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ADVERTISEMENT. 

Tue Editor cannot send out this volume without acknow- 

ledging his obligations to several friends who have relieved 

him from much of the most laborious part of his work. 

Without such assistance the publication of the volume must 

have been delayed much longer. If any apology is needed 

for the length of the notes, it may be found in the wish not 

only to present to the reader the originals of the passages 

quoted by the Author, but also to give the substance, and if 

possible the words, of the authorities referred to by him; a 

course which the peculiar character of the treatises seemed 

to make desirable. 

The Author’s table of contents has been retained. It 

will be found to combine the objects of an index and an 

analysis of the work; and its terms have been adopted in 

the headings of the pages and the marginal contents of the 

sections; which have been added in this as in the previous 

volume. 

Sept. 8, 1847. 
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THE 

CHRISTIAN PRIESTHOOD 

ASSERTED. 

CHAP. I 

THE GRAND OBJECTION AGAINST THE CHRISTIAN PRIESTHOOD, FROM THE 

SILENCE OF THE NEW TESTAMENT, CONSIDERED. 

REVEREND Sir, 

I rHank you for putting me in mind of what you think The occa- 

will be objected against the fourth proposition in my first wiles 
letter®. You grant I have sufficiently proved from Scripture pre teas 
that the Christian Church, by its constitution, is a royal or 

regal priesthood, or sacerdotal kingdom”; but that I have not 
proved from it that the ministers of the Church are priests, 

which you say will be brought as an objection by some men 

against the second reason which I give, why the Church is 

called a royal or regal priesthood, to wit, ‘‘ because the royal 
priest or sacerdotal king of it, Christ Jesus, hath com- 

mitted the government and administration of His kingdom 
to priests.” 

&@ [This most probably is the first 
letter sent to Serjeant Geers: for the 
mention of this, and the circumstances 
of the composition of this discourse, 
see the Prefatory Discourse, vol. i. pp. 
61, 62, and the notes there. 

The fourth proposition (ibid., p. 66) 
is, ‘IV. That the Church, or incor- 
porate body of Christians, is by its con- 
stitution a holy, royal, or regal priest- 
hood, as it is called in the Scriptures. 
First, because Christ the head of it, is 
the antitype of Melchisedec, and as 
such, a sacerdotal sovereign, or regal 
priest. And secondly, because this 
sacerdotal Sovereign has committed the 

HICKES. 

You tell me those men will be sure to observe 

government and administration of His 
kingdom to ministerial priests, who, as 
I must often put you in mind, are the 
vicars, substitutes, legates, represen~ 
tatives, or vicegerents of their royal, 
sacerdotal Lord and Master, in His 
kingly, as well as His priestly office, 
throughout all the districts and domi- 
nions of His spiritual kingdom upon 
earth.”’ | 

> [This proof is contained in the 
third proposition, and the passages of 
Scripture and of the fathers given in 
support of it. See Prefat. Disc., pp. 
64—66, and the notes there: and be- 
low, note n, p. 5.] 



2 Objection that Christian Ministers are never 

curistiAN against me, that the ministers of Christ in the whole New 
PRIEST- 

HOOD. Testament are not once called priests, nor their ministry 

priesthood; but that those names or titles grew into use 
among the ecclesiastical writers after the times in which the 
Scriptures were written. This, Sir, you say, is expressly 

affirmed by Chemnitius, in the following words‘: “In 
the writings of the New Testament the name of priest and 
priesthood is never given to the ministry of the Gospel, but 
the custom of calling the ministry priesthood, and the minis- 
ters priests, came to prevail from the use of those names in 

ecclesiastical writers.” And that bishops are proper priests 
you say is affirmed by a late writer’, to be “absolutely re- 
jected by the whole Protestant communion.” This writer 

seconds himself with great assurance in another book®, where 

he tells us, that when the author of the Second Defence of 

the Church of England denied bishops to be priests in the 

proper sense of the word, “he spake in the language that 

hath been current in this Church ever since the Reforma- 
tion. And for his own part, he saith, he cannot conceive 

why the author of the Regale and Pontificate asserted a 
proper priesthood, unless it were to make way for a proper 
sacrifice, and if that be the reason, (saith he, very igno- 

rantly as well as maliciously,) it is easy to guess what men 
would be at.” 

¢ Examen Concil. Trident. [pars ii.] 
de Sacram. Ordin., cap. 1. [In Serip- 
tura Novi Testamenti appellatio sacer- 
dotum et sacerdotii nusquam tribuitur 
ministerio Novi Testamenti. Sed ec- 
clesiasticorum scriptorum usu invaluit, 
ministerium vocare sacerdotium, et mi- 
nistros sacerdotes. p. 259. Franc. 1574. | 

4 Second Defence of the Church of 
England, from the Charge of Schism 
and Heresy, [as laid against it by the 
Vindicator of the deprived Bishops, 
Lond. 1698; i. e. Dodwell, (in his Vin- 
dication of the deprived Bishops, 1692, 
and the Defence of it, 1695.) ‘‘ He 
positively affirms our bishops to be 
properly priests, and that of a more 
noble order too than the Aaronical, 
even the order of Melchisedee. And 
what is it, I wonder, that makes him 
so readily admit that which, by his 
own confession, is so very difficultly 
admitted by many, (that which is ab- 
solutely rejected by the whole Pro- 

Indeed, it is easier to guess from whom he 

testant communion, he should have 
said,) viz., that bishops are proper!y 
priests, and the Eucharist a proper 
sacrifice.’’] p. 8. [The author’s name 
is not known. Hickes afterwards says, 
** your late writer and his second.”’ | 

€ In a book entituled, The Regal 
Supremacy in Ecclesiastical Affairs 
asserted; in a Discourse occasioned by 
the Case of the Regale and Pontificate. 
[London, 1701. The passage referred 
to is, ‘As for the author cited by the 
objector, &c., his words have been 
grossly misrepresented; for he doth 
not positively deny that there are any 
priests or priesthood in the Church; 
but only that there are any priests in 
the proper sense of the word. And he 
spake in the language that hath been 
current in the Church ever since the 
Reformatioy.”—p. 59. This work was 
answered by Leslie in a Defence, &c., 
in 1702. See his Theo]. Works, vol. i. 
p- 493. | 



called Priests in the New Testament. 3 

borrowed this phrase, and ,at his ill meaning in it, which omar.1 
doth not only reflect, as he intended, upon that learned — 
writer, but on the ancient fathers and councils, who thought 
the holy Eucharist a proper sacrifice, and upon our first 
reformers, as may be seen in our first liturgy‘, and upon 

those learned bishops* in both kingdoms who compiled the 
liturgy of the Church of Scotland, and upon Bishop Andrews, 
Mr. Mede, and some other very learned men now living, 
mentioned in the following discourse. Nay, he is so very 

self-assured as to affirm, that “the priesthood in a proper 

sense is not to be proved"; and yet he brings no other 
argument for his assertion but the single authority of one 
man, Dr. Outram’, to whom he sends the author of the 

Regale as a scholar to his master, to learn “the difference 
betwixt a proper priesthood and the evangelical ministry.” 

And that he might oblige that excellent writer to hearken to 
him with all deference and submission, as a disciple, he tells 
him that he was “as great a man as this Church ever had .” 

‘ 

. 

f Commonly called the First Book 
of K. Edward VI. [See Appendix, No. 
i.; and for the Scottish Liturgy, Ap- 
pendix, No. ii. See also Prefatory Dis- 
course, vol. i. pp. 126, sqq. and p. 
133. } 

8 Archbishop Spottiswood and Arch- 
bishop Laud, &c. [Spottiswood, arch- 
bishop of St. Andrew’s, Maxwell, bishop 
of Ross, and Wedderburne of Dumblane, 
were the most active in the work; with 

Whitford of Brechin, Guthrie of Mo- 
ray, and Lindsay of Glasgow. They 
requested Laud’s assistance, and the 
book being first prepared in Scotland, 
was submitted to the consideration of 
Laud, Juxon, and Wren; but from 
Juxon’s engagements as lord treasurer 
the burden of the work devolved on the 
other two.—Heylin’s Life of Laud, p. 
504. | 
{The Regal Supremacy, &c., p. 

1 
i De Sacrificiis {libri duo; quorum 

altero explicantur omnia Judzorum, 
nonnulla gentium profanarum sacrifi- 
cia; altero sacrificium Christi ;] lib. i. 
cap. 19. § 5. p. 222. [Lond. 1677. ] Jam 
vero quamvis S. Paulus (Rom. xv. 16, 
17.) tralatitio loquendi genere, &e. 
“And now, though St. Paul using a 
metaphorical kind of speech, assumes 
the person of a priest, and although 
all Christians, upon the account of 

those spiritual sacrifices which they 
daily offer unto God, are sometimes 
called priests { Rev. i.6.]; yet it is to be 
noted, that no ministers of the Gospel, 
of what order soever, are upon the ac- 
count of their office called priests or 
high-priests. Which I therefore ob- 
serve, that you may understand the 
great difference betwixt the evangelical 
ministry, and the Aaronical priest- 
hood: which chiefly appears in this, 
that the former is ordained for God in 
things pertaining to men, but the latter 
for men in things pertaining to God. 
From whence we may learn this also, 
that that hath chiefly to do with men, 
but this to do with God: to this we 
may add, that the priesthood of Christ, 
and not the evangelical ministry, suc- 
ceeds the Jewish priesthood. So that 
now there is none but Christ Himself, 
who by authority derived from God, is 
a priest or high-priest, that is, an ad- 
vocate for men with God.’’ 

k [“ But now to shew this author, if 
he will vouchsafe to learn, not from me, 
but from as great a man as this Church 
ever had, wherein lies the difference 
between a proper priesthood and the 
evangelical ministry, I shall desire him 
to consider this passage of Dr. Out- 
ram’s,’’ &c.—The Regal Supremacy, 
&c. p.62. Dr. William Outram was a 
fellow of Christ’s College, Cambridge ; 

B 2 



4 Value of Dr. Outram’s authority. Grotius. 

cueistian He was indeed a learned and a pious man, and an ornament 
PRIEST- 

HOOD. to the Church, and his learning and piety make me honour 

his memory. Particularly he was well versed in the Hebrew 
and rabbinical learning; but even in that, which was his 

chief study and talent, there were many eminent men of the 

Church, who flourished before him and in his time, whom he 

would have acknowledged his superiors, as Mr. Nic. Fuller, 

Dr. Pocock, Bp. Walton, Dr. Lightfoot, not to mention 

others. And as for the knowledge of the fathers and coun- 

cils, which is so requisite for a divine, I wish he had been as 

well versed in them as in Ben Maimon and Abarbanel, and 

then indeed he might have been as great a man as this au- 

thor, for his own purpose, describes him to have been, even 
a star of the first maguitude in the firmament of the Church. 

But, Sir, we injure the memories of such worthy men when 
we stretch their characters, and make them greater than 

they were; and therefore, as writers should take care not to 

lessen the just worth and greatness of authors when they 

give testimony against them, so ought they not to magnify 

and aggrandize them above what is meet, when they are on 
their side, especially when they reason only from their au- 

thority, as your late writer, in both his books, doth in a point 

wherein, against the voice of antiquity, it did not become 
him to be so dogmatical and assured. 

But Grotius writes on this subject with more modesty 

than this gentleman; for he, when speaking of the Christian 

priesthood, writes thus!: “Truly it was a received custom 

archdeacon of Leicester, 1669; after- 
wards prebendary of Westminster, and 
rector of St. Margaret’s. He diedin 1679, 
aged 54. The only work published by 
himself was the one here mentioned. 
After his death a volume of twenty ser- 
mons was published by Dr. Gardiner, 
afterwards bishop of Lincoln ; who pre- 
fixed a preface to a second edition in 
1697, in which he says, “ His extraor- 
dinary skill in rabbinical learning he 
hath made appear in his book De Sa- 

. erificiis, wherein he hath also given a 
proof of his profound skill in the high- 
est points of Divine wisdom. But 
what his abilities were in other parts 
both of Divine and human knowledge, 
he had not leisure enough from his 
ministerial labours to let the world 
know: nor have I leisure enough to 

make it sensible how great they were ; 
or to represent the gravity, sobriety, 
simplicity, truth, and plainness of his 
conversation, his devotion to God, and 
his charity to the neighbourhood,” &c. 
His epitaph in Westminster Abbey 
says that by his great labours and 
application of mind in the study of the 
Holy Scriptures and the fathers, he 
contracted the disease of the stone, of 

which he died.—See Biogr. Britannica, 
1760. | 

1[Ut autem precones Novi Testa- 
menti Sacerdotes speciatim appellen- 
tur, est quidem receptum antiqua ec- 
clesiz2 consuetudine, sed non de nihilo 
est quod ab eo loquendi genere et 
Christus ipse, et ejus Apostoli semper 
abstinuerunt. Idque satis esse debet 
ad nos admonendos ne passim atque 



The question does not affect Hickes’ main argument. 5 

in the ancient Church to call the preachers of the Gospel CHAP." 
priests, but there was some reason why Christ and His Apo- ———_ 

stles abstained from that way of speaking, which is sufficient 

to admonish us, lest we lightly and inconsiderately draw an 
argument (about some things mentioned there) from the 
Levitical priests to the ministers of the Gospel, because 
there is a great difference of one from the other in the func- 

tion and the succession of the persons to it.”” Before I pro- 
ceed to obviate that objection, I must observe that it makes 
no great difference as to my undertaking in the first letter™, 
whether bishops be, properly speaking, priests or not, or 
whether or no they be so much as priests in an improper 
sense; that is, whether they are priests at all or no. For 
my chief design there is to shew, that they are Christ’s 

stewards in His house; His vicegerents upon earth in the 
several principalities or dominions of His spiritual king- 
dom; and that all Christians as such, kings and senates, as 

well as their people, are subjects to them as to His vice- 
gerents, or chief ministers over the Catholic Church". To 
prove this is my chief design in my propositions®, and this is 
true, whether they be admitted to be priests or no; or whe- 

ther or no they represent Christ the antitypal Melchisedec 
in His double capacity, and are servants and ministers under 
Him in the several dominions of His spiritual kingdom, both 

as High-Priest and King. You know, Sir, the presbyterians, 

who do not allow bishops and presbyters to be priests, yet 
assert the nature of Christ’s spiritual kingdom, and all the 
rights of it, to be independent of the kingdoms of the world ; 

and carry the spiritual power and authority of the presby- 

ee ee 

PT ee ee ee 

promiscue a sacerdotibus Leviticis ad 
Evangelii ministros argumentum du- 
camus, cum et in ipso munere et in 
modo personas designandi latum sit 
discrimen.—De Imperio Summarum 
Potestatum circa Sacra, (opus posthu- 
mum,) cap. ii. § 5. Grotii Opera, tom. 
iv. p. 210, a. Lond. 1679. ] 

m [See note, p. 1. That undertaking 
ultimately had reference to the non- 
juring question. See Pref. Discourse, 
vol. i. p. 62. note g.] 

n [He refers to Prop. III. “ Christ 
the archetypal, eternal Melchisedec, is 
the King of this spiritual kingdom, 
Lord of this spiritual dominion, and 
supreme Head of this spiritual corpo- 

ration; and the bishops, as successors 
to the Apostles, are under Him, by 
commission derived from Him, spiri- 
tual lords, chiefs, and princes, as well 
as priests in His spiritual kingdom ; 
to whom, in their respective spiritual 
dominions and jurisdictions, He re- 
quires obedience of all His subjects, of 
what temporal rank or condition soever, 
as to His stewards, vicegerents, or chief 
ministers over His Church.’’—Pref. 
Disc., vol. i. pp. 64—66. ] 

° The first four of which are printed 
in the beginning of the Prefatory An- 
swer. [The whole number was first 
twenty-three, afterwards forty. See 
Pref. Disc., vol. i. p. 62, note g. | 



6 The objection obviated by three considerations. 

curistian tery, as His ministry, to as great a height as I have done 
“toov. that of bishops, whom, agreeably to the consentient testi- 

"mony of ecclesiastical writers and councils, I assert to be 

priests, and their authority to be a sacerdotal authority, and 

their college in every Christian province, and in and through 
the whole world, to be a sacerdotal college. And I am nei- 

ther afraid nor ashamed to say, that I will adhere to this 
consentient authority and tradition of the ancient Church, 

in the best and purest ages of it; though it were rejected, as 
your late writer falsely asserts, “by the whole Protestant 
communion,” or as he should have said, by all the Protest- 

ant Churches; for they are many and different, and few of 

them, as the common adversary observes, are in communion 
one with another. 

secr.u. IJ. Having premised this, I proceed, as you advised me, 

eg seta to obviate the objection which these men will be apt to make 

ment. against the second reason of my fourth proposition, not be- 
lieving bishops and presbyters to be priests, or proper priests, 

because they are neither called priests, nor is their office 

or ministry called priesthood in the Scriptures of the New 

Testament, which hath been also observed by many learned 

men who yet never doubted but that they were priests. 

Wherefore, to set my answer to this objection in as clear a 

light as I can, I will shew first, that it is not a good argu- 

ment to prove that the ministers of the Christian Church are 
not priests or their office not a priesthood, because they are 
not so called in the New Testament. Secondly, I will shew, 

that though the names of priests and priesthood, as applied 
to the ministers and ministry of Christ, are not found in the 

New Testament, yet the thing signified by those names is 
there, and properly belongs to them. And thirdly, I will 

give you the reasons for which learned men conjecture they 
are not called by those names in the writings of the New 
Testament. : 

secr.m. IIT. First,then, I will shew that it is no good argument to 

Name not prove the bishops and presbyters of the Christian Church not 
being in ; i : ‘ 
the New : to be priests, or their respective offices a priesthood, because 
estamen . . . 

no objec- those names are not given them in the Scriptures of the New 
“asa ‘Testament. For there are many things contained in the 

New Testament which have been taught for Gospel-truths 



The doctrine may be in Scripture, though not the name. 7 

and doctrines by the Catholic Church, though the names or 
terms by which they are expressed and taught are not to be 
found there. The word or term ‘ original sin, or birth-sinP,’ 

is not to be found in the whole Bible, and yet because the 
thing signified by it is there, very few divines or other Chris- 

tians doubt of the doctrine signified by it, as it was taught 
in the time of the Pelagian controversy, and is defined in the 
ninth article of our Church. The Divine authority of the 
New Testament, is and hath been a previous article of faith 
taught and believed in all Churches, and yet there is not one 
book in it which either saith of itself, or of the whole Testa- 

ment, that it is of Divine authority, or was written by Divine 

inspiration. So the admitting women as well as men to the 
holy Eucharist, hath been the universal custom and practice 

of the Church; and yet no one book of the New Testament 
saith in express words, that women were admitted to the 
holy Sacrament, indeed no more than that infants were bap- 
tized. ‘There are many more doctrines and practices, which 
have been taught and professed in all Churches and ages as 
common principles of Christianity%, of which we have no 

P IX. Article of Religion. [of Origi- 
nal or Birth Sin.] Ministration of 
Public Baptism for Infants. ‘‘ Dearly 
beloved, forasmuch as all men are con- 
ceived and born in sin,’’ &c. 

1 See Dr. William Beveridge’s Proc- 
mium before his Codex Canonum Eccles. 
Primitive Vindicat. [§ 2. Lond. 1678. 
Multa autem sunt, que, licet in sacris 
Scripturis expresse ac definite non le- 
gantur, communi tamen omnium Chris- 
tianorum consensione ex iis eruuntur. 
Exempli gratia, tres distinctas in sacro 
sancta Trinitate personas venerandas 
esse, Patrem, Filium, et Spiritum 
Sanctum, eosque singulos verum esse 
Deum et tamen unum tantummodo 

esse Deum: Christum 6edv@pwror esse, 
vere Deum, ac vere hominem in una 
eademque persona. Hee et similia, 
quamvis totidem verbis ac syllabis, nec 
in veteri nec in novo Instrumento tra- 
duntur, de iis tamen, ut utroque fun- 
datis, inter omnes semper convenit 
Christianos : demptis tantummodo pau- 
cis quibusdam hereticis, quorum in 
religione haud major habenda est ratio 
quam monstrorum in natura. Sic 
etiam infantes sacro baptismate ablu- 
endos esse, et sponsores ad illud Sa- 

cramentum adhibendos: Dominicam 
Sive primam per singulas septimanas 
feriam religiose observandam esse: 
Passionis, Resurrectionis, et Ascensionis 
Domini ad ccelum, necnon Spiritus 
Sancti adventus commemorationem per 
singulos annos peragendam: LEccle- 
siam ubique per episcopos a presby- 
teris distinctos lisque prelatos admi- 
nistrandum esse. Hee et alia hujus- 
modi nusquam in sacris Seripturis di- 
serte ac nominatim precipiuntur; sed 
nihilominus per mille et quadringentos 
ab Apostolis annos in publicum Eccle- 
siz usum ubique recepta fuerunt; nec 
ullam intra illud tempus invenire est 
Ecclesiam, in ea non consentientem. 

Adeo ut quasi communes sunt notiones 
omnium ab origine Christianorum ani- 
mis insite, non tam ex ullis particu- 
laribus Sacre Scripture locis, quam 
ex omnibus: ex generali totius Evan- 
gelii scopo et tenore; ex ipsa religionis 
in eo stabilitz natura et proposito; at- 

que ex constanti denique Apostolorum 
traditione, qui ecclesiasticos hujusmodi 
ritus, et generales, ut ita loquar, Evan- 
gelii interpretationes per universum 
terrarum orbem una cum fide propa- 
garunt. Alioquin enim non incredibile 
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8 Objection would hold against the chief Christian doctrines. 

cHRISTIAN express mention in the New Testament, nor can find therein 
PRIEST- 

HOOD. the name or terms in which they have been taught and 
defined by the Catholic Church. The words Person or 
Trinity, or Trinity in Unity are not there ; duoovcvos or con- 

substantial, as the Arians objected, are not there to be found ; 

nor is JedvO@pw7ros in all the Greek Testament; or is it any 

where expressly, or in terms therein taught, that Jesus Christ 

is very God and very man in one and the same person.’ The 
like is to be said of the Deity of the Holy Ghost, who, as the 

Unitarians object’, is not once expressly affirmed to be God 
in all the Scriptures of the New Testament. The same may be 
said of the doctrine of satisfaction’, which is there, though not 
under that name; and also of infant baptism ; the religious 

observation of the first day of the week, by Christians called 
the Lord’s day ; and of the polity or government of the Church 
by bishops superior to and distinct from presbyters, which 

yet was the form of government in all Churches and ages for 

almost sixteen hundred years from the time of the Apostles, 
though it is not in express words mentioned or described in 

the holy Scriptures. So the doctrine of the two Sacraments‘ 

is not expressly to be found there, nor of the Eucharist’s 

being a real, external, and material oblation, though the one, 

imo vero impossibile prorsus esset, ut 
tam unanimi consensione, ubique, et 
semper, et ab omnibus reciperentur. | 

¥ Wolzogenii Comment. in Act. 
Apost., cap. v. ver. 3. Ut mentireris in 
Spiritum Sanctum. Bene hoc loco 
Piscator in Scholiis, ‘ Spiritum Sanc- 
tum, id est, nos Apostolos, in quibus 
agit Spiritus Sanctus, et quibus reve- 
lat, que opus est ad edificationem 
Ecclesiz. Metonymia adjuncti.’ ver. 
4. Non mentitus es hominibus, sed 

Deo. Simile huic dictum est, Exod. 
Xvl.; ubi postquam (ver. 2.) scriptum 
est congregationem Israelitarum mur- 
murasse contra Mosen, et contra Aaro- 
nem; deinde (ver. 8.) dicitur: non 
contra nos murmurationes vestra, sed 
contra Dominum. Et Numb. xx.; post- 
quam dictum est (ver. 3.), jurgatum 
esse populum cum Mose; postea (ver. 
13.) dicitur ibi tunc jurgatos esse filios 
Israelis cum Domino, seu Jehovah. 
Vide etiam Matt. x. 40; xviii. 5; 
Marc. ix. 37; Luc. x. 16; 1 Cor. viii. 12. 
[ He proceeds, Non recte ergo hine qui- 
dam concludunt Spiritum Sanctum hoc 

loco expresse vocari Deum.—Johannis 
Ludovici Wolzogenii Baronis Austriaci 
Op., tom. ii. p. 30. apud Bibliothecam 
Fratrum Polonorum. Irenopoli. 1656. 

- Piscator however had said on ver. 4, Deo, 
T@ @cg* nempe Spiritui Sancto, qui in 
nobis agit, et arcana quum opus est, 
nobis revelat.—Johannis Piscatoris 
Commentarii, tom. iii. in N. T. p. 392. 
Herbone Nass. 1638. | 

’ [ By ‘‘ satisfaction’? Hickes means 
the satisfaction made by the death of 
our Lord. | 

t See the Preface to my Second 
Collection of Controversial Letters, pp. 
lv, lvi. [Lond. 1710. See note ¢, vol. i. 
p- 1. Hickes is there replying to Dr. 
Hancock’s demand for Scripture proof 
of the Eucharistic Sacrifice; ‘‘ I might 
challenge him in return,” he says, ‘‘ to 
prove from Scripture that the Lord’s 
Supper is a Sacrament, and to give me 
out of it one express proof for that.’ 
Again; ‘‘ There is not one place in the 
Greek Testament where the Lord's 
Supper is called a mystery (the Greek 
word for Sacrament)”’ &c. | 



Terms transferred from Gentile to Christian uses. 9 

as well as the other, hath been the constant and invariable 
tradition of the Church, this to the time of the Reformation, 

and that to this day. So to give an example of another kind, 
the word pvotaywyeiv, which signifies to teach religious 
mysteries and rites ; uutraywyia, teaching religious mysteries 
and rites; mystes", hieromystes, mystagoyus, hierotelestes, 
and hierophantes*, a teacher of religious mysteries and rites, 

are not any of them once used in the New Testament ; and 
yet the things signified by them are there, for which reason 
many Christian writers thought it fit and proper to translate 
the use of them from heathenism to Christianity, and from 
the priesthoods, and religious rites and mysteries of the 

Gentiles to the Christian Church. St. Ignatius in his epistle 
to the Ephesiansy, tells them they were the disciples of St. 

Paul, Lavrov cuppiorar Tov nyvacpévon, for wworns?” signifies 
a scholar as well as a master, and a learner as well as a 

teacher of holy mysteries ; and Tertullian in his Apology? doth 
by allusion call the Christian bishop pater sacrorum, who 
had among the Latins the same office as the mystes, my- 
stagogus, or hierophantes had among the Greeks. It is well 

known how the author of the Ecclesiastical Hierarchy”, under 

" ‘Tepoutorns’ iepa wvorhpia eion- 
yovuevos. Suidas. Phavorinus adds, 
Kal diidoKwy. 

x ‘lepopdytns*’ pvotarywyds, iepeds. 
Suidas. 6 Td mvorhpia Sexviwy, is 
added by Hesychius. 

y [S. Ignat. Epist. ad Eph. c. xi. 
Patr. Apost., tom. ii. p. 14.] 

* Moborns* 67d uvorhpia emirrdpevos, 
} didexnwv. Suidas. Mvorns* redAov- 
pevos, olwmndds Td pvoThpia paddy, 
bewunuevos. Hesych. 

* At quin volentibus initiari moris 
est, opinor, prius patrem illum sacro- 
rum adire, que przparanda sunt de- 
scribere; tum ille, infans tibi neces- 
sarius, &c. [Apol.c. 8. Op., p. 9, A. 
Tertullian is contrasting heathen and 
Christian initiation. ] 

b He calls the Apostles fepoutoras, 
[oi Tis Kad’ nuts Ocoroyinjs mapadd- 
gews iepoutora. Pseudo-Dionysii 
Areopagite De Divinis Nominibus, 
cap. li. § 4. Op., tom. i. p. 317, D. 
Venet. 1755.] And de LEcclesiast. 
Hierarchia, [cap. i. § 4.] he calls the 
Apostles and writers of the New Testa- 
ment iepoteAcoras, [oertdérara 5 Ad- 
yia TadTd payer, Boa mpds tev evOdwy 

quay leporedcotay év ayioypdpos juiv 
kal Oeodoyicats Sedapynrac S€ATo1s.— 
Ibid., p. 156, D. and § 5. p. 157. re- 
peatedly,] and Christ mp@rov fepore- 
Aeoryv, according to Tertullian, who 
calls Him [ Adv. Mare. iv. c. 35. p. 451, 
D.] authenticum Pontificem Dei Patris, 
eliminatorem humanarum macularum, 
... et sacrificiorum zeternum Antistitem. 
[The words mp@ros iepoteAcorhs do 
not occur in this passage of Dionysius, 
but the sentimentruns through the whole 
chapter. He also calls the catechetical 
institution into the Christian religion, 
pbnois: De Hierarch. Eccles. [ weuuy- 
uévos occurs in this sense, ¢. ii. § 2. p. 
168, B. and pwdnois, de Hierarch. Ce- 
lest. c. ii, § 5. p. 16, C. as often else- 
where.] And the bishops (whom the 
historian calls ‘the priests of Christ’) 
[robs fepéas rod Xpiorov,| who in- 
structed Constantine the Great in the 
Christian religion, made no difficulty 
in what they said to him, to call bap- 
tism unos, the baptized peuvnuévor, 
and the unbaptized a@uvnro:; [eivar... 
&popuhy cwrnplas, Kal Kd0apuov apap- 
THUATwY" amuATOLS Mev, MUNoW KaTa TOV 
vouov THs éxkAnolas’ Tots 5& meuunue- 
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Matt. 13. 

[Col. 4. 3.] 

10 Christian Ministers are Stewards of Mysteries. 

the name of Dionysius Areopagita, affects the words. And Gre- 

gory Nazianzen saith®, that “Christ as a mystes taught His 
disciples the mysteries of the passover.” It would be tedious 

to shew how the fathers called the two Sacraments by the 

name of uwvotaywyia’, nor need we wonder, when the word 

pevaryptov, ‘ mystery,’ is so often used in the New Testament. 
The kingdom of heaven or the kingdom of God, as the 
Church is called by our Lord, had its institutions and mys- 

teries, and (1 Cor. iv. 1), the ministers of it are called the 

“ stewards or dispensers of the mysteries of God ;” which ex- 

pression, whether Mr. Toland will or no¢, is a plain description 

or gloss of a mystagogue, even as plain and significant a de- 

scription of an hierophant or mystagogue as that of Hesy- 
chius‘, “a mystagogue is a priest who instructs, a learner of 

religious mysteries ;” or that in Suidas’, “a mystagogue is a 

priest, who is a teacher of mysteries.” Hence St. Paul, as an 

hierophant or mystagogue of the Gospel, desires the Colossians 

“to pray for him, that God would open unto him a door of ut- 

terance to speak the mystery of Christ.” If you desire to see 

more applicable to this purpose, you may consult 1 Cor. ii. 4— 

7; 1 Tim. ii. 16; Rom. xvi. 25; Eph. iii. 3, 4; Coloss. i. 

vos, TO wh maAw auapreiv. |—Sozom. 
Hist. Eccl., lib. i. cap. 3. [Hist. Eccl., 
tom. ii. p. 13.] 

© (Xpiorbs) upvoraywyei Tovs wabntas 
To mdoxa.—S. Greg. Naz. Orat. xl. [§ 
30. Op., tom. i. p. 725, C.] 

4 [See Suicer, Thesaurus, tom. ii. 
p- 380, who, after giving the authori- 
ties referred to by Hickes, says, He 
voces usurpantur de Sacramentis; 1. 
de Baptismo; 2. de S. Coena; giving 
instances of each. ] 

¢ [Hickes refers to Toland’s work, 
entitled, Christianity not Mysterious: 
or a treatise shewing that there is no- 
thing in the Gospel contrary to reason, 
nor above it; and that no Christian 
doctrine can be properly called a mys- 
tery. London, 1698. He maintains, 
ch. i. sect. 3. § 6. p. 73, “that in the 
New Testament mystery is always 
used... for things naturally very in- 
telligible, but so covered by figurative 
words or rites, that reason could not 
discover them without special revela- 
tion; and that the vail is actually taken 
away; and that the doctrines so revealed 
cannot now be properly called myste- 
ries.” So ch. iii. sect. 3. § 30. p. 100, 

he interprets the words of the text, 
1 Cor. iv. 1, “the preachers of those 
doctrines which God was pleased to 
reveal;’’ and ch. v. sect. 3, after trac- 

ing, as he professes to do, the gradual 
introduction of ‘mystery’ into Chris- 
tianity from paganism, he says, § 84. 
p. 164, “their terms were exactly 
the same without any alteration ; they 
both made use of the words ‘ initiating,’ 
pvetoOa, and ‘perfecting,’ reActoOa. 
They both called their mysteries puf- 
OElS, TEAELMTELS, TEAELWTLKG, ETOTTELAL, 
&ce. They both looked upon initiation 
as a kind of deifying. And they both 
styled their priests mystagogues, mys- 
tes, hierotelestes, &c. } 

f Muoraywyds* tepevs 6 Tovs wburas 
&ywv.— Hesych. 

§ Muoraywyds* iepeds uvotnploy bi- 
ddonados. [Suidas. The words pvo- 
tnplwv di8doKados are enclosed in 
brackets in Gaisford’s edition.] Muo- 
TAaywye. Ta wvoThpia Siddonw. [ Pha- 
vorinus. Muvoraywyet aitiatixy. wvo- 
THpla emiTEAE, ws pvoThpia eye, 
exdiddoKe. Suidas. pvorhpiov wyet. 
Hesychius. | 

a ee 



Distinction of Jewish and Christian Priesthood. 11 

25—27; 11. 2. Which places being considered, I believe it 

will be impossible for Mr. Toland, that bold enemy to all 

revealed religion", to give a good reason why a Christian 
priest, or pater sacratus, may not as properly be called a 
mystes in one sense for a mystagogue, (whose office it is to 

initiate into the mysteries of the Christian sect,) as well as 

the learners whom he initiates and instructs, are so called in 

the other. St.Ignatius, as I have shewed, so calls the latter ; 

and why we may not so esteem and call the former, I can 
give no reason, though the word is not to be found in the 
writings of the New Testament, since the thing, in other 
words, is denoted there. In like manner the ministers of 
the Christian Church have been ever deemed, and spoken of 
as priests from the time of the Apostles by the Church and 
Church writers, who could not be ignorant of the common 

notion of priesthood among Jews and Gentiles, and of the 
nature of their own ministry; and who had more sanctity 
than to usurp the title of priests, when they first began to be 
so called, if they had not known and believed themselves to 
be such, and their office, in which they ministered unto God, 
to be as truly and properly sacerdotal under the new law, 
as that of Aaron and his sons was under the old. It was 

indeed a priesthood of a different kind and religion, nay of 
a more simple kind, because of a more simple religion; of a 
more simple, free, and easy kind, because in conformity to 
Christianity, which was but reformed Judaism ; it was stripped 
of much ceremonial pomp, and many carnal rites; and 

CHAP. I. 

SECT. III. 

servile and burdensome observances “imposed upon them [Heb. 9. 
till the time of reformation ;” and particularly discharged of '” sqq-] 
all the sacrifices by slaughter and blood, as of goats, bulls, 
and calves, to which Christ put an end by His one offering 
up of Himself once upon the cross for the sins of the whole 
world. But then, though it was a more simple priesthood 
than the Levitical, yet nevertheless they thought it had the 
nature and notion of priesthood, as much as that ministry, 

or else it is difficult to imagine that the successors to the 
Apostles, after the destruction of Jerusalem, should arrogate 
and assume to themselves a title which did not truly belong 
to them, as ministers of the New Testament. They un- 

h [See vol. i. p. 51, note h.] 
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12 Universal consent of Christians to the doctrine. 

doubtedly knew the reasons for which the Apostles and pres- 

byters in the infancy of the Church did not call themselves 

priests ; but if they had thought their office and ministry 

was not a priesthood, they would also have abstained from 

the title of priests after their example; but since they did 

not, it is reasonable to presume that they thought their office 
to be truly sacerdotal, and that the great difference which 

Grotius saith was between them, consisted in circumstance 

as to their different succession and designation, and not in 

essence or substance; as will appear from the Scriptures of 
the New Testament, as expounded by the consentient opinion 

and practice of all Christians till of late years. ‘Andi as 

Tully saith, that ‘the consent of all men is the voice of 

nature’ so the consent of all Christians in opinion and 

practice for so many ages, ought to be received as the un- 

doubted sense of the Scriptures, and the voice of the Catholic 
Church ;” and particularly as to this thing, as well as others, 

which I have proved by several instances are in the Scrip- 

tures of the New Testament, and may be proved from thence, 

though they are not named therein. 

i Dr. Beveridge’s Procemium [§ 2.] sic etiam in hujusmodi rebus consensus 
above cited, [note q, p. 7. Quemad- omnium Christianorum vox Evangelii 
modum enim omni in re ‘consensus. merito habeatur. On this follows the 
omnium vox nature est,’ ut ait Cicero, passage quoted above. | 

—— a — a 
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CHAPTER II. 

THE POSITIVE PROOFS FOR THE CHRISTIAN PRIESTHOOD, UPON THE PRIN- 

CIPLES AND REASONINGS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

I, Wuererore I proceed to shew in the second place, 
that though the names of priest and priesthood, as applied 
to bishops and presbyters, and their office, are not to be 

found in the New Testament; yet the things signified by 
them are there, and properly belong to the ministers and 
ministry ordained by Christ under the dispensation of the 
Gospel, which is the very end, substance, and verity of the 
Mosaic economy, and the fulfilling of the Mosaic law. 

To evince this, I begin with the description or definition 

of an high-priest or priest, which the Apostle gives us in the 
fifth chapter of his Epistle to the Hebrews, ver. 1. “ Every 
high-priest,” saith he, “taken from among men, is ordained 

for men in things pertaining to God, that he may offer both 

gifts and sacrifices for sins.” Or, “‘ Every high-priest is taken 

from among men, and ordained in things pertaining to God, 
that he may offer both gifts and sacrifices for sins :” that is, 
every high-priest is taken from among men, and ordained 
for men, to preside* in holy matters relating to God, or the 

worship of God'; or as the Syriac version renders the place”, 

“every high-priest among men stands for men in things that 
are of God,” i. e. every high-priest on earth among men 
stands in the presence of God to perform Divine offices for 

them, and “for their benefit and good”, to reconcile them to 

k Pro hominibus preest rebus divinis. 
—-Castalio. [Biblia Sacra ex Sebast. 
Castalionis postrema recognitione cum 
annotationibus ejusdem, &c. Basilez. 
1573. 

! Etabli pour les hommes en ce qui 
regarde le culte de Dieu.—Mons-Tes- 
tament. [Le nouveau Testament, tra- 
duit selon l’edition vulgate avec les 
differences des Grec (par le maistre de 
Sacy, Arnauld, Nicole, &c.) tom. 2. 
8vo. ed. 2. Mons. 1699.] Etabli pour 
les hommes, en ce qui regarde Dieu. 
—LeClere. [Le nouveau Testament, 
traduit sur l’original Grec, avec de 
remarques, per Jean le Clerc; tom. 2. 
4to. Amst. 1703. 

Hickes has selected the classical ver- 
sion of Castalio; and the then most re- 

cent ones, by the Port Royalists, and 
Le Clere, the great critic of his day, 
and of views quite opposed to himself. ] 

Tet ing Hae @; Us 
laine, Qiw lon feam15 

<a] [a2 GAL] US so] 
Omnis enim pontifex qui est ex homini- 
bus, pro hominibus stat super iis que 
Dei sunt.—Vers. Syr. Biblia Polyglotta, 
Waltoni. tom. v. p. 856. ] 

" A cause des hommes, pour leur 
bien et leur utilité; afin de les recon- 
cilier 2 Dieu, ou de leur obtenir quel- 

St. Paul’s 
description 
of a priest. 
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Exod. 7. 1. 

14 Argument from Scripture descriptions of Priesthood. 

God, and God to them, or to obtain graces and favours to 
them from Him, and as it were to interpose between Him 

and them.” So in the second chapter of the same Epistle, 
ver. 17, the Apostle, describing the priesthood of Christ from 

the nature of the priesthood or priestly office among the 

Jews, saith, “in all things it behoveth Him to be made like 

unto His brethren, that He might be a merciful and faithful 
high-priest in things pertaining to God, to make reconcilia- 

tion for the sins of the people.” 
II, Sir, you know the words in the original here and in 

the first verse of the fifth chapter are, ra pos Tov Oedv, and 

perhaps you may also know, that the Apostle took them from 

the Greek translation of the Old Testament, Exod. xviii. 19, 

where Jethro saith unto Moses, oxnbsn Sip pyd nnx mn, yivou 

av T@ haw Ta Tpds Tov Meov. In our translation, “Be thou 
to the people to God-ward, that thou mayest bring the causes 

unto God.”’ In other versions?®, “ Be thou to the people before 

God,” or “in the presence of God,” or “ Be thou to the people, 
a parte Dei, on God’s part,” or as the vulgar Latin transla- 

tion”, “Be thou to the people in things pertaining to God.” 

Or4, “ Be thou for the people in things towards God,” or as 

Castalio, Zu populi rem apud Deum agito—“<Do thou the 

people’s business with God.” So in Exod. iv. 16, where God 

told Moses that Aaron should be his prophet, and he should 

be Aaron’s prince, the Greek and Latin translations have it, 

“He shall speak for thee to the people, he shall be a mouth 

unto thee, and thou shalt be unto him in things’ pertain- 

ing to God';” that is, thou 

ques graces, et bienfaits de lui, et ainsi 
s’interposer entre Dieu et eux. In the 
great French Bible [commonly known 
as the Geneva Bible] on the place, 
published with large notes, [ Geneva, 
&c.] by Samuel and Henry Des Ma- 
rets, Amsterdam, 1669. 

® {The Samaritan version of the 

words is “308V2, °XAA. “MH 

SMALAX “29~ Esto tu pro 
populo ante Dominum. The Arabic, 

Sis tu populo a parte Dei,—Walton, 
Polyglott, tom. i. p. 305. Pagninus’ 
version, corrected by Montanus; Esto 
tu populo coram Deo; commonly known 

shalt be unto him a king‘. 

as Montanus’ version, Antw. 1584. ] 
P Esto tu populo in his que ad Deum 

pertinent.—| Vers. Vulgata. |] 
4 Que tu sois pour le peuple envers 

Dieu.— Great French Bible. [See 
note 1. ] 

r pnb, Lelohim. 
s [Vulg. Ipse loquetur pro te ad 

populum et erit os tuum; tu autem 
eris ei in his que ad Deum pertinent. 
LXX.. Kal abrds cot AaAhoe mpds Toy 
Aadv Kal ards tora cor ordua ov Se 
avT@ ton TA pds Toy Ocdr. | 

t Grot. [Inter Criticos Sacros, tom. 
i, pars 1, Annot. in Exod. p. 88. Amst. 
1698. Textus Hebrzeus habet,] Tu 
eris ipst in Deum, id est, Jus gladii 
habebis in ipsum et alios, Nunquam 
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From hence, Sir, I think it is plain, that the priest’s office 

is the same in sacred, as Moses’ was in civil affairs; when 

as king, or ruler of the twelve tribes in the beginning of 
the theocracy, he ministered in temporal matters betwixt 
God and the people. Hence Grotius thinks that the sixth 
verse of the ninety-ninth Psalm, ought not to be rendered 
“ Moses and Aaron among His priests,” but rather, ‘ Moses 

and Aaron among His ministers" ;” that is, Moses among 

His ministers of state, and Aaron among His priests, or minis- 
ters of His Church. For the original word jn>, cohen sig- 

nifies in its general signification Xevtoupyos, ‘ minister ;? and 
though it is most commonly used in the Old Testament to 
denote a sacred minister or priest, yet sometimes it is used 

to denote a prince or great man in the state, as in 2 Sam. 
viii. 18, where it is said, that “ Benaiah was over the Chere- 
thites and Pelethites,” there it is said of the sons of David, 

that they were p'3n>3, cohenim, which we render ‘ chief rulers,’ 

and the Greek translation, ‘ princes, or rulers of the court*.’ 
So in Gen. xli. 45, what our and other translations render 

‘priest of OnY,’ the Chaldee version translates x3 san, rabba 

deon’*, ‘prince of On,’ and some of the critics think it the better 

version*. So saith Buxtorf?, “jn5, cohen, the Hebrew word, 
sometimes is used in a large sense for prefects, governors of 
cities and provinces, and civil governors, and then it is ren- 

dered in the Targum by xan, rabda, which signifies a prince.” 
Wherefore as Moses, in his regal capacity, was God’s 

minister over the people in the state; so Aaron, in his 

enim hoc nomen hominibus datur, nisi que Aaronem, unde eum et regem et 
ad significandum jus vite, ac necis. 
Fagius, [ibid., p. 67,] Et tu eris illius 
Deus. Nam principes, judices et ma- 
gistratus dii vocantur in Scriptura, 
propterea quod Dei judicium in terris 
exercent, ut Hebrei loquuntur. See 
also chap. vii. 1. 

« [Inter ministros ejus : nam vox a) 
valde generalis est, etsi plerumque per 
ayrovowaciay (nominis adstrictionem) 
quandam de sacerdotibus usurpatur. 
Vid. 2 Sam. viii. 19.—Grotius in Ps. 
xeix. 6. Crit. Sacr., ton. iii, p. 532. 
In his work de Imperio Summ. Po- 
test. quoted note 1, p. 5, he says, when 
speaking of the union of the regal and 
sacerdotal offices in patriarchal times ; 
‘haud aliter Moses ad consecratum us- 

sacerdotem vocant sacre literee.’—Grot. 
Opera Theol., tom. iv. p. 208. ] 

* abAdpxas, LXX. 
¥ {8 35, Cohen On. 
* [Paraph. Chald. apud Bibl. Poly- 

glott. Walton, tom. i. p. 185.] 
4 [Vatablus in Gen. xli. 45. says; 

Doctiores hoe loco principem malunt 
transferre.—Apud Crit. Sacr., tom. i. 
p- 911.] 

> Lexicon Rabbinicum; in Cohen. 
(}M3, SIND, sacerdos, ut Hebrei 
73. Hebreum autem vocabulum ali- 
quando late accipitur pro prefectis, 
toparchis, gubernatoribus politicis, et 
tune in Targum redditur 83° prin- 
ceps. | 

CHAP, II. 

SECT, I. 



16 A Priest is one who stands between God and man. 

curisTiAn gacerdotal, was His minister over them in the Church: as 
PRIEST- 

HOOD. 

Ps. 2.-7; 
110. 4. 

the one, as a temporal prince, was His vicegerent to transact 

temporal matters between Him and the people; so the other, 

as a priest or spiritual prince, was His vicegerent to transact 

spiritual matters between God and them. They both acted 

as God’s ministers, though in different spheres, and there- 

fore saith Grotius of the priest’, Heb. ii. 17, Hrat ejus of- 

ficium Dei vice apud populum fungi, et populi vice apud 

Deum, “It was the priest’s office to be in God’s stead to 
the people, and the people’s stead to God.” I say from this 

comparison it is plain, that the common notion of a priest is 

to be a negotiator between God and man in sacred things, 

as Moses’ was in civil. Aaron was so, after God divided the 

sacerdotal from the regal office. He was chosen and ap- 

pointed chief minister in the Jewish Church, as Moses was 
in the Jewish state, to transact and mediate in all sacred 

offices betwixt Him and the people: I say he was chosen; 

because, as the Apostle observes, no man can take this 
honour to himself, of standing, mediating, or interceding 

betwixt God and men in Divine matters, but he that is 
called of God, as Aaron and his sons were. So Christ our 

great archetypal High-Priest did not arrogate to Himself the 
honour of the priestly office, because He was called to it by 

God, who said unto Him, “Thou art My Son, to-day have 

I begotten Thee ; Thou art a priest for ever after the order 

of Melchisedec.” This vicegerency, or mediatory office to 

transact and minister in sacred matters betwixt God and 
man, which belongs to the priestly character, as such, is em- 

phatically set forth by the Hebrew preposition 5, which 

signifies, erga, adversus, ‘ towards,’ e regione, ‘over against‘, 

ante, coram, ‘before,’ ‘in the presence of, and with el before 

it, ava pécov, in terminis, or in medio duorum, ‘in the boun- 
daries,’ or ‘middle between two, nigh, near;’ and ad ‘to.’ 

And therefore by the import of pbx Syn, of which the 
Apostle’s Greek is but the translation, the priest is the 

common manager, or minister of sacred affairs betwixt God 

* [Crit. Sacr., tom. vii. Annot. in from among mez, is set, or placed for 
Ep. ad Hebr., p. 932. ] men over against God.” Der werd 

d Hence in the German version by geéetgt fiir die Menschen gegen Gott. [ Wit- 
M. Luther, Heb. v. 1.is rendered thus: _ tenberg, 1555. ] 
“For every high-priest that is taken 
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and the people, over whom, by God’s appointment, he is 
priest. He is their procurator or proxy, to transact with 
Him, and His procurator to transact with them. He stands 
and acts as mediator between both parties, as it were in the 

middle line of conversation, and in the very centre of com- 
munication betwixt them. He limits and regulates the in- 
tercourse on both sides between them, as their common vice- 

gerent; and in this double relation to the two parties is con- 
ceived to be as it were posted ‘ between,’ or ‘in the middle’ 

of them, and ‘over against’ them both. When he speaks to, 

or acts with the people in God’s name, God is understood 
to draw nigh unto them; and when he speaks to Him, or for 

them in their name, and as their orator, they are understood 
to draw nigh unto Him. A priest, then, properly speaking, 
is pndxn Sip oyd, legnam moul haeloim, and pyn Sip pndyd, 

leloim moul ha gnam, ‘a person ordained to act for the people 

God-ward, and for God to the people-ward ;’ 1. e. as learned 
men are wont to express it, pro hominibus constituitur in iis 

gue erga Deum, pro Deo constituitur in tis que erga homines 
aguniur. Adstat propter populum coram Deo, et propter Deum 

coram populo. 'To express myself about the proper notion of 
a priest in other words; he is an advocate, mediator, inter- 

cessor, negotiator, representative, vicegerent, mandatory, in- 

terpellant; or if there is any other name that will better ex- 
press the force of the Hebrew and Greek words, or better 
suit with the honourable character or office of a priest, who 

by Divine institution is to officiate between God and man, in 
their spiritual addresses to, and negotiations one with the other. 

The heathens themselves had the same common notion of 
priests and priesthood. ‘‘ They accounted them as mediators 

betwixt God and men, being obliged to offer the sacrifices of 
the people to their gods; and on the other side, épunvevrat 

Tapa Oeav avOpwrro.s, deputed by the gods to be their in- 
terpreters to men, to instruct them how to pray for them- 
selves, what it was most expedient to ask, what sacrifices, 
[what vows,| what gifts would be most acceptable to the 

gods; and, in short, to teach them all the rites and cere- 

monies in Divine worship.” These are the words of a most 

learned antiquary®, in the beginning of the third chapter of 

* Dr. Potter, [Antiquities of Greece, book ii. c. 3. ] 

HICKES, Cc 

CHAP. Il. 
SECT. HI. | 
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curistian the second book of his “ Archeologia Greeca, or the Antiqui- 
“roop, ties of Greece.’ Here I am invited to observe how the com- 

mon notion of priesthood, and the idea of a priest answering 
to it, were expressed by the pagan Goths, or rather Ger- 

mans, in words which are formed from their word Gun, 

which signifieth God, and in the plural is euprn‘, ‘ gods.’ 

Those words are GUDINASSUS, and GuUDI, or GuDA, from 

whence also the verb GuDINON signifies ‘to do the office of a 
priest.’ These words were all transferred from the idolatrous 
use of them to the Christian religion, as may be seen in the 
Gothic Gospels®; and according to their notation they sig- 

nify the ministers and ministry of any god, whatever he be, 
true or false. No doubt but their religious worship and 

rites were as various as their gods; but whoever was ap- 

pointed as a public minister, m the service of any of their 
gods, he was eupt, his office euprnassus, and he was said 

GUDINON, when he performed Divine service, of what nature 

soever it was, purely moral without signs or symbols, or 
mystical, or sacramental, with signs or symbols; both which 

sorts of Divine offices all religions ever had. 
secr.m. § [II. Now, Sir, to apply this general notion of a priest, or 

Christian priesthood, I would fain ask your late writer, if it doth not 
and pres properly belong to Christian bishops and priests. Are they 
per priests. NOt taken, or separated from men, as Aaron and his sons were, 

pod. 28.15 135, lecahen, iepareverv, GUDINON, ministrare, fungi sacerdo- 
tio; or in the words of our translation, to “ minister unto the 

Lord” in the priestly office? Are they not omnbxn dyn py), 
legnam moul haelohim, populo in his que ad Deum pertinent ? 

“ordained for men in things pertaining to God?’ Do they not 

stand in the presence of God to perform mystical as well as 
moral offices, and minister in His holy worship for the benefit 
of the people, and serve before Him, especially at the altar, to 
make reconciliation for their sins? Are™ they not a parte Dei, 

t i 
g sid Milas Es versionem ia hay Pnagi ae 

Gothicam (ex celeberrimo codice argen- Sacerdos, Luc. i, 5. THAG A 
teo), et Anglo-Saxonicam deprompsit 
Franciscus Junius. Dordrechti. 1665. 

PQ Goth, Jomnis.31. PHA A PAAGIUVRM Gusij- 
ida. okie ti non, sacerdotali officio fungi, Luc.i. 8. | 

POP Pome PO EH Bi Gl- % Sacerdos in altari vice Christi fun- 
VU jz2 2NS Gudjinassus, sacerdo- gitur, et sacrificium verum et plenum 

Gudja, sacerdos, Mare. xiv. 61; John 
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‘on God’s part’ to the people? Do they not negotiate their busi- 
ness with Him? Are they not His vicegerents to them, and 

_ their vicegerents to Him; and act between God and them in 
_ sacred, as Moses did in civil things? Are they not mediators, 

 intercessors, or procurators betwixt God and man, and, as 

such, transact and minister in sacred matters between them ? 

Are they not representatives of both parties, and placed by the 

nature of their office, as it were Sy 5y, ef moul, in terminis, on 

the frontier of intercourse, or in the middle line of commu- 

nication between them? Do they not speak to, and act with 

the people in God’s name, and with God in the name of the 
people? Is it not their office to initiate them by the mystical 
washing of baptism, and to offer their sacrifices as well as 
prayers and praises, and thanksgivings to Him; and to bless 

them more especially in the more solemn benedictions of 
their public ministrations, sacramental or not sacramental : 

of which latter sort are their offices of mere prayer, as also 

those in and by which they consecrate things or persons to 
God? And on the other side, are they not deputed and ap- 
pointed by Him to be His interpreters, and the interpreters of 
His laws, and will, and pleasure in all things to them? I 

cannot think that your late writer, upon more mature 

thoughts, will deny this; and if he will not deny it then he 

must grant that bishops and presbyters are properly priests, 

and, like Aaron and his sons, properly ordained in things 
pertaining to God. I am persuaded, Sir, that no sober man 
or sound reasoner will deny this proposition, that considers 

_ the nature of the several holy offices, that ministers over the 

Christian Church are ordained to perform under and by the 
authority of our sovereign High-Priest, the Son of God. 
Though it would take up a great deal of time to shew this 

CHAP, II. 

SECT. II. 

Deo Patri in passionis Unigeniti sui 
offert recordationem.—Cyprian. Epist. 
lxiii. [The passage is so quoted by 
Hickes, who appears to have copied it 
from Grabe’s note on Irenzus, lib. iv. 
c. 34, where the same words are given, 

and the reference is erroneously made 
to Ep. lIxviii., which error was also 
copied by Hickes, and has been here cor- 
rected. The words of St. Cyprian are; 
Ille sacerdos vice Christi vere fungitur 
qui id quod Christus fecit, imitatur; et 
sacrificium verum et plenum tunc offert 

Deo Patri, si sic incipiat offerre, &c.— 
Epist. lxiii. ad Cecilium, p. 109. ed. 
Ben. In the same epistle, a few lines 
below, the words occur; Calicem in 
commemorationem Domini et passio- 
nis ejus offerimus; and in Epist. lviii. 
ad Lucium; ut altari Dei assistat an- 
tistes, p. 96. ed. Ben. Grabe seems to 
have intended to give the substance 
of St. Cyprian’s statement, supplying 
words occurring elsewhere to make his 
meaning clearer. } 

c 2 
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curisttAN out of the more ancient and modern offices of the Church ; 
PRIEST- 

HOOD. yet I would take the pains to prove it from them all, that 
bishops and presbyters are, truly and properly speaking, 

sacerdotal ministers of God, and their offices of a sacerdotal 

nature, but that I think it needless to go about to prove a 

thing, which will be evident to any man who will but read 

and consider the several offices of our own Church, and 

apply the common notion of a priest, and priesthood, as I 

have explained it out of the Scriptures, and in which, as in 
the notion of temple and sacrifice, both Jews and heathens 

did agree. In Julius Pollux! priests are called of Trav Oedv 

Oeparrevrat, ‘the ministers of the gods ;’ and in Suidas éepa- 
TK, ‘the priesthood,’ is according to the Egyptians said to be 

Geav Oeparrela*, ‘the ministry, or service of the gods,’ and ‘to 
be conversant about the immortality of souls, and the things 
of the other state, and virtue, and vice.’ All which agree to 
the Christian ministry, and shew it to be a proper priesthood, 

and the ministers of it to be @eovpyol, ‘ ministers in things 

that relate to God,’ as Pollux! also calls priests. I hope it 

will not be much from the purpose, or give offence to any 

thinking man, if I here set down the expressions which 

Dionysius Halicarnassensis uses in the second book of his 

Roman Antiquities™, in describing the priests and several 
sorts of priesthood instituted by King Numa, to see whether 

the common notion they had of priests, and the priestly 

office, is applicable to the ministers and ministry of the 
Christian Church ; they are these ; ‘epac0ax", sacerdotio fungi, 
‘to execute the priest’s office,’ as in this; ‘d:a wavtds iepo- 
Hévot Tod Biov®,’—‘to exercise the priest’s office all their lives 

long ;’ teparela peyiatns—‘the office of the chief pontiff, 

i Julii Pollucis Onomasticon, lib. i. 
cap. 1. segm. 24. [édvduara tév Beods 
Cepamevdvrwy* of St Tay Oe@y Oepamev- 
Tal, iepets, Bbrat, TeAcoTal ... Swnpérat, 
Geoupyol.—tom. i. p. 6, ed. Dind. | 

* [feparixh is said by Suidas to be 
Gedy Oepameia, not “ among the Egyp- 
tians,” but simply. The passage is 
one in which feparie) and pirocodla 
are contrasted, as holding correspond- 
ing positions among the Greeks and 
the Egyptians. thy 8& fepariuchy, 4 
€or Oe@v Oepameta, évredbév ober amd 
Tav Tepikooulay airy kpxecOq, Kad 

» 

mept Tadra mpayuareverOat, mep a0a- 
vacias Wuxa@v, bri Kare TH avTa Kak 
Aiyurtiots idocopeira® Tay Se év 
Gov puplwy Ahtewy waytalwy mpds ape- 
Thy Kal Kaklay apwpitpévwv, TOY TE 
mept tov Blov peraBorA@v muuplov ... 
Aiyirrion 5¢ Tada eiow of mp@rov di- 
Aocopovytes. Suidas in voc. teparixh. | 

1 [See note d. ] 
m [Dionys. Halic, Antiq. Roman., 

lib. ii, c. 72. Op., tom. i. p. 389. Reiske. 
Lips, 1774. ] 

 [Ibid., c. 72. p. 389. ] 
° [Tbid., c. 73. p. 393.) 
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or priest; TeXeuvtaios 8 Hw tis Noud mapatakews pepic- 
fos Urép TOV lepdv, dv EXaxoV of THY weyloTnv [Tapa ‘Pw- 
peaiows| lepatetav kal éEovelay éyovres—“the last part of 
Numa’s institutions about sacred things, was that which was 
allotted to them who had the chief priesthood and power ;”— 
pela Tov lepovpytav Sudtakvs?—“ the first order of the holy 
ministries ;”—odrTos Tetaypévas Tivas iepoupylas émeTéXovy4 
— these performed certain appointed holy ministrations ;”— 
tm avdpos ovK« dielpov ths Tept ta Ocia codias'—“< from 

a man not ignorant of Divine matters,” or “mysteries ;” 
mapSévwv tas Oeparelas Kateotncato TH Oe@*—‘he or- 
dained virgins to be ministers (or priestesses) to the god- 

dess ;”’—ai 6é Oeparrevovcat tiv Geov trapOévor rétrtapes 
pev Hoav Kat apyast—“the virgins, which at first were 
ministers (or priestesses) to the goddess, were but four ;’— 
dia TANOos THV lepovpyiav as émiTeNodow" — “ through 
the multitude of the holy offices which they perform ;”— 

Ths ovy dalws UmNpEeTOvVoNs Tots tepots*—“ of the priestess 
who did not minister aright in holy things ;’—7 crept ra 
Geta vosoleciaY—“ an institution of things pertaining to 
God,” or “ Divine matters ;” xai yap Suxdfovow obdtou ras 
iepas Sixas amdoas idi@tais Té Kal apxovot Kal ecToupyots 
Ocav ... Tas Te Apyas aTdcas Seats Ovcia Te Kal Oepatreia 
aVaKELTal, Kal TOvs lepets aTravTas éEerafovow*—* the chief 
pontiffs have cognizance of all causes relating to holy matters, 

both among private men and magistrates and the ministers 
(or priests) of the gods....and they examine all magis- 
trates to whose care sacrifice and the worship of the gods is 
committed, and all priests whatsoever ;’—7roAXovs 5é Bo- 
poovs Kal vaovds idpvopmevos, Eoptds Te EXdoT@ AUTaY aTraVvée 
pov, Kal Tovs émipednoomévous avTav ltepeis Kabiatas*— 
“he (Numa) built many altars and temples, and appointed 

several festival days for every one of them, and ordained 
priests, who were to take care of them;’—7repsAaBov Sé 
admacav tiv wept ta Ocia vopoleciav ypadais, Sietrex 

P [Dionys. &c., c. 64. p. 371.] w [Tbid,] 
a [Ibid.; p. 372] - x [Tbid.; p. 380.] 
© [Ibid., c, 65. p. 374} Y [Ibid., c. 63. p. 371.] 
s [Ibid., p. 375.] 2 pee e. 73. p. 394 
t [Ibid., c, 67. p. 378.] « [Ibid., c. 63. p. 369, 

CHAP. Il. 

SECT. III. 
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CHRISTIAN eis 6xT@ pwolpas*—“ farthermore (Numa) having committed 
PRIEST- 

HOOD. his whole institution about matters of religion to writing, 

he divided them into eight parts ;”’—Tois 5é (d.@Tavs, oTdc04 

pn toace Tovs tept Td Ocia 7 Satmovia ceBacpovs, éEnynral 
yivovtas Kal tpopjrar°—“ they are the expositors and inter- 

preters of matters of religion to the people who are ignorant 

of them?;” epi otv Tay tepéwy TaVdE, cite BovrETAai TIS 
/ a / 

avtovs iepodidacKkadovs KaNely, eiTEe Lepovomous, elTe iepopu- 

AaKkas, elite, ws nucts akvodpev, lepopavtas, ovy’ amapTHae- 
Tat Tov adnOods*—“ wherefore as to these priests, (under- 

standing the chief pontiffs,) if a man will call them teachers 

of holy things, or administrators of holy things, or keepers 

and curators of holy things, or, as I think, the chief masters 
in teaching holy things, he will not err from the truth.” 

Sir, I think I have omitted no word or expression by 

which my author describes the priestly office, but @un7oXos"‘, 

which Pollux reckons among the poetical names for a priest 8 ; 

and according to the notation of that word, it signifies one 

conversant or employed about offerings and sacrifices", as 
I shall hereafter shew the ministers of the Church are. But 
in the mean time let me ask your late writer, whether the 

terms of my author are not in propriety applicable to the 
Christian ministry? Is it not properly ‘epovpyia and Oepa- 

mela Tov Oeod, or AeLTovpyla Tod Oecod, and wep) ta Oela 
vowobecia? And are we not, properly speaking, ‘epwpévor, 
who may properly be said, when we minister in our holy 

offices sacramental, or not sacramental, and with or without 
holy rites, ‘epacOau, or tepareverv? Are we not tepovpyol, and 

Gcparrevovtes TO Oe@, in propriety of speech, and tmrnpérat 

Tov Qeov, or brnpetodvtes TS Oe@? Are we not Tay lepav 

» [Ibid.] 
© [ Ibid. c. 73. p. 394.] 
* So in Plutarch’s Life of Numa. 

6 8 uéyioros Téy movtiplkwr, ofov e&n- 
YnTov kai rpophrov, uardov dé iepopdv- 
Tov tdtw éméxer; ob udvov Tav Snuocla 
Spwuévwy emimeAovmevos, GAAX Kal Tods 
id{q Obovras émickoT@y, kal kody Tap- 
exBalvew Td vevowopéva, Kar, diddoKwV 
dTou Tis d€oTo mpds Ov Tyshy } wap- 
airnow.—t[c. 9. Op., tom. i. p. 262. 
Lips. 1774. ] 

¢ [Ibid.] 
f [Ibid., c. 67. p. 379. @unwoaodbcas 

Tre Kal Td HAAG OpnoKkevotoas Kare vd- 

pov. | 
& (Onomast., lib, i. cap. 1. segm. 

14, (the continuation of the passage 
quoted in note i, p. 20.) wointikmrepov 
yap 7b OunwdéA0s.—tom, i. p. 7. ] 

h @unmwddos. 6 iepeds, 6 mepl Tas Ov- 
alas ToAGy, kal dvactpepduevos. Pha- 
vorinus. 6 wept ras Ovolas avaorpe- 
pduevos iepeds. Hesychius. 6 ddwy, 6 
iepeds. Suidas. 

OuntoAodet, mepiToAovet, 5d .Ovotdv 
tmicxvovmevo. Oeovs eftAdoKerOar.— 
Suidas and Phavorinus. { Hickes quoted 
the passage as mep) Ta tepa toAovoa. | 
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éruwedoovtes? and in full propriety of speech trav fepav 
éEnynrat Kal mpopjrar, “teachers, and interpreters of holy 
things?” Is not the episcopal office wey/orn iepatrela? and 
may it not be properly said of our bishops, that drép trav 
iepav éxovot THY peylotny éEovalay, or that tas iepas Sixas 
atracas Sixafovow, or that they have power, Tovs ‘epeis 

amavras éferagew? are not they principally, and their pres- 
byters under them, ‘epodidacKxaror, icpovduot, iepopiraxes, 
and iepopavra.? And is not their office ep) ta iepa, or 

wept Ta Oeia tone, “ to be conversant about holy and Divine 
things?” Or is it not as St. Cyprian speaks‘, divinis rebus 
et spiritalibus occupari,—operationibus divinis insistere,— 
celestibus rebus et spiritalibus servire: “to be employed in 
Divine and spiritual matters,—to apply themselves wholly 

to Divine ministrations,—and to devote themselves to 
heavenly and spiritual things?” How like are my heathen 

author’s descriptions of priests and priesthood to those of 
this holy father; and if they are properly applicable to 
Christian ministers and their ministry, as I think they are, 
then, I hope, Sir, we have a good title to the priesthood, and 
without the help of a metaphor, may be dignified with the 

holy and honourable name of priests. If these descriptions 
belong to our holy office, the thing described by them must 
belong to us, according to this maxim in logic; Cut convenit 
definitio, et eidem convenit definitum. Your late writer may 
undervalue the name and character of priest, and put it as 
far as he will from himself, but I value it to the highest 
degree; and I speak it to God’s honour, I had rather be the 

poor deprived priest that I am, with all the hatred, and con- 
tempt, and persecution that now attends the Christian priest- 
hood in this most irreligious age, than be premier, or pleni- 
potentiary to the greatest monarch, or the most victorious 
conqueror in the world. The Hebrew word jms, cohen, which, 
in relation to God, all translations render ‘priests,’ signifies 
primarily a ‘minister,’ ianpérns Oeov, as Pollux also calls a 

priest *, and it is a verbal noun derived from the verb ;n3 cihen, 

i S. Cypr., Epist. i. [ed. Oxon., k [Jul. Poll. Onomast., lib. i. cap. 
Epist. Ixvi. p. 114. ed. Ben. See the 1. segm. 14, among the titles of priests. 
passage quoted at length, Pref. Disc., See note i, p. 20. Dindorf reads 7 7- 
vol. i. p. 95, note y. ] a pera: simply, others banpér at God, | 

CHAP. It. 

SECT, III. 
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PRIEST- 

HOOD. 

Heb. 8. 2. 

1 Cor. 9. 13. 

24 Argument from NevTovpyos, NevTOUpyeEty, NevToupyia, 

which signifies Necroupyety, ‘to minister’;’ and as ANecToupyos, 
when it relates to God and sacred matters, signifies a ‘priest,’ 
or minister of the Church, so when it relates to the king, as 

I observed before, it signifies a ‘ prince,’ or minister of state. 
From which notation of the word it follows, that bishops and 
presbyters, as ministers of God, and employed in His service, 
are cohens, or ‘priests;’ or as Philo describes the Jewish 
priests, they are of dud TO ‘epov brnpérat, Kal NevToupyol™, 
‘servants and ministers of God, to perform holy offices in 

His temple ;’ or as the Apostle speaks, rdv dyiwy NecToupyol, 
‘ministers of the sanctuary, or holy things ;’ fepa épyafouevor, 
‘ministers about holy things ;? t@ QvcvacrTnpiw mpocedpevov- 

tes, ‘waiters at the altar,’ or the same to the one true God, 

the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, what Plutarch saith 

that the priests of the Gentiles were to their idols, ‘epeis, 

Gedy Nectoupyol, ‘ priests are the ministers or liturgs of the 

gods". So Acts xii. 2, Barnabas and Paul’s ministering to 

the Lord by fasting and prayer, is thus expressed, XevToup- 
youvtwy avtav T® Kupiw. In which place, as well as in Heb. 
vil. 2, [T@v ayiwy NecToupyos, | had the holy writers written in 
Hebrew, I doubt not but they would have expressed themselves 
by jm cohen and jn cihen; for what is expressed ‘the priest’s 

office,’ Luke i. 8, 9, by év 7@ iepatreverv, and iepareia, is ex- 
pressed by Aevrovpy/a, ‘ministry,’ in the twenty-third verse, 

and therefore the ministers of God and Christ, by all. an- 
alogy, must be sacerdotal ministers, Xevtoupyol "Incod Xpic- 
Tov, cohens, or ‘ministers of Jesus Christ,’ as St. Paul calls 

himself, Rom. xv. 16. Hence the words, Aevtoupyeiv, Aew- 

' [The verb imD, only found in Pi- 
hel, (LXX. Aeroupyeiv, ieparedery,) is 
never used, as Hickes’ words might 
seem to imply, in the simple sense of 
‘ministering.’ It is however by Fiirst 
derived from the root })3, and so would 
mean ‘ parare, apparare, adornare, mi- 
nistrare.’ See his Concordant. Hebr., 
p. 544. For this connection there are 
analogies ; see Gesenius, Lex. Hebr., 
ad lit. 7. Fiirst interprets the noun 
73 “minister Dei, tanquam adpari- 
tor; sacerdos ;” but considers the use 
of the word for ‘a prince,’ (see above, 
p: 15,) to be derived from the notion 
of dignity connected with the sacerdo- 
tal office, Gesenius and others derive 

73 from a root found in Arabic 
meaning ‘to divine,’”’ and thence hav- 
ing the sense of intercession and me- 
diation. } 

m [rots dup) 7d fepov banpéras Kal 
Aeiroupyots xaplfecOai, Kk. T. A.A—Philo. 
Jud. de Sacerdot. Premiis, Op., tom. 
ii, p. 236.] 

« [The passage referred to seems to 
be, GAA’, ofs Sikaidy eort TaVTA AEerTOUp- 
yois Oey avarievres, Somep bwypéras 
kal ypaupatedot, Saluovas voulCwpuer, 
émiokdrous OeGv iepay Kal pvornploy 
épy:aords.—Plutarch. de Oraculerum 
Defectu, tom. vii. p. 641. Lips. 1774; 
but it is the 5alwoves who are spoken of 
as Ae:toupyol bear. } 



as applied in Scripture and Ecclesiastical writers. — 25 

Toupyla, NevToupyos, came in ecclesiastical writers to be ap- 
propriated to the service of God, and priestly ministration of 
holy things, as in Canon IV. Concil. Antioch.°, e¢ tis émicKo- 

mos, &c. “If any bishop deposed by the synod, or priest or 
deacon deprived by the bishop, presume to do any liturgical 
act, Tokujoerév Te Tpakar THs AecToupyias, he shall not be 
restored.” Balsamon on the place paraphraseth the words 
in this expression, lepatixov Tu évepyjoacGar, “to do any 
part of the priestly office? ;” and Zonaras upon the same 
canon saith that Aevroupyia in this place does not only sig- 
nify Tnv lepoupylay Kai THY TEeXeTHY THS avatudKTov Ovalas 
poovny, “not only the performance of Divine services, and the 
celebration of the unbloody sacrifice” of the Eucharist, d\X’ 
amav apxylepatixov dixavov, “but all the functions of the 
chief-priest4.””, The new covenant is better than the old, 
and the house of Christ much more excellent than that of 
Moses, inasmuch as the Christian is the full improvement 
and perfection of the Mosaic religion and worship, and there- 
fore it would be strange if either the liturgical ministrations 
of the Christian worship for men, should be less holy, or per- 
tain less to God for them than those of the Jewish Church ; 

or the Christian liturgs, or ministers, should either not at all 

be priests, or priests in a less proper sense than those of the 
Levitical order and institution, who were ministers by fire 
and immolation under the first testament. What is there in 
the notation of iepeds, or sacerdos*, that doth not properly 

belong to the Christian ministers? they only denote holy 
ministers, or ministers of holy things; ministers of God for 
the people in holy offices, and employments, whatever those 
offices be, ministers of Divine rites and services for men, of 

what kind soever those rights and services be. For as there 

° [The council was held A.D. 341. 
Canon iv. is, e? tis éwioxomus bd ovvd- 
Sov Kabaipebels, 2) mpecBurepos 7) Sidko- 
vos brd Tod idiov émickdrov, ToAUhoELev 
Tt wpatat THs Aerroupylas. . . whkeTs 
éetov elvar abT@, und ev érépw cvvddp 
fAmiba aroKatactdcews, phre dmroAo- 
ylas xépav éxew.—Concil., tom. ii. p. 
588, C. et apud Beveregii Pandect., 
tom. i. p. 434, A, B.] 

P [évepyovvras, évepyhoavtas iepa- 
Tidy T1, repeatedly.— Balsamon, Schol. 

apud Beveregii Pandect., ibid., C, D.] 
4 [Aevroupylay évtad0a ov Thy iepoup- 

ylay Kal thy TedreThY Tis avaimdKrou 
Ovalas pnot pdvnv, GAN’ Gray &px.epa- 
TiKkoy Sixasov.— Zonaras, ibid., F.] 

® Sacer, cra, um; quicquid ad reli- 
gionem pertinet. Sacerdos; a sacer; 
qui sacris preest, et ea administrat, 
“ quasi sacra dans.’’—[The last words 
are quoted from the Origines of St. 
Isidore Hispalensis, lib. vii. cap. 12. 
§ 17. Op., tom. iii. p. 341.) 



26 Instances of Priesthood without Sacrifices ; 

curistian have been different Churches and religions, so there have 
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been different rites and services in them, and yet the minis- 
ters of those different holy rites and services for the people 
to their God, have all been counted priests, as agreeing in 

the common notion of priesthood, which is: the function or 
office of a person separated, or taken from men, and or- 
dained zpos TO iepovpyeiv, or, Oeovpyeiv, as human authors 
speak, to minister for the people in holy services pertaining 

to God. f 
IV. Wherefore, as there are several sorts of religions, so 

there are several sorts of priesthood, as among the heathens’, 

whose sacrifices and priests, or ministers of holy rites, were 

as different as the deities and rites themselves. Some were 

men, and some women; some of their services were more 

simple, and some more ceremonious; some sacrificed by 

blood, and slaughter, and burning, and some not; some 
used rites and ceremonies of this kind in sacrificing, and 

some of that: the ancient Persianst had no temples, nor 
statues, nor altars, and in sacrificing to their gods they 

never used fire or libations, or the mola salsa made of meal 

and salt, or music, or pontifical mitres, and yet the ministers 
of their gods were as proper priests as those of the Romans 

and Grecians, who used all these things. Nay, “the Ro- 

mans, for a hundred and seventy years after Numa, though 
they built temples, yet they had no sort of images to repre- 

sent their gods, being taught by that great king, lawgiver, 
and priest, that there could be no representation of God, 
who was invisible and incorruptible, but His idea in the 
mind of man.” In that period also their sacrifices were 

simple “ Pythagorean, and unbloody oblations,” as Plutarch 

tells us in the life of Numa", whither I refer you. The 

S Jam sacrorum ritus, statasque et 
solemnes ceremonias non est quod a 
me quisquam expectet. Itaque nec 
quz cuique Deo grate decoreque 
essent Jhostiz, tiec cui maribus, cui 
foeminis, cui majoribus, cui lactentibus 
immolaretur, dicam. Nec farciminum, 
liborum, et pultium, vel vasorum, qui- 
bus in sacris locus erat, nomina, et 
genera recensebo, nec denique quo or- 

dine, rituque res divine fierent, expli- 
cabo.—Brisson. de Formul., lib. i. p. 
32. See also Dr. Potter’s Antiquities 

of Greece, book ii. cap. 3. 
' [Tlépoas St ofda vdmorcr Totcde 

xXpewuevous’ aydAuara mev Kal vyovs 
kal Bowuots ov ev vou motevmévous 
idpteoOar ... obre Bwpodts TroredyTrm, 
ore Tip dvakalovot, uéAAOVTES OvELY* 
ov orovdh xpéwvT at, ovK) ADAG, Ov OTEM- 
pact, ovkl ovAjot. |—Herodot., lib. i. 
cap. 130. 132. 

« p. 65. edit. Lutetie. 1624. [ore 
yap exeivos aicOnrdy,  mabnroy, adpa- 
Tov 5& Kal &khparov kal vontoy breAdu- 
Bavev eivar ro wp@rov, ka obros diexo- 



oe all 

among the Persians, ancient Romans, Mahometans. 27 

Mahometans have no bloody sacrifices, or altars for them, 

but at Mecca*, and offer them but once in the year; yet they 

look upon the ministers of their religion separated from the 
people in all other places, as proper priests as those of 
Mecca. For expiation, atonement, or propitiating an 

offended deityy, or otherwise procuring his favour and 

Avoev GvOpwmroeid7 kad Cwduopoor eixdva 
Gcod ‘Pwuaiovs voulfew. od8 hv rap 
avrots ore ypamrdy, obre tAagTdy eldos 

Oeod mpdrepov, GAN év Exatdy EBSouh- 
KovTa Tois TpeTos reat vaovs wey oiko- 
Souovpmevor, kal KaAiddas iepas ipdyres, 
&yakua 8 ovdiy Eupophoyv mroovpevor 
dieTéAouv" ws ovTE Boiov apouowody Ta 
BeAtiova rots xelpooww, ovr’ epdmrrecOa 
Geod Sivarov &AAws F vonoe. Komdh 
dt kal Ta Tay Ovoldy ExeTa THs Tu- 
Oaryopixjs ayorelas’ avalwarro: yap 
joa, af ye modAal 8? aAglrov Kai 
omovdjs Kal Tav ev’TEeAcoTadTwY TeTol- 

nuévor.—Plutarch. Vit. Numa, c. 8. 
Op., tom. i. pp. 258, 259. Lips. 1774. ] 

* Herbelot’s Biblioth. Orientale, in 
the word ‘adhha.’ ‘‘* Adhha,’ a reli- 
gious feast of the Mussulmans, which 
they celebrate on the tenth day of the 
month, which they call ‘ dhoulheciat,’ 
which is the twelfth and last month of 
their year. This month being parti- 
cularly set apart for the ceremonies 
which the pilgrims observe at Mecca, 
takes its name from thence, for it sig- 
nifies the month of pilgrimage. They 
solemnly sacrifice on that day a sheep 
at Mecca, and no where else; and it is 
called by the name of the feast, which 
the Turks commonly call the grand 
Beiram, to distinguish it from the 
little feast of that name, with which 
they conclude their fast, and which 
the Christians of the Levant call the 
pasque, or Kaster of the Turks. This 
feast is also called Jaum al Corban, 
that is, the day of sacrifices and vic- 
tims. For every pilgrim on that day 
may offer as many sheep as he will, 
and every one of these sacrifices hath 
the name of ‘dhahiat.’ The Mussul- 
mans go out of Mecca unto a valley 
called Mina or Muna, to solemnize 
this feast, and there sometimes they 
sacrifice a camel. The books which 
treat of the ceremonies of this sacrifice, 
which is the only one the Mahometans 
have, have the title of Manasseck.’”’— 
[p. 62. Paris. 1697. ] 

Y Heb. ii. 17, ‘‘ That He might be a 
merciful and faithful High-Priest, to 
make reconciliation for the sins of the 

people.’ Ch. vi.1, “ Every high-priest, 
taken from among men, is ordained 
for men, in things pertaining to God, 
that he may offer both gifts and sacri- 
fices for sins.’’ 3rd verse, ‘‘ He ought, 
as for the people, so also for himself, to 
offer for sins.’’ Lev.i.4, ‘‘ He shall put 
his hand upon the head of the burnt- 
offering, and it shall be accepted for 
him to make atonement for him.’’ So 
in chap. iv. 20, 26, ‘‘The priest shall 
make atonement for them.’’ And chap. 
v. 6, ‘* He shall bring his trespass-offer- 
ing unto the Lord, and the priest shall 
make an atonement for him concerning 
his sin.’? So in the 10th, 13th, 16th, 
and 18th verses of the same chapter, and 
the 7th verse of the sixth, “‘ The priest 
shall make an atonement for him be- 
fore the Lord, and it shall be forgiven 
him.” So Numb. xvi. 46, sqq., ‘‘ Moses 
said unto Aaron, Take a censer, and put 
fire therein from off the altar, and put 
on incense, and go quickly unto the 
congregation, and make an atonement 
for them. And Aaron took as Moses 
commanded, and ran into the midst of 
the congregation, and behold the plague 
was begun among the people, and he 
put on incense, and made atonement 
for the people, and he stood between 
the dead and the living, and the plague 
was stayed.” 

Brisson. de Formul, p. 28. Litare 
enim Macrobius explicat, {Saturnal. ] 
lib. iii. cap. 5. ‘ Sacrificio facto placare 
numen.’ Unde et ‘litationem propitia- 
tionis’ idem dixit. In Somn. Scipion., 
lib. i. cap. 7. Nonius etiam Mar- 
cellus inter litare, et sacrificare hoc in- 
teresse tradit, quod ‘sacrificare sit ve- 
niam petere, litare vero propitiare, et 
votum impetrare.’ [De differentiis 
verborum, p. 424, Paris. 1614.] Virg. 
fineid, lib. iv. 50. 

Tu modo posce Deos veniam, sacris- 
que litatis 

Indulge hospitio— 
Ubi Servius, ‘ diis litatis debuit dicere, 
non enim sacra, sed Deos sacris lita- 
mus, i.e. placamus.’ [Servius’ words 
are, ‘nove dictum; nam Deos litamus, 
non sacra.’ | 

CHAP. II. 
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good-will? being the end of all material offerings and sacri- 
fices in priestly ministrations, as you may see in the margin ; 

it must follow, that if the true God is pleased to supersede 
or take away the use of them, and be as effectually propi- 

tiated when He is offended, or otherwise made favourable by 
holy ministrations without them, as before with them, then I 

say it must follow that the liturgs or ministers, whose office 
it is to make expiation and atonement for their own sins, or 

for the sins of the people, or otherwise to procure the Divine 
favour, without gifts and sacrifices, must be as true and 
proper ministers of atonement and procuring the favour 

and blessings of God, as the priests who did the same thing 

with offerings and sacrifices, and, by consequence, be true 
priests; because in the same manner as priests they are 

“taken from the people, and ordained for them in things per- 

taining to God ;” that by prayers, supplications, intercessions, 
and praises, and thanks, which they offer up to Him, accord- 

ing to His own appointment, without sacrifice or sacrificial 
rites, they may reconcile God, and make atonement for their 

own and the people’s sins, or otherwise procure His favour 

and blessings to themselves and them. For gifts and sacri- 
fices, 1. e. ‘offerings of inanimate things and of animals,’ or 
offerings without or with slaughter, were both of an hono- 
rary nature»; for as it was thought dishonourable to their 

* As in peace-offerings, whether they 
were sacrifices of thanksgiving or free- 
will offerings upon vows: all which in 
the Scripture phrase are also said to 
be “‘a sweet savour unto the Lord,’ 
[ Lev. i. 9, &c.,] or that He “ hath re- 
spect unto them,” [Gen. iv. 4, 5,] and 
that He ‘accepts them,’ [Ps. xx. 3,] 
which are all terms to signify that 
God is pleased with them. 

“ Diodati upon Hebr. v. 1. Offerte. 
Questa parola, posta in differenza de’ 
sacrificii, significa l’offerte delle cose 
inanimate. [La Sacra Biblia tradotta 
in lingua Italica da Giovanni Diodati. 
Geneva, 1641.] Jac. Cappellus; ‘Con- 
*stituitur Pontifex, ut offerat dona rerum 
inanimatarum pro peccatis, et sacri- 
ficia rerum animatarum.’ [Crit. Sacr., 
tom. vil. p. 974.] Grotius; iva mpoo- 
pépn Sapa Te Kal Ovoias irtp Guapriay. 
Explicat generalitatem per species 
quasdam; [i. e. by the addition of 

brép auapti@y] S@pa, (dona,) D933); 
(oblationes) est generale, sed eximie 
dicitur de holocaustis, ut videre est 
Lev. i. 2. @voia (sacrificium) item satis 
generale. Comprehendit enim et 7M) 
(oblationem e simila), sed cum hic ad- 
datur drép auapti@y (pro peccatis) in- 
telligendum DW® delictum in commit- 

tendo; de quo Levit. iv. 3, sqq.’—Ibid., 
p- 979. Grotius, it seems, does not 
(as Hickes’ referring to him might 
imply) identify 5@pa and @voia re- 
spectively with inanimate and animate 
sacrifices: but considers each a general 
term, including both kinds of offering. ] 

> Brisson. de Formul., lib. i. pp. 29, 
30. [Atque hujusmodi sacrificiis, et 
tam hostiarum cede, quam ture et 
vino dato, honor Diis haberi dicebatur. 
He then gives numerous instances of 
the use of ‘honor,’ ‘ honorare,’ in this 
sense. } 



if the use of it is superseded. 29 

kings to make solemn approaches to them without presents, 

especially when they were to ask or expect favour, so was it 
counted dishonourable to God to come empty handed to wait 
upon Him in solemn worship, as it is written, “none shall 

ce 29 appear before Me empty‘; and therefore the true God, as 

well as the false deities, was supposed to be appeased, pleased 
or gratified with the honour of gifts, when those who brought 

them were duly purified, especially with virtuous and holy 
minds, which the pagan, as well as Jews and Christians4, 

¢ Exod. xxiii. 15; ree xvi. 16. 
So Ecclesiasticus xxxv. 4, ‘‘ Thou shalt 
not appear empty before the Lord, for 
all these things are to be done because 
of the commandment. The offering 
of the righteous maketh the altar fat, 
and the sweet savour thereof is before 
the Most High. The sacrifice of a just 
man is acceptable, and the memorial 
thereof shall never be forgotten. Give 
the Lord His honour with a good eye, 
and diminish not the first-fruits of thine 
hands. In all thy gifts shew a cheer- 
ful countenance, and dedicate thy 
tithes with gladness.” 

4 So commentators interpret these 
verses of Menander, eit’ ox’, &c., pre- 
served in Athenzeus, lib. iv. p. 146. 
[Lugd. 1657. 

elt’ ovx Suoas mpdrrojey ka) Odouer ; : 
Strov ‘ye Tots eots wey nyopacuévoy 
Spaxuay &yw mpoBdriov a&yarnrdv 

déxa, 

abrnrpidas 5¢ xad udpov Kad Padrplas 
Tabras, * @dowoy, eyxéAels, Tupdy, 

pear’ 

pixpod Taddvrov yiyvera Td Kata 
Adyov. 

Athenzus ex recension. G. Dindorf., 
tom. ii. p. 73. Lips. 1827.] See Per- 
sius, Satyr. ii. v. 63—75. 

[ At vos 
Dicite, pontifices, in sacro quid facit 

aurum ? 
Nempe hoc quod Veneri donate a 

virgine puppe. 
Quin damus id superis, de magno 

quod dare lance 
Non possit magni Messale lippa 

propago, 
Compositum jus fasque animo, sanc- 

tosque recessus 

Mentis et incoctum generoso pectus 
honesto. 

Hec cedo ut admoveam templis et 
farre litabo. | 

Tsaiah lvii. 15; Psalm li. 17; xxxiv. 
18; cxxxviii. 6; Isaiah 1. 10; lxvi. 2; 

Jeremiah vii. 9, 21—23. Sacrificia 
omnia non dignitate rei oblate, sed 
offerentis animo estimantur. Grot. 
Consult. Cass., Art. xxiv. [The ex- 
tract is made from ‘ Georgii Cassandri 
de articulis Religionis inter Catholicos 
et Protestantes controversis Consultatio, 
Art. xxiv. De Missa.’ apud Grotii Opera, 
tom. iv. p.607. Grotius’ comment on 
it is; De sacrificio corporis et sanguinis 

Christi. Recte dici in actione Eucharis- 
tica corpus et sanguinem Domini, sive 
ipsam Domini passionem a nobis offerri 
supra diximus ad Art. x.; unde et propi- 
tiatorium sacrificium recte dicitur, si- 
quidem Christi sanguis propitiatio est 
pro mundi peccatis. Accedit quod qui 
criminum sibi conscii sunt, non nisi 
per poenitentiam piati accedunt, et sic 
ipsam suam pcenitentiam et pcenitentiz 
opera, que et ipsa, ex visacrificii gene- 
ralis, sacrificia sunt propitiatoria Novi 
Feederis, Deo ofterunt.—Grotii. anno- 
tata-in Consult. Cass. ibid., p. 626. ] 
So in the Morals of Confucius we are 
told that ‘though the Chinese offered 
sacrifice, and worshipped God with 
extraordinary pomp and magnificence, 
yet they taught that all this external 
worship was not acceptable to the 
Divinity, if the soul was not inwardly 
adorned with piety or virtue.’ [ Non aliis 
quam suprema majestate dignis honori- 
bus et sacrificiis, non alio magis quam 
virtutum et recti animi cultu colendum 
tam verbis docuerunt, quam factis et 
exemplis; ut nihil hic dicam de ex- 
terno quoque apparatu, gravitate, mo- 

destia, continentia, abstinentia, decore et 
ornatu; sic tamen ut negarent omnem 

hune cultum exteriorem placere ccelo 
posse, quando cultu animi virtuteque 
interna non esset imbutus.—Confucius 
Sinarum Philosophus, sive scientia Si- 
nensis Latine exposita. Procem. Declar. 
pp. lxxxilil, Ixxxiv. fol. Paris. 1687. ] 
Which shews how weakly they argue 
against the Eucharistical sacrifice, who 
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30 Jews in the Captivity had Priests without Sacrifices. 

counted and called the chief or only sacrifices, without which 

no gifts or external material sacrifices could be acceptable to 
any God, true or false, and that those alone would be ac- 

cepted when these could not be had. Wherefore if we may 

suppose any deity to discharge his worshippers for any time, 

or altogether, of those offerings, and to order his priests to 
offer up prayers, and supplications, and thanksgivings, and 

praises without them, his priests would nevertheless remain 

proper priests still, and their ministrations, though stripped 
of all sacrificial solemnities, would yet be sacerdotal, that is 

to say, of as holy a nature, and as much pertaining to that 
god and his honour, and as acceptable to him, and of as 

much force to atone him, as when they were solemnized 

with gifts and sacrifices, and he was honoured and adored 

with them as holy rites. Thus in the seventy years of cap- 
tivity, when the Jews had neither temple nor altar, nor 

sacrifice of any sort, yet their priests remained proper 
priests, and their ministrations, by solemn prayers, and sup- 
plications, and confessions, were of the same sacerdotal, 

holy, and honorary atoning nature as when they minis- 

tered at the altar, and filled the courts of the temple with 

the nidors of their offerings, as it is in the apocryphal prayer 
of Azarias®: “O Lord, we are become less than any nation, 

and are kept under this day in all the world, because of our 
sins. Neither is there at this time prince, or prophet, or 
leader, or burnt-offering, or sacrifice, or oblation, or incense, 

or place to sacrifice before Thee, and to find mercy. Never- 

theless, in a contrite heart and humble spirit let us be ac- 
cepted. Like as in the burnt-offering of rams and bullocks, 
and like as in ten thousand of fat lambs, so let our sacrifice” 

(of penitential prayer and confession, and deprecation) “be 
in Thy sight this day.” Thus if their captivity and line of 
priestly succession had continued to this day they would 
have been proper priests still, and their worship sacerdotal 
worship, though without sacrifice or altar, and acceptable 

say that under the Gospel dispensation : a contrite heart to it, as Jewish and 
instead of an external material sacrifice 
the spiritual sacrifices of the mind are 
only to be offered to God, against the 
most express testimonies of the fathers 
for that sacrifice, because they prefer 
the living sacrifice of ourselves, and of 

heathen writers do, calling it the chief 
or only sacrifice which God requires. 
See the note in pp. 91, 92, of the Pre- 
fatory Answer; [ vol. i. 

e [The Song of the Three Holy 
Children, v. 14—17.] 
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to God without their sacrifices and sacrificial rites. In like 
manner, upon supposition that the Christian religion hath 
neither altar nor sacrifice, as some few writers rashly main- 

tain, yet the ministers of it, as I have already shewed from the 

general notion of priesthood, are proper priests or sacerdotal 
ministers, and their solemn ministrations of as holy, hie- 
ratical, acceptable, and atoning a nature, as those of the 

Jews were, and as much pertaining to God, and as powerful 

to procure His favour and protection, and blessings of all 
sorts. Christ Himself, our eternal High-Priest in heaven, 

hath made intercession for His Church and the faithful mem- 
bers of it, ever since He entered into the holy place, without 
any sacrifice, only by presenting that before the Father 
which He offered up once for all upon the cross. This shews 
that the priest’s office doth not consist only in offering sa- 
crifices, but that it may be executed when and where there are 
no more oblations appointed to be offered; and so at all 

times and in all places where sacrifice is no part of the wor- 
ship or service of God. Wherefore it was not sacrifices, or 

power to offer them, which alone made the Jewish ministers 
priests, but other holy performances pertaining to God for 
which they were ordained, and the ministering in which, as 
well as sacrificing, belonged to their priestly office ; and there- 
fore, though it be certain there can be no sacrifice, or sacri- 

ficing, without priests ordinary or extraordinary, yet it is as 
certain there may be priests without offerings or sacrifices, as 
when God is pleased to suspend or abolish the use of them; 
and therefore upon supposition that God hath abolished all 
sorts of offerings and sacrifices, as well as those by fire or im- 
molation, in the Christian religion; yet the Christian priest- 
hood, like the Jewish, being a separate order of men, severed 

and set apart from the community of the people, and, like 
them, ordained to act and administer for them in holy things 
pertaining to God, to make reconciliation for sins, and to im- 
petrate His favour and blessings for them, they must be as 
proper priests as the Jewish cohens were in captivity, though 
not sacrificing priests. Sir, I have said thus much for the 
sake of such men as your late writer‘, who thinks sacrificing 
essential to the office of a priest, and therefore denies bishops 

f [See p. 2.] 
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and presbyters to be proper priests; because, as he affirms, 
“they have no material sacrifices to offer ;” whereas offering 
material sacrifices belongs only to priests of a sacrificing reli- 

gion, and is only a part of their holy ministerial office; as 
many things besides offering gifts and sacrifices for sins be- 

longed to the office of a Jewish priest. It belonged to them 
to judge of legal uncleannesses, and to bless the people. 
And as the high-priests were to enter once a year into the 

holy of holies ; so God, had He pleased, might have continued 
that ordinance as a part of the holy ministry of every Chris- 

tian bishop, to signify that Christ had entered with His own 
blood into heaven, there to appear for us in the presence of 

God. But as the common definition of a priest doth belong 

to a Christian bishop, though the Christian religion had not 

that ministration ; so, granting that it hath no material sacri- 
fice, yet its presbyters are priests, because they are taken 

from among men, and ordained for them in other things of 

as solemn and holy a nature as sacrifice, which pertain unto 
God. In truth, Sir, I think they may as well say that Chris- 

tian Churches are not proper temples, or that the definition 

of a temple doth not properly belong to them, because they 

are not built after the pattern of the Jewish temple, nor have 
an altar for burnt-offerings in their courts or yards, nor an 
altar for incense, or tables for presence-bread in them, or a 

veil to distinguish the holy from the most holy place. Nay, 
Sir, in my opinion, by the same way of reasoning, your late 

writer may deny the Christian religion to be a proper religion, 
as well as its presbyters to be proper priests, because, as they 
assert, it hath no proper sacrifice. Do they not know that 

the shew-bread belonged only to the priests or ministers of 
the Jewish temple ; and that they only had a right to eat it? 

And will they therefore deny Christian ministers to be proper 
priests, because the Christian religion hath no such holy bread 

to be always set for them in the presence of God? The 
ministers of God, as priests, received tithes before and under 
the Mosaic law; and St. Paul describes a Jewish priest by 
taking of tithes, as well as by offering of gifts and sacrifices ; 
and if these men think, as probably they do, that tithes are 
not due under the Christian religion by Divine right to its 

ministers, will they for that reason deny them to be proper 
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priests? Nay, in religions which had sacrifices, the ministers cmap. u. 

of it were thought to act as priests in other applications to ———~— 
their gods as well as in sacrificing. Thus the sovereign pon- 
tiffs among the Romans acted as much the priest in ‘walking 

at the head of that most solemn funeral sort of procession of 
a defiled vestal, and the secret prayers he made with hands 
lifted up to heaven, at the brink of the pit where she was to be 
buried alive,’ as when he offered sacrifice. And Jesus Christ, 

when as advocate with His Father, and by consequence as a 
priest", though not yet so declared, He made public and most 

solemn intercession unto His Father; the intercession, I 
mean, which He made not only for His Church at that time, John iv 

but for His future Church throughout the world, with His ° 

eyes lifted up to heaven ; I say, when He then interceded with 
God in a most pathetic prayer for His little Church in Judea, 

and His Catholic Church, which was to be dispersed over the 
world, He offered no sacrifice, though He had all power given 
Him, and was Lord of the temple as well as of the sabbath; 
and might, had He pleased, have solemnized His prayer with 

burnt offering, and peace offering, either at the great altar of 
Jerusalem, or at any other which He had power to erect. 

This shews, Sir, though there can be no sacrificing without a 

priest, yet that a man may be a priest, and act as a priest, 
particularly by solemn sacerdotal prayers and intercession, 

without sacrifice or altar. 

Si istias bishops ad caiiestets are not priests for aus of The ¢ dea 
con’s office 
in a mea- 
sure Sacer= 

s Plutarch. in vita Nume. [7% dé rhy h Qui rex erat semper; sacerdos au- dotal: 
mapbeviay KaTaoxtvaca, fara Kat op- 
purrerat Kors etloravras d& maytes ot 
wn, Kal Tapaméumovew &pboyyor perd 
twos Sewhs Katnpetas’ ov8 éorly & ere- 
pov O€aua ppixtdérepor, odd’ Timepay n 
moAis &AAnY ayer oTvyvdrepay exelvns* 
bray 5¢ mpds roy tdémov KomicOh 7d 
opetov, of wey Sanpérat. Tovs Secpods 
efeAvoay, 6 5¢ Trav icpéwy Zkapxos edxds 
TWas G@opphrovs Tornoduevos, kal xeEl- 

pas avareivas Oeois mpd tis avdyKns, 
eéd-yer ouvyKekadumperny, Kal Kablorn- 
ow ém kXipwakos eis 7) olen KaTw 
pepovons® eit’ abrds pev dmorpémer at 
Herd TeV &AAwY lepewy, Tis de KaTa- 

Bdons, } Te KAlwat avaipetra, Kal KaTa- 
Kpirrerat Td olxnua.—c. 10. pp. 266— 
268. Lips. 1774. } 

HICKES, 

tem factus est quando carnem suscepit. 
—S. Ambros. in Epist. ad Hebrzos, 
[ad cap. 7. ver. 14. Op., tom. iii. p. 500. 
Rom. 1579. This is a spurious work, 
which is not printed in the Benedictine 
edition. See S. Ambr. Op., tom. ii. 
App. p. 26. ed. Ben. It is a compilation 
from various authors, and is found in 
a fuller form in Rabanus Maurus, in 
Ep. ad Hebr., Op., tom. iii. The ex- 
tract here given occurs p. 554, B, 
where it is referred to Alcuin; see his 
Works, tom. i. p. 687. It is originally 
the observation of St. Chrysostom ; in 
Epist. ad Hebr., Hom. xiii. § 1. Baot- 
Aeds pev yap fy dels iepeds 5 yéyovey 
bre Thy odpka dvéAaBev. Op., tom. xil. 
p- 130, A.] 



34 Even the deacon’s office may be deemed in a degree 

curistrAN ObDlation or sacrifice, that it seems more consonant and rea- 

vxoop, sonable to think the deacons who cannot offer, to be sharers 

~~ of the priesthood in the third or lowest rank or order, be- 
cause by their office they have power and authority, with 

the leave of the bishop, to minister public prayers and 

praises, and to administer the mystical, or sacramental office 

of baptism ; in the former of which Divine services the of- 

ficiating deacon acts as the people’s orator, or spokesman, to 

offer up their devotions to God; and in the latter he is ap- 

pointed to act as God’s procurator, or representative, to 
stand in His stead to receive such candidates of heaven as 

offer themselves to be baptized into covenant with Him, and 

enrolled into the number of Christ’s Church. In the former 

he solemnly and in a sacerdotal manner offers up prayers, 

and supplications, and praises, and thanksgivings for the 

people, and makes intercessions to God for them; or what is 

equivalent, the people by him, or his mouth and ministry, 

offer up their prayers and other devotions to God; and in 

the latter he is the minister of God for remission of sins by 

spiritual regeneration, and His vicegerent to receive the bap- 

tized person’s profession of faith, and his most solemn vows 

and promises; and in God’s name to release him of his sins, 

and to promise him the kingdom of heaven, and everlasting 

life, and to write his name in the book of life. In these 

Divine and honourable ministrations the office and characters 
of priesthood, as above described, are visible, and by conse- 

quence it is not absurd to assert that the deacons, who are 

thus allowed to officiate and act in things of such weight 

and concern between God and the people, may be deemed 

priests, or sharers in the priests’ office in the largest sense of 

priesthood ; and that their ministration in things pertaining 

to God is truly and properly sacerdotal, though in the lowest 
degree. Of this opinion was Optatus, bishop of Milevi in 

Africa, the great mall of the Donatists, and equal to St. Au- 
gustine in piety and learning, with whom he was contem- 

A o 

porary’. “ What need I (saith he*) mention many of the mi- 

i [St. Optatus was earlier than St. he is called ‘venerabilis memoriz’ by 
Augustine; he wrote this work about St. Augustine; and recognised as a 
A.D. 370; the time of his death is un- saint by the Latin Church: Dupin 
certain. His testimony is alleged with calls him a person “magne eruditionis 
that of St. Ambrose and St. Augustine; et _excellentis ingenii.” See the Pre- 
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nisters, either deacons in the third, or presbyters constituted 
in the second degree of priesthood? when in those times of 
persecution, some bishops, though the supreme and chief 

rulers of clergy and people, that they might save this short 

uncertain life by the loss of life eternal, delivered up their 

bibles to be burnt.” So in another place’; ‘The Church (saith 

he) hath several sorts of members; of the ministry, bishops, 
priests, and deacons, and the flock of the. faithful people. 

Tell me then, what sort of men in our Church you charge 

with those things which you object.” Perhaps there were 
others before this father, who thought the deacon’s office of 
a sacerdotal nature in the lowest degree. For we read in 
Eusebius™ of an epistle of Dionysius bishop of Alexandria, 

sent by Hippolytus to the brethren at Rome, styled dvaxovinn, 
diaconica, which Valesius thinks was so called ‘ because it 

treated of the office of a deacon,” about which there might be 

different sentiments or disputes at that time™. If any then 
thought it a degree of the priesthood, they might be led into 

those sentiments by some passages in St. Ignatius’ Epistles ; 

who in that to the Trallesians speaks of deacons thus°; “ It 

becomes the deacons as ministers of the mysteries of Jesus 

face to his Works; ed. Dupin, Paris, 
1700, and the Veterum Testimonia ap-- 
pended to it. | 

« [Optatus is speaking of the Dio- 
clesian persecutions; his words are, 
Quid commemorem laicos qui tunc in 
Ecclesia nulla fuerant dignitate suffulti 
-.. quid ministros plurimos? quid 
diaconos in tertio? quid presbyteros in 
secundo sacerdotio constitutos? Ipsi 
apices et principes omnium, aliqui 
Episcopi illis temporibus, ut damno 
zeterne vite istius incerte lucis moras 
brevissimas compararent, instrumenta 
divine legis impie tradiderunt.—S. 
Optat. Milev. de Schismate Donatist., 
lib. i. c. 13. p. 11. fol. Paris. 1700. 
On this use of the word ‘priesthood’ 
Dupin observes: Sacerdotii nomen hic 
usurpat generatim Optatus, pro jure 
ac potestate exercendi alicujus muneris 
ecclesiastici, quo sensu diaconi tertium 
in sacerdotio ordinem obtinere merito 
dici possunt.—Dupin. ibid., not. in lo- 
cum. | 

1 [Certa membra sua habet Eccle- 
sia, episcopos, presbyteros, diaconos, 
ministros, et turbam fidelium; dicite 
cui generi hominum in Ecclesia nostra 

hoc possit ascribi.—Ibid., lib. ii. c. 14. 
p- 35. In both instances ‘ ministros’ 
means a distinct class, lower than the 
deacons; not, as Hickes translates it, 
the general class under which all the 
three orders come. See Bingham, book 
iii. chap. 1. sect. 6.] 

m Eccl. Hist., lib. vi. cap. 46. 
[érépa tis emicroAh rots évy “Péun Tod 
Avovuciou péperai, Siakovixh, Sia “Im7ro- 
Avrov.—Hist. Eccl., tom. i. p. 319. 
Valesius’ words are; Ego Rufino as- 
sentior, qui epistolam Dionysii idcirco 
Siaxovikhny dictam esse innuit quod de 
officio diaconi pertractaret. — Valesii 
annot. ad loc. ibid. | 

® Concilii Niceni Can. xviii. 
below, note x, p. 37. ] 

° (Se? 5 Kal rods Siaxdvovs svras 
pvorhpiov (scribe pvornpfwy, Voss.) 
*Inoov Xpiocrod, Kata mdvtTa Tpdrov 
macw apeokew* ov yap Bpwudtwy Kai 
moTav eioly SidKovot, GAN éxKAnolas 
cod brnpéra’ Séov ody abtods pudda- 
cecOa Ta CyKAhpaTa ws Tip. duolws 
mavTes évytpenécOwoay Tovs diaxdvous, 
kK. T. A. (see note q).—S. Ignat. Ep. ad 
Trall., ec. 2, 8. Patr. Apost., tom. ii. 
p. 22.] 

[See 
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Christ, by all means to study to please all; for they are not 

the ministers of meats and drinks, but of the Church of God ; 

wherefore it behoves them to avoid all offences, as they would 

avoid fire. Accordingly, let all reverence the deacons,” &c. 

So in his Epistle to the Magnesians?; “TI exhort you, that you 
study to do all things in divine concord, your bishops pre- 

siding in the place of God, your presbyters in the place of 

the council of the Apostles, and your deacons most dear to 
me, as those to whom is committed the ministry of Jesus 

Christ.” And then a little after’ he speaks of their order as 

essential to the Church, with those of the bishops and pres- 

byters ; “ In like manner (saith he) let all reverence the dea- 

cons, as Jesus Christ; and the bishop, as the Father’; and 

the presbyters, as the sanhedrim of God and college of the 
Apostles ; without these there is no Church’.” For the clearer 

understanding of this matter, Sir, we must remember that in 

all religions, true or false, there have been two sorts of minis- 

tries, or ministers: one of the priests, who were ministers of 

the gods, and the other of those who were ministers, or ser- 

vants to the priests, who among the Latins were called mi- 

nistri, as Brissoniust hath shewed by many examples. Such 

were the pope, or succincti, who bound and slew the victims ; 

victimarii, who prepared the beasts for sacrifice by holy rites ; 

the editui, or sacristans, who kept the holy vessels, and 
habits, and the temple, &. And for this reason the mi- 

St. Ignatius on the importance of the Diaconate. 

P [ mapauvés év duovola Oeov omovddlere 
TAVTA Mpacoew, TpoKadnucvou Tov émi- 
oKdmov eis témov cod, kal Tav mperBu- 
Tépwy eis Térov auvedpiov Tay amooTd- 
Awy, kal Tov Biakdywv, TOV éuol yAvKu- 
TaTwV, Temiorevpéevwov Siaxovlay *Inood 
Xpicrov.—Id. Ep. ad Magnes., c. 6. 
ibid., p. 18. ] 

4 [That is ‘a little after’ the passage 
from the Epistle to the Trallesians 
just quoted, which continues, duolws 
TavTEsS evTpeTécOwoov Tovs SdiaKdvous 
es *“Inooty Xpiordv: &s Kal roy émlioko- 
mov, dvTa viby Tod marpds* rods Bt mper- 
Butépous &s ovr édpioy @cod, Kad &s ovv- 
Secuov amoordAwy’ xdpis totTwy ék- 
KAnola ov Kadetro.—Id. Ep. ad Trall., 
c. 3. ibid., p. 22.] 

* See Vossius in locum. [dvra vidy 
Tod matpds* etiam interpres, codicem 
corruptum secutus, ut puto, Antiochus 
autem nos hoc loco juvare potest, apud 

quem est; kal tov érickotoy, ws Toby 
matépa. Ac similiter legisse Pseudo- 
Ignatius videtur.—Vossii annott. ibid. } 

8 St. Polycarp in his Epistle to the 
Philippians magnifies the deacons’ 
office almost in the same words, saying 
‘they are not the servants of men but of 
God in Jesus Christ.’ [duoiws didrovor 
&ucuwrTo. Karevomioy avTov THs Sikato- 
olvns, aS Oeod ev Xpior@ SidKovo., rai 
ovk avOpdérwy. S. Polycarpi Epist., c. 5. 
Patr. Apost., tom. ii. p. 188. | 

t De Formul., lib. i. [pp. 12, 13, 
where the ministri, popz, succincti, et 
victimarii are treated of.] See Rosini 
Antiquit. Rom., lib. iii, cap. 31. 
[De ministris sacerdotum populi Ro- 
mani; he makes the statement given 
by Hickes respecting the Flaminii, | 
quoting Festus on the point, and treats 
of the editui, pope, and victimarii. 
pp. 227, 228. Amst. 1685. ] 
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nisters of the heathen priest called flamen dialis, were from 

him named flaminii. To the pope, victimarii, and editui 

among the Latins, answered, the xypuxes, or (epoxnpuxes, the 

vewkopot, or Caxopor, and vaodirAaxes among the Greeks : 
and so among the Jews the Levites were set aside to serve 

and attend the priests, and do all the servile offices of the 
sacrifices about the tabernacle, and afterwards about the 

temple, in such manner as I need not describe. Hence 
came a twofold use of the verb Xectoupyetv, which signifies 

‘to minister,’ and of all the words that come from it, in the 

Christian Church. For in the more noble" and usual signifi- 

cation they denote sacerdotal ministration, but sometimes by 
a catachresis they also denote the servile ministry of those 

inferior officers, who attended the bishop and priests, and 

the ministration of holy services, and kept the church. Ae- 
ToupylKn Kupiws méev } lepaTtKn, KaTaypnoTLK@s dé 17) Sov- 
«yn “* Liturgical’ (saith the gloss in Suidas) properly signi- 
fies ‘sacerdotal,’ but catachrestically ‘servile.’”” According 

to which explication of the word, the office of deacon is of a 
double nature; first, servile*, with respect to the bishop 

u Aecroupyikds. iepatixds. Hesychius. 
x Concil. Nicen. Can. xviii. ‘‘ Let 

the deacons contain themselves within 
their own bounds, and know that they 
are (Tov pev emickdmov imnpérau) the 
bishop’s servants, and inferior to the 
presbyters.”’ [#A@ev eis Thy aylay Kal 
peydaAnv cbvodor, Sti év Tiot TémoLs Kad 
méAEol, Tots mpeaButépois Thy evxXapl- 
otiay of Siaxdvor Siddaciw" Srep ovre & 
kavwv, ovre ) cvvnbera mapédwKe, Tos 
etovolay wh exovtas mporpéepe, Tots 
mpoopepovet 5iSdvar Td oGua Tov Xpr- 
orov. KaKeivo Se eyvwploOn, oti H5n 
tives TOV BiaKdvwy Kal mpd TeV émicKd- 
Twv THs evxapiotias &wrovtat. TavTa 
Mev ody GravtTa Tepinphobw Kad éupevé- 
Ttwoay of Siaxdvor Tots idlois pwérpois, 
elddéres Sti TOD wey emiokdrov brnpérat 
cial, Tay 5¢ mpeoButépwy éAdrrous TVYy- 
xdvovor’ AauBavérwoay 5& Kata Thy 
Tdi Thy evxapioTiay peta TOYS TpET- 
Butépous, Tod émickdmov diddvtos avtois, 
}} Tov mpecBurépov. GAAG pnde Kab7y- 
Oa ev uéow Tav mpecBuTépwy ekéoTw 
Tois Siaxdvois* rapa Kavdva yap Kal Tapa 
aTdtw éorl Td yiwduevov. ei SE Tis mH) 
Gro weOapxeiv Kal wera To’TOUS TovsS 
Spous, Temavabw Tis Siakovias.—Concil. 
tom. ii. p. 42.] Const. Apost., lib. viii. 
cap. 27. ‘*The deacon doth not ad- 

minister the Eucharist, but when the 
bishop or presbyter administers [rather 
“has offered’’ |, he delivers it to the 
people, not as a priest, but as one who 
serves the priests.’’—[ 8idkovos ob mpoc- 
pepe’ Tov S& emickdmov mpoceveyKdv- 
Tos i) TOU TMpecBuTépov, avrds émididwor 
T@ Aa@, odx ws iepevs, GAN ws Siaxovod- 
sevos iepevor.—lbid., tom. i. p. 493,-C.] 
So in the spurious but ancient Epistle of 
St. Ignatius to Heron the deacon: ‘‘ Do 
thou nothing without the bishops, for 
they are priests, but thou art the ser- 

vant of priests. They baptize, sacrifice, 
ordain, absolve; but thou dost minister 
to them, as St. Stephen did to James 
and the presbyters at Jerusalem.” 
[undev tvev trav emickdmwy mpdrre* 
iepets ydp eiow’ ov d€ SidKovos Tav 
fepéwv. éxeivor Bamrifovow, tepoupyodat, 
XELpoTOVOdal, XElpobeTOUCL ov Se avTois 
Siaxoveis, ws Srépavos 6 ayos év ‘lepo- 
corvmots lanéBy Kal rots mpecButépois. 
—S, Ignat. adser. Epist. ad Heronem 
diaconum, § iii. Patr. Apost., tom. ii. p. 
109. Of the spuriousness of this epi- 
stle Le Clere says; ‘ad ea accedunt 
manifeste allusiones ad Constitutiones 
Apostolicas, aut potius verba inde ex- 
scripta, que hasce epistolas non minus 
spurias esse evincunt quam ipsum opus 
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performances of holy offices, and in other affairs of the 

Church. As such they were the bishop’s attendants? and sub- 

almoners? to look after the necessitous, as widows and orphans 

and sick persons, that they should be duly supplied out of the 
public stock of the Church; and his messengers to carry his 

pastoral letters and orders to his flock, and his communica- 

tory letters to other bishops and Churches”; and in Divine 
service to be the ‘epoxnpuxes®, or criers, to forbid those who 

bore any grudge to come to the holy Eucharist4, to command 

silence and attention when the holy offices began, and parti- 

cularly, as often as they called upon them by the oremus, ‘let 
us pray ;’ to dismiss the penitents, catechumens, and hearers, 

when the holy Eucharist was to begin; to prepare the altar 
for it*; to receive the offerings from the people, and carry 

them to the priest or bishop, who placed them upon the holy 

table‘; to carry the holy cup about, and, in cases of necessity, 

the bread to the faithful® ; 

unde desumpta sunt, ut Usserius et 
Dallzus multis ostenderunt.—Disser- 
tatio ii. de Epist. Ignat. § 26. ibid. p. 
511. 

y 1 raberti Pontificale Ecclesie 
Grece [ad Partem ix. Liturg. Or- 
dinum] Observ. iii. [Diaconum non 
solius episcopi, sed etiam presbyteri 
ministrum esse.] p. 197. [ Paris. 1643. 
See Bingham, book ii. chap. 20. § 13.] 

7 Tov wey emoxdmov trnpérat «iol, 
tav 5¢ mpecButépwy éddrrovs. Conc. 
Nic. Can. xviii. [quoted above p. 39. 
note x. | 

* Habertus, Ibid., Observ. iv. [De 
reliquis extra mysteria Diaconorum 
officiis. Primum est ministrare men- 
sis.] p. 200. [See Bingham, ibid., § 16, 
and the Apost. Const., lib. ii. c. 31, 32, 
and lib, iii. c. 19. there referred to. ] 

b [See Bingham, ibid., § 18.] 
° Habertus, ibid., Observ. ii. pars 

altera, pp. 192, 193. [De ministerio di- 
aconorum in tremendis mysteriis. .... 
Tertium (munus) erga populum; mo- 
nendo, excitando, imperando, precipue 
frequenti illa voce rpdéoywmer, ‘atten- 
damus:’.... submovebant etiam eos 
qui mysteriis adeundis inepti erant.] 
See also Observ. v. p. 203. 

4 (Bingham, ibid., § 10. See Const. 
Apost., quoted below, note ¢, p. 44.] 

© (Habertus, ibid, p. 193, quoting 
Hugo de S. Victor, Diaconorum offi- 

and when the communion was 

cium est... sacrificium in altari com- 
ponere, corpus et sanguinem Domini 
distribuere, licet non ubique hoc ob- 
servetur. | 

f (Bingham, ibid., § 5.] 
& [It was so decided by the fourth 

council of Carthage, c. 38. (quoted 
by Bingham, book ii. chap. 20. § 7.) 
Diaconus, presente presbytero, eucha- 
ristiam corporis Christi populo, si 
necessitas cogat, jussus eroget. The 
earlier rule of the Church allowed 
them to administer both ‘the bread 
and the holy cup.’ Nonnulii qui- 
dem, qui de altera solum specie ag- 
noscendum velint, de calice nimi- 
rum; at de utraque censendum in 
veteri ecclesia disciplina, ex sequenti- 
bus plura declarabunt. Habertus, ibid., 
p- 194. He quotes St. Justin Martyr, 
(Apol. i. c. 67. p. 83, E.) and St. Am- 
brose, De Officiis, lib. i. c. 41. (Op. 
tom. ii, p. 55, A.) See also the pas- 
sage of Hugo de S. Victor quoted 
above, and the passage from the Apo- 
stolical Constitutions, lib. viii. c. 27. 
quoted above, note x, p. 37. Of the 
rule of the later Church, he says, (Ob- 
serv. ii. pars altera, p. 196;) Decretum 
vero postea apud nos, Diacono non li- 
cere presente presbytero corpus Christi 
tradere. Bingham, as above, § 7, says 
the same. | 



Allowed in some cases to act as priests. 39 

done, like the Athenian xjpuxes® at the end of their sacrifices, car. m. 

to dismiss the people. It was their office also to be directors ~“—~ 
and monitors to the bishop and presbyters in the performance 
of Divine service’, and to attend upon the person of the bishop 
at home and abroad; to make part of his holy retinue, and 

in many things to minister to him), But then, secondly, as 
their office was servile in these respects, so it seems to have 

been sacerdotal, as they were sharers in the lowest degree of 
the priestly office, when in virtue of it they were appointed 

and allowed, especially in the absence of the bishops and pres- 

byters, to administer the most solemn and federal office of bap- 
tism, and offer up praises and supplications and thanksgivings 

and prayers in the public congregations*; intheformer of which 
two offices, as I have observed, the deacon stands on God’s 

part to admit the candidates of baptism into the Church; and 
in the latter on the people’s part, as their orator, to put up 

their united prayers, and in both acts as a priest. For which 
reason, perhaps, it was that St. Ignatius said, “that they 

were not ministers of meats and drinks, but of the Church of 

God';” that is, they are not only ministers of tables, to serve 
at which they were first appointed, as St. Hierome observes™, Acts 6. 43. 
but also sacerdotal ministers, “ministers of God” and the 2 Cor. 6. 4. 

Church, “ ministers of the mysteries of Jesus Christ ;” to whom, 1 Cor. 4. 1. 

saith he in another way of speaking®, “is committed the mi- See 2 Cor. 
nistry of Jesus Christ.” So the council of Eliberis®, in the * 

» Peractis vera solennibus religionis, 
populum dimittebant his verbis Aady 
&ecis, ex templo, vel, ite, missa est.— 
Is. Casaub. Animadv. in Athenei 
Deipnos., lib. xiv. [c. 23. Annott. 
p. 939. fol. 1657. tom. vii. p. 668. 
Schweigh. 1805. ] 

i Habertus, ibid., p. 192. [Diaco- 
nus celebrantem cum reverentia sub- 
monere debet. | 

i Ibid., Observ. iii. 
Bingham, ibid., § 18.] 

k [ Habertus, ibid. Observ. iv. 3. Ter- 
tium (munus) baptizare, extra ordinem 
scilicet, absente episcopo et presbytero 
si necessitas ingruat. Quarum ea pre- 
stare, absente episcopo et presbytero, 

que ad pascendam et regendam ple- 
bem spectant, seclusa nimirum ordina- 

tione et sacrificio.—p. 202. See Bing- 
ham, ibid., § 9. ‘* Deacons allowed to 

baptize in some places;’’ and § 10. “in 
several prayers they repeated the words 

[See note y, 

before (the people) to teach them what 
they were to pray for.’ See Apost. 
Const. quoted below, pp. 44, 45. ] 

' [note o, p. 35. ] 
m Viduarum et mensarum minis- 

tri; Epist. ad Evagrium lxxxv. [Quid 
patitur mensarum et viduarum minis- 
ter, ut supra (presbyteros) se efferat.— 
Epist. cxlv. (al. lIxxxv.) ad Evangelum; 
(al. Evagrium) S. Hieron. Op., tom. i. 
col. 1075, A. Sciant quare diaconi con- 
stituti sint; Jegant Acta Apostolorum, 
recordentur conditionis suze.—Ibid., col. 

1077, C. The object of the epistle is 
to shew the inferiority of deacons to 
presbyters. | 

n [See note p, p. 36. ] 
© Canon xxxii. [Apud presbyterum, 

siquis gravi lapsu in ruinam mortis in- 
ciderit, placuit agere poenitentiam non 
debere, sed potius apud episcopum ; 
cogente tamen infirmitate necesse est 
presbyterum communionem prestare 
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40 These powers extraordinary, and by commission ; 

year 362”, decreed that in case of necessity a deacon might 
absolve dying penitents or excommunicates, if the bishop 

commanded him. And this power of reconciling penitents 

in imminent danger of death, when a priest cannot be had, 
was granted to deacons by the Church in succeeding ages, as 

is shewed in many instances by a late learned writer and 

monk of the Benedictine order’, to whom I refer the reader. 

And before this, in the Church of Africa', deacons were 

allowed to receive confessions and absolve penitents, when 
neither the bishop nor any presbyter could be present, as is 

plain from the place in the margin. Upon which Rigaltius, 

favouring the opinion of Optatus, saith’, Hist enim etiam in 

debere, et diaconum, si ei jusserit sacer- 
dos, (that is, the bishop, see the note 
of Albaspinzus, p. 1020;) but another 
reading, followed by Aguirre, (Conc. 
Hisp., tom. ii. p. 264,) is; non est pres- 
byterorum aut diaconorum, communi- 
onem talibus przstare debere, nisi eis 
jusserit episcopus.—Concil., tom. i. p. 
996, A, B.] 

P [This date is an oversight. The 
council is dated era 362, that is, of the 
era Hispanica, instituted B.C. 38, in 
honour of Augustus, when Spain was 
allotted to him in the second trium- 
virate. It was the first use of the word 
era, in this sense, which was a Spanish 
word for time.. See Spelman’s Gloss., 
pp. 248—245. The date era 362 cor- 
responds to A.D. 324. This is the 
latest date assigned to the council; 
Harduin places it in 313, (Concil., 
tom. i. p. 247. ed. Paris. 1725); Baluz 
thinks it should be put later; Aguirre 
(Concil. Hisp., tom. ii. diss. 1. n. 18) 
places it in the latter part of 303; as 
does Colet, Concil., tom. i. p. 987. ] 

4 Kdm. Martene de Antiquis Ecclesiz 
Ritibus, lib. i. cap. 6.[art. vii,E. Diaconi 
olim urgente necessitate confessiones 
excipiebant.... Id muneris non raro 
diaconis concessum esse fidei est indu- 
bie. ... He then quotes the authorities 
given by Hickes, and afterwards other 
and still later ones, forbidding deacons 
to hear confessions, (as in the dioceses 
of London, Lincoln, and Worcester in 
the thirteenth century,) and concludes, 
His omnibus luce meridiana clarius 
constat, diaconos ad usque finem seculi 
xiii. confessiones pcenitentium, absen- 
tibus presbyteris, urgenteque necessi- 
tate excepisse; immo citra necessi- 
tatem id attentasse.—tom. i. p. 273. 
“Antw. 1763. The confessions which 

deacons were allowed to receive, in 
cases of necessity, were the last acts of 
public humiliation before reconciliation ; 
(see Bp. Fell, quoted note t, and note L, 
p- 377 of the Oxford translation of Ter- 
tullian;) and the imposition of their 
hands gave only a readmission to com- 
munion, authorized by the bishop. See 
Petavius, not. ad Epiphanium, pp. 71, 
233, 250, ed. Paris, 1622; and his Dia- 
tribe de Poenitentia et reconciliatione, 
capp. i., ii, iv. Thesaurus Theologicus, 
tom. xii. Venet. 1763, as referred to in 
the notes to the place, p. 399. ed. Ben. ] 

r Si incommodo aliquo et infirmi- 
tatis periculo occupati fuerint, non ex- 
pectata presentia nostra, apud presby- 
terum quemcunque presentem, vel si 
presbyter repertus non fuerit, et urgere 
exitus coeperit, apud diaconum quoque 
exomologesin facere delicti sui possint, 
ut manu eis in poenitentiam imposita 
veniant ad Dominum cum pace.—Cy- 
prian., Epist. xviii. ad Clerum de Lap- 
sis, ed. Oxon. p. 40. [Epist. xii. p. 22. 
ed. Ben. | 

8 [Rigalt does but express the senti- 
ment of St. Cyprian (Epist. xiv. p. 24 
ed. Ben.) which he quotes; ‘Item pres- 
byteris et diaconibus non defuit sacer- 
dotii vigor.’ His note on the passage, 
Epist. xii. p. 25. Paris, 1666, quoted 
note r, continues; At diaconos pceni- 
tentibus manum imponere sola neces- 
sitatis ratio admittit; nempe si urgeat 

exitus, et presbyter repertus non fuerit. 
On the words quoted from Epist. xiv., 
he says, p. 27; Opere pretium fuerit 
semel observasse, vocabulis sacerdotii 
et sacramenti, in rebus Christianis, 
omnia significari que: administrande 
discipline Christianz conveniunt, (in- 
stancing the giving of baptism and 
offering prayers.) Atque inde fit, ut 



still they shew there may be Priesthood without Sacrifice. 41 

diaconatu sacerdotium, “there is something of priesthood in 

the deacon’s office.” But as learned a man, the annotator in 

the Oxford edition', is of opinion that the deacons did not 

perform these sacerdotal acts as priests, in virtue of their 

office, or as sharers of the priesthood, but only as deputed by 
the authority of the bishops, in extraordinary cases of neces- 
sity, when there were no bishops or presbyters to perform 
them. Habertus, in his fifth observation on the Greek Pon- 
tifical, is of this opinion"; and there likewise shews that an- 

ciently deacons never were permitted to preach e cathedra, in 
a solemn and sacerdotal manner; that is, as messengers or 

“ambassadors of Christ,” by whom God did instruct them, 

and exhort them to repent, and who; in Christ’s stead, our 

great High-Priest in heaven, prayed them to be reconciled to 
God. Sir, my undertaking “doth not oblige me to arbitrate 

between these opinions, but only to shew that it is more con- 
sonant to the notion of priesthood to think deacons to be 
priests of the lowest form who had not power to offer, than 

to deny the more noble orders of bishops and presbyters to be 
truly sacerdotal; because to administer baptism and officiate 
in public prayers, properly speaking, seem to be sacerdotal 

acts in them as well as in the presbyters, though they could 
not administer the holy Eucharist, and by consequence it is 
far from being true that bishops and presbyters are not pro- 

per priests, upon supposition that the Christian religion hath 

Cyprianus etiam in diaconibus sacer- diaconi et fratres laici in hane rem 
dotii vigorem laudaverit. It is remark- 
able that Hickes does not refer to these 
words of St. Cyprian, which are more 
explicit than those of Optatus. | 

t [Bishop Fell. Caute hic legendus 
est Rigaltius dum ait, ‘ esse in Diaco- 
natu sacerdotium’...Quecunque neces- 
sitas cogit etiam illa defendit, sed tan- 
tisper dum incubuerit.... Dicitur por:o 
apud Diaconum exomologesis facta, 
non quasi is solus esset ejusdem con- 
scius; pcenitentia enim vel zgrotan- 
tium, quantum fieri potuit istis se- 
culis, publica erat; sed quia absente 
presbytero, ad quem munus_ illud 
imprimis spectabat, diaconi presentia 
habebatur prorsus necessaria, quot- 
cunque e plebe adesse contingeret, .. 
Forma a Cypriano episcopo data fuit: 
conditionem nimirum sub qua lapsi in 
ecclesiam reciperentur is przscripsit. 
... Forme sive conditionis implete, 
Ecclesie nomine testes et arbitri erant 

accitii—Annott. in S. Cypr. Epist., p. 
40. ed. Oxon. | 

u [The subject of the Observation is; 
Munus predicandi ad diaconum, non 
nisi extra ordinem pertinere. Habertus 
says, Omnes autem inter theologos 
conyenit, diaconum baptismi solum ex- 
traordinarium ministrum esse; igitur 

et ipsius que baptizandi officium se- 
quitur, predicationis.. Illius, inquam, 
predicationis publice et solennis, qua~ 
lis episcoporum et presbyterorum officio 
continetur. Private siquidem aut mi- 
nus solemnes adhortationes eis plerum- 
que commisse sunt, publice extra or- 
dinem, aut in necessitate, absente epi- 
scopo et presbytero, lege vero et more 
communi interdicte; and he shews 
that enpvooeww, when applied to deacons, 
means ‘bidding’ the people to prayer, 
&c.—Habertus, Pontif. ubi sup. Ob- 
serv. v. pp. 202, sqq. See Bingham, 
book ii, chap. 20. § 11.] 
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42 The terms ‘ gift, and ‘altar, used by our Lord; 

neither altar nor sacrifice of any sort, as the Jewish neither 

now hath, nor formerly in the captivity had. 

I say, ‘upon supposition,’ which for argument sake I am 

willing to grant your late writer, though in reality it hath 

both, as I now proceed to shew from the writings of the New 

Testament; and thereby prove that the ministers of Christ 

are so far from not being proper priests, that they are proper 

altar ministers, or sacrificing priests, ra fepa épyafomuevor, as 
the Apostle calls the Jewish priests. 

VI. I will begin with the twenty-third and twenty-fourth 

verses of the fifth chapter of St. Matthew’s Gospel: “If thou 

bring thy gift (to d@pdv cov) unto the altar, and there remem. 

berest that thy brother hath ought against thee, leave there thy 

gift before the altar, and go thy way; first be reconciled to thy 

brother, and then come and offer thy gift.” The original word 

for gift is a sacrificial term of a general signification, and de- 
notes a material sacrifice, or offering of any sort, as may be 

seen in the margin®, and therefore it is to be taken here in 

that sense in which it is to be understood in Matthew viii. 4; 

“ Shew thyself to the priest, and offer the gift (or oblation) 

that Moses commanded.” So in chapter xxiii. 18; “Whosoever 

shall swear by the altar, it is nothing, but whosoever sweareth 

by the gift that is upon it, he is guilty.” In this sense of 

the word our Lord spake to the Jews in their common lan- 

guage. But then it is to be observed, that those Jews were 

His disciples, and that this precept of reconciliation was 

therefore intended by Him for an ordinance of the New Tes- 

tament, like many others which He gave His disciples, while 

He instructed them in the doctrines relating to the kingdom 

of God. Thus He spoke by way of anticipation of baptism 

and baptismal regeneration to Nicodemus’, John iii. 3—5, 

* Lev. i. 2, “If any of you bring an 
offering to the Lord, mpocaydyn Sapa 
T® Kupi@, ye shall bring your offering 
of the cattle, of the herd, and of the 
flock, amd Tév Ktynvév, Kad ard Ta Body 
kal and tav mpoBdtrwy mpocoloere Ta 
Sapa tuev.’’ ver. 3, “If his offering be 
a burnt-sacrifice, édy dAoxabrwua Td 
depo avrov.”” Chap. ii. 1, ** When any 
will offer a meat-offering unto the Lord, 
his offering shall be of fine flour, édv 
d€ Wuxh mpoopépy dapov Ovoiay Te 
Kupig ceulSadris tora 7d Sapov abroi. 
ver. 7, “ If thy oblation be a meat-offer- 

ing baken in a pan, édy 5& Ovola amd 
érxdpas Td Sapdv aov.’’ See also chap. 
i. 10, 14; ii. 4, 5, 13; iii. 1. [8@por is 
used in each place, the corresponding 
Hebrew word is corban, {2°), ‘ what is 
brought, presented.’ | 

¥ §. Cyprian. de Orat. Domin. Homo 
novus, renatus, et Deo per ejus gratiam 
restitutus, ‘ Pater,’ primo in loco dicit, 
quia filius esse jam ccepit. p. 206. ed. 
Ben.—See Epist. ]xxii. [ad Stephanum 
Papam. Tune enim demum esse filii 
Dei possunt si sacramento utroque 
naseautur, cum scriptum sit, ‘nisi quis 
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and of the holy Eucharist’, John vi. 5|0—58. Many other 
doctrines and precepts of Christian perfection were given by 
way of anticipation for the Gospel state, which are to be found 
in His sermon on the mount, and other places of the evan- 
gelists: as that wherein He told His disciples, that their Matt. 5. 20. 

righteousness was to exceed the righteousness of the scribes 
and pharisees ; that of not calling our brother fool; that of ver. 22. 
not looking upon a woman with a lustful eye; that whereby ver. 98, 

He forbid divorce in other places, as well as in His sermon; ver, 22. (c. 
that of not resisting evil; of loving our enemies; and of for- A aye 
giving others their offences and trespasses against us, as a ver. 39. 

condition without which God would not forgive us ours ver. 44; c, 
against Him. To these we may add the special beatitudes pis 

promised to those who mourn ; to the poor, meek, and humble «. 5. 3—11. 

in spirit; and to those who are reviled and persecuted for 

His sake. All which were given to them, as well as the pre- 
cept of being reconciled before they offered aé the altar, as to 

His disciples, and for the future Christian Church, to renew 
the Divine likeness and image in us, and make us partakers 

of the Divine perfections, by conforming our lives and our 
whole selves to His instructions and will. And as the primi- 

tive Church conceived this precept of reconciliation to be in- 

tended, among those I have mentioned, for a Gospel. precept, 

so they always applied it to the Eucharist, as the Gospel sa- 

crifice or oblation, ‘ not thinking (as Mr. Mede well observes) 

renatus fuerit ex aqua et Spiritu, non 
potest introire in regnum Dei.’ |—p. 
128. ed. Ben. | 

Epist. lxxiii. [ad Tubaianum. Ut qui 
legitimo et vero, atque unico Sancte 
Ecclesiz baptismo ad regnum Dei re- 
generatione Divina preparantur, sacra- 
mento utroque nascantur, quia scrip- 
tum est, ‘nisi,’ &. p. 136. ed. Ben. ] 

Testimoniorum adversus Judzos, lib. 
i. c. 12. [p. 279. ed. Ben.] lib. iii. ¢. 
25. [p. 314. ed. Ben.] Concil. Car- 
thag. [A.D. 256. apud S. Cypr. Op. 
p- 330. ed. Ben. ] 
~ * Tbid., [de Orat. Dom. ] Ipso pre- 
dicante, et monente, ‘ego sum panis 

vite, qui de ccelo descendi. Si quis 
ederit de meo pane, vivet in eternum. 
Panis autem quem ego dedero, caro 
mea est pro seculi vita,’ &c. [p. 209. 
ed. Ben. |] See also Testimon. adversus 
Judzos, lib. i. c. 22. [p. 228. ed. Ben. | 

lib. iii. c. 25. [p. 314. ed. Ben. ] 
Tertull. de Orat.{c. 6. ] Panem nostrum 

quotidianum da nobis hodie, spiritualiter 
potius intelligamus. Christus enim 
panis noster est, quia vita Christus, et 
vita panis, ‘Ego sum,’ inquit, ‘ panis 
vite.’ Et paulo supra; [Panis est 
sermo Dei vivi, qui descendit de ccelo. 
—Op., p. 131, D.] 

a [It is altogether improbable our 
Saviour would then annex a new rite 
to the legal sacrifices, when He was so 
soon after to abolish them by His sacri- 
fice upon the cross.... Ergo, He in- 
tended it for an ordinance of the king- 
dom of God, (as the Scripture speaks,) 
that is, for the Church of His Gospel.’ 
—Of the name Altar, or @uvciacrnpioy, 
anciently given to the Holy Table.— 
sect. ii, Mede’s Works, p. 390. See 
vol. i. p. 5, note s. | 



44 Our Lord’s words (Matt. v. 23, 24) understood of the 

curisrian that our Lord would make a new law,’ or, let me add, enforce 
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HOOD. an old one, ‘concerning legal sacrifices, which He was pre- 
sently to abolish, but that it had reference to that oblation 
which was to be instituted by Him for the Gospel dispensation,’ 

and to continue with and under it for ever. Thus, in the Apo- 

stolical Constitutions”; éav mpoadépns To Sapov cou, K.T.X. 

“ Tf thou bring thy gift to the altar, and there rememberest 

thy brother hath ought against thee, leave thy gift there, and 

go thy way first and be reconciled to thy brother, and then 
come and offer thy gift; dapov dé éotw Ocd 1) Exdorov Tpoc- 
evyn Kal evyaptotia, For the gift that is offered to God is 
every one’s prayer and thanksgiving.” What immediately fol- 

lows in chapter 54, shews that this relates to the Eucharist, 

da TOVTO @ érrlcKoTrOL, MEANOVT@V KWaV eis Tpocevy)Y aTrav- 

tav° x.T.r. “Wherefore, O bishops, when you proceed to prayer 

after the lesson and singing of psalms, and expounding the 

Scriptures, let the deacon standing near you proclaim with a 
loud voice, ‘ Let no man have ought against his brother, let 

no dissembler come hither,’ that if any persons are guilty of 

any thing for which they ought to ask forgiveness, they may 

pray unto God, and be reconciled to their brethren.” © In 

this last citation, which continues the former, the very order 

of the liturgy, or Eucharistical service, is described as it is 
mentioned in Justin the Martyr’s first Apology“, and partly set 

forth in the same Const. Apost., lib. vill. cap. 12 and 13°. And 

I cannot but observe that it hath the air of a true and most 

genuine passage, worthy of that apostolical father, who, as I 

» Const. Apost., lib. ii. cap. 53. [Con- 
cilia, tom. i. p. 289, E. 292, A. The 
concluding words would be more cor- 
rectly translated, ‘‘ Now the prayer and 
thanksgiving of each is a gift to God ;” 
and so our prayers come under the rule 
of being reconciled before offering our 
gifts, which properly belongs to literal 
oblations. | 

© 8a TodTo & émloxoro1, wedAdAdvTwv 
tpav eis mpocevxhy damavrav, [pera 
Thy avdryvwow xa Thy Wadrudlay, Kar 
Tiv em rails ypapats Sidackadlay, 6 
didkovos éoths mAHoOv Suov peta B- 
WnAts pwrijs Aeyérw" wh tis KaTd TI- 
vos’ ph Tis ev broxploes iva edy eupeOR 
év tioly aytirdoyia, ovveidhoer Kpov- 
abévres SenOaor Toy Becdv, Kal Siadda- 

yo. rois adeApois.—Ibid., c. 54. p. 
292, D. This passage is not, as the 

words following in the text would 
imply, immediately after the former. ] 

d +H Tod HAlov Aeyouevn Tuepg mav- 
Twy Kate worets 2} &ypous mevdvtwr éml 
Td) avTd cuvéAevots ylveTal, Kal Ta &TrO- 
bvnmovevmata Tav drooTéAwy i) TA OVY- 
Yodupara TaY mpopnTay dvayiwwokeTat 
Méxpis eyxwpet. elta mavoapévov Tod 
dvaryweoKovtos, 6 mpveoTtws 51a Adyou 
Thy vovOectay Kal mpdkAnow THs Tov 
KaA@Y TOUTWY Minnoéews TOLEIT OL" ErErTa, 
avicrdueda mavres, Kad evxas TéuTouer* 
kal &s Mpoepnucy, Tavoapevav Hudy THS 
evxis Upros mpopepeTat, K.T.A.—SiJus- 
tin. M., Apol. i. [c. 67. Op., p. 83, D.] 
The quotation is continued (in refer- 
ring to c. 65. p. 82, quoted below), 
sect. vii. ] 

© (Ibid., pp. 473—485, quoted be-. 
low, sect. x. | 
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have more than once noted, in his first epistle to the Corin- 
thians, § xliv., calls bishops rpocevéyxovtes Ta Sapa, “ offer- 

ers of the gifts'”” These gifts of bread and wine, which 
the people brought and the priests offered, they frequently 

called ayia dHpa, to distinguish them from the other ob- 
lations, as of the first-fruits of corn and grapes, which 

were also presented to God upon the altar. But to return 

to St. Clement, he virtually applies this text to the Eucha- 
ristical sacrifice, Apost. Constit., lib. 11. cap. 57%, where 

the order of the liturgy is more fully described than in 
the fifty-third and fifty-fourth chapters; ‘“ After prayer,” 
saith he, “let some of the deacons attend only to the 

oblation of the Eucharist, ministering to the body of the 

Lord with fear: let others look after the people and make 

them keep silence ; but let the deacon that assists the bishop 
say, 1) TLs KaTd Twos, ‘let no man have ought against his 
brother, let no dissembler come here.’ Then let the men 

salute the men, and the women the women with a holy kiss, 
but not treacherously, like Judas, who betrayed the Lord with 

akiss. After this, let the deacon pray for the universal Church 
and the whole world. Then let the bishop give the ‘ peace’ to 
the people, and bless them, as Moses commanded the priests 
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to bless the people in these words: ‘The Lord bless thee and Nios G. 
keep thee,’ &c. Then let the bishop pray, and say, ‘O Lord, * 

save Thy people, and bless Thine inheritance which Thou 

f [S. Clem. R. Epist. ad Cor. i. c. 
xliv. Patr. Apost., tom. i. p. 173. On 
the authorship of the Apostolical Con- 
stitutions, see Cotelerius, ibid., p. 195. ] 

g [oi 5é Sidovor wera Thy TpowevxX Vv 
of pev TH poo popd Tis ebxapiotias 
oxohatérwoay, OmnpeTobmevor TS TOD 
Kupiov cduati peta pdBov' oi 5& Tovs 
bxAous SiackoTwéracay, kal Hovxiay ad- 
Tots eumoerwoay® AcyéTw Se 6 wmaperTwHs 
TS apxiepet Sidkovos TE Aaw* wh TIs 
katd Tivos* wh tis ev broxploe’ eita 
kal domalécOwoay aAAHAOus of &vBpes, 
Kal GAAHAas ai yovakes, TO ev Kupip 
plAnua GAAG Mf Tis BoAiws, ws "lovdas 
Tov Kipiov piAjmart mapedwice® Kal pera 

_ TOUTO mporevxeo bw 6 didkovos barep THs 
éxkAnotas a amdons kal wayTds ToD Koo- 
pov ... Kal pera, TovTo 6 dpxvepeds 
emevxouevos TS ag eiphyny, edAoyel To 
TovToy’ ws Kal Mwo'js evereiAato ieped- 
ow evdroyeiy Toy Aady, ToUTOLS Tots ph- 

Maciv* evAoyhoat oe Kipios kal puddtat 
oe emipdva: Kipios 7d mpdowroy aitod 
éri oe, kal SGN cor eiphynv’ erevxécOw 
ovv kal 6 éricxomos Kal AeyérTw’ THOV 
Tov Aadv cou, Kupie, kal evAdynoov Thy 
KAnpovoulay gov, hv THT, Kal We- 
pletornow T@ Timim alware Tov Xpiorrov 
gov’ hv éexddeoas Bacirewov iepdreupa. 
Kal Z0vos &ytov? wera 5é TadTa ywéecOw 

n Qvota, €or@tos mayTds Tov Aaod Kai 
mpocevxomevou havxws Kal Stay dvev- 
exOf, meTaArapBavérw Exdorn Takis Kad 
€auTyy TOU KUpilaKkoD GouaTos Kal TOU 
tiuiov aluaros év Tage, weTa aidods Kal 
evAaBelas, as BaciAdws mpocepxduevot 
om Mare kal ai yuvaikes KATOKEKAGAUL- 
pevau Thy Kepariyy, & @s apud fer yuvaik@v 
Takel, poo epxeobwcay" pudatrés bw- 
ouv 5€ ait Ovpa’ wh Tis &mioros €iaeABOL 
kal dudntos.—Const. Apost., lib. ii. c. 
57. Concil., tom. i. p. 297, C, D, E.] 



46 Matt. v. 23 applied to the Kucharistic oblation 

curistian hast purchased, iv wepemoujow, as a peculiar people, with 

slewing precious blood of Thy Christ, and called a royal priest- 

hood and a holy nation.’ After this yevécOw % Ovola, let 

the sacrifice be done, the people standing, and praying si- 

lently ; cal érav dvevexn, and when the oblation is finished, 

let every order by itself receive the Lord’s body and precious 
blood, orderly, with reverence and fear, as coming to the body 

of a king; and let the women come as it becomes them, with 

covered heads, (or veils,) and let the doors be kept, that no 
infidel or uninitiated person enter.” 

To the same Eucharistical oblation is this text applied by 

Ireneus, lib. iv. cap. 384. [gitur ecclesia oblatio, quam Dominus 

docuit offerri in universo mundo", &c. “ Therefore this oblation 
of the Church, which the Lord (by His prophet Malachi’) 

commanded to be offered through all the world, is accounted 

a pure sacrifice with God, and is accepted by Him; not that 
He needs any sacrifice from us, but because he that offers is 

himself honoured in what he offers, if his offering is accepted : 

for honour and affection is shewed to a king by a gift (per 

munus) ; which our Lord being willing that we should offer 

in all simplicity and innocency, commanded, saying; ‘ when 

thou bringest thy gift unto the altar, and there rememberest 

that thy brother hath ought against thee, leave thy gift 

before the altar, and go and be reconciled to. thy brother, 

and then come and offer thy gift.’” This father also alludes 
to this text at the latter end of this chapter, in these words: 

sicut et ideo nos offerre vult munus ad altare frequenter sine 

intermissione*. And so much for the sense of this text, ac- 

cording to the disciple of St. John!. 3 
The next father who useth this text, is Tertullian, de Pati- 

entia, cap. 12." Nemo convulsus animum in fratrem suum, 
h [Ecclesie oblatio, quam Dominus 

docuit offerri in universo mundo, pu- 
rum sacrificium reputatum est apud 
Deum, et acceptum ei est: non quod 
indigeat a nobis sacrificium, sed quo- 
niam is qui offert, glorificatur ipse in 
eo quod offert, si acceptetur munus 
ejus. Per munus enim erga regem, et 
honos, et affectio ostenditur: quod in 
omni simplicitate et innocentia Domi- 
nus volens vos offerre, predicavit di- 
cens ‘cum igitur offers munus tuum ad 
altare,’ &c.—S. Iren. adv. Hereses, c. 
18. § 1. p. 250. ed. Ben.] 

i Id. ibid., cap. 33. [ed. Grab. cap. 
17. p. 249. ed. Ben. The passage is 
quoted below, p. 57, see note r. | 

k [The reading of the Benedictine 
edition is, sic et ideo nos quoque, &c. 
—lIbid., § 6. p. 252.] 

! [Hickes calls St. Irenzeus the dis- 
ciple of St. John elsewhere, probably 
as being the disciple of St. Polycarp, 
who was the disciple of St. John. See 
the Fragm. Epistole ad Florinum, S. 
Iren. Op., pp. 339, 340. ] 

m [Tertulliani De Presc. Her. c. 
12. Op., p. 147, A. ] 

ee oe) oe 



by St. Ireneus and Tertullian. 4:7 

munus apud altare perficiet, nisi prius reconciliando fratri re- 

versus ad patientiam fuerit. “No man who hath a rancorous 
mind against his brother, shall offer his gift at the altar, 

unless he returns to patience, and is first reconciled to his 
brother.” In this allusion to the text, the father must take 

the word gift, and altar, in the literal sense, for which I have 

produced it; [ mean, for the Eucharistical offering at the 
holy table, which was the sense of the Church in his time, as 

may be proved from his writings?. 

of them here, it is evident from his phrase munus perficere ; 
which is a sacrificial expression borrowed from the Greek 

writers, both sacred and profane, among whom (epdv TeXeiv, 
Ouolav Teretv, and Teretv® put by itself, signifies rem sacram 

facere, ‘to offer sacrifice,’ and so munus perficere must sig- 

™ [See below, sect. vii. p. 57. ] 
° See Julius Pollux, lib. i. [cap. 1. 

segm. 35. tom. i. p. 13, D. wep) pvorn- 
piwy, TeAovyTwy Kal TeAouvMEevwr* etn BE 
by tis adris idéas Kad rdde, wvorhpia, 
TeAeTal... pvotaywyol, TeAcoTal... 
pueiy...TeAelv, 6 5é pundels, TeTe- 
Aeouévos, domwep 6 évavtios... arére- 
oros, ... Ta 5€ wvornpia TeAeTal, Kal 
TéEAN MvoTIKa, K. T.A- | Budeus’s Com- 
ment. Grecre Lingue. [p. 622. reAd 
‘initio’ significat et ‘res divinas facio’ 
... Inde reAet?y ‘expiatio,’ et ‘cere- 
monia,’ et ‘sacerdotium’... Augustinus 
libro decimo de civitate Dei hoc verbo 
consecrationem significari dixit [cap. 
ix. Op., tom. vil. p. 245, G.]... Synesius 
altaris sacrificium teAeT)y amdppyntoy 
vocare solet, quasi arcanam et mysti- 
cam ceremoniam ... TeAety agere et 
celebrare significat et rem sacram fa- 
cere. |] Constantini Lexicon in verb. [ p. 
749. TEAG ‘initio’... ‘ago’ et ‘celebro,’ 
et ‘rem sacram facio,’ &yw, ut TeAeiy 
7a mwavabjvoia. | Hen. Steph. Thesaur. 
Grece Lingue. [p. 9236. TeAéw, ago, 
perago, celebro, de rebus sacris potissi- 
mum: ut dvolas reAéoou, ap. Appian. | 
So S. Chrysost. Hom. 1xxxii. (al. 
Ixxxiii.) in cap. xxvi. S. Matth. ef yap 
wh amréBavey 6 “Inoods, tivos atuBodra 
Ta TeAovmeva; [Op., tom. vii. p. 783, 
C.] si vero mortuus non est Christus, 
cujus symbola he oblationes; ‘if Christ 
died not, of what (or whom) are the 
oblations, the symbols or signs ?’ 
Which makes me think, that reré- 
Aeora, the last word which our Lord 
spake as He expired upon the cross, 
relates in its sacrificial sense to His 

Passion ; as the grand sacrifice of our 
redemption, where it was finished, and 
our redemption thereby accomplished. 
The word is so used by Cabasilas of 
the holy Eucharist, [ Nicolai Cabasilz 
Archiep. Thessalon. (A.D. 1350.) Li- 
turgie Expositio, cap. 27; where he 
is speaking of the words of consecra- 
tion, and the prayer for the conversion 
of the elements | TodTwy 5é eipnucvwy rd 
may THs iepoupylas hyvuora, Kal TeTéAe- 
orot.—| Biblioth. Patr., tom. ii. p. 233, 
E. Paris. 1624.] And from this sig- 
nification of the verb reAeiy, and the 
verbal noun teAer? for a sacrifice or 
oblation, the prayer of oblation is called 
TedeoTLKh, evXH.—[Id. ibid., B.] And 
the latter Greeks call the Holy Spirit, 
which the ancient Church in all places 
prayed unto God to send down upon 
oblations, TeAetapxixdy, Kal GyiacTiKdy 
mvevua, as B. Samonas in his discep- 
tation with Achmed a Mahometan 
Saracen; in which, as all the latter 
Greeks after the second council of 
Nice, but more especially after the 
tenth century, he went most absurdly 
to prove, that the bread and wine by 
consecration was made the true and 
real body and blood of Christ. [The 
title of the work is, Beati Samonz Gaze 
civitatis Archiepiscopi(cire. A.D. 1072) 
disceptatio cum Achmed Saraceno, 
perspicue docens, panem ac vinum 
utrumque per sacerdotem consecra- 
tum, verum esse et integrum corpus et 

sanguinem Domini nostri Jesu Christi. 
The words quoted occur, § 3. Biblioth. 
Patr. Gallandii, tom. xiv. p. 226, E.} 
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48 St. Cyprian understood Matt. v. 23 of the Eucharist. 

nify to offer the Eucharistical gift, or oblation, as he calls it, 

de Prescript. Her. cap. 40? ; where speaking of Mithra, the 
Persian goddess, who aped the mysteries of the Christian reli- 
gion, “ tingit, saith he, she baptizes, celebrat et panis oblatio- 

nem, and hath a sacrifice of bread.” So de Oratione, cap.104. 
Ne prius ascendamus ad Dei altare, quam si quid discordie vel 
offense cum fratribus contraxerimus, resolvamus. “ Let us not. 

come unto God’s altar, before we have removed all differences, 

or offences we had contracted with our brethren.” What he 
calls altare Dei here, he, who uses ara and altare promis- 

cuously, which other Latin fathers distinguish, he, I say, calls 

aram Dei in cap. 14". Similiter et stationum diebus, non putant 

plerique sacrificiorum orationibus interveniendum, quod statio 

solvenda sit accepto corpore Domini. Ergo devotum Deo obse- 

gquium Eucharistia resolvit ? An magis Deo obligat 2? Nonne 
solennior erit statio tua si et ad aram Dei steteris. 

The next father, who applies this text to the Christian 

sacrifice, is St. Cyprian. Saith he in his tract of Church 

unity*®, Ad sacrificium cum dissentione venientem revocat ab 

altari, et gubet prius concordare cum fratre, tune cum pace re- 

deuntem munus offerre, quia nec ad Cain munera respexit Deus. 

Neque enim pacatum Deum habere poterat, qui cum fratre pacem 

per zeli discordiam non habebat. “ Him that comes to the 

sacrifice with dissension (our Lord) repulses from the altar, 

and commands him first to agree with his brother, and then 

returning in peace to offer his gift, because God had no 

respect to the offering of Cain,” &c. After citing so many 

testimonies out of this father for the Eucharistical oblation‘, 

I conceive it needless to prove what he meant by sacrificium 

and munus offerre in this place, where he compares the of- 
fering of unreconciled Christians at the holy communion, 

and the offering of Cain together. There is more to the same 
purpose in his treatise of the Lord’s prayer on the fifth peti- 
tion", sic nec sacrificium Deus recipit dissidentis, et ab altari re- 

® [Tertull. de Presc. Her. c. 40. Op. 
p- 216, D. The passage is quoted at 
length, sect. x. ] 

4 (Id. de Orat. c. 10. Op. p. 133, B. 
‘ascendimus,’ apparently a misprint, 
is the reading of the Paris edition of 
1675. | 

t [Id.ibid., p.135, A. On the words 

ara and altare, see Prefatory Discourse, 
vol. i. p. 122, note a. ] 

s [S. Cypr. de Unitate Ecclesiz, 
Op., p. 198. ed. Ben. ] 

t [ Prefat. Disc., vol. i. pp. 94, sqq. | 
“ [S. Cypr. de Oratione Dominica, 

Op., p. 211. ] 



as did Eusebius and Constantine. 49 

vertentem prius fratri reconciliart jubet, ut pacificis precibus et 
Deus possit esse pacatus. Sacrificium Deo majus est pax nostra, 

CHAP. II, 
SECT. VI. 

et fraterna concordia [et de unitate Patris et Filit et Spiritus sh 
Sancti plebs adunata.| Neque enim in sacrifictis que Abel et 
Cain primi obtulerunt, munera eorum Deus, sed corda intuebatur 
[wt ille placeret in munere qui placebat in corde.| Abel paci- 

ficus et justus dum Deo sacrificat innocenter, docuit et ceteros, 
quando ad altare munus offerunt sic venire {cum Dei timore, cum 
simplice corde, cum lege justitie, cum concordie pace.| Here 

again is a comparison of sacrifice to sacrifice, altar to altar, 

and gift to gift; and Abel set forth as an example to us, 
when we offer our gifts at the altar, venire cum Dei timore, 

cum simplici corde, cum lege justitie, cum concordie pace. So 
at the latter end of his tract De Zelo, et Livore*. Dimittentur 

tibt debita, quando ipse dimiseris: accipientur sacrificia tua, 

cum pacificus ad Deum veneris: “thy sins shall be forgiven, 

when thou dost forgive, and thy sacrifices shall be accepted, 
when thou comest to God in peace.” 

Eusebius, de Vita Constantini, lib. iv. cap. 41, speaking of 

the great synod, which the emperor caused to assemble at 
Tyre for composing some dissensions which had arisen in the 
Church, “ He thought it not lawful,” saith hey, “for those 

who had dissensions in their minds against one another to 
come to the holy worship (of the Eucharist) 2) é&eivas émt 
Tov Qeov mrapeivar Natpelav’, because the law of God com- 
manded, that those who had differences should not offer the 

gifts, before they had returned to mutual friendship, and were 
united in peace.” And what Eusebius thought of the holy 
Eucharist may be seen in cap. 45.* of the same book, and 
De Laudibus Constantini, cap. 16.” 

x (Id., de Zelo et Livore,Op., p. 261. ] 
3 [mn yap ekeivar tas yvamas Sinpn- 

Mévous ml Tov cov mapetva: AaTpeiay* 
Oetou vduov Siayopevovtos uh mpdorepov 

Twy xwpety oiol Te, | Ovotas avaluors Kar 
puortikais fepoupylais Td Oetov iAdoKovTO, 
[émrtp THs Kowrs eiphyns, bwep THs eK- 
KAnolas tod cod, 2vTOD Te BactAéws 

Ta Sapa mporpépery Tors ev Siapopa 
Tuyxdvovras, 7 pirlay domacamévous, 
kal Ta mpds GAAHAous cipnuikds Siadev- 
tas. — Euseb. de Vita Const. iv. 41. 
Hist. Eccl., tom. i. p. 648. ] 

2 Suicerus in Thesaur. Eccl. ‘‘Aa- 
Tpeia stricte Eucharistie celebrationem 
denotat.” [tom. ii. p. -218.] 

® [oi 5& Tod Ocod Acirovpyol, ebyxais 
dua nal diardéeot thy éopriy Karekdo- 
fouv* of mev.... of SE wh Sia Tov- 

HICKES. 

. . ieernplous edxas TH OcG mpocava- 
pépoyres. —Id. ibid., c. 45. p. 651.] 

> avaluwovs Kal AoyiKas Ovolas Tas 
50 ebx@v Kal amopphrov Beoroylas Tots 
avTod OKacwTas, Tls émiTeAciy Tapédw- 
Kev BAAos, 7) udvos 6 Nuérepos owThp; 
51d éml THs Kal Ans &yvOpdrwy oiKov- 
bévns, OvoiacThpia cvvéecrn, éxkAnoi@y 
TE apiepouata, voepav Te Kal AoyiKey 
Ovaev iepompemets Accroupylat, updve TE 
mrapBactre: Ocg mpbs ardvTwy TaY COvar 
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50 Matt. v. 23 understood of the Eucharist 

To these testimonies I shall add that of Cyril of Jerusalem, 

as I have cited it in my preface to the Second Collection of 
Controversial Letters‘, p. liv. “The yu) tis cata Tivos, and 

the holy kiss of peace were founded on this text, as requiring 

a new qualification for the sacrifice of the holy Eucharist, ac- 
cording to this holy father‘, eira Bod 6 Suaxovos* dXdjXOvS aTrO- 
AdBere, Kal GAXAjAOUs dotraloucOa, K.T.r. “Then the deacon 

cries aloud, ‘embrace one another, and let us kiss one another:’ 

but do not think this kiss to be ike to those which are com- 
monly used in other salutations; for it is not such: but this 

kiss reconciles souls, and is a pledge of amnesty and forgive- 

ness, a sign that there is a commixture of souls, and a perfect 

obliterature of all injuries; and for this reason it was that 
Christ said, ‘if thou bringest thy gift unto the altar,’ &c. 
Wherefore this kiss is reconciliatory, and consequently holy, 

as St. Paul said, ‘Salute you one another with a holy kiss.’ ” 
The next author who took the bread and wine to be the 

gifts or offerings of this text in a proper and literal sense, is 

St. Chrysostom, in his commentary upon the place®; dua yap 
TOUTO OUK ElTTE [ETA TO TPOTEVEYKELY, 1) TPLY t) TpoTEveyKEtV" 
aX avTod Tod dHpov Keipévou Kal THs Ovolas dpyny éxovons 
mTéutret Stadraynoopevov TS adeAG@: “For which reason He 
did not say, ‘after thou hast offered,’ or ‘before thou offerest,’ 

but ‘when the gift is laid (upon the altar),’ and the sacrifice. 

ready to begin, then He sends the offerer to be reconciled to 
his brother.” . .. 6 yap Kerevobels ut) TpoTEepov Tpocevey- 
Kelv, ws Av KaTadrayh, Kav pn Sia THY Tpds TOV mANCIOV 
ayarny, Sia yoov TO pn KeicOar atérXeoTov, érrevyOnoeTat 
Spapety mpos Tov AeAuTrNEVOY, Kal KaTaddoat THY ExOpar't 

évameumduevar’ tas dt 8’ aiudtwy Kar 
AvOpwy, Kamvod Te mpooemiTeAoumevas 

Oualas, tds Te Guds éxelvas, Kal mavid- 
Seis avdpoxractas Te, at dvOpwrobvatas, 
tls apave? Te Kal Gopdtw Suvdpuet, oBe- 
aOjvat, kal unkérs brdpxew mapeckeva- 
TeV; WS mapTupeicba pds a’THs ye THS 

‘EAAhvwv icropias.—[Euseb. de Lau- 
dibus Constantini, ibid., p. 768. ] 

¢ [See Additions to Third Edition, 
vol. i. p. 1, note c. ] 

d [eira Bod 6 didKovos' &AAHAOUS 
G@movdBere kal &AAHAovs aomavaueba: 
MY bwOAGBys Td HirAnua exeivo cbvnbes 
eivat Tots én’ dryopas yevoudvois bd TOV 
Kowa pidwv’ ovK ort Tolyuy TowdTo 
T) plana’ avantpynor tas Wuxds dA- 

AfAas, kal macay duynouakiay abrats 
pynorevera’ onuctoy tolyuy earl rd 
plrAnua Tod avaxpabjva Tas puxas, Kal 
magay eopifew uynoikakiay’ 5:4 TovTO 
6 Xpiords Acyev’ ey mpoapepns, k.T.A. 
ovKody 7d pidnua Siaddayn €or, Kat 
31a, TodTO Gytov; ds mov 6 makdpios Tad- 
Aos €Bda Aéywv' &omdfecbe AAATAOUS 
év pirhuats ayly.—sS. Cyril. Hierosol. 
Catech. Mystag. v. § 3. p. 326, A, B.] 

e §.-Chrys. Hom. xvi. in S. Matth., 
cap. 5. § 9. [Op., tom. vii. p. 216, D. 
The Latin is from the version of Ani- 
anus, published in Erasmus’ and Mo- 
rell’s editions. ] 

f (Id. ibid., pp. 216, E. 217, A.] 
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by St. Cyril of Jerusalem, and St. Chrysostom. 51 

“For he that is commanded not to offer before he is recon- 
ciled, though not to gain the love of his brother, yet at least 
that his sacrifice may be rightly offered, he is enjoined to 
run to his offended brother, and put an end to the enmity 
which is between them”... orw xal 6 Xpioros ovK adinow 
ovdé puxpov brreptiOccOar, va pH THs Ovoias TAnpwbei- 
ons pabupudrepos 6 TowodTos yévnTat, hucpav €& uépas ava- 
Bardopevos$: “So Christ does not allow (the offerer) 
the least delay, lest the sacrifice being ended, he should 
become backward in his duty by putting it off from 
day to day.” eima@v ydp* ddes TO SHpdv cov, ovK éaTH 
péxpe ToUTOV’ AAN emnyayev’ Eutrpocbev Tov Ovctacrnpiov, 
Kal ato TOU TOTOV Tau eis dpikny avTov éuBad@v' Kal, 

A 9 A 

- amredOe Kal ovK ads ele, dee, AAA TpPOTeOnKE, TPO- 

Tov, Kal Tore EMav Tpdchepe TO SHpOV cov’ Sia TavT@V 
ToUT@y Snrav, OTe ov SéyeTat Tos aTrexOHs mpds GAAjdOUS 
éyovtas avtTn % Tpdmefa* aKovéTwoay of peuvnwévot, boot 
peta éyOpas tmpocépyovta’ axovérwoay Kal oi apintor Kat 
yap Kal mpos TovTOLS ExeL TL KOLVOV 6 AOYOS' TpOTdyouaL yap 
Kal avtot Sapov Kal Ovaiav, evynv éyo Kal éXenuootyyv’ STt 
yap kal tovTo Ovaia (quia enim et hec sacrificii instar obti- 
neant), dkoveov Ti pynow 6 tpodytns’ Ovoia aivécews Sokd- 
cer pe’ Kal Tad" Oicov TA Oe@ Ovoiav aivécews* errap- 
ais TOY YelpoVv pov Oucia éEoTrepiVN® WoTE KaV EvyY pETa 
ToLavTns yvoOuns Tpocdyns BérXTLov adeivar THY EevynV, Kal 
él THY KaTAaANAayHY EXeciv TOD adedXpod, Kal TOTE THY EvYXNV 
mpoodhépewv": For having said, ‘leave thy gift,’ He did not 
stop there, but added, ‘before the altar, giving him an im- 

pression of horror from the place, ‘and go thy way;’ nor does 
He only say, ‘go thy way,’ but adds, ‘first, and then come and 
offer thy gift ;’ giving us to understand by all this, that this 
table does not receive such as are at enmity with each other. 

Let those hear this, who being initiated into (these) holy 
mysteries approach (the altar) with enmity, and let those also 
hear who are not yet initiated; for this text has some re- 
lation also to them: for they also bring a gift, and a sacri- 
fice, I mean prayer and alms; for these are a sacrifice 

also; hear what the Prophet saith; ‘the sacrifice of praise 
honoureth Me;’ and again; ‘offer unto God the sacrifice of 

® (Id. ibid., § 10. p. 218, A.] b (Id. ibid., § 10. p. 217, A, B.] 
E2 
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Ps. 142, 2. 

52 Matt. v. 23 understood of the Eucharist 

praise ;? and, ‘the lifting up of my hands as the evening 
sacrifice.’ ””? Here the father distinguishes between the sacri- 

fice of the baptized and unbaptized Christians; between the 
sacrifice of the altar, and the sacrifice of those who were not 

yet qualified to come to the altar; between the mere oral 

sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving, and the real sacrifice or 

oblation of the bread and wine, with praise and thanks- 
giving; between sacrifice in the most eminent proper sense, 

for an external material sacrifice presented unto God at the 
altar, and sacrifice only in the less proper and analogical 

sense, for praise, and thanksgiving, and alms, as it is in 

our, and all other translations of the last place cited by the 

father: “Let my prayer be set forth before Thee as the 

incense, and the lifting up of the hands as the evening 

sacrifice.” These words were spoken by King David, when he 

was in exile from Jerusalem and the temple, where morning 
and evening sacrifices were offered, instead of which he begs 

of God, that He would be pleased to accept of his prayers, 

that like the daily sacrifices, they might come up for a me- 

morial unto Him. 
To these let me add the testimonies of Hierome and Augus- 

tine, the former of whom in his commentary.of Matt. v. writes 
thusi: Non diwit, si tu, &c. “He doth not say, if thou hast any- 

thing against thy brother, but if thy brother hath any thing 

against thee, that a greater necessity of being reconciled to 
him may be imposed upon thee.. For as long as we are not 

able to pacify him, I know not if we can warrantably offer. our 
gifts to God.” The latter in his sixteenth Sermon-De Verbis 

Domini writes thus*; Si obtuleris munus. tuum ad altare, &e. 

“God is not angry with thee for deferring to present thy gift, 
for He desireth thee more than thy gift; for if having an 

evil mind against thy brother, thou shalt come with thy 
gift to God, He will answer thee; What hast thou brought 

. 1 [Non dixit, si tu habes aliquid ad- 
versus fratrem tuum, sed si frater tuus 
habet aliquid adversum te, ut durior 
reconciliationis tibi imponatur necessi- 
tas. Quamdiu illum placare non pos- 
sumus, nescio an consequenter munera 
nostra offeramus Deo.—S§. Hieron. 
Comm. in Matt., lib. i. cap. 5. Op., tom. 
vii col. 27, B, C.] 

k [Si obtuleris munus tuum ad al- 
tare, et ibi recordatus fueris, quia fra- 
ter tuus habet aliquid adversum te; 
relinque ibi munus tuum ante altare. 
Non irascitur Deus, quia differs im- 
ponere munus tuum: te querit Deus 
magis quam munus tuum. Nam si 
malum animum gerens adversus fra- 
trem tuum, adveneris cum munere ad 
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to Me to thy own destruction? Thou offerest thy gift when cuar. 1. 

thou thyself art not a fit offering to God. Christ values thee ———— 
more, whom He hath redeemed with His blood, than what 

thou foundest in thy storehouse. Therefore leave thy gift 
before the altar, and go, and be first reconciled to thy 

brother, and then come and offer thy gift. See how soon 
the danger of hell is taken away: not reconciled, thou art in 
danger of hell, but when thou art reconciled thou securely 

offerest thy gift at the altar.” Here St. Augustine takes the 
text in the literal sense. So likewise De Sermone Domini in 
Monte, he understands it literally'; “if the offended brother 
be present; but if he be absent, as perhaps beyond the sea,” 
then he thinks in that case it may be taken in a spiritual 
sense for any spiritual gift, as prayer, or praise, and for the 
spiritual altar of the heart, which is in the inner temple of the 
body, as it is written, “The temple of God is holy, which 
temple ye are,” and “that Christ may dwell in your hearts 
by faith.” 

VII. The next iecipnenid proof which I shall produce in secr. vn. 

order for the Eucharistical oblation of the bread and wine, Argument 

is taken from the words of the institution, Matt. xxvi. 26, be Dn he 

Mark xiv. 22, Luke xxii. 19, recited by the Apostle. in these 
words: “The Lord Jesus in the same night that He was be- i Cor. 11. 

trayed, took bread, and when He had given thanks He brake ete 
it, and said, Take, eat, this is My body which is broken for 
you; this do inremembrance of Me. After the same manner 
also He took the cup, when He [had] supped, saying, This: 

Deum tuum, respondet tibi, tu peristi, ante altare jubearis] si ergo de ab- 
mihi quid adtulisti? offers munustuum, sente, et, quod fieri potest, etiam 
et tu non es munus Dei. Plus querit 
Christus quem redemit sanguine suo, 
quam quod tu invenisti in horreo tuo. 
Ergo relinque ibi munus tuum ante al- 
tare, et vade, prius reconciliari fratri 
tuo, et sic veniens offeres munus tuum. 
Ecce illo reatus gehennze quam cito 
solutus est. Nondum reconciliatus, 
eras gehennz reus: reconciliatus, se- 
curus offers munus tuum ad altare.— 
S. Aug. Serm. Ixxxii. (al. de Verb. 
Domini, xvi.) Op., tom. v. pp. 441, G. 
442, A, B.] 

1 (St. Augustine’s words are; Si ac- 
cipiatur ad literam fortassis aliquis 
credat ita fieri oportere, si prasens 
frater sit: non enim diutius differri 
potest, cum munus tuum relinquere 

trans mare constituto aliquid tale 
veniat in mentem, absurdum est cre- 
dere ante altare munus relinquendum, 
quod post terras et maria pererrata 

offeras Deo. [Et ideo prorsus intro ad 
spiritalia refugere cogimur, ut hoc quod 
dictum est sine absurditate possit in- 
telligi. Altari itaque spiritaliter in in- 
teriore Dei templo ipsam fidem accipere 
possumus.... 
sumus in corde nostro, id est, in inte- 
riore Dei templo; ‘templum enim Dei 
sanctum est,’ inquit, ‘quod estis vos’ 
(1 Cor. iii. 17): et, in interiore homine 
habitare Christum per fidem in cordibus 
vestris (Eph. iii. 17.)—S. Aug. De 
Serm. Dom. in Monte, lib. i. § 27. Op., 
tom. iii. pars ii. p. 176, A, B, D.} 

cum tale aliquid oblaturi, 



54, That our Lord instituted an oblation of the 

curistiAN Cup is the New Testament in My blood; this do ye, as oft as 
PRIEST- 

HOOD. you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” That the ancients 

believed that our Lord made an oblation of the bread and 

wine at His institution of this Sacrament, “and commanded 

His disciples so to do,” is past all doubt from the sixty- 

third epistle of St. Cyprian to Cecilius, against an evil custom 

introduced in some places to offer nothing but water, without 
wine, at the holy Eucharist. Quanquam sciam frater charis- 
sime™, &c., “ Although, most dear brother, (saith he,) I know 

that most of the bishops set over the Churches of the Lord, 
by Divine mercy through the whole world, do keep the rule 

of evangelical truth, and of our Lord’s command, nor do 

swerve at all by a mere human and new institution, from 

what Christ our Master commanded to be done, and did Him- 

self: nevertheless, because some through ignorance or sim- 
plicity, in consecrating the cup of our Lord, and distributing 

it to the people, do not do what Jesus Christ our Lord and 

God, the author and institutor of this sacrifice, did and com- 

manded to be done, I thought it necessary to write unto you 
of this matter, that if any is withheld in this error, he may 

by the light of truth return unto the original tradition of our 

Lord.” Admonitos autem nos scias, &c., “ But know that we are 

commanded in offering the cup to observe the ordinance of 

our Lord, and to do no other thing than what He first did, 
(that is to say,) that the cup, which is offered in remembrance 
of Him, be a mixture of water and wine.” Nam quis magis 

sacerdos Dei summi, &c., ‘‘ For who is more a priest of the Most 

High God, than our Lord Jesus Christ? who offered a sacrifice 
to God the Father, and the very same sacrifice that Melchi- 

m™ [Quanquam sciam, frater caris- 
sime, episcopos plurimos, Ecclesiis Do- 
minicis in toto mundo divina dignatione 
prepositos, evangelice veritatis ac do- 
minice traditionis tenere rationem, nec 
ab eo quod Christus magister et praece- 
pit et gessit humana et novella insti- 
tutione decedere, tamen quoniam qai- 
dam vel ignoranter vel simpliciter in 
calice dominico sanctificando et plebi 
ministrando, non hoc faciunt quod 
Jesus Christus, Dominus et Deus nos- 
ter, sacrificii hujus auctor et doctor 
fecit et docuit, religiosum pariter ac 
necessarium duxi has ad vos literas 
facere, ut si quis in isto errore adhuc 

tenetur, veritatis luce perspecta ad 
radicem atque originem traditionis do- 
minice revertatur.... Admonitos au- 
tem nos scias ut in calice offerendo 
dominica traditio servetur, neque aliud 
fiat a nobis quam quod pro nobis Do- 
minus prior fecerit, ut calix qui in 
commemorationem ejus offertur mix- 
tus vino offeratur.—p. 104. ed. Ben. 
... Nam quis magis sacerdos Dei 
summi quam Dominus noster Jesus 
Christus, qui sacrificium Deo Patri 
obtulit, et obtulit hoc idem quod Mel- 
chisedech obtulerat, id est, panem et 
vinum, suum scilicet corpus et san- 
guinem. ... Ut ergo in Genesi per 
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sedec offered, that is, bread and wine.” Ut ergo in Genesi, &c., 
“Therefore that |in Genesis the high-priest Melchisedec might 
duly bless Abraham, the representation of the sacrifice of Christ 
by bread and wine was to precede, which our Lord verified. 
and fulfilled when He offered bread and a cup of wine and 
water, which was the plenitude and verity of that prefigura- 
tion.” Sed et per Solomonem, &c., “ Nay, the Holy Ghost, by 
Solomon, did not only foreshew the figure of the sacrifice of 
our Lord, to wit, immolate hostie et panis et vini, the obla- 

tion of bread and wine, but also made mention of the altar 

and of the Apostles. ‘Wisdom, saith he, hath builded her 

house; she hath hewn out her seven pillars, she hath killed 

her beasts, she hath mingled her wine, she hath also fur- 
nished her table.” Qua in parte, &c., “where we find that 

it was a mixed cup which our Lord offered, and that it was 

wine which He called His blood.” Nam si in sacrificio, quod 
Christus obtulerit, &c., “ For if none but Christ is to be fol- 
lowed in administering the sacrifice which Christ offered, 

then it is our duty to obey and do what Christ did and com- 
manded to be done.” Nam si Jesus Christus, Dominus et Deus 
noster, ipse est summus sacerdos, &c., “For if Jesus Christ, 

our Lord and God, is the High-Priest of God the Father, 
and first offered Himself a sacrifice to the Father, and com- 

manded that this should be done in remembrance of Him, 

doth not he who doth as Christ did, truly act as a priest in 
the place of Christ, sacerdos vice Christi vere fungitur ; and 
then offer a true and perfect sacrifice in the Church to God 
the Father, when he offers in the same manner which he may 

Melchisedech sacerdotem benedictio parte invenimus calicem mixtum fuisse 
circa Abraham posset rite celebrari, 
precedit ante imago sacrificii Christi, 
in pane et vino scilicet constituta ; 
quam rem perficiens et adimplens Do- 
minus, panem et calicem mixtum vino 
obtulit, et qui est plenitudo veritatis 
veritatem prefigurate imaginis adim- 
plevit. Sed et per Solomonem Spiritus 
Sanctus typum Dominici sacrificii ante 
premonstrans immolate hostiz et panis 
et vini, sed et altaris et Apostolorum 
faciens mentionem, ‘sapientia,’ inquit, 
(Prov. ix. 1, 2.) ‘edificavit sibi do- 
mum, et subdidit columnas septem, 
mactavit suas hostias, miscuit in cra- 
tera vinum suum et paravit mensam 

suam.’—p. 105, ed. Ben.... Qua in 

quem Dominus obtulit et vinum fuisse 
quod sanguinem suum dixit.—pp. 106, 
107. ed. Ben. ... Nam si in sacri- 
ficio quod Christus obtulit non nisi 
Christus sequendus est, utique id nos 
obaudire et facere oportet quod Chris- 
tus fecit, et quod faciendum esse 
mandavit.—p. 108. ed. Ben. .. Nam si 
Jesus Christus Dominus et Deus 
noster ipse est summus sacerdos Dei 
Patris, et sacrificium Patri se ipsum 
primus obtulit, et hoc fieri in sui com- 
memorationem precepit: utique ille 
sacerdos vice Christi vere fungitur, 
qui id quod Christus fecit imitatur, et 
sacrificium verum et plenum tunc of- 
fert in ecclesia Deo Patri, si sic in- 

CHAP. It. 

SECT. VII. 
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56 That our Lord instituted an oblation of the bread and cup 

Post ceenam mixtum cali- 
cem obtulit Dominus ; “ after supper our Lord offered a mixed 

” Et quia passionis ejus mentionem, &c., “ And because 

we commemorate His passion in all our sacrifices (passio est 

enim Domini, for the passion of our Lord is the sacrifice we 
offer") we ought to do nothing but what He did.” Religion 
igitur nostre congruit, &c., ‘Wherefore, dear brother, it is 

very agreeable to our religion, and to the fear we have of 
God, and to our order and priestly function, that in mixing 
and offering the cup we strictly observe the ordinance of our 
Lord, and by His authority correct the errors of others; that 

when He shall come in His glorious majesty from heaven, He 
may find us holding what. He taught, observing what He 

commanded, and dog what He did:” Here is a noble, 
ample, and plain literal proof from the testimony of this 

father, and of the whole Church of his time, that our Lord, 

at the institution of the holy Eucharist, offered up the bread 

and cup to His Father, and commanded His disciples in the 
ministration of the same Sacrament to do as He had done. 
So in the Eucharistical office, Const. Apost., lib. viii. cap. 12°, 

bepvnévot Tolvuv, K.T.r., “ Being mindful, therefore, of His 
passion,” &c. mrpoodépopmerv, x.t.d., “ We offer unto Thee, our 
King and God, according to His commandment, this bread 

and this cup.” The same may be proved from the testimony 
of Irenzeus, who flourished in the second century, above four- 
score years before St. Cyprian. This father, speaking of the 
holy Eucharist, lib, iv. cap. 82, writes thus’: Sed et suis 

Ben. | 
2 [llius évduynots. Luc. xxii. 91; 

1 Cor, xi. 24, 25. [ Fell’s note in locum, 

cipiat offerre, secundum quod ipsum 
Christum videat obtulisse. . . Post cce- 

nam mixtum calieem obtulit Dominus 

- ++ et quia passionis ejus mentionem 
In sacrificiis omnibus facimus (passio 
est enim Domini sacrificium quod 
offerimus) nihil aliud quam quod ille 
fecit facere debemus,—p. 109. ed. Ben. 
Religioni igitur nostre congruit et 
timori. et ipsi loco atque officio sacer- 
dotii nostri, frater carissime, in domi- 
nico calice miscendo et offerendo cus- 
todire traditionis Dominice veritatem, 
et quod prius apud quosdam videtur 
erratum Domino monente corrigere ; 
ut cum in c¢laritate sua et majestate 
ccelesti venire cceperit, inveniat nos te- 
nere quod monuit, observare quod do- 
cuit, facere quod fecit.—S, Cyprian. 
Epist.. Ixiti, ad Cacilium, p. 110. ed. 

p- 156. ed. Oxon. | 
° [ueuvnuevar tolvuy Tod mdQous ab- 

Tov Kal Tod Oavdrov Kal Tis ex vexpav 
dvaotdcews Kal THs els ovpavods éra- 
vddov Kat THs weAAovons abTod Sevrépas 
mapovoias, év  epxera pera Sdéns Kar 
Suvduews Kptvar Cavras Kal vexpovs, kar 
Grodovvat Exdorw Kata Ta epya avTod, 
mporpépouey col, TH Bactrel Kal Oca, 
Kata Thy avTod didrakw, Tov &ptov rov- 
Tov kal Td TOThpiov TOVTO, K.T.A.—Con- 
cil., tom, i. p. 481, A. ] 

P Sed et suis discipulis dans con- 
silium primitias Deo offerre [ex suis 
creaturis, non quasi indigenti, sed ut 
ipsi nee infructuosi nee ingrati sint, 
eum qui ex creatura panis-est accepit 
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discipulis dans consilium% primitias Deo offerre, &c., “But 
also authorizing His disciples to offer to God the first-fruits 

of His creatures, He took the creature of bread, and. gave 
thanks, saying, This is My body. And in like manner He 
delivered the creature of wine in the cup to be His blood; e¢ 

Novi Testamenti novam docuit oblationem, &c., and instituted 

the new sacrifice of the New Testament, which the Church 
receiving from the Apostles, offers to God throughout the 
whole world; which offering. was foretold by the prophet 
Malachi", Non est mihi voluntas in vobis, &c., ‘I have no plea- 

sure in you, saith the Lord of Hosts,’” &c. So chap. 34. 

Igitur ecclesie oblatio, quam Dominus docuit offerri in universo 
mundo | purum sacrificium reputatur apud Deum, et est accep- 

tum ei’.| ‘Therefore this oblation of the Church, which the 

et gratias egit, dicens, hoc est meum 
corpus. Et calicem similiter, qui est 
ex ea creatura que est secundum nos, 
suum sanguinem confessus est,] et 
Novi Testamenti novam docuit obla- 
tionem, [quam Ecclesia ab Apostolis 
accipiens in universo mundo offert Deo; 
de quo in duodecim Prophetis Mala- 
chias sic presignavit ;] ‘non est mihi 
voluntas in vobis, [dicit Dominus om- 
nipotens, et sacrificium non accipiam 
de manibus vestris. Quoniam ab ortu 
solis usque ad occasum nomen meum 
clarificatur inter gentes, et in omni loco 
incensum offertur nomini meo et sacri- 
ficium purum,’—S. Iren., cont. Her., 
c.17. (82. ed. Oxon.) § 5. p. 249. ed. 
Ben. | 

4 The phrase occurs in the Latin 
version, [ Vulgate] 1 Cor. vii. 25. Con- 
silium autem do, tanquam misericor= 
diam consecutus a Domino; in the 
Greek yvéuny 5¢ Sidwur. So 2 Cor. 
viii. 10; et consilium in hoc do; in the 

Greek, kal yvduny ev tottp didwmus. 
® Cap.i. 10,11. Dr. Grabe, not. ad loc. 

p- 323. (ed. Oxon.) ‘ Locum hune pro- 
phetz de sacrificio corporis et sanguinis 
Christi in Eucharistia, ante Irenseeum 
interpretati sunt Clemens Romanus, c. 
31. [Patr. Apost., tom. i. p. 431, C.] 
Const. Apost., lib. vii. cap. 31. [apud 
Concil., tom. i. p. 432, C.] Martialis 
Epist.ad Burdegalenses, cap. 3. [S. Mar- 
tialis apostoli, confessoris et episcopi 
Lemovicensis ad Burdegalenses Epist., 
cap. 38. Biblioth. Vett. Patrum, tom. ii. 
p. 106, B. Lugd. 1677.] Justin. M. 
in Dialogo. [§ 28. p. 126, D. § 41. pp. 
137, E. 188, A. § 117. p. 210, A, B.] 
(sed priores duo. [scil. Const. Apost. et 

Mart. Epist. ] supposititii sunt). Postea 
vero Tertullianus, lib. iii. contra Mar- 
cionem, [c. 22. p. 410.] Cyprianus, 
lib. i. [Testimoniorum] adv. Judzos. 
cap. 10. [p. 280.] Chrysos. Ps. xcv. 
[opus spurium; tom. v. p. 630, C, D. 
vid, autem adv. Judzos, v. tom. i. § 
12. pp. 647, D, C. 648, A.] Au- 
gust. de Civ. Dei, lib. xviii. c. 35. 
[tom. vii. p. 517, F. ibid.,] lib. xix. 
c. 23. [p. 569, F.] contra adversarium 
Legis, lib. i. c. 20. [tom. viii. p. 571, 
A, B.] Euseb., lib. i. de Dem. Evang. 
cap. ult. [p. 40, A.] S. Joan. Damascen. 
[de Fide Orthodoxa, lib. iv. c. 13. Op., 
tom. i. p. 272. Paris. 1712.] Petrus 
cognomento Venerabilis, lib. i. contra 
Petrobusianos [ Biblioth. Patr., tom. xii. 
pars ii, p. 221, C, D. Colon. 1618.] 
et lib. ii, contra Judwos, cap. 3. 
[ibid., p. 171, F.] Imo et qui Christo 
nomen non dederat, Rabbi Samuel, 
Parastasi veri Messie ad Rabbi Isaac 
magistrum synagoge Subiulmete in 
Regno Marrochiano, cap. 20. et 22. 
[Rabbi Samuelis Marrochiani de ad- 
ventu Messiz, quem Judai tamen ex- 
pectant. Biblioth. Patr., tom. iv. pp. 267, 
270. Paris. 1589.] ut impietas sit plus- 
quam Judaica huic interpretationi re- 
pugnare.’ {Feuard. Horum et aliorum 
auctorum verba recitavit Coccius The- 
sauri Catholici lib. vi. Artic. 6. ac 
precipua etiam Medus in ante laudato 
Tractatu (on the Christian Sacrifice, 
ch, iii. Works, p. 358.) tanquam com- 
mentario in hune Malachie locum 
scripto. Mede’s Treatise is a discourse 
on this text of Malachi. ] 

* (Id., c, 18. § 1. p. 250. ed. Ben. ] 

CHAP. II? 
SECT. VII. 
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curistian Lord appointed to be offered throughout the whole world, is 
PRIEST~ 

HOOD. looked upon by God as a pure sacrifice, and is accepted by 
Him.” Non quod indigeat a nobis sacrificium' ; “ Not that He 
needs any sacrifice from us, but because he that offers it is 
honoured in that which he offers, if his gift be accepted: for 

by gifts we shew the affection and honour we have for the 
emperor; and our Lord, commanding us to offer in all sim- 
plicity and innocence, charged us, saying, ‘ When thou bring- 

est thy gift to the altar,” &c. So at the latter end of the 
same chapter, Stcut igitur non his indigens" ; “ Therefore as He 
does not need these oblations, but would have them per- 

formed by us for our own sakes, that we might not be with- 
out fruit; so the Word Himself hath given His people this 

command for making these oblations, though He has no 
need of them, but that they should learn to serve God; and 
therefore He would have us offer our gifts at His altar fre- 

quently, and without ceasing. Therefore there is an altar and 

temple in heaven whither our prayers and oblations are di- 
rected, as St. John says in the Apocalypse, ‘and the temple 
and tabernacle of God was opened*;’ for saith he, chap. xxi. 

3, ‘Behold the tabernacle of God, in which He dwells with 
men.’ ” . 

It is plain from these testimonies how the primitive Church 
understood the words of the institution of the Lord’s Sup- 

per, and what was their sense of them, which is very agree- 
able to the signification of the word zrovetv, which in profane, 

as well as sacred writers, signifies ‘to offer ;’ as in that phrase 

of Herodotus concerning the Persians’, dvév yap 57) waryou ov 
opt vowos éotl Ovalas rovéecOaur’ “ without one of the Magi 
it is not lawful for them to offer sacrifice.” In the precedent 

chapter’ he uses Ovclas épdew in the same sense: of 8€ vo- 

* [See above p. 46, note h.] 
u Sicut igitur non his indigens 

[vult tamen a nobis propter nos fieri, 
ne simus infructuosi : ita id ipsum Ver- 
bum dedit populo preceptum facien- 
darum oblationum, quamvis non indi- 
meres eis, ut discerent Deo servire. 

i¢ et ideo nos quoque offerre vult 
munus ad altare frequenter sine inter- 
missione. Est ergo altare in coelis ; 
(illue enim preces nostre et oblationes 
diriguntur), et templum ; quemadmo- 
dum Joannes in Apocalypsi ait; ‘et 

apertum est templum Dei;’ et taberna- 
culum; ‘ecce enim, inquit, taberna- 

culum Dei, in quo habitabit cum homi- 
nibus.’—Id. ibid., c. 17; § 6. p. 252. 
ed. Ben. | 

x [| Rather, ‘‘ and the temple of God 
was opened, and a tabernacle; for,” 
&e. ] 

Y Herod., lib. i. c. 132. [See lib. ix. 
c. 19. morhoaytes 5 Kal evOadra ipa, 
k.T.A. These instances however do 
not establish Hickes’ assertion. | 

? Tbid., lib. i. c. 131. 
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plfover Ait pev, ert Ta HnrOTaTa TOV oipéwv avaPBaivorTes, 

Ovalas Epdecv" “ they have a custom to offer sacrifices to Jove 
upon the tops of the highest mountains.” From whence it is 
evident, even from human writers, that vrovezy, as well as 

épdevv, is a sacrificial term*. But more especially it is so used 
in the Septuagint translation, which all learned men know 
is followed by the writers of the New Testament, even where 
they recite the words and speeches of our blessed Saviour. 

In that translation of the Old Testament zrovezy signifies the 
same as lepo7roteiv or iepoupyety, ‘to offer or sacrifice,’ as _wy 
does in the Hebrew, and facere in the vulgar translation. 

So Exod. xxix. 36; cal ro pooydpiov [THs duaptias| toun}- 
oes, x. T.r. “ And thou shalt offer every day a bulliéck for a 

sin-offering ;” Ht vitulum pro peccato offeres. Ver. 38. kai 
TavTa éoTW, & TroLnoets emt ToD Bvotactnplov' “ Now this 
is that which thou shalt offer upon the altar;” Hoc est quod 
facies in altari®. And ver. 39; tov auvov Tov éva Troijoets TO 

a [It does not appear that the use of 
mo.eiv absolutely, as that of €pdew and 
péCew, is classical: its use in this 
sense by the LXX, as representing 
literally the Hebrew Wwy, is uniform. } 

» [“Jo. Saubertus de Sacrificiis Ve- 
terum Collectanea; cap. 1. pp. 10, 11. 
(Lugd. Bat. 1699.) Facere autem sim- 
pliciter hoe loco significat moreiy sive 
mpdocew, agere, peragere: quanquam 
apud veteres nuda hec vox spe etiam 
pro sacrificare sumitur. Plautus in 
Rud. 3. iv. 4. ‘Tun’ legirupionem hic 
nobiscum dis facere postulas?’ Stro- 
bilus apud eundem: ‘ Mulsi congialem 
plenam faciam tibi fideliam. Id adeo 
tibi faciam?’ Aul. 4, ii. 15. Leonida 
apud eundem; ‘Jam nunc secunda mihi 
facis.’ Asin 2. iv. 89. Varro, de Re 
Rust., lib. i. c. 1. proverbium adducit: 
‘Dii facientes adjuvant.’ Laberius, 
(Fragm. 1. 40. ap. Corpus Vett. Poet. 
Lat, p. 1518. Lond. 1713.) ‘ Bidentes 
propter viam facere.’ A. Gellius (quot- 
ing a sacred formula from Fabius 
Pictor), ‘Vestalem facere pro populo 
Romano,’ Lib.i.c. 12. Virg. ‘Cum 
faciam vitula pro frugibus.’ EEcl. iii. 
77. Juven. ‘Pro populo faciens.’ 
Sat. ix. 117. Ovidius, 

Nos faciamus ad annum 
Pastorum dominz grandia liba Pali. 

lib. iv. Fast. 775. 
Atque ita facere vel idem erit quod red- 
dere, sive que Deus postulavit, sive 
xapioThpia, i.e. pro benefactis gratum 

animum, sive pro peccatis piaculares, 
quo sensu extat faciendi 175. ff de 
V. S. (Andr. Alciati de Verb. Sign. lex 
175. p. 515. Franc. 1582.) vel idem, 
quod dare, aut solvere.—Id., ]. 218. ff 
eod. (lex 218. ibid., p. 593.) Confer 
etiam Alciatum Lex. Plaut. voc. Fa- 
cere, et Brissonium in Form., lib. i. 
p- 18. Inde quidem pontificis nomen 
deducere laborant a posse et facere, i.e. 
sacrificare. Apud Grecos similia verba 
sunt @pdew ac pegew, i.e. et facere et 
sacrificare. Hom. Odyss., ix. 553. 
Theocr. Idyll., xvi. 26, xxvii. 63. 
Scholiasta Theocriti doctissimus Za- 
charias Calliergus ad Idyl. 8. quod 
inscribitur gapyaxedrpia, (1. 3.) 7d 
€pdew Kal rd péCew revo ém) Trav oha- 
ylwv' Aéyerat 5 Kal Gyt) tod Kalew 
arr@s, Kal ey mupl riévar te, Kao 
Aéyera: évrav0a. Eodem intellectu 
tam apud sacros quam profanos auc- 
tores aliquando reperiri voces moveiy 
kal Spay aliquot exemplis evincit mag- 
nus Bosius preceptor atque patronus 
meus. Exercit. de Pont. Max.,c. 1. § 
6.” (apud Grevii Thes. Antiq. Rom., 
tom. v. p. 234. He asserts that rovety 
and dpa are so used by profane writers, 
but does not give any instances. )—Ad- 
ditional note from the Supplement of 
1715, No. xi. p. 10, corrected from 
Hickes’ MS. ; see advertisement to vol. 

i.; the words in parentheses have been 
added by the editor. } 
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mpol, Kal Tov auvov tov SevTEepov Toujoers TO Sevduvor* 
“The one lamb thou shalt offer in the morning, and the 

other lamb thou shalt offer at even.”? And ver. 41; «al Tov 
dvov Tov Sedrepov moujoers TO Sethuvov' “And the other 
lamb thou shalt offer at even;” <Alterum verd agnum. offeres. 
ad vesperam. So Exod. x. 25; kai etre Mwiois, adda Kat 

od deces Hiv OdAoKavT@paTa Kal Ovoias, & TroLmoopev 
Kuplo td Oc jyaov: “And Moses said, thou must give 

us also sacrifices and burnt-offerings, which we may sacrifice: 

unto the Lord our God;” Ait Moyses; hostias quoque et 
holocausta dabis nobis, que offeramus Domino: Deo nostro. So 
Levit. iv. 20; Kal rowjoes TOV pooxor, dv TpoTroV émroince 

Tov moayov Tov Ths dpaptias, oftw mounOjoeras: et faciet 
vitulum quemadmodum fecerat vitulum qui peccati: sic fiet*. 

In English thus: “And he shall offer the bullock as he 

offered the bullock for a sin-offering; so shall it be offered.” 
Where our English translation uses the word ‘ do’ in a sacri-, 

ficial sense*. Castalio in his classical Latin renders it thus: 

Tauro facito item uti faciet tauro piaculari.. Levit. vi. 22; 

6 tepeds 6 yxpictos 6 aT adTod ex TOY Vidv adTOD ToLnoEL 
avrnv’ ‘ And the priest of his sons that is anointed in his 

stead shall offer it ;” Offeret autem eam, &c. Levit.ix.7; Kat 
eire Mwiiohs TO Adpov, mpdcenOe pos TO OvotacTHpLov, Kal 

moincov TO Tepl THs dpaptias cov, Kal TO OAOKAVT@LA Gov; 
kal é&(Nacat Tept ceavTov, Kal Tov oiKoU ‘Cov, Kab Tolncov 

ta d5Hpa Tod Aaod, Kal é&iNacae Trept a’Tav, KaOdrep éve- 
telhato Kipios t6 Maton ‘ And Moses said unto Aaron, 
Go unto the altar, and offer thy sin-offering, and thy burnt- 

offering, and make an atonement for thyself and for the: 

people: and offer the offering of the people, and make an 
atonement for them, as the Lord commanded :” Hit dixit ad 
Aaron, accede ad altare, et immola pro peccato tuo, offer holo- 
caustum, et deprecare pro te et pro populo ; cumque mactaveris 

hostiam populi, ora pro eo, sicut precepit Dominus. So verse 

16; Kal mpoonveyxe TO OAOKa’T@pmA, Kal érroinoeY avTO, Os 
caOjxe: “ And he brought the burnt-offering, and offered 
it according to the manner.” And verse 22; cal xatéBn 

_¢ [The Latin given here is the trans- quomodo fecit et prius. Eng. Vers., 
lation of the LXX in Walton’s Poly- “And he shall do with the bullock as 

seer a he did with the bullock for a sin offer- 
4 [Vulg. Sic faciens et de hoc vitulo, ing.””}; . 
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qowjoas TO wept Ths duaptias, K. T.r., “ And came down 

‘&e., descendit. So chapter xiv. 19; xal moujoes 6 tepeds TO 
qept Tihs duaptias, x. Td. “And the priest shall offer the 
sin-offering ;” Ht faciet sacrificium pro peccato. And ver. 30; 
Kal Tome piay aro TOV TpUyover, K. T. r., “ And he shall 
offer the one of the turtle doves;” Ht turturem offeret. 
Chap. xvii. 4; @oTe mroijoat adTo eis ONOKAUTMp[A, K. T. D.; 
to offer an offering,” &c., obtulerit oblationem. And ver. 9; 

pn evéykn Tornoar ad’to TO Kupio: “and brings it not, &c., 
... to offer it unto the Lord ;” non adduxerit eam, ut offeratur 

Domino. Chap. xxiii. 12; kal rroujoere... mpoBatov duwmov 

éviavotov, K. Tt. r., “ And ye shall offer ...an he lamb with- 

out blemish of the first year,” &c.; Cedetur agnus immacu- 
latus anniculus, &c. Deut. xvi. 1; pdrakas Tov phva TOV véwr, 
Kal Toujoes TO TacKa Kupiy to Oc@ cov’ “Observe the 
month of Abib, and keep the passover unto the Lord thy 
God,” that is, “sacrifice the passover,” as in the next verse. 
So the Latin; Odserva mensem novarum frugum, ut fa- 

cias phase Domino tuo. Which place Mr. Ainsworth glosses 
thus: “*Thou shalt do or make,’ that is, ‘celebrate’ the 
feast of the passover, or ‘sacrifice’ the passover®.” So 1 Kings 

Vill. 63; ézroinoev Exes THY OAOKAUTwOL, K. T. r., “There he 
offered burnt-offerings ;” Fecit quippe holocaustum tht. And- 
chap. xviii. 23; xal éy@ moujow Tov Body Tov &dXov: in our 
language; “ And I will offer the other bullock ;” as-in the 
Latin; Et ego faciam bovem alierum ; or as Castalio; Alterum 
ego immolabo. So ver. 25; ékréEacbe éavtois Tov pooyov 
TOV &va, Kal TOLnoaTE TP@TOL, K.T. A; in English ; “ Choose 

you one bullock for yourselves, and offer it first ;” as in the 
Latin ; Eligite vobis bovem unum et facite primi. And ver. 26;,. 
kal €XaBov Tov pmooyov Kal érolncav, Kal éreKkadovvTo, 

K.T.A.; in English; “ And they took the bullock, and offered 
it, and called upon the name of Baal ;” as the Latin; Qui cum 

tulissent bovem ... fecerunt et invocabant nomen Baal. Though 
our translation in these three places renders it by the word 
‘dress,’ that is, ‘ prepare’ the sacrifice. So ver. 29.; weraornre 

¢ {Annotations upon the five bookes Ainsworth. London, 1639. Annota- 
of Moses, the booke of the Psalmes, tions on Deuteronomy, p. 61.] 
and» the Song-of Songs; by Henry ~ 

“CHAP. Il. 

from offering the sin-offering ;” Completis hostiis pro peccato, Bist LN tase 
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CHRISTIAN GTO TOD VOY, Kal éy@ ToLTw TO OAoKa’T@pa pou' Discedite 
PRIEST- 

HOOD. a modo, et ego faciam holocaustum meum. Which passage is 

wanting in the Hebrew, and therefore in ours and the vulgar 
translations. So 2 Kings x. 21; «al dréoresrev ‘Iod, “ and 
Jehu sent through all Israel,” Néyov,... dre Ovolav peyadnv 

mro.@, “for I have a great sacrifice to offer.” Which expression 
is also wanting both in the original and in our translation, 

and in the vulgar. So ver. 24; xal eionAOe Tod Twothoar Ta 
Oipara Kal Ta OXoKavT@paTa* “And when they went in to 
offer sacrifices and burnt-offerings ;” Ingressi sunt igitur ut 
facerent victimas et holocausta. So ver. 25; kal éyévero ws 
cuveTenXege TOLMY THY OXOoKavT@oLY’ “ And it came to pass 

as soon as he had made an end of offering the burnt- 

offerings ;” Factum est autem cum completum esset holo- 

caustum. So 2 Chron. xxx. 1; «al dzéoteviev “Efexias, 
Ke T. Aves» CAOEL els olxov Kupiov eis “Iepoveadnp, Tovjoat 
To hacéx T@ Kupip Oc@ “Icpanr: “And Hezekiah sent, 
&c., that they should come to the house of the Lord at 

Jerusalem to keep (that is to offer) the passover unto the 
Lord God of Israel :” as in the Latin, Ut venirent .. . et fa- 

cerent phase Domino Deo Israel. And ver. 2; kat éBovrev- 

gato 6 Bactieds,... Tolhcat TO hacék TO pnvl TO Sev- 
tépo “For the king had taken counsel (or decreed) to keep 
(or offer) the passover in the second month ;” Decreverunt 

ut facerent phase mense secundo. Chap. xxxv. 1; kal érroinoev 
"Iocias 76 hacék té Kupio: “Moreover Josiah kept (or 
offered) a passover unto the Lord;” Fecit autem Josias ... 

phase Domino. And Ezra vi. 19; ['Eodpas B. LXX.] Kai 
érroinoay of viol ths émotKeclias TO maoya’ “ And the chil- 
dren of the captivity kept the passover;” Fecerunt autem 

filit Israel transmigrationis pascha, &c. So Numb. ix. 2; 

kal troveitwoay ot viol IopanrX to macya Kal dpay avtod: 
*‘ Let the children of Israel also keep the passover at its ap- 
pointed season ;” Faciant filit Israel phase in tempore suo. So 
Joshua v. 10. [ver. 9, LXX.] cal évroinear ot viol Iopanr to 
maoya. ‘And the children of Israel kept the passover ; 
Filti Israel . . . fecerunt phase. So 2 Kings xxiii. 21; «ai 

éverethato 6 BactXeds... Aeyov, Tomjoate Tadcya TO Kupip 

Oc nov “And the king commanded, ... saying, Keep 
the passover unto the Lord your God:” Et precepit ... 
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dicens, facite phase Domino Deo vestro. See the same phrase 
concerning the sacrifice of the passover, 2 Chron. xxxv. 17 
—19, and in 1 Esdras i. 6; cai roujoate TO TaoXa KATA TO 
mpoctayywa tod Kupiov: “ Keep (offer) the passover accord- 
ing to the commandment of the Lord.” Here I must not 
omit Psalm lxvi. 15, where “I will offer unto Thee burnt- 

offerings,” is in the Hebrew, “I will do;” which the LX XII 
render by dvoicw, just as in Exod. xxix. 36, above cited, 
what is in our translation, “Thou shalt offer every day a 
bullock for a sin offering,” is in the Hebrew nwvyn, in the 

Greek voujcers, and in the Latin facies‘, “Thou shalt do 
every day a bullock,” &. And Mr. Ainsworth writes thus 
upon the place®; “‘ Make,’ to wit, ready for sacrifice, that is, 
kill, sprinkle the blood, offer,’ &. So on ver. 38", ww» nn 
narony nvyn, cal tadrd éotw & roujcers ert Tod OvovactTy- 
ptou' Hoc est quod facies in altari; “This is that which thou 
shalt offer upon the altar.” So on Exod. x. 25, cited also 

above, saith he; ‘‘‘Do’ sacrifice,” or ‘ offer... The word sacri- 
fice here understood, is elsewhere expressed, as in 1 Kings 
xii. 27, And when the word ‘do,’ or ‘ make’ is joined with 

sacrifices, as in this place, it signifies to ‘ offer ;? as Levit. ix. 
7, 22, and xvi. 9; Exod. xxix. 36, 39, 41, 42.'” 

To these testimonies out of the Old Testament, to shew 

that ‘do’ signifies ‘ offer,’ I think fit to add one more out of 
a Jewish Hellenistical writer, Baruch i. 10; 
aTrecTeiNapev Tpos Duds apyvplov... Kal ToujcaTe pavva, 
Kal avoicate éml TO Ovovactypiov Kupiov tot Oeod nuav 

“And they said, Behold we have sent you money... and 
prepare, (i. e. offer) ye manna‘, and offer upon the. altar of 
the Lord our God;” Ecce misimus ad vos pecunias ... et 

Kab €tTrav, idov 

f [Facies occurs in Munster’s ver- 
sion (Biblia Hebraica, Latina planeque 
nova Sebast. Munsteri Versione. Ba- 
silee, 1534—1546.) and in Montanus’ ; 

the Vulgate has offeres. | 
& [Ainsworth’s Annotations, &c. on 

Exod. ibid., p. 124. ] 
h [** Make or do, that is, offer unto 

God.’’—Ainsworth, ibid. ] 
i [Ibid., p. 32.] 
k “ Corruptly for mincha, that is, a 

meat-offering,”’ [ Marg. Eng. Vers. } 
Badvellus. Omnia exemplaria Greca 

legunt manna, sed puto cum Beza 

legendum esse Mincha. [ab Hebreo 
MD, aut AMID, quod sacrificium mu- 
nus oblationemque significat.—Critici 
Sacri, tom. v. pars ii, in Baruch, 
eA 

i Grotius. Legendum in Greco non 
manna sed manaa, ita enim AMD (de 
qua Lev. ii.) vertunt veteris Testa- 
menti interpretes. Idem error et alibi 
in libros irrepsit, ut diximus ad Marc. 
ix. 49. [ibid., p. 4. The places he there 
refers to are Jerem. xvii. 26; xlviii. 5: 

and hence the word pdvva is found in 
this sense in Suidas, tom. ii. p. 97. ] 
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64: movety meaning ‘to offer,’ used by the Fathers ; 

curistian facite manna, et offerte pro peccato ad aram Domini nostri. 
‘PRIEST- 

z HOOD. The verb zrocezv, as I have elsewhere observed!, is used for 

‘to offer’ in the New Testament, as Heb. xi. 28; awiores 7re- 
Toinke TO TATA, Kal THY TpoTXvatY TOD aiwatos’ “Through 
faith he kept the passover, and the sprinkling of blood,” other- 

wise, “through faith he offered the passover, and the blood 
of sprinkling,” sanguinem effusum. For in the Hellenistical 
style, the “sprinkling of blood,” and the ‘blood of sprink- 
ling,’ or ‘effusion,’ is the same thing. Fide celebravit pascha 

et sanguinis effusionem, Vulg., that is, sanguinem effusum. So 

1 Tim. ii. 1, vroveto Par may very well be rendered ‘ offered.’ 

“T exhort therefore that first of all prayers, &c., be offered 
for all men ;” as it is in the Syriac version™. 

The verb vrocety is also used im the Hellenistical sense, to 
signify ‘offer,’ in the Greek writers of the Church, par- 

ticularly where they have occasion to speak of the holy Eu- 
charist. Wefind it so used in St. Clement’s first Epistle to 

the Corinthians, § xl"; oi Trois rpooretaypévors Kaspots Tol 

ovuvTes Tas Tpocpopas avTav, “those who offer their obla- 
tions in the appointed times, are accepted and blessed.” In 
the same sense Justin Martyr useth the word in his first 

Apology®; éevta mpoopépetat TO TpoecTaTL TOY AdEAPOV 
dptos, Kal ToTHpLov VdaTos Kal KpduaTtos, Kal ovTOs ANaBor, 

aivov kal dofav T@ Tatpl THY brwD, dia TOD dvduaTos TOD Vvi0d 
kal Tod Tvevpatos TOD aylov, dvaTéuTrer’ Kal evyapioTiay 

vrép Tov KaTnEtdoOat TovTwY Tap avTOD él TOAD TrOLETAL, 
kK. T. r.; Then the bread and the cup of water and wine is 
brought to the bishop, who receiving them, sends up praise 

and glory to the Father of all things through the name of 
the Son and Holy Spirit, and offers up a very large thanks- 

giving to God for deeming us worthy of these His creatures,” 

&c. So in his Dialogue with Trypho?; «at 7) ths ceptddrews 
5é mpoodopa, & dvdpes, EXeyov, ) vrép Tov Kalapifouévev 
aro Ths Aémpas mpochépecOar trapacobcioa, TUTOs Hv TOD 

_ | [In the Preface to the second edi- 
tion of Controversial Letters, pp. lxxvii, 
Ixxviii. London, 1710.) 

mer 

XX? pico Yuasa 1a] I~. 

lonZ (Zora x > %,0 
Obsecro te igitur, ut {aA Deak 
ante omnia deprecationem otleras Veo, 
&c.—-Biblia Polyglotta, Walton, tom. 

v. p. 822. ] 
n [S.Clem. R. Epist. i. c. 40. Patr. 

Apost., tom. i. p. 170.] 
© [S. Justin. M. Apol. i. c. 65. Op., 

p. 82, D.] 
P Td. [ Dial. cum Tryph. Jud., c. 41. 

ibid., p. 137, D. Hickes read 8% in- 
stead of «at: hence his translation. ] 

i, we 
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CHAP.IEf. 
” A a aptov Ths evyapiotias, Ov eis advdpyvnow Tod TaOovs ov 

SECT. VII. 

érrabev bd Thv KaSatpouévav Tas Wuyas amd Taons TOVn- 

plas, Incots Xpiorés 6 Kipsos juav rapédoxe rovetv. “Sirs, 
truly, I said, that the oblation of the flour commanded to be Lev. 14. 10. 

offered for those who are cleansed from the leprosy, was a 
type of the Eucharistical bread, which Jesus Christ our Lord 
commanded us to offer in remembrance of His passion, 

which He suffered for those whose souls are cleansed from 
all iniquity.” So afterwards in the same DialogueP: é7e pwév 
ovv Kal evyal Kal evyaptotias bd TOV aEiwy yiwomevat, Té- 
Nevat povas Kal evaperTtoé ciate TO Oe@ Ovaias, Kai adTos pywe. 
TavTa yap pova Kal Xptotiavol twapéXaBov trovetv, Kal ea 
avauvnoer Sé Ths Tpodfs avtav Enpds te Kal bypas, ev H 
Kal Tov TdOovs 6 TétrovOe Sv adTod 6 Oeds Tov Oeod 4 pwéuvn- 
tat: “And indeed, that prayers and thanksgivings made 
by those that are worthy, are the only perfect and accept- 
able sacrifices to God, I also affirm. But these only the 
Christians have been taught to offer, in the thankful remem- 
brance we make to God for our dry and wet food, in which 
also a commemoration is made of the passion, which God 

(the Son) of God suffered by Himself.” So in the epistle 
which Cornelius, bishop of Rome, wrote to Fabius, bishop of 

Antioch, concerning the wicked practice of Novatian, who, 
when he administered the Sacrament to his followers, made 

them swear" by the body and blood of Christ that they 
would never forsake him, nor return to Cornelius, he begins 
the narrative in these words; troijoas yap Tas mpocdopas, 
Kal diavé“wv ExdoT@ TO pépos, Kal émLdi60Vs TOUTO, duvveuv 

eka St a 

avtl Tod evroYyEly Tovs TaXaLTepous avOpeTrous avayKabel.... 
“The oblation being offered, he, dividing to every communi- 

p [Id. ibid., c. 117. p. 210, B.] 
4 Forsan legendum 6 vids, vel 6 @eds 

vids. [ Manifesti librariorum errores fa- 
cile tolluntur; in promptu est enim 
legendum éy jj kat Tod mdOous d reTovOe 
d¢ avTrovs 6 vibs Tod Ocod péeuvynra. 
Retinendum péuvnra existimat Cl. 
Thirlbeius. Annott. ad locum ap. ed. 
Ben. 

: (ane letter is given by Eusebius, 
Eccl. Hist., lib, vi. c. 43. (See Eccl. 
Hist., tom. i. p. 310.) The narrative 
of this particular enormity begins with 
the words in the text ; the passage con- 

HICKES, 

tinues, (p. 315,) karéxwv dupotépas 
Tais x€por Tas Tod AaBdyTos Kal ph 
dels tor by duvbovtes elrwot Tadra* 
Tots yap ekeivov xphooua Adyots* Buo- 
odv pot KaT& Tov oduaros Kal Tod 
alwatos Tov Kuplov jua@yv *Incod Xpi- 
oTOv, mndémoré we KaTaAiTeiv, Kal ém-~ 
orpévat mpds Kopyhasov. kal 6 &OAros 
&vOpwros ov mpdtrepoy yéverat, ei wy 
mpoTepov atte Katapdcaito’ Kal] ayTh 
Tov eimeivy AauBdvovta Toy &prov Exet- 
vov Td Gury, ovKére avitw mpds Koprf= 
Avov A€yet. 
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66 ovetv and facere used for ‘to offer’ by St. Chrysostom, 

cant his part, at the delivery thereof compels the wretched 
people to swear, instead of blessing and praising God, (viz. by 

saying Amen.)” So St. Chrysostom upon the words of the 
institution®, St. Matt. xxvi. Hom. Ixxxii. (al. Ixxxiii.) § 1; 

Kab mTadw Aéyet TOD Oavadtov Thy aitlav, TO bTéEp TOAA@V 
éxyvvopevor eis adpeow duaptidv*® cal dnot, TodTO TovetTe els 
Thy éunv avapynow* eldes TOs éEayer TOV Iovdaixov eOav 

Kat adiornor; Kabdrep yap éxeivo éroveité, Pnow, eis av- 
duvnow Tav év AiytrtT@ SOavpdtov’ odtw Kal TodTO eis EwHv" 
éxetvo éEeyvOn eis cwrnpiav TOV TpwTOTOKWV’ TOTO Els ape- 
CW apapTiOv THs olkoupévns amdaons: “ And afterwards He 
declares the cause of His death; ‘which is shed for many 

for the remission of sins,’ and saith, rodTo mroveire, ‘do’ 

(or offer) ‘this in remembrance of Me.’ You see how He 
weans and draws them from the Jewish rites: for, says He, 

as éxelvo érrovette, ye offered that in remembrance of the 
miraculous deliverance from Egypt, so offer this in remem- 

brance of Me: that (blood) was shed for the preservation of 
the first-born, this for the remission of the sins of the whole 

world.” I think I may justify this translation, because this 

father does afterwards bring in our Saviour speaking thus': 
“For this reason I have greatly desired to eat this passover 
(ro 1raocya TodTo) with you, that is, to deliver unto you new 
rites, and a new passover (ta xawd mpdypata Kal mdoxa 
Sodvat,) whereby to render you spiritual.” And this trans- 

lation also agrees very well with what the same father says 

on the words of the institution, Hom. xxvii. in 1 Cor. xi.", 
where he twice calls the Eucharist a sacrifice, as he called it 

the passover before. 

From this sacrificial use of the verb vroveZv in the Hebrew, 
or Hellenistical sense ‘to offer,’ we have in Irenzus* this 

expression, dedit preceptum faciendarum oblationum, which 
in all likelihood was évtoAyv Tod moshoat Ovolas mapédwxer, 

* [S. Chrysost. Hom. in S. Matt. 
Ixxxii. § 2. Op., tom, vii. p. 782, D, E. 

t [81a rodro Kal émOvula ewedbunod, 
got, 7) tdoxa TOTO Haryeiv, TovTéoTt 
mapadovvat duiv Th Kawa mpdyyara Kal 
Tdoxa dodvoa Kal’ 8 uwérAdw wvevparixods 
movetv.—Ibid., p. 783, A.] 

" [kal én’ abrijs keywévor Tis or1Bddos, 
kal map’ abrod Tov Xpicrod -AauBdvor- 

Tes Thy Ovolay TabTny, K.T.A. ~~. TI 
dé wore; bri ekexeev abTd, Kal cparyhy 
To mpayya amrépnver, ovKétt Ovtiay.— 
Id. Hom. xxvii. in 1 Cor. xi. § 4. Op., 
tom. x. p. 247, A, B.] 

x §. Iren. adv. Her., lib. iv. cap. 
34. [ed. Oxon. c. 18. § 6. p. 251. ed. 
Ben. See the whole passage quoted 
above, p. 58 note u. | 
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or évete(XNaTo Trovety Ovolas: and in Tertullian, who Grecised omar. m. 
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much in his writings, we find oblationes facimus, in that fa- 
mous passage’, so egregiously abused and perverted by the 
writers of the Church of Rome, to justify their way of pray- 
ing and offering for the dead, oblationes pro defunctis, pro 
natalitiis annua die facimus. Mr. Poole, on the words hoc 

facite, Luke xxii. 197, acknowledges that the Hebrew verb 

nwy signifies to ‘offer,’ but by a gross mistake denies that 
the LXX ever rendered it by zrocecv, or that facere with an 
accusative case is so used in the Latin: which I have shewed 
is not true of the vulgar Latin Bible, nor by consequence of 

the writers of the Latin Church, who cite that translation, 

or otherwise Hellenize in their writings. He might have 
remembered missam facere, which is a phrase of the Latin 
Church for offering the Eucharist, at least as old as the lat- 
ter end of the fourth century. 

In this sacrificial signification of zrovety, mpooKop.dynv trot- 
ety in St. Gregory’s Liturgy signifies ‘to offer the oblations’®,’ 
and in St. Chrysostom’s office of the holy Sacrament, where 
the deacon saith to the priest® xa:pos tod Troujcat TO Kuplo, 
‘it is time to offer, or sacrifice to the Lord.”” Upon which the 

learned editor hath this note*. Diaconus tribus digitis stolam 
tenens, et altare indicans, divinum et tremendum sacrificit mi- 
nisterium ut sacerdos aggrediatur admonet : et Domini verbis, 
&c.... Preterea faciendi verbum ad sacrificia pertinet. Hine 
Varro, lib. vi. de Lingua Latina, [c. ii. § 16.] ‘agnam® Jovi 

y Tertull., de Corona, cap. 3. [Op., 
p- 102, A.] 

2 [Poole’s words are; Quis unquam 

legit apud Grecos c@ua moreiy, pro 
‘corpus sacrificare ;’ nec Latini dicunt, 
facere victimam, sed facere victimd, 
subaudi sacra. Heb. WY quidem in- 

terdum valet, ‘ offerre;’ quod tamen 
LXX nunquam per mouety, sed dva- 
gépey vertunt.—Synopsis Criticorum, 
tom. iv. p. 1102. Ultraj. 1684. The 
statement as respects the LXX is 
manifestly incorrect: the first clause 
was probably intended to refer to the 
classical usage. | 

4 | As in the quotation from St. Am- 
brose, in the next page. For other in- 
stances see Card. Bona de Rebus Li- 
turgicis, lib. i. iii. § 1. pp. 17, sqq. ] 

® [eira more? Thy mpookomdny. S., 
Gregorii Missa, Bibl. Patrum, tom. ii. 

p- 127, A. Paris, 1624. This Liturgy 
is a translation of that of St. Gregory 
II. into Greek, by Georgius Codinus, 
the Byzantine writer, towards the close 
of the fifteenth century, first published 
by Morell, Paris, 1595. ] 

¢ [S. Chrysost. Liturg. Euchologium, 
Goar, p. 64.] In the Liturgy extant 
in the fourth vol. of his works, [ed. 
Morell. Paris, 1636.] it is @dcov. | Of 
this edition, which is from a copy of 
late date and little value, see below, 
p- 128, note b.] 

¢ [Goar. Annott. in Miss, S. Joan. 
Chrys. n. 58. ibid., p. 122.] 

e This is an error: foritis, ‘Flamen 
Dialis agna Jovi facit.2 And so in 

Virgil ‘ facere vitula,’ and the places are 
so cited by Brisson. de Formulis, p. 18, 
But the Latins say, ‘facere rem divi- 
nam,’ and, ‘ sacra facere.’ 

F2 
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curistiAN facere, et similiter Virgilius', ‘facere vitulum pro frugibus :’ 
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Ps. 50. 14. 

rursusque idem Varro®, pontificis nomen tradit ex eo deductum, 

guod potens sit facere, id est sacrificare. Nec ignota est He- 
breis, addit Pineda in Job", hec loquendi ratio: ubi enim in 
Psalm. lxvi.' legimus, ‘ offeram tibi boves cum hircis, Hebrea 
litera habet *faciam tibi boves cum hircis’ Et pariter Exod. 
xxix.J ubt habemus, ‘vitulum pro peccato offeres, legit iterum 
Hebrea ‘facies:’ et eodem faciendi verbo utitur Christus in 
hujus sacrificit institutione, dicens, ‘hoc facite in met memo- 

riam ;’? et de altaris sacro ministerio loquens Ambrosius*, 

‘missam,’ inguit (Epist. xxxiii.) ‘facere cepi.’ Kaipos ergo 

Tov Trowjoat TH Kupim.... et pari ratione admonet diaconus 

Latinus sacerdotem ; ‘ Immola Deo sacrificium laudis. 

According to this sacrificial signification of the verb zrovety 

facere, and in particular from the signification of it, ‘ to offer,’ 

-in the Paschal service, we may justly observe, that the words 

tobdto trovette, hoc facite, either relate to the whole action 
and ministration of the holy Eucharist, as xin in the Hebrew, 

and rodto in the Greek, relate to the whole service of the 
passover, Exod. xii. 271, and then it proves the celebration of 

the Lord’s Supper (in which the oblation of the bread and 

cup to God the Father was a principal part) to be tepozrovia, 
or iepoupy/a, ‘a sacrificial service:’ or else they relate more 

especially to the bread and wine; and then by a natural 

and easy interpretation they may be translated thus: “Take, 
eat, this is My body; offer this in remembrance of Me:” 

and ‘This is My blood.... offer this as oft as ye shall 

drink it in remembrance of Me.” Either of these senses of 
TovTo Troveite, hoc facite, gives us a good account of the rea- 

son why the ancient fathers, treating of this mystery, affirm 

it to be “the oblation of the Church, which Christ appoimted 

to be offered,” as I have already shewed, particularly out of 
Ireneeus, lib. iv. cap. 34™, whither I refer the reader. 

f (Virgil. Bucol. iii. 77.] 
% [Pontifices, ut Scxevola Quintus 

Pont. Max. dicebat, a posse et facere, 
ut potifices; ego-a ponte arbitror, &e. 
—Varro, lib. v. c. 15. § 83.] 

h {Joannis de Pineda Comment. in 
Job libri xiii. in cap. i. ver. 5. num. 27. 
tom, i. p. 51. Colon. 1600. Pineda’s 
words are, Sacris Scriptoribus fami- 
liaris etiam siguificatio. | 

i {v. 15. Vulg. lxv. 14.] 
ij [v. 36. See above, p. 59. ] 
k (S. Ambros. Epist. xx. (al. xxxiii.) 

ad Marcellinam, § 4. Op., tom. ii. p. 
853, B.] 

1 [It is the sacrifice of the Lord’s 
Passover.’ Hebr. 747? SiN NDS NAt 

LXX. @vola 7d rdoxa TodTo Kuply. | 
m [c. 18. p. 250, ed. Ben. See p. 

46,] 
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VIII. The next places of the New Testament from which cmap. n. 
I shall prove that the Christian religion hath a sacrifice are ~~" 
those which imply or express that it hath an altar. For if it eee | 

hath a sacrifice, or oblation, as I have shewed, then it must Testament 
which im- 

have an altar at which to offer that oblation; and if it have ply i the 

an altar, as I am going to shew, then it must have an obla- religion 
tion to be offered at or upon it, and then by consequence the bese ” 

ministers of the Gospel must be altar-ministers, as well as 

offering priests. I will begin with that text, 1 Cor. ix. 18, 

‘Do ye not know that they who minister about holy things 
live of the things of the temple, and they who wait at the 
altar are partakers with the altar?” The words in the ori- 
ginal for “ minister about holy things” are iepa épyafopevor, 
“those who exercise the priestly offices,” saith the Arabic", or 

“the offerers of sacrifices,” as the Aithiopic® version hath it ; 
and for “those who wait at the altar,” o( r@6 Quctacrnpl@ mpo- 
cedpevorTes, literally, gui assident altari, “those whose office is 
to attend at the altar.” In the Latin version?, nescitis guoniam 
qui ™m sacrario operantur que de sacrario sunt edunt, et qui 
altari deserviunt cum aliari participant. “Know you not that 
they who minister in the temple eat of the things of the 
temple, and they who serve at the altar partake with the altar.” 
This text is applied by Irenzus to the Christian ministers in 
these words’: Sacerdotes autem sunt omnes Domini apostoli, 
qui neque agros neque domos hereditant. hic, sed semper altart 

et Deo serviunt ; where I doubt not the original words were 
ot T@ Ovovactnpio Kal Oed mpocedpevortes, and the learned 
Dr. Grabe puts this note of Feuardentius’ upon the place: 
“Tt is easy to see from hence, that from the times of Christ 
His apostles and martyrs, and thereafter, the Christians had 

[Sect cyolers odd * [Feuardentius’ note, as quoted by 

qui exercent munera sacer- KAS Foray) 

dotalia. Vers. Arab. Bibl. Sacr. Poly- 

glott. Walton, tom. v. p. 701. London, 
1657. ] 

° [PPAUP OT. » WROTE : 
literally ‘ sacrificing sacrifices ;’ but in 
Walton’s translation, sacrificium offe- 
rentes. Vers. AXthiop. ibid. | 

P [The Vulgate is here meant. | 
4S. Iven. adv. Heres., lib. iv. c. 20. 

{ed. Grabe; c. viii. § 3. p. 237. ed. Ben.] 

Grabe, p. 336, is; Vel hine profecto 
apertum est videre Christianos a tem- 
poribus Christi, Apostolorum, mar- 
tyrum, et deinceps, sua in templis 
altaria servasse, quibus Deo sacrifi- 
cium incruentum corporis et sanguinis 
Christi in perpetuam mortis ejus re- 
cordationem offerrent: quod etiam hu- 
jus libri cap. 34. (c. 18. ed. Ben. see 
above, p. 46, note h.) confirmat noster 
Irenzus in his Christi verbis: ‘cum 
offers munus tuum ad altare,’ &e., 
Feuard. | 
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70 Ireneus and Cyprian on the clergy ‘waiting at the altar? 

altars in their temples, at which they offered the unbloody 

sacrifice of the body and blood of Christ, in perpetual memory 

of His death. Which Irenzus also confirms in the thirty- 
fourth chapter of the same book, by these words of Christ : 
‘When thou bringest thy gift unto the altar.’” This place is 

also applied by St.Cyprians in the first epistle to the priests and 
deacons, and the people of Furni, a city of Africa so called, in 

this passage: [Cum] jampridem in concilio episcoporum sta- 

tutum sit, ne quis de clericis et Dei ministris tutorem vel cu- 
‘ratorem testamento suo constituat, quando singuli Divino sa- 

cerdotio honorati et in clerico ministerio constituti, non nisi 

altari et sacrificiis deservire, et precibus atque orationibus va- 

care debeant: “It was long since decreed in a council of bi- 

shops, that no man should appoint a clergyman and minister 

of God for tutor or curator of his last will and testament, be- 

cause all that are dignified with the Divine priesthood (that is 

all priests), and (deacons) constituted in the clerical ministra- 
tion, ought not to wait but at the altar and oblations, and de- 

vote themselves to prayer.” Here this holy father plainly 

alludes to altari deserviunt in the text, as he also alludes to 

Ta tepa épryatopevot, they who minister about holy things, in 
the other expressions which follow; gui divinis rebus et spi- 
ritalibus occupati ; qui operationibus divinis insistunt ; ab altari 

et sacrificiis non recedant. ‘All which shew that he thought _ 

evangelical priests to be as proper ministers about holy things, 
and waiters at God’s altar in a proper sense, as the Levitical 

clergy under the law. 
I should from hence return to Matt. v. 23; “When thou 

bringest thy gift to the altar,” &c.; but having said enough 

upon that place, I proceed to Heb. xiii. 10, where the Apostle 
saith expressly, “We have an altar whereof they have no right 

to eat who serve the tabernacle.” In the original whereof is 
€& ov, which may be rendered in a literal and proper Sense ex 

8 [S. Cypr. Ep. Ixvi. (Ep. i. ed. 
Oxon.) ad Clerum et Plebem Fur- 
nis consistentem, p. 114. ed. Ben. 
The passages next referred to are; 
Molestiis et laqueis szecularibus obli- 
gari non debent, qui divinis rebus et 
spiritalibus occupati, ab ecclesia rece- 
dere, et ad terrenos et szeculares actus 
vacare non possunt..... Again, speak- 
ing of the provision for the Levites in 

the Mosaic law: quod totum fiebat de 
auctoritate et dispositione Divina, ut 

“qui operationibus Divinis insistebant, 
in nulla re avocarentur, nec cogitare 
aut agere szecularia cogerentur. Qu 
nunc ratio et forma in clero tenetur, ut 
qui in Ecclesia Domini ordinatione 
clerica promoventur ... ab altari non 
recedant, sed die ac nocte czlestibus 
rebus et’spiritalibus serviant.—Ibid. ] 
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guo or de quot, ‘of which,’ or ‘from which they have no right 
to eat;’ as the excellent author of The Propitiatory Oblation in 
the Holy Eucharist hath rightly observed". But because the 

generality of learned men have taken altar here in the meto- 
nymical sense for the altar-offering, as. the Latin translation 

and ours take “temple,” 1 Cor. ix. 13, for the holy provision 

of the temple*, I am therefore content to take it in the same 
sense, which will not in the least abate the force of my argu- 

ment from the place, because if altar there be put-for the sa- 
crifice or oblation of the altar, that metonymical.use of the 
word proves the first and proper sense of it as.much.as the 

use of tpdzefa in Greek, and mensa in the Latin tongue, for 
the meat or entertainment upon the table, proves it to bea 
table,in the primary, proper, literal sense. 

But perhaps, Sir, your late writer will say, the Apostle 
doth not mean.a proper material altar, upon which. offerings 

were made, and then eaten, but an improper metaphorical 

* Tena in locum. Quare inepte Lu- 
therani, et Beza [ut fugiant hune lo- 
cum quo probatur Christianos habere 
sacrificium miss, quod supra altare 
celebratur (de quo edere possunt boni 
Christiani) ] fingunt Paulum hic agere 
de sacrificio orationum, laudum vel 
gratiarum actionum: quia, preterquam 
quod ad hee non necessario altare eri- 
gitur, cum possint sine illo fieri, hic 
Paulus agit de sacrificio manducabili, 
quod supra altaris mensa Christianis 
ponitur .,. Sacrificium vero orationum 
et laudum non est manducabile; [ex 
quo fit neque de altari crucis hic loqui 
Paulum, quia Christus ibi se obtulit 
cruenta et propria specie, non realiter 
comedendus, sed _ spiritualiter:] cum 
ergo hic de altari et mensa realis et 
propriz manducationis sit sermo, ut 
Judaicis escis nostra esca contrapone- 
retur, consequens est de altari Eucha- 
ristize loqui, que est vera esca realiter et 
sacramentaliter manducabilis.—[{ Com- 
mentaria et Disputationes in Epistolam 
D. Pauli ad Hebrzos, auctore Ludo- 
vico Tena, cap. 13. Diff. vii. p. 708. 
Lond. 1661.] His whole exposition 
of the place is most excellent, and 
worthy to be read, excepting that he 
misapplies the Eucharistical sacrifices 
to the popish sacrifice of the mass. 

u [In this work (The Propitiatory Ob- 
Jation in the Holy Eucharist truly stated 
and defended, &c, London, 1710,) which 

is a defence of Hickes against Dr. Han- 
cock, the author (John Johnson, see 
vol. i. p. 2. note p) maintains (p..48), 
that ‘‘by the altar here mentioned 
(Heb. xiii. 10) the Apostle means the 
communion-table.” ‘ And in this (he 
proceeds) I differ from Dr. Hickes, as 
well as Dr. Hancock, for I can see no 

reason for what they here assert, that 
the altar is put for the sacrifice. The 
preposition é or é« may signify ‘at,’ 
or ‘off from ;’ it does not necessarily 
imply that the altar was the thing 
eaten, or that the altar was that which 
they used as a table or trencher in 
eating; it is sufficient, that what they 
ate was brought or taken from the 
altar; and therefore it is an ellipsis, 
rather than a metonymy, and may thus 
be supplied, ‘ We have an altar, from 
which they have no right to (take or) 
eat the sacrifice, who serve the taber- 
nacle.... To eat ‘of’ or ‘from’ the 
altar is to be a guest at the altar; so 
they who minister about holy things 
are said to eat from the temple, 1 Cor. 
ix. 13, (Gr. é« tov iepod écbiovcw,) 
that is, the provision and gifts which 
they have from the temple.” ] 

x [Our version, “live of the things 
of the temple,” and the Vuigate, gue 
de sacrario sunt edunt,’”’ supply these 
explanatory words to the original é« rod 
icpod SGow. | 

CHAP. Il. 

SECT. VIII. 



72 ‘We have an altar, &c. Heb. xii. 10. implies a 

altar, by way of allusion and similitude; and so, Sir, if he 

pleases he may say the Apostle meant only an improper meta- 
phorical high-priest, where he says in the same Epistle, “we 

eae have a great High-Priest that is passed into the heavens ;” 

; “we have not an High-Priest who cannot be touched with the 
feeling of our infirmities;” “we have such an High-Priest, who 

is set on the right hand of the throne of the majesty in the 

heavens.” The phrase is the same’, éyowev Ovcvactypiov, 
and rovodrov éyower apyvepéa, and ov yap éyouev apyvepéa 
pn Suvapevov cvprrabjaat, &e. ‘Habemus altare, ‘talem habe- 
mus pontificem, ‘non enim habemus pontificem, qui non possit 

compati infirmitatibus nostris” And since the High-Priest 

we have, is a more proper High-Priest than the Jewish 

high-priest, who was but His shadow’, it would be very arbi- 
trary in him to assert that the altar we are said to have is 

not a proper altar, especially considering that the Jerusalem 

altar®, for the reason hereafter given, is several times called 
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[ chap. 8. 
1.] 

Y Heb. xiii. 10.  Habemus altare 
ex quo edendi non habent potestatem, 
qui tabernaculo deserviunt. Extra 
Judzorum itaque templum in ecclesia 
erat 0votacrhpioy, altare, et per conse- 
quens etiam O@voia, sacrificium, non 
solum rationale laudis et precum, sed 
et materiale panis et vini, quod verbo 
edendi clare significat Apostolus.—Dr. 
Ernest. Grabe on Iren. lib. iv. cap. 
34. [p. 324. ed. Oxon. 1702.] 

* [‘* Which serve unto tie example 
and shadow of heavenly things.’’—Heb. 
viii. 5.“ The law having a shadow of 
good things to come.’’—Ibid., x. 1.] 

a “There is no more difference be- 
tween atable and an altar, than between 
another cup and a chalice, or an house 
and achurch, or a feast and a sacrifice.” 
—Mede of the name Altar, sect. ii. 
{Mede’s words are, *‘ An altar is not 

_ every table, or a table for a common 
feast, but an holy table; and an holy 
table is an altar.. .. For in times past 
(when men perhaps were as wise as we 
are now) it was thought fit and decent 
that things set apart unto God and 
sacred should be distinguished not only 
in use but in name also from things 
common, For what is a temple or 
church but an house? yet distinguished 
in name from other houses. What is 
a sacrifice but a feast? yet distin- 
guished in name from other feasts.’’— 
Works, p. 387. ] 

So among the Gentiles, as well as 
among the Jews, consecrated or dedi- 
cated tables were used for altars, as 
Macrobius shews upon this verse of 
Virgil, 

In mensam leti libant divosque pre- 
cantur.—[ En, viii. 279. ] 

in answer to this objection of Evan- 
gelus, ‘Cum non in mensam, sed in 
aram secundum morem libare debu- 
erint.’... Ego autem, quod mihi ma- 
gistra lectione compertum est, publi- 
cabo. In Papiriano enim jure, eviden- 
ter relatum est are vicem prestare 
posse mensam dicatam. ‘ Ut in templo,’ 
inquit, ‘Junonis Populoni# augusta 
mensa est. Namque in fanis alia va- 
sorum sunt, et sacre supellectilis, alia 
ornamentorum. Que vasorum sunt, 
instrumenti instar habent, quibus sacri- 
ficia conficiuntur. Quarum rerum 
principem locum obtinet mensa, in qua 
epule, libationes, et stipes reponuntur. 
Ornamenta vero sunt clypei, corone, 
et ejusmodi donaria. Neque enim do- 
naria dedicantur eo tempore, quo delu- 
bra sacrantur. At vero mensa, aru- 
leque eodem die quo zdes ipse dedi- 
cari solent. Unde mensa hoc ritu 
dedicata in templo are usum, et reli- 
gionem obtinet pulvinaris.’ Ergo apud 
Evandrum quidem fit justa libatio ; 
quippe apud eam mensain, que cum 
ara maxima, more utique religionis, 
fuerat dedicata, et in luco sacrato, et 
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the table of the Lord; in Malach.i. 7, 12; and Ezekiel xli. 
22; xliv. 16”; as the offerings upon it are called His foods, 
which He consumed by fire. And that the altar we are said 
to have is such an altar, of which*, that is, of the sacrifices of 

which, neither the priests, who were ministers of the taber- 

nacle, nor their people had any right to eat, but the Christian 

ministers and people have, the Apostle proves by an argu- 

ment taken from their own law. For if they could not eat 

of the sacrifices of atonement® and expiation, which prefigured 

the sacrifice of Christ upon the cross, how could they partake 
at the Christian altar of the Christian sacrifice, which was the 

mystical flesh and blood of Christ, by which the sacrifice of 
Himself upon the cross was represented according to His own 
institution under the new law, as it was under the old by the 

sacrifices of expiation, whose bodies were burnt without the 
camp? “ We have an altar,” saith he, “ that is, an altar-sacri- 

fice, whereof they have no right to eat who serve the tabernacle. 
For the bodies of those beasts, whose blood is brought mto 
the sanctuary by the high-priest for sin, are burnt without 

inter ipsa sacra, in quibus epulabantur. 
—Lib. iii. cap. 11. p. 289. 

To this let me add what Servius saith 
on this verse; Queritur sane, cur in 
mensam, et non in aram libaverint ? 

Sed apud antiquos inter vasorum sup- 
pellectilem, etiam mensam cum aris 
mos erat consecrari, quo die templum 
consecrabatur : unde bene ait ‘in men- 
sam leti libant,’ quam constabat cum 
ara maxima dedicatam. So De la 
Cerda, ‘In mensam lati libant,’ vide- 
licet, effusa aliqua parte vini e patera 
in mensam. Ex eodem more in Atn. i. 
736, dixit, ‘in mensam laticum libavit 
honorem.’ Et Silius Italicus, xi. 301. 

Ante omnes ductor honori 
Nominis Augusto libat carchesia 

ritu. 
Cetera quem sequitur, Bacchique 

ex more liquorem 
Irrorat mensis turba. 

Sed que ratio hujus moris? Quia 
veteribus mensa pro ara fuit [et sacrum 
quiddam]... Vid. Scaliger. in Festum 
[De Verb. Sign., lib. xi. ‘ Mense in 
zdibus sacris ararum vicem obtine- 
bant.’ | et Lipsium (lib. iii. Antiq. Lect. 
c. 6.) Oppugnat posterior, imo ridet 
Macrobium (Sat., lib. iii. cap. 11), inter- 
pretantem Virgilium, secus ac par est.” 

[ Virgil. Op., cum notis J. L. De la 
Cerda, tom. ii. p. 192. Lugd. 1612. 
Lipsius said the table was not regarded 
as an altar, and that the libation was 
made on any thing, pro re nata. | 

b [The texts are quoted p. 76. 
note m. | 

¢ Lev. iii. 11, 16. [ “It is the food of 
the offering made by fire.’’] In the ori- 
ginal WS ond, and niban-by. Vulg. 
In pabulum ignis, et oblationis Do- 
mini; in alimoniam ignis et suavis- 
simi odoris. Vide Munsterum, Fagi- 
um, et Clarium in locum.—[ Crit. Sacr. 
tom. ii. pp. 30—32. Munster’s words 
are, Id quod supra vocatur sacrificium 
ignitum in odorem suavitatis, hic vo- 
catur panis et cibus suavis, igne de- 
coctus, et quo Deus delectatur. Fagius 
and Clarius use almost the same ex~ 
pressions.| Castalio; Jove dapem rei 
diving. 

4 Tena. Nomine enim altaris per 
figuram metonymiam intelligitur sacri- 
ficium super altare positum. [ubi su- 
pra, p. 707. ] 

© Lev. vi. 30. [* And no sin offering 
whereof any of the blood is brought 
into the tabernacle of the congregation 
to reconcile withal in the holy place, 
shall be eaten; it shall be burnt in the 

fire.’’] iv. 7—12; xvi. 27. 

CHAP. II. 

SECT. VIII. 
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cxristtan the camp; wherefore Jesus also, that He might sanctify the 
PRIEST- 

HOOD, people with His own blood, suffered without the city gate ; 
and His suffering there signifies the exclusion of all legal 

eaters from partaking of Him, who, as a sin-offering, was 
carried without the camp.” Here is altar answering to altar, 

and sacrifice to sacrifice; the sacrifice, which was a figure of 
Christ’s sacrifice upon the cross before His suffering, to that 

which is the figure of it after. And therefore the Syrian 
Churches read this place as proper in the ordination of their 

priests’. And what St. Chrysostom saith upon the place can 

relate to nothing but the Eucharistical oblation of the ele- 

ments, and the participation of them, as will appear from this 
version of them, ody ofa ta *Iovdaixd, x.7.r.& “The rites, or 

religious observances among us,” saith he, “ are not such as 

the Jewish were, insomuch that it is not lawful for the high- 

priest to partake of them. Wherefore, because he had said do 
not observe yu) Taparnpetre, like one who overthrows his own 
sayings, he turns about:in this manner : What, and do not we 
observe (meats), saith he ? Yes, we observe them more exactly, 
not communicating of them to the priests themselves.” If 

this commentary on the text, “ we have an altar,” &c., relates 

not to the communion-table, and literal and oral eating of 
the Eucharistical bread at it, I must confess I do not rightly 

understand it: the original words peréyew adtéyv and peta- 

d.d0vres avToy are communion phrases. But upon supposi- 

tion that they relate not at all to the oral eating at the com- 

munion-board, it is no argument against that sense of the 
text, because this father speaks of it in the common sense of 

the Church as of the Christian altar, and of the oblation and 

f [Hickes’ statement. seems to be 
derived from Tena, (ubi supra, p. 708,) 
who speaks of the ‘ consuetudo ecclesi- 
arum Syriz, que in ordinatione sacer- 
dotum hoc loco utuntur.’ Tena appears 
to refer to the use of these words in the 
prayer at the imposition of hands in 
the ordination of priests by the Nesto- 
rian Syrians: Elige illos ad sacerdo- 
tium Domine, Deus fortis, ut... corde 
puro conscientiaque bona inserviant 
altari tuo sancto, offerentes tibi obla- 
tiones orationum et sacrificia confes- 
sionum in Ecclesia tua sancta, &e.— 
Asseman. Codex Lit. Ecel. Univ., lib. 

viii. pars vi. p. 39. Of this prayer 

Asseman says, (notes, p. 45,) Iisdem 
fere verbis precatur pontifex in Eucho- 
logio Greecorum, Maronitarum, Jacobi- 
tarum et Coptarum. | 

£ [otk ofa 7a lovdaind, pno, ToadTa 
Ta Tap uly, @s pnde apxiepe? O€uis 
elvat meTéxew avTay’ Sore éreidy eire, 
by) maparnpeire, €ddKet 5¢ TOUTO KaTa- 
BddAovros eiva: Ta Tia, wdrAw adTd 
mepioTpeper’ un) yap kal jets od mapa- 
Tnpodmev, Pyotr; Kal TapaTnpoduer, Kai 
cpodpdrepov, ove adtots Tots icpedor 
peradiddyvres avtav.—S. Chrysost. in 
Epist. ad Hebreos, Hom. xxxiii. § 2. 

Op., tom. xii. p. 304, A, B.] 
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participation of the bread and wine as of a sacrifice, in nu- CHAP. 1 
merous places of his works; as I have shewed in this book, 
and might shew it from many more; as that in Hom. viii. de 
Penit. et Hom. xxviii.in 1 Cor., wera xabapod cvverdortos Tijs 
iepds amtov tpaTélas Kal Ths dyias wérexe Ovolas®. Theo- 
doret, Theophylacti, and Oecumenius*, all understand it in a 

literal sense of a proper altar, and the summary of all their 

commentaries upon the place amounts to thus much; that 
‘after the Apostle had told the Hebrews that they had been 
fed with meats of carnal’sacrifices and offerings, which had 
not profited them, then, lest they should think the Christian 
worship contemptible for want of such observances, he tells 
them that the Christians have an altar, and a sacrifice, but 

of another kind, of which their priests were not worthy to 

h [Id. de Poenit. Hom. vi. (viii. ed. 
Morell.) § 5. tom. ii. p.826,B. The other 
passage referred to is; de? roy ™poot- 
dvra, TAT O, earrrhoarra TAaNTA, oUTW 
THs Kabapas exeivns EmrrecOa Ovolas. 
—Id. in 1 Ep. ad Cor. Hom. xxviii. § 
1. tom. x. p. 250, D.] 

i [The words of Theophylact are; 
on v. 9; KdAov yap xdpitt BeBasodobat 
Thy Kapdlay, ov Bpdpac éy ois ovK 

HperAnonoay ot TEpimaTho ayes « -TH 

Xapere, TouTéoTL TH ThoTet AcBainde0a 
def Huas, Kal mAmpospopeia Oat ort obdev 
dudbaprov, GAAG wavra. 7? WieTEVOVTL 

 Kabapa* alorews obv de?, ov _Bpopdrev 

mapaTnphoews of yap ev Tots Bpopmact 
MEepiTaThoavTEes, TOUTEOTL, TH T@V Bpw- 

atev mwapatnpnoet otorxhoavtes d1a- 
mavTos, ovdey eis Wuxhy wpednOnoar, 
ws THs wleTrews ekw byes, Kal TE VoUw 
TS dvwperet Sovdevovtes’ kal HAAors 5E, 
Tl wpedovyTo amd Tis TapaTnphoeds, 
pnoww, dtrov Ye obrws joa fuapol, ore 
Ba divacbat weréxew THY Ovoidy; v.10. 

Exomev Bvovarrhpov, K.T. A... ereldy 
elmev bri ob det TaparypetcOa Bpduara, 
wa ph d6kn edxatappdynta civat Ta 
TLET EPO. dia 7) amaparhpnrov™ gna, 
bt Kal jets Exouev mapartipnat, GAN 
ovK em) Bpduact To.ovrots, GAN’ én Te 
Bvovacrnply, ifrot Th Gvarmanrep ducig 
Tov Sworo.od oéparos® TavTns yap ood’ 
Tots vourcois apxvepedon peradaBeiy ee- 
oT, éws ty Aarpebwot ™m oKNh, TOv- 
Téort, Tots VoutKors rorots, Tots mapodt- 
Kots, Tots KaTaAvouévois (ToLoDTOY yap 
N oKnVYH) } TE Kdouy TobTY, dorep TOV 
vomikav Ovowwy od peTetxov of Aaol, ws 
évdtio.—Theophylact. Comm, in Ep. 

ad ye cap. xiii, Op., tom. ii. pp. 758, 
C. 759, A.] 

* [GScumenius says; éy rij more 
otv TH dia xdpiros Ocov evepyounern 

Se? BeBatodoba Thy Kapdiay, ov pay 
BeBasodobar mpos maparhpnow Bpwud- 
tov’ of yap eis Tas maparnphoes 
TAaUTAS mepimarowTes, TouTéoTI, of 
TavTa uddtrrovtes, ovdev abr ay 
opednonoay® aivitrerar 5€ Twas map’ 
avrois eet “Tovdaungp TapaTnpoupévous 
Ta Bpwmara. Exomev OvotacThpiov. ered) 
elrev St ov xph Taparnpeicba Bpd- 
Mara, va Hay voulowory evKkaTappovnTa 
elvat Ta Teer epa T@ elvat Garaparhpnra, 
onot, wh yap Kal Tueis ovK EXomeEV 
TapaTnphoes ; &AN ov Bowudrwr, GAA 
Tov Ovotacrnplov jay’ Tav yap exe? 
KELLEvOoV ovdt avrois Tots *lovdalwy ap- 
xtepedowy eeort peTaaxety" obTou yep 
of TH oun hs olov TH tiny Kal TH oKIG, 
kal ovK arn bela Sovdevoyres. e ob pa- 
yelv odk Zxovow ekouciay. ovx oid, pyar, 
Ta lovdaikd, ToravTa Kal TA NuUeTEpa, ws 

pnd TE Gpxiepel Outs civar meTacxeiv 
avt@y.... Then after speaking of our 
Lord suffering without the camp, and 
His blood being shed to purge the sins 
of the world, he adds, that as the priests 
took in the blood of the sin-offerings to 
the altar, rodru 5) ody 7d aiua did Tod 
apxiepéws elopéperar map juiv eis 7d 
Tap nuiv Ovovacrhpiov. Sid odk ekeort 
Tots “lovdalwy apxiepevow ef abTov Tov 
OvoiacTnplov payety.— Cicumenii in 
Epist. ad Hebr. cap. xxi. Comment. in 
Nov. Test., tom. ii, pp. 431, D. 432, 
A, sqq-] 
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partake, because they served the tabernacle, and not the 

truth, of which that was the type and shadow.” Particu- 

larly, saith Theodoret!, “we have an altar much more excellent 

than that old one under the law, for that was but the shadow 
of this. That was an altar for sacrifices void of reason, but 

this is an altar for a spiritual and Divine sacrifice, of which 

none of the Jewish priests could partake, unless they were 
first converted to faith in our Lord.” For the farther expli- 

cation of which it is to be observed, that as the great altar 

at the temple of Jerusalem was so called with respect to 

the sacrifices which were offered there, but, with respect to 

the consumption of them upon it by fire, was called also 
the Lord’s table™ ; so the Lord’s table in Christian Churches 

was considered in a double respect, first with relation to the 
offering of the bread and wine upon it, and secondly with 

relation to the consumption, or participation of them in the 

sacrificial feast at it; and as in the latter respect the Apostle 
called it the Lord’s table, so in the former it is an altar, and 

therefore the Apostle, by a usual metonymy of the altar for 

the sacrifice of the altar, said, “we have an altar whereof 
they have no right to eat, who serve at the tabernacle.” So 

in different respects it was called by both names in ecclesias- 

tical writers". As in Synesius®; “I will cleave to the holy 

pillars which support Thy sacred table,.... the unbloody 

altar.’ So Gregory NyssenP ; @vcvactnpiov TodTO TO ayLor, 

1 [exower Ovoiacrhpiov, k.T. A. TOOTS, 
not, TOU Tadraod TWOAAG TipimTepor. 
Exeivo yap TovTov okid. exeivo déxeTrat 
Tas addyous Ovatas* TodTO St Thy AoyL- 
khy Te Kai Belay ob 5h xdpi oddels exel- 
vov Tov iepéwy TabTnS meTadayxadvel, Ei 
bh mpdtepov Thy eis Toy Kipiov déknrat 
miortv.—Theodoret. in Epist. ad Hebr. 
rene ver. 10. Opera, tom. iii. p. 460, 

™ Ezek. xli. 22. “‘ The altar of wood 
was three cubits high... and He said 
unto me, This is the table that is before 
the Lord.” xliv. 16. “ They shall enter 
into My sanctuary, .and they shall come 
near to My table to minister unto Me, 
and they shall keep My charge.’’ Mal. 
i. 7.‘ Ye say the table of the Lord is 
contemptible.” Ver. 12.‘ The table of 
the Lord is polluted, and the fruits 
mig even His meat, is contempt- 
ible.” 

n [Many other instances will be 
found in Bingham, book viii. chap. vi. 
§ 11, 12.] 

° In Catastasi. mpooptcoum trav Ki- 
dvev Tay lepav, [ai Thy &ovdov amd yijs 
tvexovot tpdmeCav' exe? Kal Cav Kabe- 
Sotuat Kad arobavev Keloouat. AevToup- 
yos eiut TOD Beov, kal thy Wuxhy tows 
amoAertoupyjoal we Set" ov why bye @eds 
mepioperar Toy Bwudy Toy avatuaKtov 
iepéws aluatt pavduevoy. — Synesii 
Episcopi Cyrenensis. Op., p. 303, B, C. 
Paris. 1631. These are the concluding 
words of the Catastasis, an address de- 

livered by Synesius on the occasion of 
the expected irruption of the barba~ 
rians into the Pentapolis, A.D. 431.] 

P Oratio de Baptismo Christi. [ ée) 
kal Td OvoctaocThpiov TodTO Td &yiov, @ 
mapeotikauev, AlOos €or) Kata Thy pv- 
ow Kowds, ovdiy Siapépwy Tav BAdAwy 
TAaKa@Y, at Tovs Tolxous huey oiKodo- 
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k.T r “This holy altar at which we stand is by nature a 
common stone, but after it is consecrated to the worship of 
God, and receives the blessing, it becomes an holy table, an 

unpollutable altar, not to be touched by every one, but only 
by the priests, and such priests as fear God.’ So Socrates, 
lib. i. cap. 37, telling how Alexander, bishop of Constantino- 
ple, retired into the church of St. Irene to pray4, saith, “ that 
having made himself to be locked up alone in the church of 
Irene, he went to the altar and prostrating himself under 
the holy table, he continued many nights and days together, 
praying unto God with tears.” So in the Disputatio contra 
Arium in Concilio Niceno, ascribed to Athanasius", p. 122. 

ed. Par. 1627; mpoteOetxas tpdrefav, tovt éotl TO dytov 

Oucvactypiov, Kal én avT@ dptov ovpaviov, Kat apOapror, 
“having set forth the table, that is the holy altar, and the 

heavenly and incorruptible bread thereupon.” An altar 
therefore it is according to the ancients, as well as a table; 
an altar with respect to the oblations, and a table with re- 
spect to the eating or participation of them, as among the 
heathens, who according to the verse of Virgil, and Macro- 
bius’ comment on it in the margin before, not only ate their 
altar-offerings at their holy tables, but often offered upon 
them ; especially their meat and drink-offerings, upon which 
they feasted with their priests in honour of their gods. 

Indeed they used them so often as altars to offer on, as 
well as tables to eat at, that learned men are of opinion they 
looked upon them as altars, as is to be seen in the margin‘. 

podot, Kat KadAwmifovc. Ta eddby* KatakAcoTdy Torhoas, Kal eis Td Ovor- 
ered) 5¢ KabiepwOn TH Tov Ocov Oepa- 
mela, Kal Thy evdoylay edétaro, earl 
Tpdmela &yia, OvotacThpiov &xpavTor, 
OvKETL Tapa TavTwY PnAapwuEvor, GAAG 
pdvoy Tav iepéwy, kal TobTwy ebAaBov- 
pévwv.—S. Greg. Nyss. Op., tom. iii. 
pp. 369, D. 370, A. The last words 
seem rather to mean ‘only by the 
priests, and by them with reverence.’’ | 

4 [Socrates is speaking of the course 
taken by Alexander when pressed to 
receive Arius to communion. év tavTj 
tolvuy TH aywvia KaberrHs, xalpew 
TOAAG Hpdoas TH Siarextinyj, tporped- 
yer Ocg, wal vynorelas ev cuvexéowv 
eoxdrate’ kal ToD mpocedxerOa ovdéva 
Tpdmov mapéAci@e’ Kal.... &V TH eK- 
KAnola } erovupov Eiphyn, udvoy éavtdy 

aothpiov eiceAOdy, bd Thy lepay Tpdme= 
Cav éavtoy em) otdua éxtelvas, evxeTat 
daxpvwy.—Socrat. Eccl. Hist., tom. ii. 
p- 73. ] 

x [Opus spurium; ap. S. Athanas. 
Op., tom. iii. p. 213, B. ed. Ben. | 

8 Martini Lexicon im libo. Turnebus 
[ Adversaria], lib. xi. 7. illud Plauti, 
‘de poculo paululum hoc tibi dabo 
[haud} lubenter’ explicans ait; ‘de 
poculo pleno, quod erat potatura, pau- 

lulum Veneri libat, i. e. in honorem 
Veneris effundit; Sic enim libare sole- 

bant, quod vel in aram faciebant, vel 
in mensam, que loco are erat,’ Nc. et 
lib. xxiv. c. 40. ‘ Quid est in mensam 
libare? nempe religionis causa, de pa- 
tera, priusquam bibas, in mensam, que 
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I have observed this to shew that the same thing in different 
respects may be both a table and an altar. For as a table 
is that at which we eat; so an altar is that at, or upon which 

we offer, and therefore an altar in the old Teutonic language 
is called FWunsel-staths*, ‘the place of offering.’ So the rocks 
in the Mediterranean sea between Sardinia and Africa, upon 
which the Romans and Carthaginians sacrificed, when they 
solemnized their mutual league", were ever after called. altars 
by the Latins, as Virgil tells us in these verses: 

Tres Notus abrepias in saxa latentia torquet : 

Saxa vocant Itali mediis que in fluctibus Aras, 
Dorsum immane mari summox— 

And so the rock upon which Manoah offered unto the Lord, 

Judges xiii. 19, is called the altar in ver. 20, 7d @vovacryptovY 
in the Greek version, which I have observed to shew with 

what propriety of speech the holy communion table hath 
been called the altar from the Apostles’ time to the Reforma- 

tion. It is so called four times in the epistles of the holy 
martyr St. Ignatius, who was St. John’s disciple’, first in 
his Epistle to the Ephesians, where he saith*, undels rrAavdcba, 
éav uy TLs fh évTos Tov OvovacTnpiov, botepeitas Tov dpTov TOD 
Ocod: “ Let no man deceive himself, unless a man be within 

the altar he is deprived of the bread of God.” From whence 

it is plain, that by the altar® he meant the Lord’s table upon 

which the bread was offered. So in his Epistle to the Magne- 

sians*; “ Being come together into the same place, have one 
common-prayer, one supplication, one hope in charity, and 
opinione veterum sacra erat, et tan- 

quam quedam ara, aliquid de vino 
effundere,’ &c. 

nnnSA. t [The word 

AST AWS altare, Evang. Gothic., 

Matt. v.23; Lue. i. 11. is compounded of 

hnW2Ac AAUZA vietima, 
sacrificium ; and @°T" Aw S locus; 

Lye’s Dictionarium Saxon. et Gotho- 
Latin. See note g,p.18. andnote o,p.91. } 

u [So Servius and Hortensius in lo- 
cum; and Turnebus, Adversaria, lib. 

Xxvi. c. 23.] 
* Virg. Ain., lib. i. 107—110. 
Y éndvw tod @vo.acrnplov. 

LXX. Jud. xiii, 19.] 
* [See above, note l, p. 46.] 

[ Vers. 

a [S. Ignat. Ep. ad Eph.,c.5. Patr. 
Apost., tom. ii. p, 13.] 

» «These words of Ignatius,” saith 
Mr. Mede, ‘ directly imply, that the 
altar was the place, as of the bread of 
God, so of the public prayers of the 
Church. So that he that was not within 
the altar, (that is, who should be divided 
therefrom,) had no benefit of either.’’— 
Christian Sacrifice, book ii. cap. v. 
[ Works, p. 364. ] 

© [GAN em) 7d adrd pla mpocevxy, 
pia Senos, eis vods, uia éAmls, ev ayd- 
Ty, V TH Xapa TH Gudum’ ... cis éorly 
*Inoods Xpiorbds, ob &pewov odd€y éorw" 
maytTes otv ws eis (Eva) vady cuvtpéxeTE 
@cov, as em) ey Ovoiacrhpioy, ws em eva 
*Inooty Xpirtbv toy ad évds matpds 
mpoeAOdvra,—S. Ignat. Ep. ad Magn., 
e. 7, Patr. Apost., tom. ii. p, 19.] 
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in pure joy. (For) there is one (that is, but one) Lord Jesus 
Christ, than whom nothing is more excellent. Wherefore 
come ye all together (@s e/s vaov) as unto one temple of 
God, as to one altar, as to one Jesus Christ, who proceeded 

from the Father.” Here as vads, ‘temple,’ is taken literally, 
so @va.acryptor, ‘ altar,’ is to be understood. So in his Epistle 

to the Philadelphians‘, “ Wherefore let it be your study to 

partake all of the same Eucharist. For there is but one flesh 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and one cup for the unity of His 
blood; one altar, as also there is one bishop (i. e. but one 

bishop) with his presbyters and deacons, my fellow servants, 
that whatsoever you do, you may do it according to the will 
of God.” From this place we may learn first what is the 
sacrifice of this one altar, viz., the holy Eucharist; and who 

are the priests that offer up this sacrifice; the bishops and 
presbyters, as sacerdotal ministers, and the deacons as sub- 
servient inferior ministers, according to their office before 
described*.. Soin his Hpistle to the Trallesians‘, “Continue 
inseparable from Jesus Christ our God, and from your bishop, 
and from the commands of the Apostles. For he that is 
within the altar is pure; but he that is without, that is, 

who doth any thing without the bishop and presbyters and 
deacons, is not pure in his conscience.” Indeed this phrase 

of being within, and without the altar, is a figure or me- 
tonymy, by which altar is put for the communion of the 
altar. But then, as the Eucharistical cup, when it is so used 
for the wine in the cup, supposes the cup to be a real material 
cup: so the Christian altar, when it is put for the communion 
of the altar, where the priests and the faithful people partake 
together of the holy feast, it signifies a real material altar, at 
which they ministered, and these received. I need not say 
more to shew how the ancient Christians took the Lord’s 
table to be a proper material altar, and that it is implied to 

4 [omovddfere oby mig edxapioria 
xpjobau ula yap capt Tov Kuptov Tay 
"Incod Xpiorov, Kal Ev worhpiov eis Evw- 
ow TOD aluatos avtod" ev Ovo1acThpior, 
&s eis érioxomos, Gua TG tpeoBureply, 
Kal diaxdvois Tois guvdovAcis pou’ iva 
3 day mpdoonre, kara Oey mpdoonre.— 
Id. Ep. ad Philadelph., c. 4. ibid., 
p. 30.] 

® [See above, sect. v. pp. 37, 38.] 

f [rotro 5¢ tora buiy.. . otow dxw- 
plorots Qeod ‘Inoov’ Xpiotov, nad Tod 
émokdrov, kal Tav diatayydtev tov 
amostéAwy. 5 évtds Tod Ovaracrnptov 
dv, kalaods ect’ tod ~orw 6 xapls 
émickdmov Kal mperBureptov Kal diaKd- 
vou TpdcoorvTt, ovTos ov Kabapds éoriw 
Th cvvedqoe.—ld., Ep. ad Trall., c. 7. 
ibid., p. 23.] 
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be such in those words of our Lord, “If thou bringest thy 
gift unto the altar, and there rememberest that thy brother 
hath ought against thee, leave thy gift before the altar, and 
go, first be reconciled to thy brother, and then come and 

offer thy gift.” ‘The ancient Christians (saith Mr. Mede 8) 

took this to be an evangelical constitution, wherein our 

Saviour implied, by way of anticipation, that He would leave 
some rite to His Church ® instead of, and after the manner of 
the sacrifices of the law, which should begin with an oblation, 
as they didi; and that to require this proper and peculiar 

qualification in the offerer, to be at peace, and without enmity 

with his brother.” . .. “ Hence also they may seem to have 
learned to call bread and wine (in respect of this oblation) 

arya Spa, ‘the holy gifts,’ from the word our Saviour here 

useth,” &c. 

I hope I have now made it appear in this paragraph that 
the communion-table, in respect of its different uses, is an 

altar as well as a table: an altar upon which the elements 

are presented, and offered up by the minister to God the 
Father, and a table at which after they are consecrated into 

the symbols of Christ’s dead body and blood, they are con- 
sumed by the offerers in the holy sacrificial banquet. This 

I have done to obviate a common modern objection* that the 

holy table cannot be an altar, because it is a table; an ob- 
jection which will as well prove that the same man cannot 

be a preceptor, as well as a father to his child; or that the 

same machine, as among the Nomades, Scythians, old Ger- 
mans, and other Hamaxobians, cannot be both a waggon 

for carriage, and a dwelling-house ; or lastly, to give a scrip- 
tural, and more reverential instance, that our Saviour could 

not be both sacrifice and priest: and that the communion- 

table was not a mere table, but an altar too, is also plain from 

& Mede, Of the name Altar, sect. ii. 
[ Works, p. 390.] 

» S. Cypr. Epist. Ixiii, ad Cecilium, 
Christus hujus sacrificii auctor, et doc- 
tor [p. 104, ed, Ben.]—Irenzus, lib. 
lv. cap. 34. Imgitur Ecclesie oblatio, 
quam Dominus docuit offerri in uni- 
verso mundo, purum sacrificium, et 
acceptum est ei.—[c¢. 18. § 1. p. 250. 
ed. Ben, See the whole passage above, 
p- 46.] 

i Non genus oblationum reprobatum 
est; oblationes enim et illic, oblationes 
autem et hic. Sacrificia in populo, 
sacrificia et in ecclesia, sed species im- 
mutata est tantum [quippe cum jam 
non a servo, sed a liberis offeratur.— 
Id. ibid., § 2. p. 250. This and the pre- 
ceding note are added by Hickes. ] 
_* (Dr. Hancock is particularly refer- 
red to. See below, note u, p. 83. ] 
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the distinction in the Greek Church, between the wpé@eous cuar. «. 
and the @vovacr/puov', the former of which they accounted =“ 
only as a table, to which the offerings were brought, but the 
latter they esteemed as an altar, because the bread and wine 
were there presented to God the Father, and then conse- 
crated into the body and blood of Christ. 

IX. Having shewed from one place of the New Testament, _secr. rx. 
that the ministers of Christ are proper altar-ministers, because {he Sacti- 

fice offered 

they minister at a proper altar; I now proceed to shew from ape ee 
ristian 

another place, 1 Cor. x. 20, 21, that they offer sacrifice, and Altar; from 

by consequence that they are proper offering or sacrificing (24 
priests. These are the words; “But the things which the 2% 21. 
Gentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice to devils, and not to God, 

and I would not that ye should have fellowship with devils. 
Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and the cup of devils; 

ye cannot be partakers of the Lord’s table, and the table of 
devils.” For the devils had their tables for their sacrificial 
feasts, as well as the true God, as is plain from the testimony 

of St. Chrysostom in his Homily on St. Lucian the Martyr, 
whom they tempted by famishing of him to eat of the things 

offered to the idol-gods. “ But, (saith he™,) in that extremity 
of hunger, the fear of God withheld the martyr’s hands, and 

made him forget nature: for while he beheld that polluted: 
and execrable table, he remembered the other tremendous 

table, which was full of the Spirit, and was so inflamed that 
he chose to endure and suffer all things, rather than taste of 

those unhallowed meats.” So in his twenty-fourth Homily 
on 1 Cor. x. the same father expressly takes notice of the 

tables at which the heathens ate of their idol-sacrifices": 

' [See Prefatory Discourse, pp. 129, 
130, and notes.] Goar in his notes in 
Ordines sacri Ministerii; Eucholo- 

gium, p. 16; mpd@eo1s, quam perpe- 
ram Genebrardus altare interpretatur, 
cum rectius propositio, seu proposi- 
tionis mensa dici queat, que non sa- 
crificio, sed pani tantum offerendo 
dicata sit... tpdmwefa itaque solum- 
modo est mpd@ecis, non Ovo.acrhprov. 
In Miss. S. Chrysost., ibid., p. 116. 
Illud certum est, mpdé@eo.v esse men- 
sam, in qua sacra dona mporifevrat, 
primo immolanda proponuntur. 
~™ Leal rod Aimod péya evdo0cev eu- 

BoGytos kal Trav mpokemévwy KeAcvor- 
Tos edmterOat, 6 Tov Oeod PdBos ras 

HICKES, 

xeipas avéoreAAe, Kal Tis picews ad- 
THs émiAabécba wapeckedate’ Kad Tod- 
meCay dp@v piapay Kal evayh, tpawégns 
euvno9n Etépas THs ppikwdous Kal mved- 
Matos yenovons, kal otTws érupodTo, ws 
éAgoOu wavrTa brooriva Kal radeiv, 7) 
TOV uapa@y exelvwy amoyetoacOa édec- 
pdrwv.—S. Chrysost. Hom. in S. Lu- 
cian. Martyr., § 2. Op., tom. ii. p. 527, 
D. 

n [r@s obv odk evaytia Toleiré, pn- 
aw, ® Koplv@io, evAoyodvres piv Toy 
@cdy, bri Tay cidHAwY Suds amhdAdAake, 
maddw 8& eml tas exeivwy tpéxovtes 
tparéfas.—Id., in Epist. i. ad Cor. 
Hom. xxiv. § 1. Op., tom. x. p. 212, E.] 
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See Exod. 
32. 5, 6; 
1 Sam. 9. 
12, 13; 
Gen. 31. 54. 

82 Sacrifices were eaten in the temples ; 

“ How then ye Corinthians can ye do such contrary things, 

as to bless God, who hath delivered you from idols, and yet 

run again unto their tables?” And again®; “Art thou not then 

ashamed, when these damned and slavish people prepare a 

table, to run and partake of what is set thereon?” So 
Tsaiah Ixy. 11, 12, the idolatrous part of the Jews are charged 

with preparing two tables, one to Gad, and the other to Meni: 
“ But ye are they that forsake the Lord, that forget My holy 

mountain, that prepare a table for Gad, and that furnish a 

drink-offering unto Meni.” It is, in the LXX, érouuafovtes 
TO Satmoviw tparefay, “that prepare a table to the devil,” 

and is so cited by Justin Martyr Dialog. cum Tryphone’. It 

is plain from Scripture, that the sacrifices were eaten at the 

place where they were offered. Thus Numb. xxv. 2; the 
Amorites called the Israelites unto the “sacrifices of their 

gods, and the people did eat, and bowed down to their gods.” 

So Exod. xviii. 12, “ Jethro, Moses’ father-in-law, took a burnt - 

offering and sacrifices for God, and Aaron and all the elders 
of Israel came to eat bread with Moses’ father-in-law before 

God.” So in 1 Sam.xvi.; Jesse and his sons were called by 
Samuel to the sacrifice, ver. 5 ; and in the eleventh verse, when 

Jesse told him his youngest son was not there, he said, “ Send 

and fetch him, for we will not sit down? till he come hither.” 

Now at what were they to sit down, or according to the ori- 
ginal, “‘ about” what were they to sit? I suppose at, or about 

atable. It is also plain from the story of Cleobis and Biton 
in Herodotus’, that sacrifices among the heathens were eaten 

before the idol, or at the place where they were offered to 

him; for it was in the temple of Juno, where her image was, 

that the mother of those two brethren, and the rest of the 
Argives, “sacrificed and feasted.” Which occasioned Drusius 

to write on these words, “and they lay themselves down by 

° [wGs ody odk aicxivyn... bray 0@ot proprie Hebraismus circumdabimus, 
J 

tpdwefay of KuTddicot oto, Tpéxw 
 €xet Kal peTéxay tev mpoKeméevov.— 

Ibid., § 3. p. 215, B.] 
P [éromdfovres Tots damovlois Tpd- 

mefav.—S. Just. M. Dial. cum Tryph., 
c. 135. p. 227, D.] 

4 Munster in locum. Discumbemus. 
Hoe dicitur, quod post sacrificia paci- 
fivorum edebantur consecrata. Habet 

quoniam sedebant in corona ad men- 
sam.—[ Crit. Sacr., tom. ii. p. 899. ] 

t (amixovro és Td ipdy' ... oraca 
tiytiov Tod wydAuaros etxeTO... meTa 
TavTny 5 Thy evxhv, as Ovody Te Kah 
evwxnOnray, katakomndevres ev adt@ 
T@ <7 x. tT. AA—Herodot., lib, i. ¢. 
31. 



where there were tables for feasting on the sacrifices. 83 

CHAP, Il. every altar,” as followeth’; Veteres intra ipsum templum 
: SECI. IX. 

solebant solennia sacrificiorum convivia agitare, ut apparet ex 

historia, quam refert Herodotus de Cleobe, et Bitone, et ex 

Aristophane in Pluto |660, sqq.| 1 Cor. viii. 10, eid@r&zov 
guibusdam est idolorum templum, aliis ipsa mensa in qua epule 
celebrabantur ; so Livelius upon the place’, Inclinant se ;| Allu- 
dit ad veterem discumbendi morem, quo epulantes ad mensam 

non ut nos hodie sedlerunt, sed accubuerunt, reclinata supera 

parte corporis in cubitum sinistrum, &c..... Juata omnia altaria 

én domo deorum suorum ;| Idololatre in idoleis suis coram idolis 

conviventes accumbebant ; 1 Cor. viii. 10, ‘ St quis te viderit in 
idoleo accumbere, conscientia infirmi insiruetur ad comedendum 

ea que sunt idolis mactata.’ Ibid. x. 21,‘ Non potestis poculum 
Domini bibere, et poculum demoniorum.’ Horat. Od. xxxvii. 

e dib. i. 

Nune est bibendu, nune pede libero 

Pulsanda tellus: Nunc Saliaribus 
Ornare pulvinar deorum 

Tempus erat dapibus, sodales. 

So certain it is, as a late writer may observe", that the 
heathens had tables at which they ate of the sacrifices of 

their gods, that the learned translator* of Homer’s Iliads into 
Latin verse renders 

7 / f 

TETUKOVTO TE OAiTA 
,’ 

BT 

in the sacrifices which the Grecians offered at the altars of 

Apolloy and Jupiter’ ; es 

eae 
{ 
4 

‘ 
* . 

- 

a 

¥. * [Drusii Annot. in Amos ii. 18, sacrifices were solemnly offered up to 
____ apud Crit. Sacr., tom. iv. p. 247. ] God, and the holy tables were the 
o t [Livelii Annot., ibid., pp. 252, places whereon the sacrificial feasts 
” 253. were made. Nor has the Doctor proved, 

" Dr. Hancock. [In his Answer to 
some things contained in Dr. Hickes’ 
Christian Priesthood asserted. London, 
1709. See Account of Additions, &c. 
vol. i. p. 2. noteg. Dr. Hancock, p. 12, 
sqq. opposes Hickes’ view (see above, 
p- 72, note a), as if he had said thai 
** there is no difference between a table 
and an altar ;’’ for his words are (p. 13), 
**So no doubt there is a considerable 
difference between an altar and an holy 
table; the altar was the place whereon 

nor ever can prove, that the altars were 
places to eat at, nor the tables places 
to offer upon.” | 

x Helius Eobanus Hessus. [The 
work referred to is a translation of the 
Iliad into Latin hexameters, with this 
title, Homeri Iliados libri xxiv, nuper 
Latino carmine elegantissimo redditi, 
Helio Eobano Hesso interprete. Basi- 
lex, 1540. ] 

Y Iliad., lib. i. 467. 
z Ibid., lib. ii. 430. 

a2 
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84 . Instances of tables and sacrificial feasts in the temples. 

——Mensas dapibus prestantibus augent*. 
Lautisque agitant convivia mensis”. 

And their custom of eating their sacrificial feast in their 
temples, or in places so called from their sacrifices, is plain 

from such passages in the prince of poets as these which 

follow : 

Hoc illis curia templum, 
He sacris sedes epulis: hic artete ceso 

Perpetuis soliti patres considere mensis°. 
% 

Nune pateras libate Jovi, precibusque vocate 

Anchisen genitorem, et vina reponite mensis". 

——— Ocyus omnes 

In. mensam leti libant, divosque precantur®. 

These tables, on which they ate their sacrificial banquets, 

were in the same place where they offered them, at or near 

the images or altars of their gods, as appears from the sa- 

crifice just now mentioned which the Grecians offered to 

Apollo ; ; 

éxaTtouBnv Bnoav éxnBirw AoA. 

THY pev erretT’ el Bamov ayov'. | 

To which let me add these verses in Virgil speaking of 

Tarbas : 

Dicitur ante aras media inter numina divum 

Multa Jovem manibus supplex orasse supinis. 

‘ Jupiter omnipotens, cui nunc Maurusia pictis 

Gens epulata toris Leneum® libat honorem*. 

Jamque dies epulata novem gens omnis, et aris 

Factus honos'—— 

Brissonius* shews that as they were wont in their prayers 

to touch or embrace the altars and images of their gods: so 
they used in their addresses to them to touch the tables: 

* [Hessus, p. 23.] +h fin., iv. 204. 
> [Ibid., p. 50.7] . 1 Ain. v. 762. 
¢ Ain. vii. 174—6. k De Form., lib. i. p. 40. [eos qui 
4 Tbid., v. 133. orabant, aras tangere et amplecti soli- 
© Ibid., viii. 278. tos, Macrob. Sat. lib. iii. c. 2. tradit, et 
f [Tliad, i. 438, 440. ] adductis Virgilii lib. iv. 219 et xii. 201 
g Lenzum libare honorem, est vini Aineidos versibus confirmat. Vide 

primitias in mensam sive aram Jovis Plaut. Rud. iii, 3. 33. Hor., lib. iii. 
infundere. Od. 23. 17.] 



Parallel of Christians partaking of the Lord’s table. 85 

Similiterque in mensa, in qua bene precari moris fuit Livius cuar. rt. 

ait, precantes mensam tangebant. Ovid. lib. 1. Amor. Eleg, ———~ 

Iv. 27. 

Tange manu mensam, tangunt quo more precantes. 

Lastly, that the Greeks had tables in their temples appears 
from what Tully saith of the Sicilian tyrant and great derider 
of the gods, Dionysius!: Jam mensas argenteas de omnibus 
delubris jussit auferri, in quibus quod more veteris Grecie in- 

scriptum esset ‘ Bonorum Deorum,’ uti se eorum bonitati velle 
dicebat. 

I have observed all this of tables in the temples, or places 
of idol-worship, to shew how exact the analogy or parallel of 
the Apostle is between eating at the Lord’s table and the 1Cor.10. 21, 

table of devils; and I need not observe, that to drink the 

cup of the Lord and the cup of demons or devils, and to be 
partakers of the Lord’s table and the table of devils, are me- 
tonymical expressions, which properly signify to drink of the 
wine offered to the Lord, and of the wine offered to devils, 

and to be partakers of the sacrifices of the Lord’s table or 
altar, and of the sacrifices of the tables or of the altars of 

devils. Such is the phrase in the preceding chapter, “‘ They 1 Cor. 9.13, 
who wait at the altar are partakers with the altar,” i. e, 3° ° 1° 
They who wait at the altar are partakers of the sacrifices with 
the altar. According to this observation, the words of the 
Apostle may be paraphrased thus: ‘“ But in answer to the ob- ch. 10. 19, 

jection that an idol is nothing, you ought to understand, that “iy 
the things which the Gentiles sacrifice to idols they indeed 
sacrifice to devils, and not to God, and they who eat of the 
things sacrificed to them have communion with those devils, 
and I would not, my brethren, that you should have fellow- 

ship with devils ; for by the common notion of communion, 
in which the worshippers of demons in images and the wor- 

shippers of God agree, ye cannot with consistency drink the 

cup of the Lord and the cup of devils, ye cannot be partakers 

or communicants at the Lord’s table and at the tables of 

devils, i.e. ye cannot hold communion, ye cannot be in co- 

venant with them both.” The argument which the Apostle 
here uses against the Christians’ eating of the sacrifices at the 

1 De Natura Deorum, lib. iii. c. 34. 
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tables or at the altars of devils, is founded on this common 

principle, received by the Jewish and Gentile world, that the 

eating or partaking at the table, or from the altar of any re- 
puted god, of the things sacrificed to him, was in its nature 
and common construction an act of communion with that 
god, and therefore by this common notion of religious fellow- 

ship or communion, Christians could not consistently with 

their religion eat at the Lord’s table and at the table of devils, 
or communicate with devils and with Him who came to de- 
stroy the works of the devil, and all the religious worship of 
devils in the Gentile world. This observation helps to set the 

parallel which the Apostle draws betwixt altar-communion 
with God and devils in a clear light. For first, oblations or: 

sacrifices were offered to both: to the former, only upon the 

holy-table-altar, but to the latter both upon their altars and 

their tables™; secondly, it is plain those oblations to both 

were eaten by the offerers at tables; and thirdly, that the 
cup was offered at the Lord’s table, as well as at the table of 

devils ; and by consequence in the fourth place, that they were 

Odrat, or ‘sacrificing ministers,’ as Pollux calls priests", who 
offered upon the Lord’s table, as idolatrous priests did upon 

the altars or tables of the devils, and thence and there feasted 

their people in the name of their false gods. I say, the whole 

parallel between eating and drinking at the table of the Lord 
and the table of devils, supposes that they ate and drank of 

things which had been offered, and by consequence, that the 

ministers of the Lord’s table, upon which the bread and wine 

were first solemnly offered and then consumed in the sacri- 
ficial banquet, are sacrificing priests: such as in the ninth 

chapter and thirteenth verse of this Epistle, the Apostle 
speaking of Jewish priests, calls ta tepa épyalopevor, TO 

Ovovtactnpia tpocedpevovtes’ sacra operantes®, or sacra pro- 
curantes?, altari deservientes1, or altart operam dantes", ‘ mi- 

nisters about holy things’ pertaining to God, ‘ waiters at the 

™ Brissonius de Form., lib. i. p. 82. n Lib. i. cap. i, segm. 14, [See 
Illud compertum habeo, in mensa et note i, p. 20.] 
inter scyphos et pocula, ubi libare diis ° [Qui sacra operantur.—Erasmus, 
dapes, et bene precari moris fuisse Crit. Sacr., tom. vii. p. 1067.] 
Livius, lib. xix., scribit, jactari con- P {Qui sacra procurant.—Castalio. | 
suevisse vocem hance bene. ... Hoc 4 [Qui altari deserviunt.—Vulg.] 
certe ita perspicue demonstrat Plau- ¥ [Qui are operam dant.—Castalio. ] 
tus, [ Persa, v. 1. 22.] 
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altar, without whom there could have been no sacrifice 

or offerings, or any partaking of the offerings at the holy 
table, in which the act of communion doth consist. 

Hence as I have shewed, and shall shew again, in the time 

of the Apostles the bread and wine in the holy Eucharist 
came to be called dépa and tpocdopat, ‘ gifts’ and ‘ offer- 
ings,’ and the ministers of the Gospel zpocedpevovtes TH 

Ovavacrnpia, ‘waiters at the altar, and mpocevéyxovtes Ta 
Sapa, ‘offerers,’ or ‘sacrificers;? their ministration at the 
Lord’s table being the most special and excellent part of 
their priestly function, in which making the bread and wine 
an holy and acceptable sacrifice to God by solemn oblation 

and prayer’, they thereby make intercession and atonement 
for their own sins and the sins of the people, as by a most 
solemn rite of supplication, according to the nature and use 

of sacrifices, by which God is atoned and His mercy and 

favour procured. 
I say, according to this parallel of the Apostle between 

the communion with the true God and that of devils, bread 

and wine, the holy Eucharist, were called gifts and offerings, 
and the ministers of the Gospel offerers and sacrificers, in 

the age of the Apostles, as appears from two or three pas- 
sages in St. Clement’s epistle to the Corinthians, who was 

fellow-labourer with the Apostles, and must have understood 
their meaning. Saith he, cap. 40‘, “ Seemg then these things 
are very evident, it is our duty, who have looked into the 

depths of Divine knowledge, to do all things in order, what- 
soever our Lord hath commanded us to do. Especially that 
we perform our offerings and ministrations (7rpocdopas Kal 
Aevtoupyias) to God at the times appointed for them; for 
these He hath commanded to be done, not unseasonably 

and disorderly, but at certain appointed times and hours. 
Wherefore He hath ordained, by His sovereign authority, 

® See the prayer of consecration in 
the Apostolical Constitutions, lib. viii. 
eap. 12. [apud Concil., tom. i, pp. 481, 
483, quoted below, p. 123, sqq.] and 
in the Communion-Office of the Scot- 
tish Common-Prayer Book. [Appen- 
dix, No. ii. ] 

 [mpodhrwy, obv tiv bvTwy TovTwY, 
kal eéyKexupdres eis Ta BAOn THs Oelas 

yvwokws, mavra rdker moet dpelAouer, 
boa 6 Seowdrns emirereiy éxdreuoer. 
kata xalpous Teraypévous tds Te mpog- 
popas kat Aerroupylas émvredeio Oa, Kal 
ovK elkh 7) ardxtws (exérevoev) ylve- 
ga, GAN wpiouevois kaupois Kat Spas. 

e = \ / an 
mou Te Kal bia Tlywy emiteAciobat béAEI, 

> “~ nn 

avros Spey tH bweptarn avtov BovAh- 
ee oe iv’ dolws mdvTa yivdmeva ev evdo- 

CHAP. II. 

SECT. IX. 
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curistrAn both where and by whom they are to be performed, that 
PRIEST- 

HOOD. so all things being done without fault, to all well-pleasing, 

they may be acceptable to His will. They therefore who 

make their offerings (of ro:obvres tas mpoopopas avTay) at 

the appointed seasons, they are blessed and accepted, for 
being obedient to the orders of the Lord, they offend not.” 

The same order is to be observed by those who minister 
unto Him in Divine service". ‘For the chief priest hath 

proper offices assigned to him, and to the priests is their 
proper station appointed, and to the Levites belong their 
proper ministrations, and the layman is confined within the 

bounds of what is commanded to laymen.” So chapter 44. 

saith he* ; “We cannot think that those may be justly thrown 

out of their ministry who were either appointed by the Apo- 

stles, or afterwards by eminent men, with the testimony and 

approbation of the whole Church, and have with all humility 
and innocency ministered to the flock of Christ m peace and 

without self-interest, and for a long time have been approved 
by all: such, we think, cannot be justly thrown out of their 
ministry. For it would be an heinous sin in us if we should 

cast out those from their episcopal charge, Tovs ayéurrws 
Kal dolws mpocevéyxovtas Ta Sépa’, who without blame or 

khoe, evmpdadexta ein TH GeAquate 
avtod’ of ody Tots mMpooTeTaypmévots KaL- 
pois mowodyTes Tas Mpoohopas avTar, 
evrpdadexTol Te Kal pakdplo” Tots yap 
vouimors ToD Seomdtov &koAoVoUrTES Ov 
Siapapravovow.—S. Clem. R., Epist. 
i.c. 40. Patr. Apost., tom. i. p. 170.] 

“ [re yep Opxveper idiat Acrroupylau 
Sedouevan cial, kal Tots lepedow fd.0s 6 
rémos mpooréraktal, Kal Aevitas idiau 
Siaxoviar émixewra’ 6 AaiKds &vOpwmos 
Tois AaKois mpootdypaciw SédeTa.— 
Ibid. | 

* [rods ody katacrabévras im’ éxel- 
vov, } petatd id? Er ep eAdoyluwy 
avdpav, cuvevdoKnodons THS exicAnolas 

mons, Kal Aetroupynoayras | GueuTT ws 
To mowuvley TOU Xpiorob mera TaTetvo- 
ppordyns, jovxws Kal aBavabows, me- 

HapTupnuevous TE TOAAOIS xpdvois bd 
mavTwy, TovTovs o¥ Sixalws voulCouev 
dr oBaréo Bau THs Astroupylas* ayapria 
yap od puxpa niv Err at, édy Tvs Ger 
Tws Kal dolws mpooeveryKovTas Ta Sapa 
ee emickoms amoBdAwuev.—lbid., c. 

p- 173.] 
- ‘es Cotelerius’ note on the place. 

[Sacerdotes dona seu munera Deo offe- 

runt, preces fidelium,-sacrificia incru- 
enta, sanctam Eucharistiam.—Tertull, 
cont. Marc.,iv. 9. (Op., p. 420.) ... Sie 
apud Maximum ad cap. iii. Ceelestis 
Hierarchiz, ‘Sacerdotum est 7d dépor 
mpockoutfew.’—(S. Dion. Areop. Op., 
tom. ii. p. 13, A.) Vide hic in Const. 
Apost. ii. 59. (Conc., tom. i. p. 301, 
A.) viii. 5. 12, 13, (ibid., pp. 461, D. 
481, A. 484, B.) et in Ignatio ad 
Smyrn, c. 7. (Patr. Apost., tom. ii. 
p. 36.) Origenes, Hom. xiii. in Exo- 
dum, (Op., tom. ii. p. 176, F.) ‘Cum 
suscipitis corpus Domini cum omni 
cautela et veneratione, servatis, ne ex 
eo parum quid decidat, ne consecrati 
muneris aliquid dilabatur. ’—Dionysius 
de Eccl. Hierarch., iii. 3. ras dwpeds 
Tay Oeoupyiav.—(Op., tom. i. p. 188, B.) 
Greg. Nyssen. sub finem Orationis xi. 
contra Eunomium, tiv wvotiKny Swpo- 
goplay, &c.—(Op., tom. ii. p. 704, A.) ] 
Bishop Fell on cap. 40. ‘ Hine szpius 
in hac epistola ris tpoopopas mentio; 
ubi etiam episcopi describuntur hoc 
charactere et elogio, quod sint mpoce- 
véyKoyres Ta, Sapa.’—S. Clem. R. Epist. 
Annott. in p. 92. Oxon. 1669. The 



as in the Apostolical Constitutions and St. Cyprian. 89 

default offer up the holy gifts.’ We find the like passage in 
the Apostolical Constitutions’, in the prayer of consecration 
of a bishop: 56s... él tov d00Xdv cov Tove, K.T. Xr. “ give 
unto this Thy servant chosen by Thee to be a bishop to feed 
Thy holy flock, and to do the part of an high-priest in mi- 
nistering night and day to Thee, (awéumrrws,) without blame ; 

and making atonement in Thy presence .... «al mpoodé- 
pew cor Ta Sepa THs aylas cov éxxAnoias, and to offer up 
unto Thee [the] gifts (or oblations) of Thy holy Church ;” 
and St. Cyprian hath the same phrase in the next marginal 

note, which I desire the reader to observe. In translating 
Ta dopa, I have added the word ‘holy,’ because the bread | 

and wine in the Eucharist were called not only dépa*, but 

aya Sopa by the ancients; and I must also observe, that as [Heb. 7. 8.] 
the Apostle describes the priests under the law by one of 

their properties, which was to take tithes, so St. Clement 

here, whose name the Apostle tells us was written in the [pnil.4.3.] ; 
book of life, calls the presbyters of Corinth ‘ offerers of the 
gifts’ in the holy Eucharist, because it was part of their 
proper office, and the most solemn part of it, to offer them 
up to God, as is evident from the authorities cited in the 

CHAP. Il. 

SECT. IX. 

note is also given in Cotelerius’ Patr. 
Apost., tom. i. p. 170.] 

z Lib. viil. cap. v. [dds ev To dvduart 
gov, Kapdioyvoecra Oct, em) Toy SodAdv 
gov Tévde, dv ekeAdéw eis emioxoror, 
momatve thy ayiay cov Toluvny, Kat 
apxieparevew cor, d&ucumtws AerToup- 
yovvra vuKTds Kat tuépas* Kal eéiAa- 
oxduevdv cov Td mpdcwmoy, emiauvarya- 
yeiv Tov apiOudy TeV cwlouevwy, Kab 
mporpépery gor Ta SHpa Ths aylas cov 
éxxAnolas.—Apud Concil., tom. i. p. 
462, D.] 

® Isaac Casaubon, Exercitationes Se- 
decim ad Annales Baronii Exercit. xvi. 
sect. li. [p. 507. Genev. 1655.] In 
Liturgiis antiquis, et apud patres rd 
dpa, vel Ta &yta 5Hpa appellantur ob- 
lationes panis, et vini ad sacram com- 
munionem in Ecclesia veteri solite 
offerri. ... Propterea in Grecorum 
monumentis 7a &y:a dpa, vel Ta mpo- 
kelueva Spa, aut simpliciter Ta Sapa 
vel ta &yia pro ipso Christi corpore 
mystico accipiuntur; vel propter jam 
factam consecrationem, vel propter fu- 
turam, &c. 

» S. Cyprian Epist. [iv. (v.ed. Oxon. ) 

ad Presbyteros et Diaconos, p. 9. ed. 
Ben. | ita ut presbyteri, qui illic apud 
confessores offerunt &c. Epist. [lxviii. 
(Ixvii. ed.Oxon.) ad Clerum et Plebem 
in Hispania, p. 118, ed. Ben.] Quee 
ante oculos habentes, et sollicite ac re- 
ligiose considerantes, in ordinationibus 
sacerdotum non nisi immaculatos et 
integros antistites eligere debemus, 
qui sancte, et digne sacrificia Deo offe- 
rentes, audiri in precibus possint, quas 
faciunt pro plebis dominicz incolumi- 
tate. 

In Homilia Pontificis consecrantis 
in ordinatione Episcopi apud Haber- 
tum, p. 367. elra tas xetpas [ avarei- 
veis T@ Oe@ ; cita Sapa mpocdées; elra 
brepevéin ToD Aaov;] “Then shall vou 
hold up your hands unto God? after 
that shall you offer the gifts? and then 
pray for the people?”’ [This homily is 
a part of that of St. Gregory Nazian- 
zen, in consecratione Eulalii, Orat. xii, 
(al. xxx.) Op., tom. i. p. 254, C. The 
words just given, with those preceding 
them, are quoted in the Prefatory Dis- 
course, vol. i. p. 89, note u. | 
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90 ‘Offering gifts’ used by St. Paul of the Levitical priesthood. 

I must also observe, that the phrase zpoodépew 
Ta dpa, ‘to offer up gifts,’ is a sacrificial expression used by 

St. Paul of the Levitical priesthood, Heb. viii. 3, 4; “ For 

every high-priest is ordained, eis TO mpocdépewy Spa Te Kal 

Oucias, to offer gifts and sacrifices. For if He were on 
earth He should not be a priest, seeing that there are priests, 

dvT@v TéY lepéov mporhepovTwy KaTa TOV Vomov Ta SHpa, 
that offer gifts according to the law.” See also Heb. x. 11, 

12; ix. 9; xi. 4. And therefore since St. Clement not only 

calls the holy Eucharist ‘an offering,’ but the ministers of it 

‘ offerers of the holy gifts, which is a proper sacrificial phrase, 
it must needs follow that the Lord’s table hath its proper 

sacrifice or oblation, of which the faithful Christians are par- 

takers; and that they who are appointed to minister at it, © 
the bishops and presbyters, are proper sacrificing priests. 

Sir, I am discharged from proceeding any farther here by 

the labours of the learned Mede‘, in his Christian Sacrifice‘, 

where, after explaining and defining the nature of the Chris- 

tian sacrifice*, he first shews, “that the holy Eucharist is an 

oblation! :” secondly, “that it is an oblation of thanksgiving 
and prayers:” thirdly, “ that it is an oblation through Jesus 

Christ, commemorated in the creatures of bread and wine®:” 

fourthly, “that the commemoration of Christ, according to 

the style of the ancient Church, is also a sacrifice':” fifthly, 

© See also Bishop Beveridge’s Codex 
Canon. Eccles. Prim., lib. il. cap. 10, 
in his excellent notes, sect. 3, 4. [pp. 
206—298. Beveridge is engaged in 
meeting an objection to the antiquity 
of the Apostolical canons, grounded on 
their use of the words 6voiacrhpiov for 
the Lord’s table, and @vcia and mpoc- 
gopd for the holy Eucharist. He 
says, Hee et hujusmodi nomina de 

_ istis rebus usitata in antiquissimis 
Ecclesia monumentis passim inveni- 
mus; and after quoting Cyprian, Tertul- 
lian,and Ignatius, adds; Constat itaque 
mysticam mensam ab istis A postolorum 
temporibus vocatam fuisse @vc.acTh- 

ploy, non autem Bwudy. He then ex- 
plains how the primitive Christians 
came to say they had no Bwuol, or ‘are.’ 
Again; Hec ipsa sacra actio sive Eu- 
charistiz celebratio @vata et rpoopopd, 
‘sacrificium’ et ‘oblatio’ sepe appellatur. 
He instances Tertullian and Irenzus, 
and proceeds; Sacra Eucharistia est con- 

vivium quoddam federale (qualia etiam 
antiqua fuerunt sacrificia) inter Deum 
et homines. Homines enim primo offe- 
runt panem et vinum Deo, quas crea- 
turas sibi oblatas et in symbola magni 
perChristum sacrificii consecratas, Deus - 
iterum hominibus impertit ; quo pacto 
ipsi per fidem de magno Christi sacri- 
ficio revera participant. Ac proinde 
magnum hoe mysterium nullo alio 
vocabulo aptius pleniusve exprimi 
potest, quam istis @vola, mpoopopa, 
‘sacrificium,’ ‘ oblatio,’ et similibus. 
He adds instances of the usage from 
Justin Martyr and St. Clement of 
Rome. | 

4 [The Christian Sacrifice, a dis- 
course on Mal. i. 11, published after 
Mede’s death ; in 1648.] 

e [e. 2. Works, p. 356; ¢. 3. p. 357. ] 
f [Ibid., c. 4 p. 360. ] 
g [Ibid, c. 5. p. 362. ] 
h [ Tbid., c. 6. p. 360. | 
i [Ibid., c. 7. p. 369. ] 
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“that the body and blood of Christ in this mystical service 
was made of bread and wine, which had been first offered 

to God to acknowledge* Him the Lord of the creature! :” 
sixthly, “that this sacrifice was placed in commemoration 
only of Christ’s sacrifice upon the cross, and not in a real 

offering of His body and blood anew™.’ ‘To hin, Sir, and 
to Dr. Grabe, in his learned Annotations on the thirty-third 
and thirty-fourth chapters of the fourth book of Irenzus”, at 
present I refer your late writer for proof that the holy Ku- 

charist is a real sacrifice, as our ancestors called it°, and by 

consequence, that bishops and presbyters are proper sacrific- 
ing priests. Nay, for his present satisfaction, before I pro- 

ceed to farther authorities, I refer him to the learned Bishop 
Bull, in his answer to the bishop of Meaux, from p. 246 to 
p- 252°; and to the authority of our first Reformers in the 

k [ Hickes has substituted ‘ acknow- 
ledge’ for ‘agnize,’ the word used by 
Mede. | 

1 [Ibid., c. 8. p. 372.] 
m [ Mede’s words are, “ That Christ 

is offered in the Eucharist commemo- 
ratively only, and not otherwise... In 
this sacrifice [Christ is] no otherwise - 
offered than by way of commemoration 
only of His sacrifice once offered upon 
the cross . .. not hypostatically... (for 
so He was but once offered), but com- 
memoratively only.”—Ibid., c. 9. p. 
376. | 

n [The notes referred to are on the 
words, per Jesum Christum offert Ec- 
clesia, &c. (c. 17. § 6. p. 249. ed. Ben.) 
and, Igitur Ecclesiz oblatio, &c. (ce. 
18. § 1. p. 250, ed. Ben.) quoted 
p. 46; parts of these notes are quoted 
p. 57, note r, 72, note y. Grabe here 
brings together numerous passages from 
the fathers, expressing the doctrine. 
He explains ‘ purum sacrificium’ (Mal. 
i, 11) after Mede; respectu Christi, 
cujus immaculatum corpus et mundis- 
simus sanguis mystice in sacro altari 
representantur; andinterpreting Matt. 
v. 23, 24. of the Eucharist, he says, 
altare et sacrificium Ecclesie jamjam 
instituendum precipue respexisse vi- 
detur; and Heb. xiii. 10, In Ecclesia 
erat @voia sacrificium, non solum ra- 
tionale laudis et precum, sed et mate- 
riale panis et vini, quod verbo ‘ edendi’ 
clare significat Apostolus. On the 
words, ‘ sacrificia in populo, sacrificia et 
in Ecclesia,’ quoted p.80. notei, he says, 

(Feuardentius) bene observat Ireneum 
hoe loco non loqui de sacrificiis spiri- 
tualibus cordis contriti, orationis, lau- 
dis, gratiarum actione, et beneficentiz, 
que omni etate et legi communia 
fuerunt; sed de nova Novi Testamenti 
eaque externa oblatione, quam legalibus 
externis opponit Irenzus. | 

© The word by which our Saxon 
ancestors called the holy Eucharist, in 
conformity to the doctrine of the Catho- 
lic Church, was hurel, or hurl, ‘ husel,’ 
which came from the ancient Gothic, 
or rather old German word unéel or 
Hunsl, which signifies ‘a sacrifice,’ by 
leaving out n, as in the Saxon words 
mud, ‘mouth,’ cud, ‘known,’ and 
tud, ‘tooth,’ from the old Teutonic 
munths, gunths, tunths, or tunthus. [So 
Lye, Dictionar. Saxonicum et Go- 
thico- Latinum, ed. 2, 1772.] See the 
eighth page of the preface to my 
Saxon Grammar, in the first of the 

two books entituled, Antique Litera- 
ture Septentrionalis Libri duo, W&c. 
[Oxon. 1705; that is, his Linguarum 
Veterum Septentrionalium Thesau- 
rus; where there is a discussion on the 
language of Ulphila’s Gospels, (see 
above, note g, p. 18), which Hickes 
maintains to be the old German lan- 
guage. N.B. The pages of the preface 
are not numbered. | 

P [ The work referred to is “ The Cor- 
ruptions of the Church of Rome, in 
relation to Ecclesiastical Government, 
and the Rule of Faith and Form of 
Divine Worship; in answer to the 

CHAP. II. 

SECT. IX. 
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cririsian liturgy printed in the second year of King Edward VI.‘, 
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“ HOOD. which is in Sion College Library ; or what is to this purpose 

in Hammond l’Estrange’s Alliance of Divine Offices', where, 

not to mention the Scottish Liturgy*, he will find that our 
Reformers called the Lord’s table “ the altar',” and the holy 
Eucharist “a sacrifice,” as well as the minister a “priest.” Sir, 

I hope your late writer will admit the composers of the litur- 
gies above mentioned, as well as the other writers I have 

cited, to be a part of the Protestant communion; and there- 

fore he spoke too liberally, when he said that “the whole 

Protestant communion deny” bishops to be proper priests", 
and that he was mistaken when he said that he “ spoke in the 

language of the Church” in denying them to be priests in the 
proper sense. I may also add, that this text in 1 Cor. x. 20, 

21, may also allude to the custom the Gentiles had of sacri- 

ficing to their gods of hospitality at their own feasts upon 

their own tables, as may be seen in Virgil’s description of 

Queen Dido’s entertainment of Aineas and his Trojans, Ain. 
lib. 1. 700—736. 

Dixit, et in mensam laticum libavit honorem. 

By such offerings they used their tables as altars, and 

therein made, whatsoever it be, hath 
Him for its object, and not man. In 
the holy Eucharist therefore, we set 

Bishop of Meaux’s (Bossuet’s) que- 
ries,’ (sent to Mr. Nelson on the pub- 
lication of Bull’s Judicium Ecclesiz 
Catholice.) London,1705. See Nelson’s 
Life of Bull, p. 329, &e. Bull’s words 
are; “It is true the Eucharist is fre- 

quently called by the ancient fathers 
mpoopopa, Oucia, ‘an oblation,’ ‘ a sa- 
crifice.’ But it is to be remembered 
that they say also it is @vocla AoyiKh Kar 
dvaiuaxtos, ‘a reasonable sacrifice, ‘a 
sacrifice without blood.’’’ (See Const. 
Apost., vi. 23. Conc., tom. i. p. 404, A.) 
.... ‘They held the Eucharist to be a 
commemorative sacrifice, and so do we. 
This is the constant language of the 
ancient Liturgies. ‘ We offer by way 
of commemoration,’ (weuynuévot mpoo- 
€pouev), according to our Saviour’s 
words, when He ordained this holy 
rite, ‘Do this in commemoration of 
Me.’ In the Eucharist then, Christ 
is offered, . . . . but commemoratively 
only: and this commemoration is made 
to God the Father, and is not a bare 
remembering, or putting ourselves in 
mind of Him. For every sacrifice is 
directed to God, and the oblation 

before God the bread and wine, as 
‘figures or images of the precious blood 
of Christ shed for us, and of His pre 
cious body,’ [rod Tipiov afuaros *Inood 
Xpicrod Tov exxvbevros brép Huey, Kab 
Tov Titov ceuaros TA avTiruTa |, (they 
are the very words of the Clementine 
Liturgy, [Const. Apost., vii. 26. p. 
428, D]) and plead to God the merit 
of His Son’s sacrifice once offered on 
the cross for us sinners, and in this 
sacrament represented, beseeching Him 
for the sake thereof to bestow His 
heavenly blessings on us.’’—Bull’s 
Works, vol. ii. pp. 251, 252. Oxford, 
1827. ] 

4 [Appendix, No. i. See note f, 
3 p. 3. 
* [Chapter 5. p. 155, Oxford, 1846. ] 
8 [Appendix, No. ii. See above, 

p- 3. | 
t [See Prefatory Discourse, vol. i. pp. 

126, sqq. | 
" [See above, p. 2. ] 
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Argument from the allusions in Rom. xv. 15, 16. 93 

made them the tables of devils, and it was as unlawful for car. 1. 

Christians to go to such feasts, when invited to them, as to SECT. IX. 

the sacrificial feasts in their delubra or eidwXeta, upon moun- 
tains, in groves, or in temples*, where I have shewed they 
had consecrated tables to eat their idolatrous offerings upon. 

X. From this I proceed to another place of the New Tes- gnor x. 
tament, to shew that it is a sacrifice, viz., Rom. xv. 15, 16% From the _ 

Ministra- where, alluding to the ministration of the Christian sacrifice, tion ofthe 

im which at the oblation of the bread and wine the priest’, ¢ Christian 

* Macrob. Saturn., lib. iii, cap. 11. 
[See above, note a, p. 72. | 

Y Dr. Grabe in his notes on Justin 
Martyr, p. 127. [Grabe is commenting 
on the prayers mentioned by Justin 
M., Apol. i. c.67. ed. Ben. He saysthat a 

' prayer for the descent of the Holy Spi- 
rit to sanctify the elements was uni- 
versal in the most ancient Liturgies; 
and is reckoned by St. Basil (de Spi- 
ritu Sancto, c. 27, quoted in the note 
following) among the unwritten apo- 
stolic traditions. Tune vero ad hee 
ipsa Apostolus allusisse omnino mihi 
videtur, quando Rom. xv. 16, trans- 
latis ad sacrificium improprie dictum 
verbis Liturgicis scribit ; eis 7d eival ue, 
Kk. T. A. | 

2 §. Basil. de Spiritu S., cap. 27. 
“Some of the ordinances and institu- 
tions observed in the Church we have 
taught us in express words of Scrip- 
ture, and some we have received as 
delivered in secret by tradition from 
the Apostles: both which are of like 
use unto godliness ; nor doth any man 
speak against these, who is the least 
conversant in ecclesiastical constitu- 
tions. For if we attempt to lay aside 
the unwritten customs and usages of 
the Church, as not being of great mo- 
ment, we do not know what harm we 
shall all do the Gospel by our impru- 
dence: inall probability we shall there- 
by reduce the preaching of it to an 
empty name. Of this sort of unwritten 
usages (that I may instance first in the 
chief and most common of them) let 
me ask, who taught us in writing to 
sign those with the sign of the cross 
who believe in the name of Christ our 
Lord? What Scripture hath taught 
us, when we pray, to turn towards the 
east? Or which of the holy penmen 
left us in writing the words of invoca- 
tion in the consecration of the Eucha- 
ristical bread and cup of blessing ? igh 
[Tav ev th éxkdAnola medbvdAavudvwr 

Sacrifice ; 
alluded to 
Bom. XV. 

Soyudro kal KnpuvyyaTov, wa bey ex y 

TAS eyypdpou didacKkaArlas Exouer, a 
8 && te trav aroctéAwy Tapaddcews 
Siadodevra huiv ev wvornply tapedetd- 
peba’ &rep aupdrepa thy abthy icxiv 
exer mpds Thy evoéBerav. Kal rovro.s 
ovdels avTepel, odKoty Bs Tis ye KaTa 
pukpdy yooy Oeouey éxkAnoiacTiK@y Te- 
melparat, e€i yap emixeiphoamey Td 
&ypaba Tay ebay as uh meydAnv exovra 
THY Sbvamiy Taparreto au, AdBo.mev ay 
eis ata Ta. Kalpia Snusodvres Td evary- 
yehov" padAAov d€ cis bvoua YiAdy mepti- 
oravres 7d Khpuyba. oiov (va Tov 
mpoTov kal KowoTdrov mparov uynTO@) 
T@ TUM@ TOV FTaUvpoOd Tos eis TH Bvoma 
TOU Kupiov nua "Incod Xpiorov Amt 
KéTas Kkaraonualver bau, Tis 6 did yeu 
paros biddEas 5 To mpds dvarodAds Te- 
Tpdpbat Karo, THY Tporevxny, totoy edt- 
Satev jas ypduma; Ta 7 emiKAhoews 
phuata emt tH dvadeigter Tov &prov Tis 
edxapiotias Kal Tov mornplou Tis evAO- 
yias, tis Trav aylay eyypdows hiv Ka- 
TadéAorev.—S. Basil. Op., tom. iii. 
pp. 54, D, E. 55, A.] So St. Chry- 
sost., lib. vi. de Sacerdotio. “ It behoves 
the priest to excel those for whom he 
makes intercession, in all things, as 
much as a governor should excel those 
who are subject to him. And tell me, 
I beseech you, in what rank shall we 
place him, and what degree of purity 
and piety we may expect from him, 
whose office it is to invocate the Holy 
Ghost, and offer up the tremendous 
sacrifice, and frequently to take in his 
hands the common Lord of all? What 
kind of hands ought those to be, which 
administer such things, and what tongue 
ought that to be, which utters such 
words ? And whose soul ought to be 
more pure, and holy, than his, who 
receives so great a Spirit? At that time 
the angels stand round about the priest, 
and the whole order of the heavenly 
powers make their acclamations, and 
the place about the altar is filled with 
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as I shall shew, prayed unto God to send down His Holy 
Spirit upon them, he said, ver. 15, 16, ‘“ Nevertheless, bre- 

thren, I have written the more boldly to you in some sort, 

as putting you in mind of the grace that is given to me of 

God, that I should be the minister of Jesus Christ to the 

Gentiles, ministering the Gospel of God, that the offering 

up of the Gentiles might be acceptable, being sanctified by 
the Holy Ghost.” The words in the original for “ the offer- 
ing up of the Gentiles” are mpoogopa trav éOvar, “ the offer- 

ing of the Gentiles,” as the Eucharist is called by Justin Mar- 

tyr in his Dialogue with Trypho, in these words, p. 260°; zepl 
dé trav ev ravtl Tore bh hyov Td €Ovdy TpochEpopéevov 
atvT@ Ovoidv, TovTéote 100 apTov Ths evyapietias Kal TOU 
ToTnplov Omolws Ths evyapiotias”,K.T.r. “ But as to the sacri- 

a choir of angels in honour of Him who 
lies thereupon.” [ de? 5¢ mavtwy abrov 
brtp av Setrat, tocovtTo Siapepew ev 
dmacw, icov Toy mpoecT@Ta THY Tpo- 
otatevopevwy eixds. br by SE Kal 7d 
Tivetua 7d &yiov Kadh, kal Thy ppikw- 
Seorarny emireAh Ovoiay, kal Tod Kowvod 
mdvTwy ocuvex@s epdmrntra Seondrou, 
mov Tdgomev avTov, cimé wor; méonv dé 
avToy amaithoowey Kabapdryra Kal wé~- 
onv evAdBeav; éevvdnoov yap, dmolas 
Tas TavTa Siakovouuevas xeipas elvan 
xen, Swolay Thy yA@TTay Ti éxeiva 
Tpoxéovoay TA phuara, Tlvos Sé ov Kaba- 
pwtépay Kal aywrépay thy tocovTo 
mvevdua. brodetapéevny Wuxhv; téTe Kal 
&yyeAo. wapecthkacwet@ tepel, kad ov- 
paviwy Suvdpewy Gray Tayua Bod Kai 6 
wept Td Ovaiacrhpioy mAnpodrar Té70s, 
cis TYhv TOD Keuevov.—S, Chrysost. 
Op., tom. i. p. 424, B. C.] So in his 
third book of the Priesthood: “ Pass 
then from the Jewish sacrifices to ours, 
and you shall see them not only won- 
derful, but surpassing all admiration ; 

for here is the priest, who doth not 
bring down, fire, but the Holy Spirit 
from heaven, making earnest supplica- 
tion, not that aflame should fall down 
from heayen, and consume the offering, 
but that the Spirit (4 xdpis) may de- 
scend upon the sacrifice, and by it in- 
flame the souls of all (who partake 
thereof) and make them purer than 
silver refined in the fire. And there- 
fore who but a very madman, and out 
of his wits, can despise this most tre- 
mendous mystery.” [merdBnO. rolyw 
exeibev em Td viv Terobmeva, Kad od 
Oavpaora Wer udvov, GAAG Kal Tacay 
Exmdrniw twepBalvoyra. Earnee yap 6 

iepeds, ob Tip KaTapéepwr, GAAG Td Tlved- 
pa To Gytov* Kal Thy ixernplay éwl woAd 
mo.irat, ovx iva tis Aaumas a&ywHev 
aplcion KaTavadoon Ta mpoxelueva, 
GAN iva H xdpis emimecodaa TH Ovald, 
5° éxelyns tas andyTwy avdn Wuxds, 
kal dpyupiov Aaumpotépas dmodelgn me- 
Tupwuevov. TAUTHS ovv THs ppiKwde- 
ordrns TeAeTHs, Tis uh Tpddpa pwovd- 
pevos pnde ekeornkws, varepppovjca 
duvhoerat. Id. ibid., p. 383, A.] So 
Isidor. Origines, lib. vi. Sacrificium 
dictum quasi sacrum factum: [quia 
prece mystica consecratur in memoriam 
pro nobis Dominice passionis; unde 
hoe eo jubente corpus Christi, et sau- 
guinem dicimus, quod dum sit ex fruc- 
tibus terre, sanctificatur et fit sacra- 
mentum, operante invisibiliter Spiritu 
Dei.—S. Isidori Hispalensis Etymolo- 
giarum, lib. vi. c. 19. § 38, Op., tom. 
iil. p. 285.] “ The sacrifice is so called, 
as a sacred fact, because it is conse- 
crated in the memory of our Lord’s 
passion; from whence, by His com- 
mand, we call it the body and blood 
of Christ, because though it is made 
of the fruits of the earth, it is sancti- 
fied and made a sacrament by the invi- 
sible operation of the Spirit of God.” 

® [The pages in the text are those of 
the Paris edition of St. Justin Martyr, 
1636. | 

> [The passage continues, mpoAéyer 
TOTEe, cim@y Kal To bvoua adTod SogédCew 
has, buas Se BeBndodv. He had 
ate the words of Malachi imme- 
iately before the extract in the text. 

—S. Just. M., Dial. cum Tryph., ec. 41. 
Op., p. 138, A.] 



from the prophecy of Malachi, ch. i. 10, 11. 95 

fice offered up by us Gentiles in every place, that is, of the cuap. n. 
Eucharistical bread and cup, the prophet Malachi foretold it “““*— 
in this place.” So Irenzeus, in the margin‘, speaks of the 4; Tee =. 
Eucharist as that sacrifice by which the same prophet fore- 

told God “should be glorified among the Gentiles.” The 
same place of the prophet is cited to the same purpose by 
St. Cyprian® against the Jews; and by his master Tertullian, 
adversus Marcion., lib. iil. cap. 22°; and by Justin Martyr a 

second time, in his Dialogue with Trypho the Jew, p. 344, 

apyepatiKoy TO adnOwov yévos écpey, kK. T.r.,* “We are the 

true royal priesthood of God, as God Himself testifieth, say- 
ing, ‘that we, in every place among the Gentiles, offer up 
unto Him acceptable and pure sacrifices.” So p. 3458, 
“There is no part of mankind, either of the barbarians or 

Greeks, among whom prayers and thanksgivings® are not 
made to the Father and Creator of all things.” By these 
prayers and thanksgivings he means the Eucharist, as is 
evident from the citation in the margin, and the preceding 
words, Tavra yap pova',x.7.r., “ But these perfect and ac- 
ceptable sacrifices to God the Christians only are taught 
thankfully to make, especially in the remembrance of their 

dry and wet food, wherein also is commemorated the pas- 
sion, which the God of God suffered by Himself *.” 

So Const. Apost., lib. vii. cap. 31; tv dvactadcipov tod Ki- 

eS 

© S. Iren. adv. Heres., lib. iv. cap. 
32. Manifestissime. significans per 
hee [the words of Mal. i. 10, 11.] 
quoniam prior quidem populus ces- 
sabit offerre Deo: omni autem loco 
sacrificium offeretur Deo, et hoe pu- 
rum; nomen autem ejus glorificatur 
in gentibus. [c. 17. § 5. p. 249. ed. 
Ben. | 

4S, Cypr. Testimoniorum Adversus 
Judzos, lib. i. c. 16. [Op., p. 280. ed. 
Ben. } 

€ [ Tertulliani Op., p. 410, D. J 
‘ Lapxreparucdy 7d GAHOivov yévos éa- 

Bey Tod «oi, @s Kah ards 6 Ocds pap- 
Tupel, eimay dr) ev mwaveh tomy €év Tots 
€0veot Ovolas ebapéoras abt@ Kad cada- 
pas mpoopépovres.—S. Just. M., ibid., 
§ 116. p. 209, D.j 

& [ovde ev ydp dAws ear Td yéevos 
avOpamwy, etre BapBdpay, elre “EAAN- 
vov,... & ois uh Sia Tod dvduatos 
TOU oTavpwevTos "Inood eixal Kal ed- 

xapiotian tQ Tarpt nal month Tay 
dAwv ylvovrat.—ld. ibid., pp. 210, E. 
211, A.] 
h ‘These are the words he uses in his 

description of the Eucharist, Apol. i. 
lxxxy. of Dr. Grabe’s edition. [c. 67. 
ed. Ben. kal 6 Tpocorws edxas bpotos 
Kal evxapiotias, bon Sivauis avT@, ava- 
méumet.—p. 83, D, E.] 

‘ [rabra yep bre Kal Xpiotiavol 
mapéhaBov movety, kal én dvapy ho et dé 
TAS. Tpophs abray Enpas Te Kal dypas, 
év h 7 Kal TOU awd0ous 8 mémovee 52 avtod 

6 @eds Tod cod Méuynrat.—ld. ibid., 
p- 210, B.} 

k ey h kal Tod wdOovs } wérove 5C 
avTtov 6 beds Tov Oeod wéuynra, in the 
Latin, [ed. Paris, 1636, ] ‘in qua et pas- 
sionis quam pertulit per ipsum Deus 
Deum, meminit;’ otherwise; ‘‘in which 
also is commemorated the passion, which 
God suffered by God Himself.” [See 
above, note q, p. 65. ] 
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Mal. 1. 11, 
14, 

the day of our Lord’s resurrection, giving thanks to God for 

the benefits which He through Christ hath bestowed upon us, 
Srrws dueuTtos 7 7 Ovoia, that your sacrifice may be un- 

blameable, and acceptable to God, who said of His ccu- 
menical Church (dispersed through the world), ‘In every 

place incense shall be offered up to Me, and a pure offering : 
for I'am a great King, saith the Lord Almighty, and My 
name shall be great among the Gentiles.’” Now if according 

to this primitive notion of the Eucharist’s being the sacrifice 
of the Gentiles in all places, tpoogopa tév éOvav signified 
their offering or sacrifice, not as offered, but as offerers, this 

text would be a direct and express proof. But although the 

ancients always spoke of the Eucharist as the sacrifice, or 

oblation of the Gentiles, in opposition to those of the Jews, 
when they argued against them from the prophecy of Malachi, 

yet because they understood the words of the Apostle for ‘ the 

offering up of the Gentiles,’ I think we ought to take them in 
that sense. But then I think that in mentioning that offer- 
ing of his as being sanctified by the Holy Ghost, he plainly 

alludes to the ministration of the Christian sacrifice, in which 

they solemnly prayed unto God “to send down His Holy 
Spirit upon the oblations;” without whom being specially 

present St. Cyprian thought the bread and wine could not be 
sanctified into the body and blood of Christ™. This solemn 
prayer to the Holy Spirit may be seen in the ancient form of 

ministering the holy Sacrament hereafter set down”, as we 
find it in the Apostolical Constitutions, as well as in the cita- 

tions of the margin®, to which I shall add these that follow ; 
St. Chrysostom in his panegyrical Homily on Lucian the 

Martyr, speaks of the communion-table as full of the Holy 

1 [rhy dvaocrdomov Tod Kuplov nué- 
pay, Thy KupiaKhy poayev, ocvvepxecde 
Gdiareltrws evxapioTodyres TH OcG Kar 
eLouodoyovpmevor ed’ ois evepyérnoev bmas 
6 @eds bid Xpiorod puoduevos ayvotas, 
mAdvns, Seouav, imws kueurros Hh 7 
Ovoia buav Kal ebavdpopos Og, TH 
eimdvtt Tept THs oikovmerikRs adTod éK- 
KAnotas, bt. év mayt) rémw mor TpoceE- 
vexOfoerar Ouvulaua Kad Ovoia Kabapa’ 
br. Baoireds péyas eye cium, Aéyer Kv- 

pios mavroxpdtwp, Kal Td dbvoud jmov 
Oavpacrov év rots €bveot.— Const. A post., 
lib. vii. c. 81. Concil., tom. i. p. 431, 
B, C.] 

m Epist. lxv. ad Epictetum. Quando 
nec oblatio. sanctificari illic potest ubi 
Spiritus Sanctus non sit.—[S. Cypr., 
Epist. lxiv. p. 112. ed. Ben. ] 

n [See below, pp. 123, sqq.] 
© [See below, pp. 128, sqq. notes h, 

&e. | 
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Ghost? ; St. Cyprian calls it, spiritalem mensam%; and Gre- 
gory Nazianzen' and Chrysostom’, tpamefav mvevpatixny, 
“the table of the Holy Spirit.” In the ancient Liturgies 

nothing is more common than the prayers of the priest to 
God, to send down His Holy Spirit upon himself, and the 
communicants, and the oblations. So in the Liturgy of 
St. Chrysostom, of Goar’s edition, p. 72‘, cat ixavwcor, K.T.X., 

“ And make me fit, by the power of the Holy Ghost, .... to 
officiate at this holy table, and consecrate Thy holy and im- 
maculate body, and Thy precious blood.” And p. 77%, ézi 
mpoopépoper, kK. T. r., “ We also offer up unto Thee this rea- 

sonable and unbloody sacrifice [service ?], and pray, and be- 
seech, and supplicate Thee to send Thy Holy Spirit upon us, 
and upon these gifts.” Soin the Liturgy of St. Basil, p. 162*; 
ov ixdvocor, k. T. r., “Thou, O Lord, by the power of the 
Holy Ghost make me fit for this ministration.” So p. 163”, 

av evicxyvoor, k.T.r., “Strengthen me with the power of 
Thy Holy Spirit in this ministration.” Sop. 1647, od ef 6 
Géuevos, x. T.r., “Thou art He, who hast placed us in this 
ministration by the power of Thy Holy Spirit.” So p. 1693, 
deoueOa, x.T.r., “ We who minister at Thy altar, pray, and 

beseech Thee, that Thy Holy Spirit may come upon us, and 
upon these gifts which lie before Thee, to bless and sanctify 

P [ rpamétns euvhabn ér épas, THs ppika- 
dous kal rvevparos yeuovans.—S. Chry- 
sost. Hom. in S. Lucian. M. § 2. 
Op., tom. ii. p. 527, D. quoted above, 
p. 81, note m. | 

a [ The editor has not found this ex- 
pression in St. Cyprian. ] 

* [St. Gregory is applying the words 
of Ps. xxiii. 5. to Christians; he says, 
exw Kal tpdmreCay, rhy mvevuatikhy Tab- 
Thv Kal @vOeov, hy hroluacé wor Kipios, 
k. T. A.—Orat. v. § 35. Op., tom. i. p. 
171, B.] 

§ [werd mappnolas rH ppikTH Kad 
Tvevpatikhn tparé>n mpooedety. —S. 
Chrysost. Hom. i. in Gen. Op., tom. 
iv. p. 7, A. 

t [nal ixdvwody we tH Suvduer Tod 
Gylov gov mveduatos ... Tapacriva 
Ti ayia cov tatty tpamréta, Kat fepoup- 
You Tb &yov Kal &xpaytdv cov ceua, 
kal 7d tiwoyv afua.—Missa S. Joan. 
Chrys. Goar, Eucholog., p. 72. ] 

u [érl rpoopepouey vor Thy AoyiKhv 
TavTny Kal dvaluaxroy Aatpelay, Kat 

HICKES, 

mapaxadovmer, Kal SeducOba, kal ikered- 
Ouev, Kardmeupoy To mvedud cov Td 
&yiov ep judas, Kat éml Ta mpoxelueva 
Sapa Tavra.—lIbid., p. 77.] 

x [od ixdvwoov huas TH Suvduer Tod 
aylou tvetparos eis Thy Siakoviay Tab- 
tTnv.—Miss. S. Basilii, ibid., p. 162. ] 

Y [od évicxucoy has tH Suvduer Tod 
aylou cov mvevparos eis Thy diaKovlay 
TravTnv.—lhbid., p. 163. ] 

% [ov ef 6 Oéuevos Huas eis Thy Sia- 
koviay tabrny év TH Suvduer Tov mrved- 
patés cov Tod aylov.—lbid., p. 164. ] 

a [jpets... of katatimbévres AcrToup- 
yeiv TG Grylw cov Ovoiacrnply . . . ded- 
meOa, kal oe Tapakadodmer... eAOciv 
To mvedud cov Td Eyiov ed’ Huds, Kal 
ém) Ta mpokelueva SHpa Tada Kal eddro- 
YVijou avra, kat ayidom, Kal avadeita 
. +. Tov pev &prov Todrov motnaoy abtd 
Td tlutov gua TOU Kuplov Kai @cod xa) 
TwTHpos Huav "Inood Xpiorov .. . Td 5s 
moThpiov TovTo abTd Td Thutoy aiua Tod 
Kuplov, x. tr. A.—Ibid., p. 169. ] 
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them, and (dvade?Ear”) make them the body and blood of 

Christ.” 
Those who desire to have more authorities of this kind 

may find many more in Habertus’ Greek Pontifical, Odservat. 
‘iv. ad partem x. Liturgie Ordinum’. From all which it will 

appear, that the ancient Church thought the Holy Spirit to be 

most especially present at the Eucharistical sacrifice, and to 

be the chief agent in the ministration of it; who as Maximus@ 
and Cabasilas® both express themselves, “sanctifies the gifts 
by the hand and tongue of the priest.””’, The Holy Ghost then 

is the principal, and the priests but the instrumental minis- 

ters in the ministration of the Eucharistical oblation, cdvepyou 

Tov aylov mvevpatos, co-agents or workers together with the 
Holy Spirit in the ministration of it, even as St. Paul‘ saith 

that he, and the other Apostles were in preaching the Gospel, 
and planting Churches in the world. This part which the Holy 
Spirit hath in the ministration of the Eucharistical sacrifice, 

(Heb.9.14.] inclines me to think, that where it is written that “ Christ 

> avadetta. See Is. Casaubon. Ex- 
ercit. in Baron. xvi, cap. 33. [Casau- 
bon says that three senses have been 
given to this word. 1. The exhibiting 
of the sacrament to the people. 2. The 
manifesting it to be the body of our 
Lord by its effects, ostendere aliquo 
effectu presentiam suam, as Bellar- 
mine understands it, (De Sacram. 
Euch., lib. iv. ec 14. Op., tom. iii, 
p- 135, D.) 8. That which he considers 
it to mean, from comparing its use here 
with that of évdderéis in St. Basil de Spi- 
ritu Sancto, c. 27. (quoted note z, p. 
93, )viz.what the Latin fathers express by 
‘conficere’ or ‘efficere’ corpus Domini.. 
Dubitari, mea quidem sententia, non 
potest, quin dvadettau in Liturgia Basi- 
lii id sit quod Hieronymus, Augusti- 
nus, et alii patres Latini dicunt ‘confi- 
cere corpus Christi,’ sive ‘sacramen- 
tum corporis Christi,’ ... docent enim 
patres, ad sacerdotis invocationem, per 
Spiritus Sancti operationem, elementa 
sanctificari, sic ut que prius erant tan- 
tum panis et-vinum, jam incipiunt dici 
et esse in mysterio corpus et sanguis 
Christi: propterea dicunt iidem, Chris- 
tum apparere in Eucharistia et videri: 
nempe oculis fidei. Hence, he says, 
avadexview here means ‘ conficere’ 
‘creare.’ De rebus sacris et Ecclesi- 
asticis Exercitationes xvi. ad Card. 

Baronii Prolegomena in Annales, &c.— 
pp. 458, 459. Geneve, 1655. } 

Tov KoopmoToAlrny | &vOpwrop | év adbrg 
érotnoas| Kécpmouv Kécmoy [avroy] ava- 
deitas.—Const. Apost., lib. viii. cap. 
12. [Concil., tom. i. p. 475, C.] 

¢ [Habertus observes that the con- 
secration is in a peculiar way attributed 
to the operation of the Holy Spirit ; 
he notices the analogy of the mysteries 
of the Incarnation and the Eucharist ; 
alleges many testimonies from Greek 
and Latin fathers, and particularly one 
on that analogy from S. Joan. Damase. 
de Fide Orthod., lib. iv. ec. i4 (Op., 
tom. i. p. 270, B.) which concludes 
with the words, 6 Tis mpodécews pros 
oivds Te Kal BSwp Sid THs emiumAoews 
kal émipoirhoews Tod aylov mveduaros 
breppvas petamodyTa eis TO THue 
Tov Xpiorod kal aiua.—Haberti Pontif., 
pp. 254—256.] 

4 [Hickes may have referred to S. 
Maxim. Mystagogia, c. 24, Bibl. Patr., 
tom. ii. p. 189, E. Paris. 1624, but the 
editor has not found these words. | 

© [rodro (Td mvevua) 51d THs xeEipds 
Kal THs yAdoons Tay lepéwy TA wvOTH- 
pia rTeAecoupyet.—Nicolai Cabasile, 
Liturgie Expositio, cap. 28. Bibl. Pa- 
trum, tom. ii. p.234. Paris. 1624.] 

f | Cor. iii. 9. Ocod ydp eoper cbvep- 
you. 2 Cor. vi. 1. cuvepyoovres dé, k. T. A. 
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offered up Himself by the Eternal Spirit,” the place is not to 
be understood impellente Spiritu, ‘by the impulse of the Holy 
Spirit,’ as some expound it’, nor ‘by His own Divinity, or 
Godhead,’ as others", but ‘by the presence and com-minis- 

tration of the Holy Spirit,’ who was assisting to Him in that 
oblation of Himself for the sins of the world. But this I 
submit to the judgment of learned meni. 

From all that [have said, or cited out of the solemn prayers 

which were made to God in the administration of the Eu- 
charist to send down His Holy Spirit upon the priest, the 
sacrifice, and the people, and from His mighty most special 
assistance, and chief ministration in the holy action, parti- 

cularly in the sanctifying the oblations, I say, I cannot from 
considering all this but think it very probable, that the 
Apostle alluded to the common notion the Christians had of 
the Eucharistical oblations being sanctified by the Holy 
Ghost, in saying that the oblation he made of the Gentiles 

was acceptable to God, being (like the Eucharistical bread 
and wine) sanctified by the Holy Ghost. 

After all this I take the liberty to paraphrase the text thus: 

“ Nevertheless, brethren, I have written more boldly to you 
in some sort, desiring to put you in mind of the things you 

know, because of the honour of the apostolical office which 
is given me of God, that, according to the prophecy of Isaiah), 
I should be the minister of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles, to 

s [‘Impellente spiritu’ are the words 
of Vatablus, in loc., (Crit. Sac., tom. 
vii. p. 1039.) “ Et sic plerique apud 
Estium,”’ is said by Poole, (Synopsis, ) 
in locum. Estius says that expositors 
were agreed in understanding ‘the 
eternal Spirit’ of the third Person of 
the Holy Trinity, (except Ribeira, who 
suggested that it might mean the soul 
and human will of our Lord,) and that 
it means ‘ movente et incitante Spiritu 
Sancto.’—Estii Comment. in Epist., 
pp. 1002, 1003, ed. Par. 1640. ] 

h [This is the interpretation of Go- 
marus; he is followed by Cappellus, 
(Crit. Sacr., ibid., p. 1052,) Junius, 
and others of the foreign Protestants. 
See Poole’s Synopsis in loc. ] 

i [St. Chrysostom’s words might 
suggest an interpretation such as 
Hickes’, 7d 88, 51a mvevuaros aylov, 
dnAor bt) ob Sid wupds mpoahventat, ovdE 

5” &%AA@y tiwev.—Hom. xv. in Ep. ad 
Hebr., Op., xii. pp. 152, D. 153, A. 
See also de Sacerdotio, lib. iii,Op., tom. i. 
p. 424, B, C, quoted note z, pp. 93, 94.] 

J Ainsworth, Annot. on Levit. “ii. 
[p. 10.] Secondly, it (the mincha) 
figured the persons of Christians, who 
through Him are cleansed and sancti- 
fied to be pure oblations unto God ; as 
it was prophesied, “ They shall all bring 
your brethren for a minchah (a meat- 
offering) unto the Lord, out of all the 
Gentiles, &c. as the sons of Israel bring 
a meat-offering (73D, minchah) in a 
clean vessel, into the house of the 
Lord,” Isa. xlvi. 20. The accomplish- 
ment whereof the Apostle sheweth to 
have been by his ministration of the 
Gospel of God unto the Gentiles, that 
the oblation (apoogopa) of the Gentiles 
might be acceptable, being sanctified 
by the Holy Ghost, Rom. xv. 16.” 
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100 AecToupyos tepoupyav (Rom. xv. 16) a sacrificial metaphor ; 

bring your brethren out of all nations for an offering unto 
the Lord, ministering the Gospel of God as in my priestly 

 office®, that the offering up, or sacrifice of the converted Gen- 

tiles by me as an evangelical priest to God, might be accept- 
able to Him!, being not like the legal sacrifices of beasts 
seasoned with salt, but like the evangelical offering of the 

holy Eucharist, sanctified by the Holy Ghost™.” The word 

here, ‘ minister’ of Jesus Christ, is Nectovpyés, which, as I ob- 
served above", is the word by which the Greek version often 

renders the Hebrew cohen, which at other times they trans- 

late by ‘epevs, ‘priest ;? and had the Apostle written this epi- 

stle in Hebrew, [:am of opinion that the translation would 

have been, “‘ That I should be the priest of Jesus Christ to 

the Gentiles.” But ‘epovpyoivra being added to AXevroupydv 
makes it signify a priest; for a priest (‘epeds, sacerdos) can- 

not be better defined, than that he is Xevtoupyds iepoupyar, 
sacrorum publicus minister®, minister rem sacram operans, mi- 
nister fungens administratione sacrorum? ; ‘a minister of holy 
things,’ or ‘a minister about holy things,’ the same with 6 ra 

iepa épyabomuevos, res sacras faciens, i. e.apriest, 1 Cor. ix. 18. 
“Do you not know,” saiththe Apostle, ‘‘that they who minister 
about holy things, live of the things of the temple,” i. e. do 

you not know that the priests live, or are maintained, of the 

things of the temple? So tepovpyotdvra in Hesychius is 
glossed by rpoogépovta Ovatay, ‘a sacrificing minister ;’ and 
the Apostle continuing his metaphor in terms belonging to 

mate that he thought that mpoogpopa 

Ts 5s 

* [Lestes Call ¢ ganna wo ¥ 
aS Kling Ligh a ex 2 

Ut sim Jesu Christo minister inter gen- 
tes, sacerdotali munere exercens evange- 
lium Dei, Vers. Arab. [Biblia Sacra 
Polyglotta, Walton., tom. v. p. 677.] 

' So Grotius on the place, Rom. xv. 
16. Ut factis probem me ministrum 
esse Christiad gentes missum, .. . dum 
obeo sacerdotium non Leviticum sed 
Christianum ex vaticinio Isaize Ixvi. 

- hon pecudes Deo offerens, sed 
homines multos per me ad Deum con- 
versos. Persistit in similitudine vic- 
time: ideo dicit edmpdcdexros, &c. 
[Crit. Sacr., tom. vii. p. 921.] 

™ Castalio. Ut extraneorum libatio 
accepta sit per Sanctum consecrata Spi- 
ritum. Which words seem to inti- 

Tov édv@v, signifies not ‘the offering up 
of the Gentiles,’ but ‘the offering of the 
Gentiles,’ as the holy Eucharist is called 
in opposition to the Jewish offerings; 
but the words are to be understood in 
the allusive senses, as the Church 
always understood them, [In the mar- 
gin there is the gloss ‘ qua Deo libantur’ 
added, which determines this to be Cas- 
talio’s view of the meaning of the words. ] 

n [See above, p. 15.] 
° [Ut sim Jesu Christi publicus 

minister ad extraneos. Castalio. ] 
P See Erasmus-on the place. — [fe- 

poupyovvra, quasi rem sacram operans, 
ut respondeat ad Ae:roupydy, qui pro- 
prie sacrorum aut rei publicz minister 
est: et lepovpyeiy ‘fungi administra- 
tione sacrorum.’— Crit. Sacr., tom. vii. 
p. 909.] 
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the priesthood, he saith, éyw ody cavynow év Xpiot@ “Incod 
Ta mpos Tov Oeov, “I have therefore whereof I may glory 
through Christ Jesus,” as to my priestly ministration, “inthings 

pertaining to God.” Wherefore as the Apostle’s allusion to 
the Christian offering, which was sanctified or made holy by 
the descent of the Holy Ghost, obliged him to call his offer- 
ing up of the converted Gentiles an offering or sacrifice, and 

himself Xevtoupyov iepoupyodvTa TO evaryyédor, ‘a priest of 
the gospel’ in that respect; so it proves the holy Eucharist, 
to which that allusion was made, to be a proper sacrifice, and 

the ministers who offer it to be proper sacrificing priests. 
Justin Martyr, in his first Apology 4, having related how Jesus 
Christ commanded the Apostles, after His example, to take 
the bread, and when they had solemnly given thanks, to say, 

‘This is My body, this doin remembrance of Me;’ and in like 
manner to take the cup, and when they had solemnly given 

thanks, to say, ‘This is My blood,’ he observes to the Gen- 
tiles that the wicked demons had, by way of imitation, com- 
manded the same to be done in the sacraments of Mithra’; 

“For,” saith he, “ you either know, or may know for certain, 

that a loaf and a cup of water, with a form of words, was used 

év Tais ToU pweuvnwévov TereTais, in the solemn sacrifices 
for him who was initiated in that religion ;” meaning, as he 
had shewn’, that the holy Eucharist was administered im- 
mediately upon the baptism or initiation of men into the 
Christian religion; and his parallel between the two mys- 

teries and initiation implies, that the oblation of the Eucha- 
ristical bread and winet was TeAe77)", a solemn material sacri- 

4 [St. Justin’s words are, of ydp &ro- _intervertendi veritatem, qui ipsas quo- 
ordAo ev Tois ywouevos im avTav 
a&rouynpoveduacw, & KadeiTa evaryye- 
Ata, obrws tapéSwkay evrerdrAOat avdrois 
Tov “"Inootv* AaBdyra &prov evxapioTh- 
cayrTa eimety, TOUTO WoLetTeE eis THY Gvdu- 
vnoiv mov’ ToutéoTt TO CGud mov Kal Td 
moThpiov duotws AaBdvra Kal edxapioTh- 
cayTa eimeiv, TOUTS éoTt aiua pov Kal 
pdvots adrois weTadovva. drep Kal év Tots 
Tov Mi@pa uvotnplois wapédwxay yive- 
cOat piunoapévor of movnpol Saimoves* 
étt yap pros Kal mothpioy bSaros ri- 
Gera: ev Tais Tov puvovpévou TeAeTais 
per emaAdywv twav } érictacbe 7) pma- 
Gety Sivacbe.—Apol.i. c. 66. p. 83, B.] 

* So Tertullian de Prescript., c. x]. 
A diabolo scilicet, cujus sunt partes 

que res sacramentorum divinorum ido- 
lorum mysteriis emulatur. Tingit et 
ipse quosdam, utique credentes et fide- 
les suos: expositionem delictorum de 
lavacro repromittit; et, si adhuc me- 

mini, Mithra signat illic in frontibus 
milites suos; celebrat et panis oblatio- 

nem, et imaginem resurrectionis in- 
ducit, et sub gladio redimit coronam.— 
[Op., p. 216, C, D.] 

* (S. Justin M., Apol. i. ¢. 65. p. 
82, C.] 

t Habert. Pontif. p. 335, &c. [For 
the use of reAet? see the extract in 
note 0, p. 47. ] 

% rereTH Ovola pvornpiddns. 7 jme- 
ylorn, Kal tiymwrépa, Telete; sacri- 
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102 Parallel of the rites of Christian and Natural Religion. 

fice in the opinion of the Christians, as the oblation of the 

other diabolical bread and water was in the mysteries of 
Mithra; and by consequence that their bishops and presby- 
ters, who were ministers of baptism and the holy Eucharist, 

were TeAcoTal, as Pollux’ calls priests, even as proper priests* 
as the priests of Mithra or the sun were esteemed by his 
worshippers to be. The degrees or introduction to any 
religion were threey, x«d@apo.s, ‘ purgation,’ wvnocs, ‘ initia- 

_tion,’ and teAe/wous, ‘consummation,’ which was by sacri- 
fice; and therefore sacrifice was called teXeT7, because it 

was the ‘consummation’ and perfection of all the rites by 
which men were initiated into the worship and religion of 
any god; and likewise because it was the last rite by which 

excommunicates were reconciled to their gods upon their re- 

pentance. Hence the sacrifice of the holy Eucharist came 
to be called 7rd réXevov, ‘ perfection, as that which finisheth 

the initiation of a Christian, and the reconciliation of a 

ficium mysteriorum plenum; maxi- 
mum, honoratissimum.—Suidas. 

Vv Lib.i. cap. 1. segm. 14. [See note 
i, p. 20. ] 

x Haberti Pontificale, p. 125. [ Obs. 
iii, ad Part. viii. Liturg. Ordin. De 
sacerdotali munere offerendi et sacrifi- 
candi... Sacerdotis est solius offerre 
sacrificia vere ac proprie dicta, quale 
sacrificlum verum ac plenum a sacer- 
dote quod Christus fecit faciente, of- 
ferri dixit S. Cyprianus Ep. Ixiii. 
(see above, p. 19, note h.)] p. 140. 
[ Observ. viii. De nomine dvagopas ... 
Non dubium est hoe sensu (sacrificii) 
nomen avapopas adorando Liturgie sa- 
crificio impositum esse. .. Hesychius 
avabopa, Sénois. .. Rem pene attigit, 
voce siquidem defjcews, apud Paulum 
(Epist.i. ad Tim. cap. ii. 1.) sacrosane- 
tum Eucharistiz mysterium et sacrifi- 
cium significari docuit S. Augustinus 
Epistola ad Paulinum.] p. 145. [Ob- 
Serv. ix. wep) Tis Oelas iepoupyias, K.T.A. | 
p. 152. [Observ. iv. ad Part. x.] p. 283. 
| Observ. ii. ad Part. xi. Ab Apostolo, 
quem fepoupydyv ris éxkAnotas vocat S. 
Cyrillus.] Cyprian de Orat. Dom., pp. 
149, 150.[ ed Oxon. nec sacrificium Deus 

recipit dissidentis..... Abel pacificus 
et justus, dum Deo sacrificat inno- 
center docuit et caxteros quando ad 
altare munus offerunt, &c. p. 211. ed. 
Ben. | Sursum Cord. Cyprian de Orat. 
Dom., p. 152. [ed. Oxon. Ideo et sacer- 

dos ante orationem prefatione preemissa 
parat fratrum mentes dicendo ‘ Sursum 
corda,’ p. 213. ed. Ben. ] 

y Haberti Pontif., p. 335. [The 
passage referred to is an extract from 
the Pseudo-Dionysius, who connects 
these three degrees of initiation with 
Christian baptism, the holy Eucha- 
rist, and ordination, administered re- 
spectively by the three orders of the 
clergy.  pey ody Gywrdtn Tov 
TeAeT@V iepoupyla, mpoTnv piv exet 
Gcocd7 Sivapw, thy lepay Tay areré- 
orwy Kdbapow* peony 5t, Thy TGV Ka0ap- 
bévrwv gwtiotichy pwinow: Exxarny 5é, 
T&Y TpOTepwy TUYyKEpaAMwTiKhy Thy 
pundévtwy év émiorthun Tay oikelwy jv- 
hoewy Terclwow. 7 5t Tav iepoupyav 
diaxdopunors ev wey TH Suvdwer TH TPOTY 
51a TaY TEAcT@Y GmoKabalper TOUS aTeE- 
A€otous’ év TH péon Se, pwraryeryet 
Tovs Kabapbévras’ év eaoxdtn 5€ Kal 
axpotdrn Tay lepoupyav Suvduewr, a7ro- 
TEAELOL TOUS TE Helm wl KeKowwvnKd- 
tas, év Tais Tay Oewpnbercay eAAdu- 
Wewy emiornuovikais TeAeioeoww" 7 SE 
TeV TEAovMEVwY Sivauis,  TPOTN MeV 
eor 7) Kabaipouevn’ péon Sé, meTa THY 
Kdbapow 7) pwrifouevyn kal TwGy iepav 
Bewpntikh Tedevtata 5 Kal Berdrepa 
Tov tAAwy, Hh TeV iepOv PwTiTMaY, OV 
evyeydver Oewpds, CAAauTOMEeVN THY TE 
Acorikhy émorhunv.—sS. Dionys.Areop. 
de Ecclesiastica Hierarchia, c. 3. Op., 
tom. i. p. 283, C, D.] 
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Christian penitent. It is so called im six several canons cmap. 
of the council of Ancyra?, relating to the readmission of “““*~ 
penitents, lapsers, adulterers, and murderers, to the peace 

and perfect communion of the Church. But to return to 
St. Justin, he speaks to the same purpose in his Dialogue 
with Trypho the Jew, p. 259, 2602: “And the meat-offer- Ley. 14. 10. 
ing of fine flour, which was appointed to be offered for 

those who were cleansed from the leprosy, was a type of the 
Eucharistical bread, which Jesus Christ our Lord commanded 

to be offered in remembrance of His passion, which He suf- 
fered for those whose souls are purged from all sins, that we 
might give thanks to God for creating the world and all 

things therein for man, and for delivering us from all the 
wickedness of which we were guilty, and for conquering the 
principalities and powers with a complete victory. And there- 
fore God by Malachi, who was one of the twelve prophets, 

speaks of the sacrifices which you then offered, thus: ‘I have Mal. 1. 10, 
no pleasure in you, saith the Lord of Hosts, neither will I ae 

accept an offering at your hand; for from the rising of the 

* Can.4, 5, 6,9, 22,23. [The coun- 
cil of Ancyra (Concil., tom. i. p. 1485, 
sqq.) was held A.D. 314, after the per- 
secutions ceased at the death of Max- 
imus. The canons are chiefly on the sub- 
ject of the restoration of the lapsed. The 
places referred to are Can. iv. (p. 1488, 
D.) tére eAdciv em) rd TéAciov: Can. v. 
(ibid. E.) Wa 7b réAcioy TH TeTpaeTia 
AdBwor: Can. vi. (p. 1489, B.) Kad 
ottws edAOcivy ert rd réAciov: Can, ix. 
(ibid., D.) tod reAclov petdoxwow: 
Can. xxii. (p. 1423, C.) rod 5 TeAciou 
év TG TéAEL Tod Blov Karatiotcbwour : 
Can. xxiii. (ibid.) rod reAelov peta- 
oxetv.| Isaac Casaubon. in Exercit. 
xvi. ad Annal. Baron. xlviii. Quare 7d 
TéAewov, ‘ perfectio’ et ‘consummatio,’ 
est ipsa Eucharistia, que etiam a Dio- 
nysio dicitur teAelwous, [. . . quia con- 
junctionis nostre cum Christo, cujus 
instrumenta sunt verbum Dei et sacra- 
menta, velut colophonem imponit parti- 
cipatio corporis et sanguinis Christi in 
Cena Dominica: nullus enim restat 
alius modus quo in terris versantes 
arctius cum Christo capite nostro con- 
jungamur.—p. 505. ] 

a [kal ) Tis cemsdddrcws St rpoorpopa, 
& tydpes, €deyor, ) trip Tay Kabapi- 
Couevay ard tis Aémpas mpoacpéper Oat 
mapadobeion, TUmos Hy TOD &ptovu Tis €v- 

xapiorias, dy eis Gvduynow Tod wdOous 08 
érabey trip Tay Kabaipoueven Tas PoxXas 
amd mdons tovnplas avOpérwy, ’Incods 
Xpiords 6 Kipios judy wapédwke toreiv, 
Wa dua te evxapiotapev THE Oc@ brép 
Te Tov Tov KéoMoY exTiKéval OY TaCL 
Tois év avT@ 51a Toy &vOpwrov, Kal bwéep 
Tod ard THs Kalas évy H yeyovapmev eAev- 
Oepwkevar Tuas, kal Tas &pxas Kal Tas 
etovalas KaTaAeAuKévar TeAclay KaTd- 
Avow 81a Tod wabnTod yevouevou Kata 
Thv BovAhy abrod. S8Oev wep) mey Tav 
ip’ iuav téte mpoopepomevwr Ovaiov 
Aéyet 6 Oeds, ds mpoepny, Sia Madraxlou 
évds t&v SaédeKa’ ovK Ears OANA Mov 
ev duiv, Aéyer Kipios, kal ras Ovolas duav 
ov mpocddtouat ex TaY xELlpGv Budy, didte 
Grd avatoAns HAlov éws Suruay Td dvo- 
pd mov Seddtaora ev Tots €veci, kal ev 
mdvt. térw Ovulapa mpoopépera TH 
évéuart pov Kad Ovola Kabapd* STi wéya 
To) bvoud mov ev Tots Zveot, Aéyer KU- 
plos, duets 5 BeBnAodre aid. wep) 5é 
Tay ev maytTt TéTy bh Huav Tov Over 
mpocpepomevwy avT@ Ovoi@v, TovTéoTt 
Tov &pTou Tis evxapiotias, Kal TOD To- 
tnplov duolws THs evxaptotlas, mporeyer 
Tore, elmay kal Td byvowa adTod Sotdfew 
Fas, duas de BeBnaAody.—S. Just. M. 
Dial. cum Tryph., c. 41. pp. 137, 
D, E. 138, A.] 
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sun unto the going down of the same, My name shall be 
great among the Gentiles, and in every place incense shall 

be offered unto My name, and a pure offering, for My name 
shall be great among the heathen, saith the Lord, but you 

have profaned it.’ But of the sacrifice of the Gentiles offered 

by us in every place, that is to say, of the bread of the Eu- 

charist and cup of the Eucharist, He then spoke beforehand, 

saying, that we glorified His name, and you profaned it.” 
To the same purpose speaks Irenzeus”: “ Our Lord appoint- 

ing His disciples to offer unto God the first-fruits of His 
_ creatures, not as if He had need of them, but that they might 

not be unfruitful and ungrateful, took the creature of bread 

and gave thanks, saying, ‘This is My body.’ In like manner, 

taking the cup (of wine), which is one of the creatures among 
us, He called it His blood, and instituted* the new oblation 

of the New Testament, which the Church receiving from the 

Apostles, offers to God throughout the whole world, to that 

God who gives us food, (as being) the first-fruits of His gifts 

> Lib. iv. cap. 32. (Dominus) suis 
discipulis dans consilium primitias Deo 
offerre ex suis creaturis, non quasi in- 
digenti, sed ut ipsi nec infructuosi, nec 
ingrati sint, eum qui ex creatura panis 
est, accepit, et gratias egit, dicens: hoc 
est corpus meum. Et calicem simili- 
ter, qui est ex ea creatura, que est se- 
cundum nos, suum sanguinem confes- 
sus est, et Novi Testamenti novam 
docuit oblationem, quam Ecclesia ab 
Apostolis accipiens, in universo mundo 
offert Deo, ei qui alimenta nobis pre- 
stat, primitias suorum munerum in 
Novo Testamento, de quo in duodecim 
Prophetis Malachias sie presignifica- 
vit; ‘Non est mihi voluntas in vobis, 
dicit Dominus, &c.’ manifestissime sig- 
nificans per hzc, quoniam prior qui- 
dem populus cessabit offerre Deo, omni 
autem loco sacrificium offeretur Deo, 
et hoc purum, nomen autem ejus glo- 
rificatur in gentibus. [c. 17. § 5. p. 
249.] See Dr. Grabe’s notes, p. 118. 

[Grabe’s note on the prophecy of 
Malachi has been quoted note r, p. 57. 
His words on the former part of this 
quotation are; Certum est Irenzeum ac 
omnes, quorum scripta habemus pa- 
tres, Apostolis sive cozvos, sive prox- 
ime succedentes, S. Eucharistiam pro 
nove Legis sacrificio habuisse, et pa- 
nem atque vinum tanquam sacra mu- 
nera in altari Dei Patris obtulisse; ante 

consecrationem quidem, velut primitias 
creaturarum in recognitionem supremi 
ejus super universa dominii; post con- 
secrationem vero, ut mysticum corpus 

et sanguinem Christi, ad repraesentan- 
dum cruentam personalis ejus corporis 
ac sanguinis in cruce oblationem, et 
beneficia mortis ejus omnibus pro qui- 
bus offerretur, impetranda, Atque hane 
non privatam particular:s Ecclesia vel 
doctoris, sed publicam universalis Ec- 
clesiz doctrinam atque praxim fuisse, 
quam illa ab Apostolis, Apostoli ab ipso 
Christo edocti acceperunt, &c. And 
again, after giving several authorities, 
particularly from St. Clement R., he 
proceeds; Atqui cum hujus epistole 
auctor ille ipse Clemens fuisse videtur, 
cujus nomen in libro vite scriptum 
Philippensibus scripsit Paulus cap. iv. 
vers. 3. cumque is modo citata duobus 
vel tribus post Petri et Pauli Aposto- 
lorum martyrium, et viginti ante S. 
Joannis obitum annis scripserit, vix 
ullus dubitandi locus relictus est, ab 
ipsis SS. Apostolis hance de sacrificio 
Eucharistiz doctrinam promanasse, ac 
proinde omnino tenendam esse, licet 
nullum pro ea dictum ex ipsis Prophe- 
tarum vel Apostolorum scriptis adduci 
ossit. | 
© Docuit, edldate :  Siddonew de pre- 

cipiente dicitur.’”’ Budzus in Comm. 
Ling. Greece, p. 762. 
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in the New Testament, of which Malachi, one of the twelve 

(minor) prophets prophesied in these words, ‘I have no 
pleasure in you,’ &c., manifestly signifying by these words 

that His former people should cease to offer any more to God, 
but that sacrifice should be offered to Him in every place; 
and this pure one (of which the prophet spake) that His 
name might be glorified among the Gentiles.” To the same 

purpose also speaks Eusebius, in his commentary on Psalm li. 
and the last verse’: ‘‘ But Symmachus saith, ‘thou shalt re- 
ceive,’ instead of ‘thou shalt accept,’ an offering and holocausts, 
to wit, of ‘righteousness ;’ and moreover adds ‘ calves.’ For all 
are offerings of righteousness, according to the spiritual sacri- 
fices without blood, which are offered through the whole world. 
In another of the Jewish prophets it is also said, ‘I have no 
pleasure ;? and, ‘in every place incense and a pure sacri- 
fice shall be offered to My name.’ This is now called the 

‘ sacrifice of righteousness,’ and also ‘ of praise,’ as he called it 
in the foregoing psalm, saying, ‘ offer up to God the sacrifice 

of praise.’” See also his comment on Isaiah xviii. 7.° 

I believe no man in the world, that was of any religion 
where sacrifice was used, and that by chance should see the 
Sacrament of the holy Eucharist administered among Chris- 
tians, as it was administered in the primitive times‘, or as it 
is administered according to the order and usage of the 
Church of England, but would take the bread and wine for 

4 [mpoodétn Se eimev, avtt Tod eido- 
Khoes, 6 Sdupaxos. kal thy dvapopay 
dé, kal Ta dAoKavTmmaTa, Sixacoovyns 
vontéov, Kal mpocért Tovs udaxXous. Tay- 
Ta yap Sixaocivns éexreAciral, Kara 

Tas avalwous Kal mvevuatiKas Ovalas, 
Tas ev TH TOU Bcod exxAnolg Kal? BAns 
TiS oikoumevns mporpepouevas’ Kal év 
BAA yap elpnta: mpds *Iovdalouvs mpo- 
onTn* ovK ~ori wou O€Anua ev dpi, Aé€- 
yet KUplos TayToKpaTwp,... kal év Tayth 
Témy Ouvulaua mpoopeperar TH dvduart 
pov, kal Ovota Kabapd* abt) viv Aéye- 
Tat, Ovoia Sixaoovvns’ éor. S€ Kal 
aivécews Kaba mpdabev ercye’ OUcoyv TE 
@cg Ovotay aivéoews.—Eusebii Cesa- 
riensis Comment. in Psalmos (Ps. 1.) 
apud Collectionem Novam Script. 
(Montfaucon), tom. i. p. 212, C, D.] 

© [ev Te Kaip@ exelvy dvevexOhoerat 
dHpa Kuply caBawd, ex Aaod TeOAume- 
vou Kal TeTLIAMEévou, Kal dard Aaod peyd- 
Aou, &rd Tov viv Kal cis Toy aidva xpéd- 
voy. eln 8 by obtos 6 rhy oreviy Kal 

TeOAipmerny ddetwv, Thy dmaryovcar eis 
Thy Swhv, 6 abtds Kal éxreriAmévos 
dmdpxet, ws dv THs Kowns Tay avOpe- 
wav Cwns HhAAoTpidpevos, kal wéeyas Sé 
éor. Tapa TE Oe@ kal woAds, did A€Aek- 
Tat, amd Aaod peydAov. Kal yap év TE 
mapdvtt Bly, Kal év T@ mérAAovTi SE 
ai@vi Ta AoyiKd Spa Kal Tas dvaiudn- 
Tous TG Oeg Ovoias avamwéurwy ov dia- 
Ammdvet 5 SndAwlels rAads.—Eusebii 
Cesariens. Comm. in Hesaiam, ibid., 
tom. ii. p. 429, B, C.] 

f ravoapevov judy Tis edyis, &p- 
Tos TpoapépeTat [Kat oivos Kal bdwp* Kat 
6 mpocotws evxas duolws Kal evxapi- 
otias, on Sivamis abt, (totis viribus, 
id est, magna animi intentione) dva- 
méuret, Kal 6 Aads erevpnuel, A€ywr Td 
duny' Kal 7m Siddoo1s Kad  werdAntis 
ard TavevxapioTnbévtwy ExdoTy ylverat, 
kal Tots ov Tmapotot 51a Tay SiaKdywv 
néumerot.—S. Just. Mart. Apol. i. c. 67. 
p. 83, D, E.]| 

CHAP. Il. 

SECT. X. 
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an offering or sacrifice, and the whole action for a sacrificial 

ministration; and the eating and drinking of the holy ele- 
ments for a sacrificial entertainment of the congregation at 
the table of their God. To see bread& and wine mixed with 

water” so solemnly brought to the table, and then a loaf of 

that bread and a cup of that wine brought by the deacon 
in manner of an offering to the liturg, or minister, which he 

also taking in his hands, as an offering, sets them with all 

reverence on the table; and then after solemn prayers of obla- 
“tion and consecration to see him take up the bread, and say, 

in a most solemn manner, “ This is My body,” &c., and then 

the cup, saying, as solemnly, “This is My blood,” &c., and 

then to hear him, with all the powers of his soul, offer up 
praises, and glory, and thanksgiving, and prayers to God, the 

Father of all things, through the name of the Son, and 

& &reita mpoopepeTar TH TpoecT@Tt 
tov &dedpay pros, kal morhpiov bdaTos 
Kal Kpduatos. [kal ovros AaBar, aivoy 
kal ddtav Te warp) Tav BAwy Bia TOD 
évéuatos Tov viod Ka) Tod mveduatos TOU 
ivylov dvawéuret Kal evxapioriay brép 
Tov Karnii@c0a ToUTwy Tap’ av’Tod én 
mwéAv ToleiTal. oY guyTEeAgcayTOS Tas 
edxas Kal Thy edvxapiotiay, Tas 6 Ta- 
pov Aadbs emevpyued Adywr, aut’ Td 
5é duty, TH “EBpaid: parva, Td yévorro 
onualver. ebxapioThioavtos St Tov mpoe- 
OTGTOS, Kal erevpnuhoayTos mdvTos TOU 
Aaov, of Kadovpevor Tap juty Sidkovor 
SiSdacw Exdotw Tav TapdyTwy meTa- 
AaBety Grd Tod edxapioTnOevTos tp- 
Tov Kal otvov kal datos, Kal Tots ov Ta- 
povow dmopepovor.—Id. ibid., c. 65. 
pp- 82, D, E. 83, A.] 

h This was the practice of our Church 
at the Reformation, as may be seen in 
the Rubric of the communion office of 
the first Common Prayer-Book of 
Edward VI. [Rubric after the offer- 
tory. ‘Then shall the minister take so 
much bread and wine as shall suffice 
for the persons appointed to receive the 
holy communion .. . putting the wine 
into the chalice, or else into some fair 
or convenient cup prepared for that 
use, (if the chalice will not serve,) put- 
ting thereto a little pure and clean 
water, and setting both bread and wine 
upon the altar.” See Appendix, No. 1.] 

See also Dr. Grabe’s notes on 7d 
kexpayévoy mworhpioy, in Irenzeus, lib. v. 
cap. 2. p. 897. ed. Oxon. [The words 
of St. Irenzus are, émdére oty Kad 7d 

kexpawévoy moThptoy, kal 6 yeyorws up- 
Tos émidéxeTat Toy Adyov Tov Ocod, kar 
yivera  evxapiotia cua Xpiorov, 
k. T. A. (p. 294. ed. Ben.) Grabe’s 
note is to this effect; Sicuti supra, 
lib. i. c. 9% (c. 18. § 2. p. 60. ed. 
Ben.) Marcum hereticum mornpia 
Kexpapeva, otv@ consecrasse  refert; 
ita hoc loco Catholicis quoque xpaua 
istud in usu fuisse insinuat, quod et 
ex Justini Martyris Apologia (i. c. 65, 
ce. 67. quoted above) aliisque scripto- 
ribus constat. Fecerunt id exemplo 
ipsius Salvatoris, qui in prima S, Cena 
‘temperamentum calicis suum sangui- 
nem confirmavit,’ ut Irenzus supra 
lib. iv. c. 57. (c. 33. § 2. p. 270. ed. 
Ben.) scribit, et ‘mixtionem calicis no- 
vam in Regno cum discipulis habitu- 
rum se pollicitus est,’ prout inferius 
lib. v. c. 36. (§ 3. p. 337. ed. Ben.) lo- 
quitur. Neque hac de re dubitabit qui 
istum ritum inter Judzos adeo recep- 
tum fuisse consideraverit, ut Paschale 
epulum haud rite mero vino sine aqua 
se celebrare putaverint. ... Atqui hee 
Judzorum ante Christum et Christi- 
anorum post eum continua praxis ac 
doctrina, sicut idem ab ipso Christo 
factum indicat, ita et omnibus facien- 
dum injungit. He quotes and argues 
from St. Cyprian’s epistle to Cecilius, 
lxiii. against those who used only water, 
(see above, note m, p.d4,) and the canon 
of the council in Trullo, A.D. 692, 
against those who used only wine. 
(Canon 62. Concilia, tom. vii. p. 1362, 

B.)] 
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Holy Spirit, which they beseech Him to send down upon the 
bread and cup, and the people with the greatest harmony and 
acclamation saying aloud, Amen. After which also to see 
the liturg first eat of the bread, and drink of the cup, and 
then the deacon to carry about the blessed bread and wine, 

to be eaten and drunk by the people, as in a sacrificial feast ; 
and lastly, to see and hear all concluded with psalms and 

hymns of praise, and prayers of intercession to God with the 

highest pomp-like! celebrity of words. I say, to see and hear 
all this, would make an uninitiated heathen conclude that 

the bread and wine were an offering, the whole Eucharistical 
action a sacrificial mystery, the eating and drinking the 
sanctified elements a sacrificial banquet, and the liturg who 
administered, a priest. I have here used the term sacrificial 
mystery, because there was no federal sacrifice but what was 
a religious mystery, exhibiting one thing to the sense, and 

another to the understanding of the votist ; or what was not 
an outward sign of an invisible inward grace of the God, true, 

or believed to be true, to whom the sacrifice was offered: I 

say, every federal sacrifice is an outward sign of an invisible 
grace, and by consequence is a mystery, or Sacrament; for 

Sacrament in the Latin Church, from which we borrowed the 

word, signifies the same as mystery in the Greek, and there- 

fore the Eucharistical sacrifice is also a Sacrament, or to speak 
more properly of it, it is a Christian Sacrament or mystery, 
as a federal commemorative sacrifice, in which as Christ re- 

presents unto God His passion, and the merits of it, as our 
High-Priest in heaven, so in this sacrifice the priests upon 

earth in conjunction with it, present, and commemorate the 
same unto Him, by setting before Him the symbols of His 

dead body and blood effused for our sins. 
I speak this to let the reformed world see, that they need 

not be afraid of believing the holy Eucharist to be a proper 
sacrifice * or offering, in which the bread and wine are offered 

i [udvyy atlay abrod tidy tabrnr 
maparaBdvTes, TO TH bm exelvou eis 
diatpophy yevdueva, od mup) Samavay 
GAN’ EavTots Kal Tots Seouevois mpocdé- 
pew, éexelvm 5€ evxaptorous bvTas]| Sia 
Adyou moumas, kal tuvovs méurew.—S. 
Justin. Mart. Apol. i. p. 23. ed. Oxon. 
[e. 31. Op., p. 51, A. ed. Ben. ] 

k §. Chrysost. de Sacerdotio, lib. iii. 
bray yap tins, “ When thou shalt see the 
Lord sacrificed, and the priest standing 
over the sacrifice, and pouring out 
prayers, and the people dyed red with 
His blood, canst thou think thou art 
among men or upon the earth, or that 
thou art translated into heaven?” 

CHAP. II, 

SECT. X. 
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in a proper and literal sense, and that by consequence the 
ministers of it are properly, and literally speaking, offering 

[8rav yap ns Tov KUpioy TEeOvpmEévor, 
kal Kelwevoy, kal Toy iepéa eperTaTa TH 
Oiuari, Kal emevxduevov' Kal mdvyTas 
exelvye TO Timlw Powiooomevous aivati* 
Gpa @ri peta avOporwy elva voulfes, 
Kal éml Tis yhs éotdvat; GAN ovK €d- 
Oéws ém) Tos obpavods metavicTracat.— 
S. Joan. Chrys. de Sacerdot., lib. iii. § 
4. Op., tom. i. p. 382, D.] S. Basil. de 
Baptismo, lib. ii. quest. 2. ‘* But when 
the Lord said, ‘a greater than Solomon 
is here,’ He thereby taught us how 
much more wicked he is, who being 
impure, dares offer up the body of our 
Lord, ‘who gave Himself for us an 
offering and sacrifice to God.’”’ [6 5¢ 
Kupios Aéywv, meiCov TOU lepod Hde, was- 
Sever Nuds, Sts TocovTov aoeBéoTepds 
éoriv 6 ToAuay iepareve Td TGua TOU 
Kupiov Tod ddévTos éavtdoy trip judy 
mpocpopay kat Ovolay TE Oe@ eis dopny 
evwdtas.—De Baptismo, lib. ii. quest. 
2. (opus spurium) S. Basilii Opera, tom. 
ii. App. p. 653, D, E. ] Eulogius Alexan- 
drinus Patriarcha apud Photii Biblio- 
thecam. ‘‘ Here the Apostle (Heb. x. 46) 
doth not forbid all sacrifice, but the legal 

sacrifices, nor doth he absolutely dis- 
charge all sacrifice, but threatens the 
last judgment to those, who after they 
had acknowledged the truth, and been 
partakers of the mystical sacrifice, re- 
turned to the legal sacrifices by calves 
and bulls... . Wherefore as he forbids 
them the legal baptism, so he forbids 
them the bloody sacrifices of the law, 
for the tremendous sacrifice of the body 
of our Lord, which is offered among 
us, is not an institution of different 
sacrifices, but a commemoration of the 
sacrifice once offered for us. For, saith 
He, ‘Do this in remembrance of Me,’ 
and therefore as often as we do it, we 
do shew forth the death of our Lord.” 
[nal mnot 67) évravOa ody arrA@s Ovolay 
amorpémet, GAAG vourhy Ovolay, Kar ovx 
GmrA@s Gmaryopever, GAAA Kat Kplow 
eoxarny Gmeiret Tois mera THY emlyyw- 
ow THs GAnOelas Kal Tis wvoTiKs Ov- 
alas thy améAavow eis éxelyny thy vo- 
puchy, Thy 51a pdoxwv Kal Taipwy Te- 
Aounéevnv, eravioder... bowep ody Ta 
vouika Barricuara kwrver TovTous émt- 
Tede, ottw Kal Tas évaivous Oucias 
-.. kal yap kal) map’ judy émiredov- 
bévn, TOV Goparos Tod Kupiov pith 
TEAETH, Ov Ovoiav éor Siapdpwy mpoc- 
aywyh, GAAG THs Emrak mpocevnvey- 
pevns Ovolas avdurnots, Tovto ‘ydp, 
ono, mote eis Thy euhy dvduynow.— 

Photii Biblioth. cod. 280. p. 540, b. 
Berlin. 1824.] S. Isidor. Orig., lib. vi. 
duo autem sunt, que offeruntur, [do- 
num et sacrificium. Donum dicitur, 
quidquid auro argentoque, aut qua- 
libet alia specie efficitur. Sacrificium 
autem est victima, et quecunque cre- 
mantur in ara seu ponuntur.... Im- 
molatio ab antiquis dicta, eo quod in 
mole altaris posita victima cederetur: 
unde et mactatio post immolationem 
est. Nune autem immolatio pani et 
calici convenit, libatio autem tantum- 
modo calicis oblatio est.—S. Isidor. 
Hispalensis, Op., tom. iii. pp. 283, 
284.] ‘There are two things which 
are offered to God, gifts and sacrifices. 
Gifts consist in gold or silver, or any 
other species, which is offered. But 
sacrifices are victims, and whatsoever 
is burnt or placed upon the altar..... 
Immolation was so called by the an- 
cients, because the victim to be slain 
was brought to the mole (or bulk) of 
the altar, and there slain, and there- 
fore mactation was after immolation. 
But now immolation is agreeably said 
of the bread and the cup, but libation is 
properly the oblation of the cup only.” 
Eusebius Cesariensis in Psalm. xev. 9, 
10. ‘‘ He means the rational and spiri- 
tual sacrifices, which we see are daily 
offered up by the priests for the faith- 
ful.” [@voias wey Aéywy Tas AovyiKds 
kal mvevuaTiKas, ds dp@uev Sinveras brép 
Tov evoeBGv Tporpepomevas, kal iepovp- 
youpevas brd tay iepéwy.—apud Col- 
lect. Nov. Montfaucon, tom. i. p. 636, 
C.] To these may be added the Jewish 
doctors, who taught, “that under the 
Messias all sacrifices should cease, but 
that of bread and wine,’’ cited in the 
most excellent tract of The Great Duty 
of Frequenting the Christian Sacrifice, 
lately written and published by Mr. 
Nelson. [pp. 21, 22. London, 1706. 
He quotes from the Bereschit Rabba, 
‘‘ that is the larger commentary of the 
Jews upon Genesis,’ Rabbi Pinehas on 
Numb. xxviii., “Tempore Messiz om- 
nia sacrificia cessabunt, sed sacrificium 
panis et vini non cessabit, sicuti dic- 
tum est, (Gen. xiv.) ‘ Et Melchizedek, 
&c. ;? Et Melchisedecum rex Messias 
excipiet a cessatione sacrificiorum, si- 
cuti dicitur, (Ps. ex.) ‘Tu es sacerdos,’ 
&c. ;’’? and Rabbi Johai on the same 
chapter of Numbers, “'Tempore Messie 
omnia sacrificia desinent; sacrificium 
vero panis et vini nunquam desinet.’’ ] 
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priests, as the primitive Christians and all Churches before 

- the Reformation taught and believed. But then, I must say 
again, upon supposition that like baptism it is only a Sacra- 
ment or religious mystery, and not a sacrifice, that, according 
to the notion of priest and priesthood, as I have before ex- 
plained it out of profane and holy writers, the ministers of it 
must be priests. For to be taken from among men to per- 
form all the most holy solemnities above-mentioned, pertain- 

ing unto God, to have authority from Him to represent before 
Him the passion of His Son, and the merits of it on earth, as 
He doth in heaven, and in virtue of it to intercede unto Him 

for the people, for whom He performs the holy mystery, and 
to admit them in His name to feast at His table, and to 
deliver unto them the bread and wine, as pledges of His love 
and seals of pardon—to minister in this manner in the most 
intimate act_of communion that can be betwixt God and 
man, as fully answers the notion and character of a priest, 
as to offer sacrifice; and the signification of Tév ayiwv NetToup- 
yos, lepoupyeiv, fepa épyatec Oar in the Divine Writings, and 

of dpav, péCecv, and épdew in profane authors, which by 
special usage were applied to the action of sacrificing, as 
properly belong to any other ministerial action as holy and 

solemn as sacrificing, which the public liturg performs by 
God’s appointment; but more especially to ministerial actions, 
in which there are religious mysteries, external signs, mys- 

tical rites, and manual operations, as taking and breaking of 
bread, and taking and pouring out wine, and feasting upon 
them as God’s entertainment, and concluding all with most 
solemn acts of intercession. These are ta Oeta, most holy 
performances, as holy and solemn as any sacrifice, and per- 
taining as much to God; and therefore he that by God’s 
appointment administers in such holy and mystical rites and 
offices, cannot but be Xevtoupyds iepoupyar, which I said before 
was the definition of a priest. I have said this upon mere 
supposition, by granting more than I should, for the more 
effectual conviction of your late author. For the holy Eu- 
charist is so very like a sacrifice, or sacrificial mystery, in all 
its rites and manner of ministration, that if it be not a 

sacrifice, no man can well tell what the common notion of a 

sacrifice is, or easily distinguish it from the nature of any 
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110 ThePrimitive Christians saw it figured in the Old Testament. 

sacrifice, upon which the votists used to feast in the temple 

and at the altar of their God. The primitive Christians, 

who were as afraid of idolatry as any of the Protestants, 
were so far from not having this notion of it, or being afraid 
to own it as such, that as-they believed Melchisedec was a 
type of Christ!, so they believed the bread and wine, which 

he brought forth to Abraham when he blessed him, to have 

been a type of this commemorative sacrifice by bread and 
wine, which Christ instituted for His Church. They believed it 

1 Et Melchisedech rex Salem pro- 
tulit panem et vinum. Fuit autem 
sacerdos Dei summi, et benedixit Abra- 
ham. Quod autem Melchisedech ty- 
pum Christi portaret declarat in Psalmis 
Spiritus Sanctus [ex persona Patris 
ad Filium dicens: ante luciferum ge- 
nuite; Tu es sacerdos in zternum | se- 
cundum ordinem Melchisedech. Qui 
ordo utique hic est de sacrificio illo 
veniens et inde descendens, quod Mel- 
chisedech sacerdos Dei summi fuit, 
quod panem, et vinum obtulit, quod 
Abraham benedixit. Nam quis magis 
sacerdos Dei summi, quam Dominus 
noster Jesus Christus, qui sacrificium 
Deo Patri obtulit, et obtulit hoc idem, 
quod Melchisedech obtulerat, i.e. pa- 
nem et vinum, suum scilicet corpus et 
sanguinem. Et circa Abraham bene- 
dictio illa precedens, ad nostrum popu- 
lum pertinebat,&c. S.Cyprian. Ep. xiii. 
[ad Cecilium, p. 105. ed. Ben.] See 
Grotius upon the place. [ Alimenta de- 
dit (Melchisedech) Abrahamo exerci- 
tuique ejus... neque tamen improbabi- 
lis sententia, factum hoc sacrificio pre- 
cedente: émivikia Ove (sacra fecit vic- 
tori ergo) ait Philo (de Abrahamo. 
Op., tom. ii. p. 84.) Nam et e simila 
oblatio Hebreis M3 (sacrificium) 
Grecis @vola (hostia) dicitur, Lev. ii. 
...et vinum ante mensam Deo libare 
mos omnium gentium. Grotii Annott. 
in Gen. xiv. 18. Crit. Sacr., tom. i. p. 
388. The quotations which follow were 
in the third edition included, apparently 
by a mistake, in note m.] MeAxicedéx, 
Bactreds Sadrhp, 6 iepeds tod Oeod Tod 
ivlorov, 6 Toy olvoy Kal tov prov Thy — 
hywacuévnvy di8ovs tpophy eis témov 
evxapiorias.—S. Clemen. Alex. Strom., 
lib. iv. p. 539. [Paris, 1629. p. 637. ed. 
Oxon.] So St. Ambrose in Epist, ad 
Hebr., cap. 5. Hujus ordinem sacrificii 
per mysticam similitudinem Melchise- 
dech justissimus rex instituit, quando 
Domino panis et vini fructus obtulit. 

Constat enim pecudum victimas peri- 
isse, que fuerunt ordinis Aaron, non 
Melchisedech: sed hoc manere potius 
institutum, quod toto orbe in sacra- 
mentorum erogatione celebratur. — 
[Op., tom. iii. p. 492, D. Rom. 1579. 
see note h, p. 33; from Rabanus M. 
Op., tom. v. p. 548, A., and ultimately 
from Alcuin, Op., tom.i, pp. 679, 680. | 
Cap. 7. Neque carnis, et sanguinis 
victimas immolaverit et brutorum san- 
guinem animalium dextra.susceperit, 
sed pane et vino simplici puroque 
sacrificio Christi dedicaverit sacerdo- 
tium.—[Pseudo-Amb. ibid., p. 498, 
D., Rabanus M. ibid., p. 552, D., 
Alecuinus, ibid., p. 686.] Which per- 
haps should be read ‘sacramentum,’ 
as in the words of St. Hierome, cited 
below out of his epistle to Evagrius, 
tom, iii. of the Basil edition; Sacerdos 
in aternum secundum ordinem Melchi- 
sedech; Ordinem autem ejus multis 
modis interpretantur, quod solus et 
rex fuerit et sacerdos, et ante circum- 

cisionem functus sacerdotio, ut non 
gentes ex Judzis, sed Judzi e Genti- 
bus sacerdotium acceperint; neque 
unctus oleo sacerdotali, ut Moysis pre- 
cepta constituunt, sed oleo exultationis 
et fidei puritate; neque carnis et san- 
guinis victimas immolaverit, et brutg- 
rum (sanguinem, eorum) animalium 
exta, (id est, quicquid super escam 
est,) susceperit, sed pane et vino, sim- 
plici puroque sacrificio, Christi dedi- 
caverit sacramentum.—[S. Hieron. 
Epist. 73. ad. Evangelum (al. 126. ad 
Evagrium) § 3. Op., tom. i. col. 440, 
A, B. The words in parentheses are 
omitted in Vallarsius’ edition, Verona, 
1734.] Petrus de Marca de Sacrificio 
Misse ... Hoe esse Melchisedechi sa- 
crificium, qui panis et vini species Deo 
prius ab se oblatas, ut decebat sacer- 
dotem Altissimi, ad agendas de Abra- 
hami victoria gratias, ipsi dein atque 
commilitonibus edendas bibendasque 
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The Council of Nice speaks of it as ‘ the unbloody sacrifice” 111 

to be that mincha purum™, that “ pure offering” foretold by the cmap. m. 

prophet Malachi, which should be “offered in every place,” and ———— 

not in one, as among the Jews, “unto the name of God among 12, 
the Gentiles, from the rising of the sun unto the going down 
of the same.” Hence they called it, to distinguish it from the 
Jewish sacrifices, Quclav Noyexnv Kat avaluaxtov, sacrificium 
rationale et incruentum, ‘ the spiritual and unbloody sacrifice, 

or offering without slaughter and blood. And accordingly 

the fathers" in the first council of Nice, speaking of the 
mystery or Sacrament of the body and blood of Christ, 
express themselves in this manner; “‘ When we are at the 
Lord’s table let us not with low thoughts attend to the bread 
and cup set thereupon, but exalting our minds, let us by 
faith conceive that the Lamb of God®, which taketh away the 

prebuit, ut sacrificii participes omnes 
faceret.... Cujus exemplo Christus, 
pane et vino prolatis in ultima mensa 
Deo gratias egit.... Quare frugum 
illarum sacrificium a Melchisedecho ad 
Dei venerationem adhibitum, typus fuit 
veri sacrificii a Christo instituti.—[ Pe- 
tri de Marca Archiepiscopi Parisiensis 
Dissertationes Posthume, p.94. Baluz. 
Paris, 1669.] See also St. Hierome 
in Matth. de Consecr. dist. 2. Assumit 
panem, qui confortat cor hominis, et 
ad verum pasche transgreditur sacra- 
mentum, ut quomodo in prefiguratione 
ejus Melchisedech [summi Dei sacer- 
dos] panem et vinum offerens fecerat, 
ipse quoque in veritate sui corporis, et 
sanguinis representaret. —[Comm. in 

Matt., lib. iv. c. 26. Op., tom. vii. 
col. 216, C. Hickes’ reference is to 
the Decretum (ap. Corpus Juris Ca- 
nonici, tom. i.) Pars iii. Dist. ii. § 88. 
where this passage is quoted. | 

m Cur itaque postea per Prophetas 
preedicat Spiritus futurum, ut in omni 
terra, aut in omni loco offerantur sacri- 

ficia Deo, sicut per Malachiam an-“ 
gelum unum ex duodecim prophetis: 
‘non recipiam sacrificium de manibus 
vestris, quoniam ab oriente sole usque 
ad occidentem nomen meum clarifica- 
tum est in omnibus gentibus, dicit Do- 
minus omnipotens, et in omni loco of- 
feruntur sacrificia munda nomini meo.’ 
—Tertull. Adversus Judzos, c. 5. [Op., 
p. 187, D.] So contra Marcion., lib. 
lii. sc: 22. [ibid. p- 410, D.] 

” [em THs Oelas rpamé&ns mod Kav- 
Tavda, Bh TE TMpoKerneve &pte, kal TP 
mornpiy Tamevas Mmporexwpey” GAN 

tywooavTes huay Thy Sidvoiay, mores 

vonowmev KetcOar em THs iepas éxelyns 
tpamé>ns toy auvdy Tod Oeod, Toy al- 
povTa Thy duaptiay Tov Kécpuov, &0UTws 
trd tay iepiwy Ouvdmevoy' Kal Td Thuiov 
avTod gaua Kal aiua aAnOads AapBa- 
vovTas has, TioTEve TavTa elvat TA 
THS Tuctéepas avacrdcews otuBodra.— 
Gelasii Cyziceni Commentarius Acto- 
rum Niczni Concilii. (Interprete Rob. 
Balforeo) c. 31. Concilia, tom. ii. p. 
241. | 

orby duvoy Tod cod ... abUTws 
bmd tay iepéwy Ovduevoy: ‘ Agnum il- 
lum Dei... ineruente a sacerdotibus 
immolatum.’ So the words are trans- 
lated truly and properly by Rob. Bal- 
fore, who first published Gelasius’ 
History of the First Council of Nice 
at Paris, 1600. [This translation is re- 
printed in the Councils, see the note on 
it, Concilia, tom. ii. p. 112.] Foras @%w 
in the primary sense signifies to kill or 
slay, Matth. xxii. 4; Luke xv. 22, 23; 
John x. 10; Acts x. 13, so &uros, from 
whence &@dTws, in its primary sense 
signifies ¢ non mactatus,’ ‘not killed or 
slain.’ But as @dw in its secondary 
sense signifies to sacrifice, or offer 
animals by slaughter, or mactation, 
and thence again to offer, or sacrifice 
in the most general sense; so the holy 
fathers said, that in the holy Eucha- 
rist the Lamb of God was offered or 
sacrificed &@drws, ‘ incruente,’ without 
blood, or being slain. Indeed &uros 
also signifies ‘non sacrificatus,’ not 
offered, or sacrificed, and that both in 
a literal and figurative sense. First in 
a literal sense, as in that passage of 
Athenzus, lib. iv. [p. 79. ed. Lugd.] 
where he saith of Epicurus, &0ura & iepad 
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112 The Eucharist called a Sacrifice by Constantine. 

sin of the world, is placed upon the holy table, and offered or 

sacrificed by the priests in an unbloody oblation, and that we 
receiving His precious body and blood, believe them to be the 
symbols (or pledges) of our resurrection.” For the same rea- 
son they called the holy Eucharist, dyvnv Ouciav, hostiam mun- 

dam, puram, a pure offering, because pure from violence and 

blood, as in the words of Constantine the Great, in the twelfth 

chapter of his oration to the Church of the saints, where 
speaking of the commemoration of martyrs in the holy 
Eucharist, he saith?, ‘Such Eucharistical sacrifice is per- 

formed in commemoration of these men, as is pure from 
blood and all violence, in which also there is no need of the 

odour of incense, or of fire, but only of as much pure light 

[ ipa, Dind., tom. i. p. 409] moAAdnis ka- 
Tecble, ‘that he frequently eats flesh 
whereof he offered uo part to the gods.’ 
To the right understanding of which I 
must transcribe the words of Is. Casau- 
bon, in his notes on lib.i. cap. 11 of 
Atheneus, [p. 35. Lugd. 1621.] Ob- 
servamus Grecos scriptores fepeia ap- 
pellare non solum victimas, que vere 
iepevovrat, et in sacrificiorum usum 
mactantur: verum omnia quecunque 

ad comedendum jugulantur animalia. 
Satis constat tam ex sacris quam ex 
aliis literis, primis temporibus ignota 
hominibus carnium manducatione, tan- 
tum in honorem numinis mactari soli- 
tas hostias. Piguit postea mortales 
olerum, et THs aripov Tpopys: itaque 
coepere etiam ipsi carnibus vesci: sed 
parce initio... Nunquam autem ullum 
animal in proprios usus mactabant, 
quin ejus aliquam partem Deo conse- 
crarent adolendam. Qui secus face- 
rent, proverbio notati &@ura iepa Kare- 
odie. Quod de homine impio impro- 
boque solitum dici. So in Suidas, 
[tom. i. col. 129,] &@drous* &vev Ovo, 
kal yhuas &OuTobs Te Kal ayduous ya- 
ous éxelvous (éxeivos, Gaisf.) ‘ Having 
solemnized marriage without sacrifice.’ 
And in the same word, éde?ro wey of rd 
oma kpeopayias, db0Tov dé odk Aver XETO 
beradaBeiv* ‘ His body required eating 
of flesh, but he never eat of it, before 
some part was offered in sacrifice to 
the gods.’ Secondly, &vros signifies 
‘not sacrificed’ in a figurative sense, 
when the sacrifice or offering is not 
accepted by reason of some defect in 
the offerer or offering, and is therefore 
deemed as no sacrifice. So Philo de 
vita Mosis, lib. iii. [Op.,] p. 669, [E. 

Paris, 1640, ] saith the sacrifices of the 
wicked are &@uto: @vciat, nad d&viepod 
iepovpyiat, ‘sacrifices not sacrificed, and 
unholy oblations.’ And elsewhere in 
the same book, [p. 677, C.] Ovatas 
abdTous aviyyayov, ‘They offered pro- 
fane unhallowed abominable sacrifices ;’ 
that is, profane polluted sacrifices, in 
the same sense as the Greeks called 
null marriages yduous a&ydyous, [ Soph. 
(Ed. T., 1214.]; and a gift of an enemy 
Sapov &5wpov, [Id. Aj. 665,] as being a 
gift, which in effect was no gift. Now 
in the literal sense of &@uvros, the Lamb 
of God cannot be said not to be offered 
at all in the Eucharist, because His re- 
presentative body and blood were lite- 
rally offered, and presented to God upon 
the holy table, as is plainer from all 
antiquity than to need proof. Nor se- 
condly, could it be the intention of the 
Nicene fathers to say that Christ in 
the holy Eucharist was not offered in 
this figurative sense, for that had been 
to assert that the propitiatory oblation 
of the Eucharist for the remission of 
sins, and the resurrection unto life eter- 
nal, had been a profane, polluted, and 
vain oblation; and therefore a@dTws 
@uduevos, in the passage here cited, can 
only signify ‘offered, but not slain,’ 
offered or sacrificed without mactation 
or blood. 

P [kal ro.abrn tis edxapioTias bvota 
Tois Gwopdow amoreAcira’ ayvh mev 
aluaros, ayvh 5& wdons Blas’ ovdé why 
doun AiBdvev emimobetrat, ode mupKaid’ 
Kabapdy 5¢ pas, bcov ekapxéoa mpds 
exAamiv Tots evxouevors.—Constantini 
Imp. Oratio quz inscribitur ‘ad Cz- 
tum Sanctorum;’ ad calc. Euseb. Vit. 
Const. ap. Hist. Eccl., tom. i. p. 692. | 
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as is sufficient to give light to the worshippers.” So St. 
Chrysostom in his Homily on St. Eustathius saith4, “ the ini- 

tiated knew” éori Oucia cai yodpts aipatos, “that there is a 

sacrifice without blood.” They also called it, Quciav aivécews, 
‘a sacrifice of praise,’ according to what Buxtorf* tells us 
some Rabbins said, “ that the sacrifice of praise should never 

Spiritual Sacrifices and Priesthood | Pet. ii. 5. 

CHAP. Ii. 

SECT. X. 

cease ;’ and agreeably to what St. Peter the Apostle of the 1 Pet. 2. 
circumcision saith, to the whole house or family of Christians ‘ 
converted from Judaism, “ Ye also as lively stones are built 
up a spiritual house’, into an holy priesthood to offer up 

spiritual sacrifices” (of which the holy Eucharist is the chief) 
“ acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.” This spiritual house, 
built up of converted Jews and Gentiles into an holy priest- 
hood, was a political house, or society, of which Jesus Christ, 

whom He calls the “ living precious corner-stone,” was the ver: 4, 6. 
supreme head and governor. For as the head and governor 

of every political house is what the corner-stone is to a 
building, the strength and support of it, and as this spiri- 
tual house must be taken for the political house of God’s 
Church, as it is taken, Heb. iii. 5, 6, in these words, “ whose 

house we are :” so the holy priesthood mentioned here, is not 
to be taken for the priestly function or office, as if all Chris- 
tians were priests, but for the priestly polity, and govern- 

ment of the Church, “ which is the house of God.” It is also 1 Tim. 3. 5. 

taken in the same sense in the ninth verse, where the whole 

body of Christians, like the Jewish people, Exod. xix. 6‘, is 
said to be “a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy 

1 (GAA? ort Ovoia ral xwpis aluaros* 
Yoaoww of weuvnuevor Td Acyduevov.—S. 
Chrys. Hom. in S. Eustathium, § 2. 
Op., tom. ii. p. 606, C.] 

r Lexicon Rabbin. in 2p. [p. 

2122. Basil. 1639, apud MRabbinos 

Ann yan) oon. mann $5 
pbyyd sbp3 43°N, omnia sacrificia ces- 
sabunt, sed sacrificium laudis non ces- 

sat in eternum.—Medr. Psal. 100. ] 
® cis prefigunt Steph. 8. 1. Alex. 

N.1. Barb. 5. cov. 4. Genev. AXthiop. 
Dr. Mills’ Greek Testament. [ Novum 
Testamentum cum Lect. Var. Oxon. 
1707. | 

* Fagius upon the place. [In He- 
bro est,] regnum sacerdotale, vel sa- 
cerdotum, h. e. regnum non profanum, 

HICKES. 

quod ex opibus et armis, sed quod ex 
sacerdotibus, rebus sacris et divinis 
constat: q.d. Sacrum et divinum erit 
hoc regnum. Nemo dubitet Spiritum 
Sanctum hic potissimum respexisse ad 
Christum, qui est verus ille rex et 
sacerdos, qui tandem ex populo Judaico 
secundum promissiones Dei proditurus 
erat. Quandoquidem autem una est 
Judzorum et Gentium fides, unus 
Deus, unaque Ecclesia, cum ad vite 
innocentiam et puritatem Christianum 
populum hortaretur Petrus, his verbis 
commodissime est usus; ‘ Vos, inquit, 
genus electum, regale sacerdotium.’— 
[ Crit. Sacr., tom. i, pars 1. Annott. in 
Exod., p. 388. | 
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curistaN nation, and a peculiar people,’ which was as true in the 
PRIEST- 

HOOD. 
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proper political sense of the Christians, as it was of the Jews, 
because the Church as one spiritual body politic hath Jesus 

Christ for its supreme governor, who is both king and 
priest. This polity of His kingdom is properly expressed by 
a royal or kingly priesthood, in which the Christians are 

governed, as the Jews in their theocracy were, by a priest, 

who was a secular as well as a sacerdotal minister, and a 

type of Christ, who is both king and priest of His Church. 
To this purpose speaks St. Clement in his Epistle to the 
Corinthians, chap. lviii.": “ Now God (saith he) the seer of all 

things, the Father and ruler of all spirits, and Lord of all 
flesh, who hath elected* our Lord Jesus Christ, and us by 

Him, to be His peculiar people, grant to every soul that 

calleth upon His glorious holy Name, faith, fear, peace, 
patience, long-suffering, continence, purity, and wisdom, unto 

all well-pleasing of Him, through our High-Priest and pre- 

fect, Jesus Christ, to whom be glory, majesty, dominion, and 

honour, now and for ever. Amen.” Wherefore the Church 

by its theocratical constitution having such a governor, to 
whom glory, and majesty, and dominion, and honour be- 
longeth, that is, who is a king as well as an High-Priest, the 

government of it must be a kingly priesthood, or a priestly 
kingdom under His administration, of whom it is written, 

“Thou art a priest for ever, after the order of Melchisedec.” 
So saith St. Hierome’, Ht ipse rex, et sacerdos nobis utrumque 

donaverit, ut simus genus regale et sacerdotale, et quasi angu- 

laris lapis parietem utrumque conjunxerit, et de duobus gregibus 

bonus pastor unum effecerit gregem: “ He also,” (speaking of 

Christ as the antitype of Melchisedec) “being king and 
priest, gave us both (honours), that we should be a regal and 

sacerdotal sort (of people), and He as the corner-stone hath 

" [6 wavremdarns cds, kad Seamdrns 
Tay TvevudTwv Ka KUpLos Taos TapKds, 
6 éxretduevos toy Kipiov *Incody Xpi- 
oTby, kal jas 8’ abrod eis Aady Tepi- 
ovoov, 56m don Woxh emucexAnuévy 
T) meyadomperés Kal &y.ov bvouna abrov, 
alot, pdBov, eiphynv, brouovhy, pa- 
KpoOuulayv, eyxpdreiav, ayvelay Kab ow- 
ppootyny, eis evapéornow 7B bvduart 
abrod, 51a ToD apxrepews, Kal mpoarrdrov 

hav Inood Xpiorod* BC ob ait@ ddta 
kal weyadwotvn, Kpdros, Tinh Kal viv 
kal eis mdvTas Tovs ai@vas THY aidvwv* 
dunv.—S. Clem. Ep. ad Cor. i. c. 58. 
Patr. Apost., tom. i. pp. 180, 181.] 

x mapa Oe@ xrexrov, 1 Pet. ii. 4. Al- 
Bov &kpoywvatoy ExrexToy, ibid., ver. 6. 

y [S. Hieron. Epist. 73 ad Evange- 
lum (al. 126 ad Evagrium) Op., tom. 
i. fol. 444, A.J 
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united both the walls, and as the good Shepherd of two flocks 
hath made one.” 

But to return to the Christian oblation or sacrifice in the 
holy Eucharist, I cannot but observe that the offering of the 
bread and wine was of old esteemed so special a part of that 
most holy service, that the administration of the holy Com- 
munion and the Communion itself was signified by wpoadé- 
petv and mpoodopa in the Greek, and by offerre and odlatio 
in the Latin Church. So Can. Apost., viii.”: “If any bishop, 

or presbyter, or deacon, doth not receive, rpoodopas yevo- 
pévns, at the Communion, let him give a reason for it; but if 

he will not tell his reason, let him be excommunicated, as 

one who gives offence to the people and brings a scandal cara 
Tov TpocevéyKavtos, upon him that administers, as if he did 
not rightly administer it.” So Constit. Apost., lib. viii. cap. 
28°: “The bishop blesseth, lays on hands, ordains, and 

mpoodéper, administers the Communion. But the deacon 
ov mpoogépes, doth not administer the Communion, rod 8é 
ETLOKOTTIOU TPOTEVEYKOVTOS 7) TOD TpeaBuTépov, but when the 
bishop or presbyter administers the Communion, he delivers 
(the cup) to the people.” So Can. 18. Concil. Nicen.”, the 
council forbids deacons to “ deliver the Eucharist to priests, 
because they who have no power zpocdépesy, to administer 
the Communion, cannot give the body of Christ tots rpocdé- 
povot, to those who minister it.” It is also called @vcla‘: and 
by Justin the Martyr‘, rav éOvav Ovoia, the sacrifice of the 
(converted) Gentiles, to distinguish it from the sacrifices of 

the Jews. But those who desire to see more authorities of 

this sort, may consult the citations in the margin®, and for the 

* [el tis ertoxoros, 2} mperBvrepos, 
}} Sidkovos, } ex Tod Karaddyou Tod 
ieparikod mpoopopas yevouevns mh mé- 
TaAdBo, Thy aitiay cimdtrw’ Kal éay 
eWAoyos 7, ovyyveuns tvyxavétw’ «i 
BE pd) Adve, apopiSéoOw, &s alrios BAd- 
Bns yevouevos TE AagG, Kal strdvoiay 
Tonjoas Kata Tod mpooeveyKarTos (alii 
addunt as wh dyads aveveyndvTos, et ita 
Dionysius. )—Concil., tom. i. p. 26, D.] 

@ (Concil., tom. i. p. 493, C. See 
above, p. 37, note x. ] 

® {Ibid., tom. ii. p. 42. See above, 
p- 37, note x. | 

© Canon. Apost. xlv. [érfoxorov, } 
mpecButepoy aipetinay Setduevoy Bar- 

Tira, 2) Ovotav, KabapeicOa mpoorda- 

gouev.—Concil., tom. i. p. 36, B.] 
4 (S. Justin. M. Dial. cum Tryph. 

c. 41. p. 138, A. quoted above, p. 94. | 
€ Concilii Niczni, Can. xi. [8vo 5é 

ern xXwpis Mpoopopas Kolvwvhcover TE 
Aug Tav rpocevx@v.—Concil., tom. ii. 
p. 37, D.] Can. xiii. [kal cowwrlas Tv- 
xoav Kal mpoopopas petarx@v, and me- 
Tadi0dTw THs Mporpopas, are the c’auses 
referred to by Hickes; they are now con- 
sidered spurious. See Labbe and Cois- 
sart, ibid., p. 40, B. marg. The second 
clause is given as genuine in Beve- 
ridge’s Pandecte, tom. i. p. 74, A.] 
Concil, Ancyrani, [A.D. 314,] Can. 

12 
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authorities of single fathers of the Greek Church I forbear to 
cite them, because they are so numerous, and I have already 

cited enough. As for the writers of the Latin Church, who 
use oblatio and offerre for the Eucharist, and for to administer 

the same, it is sufficient for my purpose to send the reader 

back to the testimonies of St. Cyprian, cited in the Preface‘, 

and to his master Tertullian, particularly to that famous pas- 
sage which hath exercised the pens of so many learned men&, 

et offers, et tinguis, et sacerdos es tibi solus. So de Cultu Fe- 
minarum, lib. 11. cap. 11°: aut imbecillus aliquis ex fratribus 

visitatur, aut sacrificium offertur, aut Det sermo administratur. 
So de Corona, cap. 3': oblationes pro defunctis, pro natalitis 

annua die facimus, which is to be understood of the Eucha- 
ristical oblations, as is evident from the like passage de Ev- 

hortatione Castitatis,cap.1145: Pro cujus spiritu postulas, pro 

qua oblationes reddis? et offeres pro duabus? et commenda- 

bis illas duas per sacerdotem? Upon which place saith Ri- 

galtius*, Recte autem dicitur ‘offerre per sacerdotem, quia 

solius sacerdotis, non vero laicorum est offerre sacrificium. To 

which let me add what he saith of the devils applying the 

Christian sacraments and ceremonies; de Prescriptione He- 

reticorum, cap. 40': Diaholus res sacramentorum divinorum 

emulatur. Tingit et ipse quosdam... Mithra signat in fronti- 
bus milites suos, celebrat et panis oblationem ; “The devil imi- 

tates the Divine sacraments or mysteries, &c. he baptizes 

some, and Mithra signs his worshippers in their foreheads, 
and is solemnly worshipped with an oblation of bread ;” which, 

xvi. [Tére kat THs mporpopas epamrréc- 
O@woav.—lIbid., tom. i. p. 1492, C.] 
Concil. Neocesar. [A.D. 314.] Can. 
ix. [mpeoBvrepos .. . uh mporpepérw.— 
p. 1512, D, E.] Can. xiii. [émywpion 
mpecBvrepa ev TH Kuplakg THs TéAEwS 
mpoopépe ov Sivavra, mapdvTos ém- 
oxdrov, xk. T.A.—Ibid., p. 1513, B.] 
Concil. Gangrensis, [A.D. 324?] Can. 
iv. [ef tis Siaxplvovro mapa mpea But épov 
yeyaunkdtos, os wh xpiva Aevrovpyh- 
TAVTOS avVTOD Mpoapopas ierehaindedae 
dvdbeua eorw.—lIbid., tom. ii. p. 427, 
C.] Concil. Laodiceni, [A.D. 364?] 
Can. xix. [kal oftw thy aylay mporgo- 
pay emiteAciaba1.—Ibid., tom. i. p. 1533, 
D.]} Can. lviii. [871 ob Se? év Tots ofkots 
mpoopopas ylverOa: mapa éemiokdrwv 4 
npeoButépwy.—ibid., p. 1540, D.] 

~ f [See vol. i. of this edition, pp. 

94—98. ] 
s Tert. de Exhort. Castit., cap. 7. 

[Op.,p. 522, A. See Pref. Disc., vol. i. 
p- 238, note a. | 

h [Tertull. Op., p. 159, C.] 
i [Ibid., p. 102, A.] 
i [Ibid., p. 523, D. Tertullian is 

addressing one supposed to have mar- 
ried a second time. | 

k [The note is not one of Rigalt’s 
but of Pamelius’, who published a vo- 
lume of annotations appended to Ri- 
galt’s text and notes, forming the se- 
cond volume of the edition of Tertul- 
lian’s works, called Rigalt’s, tom. ii. p. 
587. Paris, 1635. | 

1 [Tertull. Op., p. 216, D. See p. 
101, note r, and p. 48, where Hickes 
incorrectly speaks of Mithra (the sun) 
as a goddess. | 
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as I observed on the like passage of Justin the Martyr™, shews 
that the bread was literally offered in the Eucharist, because 
it was offered in the sacrifices of the idol Mithra, in imitation 

of the Christian sacrifice. From these testimonies, I think 
it is plain that the oblation of the elements was a principal 

rite or ritual part of the Eucharistical service, and that from 

thence it came to be emphatically denoted by ‘ oblation’ and 

‘sacrifice ; and the administration of it by mpoodépew and 
offerre in the writers of the ancient Greek and Latin Church. 

In the second place, I cannot but observe that the ancient 
Church made a plain and accurate distinction between the 
oblation of bread and wine upon the altar in the Eucharist, 
and the oblation of other things thereupon. So in the third 
Apostolical Canon"; “If any bishop or presbyter offers any 
thing upon the altar besides what the Lord has ordained (to 
be offered) émi +7 Ovcia, in the holy Communion, . . . he shall 
be deposed, excepting the first-fruits of corn and grapes in 

their proper season.” So the council in Trullo®; “‘Understand- 

ing that the ministers of some Churches used (@vcia) at the 
Communion to join the oblation of grapes (which were only 

to be blessed as first-fruits) with the unbloody oblation, and 
to distribute both together to the people, they forbid any 
priest to do so for the time to come, but to deliver to the 
people only the oblation, for the resurrection after death unto 
eternal life, and the remission of sins.” The great council of 
Carthage in like manner ordained, “ That in the Eucharist 
nothing should be offered but bread, and wine mixed with 

water; but when the first-fruits of corn or grapes were 
offered, or honey and milk on the accustomed day for infants, 

that they should be offered by themselves upon the altar 

m [See above, p- 101, q.] 
n [et TIS emigKoTos, i) mpeo BUT Epos 

mop THY TOU kupiou Sidrakiv thy emt 
TH Ovoia, Tpooeveyky érepd tiva em) Td 
Buotaarhpiov. h pert, yada, 7 ayrl 
otvov cikepa ... Kaboupela ber, TAnY vewv 
xlSpwv, 7} orapunijs TS Kaip@ TPE S€ovtt. 
—Canon. Apost. iii. Concil., tom. i. p. 
25. Hickes has misapprehended the 
force of ézi. | 

© [Concilii Constantinopolitani dicti 
Quinisexti sive Trullani, (A.D. 692.) 
Canon xxviii. éwesdy ev Siapdpots éx- 
KAnolas meuabhkaper, orapvans ev TE 

Ovotacrnple mpoodepomerns KaTd TL kpa- 
Tioay eos, Tovs AETOUpyovs Ta’THY TH 
dvaimdKT@ THs mpoopopas Ovalg cuvar- 
Tovtas, otTws dua TE Aag siavewew 
d&updtepa’ cuveldouer, @s unkéTe TodTS 
TWa TOV iepwuévwv Toleiv' GAD’ eis 
Sworolnow kal auaptiay udecw TES Aa@ 
THS Tpoopopas pdvns meradiddvar ws 
amapxhy 5& Thy TIS TTapvATs Aoyifo- 
pevous mpooevety, idiK@s Tovs iepets 
evAoyourvtas Tois aiTovor TavTns mera 
diddvar mpos Thy Tod SoTHpos Tay Kapmav 
edxapioriav.—Concilia, tom. vii. p. 
1360, C, D.] 
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apart, that they might be distinguished from the Sacrament 
of the body and blood of the Lord?.” 

This distinction of the bread and wine from other altar- 
offerings is also expressed in the prayer for the communi- 

cants, Const. Apost., lib. viii. c. 104; cal trép tHv Tas Ovoias 

Kal Tas avapyas 7 poohepovtav Kupin 76 Oe@ judy denO6- 
pev: “Let us also pray for those who offer sacrifices and 
first-fruits to the Lord our God.” And it is a demonstra- 

tion that they were offered in the Sacrament, and that the 

oblation of them was the practice of the Catholic Church. 
But thirdly, it is evident from one argument which the 

orthodox fathers used in the second council of Nice against 

the worship of images, that the bread and wine were solemnly 
offered in the Eucharist, and that the oblation of them was 

esteemed a sacrifice of Divine institution. That argument 
was to this purpose, viz.", “That the Catholic Church of us 

Christians agreed with the Jewish and Gentile religion, being 

a medium between both, as having a new mystical sacrifice 
instituted by God, but without the rites and ceremonies of 

either, not admitting the bloody sacrifices and burnt-offerings 
of Judaism, and abhorring the idols and idol-worship in the 

sacrifices of Gentilism, which was the author and inventor of 

that abominable art (of making and worshipping idols.) For 
the Gentiles having no hope of a resurrection, invented this 

mockery of religion, worthy of themselves, ridiculously to re- 

present what was not present as present. 

P [Concilii Carthag. tertii nomine 
vere secundi, (A.D. 397.) Canon xxiv. 
Hoc caput in vetustis codicibus ita 
h:betur: Ut in sacramentis corporis et 
sanguinis Domini nihil amplius offe- 
ratur quam ipse Dominus tradidit, hoc 
est, panis et vinum aqua mixtum, 
Primitiz vero, seu mel et lac, quod 
uno die solemnissimo pro infantis mys- 
terio solet offerri, quamvis in altari 
offeratur, suam tamen habent propriam 
benedictionem, ut a sacramento domi- 
nici corporis aut sanguinis distinguan- 
tur; nec amplius de primitiis offeratur, 

quain de uvis et frumentis. The pas- 
sage from ‘ Primitie’ to ‘ distinguan- 
tur’ is not given as genuine by Labbe. 
—Concil., tom. ii. p. 1403, A, B.] 

4 (Concil., tom. i. p. 470, D.] 
* Concil. Nicen. ii. (A.D.787.) Ac- 

tio Sexta. T'pnyydpios émtoxomos dvéyvw. 

Wherefore let us 

[... ewelrep 7 KaboAtKh Huay Toy Xpio- 
Tivev exkrAhoia "lovdatonod Kal éAAn- 
viomod TuyxXdvouca, vd drorépas abTaev 
cuvhOous TeAETHS METEXEL, GAAG KOLVIV 
edoeBelas Kal pvotaywylas Oeomapad - 
tov tpiBov ddever, TOU mev “lovdainpuod 
Tas évaluous Ovolas Kat dAoKavTaOTELS [A7) 
mapadexouevn, TOD St EAANVITMOD Tpds 
Tais Ovolas Kal macav cidwAomotlay TE 
kal eidwAoAdarpelay BdcAvocopuEern, ds 
apxnyos Kal épeuperhs Tis BdeAupas 
TravTns Téxvns yeyevnta. eAmlda yap 
dvarrdcews ph Exwy, &tov EavTov waiy- 
yiov cuveckérncev, va Th wh TapdvTa 
dia THs XAEvNS TapacThoy. of ody ovdéev 
trav tévov eorw év abth. &pa ds GAAb- 
tpiov TodTo Kal Samoviopdpwy avdpev 
e¥pnua amotpanécOw tis ToD Xpiorod 
éxxaAnolas.—Concilia, tom. viii. p. 1107, 
B, C.] 
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reject this foreign invention of men inspired by the devil, 
from the Church of Christ.” From this way of reasoning 

against the use of images in Divine worship, it is plain that 
these holy fathers thought the Christians had a sacrifice of 
Divine institution, though not a bloody sacrifice as the Jews 
had, nor polluted with image worship after the manner of the 
Gentiles, but a pure unbloody sacrifice in the holy Eucharist, 
which was a medium of negation from both, as being neither 
a bloody nor an idolatrical oblation. 

In the fourth place, the ancients asserted that Melchise- 
dec, who was the type of Christ, offered bread and wine; 
and that the bread and wine which he offered prefigured the 
oblation of it in the Eucharist. That he offered the bread 
and wine mentioned Gen. xiv. 18, appears from the version 
of the LXX.* cai Meryioedex Bacireds arn eEnvéyxev dp- 
tous kal oivov. So Tertullian adversus Jud@os, lib. i. cap. 3: 

Melchisedech, qui ipsi Abraham jam incircumciso revertenti de 
prelio, panem et vinum obtulit incircumcisus. And cap. 2: 

Unde Melchisedech sacerdos Dei summi nuncupatus, si non ante 
Levitice legis sacerdotium Levite fuerunt, qui sacrificia Deo 

offerebant ? And as they believed that Melchisedec first 
offered the bread and wine with which he entertained Abra- 
ham, so they taught, as I have already shewed from many 
authorities, that Christ, the antitypal Melchisedec, as really 

offered bread and wine to the Father at the institution of the 
holy Eucharist. From those and other authorities cited in 
this letter, it is plain that the bread and wine were really 
offered in the Eucharist, and were, in the opinion of the 
ancient Church, as properly an external material oblation in 
that pure unbloody sacrifice, as any other thing could be 

that was offered by any priest upon the altar of any god. 
Indeed there were two oblationst of the elements in the 

8 [This statement seems to have 
arisen from some mistake. | 

t See Irenzus, as cited before, lib. 
iv. cap. 32, and Dr. Grabe’s notes upon 
the place. [On the subject of the two 
oblations see Johnson’s Unbloody Sacri- 
fice, Prefatory Epistle, vol. i. p. 33, ed. 
1847. Hickes in writing to Johnson 
April 21, 1713, seemed disposed to 
modify his opinion. He says, “I fore- 
see I shall come entirely into your 
notion of the one sacrifice, but as to the 

oblation of the elements I have still a 
notion that they were first offered up 
in common with the first fruits, when 
they were set upon the altar, and again 
for a sacrament or sacrifice in the 
prayer of consecration ; but I think it 
is not material to the controversy, 
whether they were once or twice offered 
... but when I have read your papers, 
I expect I shall alter my opinion for 
yours.’’—Appendix to Johnson’s Post- 
humous Works, p. 394, Lond. 1748. And 
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Eucharist ; one before the consecration, in which they were 

presented to God the Father upon the altar, as the first- 
fruits of His creatures, to acknowledge Him for our sovereign 

Lord and benefactor; the other at the consecration, when 

they were offered to Him as the symbols of Christ’s body 
and blood, or as the mystical body and blood of Christ, to 

represent that oblation He made of both upon the cross, and 

to obtain the benefits of His death and passion ; “ who, by the 

oblation of Himself once so offered, made a full and perfect 
satisfaction for the sins of the whole world.” These two obla- 

tions are distinguishable in Justin Martyr’s short account 

of the celebration of the Eucharist"; the first at the offering 
of the bread and the cup of water and wine, “ which, saith 

he, the bishop (or priest) receiving, offers up aivoy cai doEav, 
praise and glory to God the Father of all things, through the 

name of His Son and the Holy Spirit; and also offers up 

thanksgiving for deeming us worthy of these His creatures.” 

This long action of praise and thanksgiving, cal evyapio- 

tlay....éml woXv Trovettat, may be seen at large in the 
Apostolical Constitutions, lib. viii. cap. 12%; where it be- 
gins after these words, 6 dpytepeds eimdtw* aEvov @s adn- 

@ads cal Sixacov' and ends in these, cal éxabécOn ex SeEvdv 
gov Tod Ocod xat Ilatpos airod*. Then after a short in- 
troduction, in which are the words of the institution, fol- 

lows the second oblation of the elements, beginning at pep- 
ynwévot ovv ov Sv’ Huds vréuewevy, K. T. X., Which I shall 
hereafter transcribe. This second Eucharistical oblation, in 

which the elements were offered as the mystical body and 
blood of Christ, and wherein they prayed God the Father 

graciously to accept them, is implied by Justin’ in the word 

in another letter without date, written al Séfavy 7G warp) Tov Sdrwy did TOD 
before May 15, 1713, he says, ‘ By 
the first oblation of the holy elements 
I never meant any other than what they 
had in being presented to God upon the 
altar with the first fruits.” On the out- 
side of the letter Johnson had written, 
‘*He comes into my notion of the ob- 
lation.”’ Hickes, however, did not alter 
any thing which he had here said, either 
in the Supplement of 1715, orin his MS, 
notes, | 

u rerta mpoohépera TH mpocoTaTt 
TaY adeAPav Upros, kad roThpiov HdarTos 
kal kpduaros [kal obtos AaBov, alvoy 

évéuaros Tov viov Kal rod mvedparos 
Tov aylov avaméume:* Kal evxapiotiay 
brép Tod Karnit@o0u TovTwy Tap’ adTod 
él wodd Troretra.—S. Just. Mart. Apol. 
i, c. 65. p. 82, D. quoted note g, p. 106. ] 

¥ [Concil., tom. i. p. 473, C. | 
x [Ibid., p. 480, D.] 
y [Ibid. This is a mistake. The 

words in the text precede the words of 
institution. The second oblation be- 
gins at weuynpévor Toivuy.—p. 482, A.} 

z [S. Just. Mart. Apol. i. c. 65. p. 
82, E. note g, p. 106. ] 
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evyas in the sentence next to that which I have cited, viz., 
ov ouvTedecavTos Tas evyas Kal THY evyapltoTiay, TAs 0 Tra- 
pov rads érreudnuet, aunv’ which I cannot better translate 
than in the words of Mr. Reeves, “‘ When the bishop (or 
priest) hath finished the prayers, all the people present con- 

clude with an audible voice, saying, Amen.” ‘These two 
forms of oblation of the bread and wine, though then in one 
continued prayer, are plainly distinguished by St. Cyril of 

Jerusalem, Catechesis Mystagogica v.», where the first is de- 
scribed § v. vi., and the latter in § viii. ix., and the descrip- 
tion of them in both places exactly agrees with the large 
account of ministering the holy Sacrament in the Apo- 
stolical Constitutions, cited above; and they are also to be 

found in all the ancient liturgies. In our present liturgy 
the first oblation is made in the beginning of the prayer 
for the whole state of Christ’s Church, immediately after 

the priest hath placed the bread and wine upon the table, 
in these words, “ Almighty and everlasting God...... 

..... we humbly beseech Thee... .. to accept [these] our 
alms and oblations.”” And the latter is made in substance, 

and according to the intention of the Church in the prayer 

of consecration to God the Father, where, after the comme- 

moration of Christ’s offermg Himself upon the cross, and 
His institution of the perpetual memorial of His precious 

death, God the Father is implored to hear us, while, “ac- 
cording to the same institution, we receive His creatures of 

bread and wine in remembrance of His Son our Saviour’s 

death and passion.”’?’ And then, while the priest recites the 
words of the institution, he is to take the bread into his 

hands and break it; and at the words ‘ This is My body,’ to 

lay his hand upon all the bread; and at the words, ‘ He took 

the cup,’ he is to take the chalice into his hand; and at these 
s 

a [The Apologies of Justin Martyr, 
Tertullian, &c., translated by the Rev. 
William Reeves, pp. 118,119. London, 
1709. ] 

b [The fifth Catechesis Mystagogica 
is an explanation of the Eucharistic 
service, to prepare the catechumens for 
admission to it; § v. is on the words ed- 
XapioTrauev TS xvpi~, and the response 
&iov nat Bikar. § vi. he says, wera 
TavTA pynuovevouey ovpayod Kal ‘iis, 

kal Oaddoons, K.T.A. Then after men- 
tioning the consecration, § vii, he 
speaks, § viii., of the proper oblation, 
eita meTa TO GrapricOjva Thy mvevma- 
Tikhy Ovolay, Thy avaluaxToy AaTpelav 
éml Tis Ovolas éxetyns ToD iAacuod 7ra- 
paradovmev Toy Ody, brép Kowhs THs 
exkAnoloy eiphyys, k. T.A. The account 
of these intercessions continues through 
the following section. S. Cyril Hieros. 
Op., pp. 826, 328. ] 
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curistian words, ‘This is My blood of the New Testament,’ &c., he is 
PRIEST - 

HOOD. to lay his hand upon every vessel in which there is wine to 
be consecrated. These are the solemn rites which attend 
‘our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving,’ (as it is truly 

called in the prayer of the post-communion,) at the conse- 
cration, as the placing the bread and wine upon the table by 

the priest, in order to be so consecrated by him, is also to be 

observed. And therefore those bishops and priests who can 
satisfy their consciences in the total neglect of this rite, may 

as well satisfy them in the total omission of the other; and 

then take upon them to say, as some lately have done‘, “ That 
the general neglect of the clergy to observe them vacates 

them ;” a way of arguing, which were it true might vacate 
all the other rules and rubrics of the Church. | 

But to return to the Christian oblation or sacrifice: the 

next argument I shall produce to prove that the bread and 

wine were really offered in the holy Communion is taken 
from the primitive manner of the administration of it, as 

set forth in the eighth book of the Apostolical Constitu- 

tions, cited in the last paragraph’. In this liturgical ac- 
count of the holy Sacrament we read that the catechu- 

mens, and audients, &c., being gone out of the church, 

the deacon began the office of the holy Eucharist with 

that general admonition®; my tis KaTd Tivos* mH Tis év 
btroxpicer’ “ Let none that is not in charity, let no hypo- 
crite come hither.” After pronouncing these admonitions 
he said; op@ot mpos Kipiov peta poBov nal Tpopov éeotates 
@pwev Tpoohépew: ‘In sincerity towards our Lord let us 
standing offer with fear and trembling.” ‘Which being 

done (saith the rubric, for so I call the direction) of dvdxo- 

¢ [Dr. Hancock. See vol. i. p. 323, > c n~ / mwdvTas, eimdtw, ) xdpis ToD mayToKpda- 
note z. | Topos Ocov kal 7H aydan TOU Kuplov huey 

4 (Const. Apost., lib. viii. cap. 12. 
Concilia, pp. 473, &c. } 

© [uh tis xatd Twos’ ph tis ev bro- 
Kploet* dp80l mpds Kbpiov peta pédéBov 
kal tpduov eor&res Guev mpoodépery’ 
ay yevouevwy oi didkovor mpocayéerwoar 
Ta Sapa TE emickdrw mpds Td OvctacTh- 
ploy... evéduevos ody Kab’ éautoy 6 
apxiepeds Gua Tots lepedor, Kal Aaumpav 
€o iia merevdovs, kal ords mpds TG Ovat- 
aoTnply 7d tTpdmaoy Tod aTavpov Kara 
Tov meTwmov TH xELpl mornoduevos eis 

*Inoov Xpictov Kai } Kowwvia Tod aylov 
mvevmaros toTw meTa TaVTwY Suav* Kat 
mayvrTes cuupdvws Aeyérwoav’ Gri Kab 
MeTa TOU mvevmards cou’ Kal 6 apxie- 
pets’ &yw Toy vod" Kal wdyres* Zxowev 
mpos Tov Kipiov' Kal 6 apxiepes’ edvyxa- 
ploThowpev TH Kuplw’ Kal mavres* Boy 
kal Sixaov' Kal 6 dpxepeds citar, 
&iov as GAnOG@s kal Slkasov mpd mavTwy 
avupveiv oe, Tov byTws byTA Ody, K.T.A. 
—Ibid., A, B, C.] 
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vol MpocayéTwaay TA SHpa TO ETLTKOT TpOS TO OvaLagTh- 
ptov, let the deacons bring the offerings unto the altar to the 
bishop.”. . . . Then the bishop, standing in his priestly robes 
before the altar, rds mpos Té Ovovactynpiw, began the sa- 
cramental office with this blessing: ‘‘ The grace of Almighty 
God, and the love of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the com- 

munication of the Holy Spirit be with you all.” To which 
the people answered, “And with thy spirit.” Then the 
bishop, “ Lift up your hearts ;” to which the people, “ We 
lift them up unto the Lord.” Then the bishop, “ Let us 

give thanks unto our Lord.” ‘To which the people, a£&vov 
kat Sixavov: “It is meet and right.” Then the bishop, 
“Tt is truly meet and right,” &c. And then after a long 
and noble hymn of praise and glory to God the Father, and 

the Son, abbreviated in after ages‘, in which is the hymn? 
Tersanctus, and after an introduction, in which the words 

of the institution are recited, he proceeds to the consecration, 
the most special part of the sacrificial action, beginning with 

the prayer of oblation, in the words which follow: peuvnpe- 

vot Tolvuv Tod Taos avTod Kal Tod OavdTov, Kal THs EK VEK- 
pov avactdcews, Kal Tis eis ovpavods érravodov, Kal Tijs 

PeAXovons avTod Sevrépas mapova las, éy 7) &pxeTar peta 
d6Ens Kal duvdmwews Kpivar Edvras Kal vexpods, Kal atrododvat 
EKdoT@ KATA Ta Epya avTov, Tpochépomév cor TH Bacrret 
Kat Oc@, Kata THv adbTod Sidtakwv, Tov dpTtov TovTOV, Kal TO 

TOTHpLOV TOUTO, EVyaptaTobYTés Got Ot avTOD, ép ols KaTnEIw- 
cas nas éoTdvat évaTriov cov Kal iepatevew cor Kal akvod- 
pév oe Stas etpwevds eTiBAEWys ert Ta TpoKeiweva Spa” 
Tavta évemiov cov, cv 6 avevdens Oeds', Kat evdoxnons er 

f [The prayer continues from p. 473, 
C, to 480, D. Mr. Palmer conceives 
that this prayer, as it stands in the Apo- 
stolical Constitutions, contains addi- 
tions to the Liturgies actually used. 
“The author,” he says, ‘‘ has evidently 
permitted his learning and devotion to 
enrich the common formularies with 
numerous ideas full of piety and 
beauty.”—Orig. Liturg., Dissertation, 
sect. 1. vol. i, p. 39. | 

& [ra XepovBlu nal ra é~amrépvya 
Bepadlu... Aéyovra, Gua xiAlaus xiAl- 
acw apxayyéAwy, Kal mupiais wvpiacty 
ayyéAwy akaramatoTws Kal dovyhrws 
Bowoas kal was 6 Aads Gua eitdtor 

Gytos &yios Eyios Kvpios caBaw0, wAN- 
pns 6 ovpavds Kal h yh THs 5déns adbTov- 
evAoyntos eis Tovs aidvas, duhv? Kal b 
dpxiepeds Ets AeyéTo, kK. T. A.—p. 477, 
E. 480, A.] 

h §. Cyril.. Hieros. Catech. Myst., 
[v. § 8.] efra wera Td GraptiaOjvat Ty 
mvevuatikhy Ovolay, Thy avaluaktov Aa- 
tpelay ém) tis Ovolas éxeiyns Tov ihac- 
Mov, [wapakadodmev Thy Ocdy brtp Koi- 
vis Tav exkAnotay eiphyns, brtp Tis TOU 
Kkéopou evsTabelas, kK. T. A.—p. 327, C, 

f See Trenzus, lib. iv. cap, 32. [c.17. 
§ 5. ed. Ben.] Sed et suis discipulis 
dans concilium primitias offerre ex suis 
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nr Lal lal ~ f avrois eis Tiny Tod Xpiatov cov, Kab katatréuryns TO” Aytov 
cou IIvedpa* ert tHv Ovoiav tavtTny, Tov paptupa Tov TaOn- 

/ ll / , an 4 > , 1] \ BA an peatwv tov Kupiov ‘Incod, ras arodnvy! tov aptoy TovToV 

cHua TOD Xpiotov cov, Kal TO ToTHpLov TovTO aiwa Tod Xpi- 
a / e / > a n \ ’ / aTov cov’ iva ot petaraBovtes avTod BeBarwlHat Tpos Eevce- 

Bevav, adécews duaptnudtav Tvyaot, Tod SiaBdXov Kai Tijs 

Tras avToOD pucbdor, IIvedpatos ‘Ayiov TAnpwPdcw, aEcor 
Tob Xpiotod cov yevavtat, Cwhs aiwviov Tiywor, cov KaTAad- 

Aayévros avtois, Séorota TavtToxpatop. er SedueOd cov, Kv- 
ple, Kal drrép THs ayias cov Exkdrnolas tis ao Tepdtav éws 

TEPATWV, HV TrepLeTrOLnow TO Tiuim atiwatt TOD Xpictov cov, 
e/ > \ / A ‘ > / bd 
OTWS AUTNV dvahurdéns GTELCTOV KAL AKAVOWVLETOD, axpt 

Ths ovvTerelas TOD aidvos, Kal UTép TdonsS éeTLTKOTTAS THS 
e 4 \ / lol > / 4 n / opOoTomovans Tov AOYyoV THs aAnOeias. ETL TapakadoUmEeV cE 

kat oTép THs éuhs ToD mpordépovTds cot ovdevias, Kal v7rép 
Tavtos ToD mpeacBuTepion, bTép TOV Svakdvav Kal TavTos TOD 

/ 7 / / 7 ¢ / , 4 
KANpov, tva Tavtas copicas, IIvetpatos Ayiov TANpwons. ETL 

TapaKxanodpév oe, Kipte, vrép Tov Bacthéws™, x.T.r. “ Where- 
fore remembering His passion and death, and resurrection 

from the dead, and His return (ascension) into heaven, and 

His second appearance, in which He will come in glory and 
power to judge the living and the dead, and to reward every 
one according to their works: we offer this bread and this 

cup to Thee (our) King and God, according to His institu- 

tion; giving thanks to Thee through Him, that Thou hast 

thought us worthy to stand in Thy presence, and execute the 
priest’s office to Thee; and we beseech Thee, that Thou 

creaturis non quasi indigenti [&c. See he concludes; Hec igitur est Basilii 
above, p. 104, note b. } 

k §. Cyril. [Hieros. ibid., § 19.] 
peta Tavra Aéye: 6 iepeds, TA Eyia Tois 
aylois, &yia TH MpoKeiweva emipoirnow 
Setdueva aylov mvevuaros.—[Ibid., p. 
331, A. ] 

1 “ Ostendat sive efficiat corpus 
Christi.”” See Isaac Casaubon in Exer- 
cit. xvi. Ad Annales Baronii, § xxxiii. 
ubi de avadeita, et avapariva. [See 
above, note b, p. 98. Of dvapavivat 
he says, (p. 459,) Observabimus non 
dissimile in eadem re apud alios patres 
avapaiverOa, quasi dicat, repente ex- 
istere et conspiciendum se dare. Then 
after the passage quoted above, note b, 
p- 98, of the body of Christ appearing 
in the Sacrament to the eye of faith, 

avddeéis, hoc aliorum patrum éavada- 
viva. Hippolytus Martyr in libro de 
Consummatione Mundi, c. 34. (Op., 
App., p. 21. see below, note 1, p. 149.) 
Td Thutov cGua Kal aiua Tov Xpicrod év 
TALS Nuepals oVK avapavhoeTal, NON ex- 
istet in diebus illis pretiosum corpus 
et sanguis Christi. ] 

S. Cyril. Hier. ibid., [§ 7.] mapaka- 
Aoduev Toy HirdvOpwrov Oedy Td E&yov 
mvevua ekamooretAa em) Ta mpoKelpeva, 
iva morhon Toy wey &prov, Tua Xpiorov, 
Tov 8& olvoy, alua Xpiorov.—l[p. 327, 
_ 

‘im Tertull. [ad Scapulam, c. 2.] Sa- 
crificamus pro salute imperatoris, sed 
Deo nostro, et ipsius. [Op., p. 69, C.] 
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wouldst look with complacency on these offerings lying 
before Thee, O God who standest in need of nothing, that 
Thou wouldst accept them for the honour of Thy Christ, 
and® send Thy Holy Spirit®, the witness of the sufferings of 
our Lord Jesus Christ upon this sacrifice, that HeP may 
(make) shew forth this bread to be the body of Thy Christ, 
and this cup to be Thy Christ’s blood, that the partakers 
thereof may be confirmed in godliness; obtain the remission 
of their sins; be delivered from the devil, and his wiles; be 

filled with the Holy Ghost; made worthy of Thy Christ ; 
(and) obtain eternal life, Thou, O Lord Almighty, being 
reconciled to them. F'arthermore we pray unto Thee for Thy 
holy Church dispersed from one end of the world to the 

n So in the Ethiopic Liturgy, as 
translated by Ludolf; [Constitutiones 
seu Statuta lviii. Habesinis dicta Apo- 
stolorum, Statutum xxi. de ritu Eucha- 
ristiz. Jobi Ludolfi ad suam Histo- 
riam A&thiopicam ante hac editam 
(Francof. 1681.) Commentarius, Fran- 
cof. 1691.] p. 325. Recordantes igitur 
mortis ejus, et resurrectionis ejus, offe- 
rimus tibi hunc panem et calicem, gra- 
tias agentes tibi, quod nos reddidisti 
dignos ut stemus coram te et sacer- 

dotio tibi fungamur. Suppliciter ora- 
mus te, ut mittas Spiritum tuum Sanc- 
tum super oblationes hujus Ecclesiz ; 
pariterque largiaris omnibus, qui su- 
munt de iis, (ut prosit eis ad) sanctita- 
tem; ut repleantur Spiritu Sancto, &c. 

[The words in parentheses are inserted 
by Ludolf; see his note on the place. 
The latter part of this passage, as 
given in Renaudot’s translation, Li- 
turg. Orient. Coll., tom. i. p. 517, 
stands thus; Rogamus te, Domine, et 
deprecamur te, ut mittas Sanctum Spi- 
ritum et virtutem super hunc panem, 
et super hunc calicem, faciatque utrum- 
que corpus et sanguinem Domini et 
salvatoris nostri Jesu Christi, in seecula 
seculorum, Amen... . Da ut omnibus 
illa sumentibus fiant ad sanctificatio- 
nem, et plenitudinem Spiritus Sancti, 
&c. In his Observations on this Li- 
turgy, Obs. i. pp. 523, 524, Renaudot 
accuses Ludolf of unfairness, and want 

of acquaintance with ecclesiastical cus- 
toms and language, saying that he has 
suppressed some things, and translated 
others in unusual terms. | 

This is the form of consecration in 
their general Liturgy ; but besides that 

they have particular Liturgies to be 
used on particular days, one of which 
is entituled, Oratio Eucharistica Do- 
mini, et Salvatoris nostri Jesu Christi; 
not that they pretend it was made by 
our Lord, but that it is used on those 
special holydays in which His nativity, 
resurrection, and ascension were cele- 
brated. In this administration the con- 
secration is as follows, (ibid., pp. 343, 
344): Nune igitur, O Domine, me- 

mores sumus mortis et resurrectionis 
tue, confidimus tibi, et offerimus tibi 
panem et calicem, gratias agentes tibi ; 
tibi soli, quia a seculo (es) Salvator 
Deus. Quoniam tu jussisti nos, ut 
stemus coram te, et tibi instar sacer- 
dotum ministremus; propter hoc nos 
quoque servi tui, [ Domine, ] rogamus 
te, Domine, et supplicamus tibi, ut 
mittas Spiritum Sanctum, et virtutem 
super hunc panem, et super hunc cali- 
cem, (ut) efficiat corpus, et sanguinem 
Domini, et salvatoris nostri Jesu Christi 
in secula seculorum. Porro offerimus 
tibi hance gratiarum actionem, O eterna 
Trinitas, Domine Pater Jesu Christi, 
quem omnis creatura et anima vene- 
ratur. This office was undoubtedly 
made after the first general council of 
Nice to the honour of Christ as God, 
‘equal to the Father as touching His 
Godhead,’ and therefore the oblation 
is made unto Him. [See below, p. 
153. ] 

° Heb. ix. 14: ‘‘ How much more 
shall the blood of Christ, who through 
the eternal Spirit offered up Himself,” 
&c. 

P Alias, ‘ that it,’ if understood of the 
sacrifice. 
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other, which Thou hast purchased with the precious blood of 
Thy Christ, that Thou wouldst preserve it unshaken, and 

unmolested to the end of the world. (We pray) likewise for 
the whole episcopate, rightly dividing the word of truth. We 

pray also for my worthless self, who am making this oblation, 

and for all the presbyters, for the deacons, and the clergy, 
that Thou wouldst instruct them, and fill them with the 

Holy Spirit. Farthermore, O Lord, we offer unto Thee for 

the emperor,” &c. 
This is as plain a description of a sacrifice, and a sacrificial 

action, as is in any author sacred or profane; and mutatis 

mutandis may be said of any sacrifice offered upon any altar, 
or to any god. And we find the bishop in the thirteenth 

chapter saying’: “Let us also pray unto God through His 

Christ (i7ép tod S@pov Tod mpocKomicbévTos) for the offer- 
ing which has been offered to the Lord God, that our merci- 

ful God through the mediation of His Christ would receive it 
up unto His holy heavenly altar for a sweet-smelling savour.” 

In the same chapter the rubric calls the consecrated bread to 
be distributed, ‘the offering’.’ Answerably to all which in the 
fifty-seventh chapter of the second book, in a short account of 

the manner of administering the holy Sacrament, the adminis- 

tration of it is called ‘the oblation of the Eucharist.’ “ Let 
some of the deacons attend to the oblation of the Eucharist, 

(ot wev TH pochopa THs evyapiotias cyonaléTwoay,) minis- 
tering to the body of the Lord with fear, and let others look 
after the congregation, and enjoin them silence. Then let 
the deacon who assists the bishop say, ‘ Let none come here 

who hath injured another; let no hypocrite come hither.’ 

Then let the men mutually salute the men, and the women 

the women, with the holy kiss. But let none salute another 
treacherously, as Judas did, who betrayed our Lord with a 

kiss. After this let the deacon pray for the universal 

Church, &c. Then let the bishop, having given the peace 
of God to the people, bless them as Moses commanded the 

4 [&rt nad eri SenOduev Tod Ocod Sid  edwdias.—Ibid., Concil., tom. i, p. 484, 
Tov XpioTov avtov, bmtp Tod Sépov Tod . 
mpookomicbévros Kuply TG Oeg* brws 6 ‘Kal 6 pev emloxomos SidéTw Thy 
aryadds Oeds mpocdeinrar abrd da THs  mpoopopay.—[ Const. Apost., ibid. E. } 
peoitelas TOD Xpioctod avrod eis 7d * {Ibid., p. 297, C. See above, p. 
éroupaviov avtov Cvataorhpioy eis dopyy 45, note g.] 
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priests, and praying, say: ‘The Lord bless thee and keep 
thee,’ &c. peta 5€ taita yevéoOw 4 Ovoia: after this let the 
sacrifice be done (offered), all the people standing and pray- 
ing in silence; cal dtav avevéyOn, and when it is offered up, 
let every order by itself orderly partake of the Lord’s body 
and precious blood with reverence and fear.” 

This account of the Eucharistical service is, as I have 

before observed, most agreeable to the accounts we have of 
it, and of the administration thereof, both in the first Apology 
of Justin Martyr’, and also to the doctrine of it in his 
Dialogue with Trypho", and I do not doubt, but it is most 
conformable to the primitive and apostolical form. And 
now let any candid reader judge, whether the bread and 
wine are not the dpa, ‘offerings,’ in a proper literal sense, 
which were brought by the deacons to the altar unto the 

bishop, that he might place them on the holy table to be 
consecrated in the service of the holy Eucharist ; the wpoxeé- 
peva SHpa, ‘proper material offerings,’ that lay upon the altar, 
and upon which the bishop prayed God to look down in 
mercy ; the offerings, of which the bishop or priest only was 

the offerer (u7rép Tis éuns tod mpocdépovTos ovdevias) ; the 
offerings, which he took in his hands, and offered in the 
name of the people (7pocdépopév cor); the offerings, of which 

God has no need; the offerings, or the sacrifice (@vc/av), 
upon which he prays God “to send down His Holy Spirit, that 
it might shew forth the bread to be the body, and the cup 
the blood, to the receivers.” Lastly, the offerings of which 

the oblation and consecration was called the sacrifice, and 

of which they said in the ancient offices, sancta sanctis, and 
tibi ex tuis offerimus*. And if all this be true, then let the 
reader also judge, whether the celebration of the holy Eu- 
charist was not a sacrificial action, or administration, and the 
bread and wine the materials of that sacrifice, which were 

first presented, and then by solemn consecration offered up 
unto God, and last of all distributed to the faithful’ for the 

t (S. Just. M. Apol. i. capp. 65, 67. Trav cav mpoopépoméy oo in those of 
See above, pp. 105, 106, notes f, g. | St. Chrysostom (see p. 130, k), St. 

4 (ec. 117. p. 210, B. quoted above, Basil (see Goar, p. 118), and St. Mark 
p- 103. ] (see below p. 137, m); as the corre- 

* [The words @yia rots ayiois occur sponding Latin does in the Western 
in all the Greek Liturgies, (see p.147,r, Liturgies, (see pp. 143, c; 145, g.)] 
and for St. Cyril, p. 124, k); and ék Y Constit. Apost., lib. viii. cap. 14, 
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favour of God, “ the remission of their sins, the benefit both of 

their bodies and souls, the confirmation and increase of their 

faith, and preserving of them in all godliness, and unto the 
life of the world to come.” In a word it is evident, that 

according to the ancient Church the bread and wine were 

the matter which the people brought, and the bishop re- 
ceived, to be spent or consumed in the celebration of the 

Eucharist ; the matter which the bishop solemnly offered up 

to God by consecration for the heavenly banquet of the 
Lord’s Supper, and which as they were in the literal sense 

a proper, external, material offering or sacrifice, which suc- 
ceeded in the place of the legal sacrifices; so in the sacra- 
mental or mystical, they were the body and blood of Christ, 

of which they were the representatives, and whereof the one 
was broken with wounds, and the other shed upon the cross. 
To this liturgical testimony in the Apostolical Constitutions, 

I shall, as I promised in another place’, produce the testi- 

monies of the ancient liturgies, which suppose the Eucharist 

to be a sacrifice, in which the bread and wine were solemnly 
offered in a. proper literal sense by prayer and thanksgiving 
to God. 

I begin with the liturgy of St. Chrysostom, of which there 

are two editions, one in the fourth vol. of his works*, the 

other by Goar in his Euchologion®, both which begin with 

[15. cap. 14. werarAaBdyres Tod Timiov 
caparos Kal Tov Timlov aluaros Tov 
Xpicrov evxapiothowpev THE KaTatid- 
CayT. Huas weradraBelv tev aylwy avrod 
uvoTnplwv, Kal twapaKkarkéowmer, wh eis 
kplua GAN eis owrnplay nuiv yéver Oat, 
eis wpérciay Wuxis Kal cdparos, «is 
gpvuaakhy evoeBelas, cis peri capap- 
Tiav, eis Swhy Tov MéAAOYTOS alevos, 
K.T.A. c. 15. S€omora 6 @eds 6 tayTo- 
Kparop,...evxapioTrodmey oot, STL KaTH- 
tlwoas huas wetadaBely Tay Grylwy cou 
Kvornplwy, & mapéoxov Hiv eis mANpo- 
goplay Tay Karas eyyvwouevwr, eis pu- 
Aakhv Tis edvoeBelas, cis &peow wANU- 
MeAnudrwv' kK. T. A.—Ibid., p. 485, A, 
B, C.] é 

2 Preface to a second Collection of 
Controversial Letters, &c. [p. xlviii.] 
Printed for Rich. Sare, at Gray’s-Inn- 
Gate, Holborn, 1710. 

a Paris, 1636. 

> Lutetiz Parisiorum, 1647. 
[There are five texts of the Liturgy 

of St. Chrysostom in the Euchologium, 
besides the various readings of other 
MSS. Of these texts the first (Goar, 
p- 58) is the one referred to by Hickes, 
and is the same as that in Savile’s and 
in the Benedictine edition of his works. 
It had been previously printed at Rome. 
The last of those given by Goar (p. 
104) is the one which Hickes refers to 
as being in Morell’s editions of his 
works; it is from a much more modern 

MS., and the least valuable of those 
which are given. The text of Goar is 
used in the following notes, references 
being made also to the Benedictine edi- 
tion of St. Chrysostom’s works. Mr. 
Palmer observes that learned men have 
represented the text of this Liturgy as 
very uncertain, the copies differing 
‘toto ecelo’ from each other. He shews 
however that this is not the case. Some 
differences arise from the insertion or 
omission of rubrics. Others are in the 
introductory portion of the Liturgy, 
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this secret prayer of the priests in the beginning of the cmap. 1. 
ministration’; “Send down, O Lord, Thy assistance (rv se 

xeipd cov) from Thy holy habitation, and strengthen me in 
Thy service which I am going to perform, that I may stand 
without blame before Thy tremendous altar, and minister 

the unbloody sacrifice,’ &c. So in the prayer at the mpo- 
Ocovs, or table where the people’s oblations of bread and 
wine were set, before they were brought to the altar’; “Of 

Thy goodness and love for mankind, remember those who have 
offered, and those for whom they have offered.” So in the 
prayer for the communicants*; “‘O Lord, the God of powers, 
we give thanks to Thee, who hast deemed us worthy to ap- 
pear at Thy altar to supplicate Thy mercy for our sins, and 
the errors of Thy people: O God, receive our prayer, and 
make us worthy to offer up to Thee prayers and supplica- 
tions, and unbloody sacrifices for all Thy people,” &c. So in 
the Cherubic hymn, or prayer‘; “Who out of Thy ineffable 
and immense love of mankind wast made man, not by con- 
version or confusion (of substance), and hast been declared 

our High-Priest by God, and as Lord of all hast instituted the 
ministration of this unbloody sacrifice, &c. ... to Thee do I 
come,...and beseech Thee not to turn Thy face from me, nor 

ee iid 

which was not of the same solemn cha- 
racter as the canon. Again, new ritesand 
prayers were added, differing in dif- 
ferent Churches, astime wenton. The 
variations however do but confirm the 
antiquity of the text in the parts which 
agree; so that in the two texts which 
seem to differ most, it will be found 
that ‘‘the main body of the Liturgy 
is exactly the same in both; the rites 
identical, the ancient prayers the same, 
word for word.”—Palmer’s Orig. Li- 
turgice, vol. i. Dissertation, sect. 3. 
pp. 75, 77. ed. 3. 1839. 

The Liturgy of St. Chrysostom is 
that of the Church of Constantinople, 
and ‘‘it appears to have been used in 
Thrace from the fourth century, and in 
Macedonia and Greece from time im- 
memorial.’’—Ibid., p. 80. ] 

© [dre 5¢ mpoockuvovar A€youct Thy €d- 
xhy tabrnv pvotik@s* Kipte 6 Beds Hudv 
ekamdoretAov Thy xeipd cou e aylou Ka- 
Tountnplov cov, ka evlaxvody je eis 
Thy mpokemevny Siaxovlay cov, iva 
axaraxpitws wmapactas TE poBep@ cov 
Bipart, Thr Gvaiwaxtoy iepouvpylay ém- 

HICKES, 

TerAcow, kK. T. A.—S. Chrysost. Liturg. 
Goar. Euchol. p. 58.—Op., tom. xii. p. 
778, B.] 

4 [uvnudvevoor, as ayabds Kat pirdy- 
Opwros, Tav mpoceveyKdvTwy Kal dP obs 
mpoonhyayov.-Goar, p. 63. Op., ibid., 
p- 780, A.] 

© [ebyh moray mpdTy meTa Td GTrAwW-~ 
Ova: Td eiAnrdoy (postquam expansum 
est corporale,) hv 6 iepeds uvotiKds 
(secreto) Adyet. edxapiorovmey wot, Kv- 
pie 6 Oeds Tay Buvauéwy, TE KaTatid- 
CavTL Huds wapacriva Kal vov TE Gayl 
gov Ovo.acrnply, Kal mpoomeceiv Tots 
olkTipuois cou brép TaY NueTepwy dpmap- 
THhudTwv Kal TOY TOU Aaod ayvonudTrwr. 
mpdadekar 5 Oeds Thy Sénow har, roln- 
cov huas atlous yéverOar mpoopépery cor 
dehoess, kat ineolas, cad Ovolas dvamdK- 
Tous brtp mayTds TOU Aaovd cov.—Goar, 
p-. 70. Op., p. 786, C, D.] 

f [edxny tw Aéye 6 fepeds mvorixds 
Tod xepovBixod Gdouevouv..... GAD’ 
Suws, 5d Thy &parov Kal auerpntdy cov 
piravOpwriay, arpémtws Kal d&vaddAo- 
oTws yéyovas &vOpwros, Kal apxiepeds 
huav expnudrioas, kad THs AccToupyiKAs 
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to reject me from among Thy children, but graciously per- 
mit that these gifts may be offered up by me a sinner.” So 
in the prayer after the oblations are placed upon the altar® ; 
“OQ Lord God Almighty, who only art holy, and who re- 
ceivest the sacrifice of praise from those who call upon Thee 

with their whole heart, receive the prayer of us sinners, and 

bring it to Thy holy altar, and make us worthy to offer up 
these gifts and spiritual sacrifices for our sins, and the errors 
of the people, and grant we may find grace in Thy sight to 
have this our sacrifice made acceptable to Thee.” Then after 
the Sursum Corda, and the prayer of thanksgiving mentioned 

by Justin Martyr", and the words of the institution, the priest 

saith, as in the consecration before cited out of the Aposto- 
lical Constitutions: ; “ Wherefore remembering* this salutary 
commandment, and all the things that are done for us, His 

death, burial, resurrection on the third day, His ascension 

into heaven, His sitting at Thy right hand, and His second 
and glorious coming, we offer Thy own (gifts, or creatures) 
unto Thee. .... We also offer up unto Thee this reasonable 
and unbloody sacrifice, and we pray and beseech Thee to 

send down Thy Holy Spirit upon us, and upon these gifts. 
Amen.” 

“Make this bread the precious (mystical) body of Thy 

peva Sapa Tadra, kal em) mdvra roy 
Aadv cov.—Goar, p. 74. Op., p. 789, 

TavTns, Kal dvoudnrov Ovolas thy 
iepoupylay mapédwxas juiv, ws Seamdrns 
TOV OTdVTWY.... 00) yap Tpocebxomat 
kAlvas Thy éuavrod aixéva, kal Séouat 
cov phy Grootpelns Td rpdowmdy cov am 
€uod, und aarodoximdons me ex maldwv 
gov, GAN’ délwoov mpocevexOjval oor bm 
€uov Tov GuaptwAod, kal avatlov SovAov 
cov Ta Sapa Tavra—Goar, Euch., p. 
72. Op., p. 787, D, E. p. 788, A.] 

8 [edxh mpockomdys, meTa Thy ev TH 
ayla tpamré&n T&v Ociwy Sépwv ardbecty, 
hv réyer 6 iepeds uvotinds. nbpie 6 Oeds 
6 mavroxpdtwp, 6 udvos &ytos, 6 dexdue- 
vos Ouclay aivécews Tapa, TaV émiKadov- 
Kévay oe ev An Kapdia, mpdodetar Kad 
juoy TOV &maptwrav Thy Sénow, Kab 
mpocdyaye TG kylw cov Ovo.acrnpie, 
Kal ixdvwoov Huds mpooeveyKetv vot da- 
pa Te kal Ovolas mvevpariKdas brép TaV 
HmeTépwv auaptnudray Kal tov Tod 
Aaod wyvonudrwrv, Kal Karatiwcoy huas 
ebpety xdpiw evwmriov cov, Tod yevérOat 
got evrpdadextoy Thy Ovolay jar, Kar 
emioknvaca Td Trvedua THs xdpiTtds cov 
Td ayaboy ep juts, Kat ex) Ta mpokel- 

B, C.] 
h [See notes f, g, pp. 105, 106.] 
i [See p. 123.] 
k [6 fepebs KAlvas Keparty eredxerat 

MvoTIKOS’ Meuvnuevot Tolyuy Tis TwTN- 
plov tavrns évToAts, Kal mdvTwy TOY 
imép Hav yeyernuevov, Tod oraupod, 
TOU Tdpou, THS TpinMepov avacTdcEws, 
Tis eis ovpavors avaBaoews, Tis ék Se- 
tiv Kabédpas, Tis Sevrépas Kal évddtou 
mdAw mapovalas. expovws* (alta voce) 
Th o% €k TOV THY TOL TpOTpPepomeY Kara 
mdvra Kol Sid wdyTa..... pvoTIKeS* 
ér) mpoopéepomev cot THY AoyiKHY Tad- 
Thv Kal avaluaxroy AaTtpelay, kal rapa- 
Kadovmev, Kad SeducOa, kal ixeredouer, 
Kardmeupov To mvedud cov Td dyioy ep’ 
Has, rad er) Ta mpokelweva SHpa Tadra. 

.. +. Tolnooy Toy pev &ptrov Tovrov 
tluoy cGua TOD Xpiorov gov. ayhy... 
7d 8t év rornply TobT® Timov aiwa Tod 
Xpirrod cov... . metaBadrdy TG mved- 
part cov TG ayi~.—Goar, p. 77. Op., p. 
791, D, E. 792, A.] 
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Christ. Amen... And what is in this cup the precious blood 
of Thy Christ,... changing (them) by Thy Holy Spirit.” Then 
in a prayer after the Lord’s Prayer’; “‘ Thou therefore, O Lord, 
bless these gifts which are set before Thee (ta mpoxelueva 
dépa), to us all, according to every one’s necessity,” &c. 

So in the Liturgy of St. Basil”, in the prayer at the pro- 
thesis, upon which the oblations were set; evAdyynoov tHv 
mpoleow TavTny, kK. T. r. “ Bless this table, and the oblations 
thereupon, and receive them up unto Thy altar in the highest 
heavens; and of Thy goodness and love towards men remem- 
ber the offerers, and those for whom they have offered, and 
preserve us free from all sin in the administration of these 
holy mysteries",’” &c. So in the prayer of the priest after 
the offerings are set on the holy table, or altar?; “May it 
please Thee, O Lord, as we are ministers (Scaxédvovs) of the 
New Testament, and liturgs (Nevtovpyovs) of Thy holy mys- 

1 [od ody, déomoTa, 7&4 mpoKelueva. 
Taow hut eis &yabov eouddAicov Kare 
Thy Exdorou idlay xpelav.—Goar, p. 81. 
Op., p. 794, E.] 

m {The Liturgy of St. Basil was 
anciently used throughout the patri- 
archate of Cesarea, which included 
(with the exception of proconsular 
Asia, Phrygia, and some maritime pro- 
vinces) the whole of Asia Minor. Of 
the Liturgies which bear St. Basil’s 
name there are many varying texts, 
which are however reduced by Mr. 
Palmer to three; the Constantinopo- 
litan, which has been used, in Greek, 
from time immemorial throughout the 
patriarchates of Constantinople and 
Czsarea; the Alexandrian, which has 
been long used in that of Alexandria, 
and is found in Coptic, Greek, and 
Arabic ; the Syriac, which is only ex- 
tant in the Syriac language. 

Mr. Palmer considers the Constan- 
tinopolitan text to be the genuine one. 
It is found on the whole alike in all 
MSS. which profess to represent that 
Liturgy; the interpolations and mo- 
dern additions, he says, are easily de- 
tected, and the +variations naturally 
accounted for. This text is found in 
the best form in Goar’s Euchologium, 
(p. 158,) which Hickes used; but it is 
printed rom a modern copy; and to 
ascertain it critically the Varie Lec- 
tiones given by him must be consulted. 
The copies in the Benedictine edition 

of St. Basil, tom. ii. App. pp. 674, sqq., 
are the Alexandrian Greek, and a trans- 
lation of the Coptic. Goar’s text is 
used in this edition; no collation of 

any other text has been given, as it was 
found that the variations were many, 
and, as respects the doctrine for which 
the extracts are alleged, immaterial. 
Of the Alexandrian texts, the Arabic 
(of which there is a Latin version in 
the Bibl. Patrum, tom. vi. col, 75. 
Par. 1654) is translated from the 
Coptic; a Latin translation of the 
Coptic is given by Renaudot, Lit. 
Orient., tom. i. p. 1; and the Alexan- 
drian Greek is printed in the same 
volume, p. 57. The Syriac text is a 
translation from the Greek of the Con- 
stantinopolitan one, with additions; a 
Latin version of it by Masius is given 
by Renaudot, Lit. Orient., tom. ii. p. 
548. | 

" [edAdynoov thy mpdbeow Tadbrny, 
kal mpdadekou adthy eis Td brepoupdvidy 
Gov OvotacThpiov, uynudvevoorv, as aya- 
Ods Kal piAdvOpwros, Tay mpoceveyKdv- 
Twv, Kat 5° os mpochyaryov, kal tuas 
axaraxplrous diapvrAatov év TH tepoup- 
yla Tay Oelwy cov uvoTnplwr’ K.7T.A.— 
S. Basilii. Liturg., Goar Euch., p. 158. ] 

© [edxh mpookomidhs, weTa Thy ev TH 
ayia tpawéfa tay Oclwy Sépwy amo- 
Geo, hy 6 iepebs Aéyer mvoTiKGs.... 
evddxnooy 5), KUpie, TOD yevérOa Has 
Siaxdvous THs Kawis cov Siabhens, A€L- 
Toupyous Tav aylwy cov pvornplor 

K 2 
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teries?, according to the multitude of Thy mercies, to re- 
ceive us who are approaching to Thy holy altar, that we may 
be worthy to offer unto Thee this reasonable and unbloody 
sacrifice for our sins and the errors of the people; which 
Thou having received up for a sweet savour to Thy holy and 
intellectual altar, send down for it the grace of Thy Holy 
Spirit upon us, (avtixatdmeprpov juiv THY yap, K. T. dr.) 

Look upon us, O Lord, and upon this our sacrifice (Aatpel- 
av4), and receive it, as Thou didst receive the oblations of 
Abel; the sacrifices of Noah; the holocausts of Abraham ; 

the consecration-offerings of Moses and Aaron; the peace- 
offerings of Samuel; even as Thou didst receive this Eucha- 
ristical oblation, the verity of them (7)v aAnOuwhv tadvTnv 

Aatpelav) from Thy holy Apostles”... . Let us stand" as 

. ee kaTa TO TWAROOS Tov eA€ovs Tov" 
Wa yevducda &kior Tod mpordéper cor 
Thy AoyiKhy TavTyny Kal dvaluaKroy Ov- 
clay, drip Tay TueTepwy GuapTnudtwv 
kal Td TOD Aaod ayvonudtwr* hv mpoc- 
detduevos eis Td yoy Kal voepdy cov 
OuotacThpiwy, eis douhy edwdias, ayTiuca- 
Tameuov huiv Thy xdpw Tod &ylov cov 
mvevmaros: émiBAelov ép juas, 6 Beds, 
kal émide em) thy Aatpelay Huady Tadrny, 
kal mpdodeta abthy, as mporedétw ABCA 
Ta Sapa, N@e Tas Ovolas, "ABpadu Tas 
dAokaprécets, Mwoéws kad “Aapoy Tas 
iepwotbvas, SamovnA Tras eipynyikds* ws 
mpocedéiw ex TaY aylwy cov amooTéAwy 
Thy &AnOivhy rabitny Aarpetav.—Goar, 
Euchol., p. 164.] 

P Or Sacraments; meaning the Sa- 
crament or Mystery of the bread, and 
the Sacrament of the-cup: for so the 
ancients used to speak of the holy Eu- 
charist, as of one Sacrament or mys- 
tery made up of two. So Gregory the 
Great called his Eucharistical office, 
Liber Sacramentorum. See the Bene- 
dictines’ note on the title of the book, 
and Menardus’ note on the same. 
[The Benedictines’ note is (Op. S. 
Greg., tom. iii. p. 1); Per Sacramenta 
intelliguntur vel omnia nove legis Sa- 
cramenta; vel tria potissimum Sacra- 
menta, que simul accipiebantur olim, 
scilicet Bapfismus, Confirmatio, et Eu- 
charistia; ... vel solum Eucharistiz 
Sacramentum, quod plurali numero in 
singulis fere missis designatur, tum 
propter duplicem panis et vini mate- 
riam, tum propter corpus et sanguinem 
Christi que continet. Vide notam 2. 

Menardi. (S. Gregorii Lib. Sacramen- 
torum, ed. Hugo Menardus, Paris, 
1642, note, pp. 1, 2.) Menard, after 
quoting authorities for the title, ‘ Li- 
ber Sacramentorum,’ says that the 
fathers anciently called the Eucharist 
Sacramenta; and gives instances from 
St. Optatus, St. Ambrose, and St. Au- 
gustine Epist. 149, ad Paulinum, § 16. 
Op., tom. ii. p. 509, C ; and the follow- 
ing passage from his tract de Dono 
Perseverantiz, c. 13. § 83. Op., tom. x. 
p-. 839, B. Quod ergo ,in Sacramentis 
fidelium dicitur, ut sursum corda ha- 
beamus ad Dominum, munus est Do- 
mini, ut precationes accipiamus dictas, 
quas facimus in celebratione Sacra- 
mentorum, antequam illud quod est in 
Domini mensa, incipiat benedici. Me- 
nard’s notes are given entire in} the 
Benedictine edition ,of St. Gregory’s 
works. (Op. S. Greg., tom. iii. col. 
274, B, D.)] See also Suicerus in 
Kvorhpiov. Sacra coena vocatur puo- 
thptov [idque a. évik@s, singulariter ; 
b. | wAnOuvTixds, pluraliter. [He gives 
many instances of the plural use of 
Kvorhpia, adding, et alibi frequentis- 
sime.—Thes. Eccl., tom. ii. p. 383. | 

9 Aarpelay: which word in the Eu- 
charistical offices is used in the most 
strict sense for the’ celebration of the 
Eucharistical or Christian sacrifice. 
See Suicer’s Thesaurus, in the word 
Aatpela [quoted above, note z, p. 49. 

* [or@uev Karas, oTduey pera d- 
Bov, mpdaxwuev Thy aylay avapopay év 
eiphvn mpocpépev.—S. Basilii Lit. 
Goar, p. 165.] aft 
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becomes us with reverence, and take heed that we offer this 

holy offering (rv dyiav avadopav) in peace.” 
“Wherefore most holy Lord’ . . . we approach to Thy holy 

altar, and having set (thereupon) the figures (or symbols) of 
the holy body and blood of Thy Christ, we pray and beseech 
Thee, O most Holy, by the pleasure of Thy goodness, that 
Thy Holy Spirit may come upon us, and upon these gifts 
lying before Thee, to bless them, and sanctify them, and 
make (avadetEar) them the body and blood of Christ.” 

“Thou, O our God, who hast received these giftst, cleanse 
us from all filthiness of flesh and spirit,” &c. 

I could add more such passages out of this Eucharistical 
office, but because they are the same with those in that of 
St. Chrysostom, or almost the same, I thought fit to pass 
over them, and proceed to the other Greek Liturgies, as I 
find them in the second volume of the Bibliotheca Patrum 

Veterum, published at Paris, 1624. I shall begin with the 
Liturgy of St. James, i. e. of the Church of Jerusalem», of 
which he was the first bishop*. 

8 [6 iepeds kAivas Thy Kepadhy etxe- 
Tat wvoTiKas. 51a TodTO, SéoTmoTa Tavd- 
A a ee mpoceyyifouey TH Grylw cov 
Ovo.acrnply, Kad mpocbévTes Ta ayTituTa 
Tod aylov céuaros Kal alwaros Tod Xpi- 
oTovd cov, Seducba, Kal ct mapakadov- 
pep, &yte aylwv, ebdoxla Tijs os ayabd- 
TnT0S, €AVcivy TH mvEeDud gov Td Ey.ov 
ep jas, kal érl ra mpokelueva Sapa 
TavTa, Kal evAOYHoM adTaA, Kal aryidoat, 
kal avadeita.... Toy wey Uprov rov- 
Tov, Tolnoov a’td Td Timuov cua Tov 
kuplov, kal Peod, kad cwrhpos hua Inood 
Xpiorov. .. . TH 5& woThpiov Todo, ard 
7 Tiuwtov alua tod Kuplov Kal Bod Kab 
Twripos huay *Incood Xpicrov.—Goar, 
Euchol., p. 169. ] 

* [od 6 Oeds jay 6 mpoodetduevos Ta 
Sapa Tadra, Kabdpicov nuas ard mayTbs 
MoAvopov capKds kal mvevmaTos, K.T. A. 
Goar, Euchol., p. 137. | 

« [The Liturgy of St. James is that 
of the patriarchate of Antioch, origi- 
nally including Judza, Mesopotamia, 
Syria, and some provinces of the south- 
ern part of Asia Minor. Itis stil] used 
by the Monophysites in Syriac ; by the 
orthodox only on the feast of St. James, 
and then in Greek. Two forms of the 
Syriac Liturgy of the Monophysites are 
translated in Renaudot’s Liturgiarum 

There in the beginning of 

Orientalium Collectio, tom. ii. pp. 1, 
12, 29, differing considerably in the in- 
troductions, but agreeing in the ana- 
phora or most solemn part. The first 
edition of the Greek was published at 
Rome by Demetrius Ducas, A.D. 1526, 
whence it was copied into the Bibli- 
otheca Patrum (tom. ii. p. 1. Paris, 
1624); it is found also in Fabricius’ 
Codex Apocryphus Nov. Test., tom. iii.; 
and in Asseman’s Codex Liturg., tom. 
v. p. 1. With the last of these, which is 
the text used by Mr. Palmer, the pas- 
sages quoted by Hickes have been col- 
lated and corrected. Another text from 
a MS. of the tenth century, and various 
readings of one of the twelfth, are pub- 
lished by Asseman, ibid., pp. 68, 400. 
These copies, though they frequently 
differ apparently in order, yet on ex- 
amination appear to exhibit very nearly 
the same text. Mr, Palmer considers it 
to be the ancient Liturgy of the ortho- 
dox of Jerusalem and Palestine, which 
before the tenth century had received 
several additions and alterations to 
adapt it to the formularies of the 
Church of Constantinople. See Pal- 
mer’s Orig. Liturg., vol. i. p. 15, sqq. | 

* This Liturgy, corrupted as we have 
it, agrees in many things with what 

CHAP. II. 

SECT. X. 
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the sacramental office the priest prays’, déo7rora Kupre *In- 
cov, x.T.r. “O Lord Jesu Christ... purge us from all sin, 
and grant that we may present ourselves pure before Thy 

altar, that we may offer unto Thee the sacrifice of praise,” &c. 

‘O Océs 6 ravtoKpatwp*, K.T.r. “O Almighty God, who givest 
us access to the holy of holies, . . . fearing and trembling to 
approach Thy holy altar we implore Thy goodness: send 
down Thy grace upon us, and sanctify our souls, bodies, and 
spirits .. . that we may offer these gifts*, presents, and sacri- 

fices with a pure conscience,” &c. ‘O iepeds cicdywv Ta ayia 
Sapa [Neyer THY edyny TavTnv?.| 

Cyril, bishop of Jerusalem, mentions 
in his fifth Catechesis Mystagogica. 
[See above, pp. 121, sqq. note b. That 
discourse is probably of the date A.D. 
330 or 340. The points of agreement 
noticed by Hickes are traced by Mr. Pal- 
mer in further confirmation of the an- 
tiquity of the Liturgy of St. James; 
**Cyril (he says) begins by speaking of 
the ceremony of the bishop or priest’s 
washing his hands, as denoting the 
purity which at this time should be in 
the mind. (Catech. Myst. v. § 2. p. 825, 
B, C.) He then mentions the kiss of 
peace, (ira Bog 6 didkovos’ &AAHAOvS 
amoAdBete kal GAAHAoUS domalducda, 
326, A.) Then the form of the Sursum 
Corda, (ibid., C, D, E. wera rodro Bog 
6 icpeds’ tvw Tas Kapdias... elra amo- 
KplvecOe’ €xouev mpds Tov Kipiov... 
eltra 6 iepeds Adye’ evxapioThowpey TH 
Kupiw.. . eira Aéyere’ &itoy Kal Sleaor. 
And then most minutely describes the 
thanksgiving down to the hymn Ter 
Sanctus. (See above, note g, p. 123. 
Aéyovta, Gyias, Gyios, Gyios, Kupios 
ZaBad0.—p. 327, A, B.) Of this, the 
order, sentiments, and expressions will 
be found the same as in the orthodox and 
Monophysite Liturgies of St. James,” 
** Cyril does not allude to the words of 
our Lord, but he plainly refers to the 
solemn oblation of the gifts.’’—(Ibid., 
C, D. See above, noteh, p. 123.) He 
then proceeds to speak of the invoca- 
tion and prayer for the Holy Ghost to 
-make the bread and wine the body and 
blood of Christ, (ibid., C. See above, 
note l, p. 124.) He next notices the 
general prayers for all men and 
things, (ibid, D.) the commemora- 
tion of the living and dead; and the 
heads of petitions which he mentions 
are all found in the corresponding part 
of the Liturgies. Then he speaks of 

“The priest who brings 

the Lord’s Prayer, (§ xi. sqq. pp. 328 
—330.) Then of the &ya rots aylos, 
(§ 19. p. 331, A. See above, note k, 
p- 124,) and the response of the peo- 
ple; all which occur in the Liturgies. 
*‘ All this,’”’ he concludes, “ critically 
agrees with the order, the substance, 
and the expressions of the anaphora 
which may be deduced from a com- 
parison of the orthodox and Mono- 
physite Liturgies of St. James.” The 
same confirmation is found on ex- 
amining the writings of Theodoret, 
St. Jerome, St. Ephrem Syrus, and 
St. Chrysostom, who all lived within 
this patriarchate. — Palmer’s Orig. 
Liturg., vol. i. p. 37. ed. 3. ] 

y [edxh Tod Ovpuduaros THs eiaddou 
Ths evdptews. Séowora Ktpie ‘Inood 
Xpirré.... Kabdpicov huas amd madons 
KnAidos, Kal Tapdornoov huis ayvous 
7@ aylw cov Ovoiacrnply Tod mporevéy- 
Kat cot Ouolay aivécews, kK. T. A.—S. 
Jacobi Missa, Bibl. Vett. Patrum, De 
la Bigne, tom. ii. p. 2, A. Paris, 1624. 
Asseman. Cod. Liturg., lib. iv. pars 
2. p. 3.] 

* [6 Bobs quiv elcodov eis Ta Ayia 
Tav aylwy... émeid) ZupoBor Kat ey- 
Tpomol éomev, UeAAOVTES TapecTdvaL TH 
Gayle cov Ovo.acrnple’ eéamdore:dov 
ep’ Huds, 6 Oeds, Thy xdpw cov Thy 
ayabhv, Kal aylacov huav tas pixas 
kal Ta chuara, Kal Ta mvevpara,... 
Wa ev Kabapge cuvedédt. mporpépwmev 
co. dapa, dduara, KapTamara, K.T.A.— 
Bibl. Patr., p. 3, C. Asseman, p. 7. ] 

* Sapa, Sduara, Kaprapara, In the 
Missale of Gregory the Great, dona, 
munera, sacrificia [hee dona, hee 
munera, hee sancta sacrificia illibata. 
—Op. S. Greg., tom. iii. col. 2, B. 
See below, note z, p. 142.] 

> (Bibl. Patr., p. 7, A. 
p. 17.] 

Asseman, 
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in the wr gifts shall say this prayer.” ‘O émicxeyrdpevos®, 
«.T-r. “O Lord, who hast visited us in mercy and pity, and 
given us poor sinners and Thine unworthy servants, leave to 
come unto Thy holy altar, and offer this tremendous and un- 
bloody sacrifice (rv doBepav tavrnv Kal avaipaxtov Ouciar) 
for our sins, &c.... And of Thy goodness receive me, who 
approach Thy holy altar; and grant that these gifts offered by 
my hands may be made acceptable to Thee,” &c.: ... kal Ta 
TepiKeiweva TH lepa Tatty TedreTH4, x.7.r. “ And uncovering 

the secret meaning, which is symbolically veiled in this holy 

sacrifice, shew it clearly to us,” &c. And then in the prayer 
of consecration, weuvnuévos odv®, x. 7.2. “ We sinners there- 

fore, being mindful of His sufferings, &c. . . offer unto Thee, 
O Lord, this tremendous and unbloody sacrifice ; have mercy 

upon us, O Lord, and send down Thy most Holy Spirit upon 
[us, and upon] these gifts which are set before Thee . . . that 
descending upon them He may by His holy, gracious, and 
glorious presence, make this bread the holy body of Christ, 

and this cup His precious blood.” ‘Yrép trav mpocKomic- 

Géevrwv', x.7t.r. “ Let us pray unto God for these sanctified, 
precious, heavenly, ineffable, pure, glorious, tremendous, 

dreadful, and Divine oblations, that our Lord would receive 

them into His holy, heavenly, intellectual, and spiritual altar, 

for a sweet-smelling savour,” &c.:.... 6 Oeds Kat watnp Tod 

[6 emioxepduevos Tuas év €Aéois  TwY, KT. AL... mpoapépouer cot, déo- 
kal oiktipuots, d€omoTa Kdpte, Kat xa- 
pioduevos mappnolay huiv tots Tamewvots 
kal apaptwrois kal avatlos SovAois cou, 
maperrdvar To aryl gov Buovacrnpie, 
kal mpoo pepe col Th poBepay TavT ny 
kal aval warroy buoiay omep TOV her é- 
pov Gpaprnudtwy Kal Tav TOD Aavd ay- 
vonudtwv, ... mpdcdekal me did Thy 
ayabdrnrd cov mpoceyyifovra TG aye 
gov Bvorarrnpie® kal evddnnoor, Kupte, 
5exra yeverbar TO mpooaryoueva TAUTO, 
Sapa 51a Tov huerépwr NeElpav, K.T. A. 
—Bibl. Patr., p. 10, B, C. Asseman, 
PP- 25, 26. | 

d [iad Ta Tepikeiueva TH lepa TavTy 
TEAETH oupBorinews aupidopara TOV 

aivcypdrov 4 huiv dvaradrvpas, Tnravyas 
juiv avddetov.—Bibl. Patr., p. 12, B. 
Asseman, p. 32. This is the prayer 
used at taking the veil from off the 
elements. See below, note c, Pe 151. ] 

e [ memvnuevor obv Kal 7 Tpets oi aup- 
TwAol Ta&v Sworoimy avTodD mabnud- 

woTa, Thy poBepay TavTyny Kal avaluar- 
Tov @volay, ... éAenroy Tas, 6 eds 

. kal eandoreroy eg’ Tuas Kal emt 

TO y Sponsiucrn Sapa Tavra, Td mvedud 
gov 7 maydryiov + Wa emiporrjjoay 
TH ayla reat arya “eal evddey adr od 
mapovola ayidon, kal morhon Tov bev 
&prov TovTov, cama aytov Tov Xpiorod 
gov... Kal 7d Tor hptov TovTO, alua 
tlusov Tov Xpiotod cod.—Bibl. Patr., 
p- 14, B, C, E; p.15, A,B. Asseman, 

pp. 37, sqq. ] 
f [omép TOY TpockomcbevTwY, Kal 

ayiacbevT wy tiulwy, eroupaviwy, appt- 
TW, axpdyTwy, evidtwy, poBepav, ppic- 
TOY, Belay Sépav kuply TG VEG 5enda- 
bev" brws Kdbptos 6 eds nua 6 mpoode- 
tduevos avta eis Td yoy, Kad o dmepoupd- 
viov, voepoy, Kal mveupatiKoy avTov Ou- 
TLaoThpLov, eis dopny edbwdlas mvevpari- 
«7s.—Bibl. Patr., p. A, E. Asseman, 

p- 48. ] 

CHAP. IL. 
SECT. X, 
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136 Evidence of the Euch. Saer. from the Primitive Liturgies. 

Kupiov®, «.7.r. “O God, the Father of our Lord and Saviour 

Jesus Christ ..... who hast received the gifts, presents, and 
sacrifices offered unto Thee for a sweet-smelling savour, and 
hast vouchsafed to sanctify and consecrate them by the grace 

of Thy Christ, and the descent of Thy most Holy Spirit: O 

sanctify also our souls, bodies, and spirits,” &c. 

So in the Liturgy of St. Mark4, or the Church of Alex- 

andria, at the beginning of the oblation': “O Lord our 
God, who art our sovereign Lord . .. who hast made all things 
by Thy Wisdom, the true Light, Thy only-begotten Son, our 
Lord and God, and only Saviour Jesus Christ, through whom 

giving thanks to Thee, [with Him] and with Thy Holy Spirit, 

we offer this reasonable and unbloody sacrifice, which all na- 

tions offer up unto Thee from the rising of the sun unto the 

setting thereof, from the north to the south; because) great 
is Thy name among all people, and incense, and sacrifice, 

and oblation is offered unto Thee in every place. Kal d0s* 

[6 debs kal marhp rot Kuplov Kai 
Beod Kal cwripos Huey "Inood Xpiorov 
.++ TH pev mpocevexOevTa cor dapa, 
Séuara, Kaprouata, eis douhy edwdlas 
mvevmaTiKns mpooedéiw, Kal ayidoa Kad 
TeAcaou Karnilwoas, ayabt, TH xdpiTe 
Tov Xpiorov cov, kal TH emipoiTnoer TOU 
mavayltov.cov mvevpatos’ aylacov, déc- 
Tora, Kal Tas NueTepas Wuxas Kal oo- 
bard, Kal Ta mveduara, K.T.A.—Bibl. 
Patr., p. 18, A, B. Asseman, p. 49.] 

4 [The Liturgy of St. Mark was that 
of the patriarchate of Alexandria. Mr. 
Palmer shews from the agreement be- 
tween this Liturgy, which continued to 
be used by the orthodox, and that called 
St. Cyril’s, which is in use among the 
Monophysites, that it is in substance 
earlier than the council of Chalcedon, 
(A.D.451,) when the two bodies ceased 
to hold communion with each other. 
This Liturgy was first published at 
Paris in 1583, from a MS. of the 
tenth or eleventh century. It is found 
in the Bibliotheca Patrum, which 
Hickes used; in Asseman, lib. iv. pars 
4; in Fabricius, Cod. Apocryph. Nov. 
Test. tom. iii. ; and in Renaudot, tom. 
i. p. 131. The last is the text used by 
Mr. Palmer; the extracts here given 
have been collated by it. ] 

i [6 dv, S€orora, Kipie Océ, .... 
mwdvra d¢ érolnoas Sia THs ofs coptas, 
TOU pwrds TOD GANOWod, TOD Movoryevods 

gov viod, Tod Kuplov ka) Oeod kal owr7- 
pos nuav *Incod Xpicrov' 8v’ of cor ody 
avTg Kal aylm mveduati evxapirrovy- 
TES, TpoaTpepomev Thy AoyiKhy Kal aval- 
paktov Aarpelay rabrny, hy mporpéper 
col, KUpie, wavTa TA ZOvn amd avaTorAav 
natov kat wéxp. Svepayv, dard &prrov Kal 
beonuBplas, dT: wéya Td dvoud cov ev 
mao. Tois €0vect, Kal ev mdvTi TOm@ Ov- 
pluua mpoopepera TE dvduari TE ayle 
gov, kal Ovota, Ka mpoopopd.—S. Marci 
Liturgia, pp. 382, C, E. 33, A. Bibl. 
Vett. Patrum, De la Bigne, Paris, 1624. 
Renaudot, Liturg. Orient. Coll., tom. i. 
pp. 144, 145. In Renaudot there is a 
point after 6 dv, which is not in the 
Bibl. Patr., giving it the meaning of 
‘the living God.’ } 

ji These words allude to Malachi i. 
10, 11. 

k [kal dds juiy peplda Kal KAtpov 
éxew pera mavtwy tov aylwy cov Tav 
mpoopépovtwy THs Ovalas Tas mpoopopas* 
Ta evxapioTthpia mpdadetar 6 Oeds eis Td 
Gywov kal éemovpdviov Kal voepdy cov 
Ovoiacrhpiov.— Bibl. Patr., p. 35, B. 
Renaudot, pp. 150, 151. In Renaudot 
the passage runs, Tas Ovolas, Kal Tas 
mpooopas, and the point is after ray 
iylwy gov, not after mpoopopds; so as 
to have the sense; “‘ with all Thy saints. 
And, O God, receive the Eucharistical 
gifts of those who bring unto Thee 
sacrifices and oblations,”’ &c. | 
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huiv pepioa, x.7.r. “And grant that we may have our part cmar. n. 
and lot with all Thy ane, who bring unto Thee sacrificial —as 
oblations (ris @vclas tas mpoadpopas), and, O God, receive 
up these Eucharistical gifts (ta edvyapsorypia) into Thy 
heavenly and intellectual altar.” Kupse 6 Ocds yudv ta oa 
éx TOV cov Spor, K.T.r.| “O Lord our God, we have set 
what are Thine of Thy own gifts before Thee; and we pray 
and beseech Thee, O bountiful lover of mankind, to send 

down from the height of Thy holy place, from Thy prepared 
tabernacle, from Thy infinite bosoms (of love), (é& éroiwou 
KATOLKNTHNPLoU Gov, EK TOV aTEepLypadTTwY KOATTMOV Gov,) the 
Paraclete Himself, the Spirit of truth, the holy, quickening 
Lord ({wo7roiov), who spake in the Law, and the Prophets, 
and Apostles, who is every where present, and fills all 

things, and worketh not ministerially, but by His own 

power (€vepyotv te avteEovclws, ov Staxovixos), holiness 

according to Thy good pleasure, in whom He will; who is 
simple by nature, but manifold in His operations; who is 
the fountain of Divine gifts and graces, consubstantial to 
Thee, and proceeding from Thee, and sits with Thee and 
Thy only-begotten Son, and our Lord and God and Saviour 

Jesus Christ in the throne of Thy kingdom: O send down 
this Holy Spirit upon us, and upon these loaves and these 
cups; that as God omnipotent He may sanctify and con- 
secrate them, and make this bread the body, and the cup 

the blood of the New Testament of our Lord and God and 
Saviour, and King of kings, Jesus Christ.” 

So in the Liturgy of St. Peter, that is, of the Latin Liturgy 

' Tool, kdpte 6 Oeds Hudv, TA od ex 
Tav cav Sépwv mpocOhkayey evdmidy 
gov' Kal Seducda Kal mapakadroduey oe, 
pirdvOpwre, ayabe, etamdareirov ef 
tous Tov aylov cov, e& éroluov Karot- 
Kntnplov cov, ék Tay ameprypdrTwy 
KéAtrwy (cov,) a’rdoy Toy mapdKAnTor, Td 
mvevua THS GAnOelas, Toy &ytov, Tov 
Kipiov, To Sworolov, Td ev vou kad 
mpophras kal d&mroordAats Aadio ay, Td 
TayTaxod wapoy Kal Ta mdvTa TANpoUY, 
évepyovv Te aitetouciws, ov diakoviKas, 
eg’ ods Bobrerau, Tov arya pdy edvdoxla 
™m on; Td amAody Thy vow ‘Kat moAv- 
Mepes’ [7d mANLEpES, Renaudot } Thy 
évépyeiav, Thy Tav Oclwy xapioudTwY 

anyhv' to ool duootoioy, Td ek cov 
éxmopevduevoyv, Td obvOpovov Ths Ba- 
giAclas gov Kal Tod povoryevots cov 
viod, Tod kuplov Kal Beod Kal owripos 
Nav "Inood Xpiorov. er dé ep’ Huas 
kal ém) tobds &prous Tovrous ka) én) Ta, 
moThpia Tadta To mvevud cov Td &y.oy, 
Wa abta ayidon Kal TeAELdoN ws may 
Todvvamos Oeds,... Kar mothon TOV mev 
&prov c@ua,... pe 5é morhpiov, aun 
THs Kawhs Siabhnns avrod Tov Kuplov Kar 
Oeod Kal cwripos Kai mauBaciréws Huey 
"Inood Xpiorod.—Ibid., pp. 37, E. 38, 
B. Bibl. Patr., pp. 156, 157, Renaudot. 
The cov in parentheses is not in Re- 
naudot. | 
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curistian Of the Church of Rome, translated into Greek™, @vc/av Kupue, 

col, K.T. A. “QO Lord, sanctify this sacrifice, which is to be 
offered to Thee, and receive us graciously,” &c....@é toivur, 
x. T. A”? “ We therefore pray, and beseech Thee, most mer- 
ciful Father, through our Lord Jesus Christ, that Thou 

wouldst please to accept and bless these gifts?, this obla- 
tion, this holy and pure sacrifice, which we offer up to Thee, 
in the first place for Thy holy Catholic Apostolical Church.’”’... 
TavtTnv Toivuy THY Tpochopay, K.T.r%u4 ‘O Lord, we beseech 
Thee mercifully to receive this offering of our (bounden duty 

and) service which we offer to Thee, .. . which we beseech Thee 
that Thou wouldst vouchsafe to make blessed’ (dmrepiypar- 

PRIEST- 

HOOD. 

m [This Liturgy was first published, 
from a MS. at Paris, by Morell, in 1595. 
It is the work of some later Greek, 
who compiled it from a translation of 
the Canon of the Mass of the Latin 
Church, and the Liturgy of St.Chrysos- 
tom. See Renaudot. Lit. Oriens., tom. 
ii. p. 153.] 

" [@votav, Kipié, cor mpoopiobecioay 
mpoogpopay aylacoy, kal 6° abThs jas 
aouévws mododeéau.—S. Petri Liturgia, 
Biblioth. Patr. ibid., p. 118, E.] 

° [o€ tolvuy émenméorare warep, did 
Tov Kuplov huey *Inood Xpicrod ikerev- 
ovrTes Tapakadotmey oe kal deducba, iva 
mpoodektaia axis Kal evAoyhons TavTa 
Ta ddpa, TaVTHY Thy Tporpopay, TAVTHY 
Thy aylay Ovolay, Thy Gpodunrov, ev 
mpeto.s darep cor mpoopepouev Sréep THs 
Gylas gov KaborAiKis Kal dmrooToAKhs 
éxxAnolas, «.7.A.—Ibid., p.119, C, D.] 

P ravrTa Ta Sapa, Ta’TnY Thy mpoo- 
popay, ravrny Thy aylay bvolay Thy dpud- 
pyntov; in the Roman Missal, ‘hee 
dona, hec munera, hee sancta sacri- 
ficia illibata.’ 

4 [ravrny Toivuy Thy mporpopay THs 
SovAcias judy, GAAG Kal mayTds Tov 
Aaod cov, hv cor mporpépomer, Séoueba 
Kipte Gouevws mpdodeiar .. . evAoyy- 
pévny, ameplyparroy, épdomoy, evato- 
Adynrov, mpocdextalay Te Toijoa Ka- 
tations, wa nuiv c@ua Kal aiua yé- 
yntat TOD ayamnTod cov viov, Kuplov 5é 
— *Inood Xpiorov.—Ibid., p. 120, 

Dp; 
r Seducba ebrAcynucvny, ameplypan- 

Tov, épdamuiov, ebamordynrov, mpocdex- 
Talay Te wotjhoa Katations. In St. 
Gregory’s Sacramentary, [and the Ca- 
non of the Mass of which the Greek 
is a translation]: Quam oblationem 
tu Deus in omnibus quzesumus bene- 
dictam, adscriptam, ratam, rationabi- 

lem, acceptabilemque facere digneris. 
—([S. Greg. M. Op., tom. iii. col. 3, C.] 
All which terms are explained by Me- 
nardus, not. 46—49. The Greek trans- 
lator did not rightly understand the 
Latin terms, and therefore he absurdly 
rendered ‘adscriptam’ by ameplypar- 
tov, which in the theological] sense al- 
ways signifies ‘incomprehensible,’ ‘un- 
conceivable.’ ‘As,in Hesychius, [ée- 

pwdéntov |]; Phavorinus, [ drepidpicror* 
122.7 Gyia exKkAhow Tpeis bwogTdcess 
Gmeprypdmrws duodoye: Kad amreplono- 
mov|; Suicer, [non circumscriptus, in- 
comprehensibilis, qui mente compre- 
hendi non potest; frequenter de Deo 
usurpatur; he adds several instances of 
this. —Thes. Eccl.,tom.i. col. 432. ] Ste- 
phani Thesaurus, [eplyparros, qui cir- 
cumscribi potest et finiri, unde dmepl- 
‘pamrros huic contrarium, ut Damascen. 
de Deo; adxardAnrros, amepiypartos : | 
in Liturgia que S. Petri esse creditur, 
non ita recte legitur &mreplypamroy, id 
est incircumscriptam, incomprehensibi- 
lem.—[ tom. iii.col.3056. ] Hesych.azept- 
yparrov, amepwdnror, id est, incompre- 
hensibilem. Menard. in not.47. [The 
translator seems to have read ‘ gratam’ 
for ‘ratam,’ for which he uses épdomuov. 
Menard’s notes are given S. Greg. M. 
Op., tom. iii. col. 275, 276. He ex- 
plains benedictam, consecratam; as- 
criptam ; id est, in numerum benepla- 
citorum tuorum receptam; ratam; id 
est, immobili firmitate perpetuam, in 
versione Codini (see above, note b, p. 
67) BeBalay ; rationabilem, in versione 
Codini Aoyixyy, i. e. rationalem, which 
is variously explained by cum ratione 
actam; justa ratione plenam; cum 
ratione oblatam; the Greek word by 
which it is mistranslated, evamwoAdyntov, 
Menard translates, excusabilis. ] 
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rov), amiable, grateful, and acceptable, that it may be unto 

us the body and blood of Thy beloved Son Jesus Christ our 
Lord.” ....7a oa &« Tov cdv Tpochépoméer, kK. T.r.* “Thy 
own of Thy own; this pure sacrifice, this holy sacrifice, this 
spotless sacrifice, this holy bread of eternal life, and cup of 
everlasting salvation we offer, of Thy gifts and benefits, unto 

Thee, upon which we beseech Thee that Thou wouldst look 
with a propitious and serene countenance, and accept as 
Thou wast pleased to accept the gifts of Thy righteous child 
Abel; and command that it be carried up by the hand of 
Thy ministering angel unto Thy altar above, before Thy 
Divine majesty; that whosoever of us shall receive any 
holy part of the body of Thy Son, or of His blood, may be 
filled with Thy heavenly benediction and grace, through our 

Lord Jesus Christ.” 
So in the Lent-office of administering the Eucharist, ew 

presanctificatis, translated by Genebrard ; vrép tev mpote- 
Oévtwv, Kal mpoayracbévtav Tiwiwv dopwv tod Kupiov den- 
Oapev": “Let us pray for the precious gifts, or oblations, 
which have before been presented and sanctified.” ... 6 Tv 
appyTov", x.T.r “O God of ineffable and invisible myste- 
ries, with alia are hid the treasures of wisdom and know- 

ledge, and who of Thy great love towards men hast ap- 

* [7a od ex Tay cGy mpoohepouer TH 
Tile Meyadwotvy cov, ek TaY sav dw- 
peav Kal xapicudtwy, Ovolay Kabapar, 
Ouolay aylay, Ovolay Uuwmov, &prov 
&yov Cwis aiwvlov, nal morhpiov cwTn- 
plas devvdov' imép av tAew ka) ediAdry 
mpocamy emiokepa Katakidons, Kal 
mpocdekTa& axe, Kaba Kkarnilwoas Ta 
Sapa Tov madds gov Tov Sixalov "ABEA 

. KéAevcov TOUTO SiaxovnOjvat Sid XeEI- 
pos aylou ayyéAou cov eis Td SWNAdY cov 
Ouoiacrhpiov, evemiov THs Oelas meya- 
Aeidrntés cov, va otay Shwore ex Tov- 
Tov Tod Ovo.acrnplov peplda aylay Tod 
cduaros Tod viod cov } Kal Tov aluaros 
Anvdépucba, wdons emovpaviov edvAoyias 
kal xdpiros eumAnoOapmev, 51a Tod Kv- 
plov tay *Incod Xpiorod.—S. Petri 
Lit. i. ibid., p. 121, B, C, D.] 

t [This is a service used in the Greek 
churches during Lent. In that season 
in conformity with Canon xlix. of the 
council of Laodicea, A.D. 364? (81: 
ov bet TH TEcoapaKosTH uprov mpoope- 
pew, el ih ev caBBdry Kat kupiakh udvor. 

Concilia, tom. i. col. 1540, A.) they do 
not consecrate the Eucharist except on 
Sundays and Saturdays ; on other days 
they partake of the previously conse- 
crated elements, with this service, as 

enjoined by the council in Trullo, A.D, 
692. év rdoais THS aylas TecoepakooT7s 
TOV VHOTELOY T-Epas, mapeKTos ooB- 
Bdrov Kat Kuptaci}s, kal Tis ayias Tow 
evayyeAtouod jucpas, yiwecOw 7 TOY 
mponyitpéevav ftepa Aevtouvpyia.—Con- 
cilia, tom. vii. col. 1372, D. See Ge- 
nebrard’s note, Biblioth. Patr., tom. ii. 
p- 10]. 1624.1] 
« [Liturgia Ante-Consecrat., Biblioth, 

Patr., tom. ii. P- 98, A. 1624. ] 
Vv [6 rav appar ov ead abed-rev svoTn- 

ploy Ocds, map @ of Onoavpol ris coplas 
kal THs yYvaoEws dmdxpupot, 6 thy Siako- 
viay THS Aeiroupylas Tabrns dmoxadvpas 

hiv, Kat O€uevos Huds Tovs dpapTwrods 
51d woAAhy cou piravOpwrlay eis Td Tpoo- 
pépew cor Sapa kat Ovolas bwép TaY jue- 
Tépwy dpapTnudtwy, KT. A.— ibid. C.] 

CHAP. i. - 

SECT. X. 
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140 Further authorities for the Eucharistic Oblation, from 

pointed us sinners to offer gifts and sacrifices for our own 

sins,”’ &c. 
I might, Sir, from the Greek Liturgies as now extant, 

return to the ancient Greek writers, and cite many more 
authorities out of them for the Eucharistical oblation, espe- 
cially that in the margin’, to which I refer my reader: but 

vY In the prayer of consecration of a 
bishop, Apost. Const., lib. villi. c. 5. 
dds ev TG dvduari cov, Kapdioyvéora 
Océ, er) roy SovAOY cou Tdvbe, dy ekeACEW 
eis éxioxoroyv, Tomalvew thy aylay cov 
moluvnv, Kal apx.eparevery cor dmuéeur- 
Tws, AetToupyouvTa vuKTbs Kal Tuépas, 
Kal é&iAarKkduevév cov mpdowmoy, éem- 
cuvayaryelv Toy apiOudy Tov cwlouevar, 
kal mpoopepew cor Ta SHpa THs aylas 
gov éxkAnolas* dds avT@, déomora way- 
ToKparop, dia TOU Xplor ov Tov, Thy weTOVv- 
olay tod aylov mveduatos, bore Exew 
etovalay adiévar Guaptlas Kard Thy evTo- 
Ahv cov’ 5dd6va1 KAhpous Kata Td mpda- 
Taypd cov, Avew 5¢ mdvta oivdecnoy 
Kata Thy eéovolay hy wkas Tors arocrsd- 
Aows* evapeoteiv 5€ wor ev mpadryti Kal 
Kabapa Kapdig, aTpémTws, &weuTTTws, dve- 
YKANTws TMporpepovTd cor Kabapay Kat 
dvaiwantov Ovalay, hy 81 Xpicrod Sie- 
Tdtw, T wvoTHpioy THs Kawhs SiabhKns, 
els dopyv edwdlas did Tod aylov madds 
gov “Incov Xpiorod [Tot Ceod Kal cwr7- 
pos Huoy] 8° ob co Sdéa, Tih Kal 
o¢Bas, év ayl~ mvebuari, viv Kad del 
kal eis Tovs aidvas tay aidvwv.— 
Concil., tom. i. p.461,D. [The words 
Tov Veod Kal owTHpos nuay were omitted 
in the third edition ; they are inserted 
in Hickes’ copy. See vol. i. p. 36, note f. ] 
**O God, who knowest the heart, give 
for Thy own name to this Thy servant, 
whom Thou hast chosen to be a bishop, 
grace to feed Thy holy flock, and to 
execute before Thee the office of an 
high-priest, ministering by night and 
by day unblameably, to make atone- 
ment before Thee, (and) to assemble 
the number of those who are saved, 
and to offer the gifts of Thy holy 
Church. Give him, O Lord Almighty, 
through Thy Christ, the communica- 
tion of the Holy Ghost, that he may 
have power to remit sins according to 
Thy command; to give holy orders; 
to loose every bond according to the 
power Thou gavest to Thy Apostles ; 
to please Thee in all meekness, and 
with a clean heart to offer unto Thee 
constantly, unblameably, and without 
fault the pure and unbloody sacrifice 
which Thou hast ordained by Christ to 

be the Sacrament of the New Testa- 
ment, for a sweet savour through Thy 
holy Child Jesus Christ our God and 
Saviour, through whom in the Holy 
Spirit be unto Thee glory, honour, and 
worship now, and always, and for ever 
and ever.” In the commentary of 
Jobus Ludolphus, ad suam Historiam 
ZEthiopicam, p. 324, [see above, note 
n, p. 125,] this passage is rendered as 
follows: Da, O gnare cordium Pater, 
ut servus tuus, quem elegisti ad epi- 
scopatum, pascat gregem tuum, et sa- 
cerdotio fungatur coram te absque re- 
prehensione, ut ministrans noctu die- 
que suppliciter oret, videatque faciem 
tuam, ut digne offerat oblationem sanc- 
te Ecclesie tue, et in Spiritu sacer- 
dotii sancto habens facultatem remit- 
tendi peccata secundum mandatum 
tuum, et dandi ordines (secundum) 
institutionem tuam, atque solvendi 
omne vinculum iniquitatis secundum 
potestatem, quam dedisti A postolis tuis, 
ut acceptus tibi sit in sinceritate, et 
puro corde offerendo tibi odorem sua- 
vem, per filium tuum Jesum Christum, 
in quo tibi (sit) laus et potentia: gloria 
Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto in 
sancta Ecclesia nune et semper, et in 
seecula seculorum. Amen. 

In the Baroccian MS. at Oxford, 26 
fol. 151, b, entituled diardtes tay ai- 
Tav aylwy amooréAwy tep) XELpoTOVIaY, 
514 ‘ImmoAvrov, the same passage is to 
be read in these words: [fol. 153, line 
14.] Kal viv émlxee Thy Tapa cov 
Sdvamw Tod HyewoviKod mrvevuaros, Smrep 
dia TOD Hyawnuévov gov maidds "Inoov 
Xpiocrod Seddpnoa ois aylois cov 
&mrootdAots, of Kablipycay thy éx- 
KAnolay Kara témov ayidopatds cov 
(eis Sdtay Kal alvoy &didAerroy Tod 
évéuards cov) Kapdiyvéoota mdvTwr, 
ém) Tov BSo0Adv cov TodTov, dv ekerAcéw 
eis émicxorhvy cov Thy arylay, Kar 
dpxieparevew cor dpéumtws evtoup- 
youvra vukros Kal juépas, a&diarelr- 
Tws Te iAdoKerOa T) Tpdowmdy Gov, Kal 
mpoopépe cor Ta Sapa Tis aylas cov 
exxAnotas, kal T@ mvevmaT. TE apxte- 
parik@ exe eovoltay apiévar apaprtias 
Kara THY evToAhv cou, 5iddvat KAnpous 
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you to those of the Latin, among whom I shall begin with 

Kara Td mpdoTayud cou, Ave Te TAYTE 
cbvdecuov Kata Thy eéovolay hy Sé5wkas 
Tots GmoordAols, evaperreiv TE gor eV 
mpadrntt Kat kabapa Kapdia* mpoopé- 
povTd cor dophv edbwdias dia ToD maidds 
gov “Inoov Xpiorov Tod Kuplov juor, 
med? 08 oor SdEa, KpdTos, Tinh od ayly 
mvevpart viv Kal del, Kat els TOdS aidvas 
Tov aidvev. dun. : 

[The first of the works to which 
Hickes refers is a collection of thirty- 
eight Constitutions, which exist in 
Ethiopic, and are received in the Abys- 
sinian Church as Apostolical Constitu- 
tions, Twenty-three of them are printed 
in Ludolf’s Comment. in suam Hist. 
ZEthiop., pp. 314, but he admits (p. 
329) that they were carelessly trans- 
cribed, and that he had to correct and 
supply passages. The other isa similar 
collection of twenty-eight Constitutions 
existing in Greek, which in two MSS., 
one at Vienna the other at Oxford, are 
attributed to St. Hippolytus, the dis- 
ciple of Irenzus, (fl. A.D. 220, Cave); 
they are printed, together with a Latin 
translation by Grabe, in the collected 
edition of the works of Hippolytus by 
Fabricius, p. 248, Hamb. 1716. They 
correspond with much of the eighth 
book of the Apostolical Constitutions. 
Hickes refers to a MS. in the Bodleian 
Library, among the collection made by 
Giacomo Barocci, a Venetian noble- 
man; and given to the University by 
the earl of Pembroke, when chancel- 
lor; with which the copy edited by 
Fabricius was collated. ] 

Though there is a verbal difference 
between these two Greek copies of the 
ancient prayer of consecration, and of 
the Abyssen-Ethiopic version, from 
them both, yet as to sense and sub- 
stance they are really the same. And 
the difference of words and expressions, 
and of the order of them, shews that 

what they all agree in must be genuine 
and true; and particularly that the 
holy Eucharist is, and was anciently 
esteemed to be the sacrifice of the 
Christian Church. I must also adver- 
tise my reader, that the words in the 
Baroccian copy included within the 
hooks, though they are written in the 
same hand and same ink with the rest 
of the manuscript, yet they have points 
made over against them at the left hand 
in the margin: which seems to denote 
that the copyist who so distinguishes 
them, suspected them not to be genuine, 

- but inserted from the margin of some 

copy, or some other place. [The 
words included in the parentheses are 
themselves written in the margin of the 
MS., but not in the same ink or hand, 
though in one nearly cotemporaneous ; 
the points mentioned by Hickes seem 
immaterial. The genuineness of the 
words does not seem suspected ; in fact 

a later hand has supplied what was 
omitted by the copyist.] The like 
sacrificial phrase for the Eucharist as 
mporpépew Sapa, used by St. Clement 
in his first Epistle to the Corinthians, 
[c. 44. Patr. Apost., tom. i. p. 178; 
see above, p. 88, note x,] and in this 
prayer of consecration, is also used by 
Gregory Nazianzen in his oration at 
the consecration of Eulalius bishop of 
Doara in Cappadocia, [Orat. 13. § 4. p. 
254, C ; see vol. i. p. 89, notes t, u,] 
“OQ son of Dathan and Abiram (saith 
he in an apostrophe to some factious 
bishop) who durst rise up against Moses, 
and laid thy hands upon us, as they 
did their tongues upon him, the great 
servant of God; how hadst thou no 

horror? Wast thou not confounded ? 
And did not thy countenance fall to 
the ground, when thou thoughtest of 
these things? Durst thou after this 
hold up these hands to God? ¢?ra Sapa 
mpoodées; Durst thou after this offer 
the gifts? Durst thou after this pray 
for the people?” With this ancient 
consecration prayer agree those in the 
modern Greek rituals, as may be seen 
in Goar’s Euchologium, pp. 302, 303, 
and Habertus, Lib. Pontif. Ecclesize 
Greece, pp. 317, 318: Sdcrora kipe [6 
Geds hudyv, 6 vomoberhoas Huiy Sid ToD 
Taveuphuov cov &moordAou IavAov Bab- 
pov kal Tayudrwr rdw, eis To etuTy- 
petetoOa Kal Aevroupyety Tots werrTois 
Kad &xpdvTots sou uvornplois ev TE avylp 
gov Ovo.acrnple* mp@tov a&moardaAous, 
k.T.A.—Ex ordine qui observari solet 
in ordinatione Episcopi.] “‘O Lord our 
God, who by Thy glorious Apostle St. 
Paul hast given a rule for degrees and 
orders to serve in the ministration of 
Thy venerable and immaculate mys- 
teries of Thy holy altar: as first Apo- 
stles,”’ &c. So; xipie 6 Oeds judy, [6 
51a 7d wh SdvacOa Thy avOpdrov piow 
Thy Tis OedtnTOs SreveyKely ovclay, TH 
of oikovoula duoromabets huiv SidacKd- 
Aouvs KaTtaothoas, Toy obyv éréxovrTas 
Opdvoy, eis Td dvapepew cor Ovolay Kar 
mpoopopay brép mavtTds Tod Aaod cov, 
ov, Kipte, TOUTOY TY dvaderxOevTa oiKko- 
vouov THs apxtepariKys xdpiros morhrov 
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the Sacramentary of Gregory the Great*, where the Canon of 

the Mass (for mass of old, as well as pope, was a word of 
good and harmless signification) begins with this prayerY: 
“ Wherefore, O most merciful Father, we humbly pray and 
beseech Thee, through Jesus Christ Thy Son our Lord, that 
Thou wouldst accept and bless these gifts, these presents, 
these holy pure sacrifices?, which we offer up to Thee for 
Thy holy Catholic Church..... Wherefore, we beseech 
Thee, that Thou wouldst graciously receive this oblation 

of our service, oblationem servitutis nostre, and of Thy 

whole family; quam oblationem, quesumus, benedictam, ad- 
scriptam, ratam, rationabilem, acceptabilemque facere digneris, 

yevérBat piunrhy cov, Tod GAnOivod Trot- 
pévos, TIWévTa Thy Wuxiv abTod brép 
Ta TpoBdTwy cov, ddnyov TUPAGY, Pas 
tov év oxdrer, madedrny appdvwr, 5dd- 
oKadroy vytiwy, pwotipa ev Kdouy, va 
kataptioas Tas Wuxds Tas eumiorrevbel- 
cas avrg emi ris wapovons Swis, Ta- 
paoth te Bhwarl cov axaracxbvros, 
Kal Toy péyay wloboy AhWnra dv Hrol- 
Macas Tots GAhoacW brép TOD Knpiyua- 
Tos Tov evayyeAlov cov.—Ibid., pp. 318, 
319.] “O Lord our God, who because 
the nature of man cannot bear Thy Di- 
vine presence, hast by Thy economy ap- 
pointed doctors of like infirmities with 
us (roy ody éréxovtes Opdvor) to sit on 
Thy throne, and to offer up unto Thee 
(Ovolav kat mpoopopay) a sacrifice and 
oblation for all Thy people: do Thou, 
O Lord, make this elected steward of 
the episcopal grace a follower of Thy 
true Shepherd, in laying down His life 
for Thy sheep; a guide to the blind; 
a light to those who live in darkness ; 
a preceptor of the ignorant; a teacher 
of babes; a luminary to the world, that 
when he hath reformed the souls com- 
mitted to his charge in this life, he may 
without shame present himself before 
Thy tribunal, and receive the great 
reward which Thou hast prepared for 
those champions who endure much 
contention in preaching the Gospel.” 
The same prayers are given in the 
place referred to in Goat 

* [Sacramentary, or book of Sacra- 
ments, was the old name for the missal, 
which besides the canon of the mass 
contained a number of prayers and 
offices for particular days. These 
prayers St. Gregory (cire. A.D. 595) 
collected, arranged, remodelled, and 
added to. He inserted a short pas- 
sage into the canon, and joined the 

Lord’s prayer to the canon, from which 
it had before been separated by the 
breaking of the bread. The canon itself, 
that is, the essential portion of the ser- 
vice, which is here quoted, remained 
unchanged. Hence the Sacramentary 
bore hisname. The Sacramentary of St, 
Gelasius, previously in use in the Latin 
Church, is referred to, pp. 144. There 
is a still earlier one, the Sacramentary 
of St. Leo, given in Muratori, Liturgia 
Romana Vetus, tom. i. pp. 294, sqq. 
Venet. 1748. The portion of the Li- 
turgy which bears on Hickes’ argument 
is, as will be seen, invariably the same. } 

Y [Te igitur, clementissime ac mise- 
ricors Pater, per Jesum Christum 
Filium tuum Dominum nostrum, sup- 
plices rogamus et petimus, uti accepta 
habeas et benedicas hee dona, hee 
munera, hee sancta sacrificia illibata, 
imprimis que tibi offerimus pro tua 
Ecclesia tua sancta Catholica, pacifi- 
care &c.... Hane igitur oblationem 
servitutis nostra, sed et cuncte familiz 
tuz, quesumus, Domine ut placatus 
accipias,... Quam oblationem tu Deus 
in omnibus quzsumus, benedictam, ad- 
scriptam, ratam, rationabilem, accepta- 
bilemque facere digneris: ut nobis cor- 
pus et sanguis fiat dilectissimi filii tui 
Domini Dei nostri Jesu Christi.—S. 
Gregorii Sacram. Op., tom. iii. col. 2, 
B. col. 3, C.] 

2 Heee dona, hee munera, hee sanc- 
ta sacrificia illibata—Menard. in lo- 
cum. Dona sunt, que voluntarie do- 
nantur: munera sunt, que pro aliquo 
munere vel mercede offeruntur, sicut 
nos offerimus Deo ut peccata nostra 
dimittantur: sacrificia sunt, que cum 
orationibus consecrantur. —| Menard. 
not. 26, Op., S. Greg., tom. iii. col. 
283, B.] 
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ut nobis corpus, &c., which oblation we beseech Thee that 
it may please Thee to make blessed, appropriated, approved, 
rational, and acceptable, that it may be unto us the 
body and blood of ‘Thy most beloved Son, Jesus Christ our 
Lord.” In the treatise de Sacramentis, falsely ascribed to 
St. Ambrose, but written by some orthodox author of the 
ninth century, the words of this prayer are these which fol- 
low*: Vis scire quia verbis celestibus consecratur? <Accipe 
gue sunt verba. Dicit sacerdos: fac: nobis hanc oblationem 
adscriptam, {ratam, ed. Ben.| rationabilem, acceptabilem, 
guod sit in figuram” corporis, et sanguinis Domini nostri Jesu 
Christi. In this prayer to God to appropriate, ratify, and 
accept the elements to be offered, and thereby to become the 
figurative or mystical body and blood of Christ, the words 
benedictam and ratam are omitted; but in the present canon 

of the Roman Mass they are as in the Sacramentary of Gre- 
gory I.; “ Wherefore, O Lord, we Thy servants, and Thy 
holy people, being mindful of Thy Son our God, and of His 
blessed passion, also of His resurrection from the dead, and 
His glorious ascension into heaven, offer unto Thy glorious 
majesty*, hostiam puram, hostiam sanctam, hostiam immacula- 

@ §, Ambros. de Sacramentis, lib. iv. 
cap. 5. [Op., tom. ii. p. 371, B. This 
treatise is given as genuine by the 
Benedictine editors. It is however 
more generally rejected, and that by 
some Roman Catholic as well as Pro- 
testant writers. See Card. Bona de 
Rebus Liturg., lib. i. cap. 7. § 4, who 
was first led to doubt its genuineness 
from its style differing from that of 
St. Ambrose. He conceives however 
that it was cited as St. Ambrose’s in 
the eighth and ninth centuries ; in the 
controversy to which Hickes refers in 
the following note. | 

b This seems to shew that the author 
lived in the time of the controversy be- 
tween Paschasius Radbertus and Ber- 
tramus; the former of whom, as Bel- 
larminus de Scriptoribus Ecclesiasticis 
confesses, was the first, ‘qui serio et 
copiose scripsit de veritate corporis et 
sanguinis Domini in Eucharistia.’ 

{But Bellarmine adds, ‘ contra Ber- 
tramum presbyterum, qui fuit ex pri- 
mis qui eam in dubium revocarunt.’— 
Bellarmini Op., tom. vii. p. 288, A. 
Paschasius, monk and afterwards abbot 
of Corbey, composed his work, De cor- 

pore et sanguine Domini, (Marten. 
Amplissima Collectio Veterum Scrip- 
torum, tom. ix. p. 378,) A.D. 831, and 
sent out a second edition A.D. 845, 
which was opposed by Bertram, in a 
work under the same title. It is to be 
observed that the Roman editions of 
St. Ambrose’s works read ‘quod sit 
in figuram corporis,’ the true reading 
is ‘ quod figura est corporis,’ and the 
Roman editors are accused of having 
introduced this reading, from which 
Hickes infers the late date of the trea- 
tise, without any MS. authority, to avoid 
the doctrine apparently implied in St. 
Ambrose’s words. The Bened. editors 
(note a, ad locum) say, ‘ communis lec- 
tio legitima est, nec vel transversam 
unguem a pio et catholico sensu ab- 
horrens.’ | 

¢ [ Unde etmemores sumus, Domine, 
nos tui servi, sed et plebs tua sancta, 
Christi filii tui Dei nostri, tam beatz 
passionis, necnon et ab inferis resur- 
rectionis, sed et in ccelos gloriosz as- 
censionis; offerimus majestati tue, de 
tuis donis ac datis, hostiam puram, 
hostiam sanctam, hostiam immacu- 
latam, panem sanctum vite eterne, 
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tam, a pure, holy, and spotless sacrifice of Thy own gifts? 

and benefits, the holy bread of eternal life, and the cup of 

everlasting salvation. Upon which, we beseech Thee, look 
with a propitious and serene countenance, and vouchsafe to 
accept them, as Thou didst receive the oblations of Thy 

righteous servant Abel, and the sacrifice of our patriarch 
Abraham, and the holy sacrifice, that immaculate host which 
Melchisedec Thy high-priest offered to Thee. And we 
humbly beseech Thee, Almighty God, command that these 
(oblations) be carried up by the hands of angels unto Thy 
heavenly altar in Thy sight; that as many of us as have 

partaken of the body and blood of Thy Son at this altar may 
be filled with Thy benediction and grace, through Jesus 

Christ our Lord.” 
So in the Codices Sacramentorum, published at Rome by 

Joseph Maria Thomasius, 1680, which are ancient offices, 
written about the latter end of the eighth century‘, in which, 
omitting all the prayers of the priest, I shall only cite the 
words in the Canon® of the celebration of the Eucharist, 
where, after Sursum Corda, &c. ‘ Lift up your hearts.” R. 
‘We lift them up untothe Lord.” “ Let us give thanks unto 
our Lord God.” R. “It is meet and right so to do;” then 

et calicem salutis perpetue; supra 
que propitio ac sereno vultu respicere 
digneris, et accepta habere, sicut mu- 
nera pueri tui justi Abel, et sacrificium 
patriarche nostri Abrahe, et quod tibi 
obtulit summus sacerdos tuus Melchi- 
sedech: sanctum sacrificium, immacu- 
latam hostiam. Supplices te rogamus 
omnipotens Deus, jube hec perferri 
per manus sancti angeli tui in super- 
ceeleste altare tuum, in conspectu di- 
vine majestatis tue, ut quotquot ex 
hac altaris participatione sacrosanctum 
filii tui corpus et sanguinem sumpse- 
rimus, omni benedictione ccelesti et 
gratia repleamur; per Christum Do- 
minum nostrum.—S. Greg. Op., tom. 
iii. col. 3, E. 4, A, B.] 

d De tuis donis ac datis. See Me- 
nardus on the place, [note 62, Op., S. 
Greg., tom. iii. col. 288, D. Menard 
refers to the words in the Liturgies of 
St. Chrysostom and St. Basil quoted 
above, note k, p. 130. é€« trav sav cor 
mpoopepouev, and the adoption of the 
words in an inscription by the Emperor 
Justinian. ] 

€ Jube hee perferri, viz. the bread 

and wine, which therefore could not be 
the very body and blood of Christ, who 
is always in heaven. 

f [The Liturgy from which Hickes 
now proceeds to quote was printed by 
Thomasius from a MS. from the queen 
of Sweden’s library, of a date earlier 
than the year 800. It has been proved 
by many arguments, and is now allowed 
to be the Sacramentary of St, Gelasius, 
bishop of Rome A.D. 492, which he 
is known to have arranged, and which 
continued in use till the time of St. 
Gregory the Great. See the preface 
of Thomasius; Muratori, Liturg. Rom. 
Diss., cap. v. p. 51; Cave, Hist. Lit., 
tom. i. p. 464; referred to by Palmer, 
Orig. Lit., vol. i. p. 116. It does not 
contain the words filioque in the Ni- 
cene Creed, and the Creed itself is 
given in Greek words, written in Latin 
characters, p. 55. | 

& Lib. iil. p. 196. [Incipit canon 
actionis. Sursum corda, X. Habemus 
ad Dominum. Gratias agamus Do- 
mino Deo nostro. . Dignum et 
justum est. 

Et justum est, zequum et salutare 
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it follows, Ht justum est, equum, et salutare, &c. “It is 

meet, right, and for our comfort, that we should always, and 

in all places give thanks unto Thee, O Lord, Holy Father, 
Almighty and eternal God,” &c. Te igitur, clementissime 
pater, per Jesum Christum filium tuum, &c. ‘* We therefore, 
most merciful Father, humbly pray and beseech Thee, 

through Jesus Christ Thy Son our Lord,” uti accepta 
habeas, et benedicas hec dona, hec munera, hec sancta sa- 

crificia illibata, &c. “that Thou wouldst accept and bless 
these oblations, these gifts, these holy unspotted sacrifices, 
which in the first place we offer unto Thee for Thy Holy 
Catholic Church,” &c. Hane igitur oblationem servitutis 
nostre, &c. “ We therefore pray Thee, O Lord, that it may 
please Thee to accept this oblation of our bounden duty and 

service, and of Thy whole family,” &c. Quam oblationem 
tu Deus in omnibus quesumus benedictam, ascriptam, &c. 
“Which oblation, we beseech Thee, O God, being blessed, 

appropriated, &c., Thou wouldst vouchsafe to make ac- 
ceptable, that it may be unto us the body and blood of Thy 
Son, our Lord and God, Jesus Christ.”? And then, after the 

words of the Institution, Unde et memores, &c. ‘‘ Wherefore, 
O Lord, we Thy servants, and also Thy holy people, being 
mindful of the blessed passion of Thy Son our Lord God,” 
&e. Offerimus preclare majestati tue de tuis donis ac datis 
hostiam puram, hostiam sanctam, hostiam immaculatam, &c. 

“ We offer unto Thy glorious Majesty of Thy own gifts and 

ae Ss << | Ss er id 

nos tibi semper et ubique gratias agere, 
Domine sancte, Pater omnipotens, 
zterne Deus, &c. Te igitur clemen- 
tissime Pater,’ per Jesum Christum 
Filium tuum Dominum nostrum sup- 
plices rogamus et petimus: uti accepta 
habeas et benedicas hee dona, hec mu- 
nera, hzc sancta sacrificia inlibata. In 
primis quz tibi offerimus pro Ecclesia 
tua sancta Catholica: quam pacificare, 
custodire, adunare, et regere digneris 
toto orbe terrarum una cum famulotuo 
papa nostro illo, et antistite nostro illo 
episcopo. Memento Domine famulo- 
rum famularumque tuarum et omni- 

um circumadstantium ; quorum tibi 
fides cognita est, et nota devotio; qui 
tibi offerunt hoe sacrificium laudis pro 
se, suisque omnibus, pro redemptione 
animarum suarum, pro spe salutis et 
incolumitatis suze; tibi reddunt vota 

HICKES, 

sua zterno Deo vivo et vero. ... Hane 
igitur oblationem servitutis nostra sed 
et cunctz familiz tuz, quesumus Do- 
mine ut placatus accipias.... Quam 
oblationem tu Deus in omnibus que- 
sumus benedictam, ascriptam, ratam, 
rationabilem, acceptabilemque facere 

. digneris: ut nobis corpus et sanguis 
fiat dilectissimi Filii tui Domini Dei 
nostri Jesu Christi. ... Unde et me- 
mores sumus, Domine, nos tui servi 
sed et plebs tua sancta, Christi Filii 
tui Domini Dei nostri tam beate 
passionis, necnon et ab inferis resur- 
rectionis, sed et in czlos gloriose as- 
censionis: offerimus preclare majes- 
tati tue de tuis donis ac datis hostiam 
puram, hostiam sanctum, hostiam im- 
maculatam, panem sanctum vite zter- 
ne, et calicem salutis perpetuze. Supra 
que propitio ac sereno vultu respicere 
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benefits, a pure, holy, immaculate sacrifice, the bread of 

eternal life, and the cup of everlasting salvation, upon which 
we beseech Thee to look with a propitious countenance, and 
to accept them as Thou didst the gifts of Thy righteous ser- 
vant Abel,” &c. To this I might add the Canon of the Eu- 

charistical action in the ancient Gallican Liturgy, published 
by Mabillon", but because it is almost of the same with the 
former I omit it. Many collections and observations of the 
same kind might also be extracted out of the elaborate and 
useful volumes of the learned Benedictine, Edmund Mar- 

tene, de Antiquis Ecclesie Ritibus'. But having produced 
enough out of the ancient Liturgies to prove the sacrifice of 
the holy Eucharist from the harmonious agreement of them 
all in that point, I forbear to collect any more. Sir, I say 
the harmonious agreement of them all, to prevent cavil from 
such men as your late writer: for in whatsoever they all 

agree among themselves, and every one of them with the 

account we have of the Eucharist in Justin Martyr’s Apo- 
logy*, and in the twelfth, thirteenth, and fourteenth chap- 

ters of the Apostolical Constitutions', (which answer so ex- 

actly to the celebration of it, as described by Justin,) that © 
must needs be primitive and apostolical, and the consenting 

suffrage, i. e. the consentient doctrine and practice of the 

ancient Catholic Church. 
Of this sort were the salutation of the bishop or priest 

at the altar™, “The peace of God be with you all:” and the 

people’s answer, “ And with thy spirit ;” the kiss of peace? ; 

digneris, et accepta habere, sicuti ac- 
cepta habere dignatus es munera pueri 
tui justi Abel, &c.; as in the Canon 
quoted from St. Gregory’s Sacramen- 
tary, p. 144, note c.—Thomasius, pp. 
196—198. Hickes’ translation “ being 
blessed,” &c., seems incorrect. ] 

4 [De Liturgia Gallicana libri iii. 
opera et studio Johannis Mabillon. } 

Par. 1685. [See Palmer’s Orig. Lit. 
Dissert., sect. ix. vol. i. pp. 143, sqq.] 

1 [See lib. i. c. 4 Art.12. De Singu- 
laribus Sacre Liturgie Ritibus; where 
a large collection of Liturgies is given ; 
tom, i. pp. 166, sqq. Antw. 1763. ] 

k [See above, pp. 105,106, notes f, g.] 
1 [See above, pp. 120—127.] 
™ [S. Jacobi Lit. Asseman., p. 8, 

& Kipws werd mdvrwr. Kal werd Tod 

mvevuarés cov. S. Marci, Renaudot, 
tom. i. p. 145. See also S. Chrysost. 
Lit. Goar, p. 80. S. Basilii ibid., p. 
165; the references are made to the 
above editions in the notes which fol- 
low.—Dominus vobiscum. RX. Et cum 

spiritu tuo. S. Greg. Sacram. Op., tom, 
ili. col. 1, B. The Gelasian Sacramen- 
tary begins at the words Sursum Corda. 
See above, p. 144, g. For the corre- 
sponding passages in the Apostolical 
Constitutions, see above, pp. 122, sqq. ; 
and in St. Cyril, note x, p. 134. ] 

" [ayarhowuey &AAHAOUS ey didhwart 
ayly. S. Jacobi, p. 20. See S. Marci, 
p- 142. S. Chrysost., p. 75. S. Ba- 
silii, p. 165, This practice is not found 
in the Latin Liturgies. Ducange says 
of its disuse, Abrogatus osculorum pa- 
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the priest’s washing his hands° before he began the ministra- 
tion; the 4 Tis Katd tevos, or monition? of the deacon to 

the people, “ that none should presume to communicate who 
had injured his brother” and was not reconciled to him; 
the stemus cum timore4, or, charge to the communicants to 
“stand with fear and trembling before the Lord;” to offer the 
sancta sanctis', “holy things to holy men;” the apostolical 
benediction of the bishop standing in his robes at the altar®: 
“The grace of Almighty God, the love of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all ;” 
to which the people answered, “ And with thy spirit ;” then 
the Sursum Corda*, “ Lift up your hearts ;’ and the people’s 
answer, “ We lift them up unto the Lord ;” then, “ Let us 

give thanks unto the Lord ;” and the answer, “ It is meet and 

right so to do:” to which the priest, “It is truly meet and 

cis in ecclesia usus, inductusque alius, 
ut dum sacerdos verba hec profert, ‘ pax 
Domini sit semper vobiscum,’ diaconi 
vel subdiaconi imaginem quandam ad- 
stantibus clericis et plebi osculandum 
porrigant, quam vulgari vocabulo pa- 
cem appellamus.—Ducange, Glossa- 
rium, tom. iv. p. 1404, Par. 1733.] 

° [efra areAOdvres eis Thy mpd0eow 
virrovot Tas xElpas, Aéyovres, viipouat 
év &0éo.s. (Ps. xxvi. 6, sqq.) S. Chry- 
sost., p. 60. This occurs in the pre- 
paration for the Liturgy, which is not 
given in any of the other Greek Li- 
turgies; that of St. Basil refers to St. 

Chrysostom’s for this portion. Neither 
is this portion in the Sacramentary of 
St. Gregory or of St. Gelasius. In the 
Ordinarium Missxe; ‘Sacerdos lavat 

manus, dicens; Lavabo inter inno- 
centes, &c.’ (Ps. xxvi. 6, sqq.) It 
may be added that besides the Prepa- 
ration the Liturgies themselves are di- 
vided into two parts; the Introduction, 
and the Anaphora or solemn prayer, 
containing the Preface, Consecration, 
&c.—Palmer, Orig. Lit., vol. i. p. 20.] 

P (Const. Apost., lib. ii. ¢. 57. Conci- 
lia, tom. i. p. 297, and lib. viii. ec. 12, 
quoted above, p. 122, e. Corresponding 
monitions are found, S. Jacobi, p. 15; 
S. Mare., p. 141; S. Chrys., p. 70; S. 
Basilii, p. 162. This and the following 
portions are not found in the Liturgies 
of the Latin Church. ] 

9 [orapmev KadAds, oTGuev peta pd- 
Bou’ mpdoxwpuer Thy aylay dvapopay év 
eipqvn mpoopepe.—S. Chrysost., p. 75. 

S. Basilii, p. 165. oT@pev Kadrda@s, ord- 
bev evAaBas, oT@uev wera pdBov Ocod 
Kal katavtews.—S. Jacobi, pp. 19, 31. ] 

* [ra &yia rots aylous.—S. Jacobi, p. 
53. S. Marci, p. 161. S. Basilii, p. 
175. S. Chrysostomi, p. 81.] 

§ [See above, p.122, note e. 7 xdpis 
Tov Kuplov juay "Incod Xpiorod, kal 7 
aydrn Tov Geod Kal marpds, Kal 7 KoLyw- 
via tod aylou mveduaros ein meTa mdv- 
Tw tuav. 6 xdpos. Kal wera TOD Tved- 
parés gov.—S. Chrysost., p. 175. S. 
Basilii, p. 165. S. Jacobi, p. 32. In 
the Liturgy of St. Mark the Surswm 
Corda is immediately preceded by the 
versicles, 6 ktpios meta mdytwv. Kal 
pera Tod mveduardés cov: the benedic- 
tion is reserved for the dismissal of 
the people, and occurs in an expanded 
form, p. 164. tom. i. ed. Renaudot. ] 

t [6 fepeds. dvd tudv Tas Kapdias. 6 
Aads. Zxouey mpds tov kipiov. 6 iepeds. 
ebxapiorauev TE Kuply. 6 Aads. &kiov 
Kal Sixaov. 6 tepeds &pxeTu THs dva- 
opas. aAnOds yap téibv eors Kat di- 
Kalov, K.T. A.—S. Marci, p. 144. S. 
Chrysost., p. 75. S. Basilii, p. 165. 
S. Jacobi, p. 33.—Sursum corda. k. 
Habemus ad Dominum. Gratias aga- 
mus Domino Deo nostro. RK. Dignum 
et justum est. Vere dignum et justum 
est, &c. S. Gelasii Sacram. Thomasius, 
p- 196. S. Gregorii, Op. tom. iii. col. 
1, B. 2, A, |—S.Cyprian, de Orat. Dom, 
[Ideo et sacerdos ante orationem prz- 
fatione przmissa parat fratrum mentes 
dicendo,] Sursum corda, ut dum re- 
spondet plebs, Habemus ad Dominum, 
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right,” &c. To these I must add the Hymnus Tersanctus", 
or, “ Holy, holy, holy,” &c., with which they concluded their 

prayer of thanksgiving; the «padua*, or mixture of water 
with the Sacramental wine, which with the bread they 
offered up, as hath been shewnY, to God the Father; the 
words of the Institution? ; the expressions of “ these gifts here 
set before Thee*, these gifts of which Thou standest not in 

need,” in the prayer of oblation; and after it, the prayer of 
the congregation to God, through Christ, for the offering, 
“that of His goodness, through the mediation of Jesus Christ, 

He would please to receive it unto His heavenly altar for a 
sweet smelling savour.” To these again I must not forget to 
add the prayer in the consecration unto God the Father®, “to 
send down His Holy Spirit upon the sacrifice, to make the 
bread the (mystical) body, and the cup the (mystical) blood 
of Christ4.” This prayer is expressly in all the Greek Li- 
turgies, and virtually in the Latin‘, where they pray to God 

admoneatur nihil aliud se quam Do- 
minum cogitare debere.—p. 213. ed. 
Ben. } 

u [S. Chrysost., p. 76. S. Basilii, p. 
166. S. Jacobi, p. 34. S. Marci, p. 
154. §.Gelasii, ubi supra. S. Grego- 
rii, ubi supra. | 

x [S. Chrysost., p. 61. See note h, 
p- 106. In the Latin Liturgy, Deinde 
... Ministrat diaconus vinum, subdia- 
conus vero aquam in calice; vel si 
privata est missa utrumque infundit 
sacerdos, et aquam miscendam in ca- 
lice benedicit, dicens, &c. Ordinarium 
Missz. | 

¥ [See pp. 120, 129, sqq. ] 
* [S. Chrysost., p.76. 8S. Basilii, p. 

168. S. Jacobi, p. 36. S. Marci, p. 
155. S. Gelasii, p. 197. S. Gregorii, 
col, 8, D.] 

* [See above, notes, pp. 130, k; 133, 
s; 185, e; and p. 123, i.] 

> [See above, pp. 126, q; 144, c; 
and S. Chrys. Lit., p. 79. S. Basil, p. 
164, (see above, p. 131, 0); S. Mark, 
p.- 151; S. Jacobi, p. 29. In these 
three Liturgies this prayer precedes 
the consecration. ]- 

© [See above, p. 97. S. Jacobi, p. 
40. §. Marci, p. 157. S. Chrysost., p. 
77. S. Basilii, p. 166.] 

d See Dr. Grabe’s learned notes on 
cap. 11. lib. v. of Irenzeus, pp. 399, 400. 
{ed. Oxon. 1702. The first of the notes 
js on the words, #ris kal éx Tod roT7- 

ptov avtod, 8 éott Td aiua abtot, rpé- 
erat, kal éx Tod &ptou, 8 éoTi TH THA 
avTov, avéerar: in which Grabe shews, 
by many references, in what sense the 
fathers held that the bread and wine 
were made the body and blood of 
Christ. The second is on the words 
mpocrapBavduevos Tov Adyor TOU Beod, 
evxapiotia yiverat. He explains rdv 
Adyov rod Geod, not of the words of 
institution, but of the invocation of the 
Holy Spirit, whose power he maintains 
to be the principal cause in the conse- 
cration. | 

¢ [The words which “ virtually” con- 
tain the invocation of the Holy Spirit, 
in the Latin Liturgies, are those which 
have been quoted above, note y, p. 142; 
Quam oblationem tu Domine in om- 
nibus quesumus benedictam, ascrip- 
tam, ratam, rationabilem, acceptabi- 
lemque facere digneris, ut nobis cor- 
pus et sanguis fiat dilectissimi Filii 
tui Domini Dei nostri Jesu Christi. 
They are found in the Sacramentary 
of St. Gelasius, Thomasius, Cod. Sacr., 
p- 197, as they are still used, and 
that they imply an invocation appears 
from the doctrine that the consecration 
is effected by the operation of the Holy 
Spirit, (see above, pp. 96—98 and 
notes,) which is expressed in the fol- 
lowing words of St. Gelasius, (if the 
tract be really his, which is so much 
disputed) ‘In hance, scilicet in Divi- 
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to sanctify the gifts. The ancient Liturgies, how different 
soever among themselves, agree in all these things with 
Justin Martyr’s account of the Eucharist‘, and the Eucha- 
ristical oftice in the Apostolical Constitutions, which is the 
standard and test by which all the others are to be tried®. 
And by comparing those with this, the innovations and ad- 
ditions in after times, be they good or bad, will appear. 
Among the innovations, Sir, some are more ancient than 
others; one of the ancientest of them I take to be the use of 

incense*, mentioned in the third of the Apostolical Canons’, 
and in Hippolytus* de Consummatione Mundi et de Antichristo, 
in these words': qev@odcu dé nal ai éxxrnolat, K.T.r. “© And 
there shall be great lamentations among the Churches, 
because there is no oblation or incense offered, nor any 

service acceptable to God.” But whoever this Hippolytus 
was, I think he could not be that Hippolytus Martyr, in the 
third century, mentioned by Eusebius™, who. was the friend 

nam, transeunt, Spiritu Sancto perfi- 
ciente, substantiam, permanente tamen 
in sue proprietate nature.’ S. Gelasii 
Tractatus contra Nestorium et Euty- 
chem. Biblioth. Patrum, tom. viii. p. 
703, F. Lugd. 1677.] 

' [See above, pp. 105, 106. notes f, 

8: ] 
& [See above, pp. 122, sqq. That 

this Liturgy is not that of St. Clement 
of Rome, under whose name, as a part 
of the Apostolical Constitutions, it 
passed, is admitted; Mr. Palmer ob- 
serves that it is not of the family of 
the Latin Liturgies, but agrees most 
nearly with that of St. James, or the 
Liturgy of Antioch: he conceives 
that it was not the Liturgy of any 
particular Church; and as it was not 
in actual use it is without the addi- 
tions which were gradually introduced 
into the other Liturgies, and conse- 
quently, except such points as are 
mentioned note f, p. 123, it preserves 
to us the Liturgy as it existed at least 
in the fourth century. See the Origines 
anturgice, vol. i. pp. 388—41. ] 

h (S. Chrysost., pp. 62,68. S. Ba- 
silii, S. Jacobi, pp. 3, 5, 16. S. Marci, 
pp. 137, 143.—In missa solenni, cele- 
brans incensat altare, &c. Ordinarium 
Misse. | 

1 [In this Canon incense at the time 
of the oblation is excepted from. the 
general rule of not offering any thing 
but the bread and wine. py éédv Se 

cor w mpoodyeo Gat TL Erepov eis TO Ou- 
TLaaThpLov, } eAaov eis THY Avxviay Kat 
Ouplaya TE Kaup@ Tis aylas mpoopopas. 
—Canon. Apost. 3. Concilia, tom. i. 
co]. 25, B. | 

k Bibl. Patrum, vol. ii. p. 357. 
Parisiis, 1624. [The references below 
are made to the edition of St. Hippoly- 
tus’ works by Fabricius. ] 

1 [wevOotcr dé Kad ai éxxrnotou mevOos 
péya, didtt obre mpoopopa ore Ouul= 
apa éxreActrat, ovre AaTpela Oedpeoros: 
GAAG Ta lepa TeV exKAnCLaY ws dTw= 
popuaAdioy yevhoovta’ Kal Td Timor 
cGua Kal aiua Tod Xpiotod ev Tats hué- 
pus exelvais ovK avapavhoera.—S. 
Hippolyto tributus liber de consum- 
matione mundi et de antichristo, &c. 
ce. 34. Op., App., p.21. There is another 
treatise of St. Hippolytus, de Christo 
et Antichristo, which is held to be 
genuine. | 

™ [Heuatoy Se nara tTotro mAelous 
Adyior Kad exAnotaotiKol &vdpes’... 
‘Inmdavtos, & érépas tov kal ards mpoe- 
orws exxAnolas. The period Eusebius 
is speaking of is about A.D. 280. Eu- 
seb. Hist. Eccl., lib. vi. c. 20. tom. i. p. 
284. téTe 5797Ta Kal “ImmdAuTOs cuvTdar- 
TW, META TACLETWY LAAWY SwouvnUdToY, 
kal Td wep) rd mdoxa mwemolnra aby- 
ypaypa* after enumerating several of 
his works, not including the one here 
in question, he adds; mAciord re kal 
&AAa kal wap woAAots ebpos by cwld- 
feva.—Ibid., ce, 22. p. 286. ] 
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HOOD. could write in such a manner as this Hippolytus doth, viz., 
that Antichrist should be a devil really born of a strumpet, 
and yet not have a real body, but only in show and appear- 

ance°®; that among his other false miracles, he should remove 

mountains, and whirl the sun about whither he pleased’; that 

those who suffered martrydom under his tyranny, should be 
more blessed and illustrious martyrs than those who suffered 
in ancient persecutions, because they overcame the devil him- 
self: that St. John did not die’, and other false and vain 

conjectures and opinions, observed and censured by Dupin‘ 
and Tillemondt. To which I might add some expressions, 

which do not savour of that age in which Hippolytus lived. 

As iepdpxat" for bishops, a word perhaps not used before the 
Pseudo-Dionysius, who wrote at the latter end of the fourth 
century*: such are the words in that address to Christ, ov e 

6 cuvdvapyos’, x. Tt. rX. “ Thou art without beginning with the 

Father, and co-eternal (cvvaidios) to the Holy Spirit.” Of the 

n [Aéyera 5€ obros ‘ImméAuTos kal 
Tpocomaciv TE Aa@ Kata ulunow ’Opi- 
yévous, ob Kai cvvnOns pdALoTa Kal épa- 
oTHs TeV Adywv sripxev.—Photius, 
Biblioth. Cod. 121. p. 94. ed. Berolini, 
1824. 

° [6 SidBoros ex papas ‘yuvaiKds 
ekeAcvoetar emt THs yijs'....€i Kat 
odpxa dvardBot, GAA TadTa év Soxjoel 
. + PAaYTATTIKYY THS TdpKOS avTOU ov- 
ciav dvarhperat dpyavov.—De Consum- 
matione Mundi, c. 22. ib., p. 15.] 

P [peracrhae: pn ev dpOarpuots TaV 
Oewpotytwy ... Tov HAtoy peTacTpeyer 
érov BovActat.—lIbid., c. 26. p. 18. ] 

4 [wardpio of tére vikhoavres Tov 
Tipavvoy, OT. mapa Tovs MpdTous udptu- 
pas évdotdrepa kal tWndAdtepor Exovow 
dvaderxOjvar’ of yap pdptupes mpgnv 
Tovs avTov tbracmotas éviknoay’ obTot 
d¢ avtoy tov didBorAov.—lbid., c. 30. 
p. 20. | 

r (That St. John did not die is not 
expressly said, but that he with Enoch 
and Elijah would be the precursors of 
our Lord’s second coming, ibid., c. 22. 
p. 14.] 

S Les livres d’Hippolite étoient in- 
titulez, De la Resurrection et de ]’An- 
tichrist, suivant le rapport d’Eusebe, 
et de S. Jerome: celui-ci est intitulé, 

de la Consummation du Monde, &c. 
Le stile est basse, et puerile, au lieu 
que celui d’Hippolite étoit grave, et 

élevé... Il y’ a beaucoup de vaines con- 
jectures sur la naissance, et sur la vie 
de l’Antechrist. I croit qu’il sera un 
démon; il dit que S. Jean n’est point 
mort, se qui est contraire a l’ancienne 
tradition; il cite l’Apocalypse pour 
Daniel; il tient que les ames des hom- 
mes on esté de tout tems, ce qui revi- 
ent a l’opinion d’Origenes. Enfin ce 
traite est de tres peu d’utilité. [ Dupin, 
Bibliotheque des Auteurs Ecclesiasti- 
que, tom. i. p. 349. ed. 2. 1688. The 
passage quoted here is a note on the 
words; I] est fort incertain, si c’est le 
traité de l’Antechrist qui est attribué 
presentement a Hippolite, dont Eusebe 
fait mention.—Ibid., p. 345. ] 

t Tillemont’s Memoires, tom. iii. 
partie 2. notes sur S. Hippolyte, [note 
vi. p. 678. ed. 2. Paris, 1701. ] 

« [Sedre of iepdpxat of Aerroupynoay- 
Tés wot dwouws.—De Consumm. Mund., 
c. 41. p. 25.] 

* [The Pseudo-Dionysius is placed 
by Cave about A.D. 362. (Hist. Lit., 
tom. i. p. 225.) Heand S. Maximus who 
commented on his writings, are the 
only ecclesiastical writers quoted by 
Suicer on the word fepdpxns, tom i. 
col. 1439. ] 

Y [ov ef 6 ouvdvapxos Te warpl Kab 
cvvatd.os TS mvevuatt.— De Consumm. 
Mundi, c. 43. p. 26.] 
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same nature is that?: ‘“Come to the kingdom prepared for you, 
and enjoy it for ever from My Father which is in heaven, xat 
Tov tavayiov Kal Cworro.od mvevparos, and the most holy 
quickening Spirit;”? which shews that he must have lived 
after the second general council, which met at Constan- 
tinople to condemn Macedonius. And as for the third of 
the Apostolical Canons, that collection being of canons and 
customs of different ages, it is of no authority to prove that 
incense was offered, much less that it was offered up with 
prayer in the Eucharist, at least in the three first centuries, 
in the writers whereof there is no mention of it*. Another 
innovation is the oratio propositionis», or prayer at the pro- 
thesis, or table upon which the bread and wine was set and 
prepared for the holy altar. To which I may add the oratio 
velaminis*, or prayer upon removing the covering from off the 

mysteries: none of which are in the office of the Apostolical 
Constitutions. 

Among the additions some are good, and some bad. And 
any man who is conversant in the history of the councils, 

may see how and when both the sorts were introduced into 
the Liturgies of the Church. Of the first sort is the word 
opoovavos’, in acknowledging the Son to be of the same sub- 
stance with the Father, which likely was not brought into 
the Liturgies before the first council of Nice®; the Constan- 
tinopolitan, commonly called the Nicene creed‘, which could 

not be introduced before the second general council, of Con- 

z [dedre eis Thy Hromacuevny tyiv 
Bactrclay ard kataBoAjs Kéopuou' &ro- 
Aatvoare eis aidva ai@vos mapa Tod Ta- 
Tpds mou TOD év ovpavois, Kol TOD Tava- 
ylov kal Cworrowd mvevuatos.—lbid., c. 
44, p. 27. ] 

a {See a work entitled A Discourse 
concerning the use of Incense in Divine 
Offices, &c., by Henry Dodwell, Lond. 
1711.] 

> [nh ebxh Tis mpodécews.—S. Chry- 
sost., p. 63. S. Basilii, p. 158. S. 
Marci, p- 143.] 

© [h ebxh Too Katametdopuaros. S. 
Jacobi, p. 30. See S. Chrysost., pp. 
62, 63, where this prayer immediately 
precedes the one last mentioned, with 
which St. Basil’s Liturgy begins. | 

4 [S. Jacobi, p. 53. S. Mare., p. 161. 
None of the following additions are 
found in the Roman Liturgy, except 

the Nicene creed, the late introduction 
of which is ascertained. See Palmer, 
Orig. Lit., vol. ii. p. 55. ] 

e [A.D. 325. } 
£ [moredw cis Eva Gedy, k.7.A.—S. 

Chrysost., p. 75. S. Basilii, p. 165. 
S. Marci, p. 143. The first clauses 
only of the creed are given in the 
Liturgies: in the Liturgy of St. James, 
p- 18, the words ‘‘and of all things 
visible and invisible’ do not occur. 
“Tt is said that Peter Fullo, patriarch 
of Antioch, (excerpta ex Eccl. Hist. 
Theodori Lectoris, lib. ii. § 48. ap. Hist. 
Eccl., tom. iii. p. 582,) was the first 

who inserted the creed in the Liturgy, 
about A.D. 471. About the year 511 
it was received into the Liturgy of Con- 
stantincple ty Timotheus, patriarch of 
that Church.”’—(Thid., § 32. p. 578.) 
Palmer, Orig. Lit., vol. ii. p. 54. ] 
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stantinople; the benediction® in the name of the “holy, con- 
substantial, and adorable Trinity,” which must have come in 

after one of those two councils. The epithets added to the 

Holy Spirit in the prayer of oblation, in which they did not 
only call Him rov rapdaxdnrov, Td rvedwa Ths ddnOeias, “the 

Paraclete, the Spirit of truth,” but tov Kipsov, tov S&worro.dv, 
“the Lord, the giver of life, who spake in the law, the 

prophets, and Apostles, and who worketh sanctifying grace 
in all, avteEouvciws, od daxovixds, by His own power, not as 

a minister, éx7ropevouevos dwoovc.os, ctvOpovos, proceeding 
from the Father, being consubstantial to the Father, and 

sitting upon the same throne with Him, and His Son Jesus 
Christ.” This must have been added after the second 
general council of Constantinople, cara trav mvevpatoudyov. 
In the same Liturgy is this invocation of Christ‘ of the same 

date, Kvpsos 6 Oeds juav, axataddynrre Ocod Oye, TS TaTpt 

kal TO ayl TvevpaTs dpuoovore, cuvaidie, Kal cbvavapye: 
“ O Lord our God, the incomprehensible Word of God, so one 

substance with, and co-eternal to the Father and the Holy 

Spirit, and without beginning, accept our hymn,” &c. So the 
expression), atpémtws évavOpwryjcas, “who was made man 

not by conversion” (of the Godhead into flesh), must have 
been added after the fourth general council of Chalcedon‘, 

against Dioscorus and Eutyches. So wheresoever we find 
the blessed Virgin called ayia Geotdxos', we may presume it 
was an addition brought in after the third general council at 
Ephesus™, against Nestorius, who not believing Christ to be 

8 [kal torah xdpis, Kal Ta ed€n Tis 
ayias, Kat duoovctov, Kal axtlorou, Kat 
MpockvyyTHS Tpiddos MeTa TAYTWY UAV. 
—S. Jacobi, p. 52.] 

» [See above, p 137, note m. avrdy 
Tov TapdKAntoy, To TvedUa THs GAN- 
Geias, Tov G&yov, Tov Kipiov, Td CwoTrordy, 
7d év vou kal mpophras Kal dmocrd- 
Aas AaAjjoay, Td) TayTaxoD Tapdy Kal 
Ta TdvTU TANpOdY, evepyody Te avTekou- 
olws, ob Siakovinds, ep’ ods BodAeTa TOY 
ayacudy ebdoKla 1H of To amrdody Thy 
piow, Td TWANMEpes Thy evépyetav, Thy 
Tov Oelwy xapioudtwv mnyhv’ Té cot 
dmoovotov" Td éx cod exmopevducvoy, Td 
ovvOpovov Ths Bacirelas cov, Kat Tov 
Lovoryevous Gov viod, Tov Kuplov Kal Ged 
kal awripos nuav “Inood Xpicrod.— 
8. Marci, p.. 157; S.Jacobi, p. 39.] 

i [S. Marci, p. 161; and with some 
slight variations in that of St. James, 
p. 53. The passage continues mpdc- 
Setar Tov axhparoy Buvoy, K.T. A. | 

J [6 povoyerhs vids kal Adyos Tov 
Qeotv abdvaros imdpxwy, karadetdmevos 
51a Thy hmeTtepay owrnpiavy capxwOFvat 
éx THs wyias OeoréKov Kal devrapPévou 
Maplas, arpémtws éevavOpwrhoas, orav- 
pwlels Te, Xpiaté 6 Oeds, Oavdtw Odvarov 
mathoas, eis dv THs aylas Tpiddos, cvy- 
dotatduevos TH watpl Kal Td ayly wved- 
Mart, coor juts.—S. Jacobi, p. 6.] 

k (A.D. 451.] 
1 [S. Chrysost., pp. 58, 61, 63. S. 

Basilii, p. 167. S. Jacobi, pp. 6, 24. 
S. Marci, p. 150. ] 

m [ A.D. 431. ] 
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God, would only call her yptorotoxos, “the mother of Christ,” 
though, as the fathers of that council shewed”, she was called 
Geordxos by the writers of the Church in the ages before. 
And with these additions I may take notice of the alteration 
from the ancient form of oblation of the elements to God 
the Father, to the oblation of them to God the Son, as an 

acknowledgment of His Godhead, in the proper offices (as I 
have observed before® upon the Ethiopic Liturgy) for Christ- 
mas, Easter, and Ascension-day, which could not come, I 

think, into use till after the first council of Nice. 

But then after the second council of Nice were introduced 
additions of the latter sort, [by some of which?] the Liturgies 
were most abominably corrupted, by commemorations‘, salu- 
tations’, gratulations of the holy Virgin, and desiring to be 
heard through her intercessions’, and the intercessions of 
other saints. Among these additions I may also reckon their 
superstitious practices, as putting warm water‘ to the sacra- 
mental wine, saying prayers" at putting on every vestment in 
the robing of the priest, [impressing the sign of the cross’ 
upon the bread*], and the late addition’ of ctavpodeoroxos, 

n [See Concilii Ephesini actio pri- 
ma; Concil., tom. iii, p. 1052, C. sqq. ; 
particularly the testimony of St. Atha- 
nasius, p. 1053, B. and St. Gregory 
Nazianzen, p. 1060, A. ] 

° [See above, note n, p. 125.] 
P [The words in brackets are substi- 

tuted for ‘‘whereby,’’ the reading of 
the third edition, from the MS. correc- 
oT in Hickes’ copy. See below, note 
3 

4 [Tis mavayias, &xpdvtov, Swepev- 
Aoynuevns, evddtov deamolvns juar, 
OcotéKkov Kad d&ermapOévov Maplas, werd 
mdvTwy Tov aylov bynwovevoayTes, Eav- 

Tous Kal GAAhAous Kal wacay Thy Cwhy 
hay Xpite th OeG wapadducba.— 
S. Chrysost., pp. 65, 74. 8. Basilii, p. 
159. S. Jacobi, pp. 13, 24, 61.] 

* [xatpe Kexapitwpévn Mapa, 6 Kb- 
plos mera cov" ebAoynuevn ov ev yuvarth, 
kal evAoynuévos 6 kapmds Tis KotAlas 
Gov, bt cwrhpatrenes Ta Wav Hudv. 
This salutation is followed by a long 
address; S. Jacobi, pp. 44, 46. See 
also S. Chrysost., p. 78. ] 

8 [Xpiords 6 GAnOwds Oeds Hudv Tats 
mpeoBelais ths mavaylas, a&yxpdyrou, 
drepevAvynuevns, evddtov Seamolvnys 
Nuev, Oeordkov Kat devrapbévov Mapias, 
TH Suvduer tod tiulov Kat Cworoid 

oTaupod, Kal mavtwy TaV ayiwy, éedehoat 
Has ds dyabds Oeds, kal pirdvOpwmros.— 
S. Chrysost., pp. 63, 68, 78, 83, 84, 85. 
S. Basilii, p. 170.] 

t [S. Chrysost., p. 82. 
notes, p. 148. ] 

n [S. Chrysost., p. 59. This occurs 
in the preparatory portion of the ser- 
vice, which is adopted in the Liturgy 
of St. Basil from that of St. Chrysos- 
tom; but not printed in the copies of 
St. Basil’s or the other Liturgies.]} 

Vv [elra oppayifea ra Sapa.—S. Ja- 
cobi, p. 24. See also S. Chrysost., p. 
76. S. Basilii, p. 166. S. Jacobi, p. 
34, §S. Marci, p. 154. ] 

x [The words in brackets are substi- 
tuted for the reading of the third edi- 
tion, which was “making the sign of the 
cross upon the dépa,”’ according to the 
correction in the Supplement of 1715, 
No. 12. For the reason of this altera- 
tion, and that noticed note p, see A letter 
from the Rev. Mr. J. M—n to Dr. G. 
Hickes, concerning some passages in 
his Christian Priesthood; with Dr. 

Hickes’ answer; published in the Sup- 
plement of 1715, and now reprinted at 
the end of the Appendix. | 

yY Liturgia Ante-Consecratorum. 
Bibl. Patr., vol. ii. Paris. 1624. [See 

See Goar’s 
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“the mother of the crucified God,” to Qcoroxos, ‘ the mother 
of God.” Thus, Sir, by animadverting upon the innovations, 

additions, and corruptions which have crept into the ancient 
Liturgies, I have thereby shewed you the Apostolical anti- 

quity, simplicity, and purity of the ancient Eucharistical 

office in the Apostolic Constitutions, and by consequence 
whatever the other Liturgies have in common with it and 

with one another, must be primitive and pure. In particular 

the harmonious testimony of them all with it, and with one 
another, and with the fathers, and councils, for the Eucha- 

ristical oblation, is such a proof for the truth of it, that he 
that will not submit to such concurrent evidence, may bring 

into controversy (not to mention other things received by 
the Church in all ages) the Divine authority of the inspired 
writings, infant baptism, episcopacy, the Lord’s day, and 

even the divinity of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and 

so at once blow up the Catholic faith and Church. I wish, 

Sir, your late author, and such men would consider this, and 

not give such advantage to deists and sceptics, by standing 

out against such a noble tradition, as is supported by anti- 
quity, universality, and consent. 

Thus, Sir, I have gone through the fathers, and councils, 
and ancient Liturgies to prove the Eucharist to be a real 

oblation or sacrifice, and by consequence that the ministers 

of it are proper priests, as the bishops and presbyters of the 
ancient Catholic Church thought, and taught themselves to 

be, according to that of St. Cyprian de Oratione Dominica’, 

Quando in unum cum fratribus convenimus, et sacrificia divina 

cum Det sacerdote celebramus. But as men biassed by precon- 
ceptions are apt to object, so such men as your late writer 
taking the notion of a sacrifice from Dr. Outram, who is a 

great author with them, object his definition of a sacrifice to 

above, note t, p. 139. The word oravpo- 
Gcordxos does not occur in this Liturgy ; 
nor, it is believed, any where else. 
Hickes inferred its existence from the 
word oravpobeoréxiov, which occurs 
with @¢oréxtoy in a rubric of the Liturgy 
referred to, (p. 89, C.) which enjoins 
the recitation of @ceordxioy Kal oravpo- 
Ocordxiov. These are addresses to the 
Blessed Virgin, the latter being a @co- 
toxlov, or commemoration of St. Mary, 

in connection with the cross; like the 
Stabat Mater of the Latin Church. See 
the Menzum, Februar., p. 113. Venet. 
1843. Suicer explains the word thus; 
oravpoGeotékiov vocatur, ubi non tan- 
tum beate Virginis, sed et passionis 
Christi mentio est; multa oravpodeord- 
kia occurrunt in Menologiis,—Thesaur. 
Kccl., in voce, tom. ii. col. 1001. ] 

2 [S. Cypr. de Orat. Dom., Op., p. 
205, ed. Ben. | 
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the sacrificial notion of the holy Eucharist, which they truly 
say do not agree together; and therefore I must acknow- 
ledge, that either he is mistaken in his definition, or that the 
ancient Church hath erred in the sacrificial conception they 
had of the holy Eucharist, which must be false, if the Doctor’s 
definition or description of a sacrifice be strictly true. Where- 
fore, Sir, before I proceed to my other proofs of the Christian 
priesthood, you must give me leave to examine Dr. Outram’s 
definition of a sacrifice, which they oppose to the sacrificial 
idea the ancients had of the holy mystery, and I here give it 
you in his own words, which you will find in the eighty- 
second page of his book. A sacrifice, saith he, may be thus 

defined, ut sit mpoodopa rite consumpta. Seu ut paulo 
explicatius dicam, sacrificium apud populum Hebreum ejus- 
modi sacrum erat, quod cum Deo oblatum erat, tum rite con- 

fectum et consumptum; that is in English, ‘A sacrifice is 
an oblation rightly? consumed. Or that I may speak more 
plainly, a sacrifice among the Hebrews was such a holy thing, 
as was both offered to God, and rightly destroyed and con- 
sumed.” Now, say they, this definition of a Jewish sacrifice 

is not applicable to the holy Eucharist, in which there is 

nothing consumed, nor poured out either upon the Lord’s 
table or at the bottom of it, as was usual for the blood to be 

poured upon the altar, in order to make an atonement for sin, 
or to be sprinkled round about upon the altar; nor is there 
any wine poured out on the Lord’s table, or upon the bread, 
as it was formerly upon the sacrifice; nor are there any re- 
mainders of our blessed Lord’s natural body, who was sacri- 
ficed, to be taken by the communicants: how therefore the 
Sacrament, wanting these sacrificial rites, should come un- 
der the notion of a sacrifice (saith the objector) I cannot 
conceive. 

Sir, I have given you the words of the objection, as I re- 

ceived them, and [ shall lay several answers to it before you, 

and leave you to judge whether they are satisfactory or not. 
First, then, I pray you to consider, that the ancient writers 
of the Church knew the nature of sacrifices, both Jewish and 

Gentile, as well as any Christian writers since the Reforma- 
tion; and yet, as I have often observed, and sufficiently 

a Or ‘ritely,’ i. e. according to the holy rites appointed by God. 
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shewed, they were so far from apprehending any incon- 
sistency between the notion of a sacrifice, and the nature of 
the holy Eucharist, that they believed and thought it to be 

a pure commemorative sacrifice, foretold by the prophets, 
and instituted by Christ, and solemnly offered it as such. 

Secondly, I must intreat you to consider, that Dr. Outram’s 

definition of a sacrifice, is, as he confesseth, of a Jewish or 

Levitical sacrifice, and doth it follow, from his definition, that 

every thing that belongs to a Jewish sacrifice, or the defini- 
tion of it, must belong to the Christian oblation of bread and 
wine, which was appointed instead of all the Levitical sacri- 
fices, or else that it. cannot be such? ‘The law is changed, 

and the priesthood is changed, as the Apostle observes in his 
Epistle to the Hebrews; and with them the altar and sacrifice 
is changed too, as St. Irenzeus saith in the words I cited 

before in the margin’; “ God hath not rejected oblations, but 
as they had oblations, so have we; there were sacrifices among 

that people, and there are sacrifices in the Church, the species 

(or kind) of sacrifices being only changed.” Wherefore since 

the Christian religion is another sort of religion, different in 

so many things from the Jewish, is it reasonable to try and 
examine the one external sacrifice of that religion so nicely 
and strictly by that definition of a Jewish sacrifice? or to 
reject it as a sacrifice, because it doth not in every point 
agree with that test? Wherefore supposing the formal reason 
of a sacrifice in the Jewish Church consisted in the destruc- 

tion and consumption of the oblation, or some part of it, upon 
the altar, or at the bottom of it, must it of necessity be so in 

the Christian religion, which hath changed the rites, and re- 
‘duced the number of sacrifices to one, and altered the whole 

frame of the Jewish or Levitical worship, which Dr. Outram 

hath described? For the same reason, as I observed upon 
another occasion*, they may deny our Churches, where the 
‘Christian sacrifice is offered, to be temples, because Ben. 

Maimon’s, or the Doctor’s description of the Jewish temple is 

» Petrus de Marca de Saerificio renda erat, a Malachia prenuntiata 
Misse: Hoe est novum Christiane . testantur.—[Petri de Marca Disserta- 
‘legis externum sacrificium, ut summo _ tiones Posthume, pp. 94, 95. ] 
consensu docent omnes antiqui Patres, © {See above, p. 80, notei.] . 
nemine dempto, qui hanc esse obla- a [See above, p. 52.] 
tionem mundam, que toto orbe offe- 
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not applicable to them; or that the true notion of Divine 
worship belongs to the Christian way of worshipping God, 

because it is so different from that of the Jews. There were 
many other rites belonging to Jewish sacrifices, besides 
destruction and consumption, in whole or in part, at the 

altar, as heaving and waving in the therumahs and thenu- 
phas*, and eating or participation of the things sacrificed, 
either by the priests alone, as in the sin-offerings and 
trespass-offerings, or by the offerers as well as the priests, 
as in the peace-offerings, which of all Levitical sacrifices the 
Eucharist most resembles; and by consequence, from this 

objection brought against the Christian sacrifice, the ob- 
jectors may also, if they please, say that the holy Eucharist 
cannot be such, because it is not held up to heaven, or waved 
towards the four corners of it, as well as because it is not in 

whole or in part consumed upon the altar. But though it hath 
not these, it hath many other sacrificial rites belonging to it ; 
for the bread and wine are brought to the Christian temple 
and altar, and delivered to the Christian cohen, or minister, 

who stands on God’s part to receive them of the people, and 
on the people’s part to offer them up for them to God; and 
when the oblation is finished, both priest and people together 
participate of the offerings at God’s table, which signifies, as 
it did in the Jewish religion, that the communicants are in a 
state of favour and friendship with God. I would fain ask 
these gentlemen, if these three holy rites, without others, 

and especially without destruction and consumption in the 
Jewish manner, are not by God’s appointment, who is the 
arbiter of religious rites and ceremonies, sufficient to make 
a sacrifice? If they will say they are not sufficient, let them 
give their reasons for it. But if they will acknowledge they 

are, then let them no more deny the holy Eucharist to bea 
true and proper sacrifice, because Dr. Outram’s definition of 
a Jewish sacrifice is not applicable to it. 

But, Sir, in the third place a good reason may be given 
from the Jewish law of sacrifices, why neither the bread nor 
wine of the holy Eucharist, nor any part of them, is so con- 
sumed; and that is, because the Christian Church hath no 

© [ADIN and AHN, therumah for the heave-offering, and the wave- 
and thenupha, are the Hebrew words offering. See Lev. vii. 34. | 
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Scripture or tradition for such consumption of any part of 
them, and by consequence hath no such altars, nor stands in 
need of any such altars as the Jewish had, for the consump- 

tion of her offerings. Those altars were the great brazen 

altar without the house of the temple, in the inner court 

thereof, and the golden altar of incense in the holy place. 
And therefore the Christians, having no such Levitical rites 

for consumption of the elements in the Jewish manner and 
after the Jewish forms, they have no occasion for such altars 
to consume them at, or upon. The same fabric serves them 
both for altar and table, and as I have shewed in different 
respects was, and was deemed, both the one and the other, 
as the Jewish altar was’. 

I might add in the fourth place, in answer to this ob- 
jection, that by reason of the straight mystical union and 

conjunction between the sacramental and natural body and 

blood of Christ, or between the represented and represen- 
tative sacrifice, the wine of the holy Sacrament, which is the 
mystical and putative blood of sprinkling®’, was, and always is 
in full effect poured out and sprinkled, as that was upon the 

cross, by virtue of the Divine institution whereby the bread 
and wine are substituted, and deputed" in the Lord’s Supper 

for His body and blood, and in virtue of that deputation are 
to be deemedi, taken and esteemed as His natural body and 

f [See above, pp. 72, sqq. | to which the elements, when they be- 
& De Marca de Sacrificio missz. 

Necesse non est, ut rationem cujusque 
sacrificii in victimz mactatione vel 
interitu hostiz constituamus; cum 

sufficiat sola rei sensibilis ad honorem 
Divini N uminis ex ipsius decreto dicate 
oblatio, que illi a ministro publico 
nuncupatur, ut sacrificium dicatur. 
Quamvis in sacrificio Eucharistico non 
desit quoque suo modo mysticus vic- 
time interitus, si quis hane quoque 
conditionem in sacrificii veri ratione 
desideret.—[ Dissertationes Posthume, 

. 96.] 
h Mr. Thorndike of Religious As- 

semblies, pp. 357, 358. Camb. 1642. 
‘* The creatures of bread and wine are 
deputed to the effect of becoming the 
body and blood of Christ..... It seem- 
eth unquestionable that the thanks- 
giving, (wherewith our Lord in the 
Gospel is said to have celebrated this 
Sacrament at His last Supper], con- 
tained also prayer to God for the effect 

s 

came this Sacrament, are deputed.. . 
In the true sense of the Church they 
are consecrated, that is, deputed to be 
this Sacrament. . .. Let me suppose in 
the first place, that the elements by be- 
ing deputed,” &c. {[Thorndike’s Works, 
vol. i. pp. 342, 343. Oxford, 1844. ] 

i Poynet’s Diallacticon, p. 33. Hoe 
corpus, hune sanguinem [et carnem, 
hane substantiam corporis, ] non com- 
muni more, nec ut humana ratio dic- 
tat, accipi oportere, sed ita nominari, 
existimari, credi, propter eximios quos- 
dam effectus, virtutes, [et proprietates 
conjunctas, que corpori et sanguini 
Christi natura insunt, nempe quod 
pascat animas nostras, &c.—Diallac- 
ticon viri boni et literati de veritate 
nature atque substantiz corporis et 
sanguinis Christi in Eucharistia. This 
tract was published in 1557, and sup- 
posed to be written by John Poynet, 
Bishop of Winchester; it was se, 
in 1688. ] 
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blood. This power in legislators of making and supposing car. nu. 

things to be to all intents and purposes and effects in law ———— 
what in reality they are not, is called by the civil law ‘ fiction ;’ 
but it is such fiction as is invented to produce real and true 
effects for the benefit of those for whose sake it is by au- 

thority devised. Thus many of the Roman laws imagine a 
child in the womb to be born*, and a man who lives or dies 

in captivity, to have lived or died at home’, and therefore the 
maxims of fiction are such as these™: fictio imitatur naturam ; 

fictio inducitur, ut suppleat id in quo desideratur facti veritas, 
ut ex ea producantur veri juris effectus ; and, fictio juris tantum 
operatur, quantum veritas, or, fictio tantum valet in re ficta, 

quantum veritas in re vera. There is no law or government 

without such fictions; ours hath many of them, as when it 
supposes and imagines our captive or exiled kings, to whom it 
allows jus postliminii, to be all the time of their absence in 
possession of their thrones. So it is in the case of the king’s 
putative or virtual presence, the law supposing him at the 
same time to be present, not only in every room of his palace, 
but in all his courts of judicature, and in all the places of his 
dominions, though his real person can be but in one at a 
time. So, in virtue of legal substitution, the procurator or 

attorney is his principal, the ambassador his king, and the 
‘sentence of the judge the king’s sentence. In like manner, 
Sir, there are fictions in divinity, which infinite wisdom and 

goodness hath devised for our benefit and advantage. Thus Gen. 2. 24. 
man and wife are supposed to be, and therefore are, made one 
flesh, as the law makes them one person. Thus Christ is 
supposed to be the Lamb slain from the foundation of the Rev. 13.8. 
world; thus Abraham’s believing of God was imputed unto Rom.3, 12. 
him for righteousness, and by this putative, or imputative 
righteousness, he was as righteous in God’s account as if he 
had never sinned. Thus also are the faithful still justified by 

© [* Digest., lib. 1) tit. 17. De diver- 
sis regulis juris antiqui. § 187. Si- 
quis pregnantem uxorem reliquerit, 
non videtur sine liberis decessisse. 
Justin Instit., lib. i. tit. 13. § 4. Post- 
humi pro jam natis habeantur.’’ This 
note is added from the Supplement of 
1715, No. 13.] 

1 [ Instit., lib. i. tit. 12. § 5. Post- 
Timinium fingit eum qui ab hostibus 

captus fuerit, in civitate semper fuisse. 
So by the ancient Roman laws parents 
emancipated their children by imagi- 
nary venditions, which Justinian calls 
fictionem pristinam. Instit., lib. i. tit. 
12. § 6. De emancipatione.” From 
the Supplement of 1715, No. 13.] 
_™ [See Tuschi, Practice Conclu- 

siones Juris, tom. ili. pp. 441, sqa. 
Lugd. 1634. ] Beso? ta 
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Divine imputation, as it is written, “It is God that justi- 
fieth, who is he that condemneth?” Thus also the doctrine 

of adoption is a Divine fiction in the Gospel, as it was a 
human fiction in the Roman civil law, and in both cases hath 

all the effects of real and legitimate sonship. And therefore 

in answer to these men’s objections, I hope it is no great or 
dangerous paradox to say, that by Divine fiction, or substitu- 

tion, the bread is made the body, and the wine the blood of 

Christ in the holy mystery, and that by virtue of this sub- 
stitution and mystical union between them, His body is 
supposed and deemed to be broken, and His blood shed and 

sprinkled in the holy Sacrament, as it was upon the cross ; 
or in other words, that the offering and breaking of the bread 
is supposed to be the offering and breaking of His body, 

and the pouring out of the wine, the effusion and sprinkling 
of His blood; and in this mystical union and relation be- 

tween them, and real identity as to all spiritual virtues and 

effects, the mystery of the holy Eucharist doth consist. 
Sir, I have said allthis upon supposition that Dr. Outram’s 

definition of a Jewish sacrifice, as these objectors suppose, is 
general, adequate, and just. But they are much mistaken in 

arguing from it, as such; because it is not a definition of a 
Jewish sacrifice in general, but of one sort and species of it”, 

as any man will be convinced who will peruse Dr. Bright’s 
accurate tables of Jewish sacrifices or oblations, in which he 

will find sacrifices distinguished into those which were con- 
sumed, and those of which nothing was consumed®. Dr. 

*® [There is considerable obscurity in 
the argument of the following passage, 
and a seeming want of accuracy in 
Hickes’ use of authorities, In this fifth 
answer to the objection, the question be- 
tween Hickes and Outram is, whether 

consumption (partial or entire) is neces- 
sary to constitute a Jewish sacrifice. 
This leads to the further question, to 
what offerings was the term sacrifice pro- 
perly applicable. Outram distinguished 
between an oblation, the general term, 
and sacrifice, the specific name, ac- 
cording to his view, for consumed obla- 
tions. Hickes held sacrifice and obla- 
tion to be synonymous. The difficulty 
as respects his references is, that he al- 
leges against Outram, and as agreeing 
with himself, authorities who call par- 

ticular offerings corbans, for which he 
substitutes the term sacrifices, which 
he himself held to be equivalent to it, 
which Outram denied, thus assuming 
the point in dispute. It ought to be 
added that jap in the Rabbinical 
writers is very frequently translated 

. sacrificium, as by Buxtorf, (see below, 
p. 169,) and by Outram, as observed 
p- 162, note u. | 

° [ What Hickes here refers to are very 
large broad sheets, containing tables of 
the laws of Moses and of the Jewish 
sacrifices, published in London in 1680, 
under the title, Tabule Mosaice due, 
quarum altera precepta legis Mosaice 
commoda methodo disposita; altera 
oblationum omnium ex efficiente, ma- 
teria, consumptione, personis, signifi- 
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CHAP. Il. Outram therefore gives us too narrow a definition ; a defini- ahs 
tion of the species, and not of the genus, and by consequence 
in their way of arguing, excludes not only the holy Eucharist, 
but many Jewish oblations from the nature and notion of 
sacrifice, as the offering of the first-fruits, of which it is said, 

Levit. ii. 12, “ As for the oblation of the first-fruits, ye shall 
offer them unto the Lord, but they shall not be burnt? on the 
altar for a sweet savour.” This oblation is called corban in the 
text, the general word among the Hebrews for an oblation 
or sacrifice1, and is used in speaking of offerings by blood 
and slaughter, as well as other things. And Maimonides’ 

reckons it among the sacrifices which were neither in whole 
nor in part consumed. It also excludes the red heifer out 
of the number of proper sacrifices (Numb. xix.) though it was 
brought to Eleazar, chief of the priests, and slain before his ver. 5. 

face, and he took of her blood with his finger, and sprinkled 

it directly before the tabernacle seven times, and had the ver. 6. 
whole essence of a piacular and expiatory sacrifice, as the 
Jews observe’; in a word, though it was one of the most Heb. 13.11. 
eminent types of the expiatory sacrifice of Christ upon the 

cross, yet Dr. Outram by the restrictions of his own defini- 
tion, excludes it out of the number of sacrifices, because it is 

not called corban, and slain at the altar as other sacrifices 

were. The learned Bishop Patrick, in his commentary* upon 

catu, tempore, distributiones varias con- 
tinet. Authore Georgio Bright, S.T.Ps 
Cantabrigiensi. The passage referred 
to is, Tabula ii. p. 1. Divisio iii, Ex 
adjuncto absumptionis; in quibusdam 
enim, 1. Partes omnes penitus con- 
sumpte... 2. Tota caro et exta... 
3. Interiora tantum quedam... 4. Ni- 
hil, uti in pane facierum p95 On 
appellato... It should be added that 
Bright speaks of oblationes: he rarely 
uses the word sacrificia, and he uses 
oblationes as equivalent to corbans. } 

P Vatablus, in Lev. ii. 12. Non im- 
ponentur altari, ut incendantur exspi- 
rature nidorem Domino; quia debent 
quidem offerri Deo primitiz, sed non 
debent adoleri, quod cedant in cibum 
sacerdotum.|[ Crit. Sacr., tom. ii. col.20. | 

1 [Lev. ii. 12. Hebr. NwS 5 ja 
yapn. For instances of corban used 

generally for things offered, see above, 
note x, p. 42. Outram admitted the 

HICKES. 

first-fruits to be a corban, or oblation, 
but not a sacrifice; defining a sacrifice 
(as above) asa species of corban, namely 
‘apoopopa rite consumpta.’—De Sacri- 
ficiis, lib. i. cap. 8. § 1, 2. p. 82, and 
§ 10, p. 92; where he says, primitize 
illze, rpoocgopat seu ferta recte dici posse 
videntur ; utpote que ante aram sta- 
tuendz erant. On this whole subject 
see the extracts made by Bp. Cosin, 
vol. i. pp. 108, 111—113. ] 

tr. De cultu Divino, v. Tract. c. 13. 
[There is not any reference to this sub- 
ject in Tract. v. cap. 13, but in Tract. 
v. cap. 2. § 13, Maimonides says, Liba- 
mina non sumebantur nisi de commu- 
nibus; non igitur sumebantur nec de 
oblatione, nec de decimis, nec de pri- 
mitiis. | 

8 [See note u, p. 162.] 
* [Patrick’s words on the sprink- 

ling of her blood, Numb. xix. 4, are, 
‘*Though this was not a sacrifice, yet 
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162 Outram’s definition excludes the red heifer, and the 

the place, favours this opinion of Dr. Outram", against Abar- 
banel, who calls the red heifer an offering for sin. And as 
the testimony of that Rabbi, as to the nature and notion of 

sacrifices is great, so Dr. Bright, who is of the same opinion, 
reckons it among the animal sacrifices, and with a respectful 

correction of Dr. Outram’s opinion, thinks it ought to be 
called a corban, or sacrifice, as you may see by his words m 

the margin’. It likewise excludes the scape-goat out of the 
number of sacrifices, because it was not slain and consumed 

by fire like the other goat, although they were both alike 
presented before the Lord at the door of the tabernacle, and 
both alike were presented for the same use and for the same 

end, to make atonement*. Nay, though the scape-goat, after 

it had something of that nature in it, 
and may be called a piaculum, an 
expiatory thing: though nothing was 
called corban, a sacrifice, but what was 
offered at the altar, as our Dr. Outram 
hath most justly observed against 
Abarbanel, who calls this red cow an 
offering for sin.’—A Commentary on 
the Historical Books of the Old Testa- 
ment, vol. i, p. 632. Lond. 1809. ] 

" [Outram’s words are ‘ Erat,’ inquit 
Abarbanel (ad Numb. xix.),‘ Vacca rufa 

MIA 23 IA NNXwn pI sacrificium 
piaculare totius ceetus.’ Et paulo post 
‘erat, mea sententia, vacca rufa sacri- 
ficium pro toto ccetu filiorum Israelis, 

Osynw sa may $9 sya yap) quo 
mundarentur a funeris pollutione, ne- 

quando forte sanctuarium, ejusve sacra 
inquinarent.’ Cujus ego sententiam ita 
probo, ut vaccam illam piaculum, aut 
sacrum piaculare, recte quidem dici 

posse, at {]) ex sacree Scripture usu 

minime dici posse judicem. Neque 

enim {3° dici solet nisi quod Deo 

pro ara ejus ritu solemni offerebatur.— 
De Sacrificiis, lib. i. c. 14. pp. 152, 153. 
It will be observed that Hickes wrongly 
represents Outram as saying “ because 
‘it is not slain at the altar;’? Outram 
denied it to be a corban, because it was 
not ‘offered ” at the altar. It will 
also be observed that he admits it to 
be a “sacrum piaculare,” as he says. 
also c. 8. § 2. p. 83; classing with it 
the bird killed in the purification of 
the leper, Lev. xiv. 5. Abarbanel calls 
it J), corban, which Outram himself 
translates sacrificium. | 

* Hane enim et jap ‘ oblationem ” 

dici posse puto; aliter ac doctissimo 
Outramo et in istis scriptori diligen- 
tissimo visum est, (Libro de Sacrifi- 
ciis, i. cap. 14.) quippe cujus sanguinis 
coram tentorio conventus aspersio Deo 
offerendi aliquid ritus haberi debeat, 
etiamsi ea ipsa nunquam are admota 
fuerit: Id quod in agno paschali mani- 
festum; is etenim, etiamsi nunquam 
pro ara sisteretur, sed aspersum dun- 
taxat super altare sanguinem haberet, 
et quidem juxta Judzorum nonnullos 
evaporatum adipem, oblatio tamen Dei, 
MM jp dicitur, Num. ix. 7, 13. 
[ Bright, Tabule Mosaice, Tabula ii. 
p: i. Div. ii.] 

x Fagius in Lev, xvi. 8. Hircus 

super quem ascendit sors pro Soseny 

Azazel, statuatur vivus coram Domino, 
ut per eum expiationem faciat...Gracus 

interpres pro voce Hebraica Srery 
Azazel posuit &roroumatoy, quo nomine 
Greci vocant malorum depulsorem. 
Hine et Deos, quos coluerunt ad depel- 
lenda mala, vocarunt &rorouratous, } 
amrotporatovs, aut etiam dAckucdious. 
Respexerunt ergo Greci eo, quod iste 
caper peccata populi, causam omnium 
malorum, in desertum auferret. Ponti- 
fex enim imprecabatur confessione sua 
capiti hujus capri omnia peccata Is- 
raelitarum, et emittebat eum postea in 
desertum, ut esset pro omnibus pecca- 
tis totius Israelitici populi expiatio. 
Hoc recte dicitur dromouraioy esse ad 
auferenda, et expianda peccata populi. 
—[Crit. Saer., tom. ii, pars ii. col, 
251. ] 
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the lot fell upon him to be sent away, was presented alive 
before the Lord a second time, and ‘so was twice consecrated 

and devoted to God, to remove the sins of the congregation 
far from Him, and as it were to carry them out of His sight ; 
yet for all this Dr. Outram will not allow it to be a proper 
sacrifice, because it was not consumed’ according to his 
narrow definition, which is perfectly contrary to the opinion 

of Maimonides’, and I believe of all other Jewish writers, 
who reckon both goats alike among the number of sacrifices, 
as do also our own writers, Mr. Ainsworth?, Bishop Patrick», 

and Dr. Bright*, who also reckons both goats among the 
public sacrifices of the Jewish Church. 

y [Outram says that the scape-goat 
was a corban; and in his division of 
corbans or oblations he puts this first ; 
Eorum autem que Deo pro ara offere- 
bantur, alia dimissa et ablegata, ut 
hircus in deserta ductus; (De Sacrif., 
lib. i. c. 8. § 1. p. 81.) And again, after 
mentioning several things which were 
offered and consecrated but not con- 
sumed, and therefore, according to his 
definition, not sacrificed, he concludes, 
quod idem quoque statuendum de hir- 
co isto qui Deo ante aram oblatus in 
deserta vivus abducebatur.—Ibid., p. 
82. After this he proceeds; Jam vero 
quz Deo ante aram, vel in mensa sacra 
in adyto exteriori posita, ita quidem of- 
ferrebantur ut rite consumenda essent, 
ea Judzi in numerum sacrificiorum 
censum referunt.—4 3. ibid. Outram, it 
seems, admitted the first-fruits and 
scape-goat to be oblations, but not 
sacrifices; and the red heifer to be in 

one sense a sacrifice but not an obla- 
tion, (corban). Hickes’ authorities only 
shew that these were all corbans. ] 

* [Maimonides,] de Cultu Divino, 
Tract. viii. [de solemni die Expiati- 
onis, cap. i. §i.] Preaterea autem de 
publico offerebantur hirci duo [quorum 
alter, immolatus in hostiam pro pec- 
cato cremabatur, alter vivus emitte- 
batur in solitudinem.] Itaque ad diem 
illum sacrificabantur bestize quinde- 
cim: jugia sacrificia duo, juvencus, 
[duo arietes, agni septem, et hi omnes 
in holocausta.} Preterea hirci duo in 
hostiam pro peccato: [quorum alterius 
Sanguis respergebatur altari exteriori 
.+. alterius autem sanguis resperge- 
batur intus in sancto p.330. The two 
goats, ‘hirci duo,’ then, do not refer to 

the two goats on which the lots were 
cast, as Hickes seems to have supposed, 
and as the portions of the passage as it 
was printed by him would imply. The 
former is the goat for a sin-offering, 
mentioned Numb. xxix. 11, which Mai- 
monides mentioned some lines before; 

the latter the fellow of the scape-goat. 
Maimonides does not therefore reckon 
the scape-goat among the number which 
were sacrificed, but rather excludes it ; 
offerebantur probably means brought 
near, implying that it is an oblation, 
as Dr. Bright calls it. ] 

@ [Ainsworth on Lev. xvi. 5, com- 
menting on the words which speak of 
both as a sin-offering, says, “ figuring 
Christ, who should be a sin-offering 
for His Church, ... and these goats, 
the one was killed, the other sent away.” 
Ainsworth does not cal] the scape-goat 
a sacrifice more explicitly than in these 
words: on Numb. xxix. 2, however, he 
enumerates the sacrifices of the day of 
expiation, and mentions the two goats, 
as Maimonides does in the words quoted 
in the last note. Hickes may have 
understood them, as he did when men- 

tioned by Maimonides, of the two on 
which the lots were cast. ] 

> [Patrick on Ley. xvi. 10, says, 
‘* For this was a sin-offering, though 
not slain, no less than the other, as 

appears from ver. 5, which shews these 
two goats together made but one sin- 
offering, which was partly slain at the 
altar, and partly let go.”—Commen- 
tary, vol. i. p. 447. ed. 1809.] 

* In hune porro publicarum obla- 
tionum censum reponimus ... in die 
expiationis hireos duos. Quorum unus 
erat piacularis czsus, alter emissarius 
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164 The scape-goat was a sacrifice ; authorities. 

I have said that I believe all Jewish writers reckon both 

goats alike amongst the number of sacrifices. For so I 

doubt not but the LXX did, who called the scape-goat 
arroTrou.rraios, that is, the piacular goat, because he was offered 
to be a piacle, and as such sent away into the wilderness 

laden with all the sins of the people. So St. Barnabas, 

who was a Jew, for this reason calls him xataparos, ‘ the ac- 

cursed’ goat, and as such saith that he was a type of Christ ; 

‘‘Hear,” saith he’, “the appointment of Christ ; ‘Take two 

goats unblemished and alike, and offer them, and let the high- 

priest take one of them for a burnt-offermg.’ And what must 

be done with the other? ‘ Let it,’ saith he, ‘be accursed.’ ” 

And afterwards®: “ One was offered upon the altar, and the 

other to be accursed.”? Both then were offered ; the one to be 

a sin-offering, the other for a piacle, to bear all the iniquities 

of the children of Israel, and the curses due unto them, in 

the type, as Christ our piacle in the antitype bore the sins 

of the whole world in His body upon the tree. If therefore a 

goat solemnly offered before the altar to be a piacle, and to 

make atonement and expiation for the transgressions of the 
people be a proper sacrifice, such was the scape-goat, though 

he was not slain, nor any of his blood put upon the horns of 
the altar, or poured out at the bottom thereof, nor his fat 
and kidneys consumed upon the altar by fire. 

So Justin Martyr; after he had said‘ that one of the 
goats was to be dzo7opu7raios, and the other to be slain eis 

mpoopopar, speaks of the oblation of both of them in these 
words’: cai dtu Kal 7) THY S00 TRaywY TOV VnoTEla KEdEVO- 

Oévtwv tpocpépecOar, mpocphopa ovdapod dpotws auyKe- 
ywopntar yiverOat ci wn év ‘Iepocorvpors, érictacbe. So far 
was he from thinking the consumption of an offering, or any 
part of it upon the altar necessary to make it a sacrifice. 

Sir, 1 hope I have now made it appear with what little 

STNIY pro expiatione sanctuarii, altaris, 
totiusque ccetus,—[ Bright, Tabule 
Mosaice, tab. ii. p. 3.] 

‘ [was oby everelAaro; mpooéxere’ 
AdBere db0 Tpdyous Kadods Ka) duotous, 
kal mpooevéykare’ kal AaBérw 6 fepeds 
Tov €va «is. dAokadTwua Toy BE eva ri 
moijcovot ; émixardparos, nary, 6 eis’ 
mpooéxete WHS 6 TUTOS TOD *Inaod pave- 

povra.—St. Barnab. Epist., c. vii. Patr. 
Apost., tom. i. pp. 21, 24. ] 

© [roy wey Eva eml 7d Ovoiacrhpioy, 
Tov dé Eva émixardparov.—lbid., p. 24. } 

f (ay 6 cis &romoumatos éylvero, 6 Be 
€repos eis mpoopopav.—S. Just. Mart. 
Dial. cum Tryph., c. 4. p. 137, B.] 

s [Id. ibid., D.] 
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reason the holy Eucharist is denied to be a sacrifice, because 
Dr. Outram’s narrow definition of a Jewish sacrifice is not 
applicable to the institution of it, nor the institution of it to 
that definition, which is neither so general as to answer the 
notion of a sacrifice common to all religions, or to take in all 
the sorts of Jewish sacrifices or oblations. I say of Jewish 

sacrifices, or oblations, because sacrifice and oblation are 

equivalent terms in the Old Testament, which I premise for 
the sake of those who, according to the more common use 
of the words in our language, make a distinction between 
them, restraining the word sacrifice to victims, or animal 
oblations, and oblation to the sacrifices of inanimate things, 
contrary to the usage of other languages and authors, and 
particularly of Dr. Outram himself, who makes sacrifice a genus 
to animal and inanimate sacrifices in these words" : nos omnia 

sacrificia, que ex animantibus lecta erant, victimas, aut hostias 

appellabimus, reliqua autem ferta', aut dapes; “1 shall call all 

sacrifices of animals, victims, or hosts, and the rest meat- 
offerings, or feasts.” 

Sir, this observation, and the remarks I have aeiat upon 
Dr. Outram’s definition of a sacrifice, will perhaps make you 
think it incumbent upon me to give another definition of it, 
so general as may take in not only all sorts of Jewish, but 

Gentile sacrifices, and which, if it be a good definition, may 
also prove the holy Sacrament to be such. But if you expect 
such a definition of a sacrifice or oblation, as a genus to all 
sorts of sacrifices or oblations, from me, you expect a most 
difficult thing. For generical terms come so near to the 
nature of transcendentals, that they are seldom capable of 
a strict, proper, and exact definition, though the nature of 
the things signified by them may be clearly conceived. Such 
terms are usually described, rather than defined/, and learned 

h [De Sacrificiis, lib. i. c. 8. § 3. 
p- 84. ] 

i Fertum, Hebraice M3) minchah ; 
quod vocabulum [et generatim quod- 
vis donum et munus sonat, et] speci- 
atim sumitur [in scriptura] pro libi 
quodam genere, quod Deo sacrifica- 
batur. Hoc vulgatus interpres sim- 
pliciter sacrificium nominat.—Compi- 
egne de Veil, in annot. in Maimon., 
[de cultu Divino, Tract. vii. c. 2. § 1. 

p. 146. See Grotius in Gen. xiv. 18, 
quoted p. 110, note 1. ] 

i [Descriptionum usus, cum alias 
utilis, tum etiam szpe est necessarius. 
Quoties scilicet aut res explicande oc- 
currunt, que non sunt capaces per- 
fectarum definitionum, qualia sunt 
transcendentalia, genera generalissima, 
entia rationis, &c.—Sanderson, Artis 
Logica Compendium, lib. i. cap. 17, 

§ 6.) 

CHAP. II. ~ 

SECT. X. 
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men content themselves with the unaccurate descriptions of 

them, because they can have no better. So the schools ac- 

quiesce in this definition of substance, substantia est quod per 

se subsistit, or substantia est ens per se subsistens*, that is, “sub- 

stance is what subsists by itself,’ or, “substance is a thing 

that subsists by itself,’ which is no more than, substance is 

substance, and so is rather a description than a definition, 

and a description rather of the name than the thing; and yet 
though we can have no better a definition of it, every illi- 
terate as well as every learned man conceives what is meant 

by substance, and hath a clear notion of it, though he never 
heard it defined. The like may be said of ens, a being, or 
thing, defined to be quod habet essentiam, which is but a 

nominal definition, or explication of the term, though every 

vulgar understanding knows what a being or thing means, 
and would have a right idea thereof, though it had never 

been defined. 
Sir, I have observed this to let you know you are not to 

expect an exact definition of a sacrifice from me, which 

contains under it so many and various species, and divisions, 

and subdivisions, as in examining Dr. Outram’s too narrow 
definition of a sacrifice hath appeared. But then, Sir, 

though I cannot give you such a definition of a sacrifice in 

general as perhaps you expect; nay though I should give 
you none at all, yet I must profess I have a clear generical 
notion of it, as I have of time, though it is very hard to find 
terms to express it in. I instance in time, because all men 

alike have a clear notion of it, though the philosopher’s de- 

finition of it in his Physics! is imperfect, and liable to excep- 
tions, and short of the common notion thereof. Wherefore, 

Sir, I hope you will be content with any tolerable description 

of a sacrifice in general, because it is not capable of a perfect 
definition, and that you will consider the cases, in which the 

schools tell us we must take up with descriptions, particu- 
larly in the cases expressed in the margin™. Thus far, Sir, to 

k (Sanderson, ibid., lib. i. c. 9. § 1.]  verarum differentiarum, aut verborum, 
1 [rotro ydp éorw 5 xpévos, apiduds quibus eas exprimamus: quorum 

Kivhoews Kata 7d wpdrepov kal borvepov. utrumque ex eo swzpissime contingit, 
—Aristotelis (Physica) Nat. Ausc., quod et rerum nature atque essentie 
lib. iv. c. 11. § 7.) sunt nobis plerumque parum satis cog- 

™ Quoties ipsi inopia laboramus aut nite, neque suppetunt usque dictiones 
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bespeak your candour in censuring and examining the de- 
scription I shall give of a sacrifice in general, which if I 
should describe but nominally, by the mere notation or ety- 
mology of the word, I think I might be excused. For there 
are some consecrated things that have a near alliance and 
resemblance with sacrifices, and yet are not sacrifices, 
though it is not so easy, for want of words, to express the 
difference between them. 

But before I can define a sacrifice or oblation in general, 
you must give me leave to distinguish the words into their 
several acceptations. For they are: sometimes used for the 

whole sacrificial administration, and sometimes for the res 

oblata, or ‘ thing sacrificed.’ And therefore the administration 
of the holy Sacrament being called a sacrifice as well as the 
bread and wine, I shall give you two descriptions of a sacri- 
fice, one, as it is taken for the ‘epovpyia, or holy adminis- 

tration, and the other as it is taken for the matter of the 

sacrifice, the holy gift. But before I proceed to my two 
descriptions, or if you please you may call them explications 
of the word, I must beg leave to put in this previous caveat, 
that if they do not rightly answer the general conceptions we 
have of sacrifice in both senses, it is not for want of a true 

notion of them, but rather of words significant enough in our 

language to express them in. 
In the first sense I define a sacrifice thus": “ A sacrifice is a 

religious action (or operation) of a priest, ordinary or extraor- 
dinary, by which a gift brought is solemnly offered according 
to the rites and observances of any religion in, before, at, or 
upon any place, unto any god, to honour and worship him, 
and thereby acknowledge him to be god and lord.” 

Sir, you will now easily imagine, that in the second sense 
I shall define a sacrifice in this manner: “A sacrifice is a 
gift brought, and solemnly offered by a priest, ordinary or 
extraordinary, according to the rites and observances of any 
religion in, before, at, or upon any place, unto any god, to 

exprimendis animi conceptionibus satis 
idonez, &c.—Sanderson, {ibid., lib. i. 
c. 17. § 6.] 

" [* To the same purpose J. Sau- 
bertus de Sacrificiis, c. 1. p. 13, (see 
note b, p. 59.) Sic definio sacrificium, 

sacram et externam actionem qua res 
quzepiam externa a certis personis, loco 
ritibusque certis, ad finem certum, dis 
aut deorum loco habitis consecrabatur 
et offerebatur.’”’—Additional note from 
the Supplement of 1715, No. 14.] 
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honour and worship him, and thereby acknowledge him to 
be god and lord.” | 

If my first definition be good, the second must be so, and 

therefore let me observe to you, first, that it agrees to the 

notation of sacrificium, and answers to the terms of sacri- 

ficing, Spay, épdeiv, péCecv, wovetv in Greek, nwy in Hebrew, 
and facere in Latin, as above explained®. The summum 
genus therefore of sacrifice, for sacrificing, must be action, 
and actions, as the schools tell usP, must be defined by their 

subject, object, efficient, and end: all which I have endea- 

voured to comprise in the first definition, as well as the thing 

defined and the want of more proper words would bear. The 

subject of this holy action is ‘a gift brought ;’ the object to 

whom it is brought is ‘any god ;’ the efficient, who offers the 
gift brought, is ‘a priest ;? and the end of offering that gift 
is ‘to worship that god to whom it is offered, and acknow- 
ledge him to be god and lord.’ I have said ‘a priest, or- 
dinary or extraordinary,’ to comprehend the holy adminis- 

tration of those who sacrifice, or offer jure prophetico upon 

particular occasions. As in the first definition I have made 
‘ oift’ the subject of offering or sacrificing, so in the second I 

have put it for the genus proximum of sacrifice according to 
the Hebrews, Greeks, and Latins, who call it in the proper, 

sacrificial signification, ;25p, Sépov, donum4, as distinguished 
from other gifts', which were upon any account hanged up in 

avabnudrov’ Ta dé dvabhuara as én ° [See above, pp. 58, sqq. ] 
P [Definiende sunt. .. actiones per 

subjectum, objectum, efficientem et 
finem.—Sanderson, lib. i. c. 17. § 5.] 

4 Brisson. de formulis, p. 30. [ Quz- 
cunque autem deorum plaecandorum 
causa aris inferebantur, ea dona appel- 
labant; of which he gives numerous 
instances. | 

® Martinii Lexicon Philologicum in 
Donarium. [The passage occurs under 
the word donum: Gloss, Donum, 5@- 
pov, xdpioua, &c. Luc. xxi. 5. templum 
quod bonis lapidibus et donis ornatum 
dicitur; pro donis est in Greco ava- 
Oquact ... avabquara autem proprie 
donaria ;| Macrob. Saturn., lib. iii. cap. 
11. [see note a, p. 72. ] Ornamenta vero 
sunt clypei, corone, et ejusmodi dona- 
ria, Julii Pollucis Onomasticon, [lib. 
i. cap. 1. segm. 28.] mepl dvabnud- 
Twv Kat AotTav Tporpepouevwy. [-ameph 

7) TOAD oTépavol, pidAal, exTaepmara, 
Ovupiaparhpia, xpuotdes, dpyupldes, oivo- 
xdat, dupopicco.| Phavorini Glossa- 
rium in avd0nua’ [ &yadua, Kéopos* ava- 
Ohuara ws emt Td TéAV A€yovTa oTE- 
gavol, pidrda, extomara, Ouprarhpia, 
xpualdes, oivoxdat, apyupldes, aupd- 
picko. Kal dva0nwara Saitds, 7 MOAT, 
Kal } dpxnatpls* dowep yap vaots ava~ 
Ohuara, obtw Kal avTa Kéomos TIS Gva- 
Keiuevos TH Sati. ] See the word in 
Suiceri Thesaurus, tom. i. col. 272. 
Andin Budzi Comment. Ling. Grece, 
pp. 502, 503. [avabhuara, apiepouara, 
id est, donaria. Macrobius ornamenta, 
inquit, fanorum sunt clypei, corone et 
hujuscemodi donaria; neque enim do- 
naria dedicantur eo tempore quo delu- 
bra sacrantur.—Herod., lib. i. cap. 14. 
Téyns 5& tupavvebous amémeube avabh- 
para eis AcAovs ovi bArya. | 
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temples, or fastened to altars, which they called on, dva- 
Onpata‘’, donaria, though among the Latins donum is some- 
times used for donarium, asin that of Virgil, Ain., lib. xii. 768. 

Servati ex undis ubi figere dona solebant'. 

So dvd0nua is rendered by donum, 2 Mace. ix. 16%, but in 
chap. il. 13, it is rendered by donarium’, and again by donum, 
as in our translation, Luke xxi. 5*. But in 2 Mace. ii. 18, 

we render avaOnudtwv by ‘ holy gifts ;? for both sacrifices, and 
gifts signified by ava@jwara and donaria agreed in this, that 
they were consecrated, but then the latter were said to be 
dedicated, and not offered, as sacrifices or oblations are 

always said to be. Before the word ‘gift’? I have put the 
word ‘ brought,’ as it is written, Gen. iv. 3, 4, “ Cain brought 

of the fruit of the ground, and Abel brought of the firstlings 

of his flock an offering unto the Lord.” Hence these scrip- 
tural words in HebrewY s!27n, apn, nya, for bringing to the 

priest and altar. This the Greeks express by rpocdyeuv’, 
avaBalvew [avabetvac|, the Latins by ducere, and admovere, 
of which in the proper sacrificial sense see Brissonius at large ; 
De formulis, pp. 15, 16°. 

I need say nothing of the word ‘ offered,’ but that I mean by 
it ‘actually offered,’ and that joined with ‘ brought,’ it denotes 
a sacrifice or oblation offered, or to be offered, as Buxtorf 

saith ja5p, corban, est oblatio, sacrificium quod offertur aut 

offerri debet. But what is actually offered is most properly 
called a sacrifice or oblation: for as Gregory Nyssen some- 

§ [ Hickes has been misled in trans- 
lating O99 9M donaria, by the inter- 

change in the LXX of dva@éuara and 
avabnuara. ODM are ‘things devoted’ 
or ‘accursed ;’ generally rendered in the 
LXX dvabéuara, e. g. Josh. vi. 17, 18; 
but in Ley. xxvii. 28, 29, erroneously 
by ava0quara; as, on the contrary, in 
2 Mace, ii. 13, (quoted below, note v,) 
and in Judith xvi. 17, avd@eua is used 
for avdOnua. | 

t [See also Martinius, quoted above, 
note r, p. 168. ] 

"[KadrAloros avabhjuact Koounoery. 
Vers. LXX. 2 Mace. ix. 16; optimis 
donis ornaturum. Vulg. } 

Y [émoroAds BaciAéwy mept avade- 
pdrwyv, Vers. LXX. 2 Mace. ii. 13; et 
epistolas regum et de donariis, Vulg. ; 
** and the holy gifts,” Eng. Vers. | 

* [S71 Aldors KaAots Kal avabhuact Ke- 
Kkéounta. Luc. xxi. 5; quod bonis la- 
pidibus et donis ornatum esset, Vulg.; 
* gifts,’ Eng. Vers. | 

y [wan, Gen. iv. 4, ‘he brought;’ 
3PM, ‘to bring near:’ of sacrifice, 
Lev. ‘iii. 1, 7, 8; TOYA, ‘to cause to 

stand, to present’ before the Lord, Lev. 
xiv. 11; and passively, Lev. xvi. 10, 
‘ presented.’ ] 

2 Jul. Pollucis Onomast., lib. i. cap. 
1. segm. 29. wept tav mpocaryouévwy 
iepetwy. | fepela mpoodyery, and at the end 
avabetvat eis Toy vedv; for which ava- 

Balvew in the text appears to be a 
mistake. | 

* [Numerous instances are given by 
Brissonius at this place. ] 

> Lexic. Talm. [in voc. }3°5), p. 
2122. ] 
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where speaks*, “a sheep before it is offered is but a sheep, 

but being offered it becomes what it was not before, a sacri- 

fice to God.” 
I have also said offered ‘in, before, at, or upon®’ any place 

to distinguish sacrifices from temples and altars, which are 

also said to be consecrated® and dedicated, upon which 

account they become holy, but are never said to be offered. 
I have used the word ‘ before,’ because in religious ritualities 

it is all one as to the nature of a sacrifice, whether it be 

offered ‘before,’ or ‘towards’ the place of the special presence 

or residence of any deity, or ‘in’ it, if the pontifical laws and 

usages so direct or permit. So as I have shewed before, the 
red heifer which was slain before Eleazar the priest, who 

sprinkled her blood seven times directly before the tabernacle, 

was as ritual and perfect a sacrifice of expiation, as if she had 

been slain at the altar, and the priest had sprinkled her blood 
thereupon. Temples therefore and altars, properly speaking, 
are not gifts, or offerings, but only holy places in and at 

which gifts are offered ; places, I say, for so Julius Pollux calls 
them, lib. i. segm. 6: 6 témos év @ Oeparevovta: of “the 

place in which the gods are worshipped,” cai 7d wév yopror, 

«.T.r£ “and the place in which we worship the gods is ¢epov 
and yews.” So segm. 7%, speaking of the altar, saith he, “ the 

place upon which we sacrifice and burn the fire is Bwpos, 

Ouovactypiov, éotla, x.t.’. And in segm. 8}, he calls the 
éaydpa, or grate of the altar, 6 dextos Toros Tav OuvcLor, 
“‘the place which receives the sacrifices.” 

I have also added, ‘according to the rites and customs of 
any religion,’ because as there never was any religion with- 

¢ [These words do not occur in St. 
Gregory Nyssen. For several similar 
analogies see his Oratio de Baptismo 
Christi, Op., tom. iii. pp. 369, 370; 
quoted above, p. 76, note p. | 

4 So Thomas Aquinas, Ad primum 
ergo dicendum, quod sacrificia offerri 
oportebat et in aliquibus locis, et per 
aliquos homines. [Summe Theol. Pri- 
ma Secunde, Quest. ci. Art. 4. ] 

* Brisson. de Form., pp. 113—115. 
{ Brissonius among other authorities 
for the consecration of temples, quotes 
Varro de Ling. Lat., lib. ii. § 54. Hine 
fana nominata, quod pontifices in sa- 
crando fati sunt finem ; Liv., lib. x. ¢. 

23. Hane ego aram, inquit, Pudicitize 
Plebeiz dedico. Ovid. Fast., lib. i. 609. 
Sacra vocant Augusta patres; Augusta 
vocantur templa, sacerdotum rite di- 
cata manu. | 

f (Jul. Poll. Onomast., lib. i. cap. 1. 
segm. 6. 6 Témos év 6 OepamedovTai’ kal 
Td) ev xwplov ev @ Yeparevouer Tods 
Geods, tepdy, kal veds. | 

s (Ibid., segm. 7. mept Ovortacrnpiov’ 
eg’ dy 5& Odouer, 2} wip dvakaloper, Bw- 
pos, Ouprapathpiov, éoria: no edition 
reads Ovo.acThpiov. | 

h [Ibid., segm. 8. 6 Sexrds réros THY 
Ovoiay* eoxdpa 8 idinGs Sone? pev wde 
avoudobat, K.T.A. | 
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out priests and some sacrifice, so every religion has its ritual, 
or pontifical observations, not to be omitted or transgressed. 

The end which I have assigned of sacrifices or oblations 

in general, is ‘to honour or worship the god to whom they 
are offered, and to acknowledge him for god and lord.’ To 
this purpose also speaks Thomas Aquinas', Secundum enim 

quod sacrificia ordinabantur ad cultum Dei, causa sacrificiorum 
dupliciter accipi potest, &c. “ For as sacrifices were appointed 

for the worship of God, the cause of them may be conceived 
two ways. In one, as we conceive that the disposition of the 
offerer’s mind towards God was represented by them. But 
this is requisite to the right disposition of a man’s mind 

towards God, that he acknowledge that all he hath comes 
from God, as the first principle, and ought to be referred to 

Him, as the ultimate end. And both these were set forth in 

oblations and sacrifices, because a man was understood to 

offer those things by way of acknowledgment to God from 
whom he had them. According to what David speaks, 
1 Chron. xxix. 14, ‘ All things come of Thee, and of Thine 

own have we given Thee,’ And therefore in offering sacri- 
fices a man protested that God was the first principle of all 
things, and the ultimate end to which all things ought to be 
referred. And because it belongs to the right disposition of 
a man’s mind towards God, that he acknowledge no other 
but God to be the first cause of all things, and the ultimate 
end to which they are to be referred, and had no other end 
but Him: therefore in the law it was forbid to offer sacrifice 
to any other but to God, according to what is written, 

i [Secundum enim quod sacrificia 
ordinabantur ad cultum Dei, causa sa- 
crificiorum dupliciter accipi potest. 
Uno modo secundum quod per sacri- 
ficia representabatur ordinatio mentis 
in Deum, ad quam excitabatur sacri- 
ficium offerens. Ad rectam autem or- 
dinationem mentis in Deum pertinet, 
quod omnia que homo habet recog- 
noscat a Deo tanquam a primo prin- 
cipio, et ordinet in Deum tanquam in 
ultimum finem; et hoc representa- 
batur in oblationibus et  sacrificiis, 
secundum quod homo ex rebus suis 
quasi in recognitionem, quod haberet 
ea a Deo, in honorem Dei ea offerebat: 

secundum quod dixit David, 1 Paralip. 

xxix. ‘Tua sunt omnia, et que de manu 
tua accepimus, dedimus tibi;’ et ideo 
in oblatione sacrificiorum protestabatur 
homo, quod Deus esset primum prin- 
cipium creationis rerum, et ultimus 
finis, ad quem essent omnia referenda. 
Et quia pertinet ad rectam ordina- 
tionem mentis in Deum, ut mens hu- 
mana non recognoscat alium primum 
auctorem rerum, nisi solum Deum, 
neque in aliquo alio finem suum con- 
stituat: propter hoc prohibebatur in 
lege, offerri sacrificium alicui alteri, 
nisi Deo, secundum illud Exod. xxii. 
‘Qui immolat diis occidetur, preter- 
quam Domino soli’—Summa Theol. 
Prima Secunde, Qu. cii. Art. 3.] 

CHAP, IL 
SECT. X. 
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Exod. xxii. 20, ‘He that sacrificeth to any God save unto 

the Lord* only, he shall be utterly destroyed.’ ” 
This shews that the common end of all sacrifices was ‘to 

honour and worship and do homage to the god to whom 
they were offered, and acknowledge him to be lord,’ as 
Brisson! also shews at large out of human authors. And 
indeed the bare act of offering in itself, without speaking a 
word, is an act of religious homage, and of honour, worship, 
and recognition of the god to whom the offering is made. 
And therefore to honour, worship, and recognise Jehovah as 

the only true God, and supreme Lord, being if not the only, 
yet the chief end of burnt-offerings™, the Jews permitted the 
Gentiles to bring or send such offerings, but of no other 
sort, to be offered unto God. 

Having now explained the terms used in my definitions of 

sacrifice or oblation in general, I hope, the difficulties above- 

mentioned being considered, they may pass for sufficient 

definitions. I believe they are as good as many hundred 
definitions among the schoolmen and writers of civil law, 
among whom, considering how hard it is to find proper 
terms to define many notions in, they are fain to excuse 
themselves by that common saying in the margin", which 
shews how difficult and nice things general definitions are, 

and that allowances ought to be made for them in many 
cases upon that account. Wherefore if mine are sufficient 
definitions of sacrifice in general, they must comprehend all 
sorts of sacrifices howsoever distinguished in sacred or pro- 
fane writers, especially in the sacred code: voluntary or com- 
manded; animate or inanimate, the oblation of the Levites 
in Numb. viii.° not excepted; consumed in whole or in part 

upon the altar, or not to be so consumed; public or private; 

« In the original, “except unto Je- 
hovah.”’ 

1 De Formulis, lib. i. pp. 29, 30. 
[See above, note b, p. 28. ] 

™ Thomas Aquinas. [Holocaustum 
offerebatur Deo specialiter ad reve- 
rentiam majestatis ejus . et ideo 
totum comburebatur, ut sicut totum 
animal resolutum in vaporem, sursum 
ascendebat, ita etiam significaretur to- 
tum hominem et omnia que _ ipsius 
sunt, Dei dominio esse subjecta, et ei 

esse offerenda ... totum comburebatur 
in honorem Dei: et nihil ex eo come- 
debatur.—Summa Theol. Prima Se- 
cunde, Quest. eii. Art. 3.] 

" Definitiones rerum sunt omnium 
periculosissime. 

° [See Num. viii. 11. ‘ And Aaron 
shall offer the Levites before the Lord 
for an offering of the children of Israel, 
that they may execute the service of 
the Lord.’’] 
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daily, weekly, monthly, or anniversary sacrifices ; principal or 
annexed ; more holy, or less holy sacrifices; burnt-offerings, 

sin-offerings, trespass-offerings, and peace-offerings, and that 
which succeeded in the room of them all under the New 
Testament, the propitiatory oblation of the Eucharist as 
treated of in the learned and judicious discourse whose title. 

Nay, I do not doubt but it is is set down in the margin?. 
fairly applicable to the grand expiatory sacrifice upon the 
altar of the cross, the sacrifice of our Lord, of which the 

legal sacrifices were types, and the Eucharistical a repre- 
sentative commemoration, as I have proved by many testi- 
monies: for He being a priest after the order and similitude 
of Melchisedec, “there was a necessity that he should have Heb. s. 3. 
something also to offer,” which was the sacrifice of Himself, 

that one sacrifice for sin, the one offering which He offered 
but once, and by which He hath perfectly cleansed us from. 

the guilt of sin. And as there was a necessity that He should 
have something to offer, so there was a necessity that He 
should have something to offer Himself upon, which by the 

determinate counsel of God was the cross; and therefore I 

make no difficulty to call it an altar, being the appointed 
fabric or place upon which (é¢’ od, as Julius Pollux speaks) 

He was to offer Himself “an offering, and a sacrifice to God, 
for a sweet-smelling savour.” 

But, Sir, there yet remains another objection to be answered, 
taken also from the opinion of another of our learned divines, 
Dr. Cudworth, who in “A Discourse concerning the true 
notion of the Lord’s Supper’,” asserts, that “it is not a sacri- 
fice, but evulum ex oblatis®, 

» The Propitiatory Oblation in the 
Holy Eucharist traly stated and de- 
fended from Scripture, Antiquity, and 
the Communion-Service of the Church 
of England, in which some notice is 
taken of Dr. Hancock’s Answer to Dr. 
Hickes. London, printed 1710. [See 
above, note u, p. 71, and vol. i. p. 2, . 
note h. | 

q [See note g, p. 170. ] 
r (A Discourse concerning the true 

notion of the Lord’s Supper, by R. C. 
(Ralph Cudworth, then M.A. of Ema- 
nuel College, Cambridge, and rector of 
North Cadbury, Somersetshire. ) Cam- 

‘a feast upon a sacrifice,’ or else 

bridge, 1642. This was Cudworth’s 
first publication. In 1644 he was made 
master of Clare Hall by the Parlia- 
mentary Commissioners.]_. 

§ Cudworth, ibid., chap. 5. pp. 54, 
55. [Cudworth’s words, at the begin- 
ning of ch. 5, are, ‘‘ Thus having de- 
clared and demonstrated the true no- 
tion of the Lord’s Supper, we see how 
that theological controversy, which hath 
cost sO many disputes, whether ‘the 
Lord’s Supper be a sacrifice, is already 
decided; for it is not sacrificium, but 
epulum ék Ts Ovaolas; not a sacrifice, 
buta feast upon sacrifice; or else,’’ &c. | 

CHAP. II, * 

SECT. X. 

Eph. 5. 2. 
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HOOD. lently speaks, (saith he,) participatio sacrificii, not the offering 

of something up to God upon an altar, but the eating of 

something which comes from God’s altar, and is set upon our 
tables.” And then in contradiction to all antiquity, he asserts, 

that the notion of a Sacrament’s being a sacrifice is “ a mis- 

take"” for what is the true notion, of its being a feast upon a 
sacrifice, and that it grew up “by the degeneration of this 

truth,” as he expresseth himself; adding, ‘‘ There is a sacrifice 

in the Lord’s Supper symbolically, but not as there offered up 

to God, but feasted on by us, and so not a sacrifice, but a sacri- 

ficial feast, which began too soon to be misunderstood.” In 

another place he expresseth himself in this manner: “ The* 
eating of sacrifices was a due and proper appendix unto all 

sacrifices one way or other, either by the priests” (whom he 

owns to be the owners’ “ mediators unto God, and as their 

proxiesY”’) “or (by) themselves, when the person that offered 

was capable thereof;” that is, “when he had no unclean- 
ness upon him, and was perfectly reconciled to God?,” as he 

also expresseth himself. In a word, from analogy to this 

ancient rite of feasting upon things sacrificed, and eating of 
those things in person or proxy which they had offered up 

to God, he takes his new notion of the Lord’s Supper being 

a feast upon a sacrifice, and not a sacrifice itself. To this 
purpose he speaks in another place: “the very concinnity and 
harmony of the thing itself leads me to conceive, that that 

Christian feast under the Gospel, called the Lord’s Supper, 
is the very same thing, and bears the same notion in respect 
of the true Christian sacrifice of Christ upon the cross, that 

those did to the Jewish and heathenish sacrifices, and so is 
epulum sacrificiale, a sacrificial feast, I mean a feast upon 
sacrifice, or epulum ex oblatis, a feast upon things offered up 
to God. Only this difference arising in the parallel, that 
because those -legal sacrifices were but types and shadows of 
the true Christian sacrifice, they were often repeated and re- 

* [Tertull. De Oratione, cap. 14. that mistake grew up, and that by the 
Op., p. 186; quoted below, p.181, note degeneration of this truth.’’] 
Zi * Ibid., chap. 1. p. 5. 

“ Cudworth, ibid., p. 56. [ Cudworth’s y [Ibid., p. 4] 
words are, ‘“‘ Having thus discovered * [Ibid., paulo supr. | 
the true notion of the Lord’s Supper, * Tbid., p. 15. 
we may from hence discern also, how 
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newed, as well as the feasts which were made upon them; 

but now the true Christian sacrifice being come, and offered 
up once for all, never to be repeated, we have therefore no 

more typical sacrifices left among us, but only the feast upon 
the true sacrifice, still symbolically continued and often re- 
peated in reference to that one great sacrifice, which is always 

as present in God’s sight and efficacious, as if it were but 
now offered for us.” 

Now, Sir, in answer to the objection taken from this 
learned man’s new notion of the Lord’s Supper, it will be 

convenient to distinguish in this sacrificial feast of Christians 
between the matter, or entertainment of it, and the eating 

and participation thereof in the holy feast, that it may appear 

SECT. X. 

in what this opinion agrees, and how it differs from the - 
ancient and common notion which the Church had of it in 
the primitive and purest times. First, then, as to the matter 
of it, the bread and wine ; it must be granted that by Christ’s 

own institution, they are symbols of His natural body and 
blood, and by His appointment are to be deemed, reputed, 
and received as His natural flesh and blood in the holy 
feast. And, secondly, it must be granted that the participa- 
tion of them is a federal rite, and hath all the moral effects 

between God and the faithful communicants, as if they did 

eat and drink of His natural body and blood, which was 
sacrificed for us upon the cross.. Those moral effects are the 
solemn and comfortable commemoration of His all-sufficient 
sacrifice upon the cross, and representing it before God on 
earth, as He represents it before Him in heaven, together with 
a confirmation and ratification of the covenant between God 
and the communicants ; and the signification and assurance 
of God’s pardon, and of peace, reconciliation, and fellowship 
between God and the worthy partakers, who eat and drink 
the mystical and vicarious body and blood of Christ, accord- 

ing to what St. Ignatius” said of the heretics, who asserted 
that Christ was not a real man, but only in appearance : 
“They abstain (saith he) from the Eucharist, and (the Eu- 

» ebxapiotias al mpooevxis améxov- Hyeipev.—S. Ignat. Epist. ad Smyrn., 
Tat, [dia Th uy Smoroyeiv Thy ebxapic- § 7. Patr. Apost., tom. ii. p. 36. ] 
thay odkpa, elvar Tov owrhpos Huav *In- Multa et gravia peceat ad hunc lo- 
gov Xpicrod, tiv bwép Guaptiav yugvy cum oppugnator epistolarum nostra- 
madovoay, hv Th xpnordérnt: 6 warhp rum. 1. Perperamaccipit vocem mpoc- 
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charistical office of) prayer, because they do not confess the 
Eucharist to be the flesh of our Lord Jesus Christ, which 

suffered for our sins, and which the Father of His goodness _ 

raised again.” The true sense of which passage is explained 
by Tertullian® in the fortieth chapter of his fourth book 

against Marcion, to which I refer you. Thirdly, it must be 
acknowledged that the one great sacrifice of Christ upon 
the cross is the only true and proper sacrifice of the Chris- 

tian religion, as by one true sacrifice is understood the one 
great sacrifice of propitiation for sin, which was the truth and 

completion of all the typical sacrifices ; but then his opinion 

evxijs latissimo modo pro omni pror- 
sus oratione: cum Ignatius aut loqua- 
tur de prece mystica, aut oratione so- 
lemni, qua corpus Christi conficitur. 
S. Hieronym. Epist. 85. [Ad quorum 
preces Christi corpus et sanguis con- 
ficitur.— Epist. 146, ad Evangelum, 
Op., tom. i. col. 1075, A. ed. Vallars. ;] 
et Sophoniz, cap. 3. [Sacerdotes impie 
aguut in legem Christi, putantes edxa- 
piotiay imprecantis facere verba, non 
vitam, et necessariam esse tantum 

solennem orationem et non sacerdotum 
merita.—S. Hieron. Comment.in Soph., 
cap. 3. Op., tom. vi. col. 718, C.] S. 
Aug. de Trinitate, lib. iii. cap. 4. [Tlud 
quod ex fructibus terre acceptum, et 
prece mystica consecratum rite sumi- 
mus.—Op., tom. viii. col. 798, B, C.] 
evx appellatur a Justino Mart. Apol. 
2. [Apol. 1. c. 65 and 67, pp. 82, E. 
83, D. quoted above, pp. 105, 106, 
notes f, g], et Origene, tum contra 
Celsum, lib. viii. [c. 33. robs wer’ edxa- 
piotias Kal evxfs THs ém) Tots So0eior 
mpocayouevous &ptous éablouev, coua 
yevouevous bid Thy edxhy Gyidy TL kad 
aviafov tovs peta Syiods mpobécews 
av’T@ xpwuévovs.—Op., tom. i. p. 766, 
D, E.], tum ad Matt. xv. 17. [7d 
ayiatduevoy BpSua Sid Adyou Ocod Kad 
évreviews.—Ibid., tom. iii. p. 499, C.] 
mpocevxy ab Augustino, Epist. 59. 
[‘Sed eligo in his verbis (1 Tim. ii. 1) 
hoc intelligere, quod omnis vel pzne 
omnis frequentat ecclesia, ut precationes 
(Seqoes) accipiamus dictas, quas faci- 
mus in celebratione Sacramentorum, 

antequam illud quod est in Dominimen- 
sa incipiat benedici; orationes (mpoo- 
evxas) cum benedicitur, et sanctifi- 
catur, et ad distribuendum comminui- 
tur, quam totam petitionem fere omnis 
Ecclesia Dominica oratione concludit.’ 

—S. Aug. Epist. 149. ad Paulinum, § 
16. Op., tom. ii. col. 509, C. ed. Ben. ] 
Aut potius intelligat preces liturgicas 
[sive missam] juxta constitutiones 
Apostolicas, lib. ii. c. 54.. [See above, 
note ec, p. 44.] Cyrillum Hierosolym. 
Catechesi Mystagog. 5. [§ viii. sqq. 
pp. 327, D, sqq. See above, notes b, 
121, and x. p. 1384.] Zonaram ad ca- 
nones Apostolicas ii. [7d cuvedéacOat 
avtl ouviepoupyjoa Taparnponcera. 
—ap. Bevereg. Pandect., tom. i. p. 7, 
E.] et Neocesariensem 13. [ otre &prov 
}} worhpiov Sotva: ev edxij, TovTécti 
ovdé trav aylwy Sdpwy eteotw adtoits 
metahiidvar TH Aa@ ev evxH, ror ev 
iepoupyias Kaip@.—lbid., p. 413, C.]} 
Sacrificiorum orationes in Tertulliano lib. 
de Oratione, cap. extremo; [‘ similiter 
stationum diebus non putant plerique 
sacrificiorum orationibus intervenien- 
dum.’—c. 14. Op., p. 135.] ‘In ora- 
tione quando offerimus sacrificia Deo,’ 
—S. Epiphanii Joanni Hierosolymitano 
[ Episcopo Epistola; extat tantum La- 
tine, S. Hieronymo interprete.—S. Epi- 
phanii Op., tom. ii. p. 313, B.] Recta 
itaque etiam aliegatio Theodoriti Dia- 
log. 8, sed ex sensu magis, quam ad 
verbum, evxapiotias kal mporpopas ovK 
&mrodéxovrat.—| Theodoret. Op., tom. iv. 
p- 154, D, where this passage of Igna- 
tius is thus quoted. Cotelerius, Annott. 
in locum, ibid. ] 

© [Acceptum panem et distributum 
discipulis, corpus illum suum fecit, 
‘ Hoc est corpus meum’ dicendo, id est, 
figura corporis mei. Figura autem non 
fuisset, nisi veritatis esset corpus. Cz- 
terum vacua res, quod est phantasma, 
figuram capere non posset.—Tertull. 
adv. Mare., lib. iv. c. 40. Op., p. 458, 
A.] 
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that there is no other external material oblation in the Chris- cur. u. 
tian religion, no “offering at God’s altar, but only eating 
something that comes from it,” and that the mystical or 
sacramental body and blood of Christ, of which we partake 
at the Lord’s table, “are not there offered up unto God,” if 

there were no other reason, is to be rejected as of no au- 
thority, because it is new, and contrary to the consentient 

belief and practice of all Churches for above fifteen hundred 
years. Of what weight, Sir, can the opinion of a modern 
single man, though never so learned, be, if put into the scale 

against such a tradition? But why do I say against such a 
tradition ? when it is of no weight against the single testi- 
mony of St. Clement, who in his Epistle to the Corinthians, 
as I have often observed‘, calls the ministers of the Church 

TpoceveyKovTes TA SHpa, ‘ offerers of gifts,’ or ‘sacrifices® ;’ as 
it was said by our Lord, “ If thou bring thy gift (7d S@pov cov) Matt. 5. 23. 
to thealtar,and there rememberest that thy brother hathought 
against thee, leave there thy gift,and go thy way, first be recon- 
ciled to thy brother, and then come and offer thy gift.” In the 

same Epistle, as I have also noted, he exhorts the Corinthians 

to “perform their oblations and public ministrations at the 
appointed times’.” This holy apostolical author laboured in 
the Gospel with St. Paul, and it is no reflection to say that 
he understood the Apostle’s writings, and the mind of God 
in them, better than Dr. Cudworth, or your late writer. And, 

Sir, I dare appeal to you, or any other divine who is as well 

versed in the fathers and councils as you, which of the two 
it is most reasonable to believe. Indeed, Sir, I cannot but 
think if Dr. Cudworth had been as well acquainted with the 
ancient Christian writers as he was with the Rabbinical and 
Platonic, and as well skilled in the primitive customs and 
practices of the Church, as in other theories, that he would 
not have vented an opinion, which, to repeat but one instance 
more, is a perfect contradiction to Justin Martyr’s description 
of the holy Eucharist, as administered in those early timess ; 
and if these holy men’s notion and description of it as a 

a [S. Clem. R. Ep. i. ad Cor. and c. f [S. Clem. Rom. ibid., c. 40. p. 170, 
44, Patr. Apost., tom. i. p. 173. See quoted above p. 87, note t.] 
above, pp. 64, 88, note x, 141, note. ] & [See above, pp. 105, 106, notes f, 

© See Bishop Fell’s learned notes ong. | 
the place, [see above, p. 88, note y. } 
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sacrifice be, as he affirms, a mistake, it is as ancient as the 

time of the Apostles, and stood uncorrected for almost six- 

teen hundred years. I cannot also but believe that St. 
Clement in particular understood the tenth chapter of the 

first Epistle to the Corinthians, and the parallel which the 

Apostle there makes between Jewish and Gentile sacrifices 

and the Lord’s Supper, where the very analogy requires that 
the bread and wine with which we are entertained at the 
Lord’s table, must be, as he calls it, “an oblation,” and the 
priest who administers, “the offerer” thereof. This I could 

not but observe again, because he turns the Apostle’s parallel 
to another meaning, making" the sacrifice of Christ upon the 

cross, and not the offering of bread and wine, (which, con- 

trary to fact, he asserts was not offered at the Lord’s Supperi,) 

to be the only sacrifice of which the Christians were partakers 
at the Lord’s table. But I may challenge him and all the 

world, to shew me that any priests or people of what religion 
soever, ever feasted of any sacrifices which they did not offer 

before; and therefore he, granting that the Lord’s Supper 
was a feast upon a sacrifice, it was a singularity of his own, . 

without any concinnity to the nature of sacrificial feasts, or 

the practice of eating of them, to assert, against fact, that the 

mystical body and blood of Christ, of which we are partakers 
at the Lord’s table, were not first solemnly offered up. 

To confirm his opinion, he asserts that we have no altar to 
offer upon*: “It was never known, saith he, among the Jews 

or heathens, that the tables upon which they ate their sacri- 
fices were called altars.” But I have shewed at large before’, 

that holy tables in the heathen temples were used as altars, 

especially in meat and drink-offerings ; and therefore it is no 

wonder that the Christians called the Lord’s table an altar, 

» Cudworth, pp. 52—54, 70. [Cud- 
worth is here discussing the parallel in 
1 Cor. x. 14—21. He says, “ Which 
he (the Apostle) doth illustrate from a 
parallel rite in Christian religion: where 
the eating and drinking of the body and 
blood of Christ, offered up to God upon 
the cross for us, is a real communica- 
tion in His death and sacrifice.” —p. 53. 
And again, “To eat the body and 
blood of Christ in the Lord’s Supper, 
is to be made partakers of His sacrifice 

offered up to God for us.’”’—Ibid. And 
again, ‘To eat of the sacrifice of Christ, 
once offered up to God, in the Lord’s 
Supper, is to have federal communion 
with Him.”’—Ibid., p. 70. ] 

i [Cudworth, chap. 5. p. 55. See 
above, “not the offering of something 
up to God,’”’ &c. p. 174. ] 

k Cudworth, chap. 5. p. 55. 
1 [See above, p. 72, note a, and pp. 

77, sqq: ] 
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which they used as an altar in offering up the bread and wine 
upon it, it being very common for things to have several 
names, according to the several uses in which they are em- 
ployed. Thus he himself grants, that the “altar” at Jeru- 

salem “ was a table,” and so called, “ because it was a table 

upon which God Himself did eat in consuming the sacrifices™ 
with His holy fire®.” And if that altar was a table, and is so 
called, not in Scripture only, but by the Talmudical writers°, 
because the sacrifices were eaten upon it; why should not 
the holy table? of the Lord be called an altar, because the 
meat and drink of the holy feast are solemnly offered upon it, 
before the priest and people participate thereof? He farther 
saith4, that “ St. Paul, speaking of the feasts upon idol sacri- 
fices, calls the places on which they were eaten the tables of 
devils, because the devils’ meat was. eaten upon them, not 
the altars of devils; and yet doubtless (saith he). he spake 

according to the true propriety of speech, and in those 
technical words which were then in use among them. And 
therefore keeping the same analogy, he must needs call the 
communion-table by the name of the Lord’s table; i. e. the 
table upon which God’s meat is eaten, not’ His altar upon 
which it is offered.” To which I answer, that St. Paul spake 
indeed properly when he called the places upon which the 
idol sacrifices were eaten the “ tables of devils,” and with the 

same propriety he called the place upon which the bread of 
God was eaten “the Lord’s table ;” but then as the prophets 
Ezekiel and Malachi calling the Jerusalem altar the “ table of 

™ Therefore the sacrifices which God 
so ate in whole or in part, are called 
His ‘‘ meat,’’ Malachii. 12; and His 
‘* bread,’ i.e. His food, Isa. iii. 7.—Lev. 
iii. 11, (‘the food of the offering made 
by fire unto the Lord.” See] xxi. 6, 
8, 17, 21, 22; xxii. 25, [the bread of 
their God.’’ ] 

® [Cudworth’s words are, “ An altar 
is nothing but a table, but it is a table 
upon which God Himself eats, con- 
suming the sacrifices by His holy fire.” 
—Ibid., c. 5. p. 55.] 

° Joh. Lightfoot, in 1 Cor. xi. 21. 
[Hebrew and Talmudical exercitations 
upon the first Epistle to the Corin- 
thians. Works, vol. ii. p. 769. fol. 1684. 
Lightfoot merely states the fact that 
“*The table of the Most High’ is a 
phrase not unusual in the Talmudists 

for the altar.’’ 
P As it was indifferently, ealled by 

both names in the ancien) Catholic 
Church, (see above, pp. 76, 77,) and is 
called by both in the Rubric of the 
holy Communion of the first Liturgy 
of King Edward VI. [In the second 
Rubric before the Communion Service 
in this Book, there are the words, “ not 
to presume to the Lord’s table;’’ in the 
third, ‘to be partakers of the Lord’s 
table ;’’ in the Rubric after the Kyrie 

Eleison, and before the prayer, ‘‘ We do 
not presume,” &c., “Then the priest, 
stauding at God’s board,”’ and ‘ turn- 
ing him to God’s board ;’’ excepting in 
these places the word “altar”? is used 
in the Rubrics. See Appendix, No. 1. ] 

4 [Cudworth, ibid., c. 5. p. 55.] 
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the Lord',” did not imply that it was not an altar, so the 
Apostles calling the place upon which the bread of God was 

eaten in the Christian temples “the Lord’s table,” did not 

imply that it was not an altar, upon which it was offered 
before it was eaten and consumed. He owns it was God’s 
meat that was eaten upon it; and, I profess, I cannot well 

understand how the materials of that holy feast came to be 
God’s meat, without being first offered unto Him, and there- 

by made His meat in the most special sense; as St. Ignatius® 
calls the Eucharistical bread the “ bread of God,” not in the 

common sense as all bread is, but as all material things 
by being offered to Him, became His. He talks much of 

“analogy,” and “ concinnity,” and if that must be the rule 
by which to judge in this late controversy, which was none 

for sixteen hundred years, then I am sure, whether we 

consider the sacrificial feasts of Jews or Gentiles, it will 

prove that the external materials of the holy Christian com- 

munion must be a sacrifice or oblation, before they could be 

a sacrificial feast. Wherefore the primitive Christians, as I 
must often inculcate, solemnly offered up the bread and wine 

upon the Lord’s table, and as in offering them up they used 

it as an altar, so they esteemed and called it an altar, as I 

have shewed' St. Paul did in saying “we have an altar,” that 

is, we have an altar-offering, “of which they have no right to 
eat who serve the tabernacle.” Wherefore not to recite the 
testimonies of St. Ignatius and other writers, who so often 

call the Lord’s table an altar", and many others which might 
be brought*, the holy Eucharist is an altar-offering, before it 

t [See above, note m, p. 76.] 
* (S. Ignat. Epist. ad Ephes., c. 7. 

borepeira: Tov &prov tov @cov.—Patr. 
Vi tom. ii, p. 18. See above, p. 
8. 
t [See above, pp. 70, sqq. ] 
” [See above, pp. 78, sqq. ] 
* As that in Euseb. Hist. Eccl., lib. 

x, Cap. 4. versus finem, in his descrip- 
tion of all the parts of the altar, 
geuvov bE Kal weya Kad wovoryevés Ovat- 
agrhpiov,[motov dy etn, } THS TOD Kowod 
mdvtwv iepéws Ths Yuxis Td eiAucpives 
kal aylov &yov' 6 mapeotas em Sekia 
6 wéyas Tay BAwy dpxtepeds, ards’ Inoods 
6 movoyeviis Tod Oeod, To mapa mdvTwY 
evades Ouulaua, Kal ras 8” edxav dval- 
uous Kal didAous Ovalas, padpe Te 

BAgumare kal brrias brodexduevos Xep- 
ol, Te Kat’ ovpavby Twarpl Kal beg TaY 
dAwy Tapaméumerat.—Hist. Ecel., tom. 
i, p. 479.] ‘But the august, great, 
and one altar, what can it signify but 
the most pure and most holy soul of 
the common Priest of all: at whose 
right hand stands the great High- 
Priest of the whole world, Jesus Him- 
self, the only begotten Son of God, who 
with a cheerful look and hands stretched 
out, receiveth from all that sweet-smell- 
ing incense, and unbloody and immate- 
rial sacrifices by prayers, and transmits 
them to His heavenly Father, the su- 
preme God.’’ [The passage appears 
to be wrongly translated. ] 
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is the Lord’s Supper; and the holy table, like the altar at 
Jerusalem, is used in every communion as an altar for 
sacrifice, before it is employed as a table for the sacrificial 
feast. St. Hierome, in the forecited place, calls it by both 

names’; “we pollute,” saith he, “the bread of God, i. e. 
the body of Christ, when we come unworthily to the altar, 

and we declare the table of the Lord to be contemptible, 

when being impure we drink His pure blood.”’ I must farther 
observe, that Dr. Cudworth hath not one testimony, divine 

or human, for his new opinion; participatio sacrificit, which 
he cites with an eulogy out of Tertullian, being to be under- 
stood of the participation of the bread and wine offered as 
sacrifice upon the Lord’s table, as is plain from the place 
cited in the margin’, and from many others, collected out of 

his other tracts by Rigaltius in his first note upon his tract 
Of Prayer, some of which I have also put in the margin®. 

I could say more to refute this learned man’s opinion, 
were it needful or convenient to enter into a theory of the 

Jewish sacrifices, but I think it is time to dismiss this cause, 

and therefore to conclude, as this notion of the Lord’s Sup- 

per being only a feast upon the sacrifice of Christ is new and 

¥ [‘Polluimus panem,’ id est, corpus 
Christi, quando indigni accedimus ad 
altare, et sordidi mundum sanguinem 
bibimus; et dicimus, ‘mensa Domini 
despecta est,’ non quod hoc aliquis 
audeat dicere, ... sed opera pecca- 
torum despiciunt mensam Dei. — S. 
Hieron. Comm. in Malach. cap. 1. Op., 
tom. vi. col. 949, A. | 

* Que oratio cum divortio sancti 
osculi integra, quem Domino officium 
facientem impedit pax? Quale sacri- 
ficium est, a quo sine pace receditur ? 
... Similiter et stationum diebus, non 
putant plerique sacrificiorum orationi- 
bus interveniendum, quod statio sol- 
venda sit accepto corpore Domini. 
Ergo devotum Deo obsequium Eucha- 
ristia resolvit? An magis Deo obligat ? 
Nonne solennior erit statio tua, si et ad 
aram Dei steteris? Accepto corpore 
Domini, et reservato, utrumque salvum 
est, et participatio sacrificii, et executio 
officii.—[ Tertullian. de Oratione, c. 14. 
Op., p. 135, A, B.] 

® [This note is one of Pamelius’, 

(see above, note |, p. 116.) It is on 
the title of the tract, De Oratione; and 

begins, Etsi initio orationis vox a Ter- 
tulliano accipiatur in genere, post ni- 
hilominus explicationem Orationis Do- 
minice fere usurpatur pro oratione 
mystica, seu sacrificio Christiano, ut 
illi sint idem oratio et sacrificium. After 
treating further on this prayer and the 
word Missa, he gives, among others, 
the instances quoted by Hickes.] Obla- 
tiones reddere, offerre, et commemorare 
per sacerdotem [{ Exhort. Castit. c. 11. 
p- 523, D. Pamelius reads comme- 
morabis for commendabis.—Tertull. 
Op., p. 567. ed. Pamelii Franc. 1597.] 
Sacrificium offerri [De Cultu Foemi- 
narum, lib. ii. ¢. 11. p.159, C.] Offerri 
calicem [Incerti auctoris adv. Mare. 
libri v. carmine conscripti, lib. i. Tert. 
Op., p. 631. col. 1.] Ne prius ascen- 
damus ad altare [ De Oratione, c. 10. p. 
133, B.] Quo modo audebit orationem 
ducere ad altare {Exhort. Cast., ec. 
10, so read by Pamelius, p. 567; 
the reading of Rigalt’s text, p. 523, 
C, is ducere ab illa. He conjectures, 
deducere ad altare.] Celebrat et panis 
oblationem [De Presc. Her., c. 40. 
p. 216, D.] 

CHAP. It. 

SECT, X. 
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curismmaN singular, and as I have shewed, contrary to Catholic tradi- 
PRIEST~ 

_uoop. _ tion both in belief and practice; so is it a nice notion, and 

4 of no use or service that I know of to religion. First, it is a 
very nice notion and vain imagination thus to separate the 

table from the altar, the sacrament from the sacrifice, and 
the outward offering of the one from the federal feast of the 
other, in the Lord’s Supper. This is to put asunder what 

God hath joined together, and in effect to declare, that if 
the bread and wine be first made an oblation to God they 
cannot become the mystical flesh and blood of His Son. 
Secondly, as this is a nice and new notion, so is it of no use 
or service to the Church. On the contrary, it disserves reli- 

gion, and is of dangerous consequence to this holy Sacrament 
itself; for by the same liberty this author, I am sure with- 

out any ill intention, hath taken away the solemn offering of 

the bread and wine from the holy mystery, others, after his 
example, have presumed.to take away the solemn consecra- 
tion of them, and so have reduced it, in their blasphemous 

language, to nothing but “a health®.” So dangerous it is 

for learned, though never so good men, to remove the old 

landmarks, and advance new notions destructive or tending 
to the destruction of the old. I believe this author might 

really intend by this notion to secure the holy Eucharist 

from the popish notion of it; for if it is not a real sacrifice 
at all, most certainly it cannot be such a sacrifice as the 
papal Church defines it to be‘, to wit, “‘a proper propitiatory 
sacrifice for the living and the dead, in which the body and 
blood of Christ, with His soul and Divine Nature, is in truth, 

reality, and substance, offered up for the living and the dead, 

the whole substance of the bread being converted into the 
body, and the whole substance of the wine into the blood of 
Christ.” But this is running from one extreme to the other 
without any reason, because the ancient notion of this holy 

» [See above, vol. i. p. 212, note y; 
and the Rights of the Christian Church, 
&c., p. 105. ] 

¢ [This is an extract from what is 
commonly called the Creed ef Pope 
Pius IV. The original words are; Pro- 
fiteor pariter in missa offerri Deo ve- 
rum, proprium et propitiatorium sacri- 
ficium pro vivis et defunctis; atque in 

sanctissimo Eucharistiz sacramento 
esse vere, realiter, et substantialiter 
corpus et sanguinem, una cum anima 

et divinitate Domini nostri Jesu Christi; 
fierique conversionem totius substantiz 
panis in corpus, et totius substantie 
vini in sanguinem, &c.—Professio Fi- 
dei apud bullam Pape Pii IV. Con- 
cilia, tom. xx. col. 221, D.] 
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Sacrament’s being a commemorative sacrifice, in which we 
represent before God the sacrifice of Christ upon the cross, 
perfectly secures the holy mystery from that corrupt and 
absurd notion, it being impossible that a solemn commemo- 
ration of a fact or thing should be the fact or thing itself; 

or to speak otherwise with respect to the holy symbols by 
which we make the commemoration, that what represents 
should be the thing represented, the figure the verity itself, 
or the sign that which is signified thereby4. 

Sir, I have said all this in defence of the old against the 

Doctor’s new notion of the holy Eucharist, much more out of 
love to that old truth than to prove Christian ministers to be 
proper priests. For as it will follow from that that they are in 
the literal sense @drav, true “ sacrificing priests,” as Gregory 

Nazianzen® calls bishops; so it will follow even from this 

that they must be proper priests, because, as none but a 
priest can offer a sacrifice, so none but a priest can preside 
and minister in such a sacrificial feast as he allows the holy 
Sacrament to be. Who but a priest can receive the elements 
from the people, set them upon the holy table, and offer up to 
God such solemn prayers, praises, and thanksgivings for the 
congregation, and make such solemn intercessions for them, 
as are now and ever were offered and made in this holy Sa- 
crament? Who but a priest can consecrate the elements by 
solemn prayer, and make them the mystical body and blood 

of Christ? Who but a priest can stand in God’s stead at 
His table, and in His name receive His guests? Who but a 

4 [For the fuller statement of the 
doctrine by the council of Trent, see 
Concil. Trident. Sessio xxii. cap. 1. 
Dominus noster... ut... relinqueret 
sacrificium, quo cruentum illud semel 
in cruce peragendum reprzsentaretur, 

ejusque memoria in finem usque seculi 
permaneret, atque illius salutaris virtus 
in remissionem eorum, que a nobis 
quotidie committuntur peccata appli- 
caretur, corpus et sanguinem suum 
sub speciebus panis et vini Deo Patri 
obtulit, ac sub earundem rerum sym- 
bolis apostolis... ut offerrent preece- 
pit... Novum instituit pascha, seip- 
sum ab ecclesia per sacerdotes sub sig- 
nis visibilibus immolandum.—cap. 2. 
In divino hoe sacrificio...idem ille 

Christus continetur, et incruente im- 
molatur, qui in ara crucis semel seipsum 
cruente obtulit... una enim eademque 
est hostia, idemque nunc offerens sacer- 
dotum ministerio, qui seipsum tune in 
cruce obtulit, sola offerendi ratione di- 
versa; cujus quidem oblationis, eruen- 

tz inquam, fructus per hancincruentam 
uberrime percipiuntur; tantum abest 
ut illi per hanc quovis modo derogatur. 
See further the words of Maldonatus 
on this subject, transeribed by Bishop 
Cosin, vol. i. note s, pp. 108, sqq. ] 

© obd€ Oras Kabapods, GAAA mpoord- 
Tas isxupovs Sntodow.—I[S. Greg. Naz. 
Orat. xlii. (al. xxxii.) § 24, Op., tom, i. 
p. 765, E. ] 

CHAP, II, 
SECT. X. 
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priest hath power to break the bread, and bless the cup, and 

make a solemn memorial before God of His Son’s sufferings, 

and then deliver His sacramental body and blood to the 
faithful communicants, as tokens of His meritorious suffer- 

ings and pledges of their salvation? A man authorized thus 
to act “for men in things pertaining to God,” and for God in 
things pertaining to men, must needs be a priest, and such 
holy ministrations must needs be sacerdotal, whether the 
holy table be an altar, and the Sacrament a sacrifice, or not. 

This, Sir, I have proved‘, and therefore now shall content 

myself only to say so much upon the subject of priesthood 

as is sufficient to put you in remembrance of what I said 
before. 

Having now, Sir, got over the objections taken from the 

writings of these two learned men against the Eucharist’s 

being a sacrifice, I desire your late writer, and such gentle- 
men as he, who have been led into their errors by these and 

other writers since the Reformation, to consider, that if the 

holy Eucharist be a sacrifice, as the Catholic Church believed 

in all ages before that time’, how far the defect, in adminis- 

tering of it only as a Sacrament, may affect the holy office and 

the ministration of it; and whether the communion admi- 

nistered by a priest, who neither believes himself to be such, 
nor the Sacrament to be an oblation or sacrifice, can be a 

communion in or with the Catholic Church? I say, I leave 
it to themselves to consider these things, and I think they 

f [See above, sect. ii. pp. 14, sqq. | 
& Vincent. Lirin., cap. 3. In ipsa 

Catholica Ecclesia magnopere curan- 
dum est, ut id teneamus quod ubique, 
quod semper, quod ab omnibus creditum 
est, hoc est enim vere proprieque Catho- 
licum.—[Commonitorium, c. 2. Bibl. 
Patr., tom. x. p. 103. col. ii. C.] Cap. 
38. Hoc facere magnopere curabunt... 
ut divinum canonem secundum univer- 
salis Ecclesiz traditiones, et juxta Ca- 
tholici dogmatis regulas interpretentur ; 
in qua item Catholica Apostolicaque 
Ecclesia sequantur necesse est univer- 
sitatem, antiquitatem, consensionem. 
Et si quando pars contra universitatem, 
novitas contra vetustatem, unius vel 

paucorum errantium dissensio, contra 
omnium vel certo multo plurium Ca- 
tholicorum consensionem rebellaverit, 

preferant partis corruptioni universita- 
tis integritatem, &c.—[Ibid., c. 27. p. 
114, col.i. D, E.] Cap. 39. Quicquid vel 
omnes, vel plures uno eodemque sensu 
manifeste, frequenter, perseveranter, 
velut quodam consentiente sibi magis- 
trorum concilio, accipiendo, tenendo, 
tradendo firmaverint, id pro indubitato, 
certo, ratoque habeatur.—[Ibid., c. 28, 
ibid., col. ii. D.] Cap. 41. Quicquid 
uno sensu atque consensu tenuisse in- 
venirentur, id Ecclesize verum et Ca- 
tholicum absque ullo scrupulo judica- 
retur.—( Ibid., c. 29. p. 115. col. ii. A; ] 
see also cap. 42. pp. 140-—142. [Ibid., 
c. 31. p. 116. col. i. B—E. Hickes’ re- 
ferences are made to an edition of the 
Commonitorium, published at Oxford, 
impensis Gul, Webb. 1631. | 
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deserve their consideration, and hope they will seriously 
and impartially ruaminate upon them, lest they should not 
“rightly and duly administer that holy Sacrament.” The 
best of the Jewish writers tells us", that it was a profanation 
of a sacrifice, if the priest thought when he offered up one 
sacrifice that it was another; as if when he offered a burnt- 

offering he thought it was a peace-offering, or if when he 
offered a peace-offering he thought it was a burnt-offering. 
Whether that obliquity of thought, when it happened, had 
such an effect or no, I shall not now enquire; but this I 

dare say, if a Jewish priest, who did not believe himself to 
be a proper priest, nor the Jewish altar a proper altar, nor 
the sacrifices of the law true and proper sacrifices, had pre- 
sumed to offer while he was in this unhappy error, that he 
had profaned the sacrifice as far as he was concerned in it, 

and not offered it up dcims cal duéurrtos', according to the 
will of God, though according to all the appointed rites, nor 

in unity of communion and conjunction with the Jewish 
Church. For the Jewish Church would not have suffered 
such priests, if known, to minister among the sons of Aaron 

and Zadok; nor would the ancient Catholic Church have 

endured bishops and presbyters without censure, who durst 
have taught that the Christian ministry was not a proper 
priesthood, the holy Eucharist not a proper sacrifice, or that 
Christian ministers were not proper priests. 

But to finish this part of my discourse about the holy Eu- 
charist, and to prevent, as much as in me lies, the sinister 

censures and constructions of suspicious or ill-minded men, 
I conclude it with the words of Dr. John Forbes in his Jre- 

nicumk, where he treats of the Lord’s Supper. 

h Maimonides de Cultu divino, 
Tract. vii. cap. 13. art. 1. [Tria cogi- 

p. 300. Par. 1678. ] 
i [S. Clem. Rom. Ep. i. ad Cor. c. 

tationum erant genera, quibus teme- 

rabantur victimz: hoc erant, si cogi- 
tando mutaretur nomen: si cogitando 
mutaretur locus; si cogitando muta- 
retur tempus. Jam cogitando muta- 
batur nomen si victima non immola- 
retur suo nomine; ut si quis immo- 
lando holocausto cogitaret immolare 
victimam pacificam, si primo aditu 
victimam immolaret nomine holocausti, 
et nomine hostiz pacifice, contrave.— 

44, quoted note x, p. 88. ] 
* {The title of this work is, Ireni- 

cum amatoribus veritatis et pacis in 
Ecclesia Scoticana. Prece et studio 
Joannis Forbesii, $.S. Theol. Doct. et 
ejusdem Profess. in Acad. Aberdoni- 
ensi; it was first printed at Aberdeen, 
4to. 1631, and reprinted in the first 
volume of the edition of his collected 
works, fol. Amsterdam, 1703, to which 
last the references are made. | 
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“The holy fathers', who used the words sacrifice, priest- 
hood, altar, oblation, and mass, were far from the error of 

those mass-mongers, who blasphemously boast that they 

properly and truly offer unto God Christ Himself, included 

under the species of bread and wine, as a truly propitiatory 
sacrifice. But nothing of this nature is found among the 
fathers.” 

To which let me add what he saith by way of introduction 
to what he writes of the Lord’s Supper, immediately after 
the words above cited. 

“T will not speak™ of the oblation of the elements, which 

was made by the people, and how the pastors, taking the 
oblations from their hands, placed them upon the Lord’s 
table, and with humble prayers offered them to God, that 

they might be sanctified and consecrated into a Sacrament 
of salvation to the communicants. Nor will I mention the 

Eucharistical sacrifice of praise which the faithful offered to 
God in the commemoration of the death of our Lord,” &c. 

Here is as perfect a description of a sacrifice as can be 
made. First, the people’s offerings in bringing the gifts: 
secondly, the priest’s receiving them from their hands, and 

setting them upon the Lord’s table: thirdly, his offering 
them to God by prayer, to be sanctified into a Sacrament 

for the people; and, lastly, the solemnization of the action 
with a sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving, which the people 

by the minister’s mouth offered up to God. And if this be 
not a description of a most solemn oblation or sacrifice, I 
must confess I am not able to know what is. It exactly 

agrees with the order of administration of the Lord’s Supper 
in the Scottish Liturgy, which was framed according to this 
description of the holy Eucharist, and that of Justin Martyr ; 

and I have often wondered how this writer came to make 

1 [Sancti illi patres, qui vocabulis 
sacrificii, sacerdotii, altaris, oblationis, 
missz, usi sunt, procul erant ab errore 
istorum missificorum, qui blasphe- 
mantes jactant se proprie et vere of- 
ferre Deo ipsum Christum, speciebus 
panis et vini inclusum, in sacrificium 
vere propitiatorium. Nihil hujusmodi 
invenitur apud patres.—Forbesii Ire- 
nicum § 20. p. 441. col. ii. ] 

™ [Ut omittam oblationem elemen- 

torum a populo factam, et quod res a 
populo oblatas acceperint ex offeren- 
tium manibus pastores, easque in mensa 
Dominica collocarint, et prece supplice 
eas Deo obtulerint sanctificandas et con- 
secrandas in sacramentum salutare po- 
pulo. Ut etiam omittam Eucharisti- 
eum sacrificium laudis, quod pii, in illa 
commemoratione mortis Domini, Do- 
mino offerrebant, &c.—Ibid., § 21. p. 
441. col. ii.) 
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such an introduction to a discourse, wherein he endeavoured CHAP. 1. 

as much as he could to prove that the holy Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper was only an improper metonymical sacrifice, 

and the Lord’s table an altar only in a metaphorical sense. 
But in that discourse he hath more such inconsistencies; as 
where he saith®, “ The third consideration of a spiritual sacri- 
fice and oblation in the hely Eucharist, is obvious in the 
oblation, by which the faithful did not only offer up to God 
the symbols to be consecrated, but themselves also, coming 
to the table of the Lord, and there professing themselves to 

be His servants, and vowing all holy obedience to Him by 

right of redemption, as being redeemed by His blood.” But 
were not the symbols, which the faithful so solemnly offered 
up to God with themselves, by the ministration of the bishop 
or presbyter, an external material oblation? And was not the 
table to which they approached, and upon which their obla- 
tions were offered up in most solemn manner, used as an 
altar? and from that constant use of it, to which it was set 

apart, did it not, as things are denominated from their use, 

properly deserve that name? But indeed this learned man 
in that discourse confounds the notions of a real, or proper, 
and propitiatory sacrifice, one with the other, as likewise 
the notions of a truly proper and spiritual oblation, as if 

the Lord’s Supper could not be the one, because it is some- 

times called the other. 
XI. From hence, Sir, I proceed to my last argument, which _secr. x. 

I shall produce out of the writings of the New Testament, to Christian 
Ministers 

prove bishops and presbyters, but more especially bishops, Sisto 
» faa represent- 

to be proper priests, because they are ministers of the arche- ing the true 
Melchise- typal Melchisedec in His priestly kingdom upon earth, who gq. 

was made priest with an oath by His Father, who sware unto 

Him, “ Thou art a priest for ever after the order of Melchi- Ps. 110. 4, 
sedec.”” Being therefore ministers under Him, who is a priest 
after the order and similitude of Melchisedec, who was both 

king and priest, they must represent Him in His priestly as 
well as His kingly capacity, and by consequence be invested 

n [Tertia consideratio sacrificii, et ad mensam Dominicam, seque Domini 
oblationis spiritualis in Eucharistia, sanguine redemptos, et redemptionis 
occurrit in ea oblatione, qua fideles, jure servos Domini profitendo, et fidele 
non solum symbola consecranda, sed _ servitium vovendo.—lIb., § 27. p. 443. 
etiam seipsos Deo offerunt: accedendo col. i. ] 
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by Him with sacerdotal as well as regal power. As His 
ministers, or stewards, or ambassadors, or lieutenants in His 

kingdom upon earth, they must be His vicegerents in all 

His three offices, as priest, prophet, and king. I believe, Sir, 

your late writer will not deny that they represent Him in His 
prophetical office, as prophet is taken for a teacher, or that 
by their office they are proper prophets or teachers, whom 
He hath appointed to instruct His people in the mysteries 

of His kingdom unto the end of the world. For the same 
reason, unless the unhappy subject upon which he writes 
oblige him to deny it, I believe he will grant that they re- 

present Him also in His regal office, in virtue of which He is 
supreme rector or governor of His kingdom; and that as 
His vicegerents in it, they are proper governors of His 

Church. For what reason then should he deny them to be 
proper priests, who represent Him as really in His priestly as 
in His kingly and prophetical offices, and, like the Jewish 

priests, are His vicegerents in that, as truly and properly as 
they are in these. To illustrate this truth as much as I can, 

let us suppose that the typical Melchisedec, the sacerdotal 
king of Salem, like the Lord in the Gospel, had gone a long 

journey into a far country, and had called one of his subjects 

unto him, and given him authority in his absence to admi- 
nistrate his kingdom for him, with a particular power to 

perform all Divine worship duly, and more especially to offer 
sacrifice in the appointed times and place; upon such a 

supposition, Sir, I would ask your late writer whether such a 

minister of Melchisedec would not have been his vicegerent 

in both offices, and really invested with the sacerdotal, as 

well as the regal power? Would he not have been a vice- 
high-priest as well as a viceroy? and would not the people of 
Salem, when he prayed and sacrificed for them, have looked 
upon him as a true and proper, though a deputed high- 

priest? Sir, it is not without ground that I make this familiar 
comparison, because the antitypal Melchisedec so often com- 

pares Himself in the Gospel to a man taking a far journey, 

or travelling into a far country, who leaving his house gave 
authority to his servants, as He did to His Apostles and their 
successors, before He was parted from them and carried up 
into heaven. He committed the government of His sacer- 
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dotal kingdom in whole, and in part, jointly and severally to EAs 
them. “As My Father sent Me (saith He) even so I send jour gee 
you; and when He had said this He breathed on them, and —23. 

said, Receive ye the Holy Ghost ; whosesoever sins ye remit, 
they are remitted, and whosesoever sins ye retain, they are re- 

tained.” Or as their commission is expressed, Matt. xxviii. 
18—20, “ And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All 
power is given unto Me both in heaven and earth. Go ye 
therefore and make all nations My disciples, baptizing them 

in the name of the Father, &c., and teaching them to observe 

whatsoever I have commanded you, and I am with you alway, 
even unto the end of the world.” This commission He gave 
them upon the mount, when He was ready to ascend, as it 
is also written, ‘‘ When He ascended up on high, He led in Ps. 68. 18. 

triumph a great multitude of captives, and gave gifts unto eB ye . 
men, that some might be Apostles, some prophets, &c., for 
perfecting the body of the saints, or Christians, made up of 
Jews and Gentiles, for the work of the ministry in doctrine, 
worship, and discipline, for the edifying the whole body of 
Christ, till we all, both Jews and Gentiles, come in the 

unity of the faith and knowledge of the Son of God unto 
a perfect manhood, unto the full measure of the stature of 
Christ.” 

Wherefore, Sir, this eternal archetypal and antitypal 
Melchisedec going up into the Heaven of Heavens, as it 

were into a far country, and leaving His Apostles and their 
successors as His stewards and vicegerents, invested with full 

_ power and authority to administrate His sacerdotal kingdom, 
is it not reasonable to believe that their ministry is truly and 
properly sacerdotal as well as regal, and a communication, or 
commission of the sacerdotal powers to mediate and make 
intercession for the people by prayers and sacrifices, as well 
as by their prophetical to teach, or by their rectoral® or ruling 
authority, which they derive from Him as a spiritual king, to 
govern His kingdom? which in the second place is therefore 
called a royal priesthood, as I have already observed, because 

© S. Ambros. de Dignitate Sacerdo- Unde quia regende sacerdotibus con- 
tali; Quas oves, et quem gregem non _ traduntur, merito rectoribus suis subdi 
solum tune beatus suscepit Apostolus dicuntur—[S. Ambros. Op., tom. ii. 
Petrus, sed et [nobiscum eas accepit, App., p. 359, C. opus spurium. See 
et] cum illo eos nos accepimus omnes. above, vol. i. p- 195, notes p, q. ] 
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like that of the Jews, it is governed by priests under Him the 
invisible Head and High-Priest? of His Church. St. Ignatius 
in his Epistle to the Magnesians, calls God the Father the 

invisible bishop, and the bishop of that flock their visible 
bishop?: “Submit,” saith he, “to your young bishop, or rather 
not to him, but to the Father of Jesus Christ, the bishop 
of us all. It therefore behoves you for His honour whose 
pleasure it is you should do so, to obey him with all sin- 

cerity, because he that doth not so, deceives not so much the 

visible bishop, as he endeavours to put tricks upon the in- 
visible. But whatsoever is done in this manner, reflects not 

upon a man, but God, who knoweth all secrets.” What I 

collect from hence is this, that as Jesus Christ is a most 

proper bishop over His Church by commission from His 

Father, so the visible bishops are proper bishops of it, by 
mission, or commission from Him. This, I suppose, your 

late writer will also grant; and if he will, let him give any 

good reason, if he can, why by mission or commission from 
Christ the High-Priest of our profession, they are not also 

proper priests. The same saint thought them so, when 

speaking of Christ in his Epistle to the Philadelphians, 

under the character of High-Priest, and of His ministers as 
priests by mission from Him": “ Honourable (saith he) are 

the priests, but much more honourable is the High-Priest, 
to whom the holy of holies is committed, and to whose trust 
alone are committed the secrets of God. He is the door of 
entrance to the Father, by which Abraham, and Isaac, and 
Jacob, and the prophets, and the Apostles, and the Church 

enter in.” He is also the Apostle as well as High-Priest of 

our religion, as it is written, “Consider the Apostle and 

High-Priest of our profession, Jesus Christ ;” and therefore, 

P Per Christum Jesum catholicum 
Patris sacerdotem. — Tertull, contra 
Marcion., lib. iv. [c.9. Op., p. 420, A. ] 

4 [od rpoveiAnpdras Thy paivowevny 
vewTepiKhy Taki, GAN ws ppoviwous év 
Ge@ ovyXwpovyras av’T@’ ovK aiT@ Be, 
GAAA TE TaTp) "Inood Xpictov TE wdv- 
Twv emickdm@. eis Tiuhvy odv éxelvou 
Tov VeAhoayTos, jwis (Suas potius) mpe- 
mov éorly éraxovew kara pndeulay bmd- 
Kpiow* ere odx bri Tov éxloKoToy TOd- 
Tov Tov Brenduevoy mAava Tis, GAAG 
Tov adparoy maparoyifera* To St Tor- 

ovrov, od mpds odpxa 6 Adyos, GAAG 
mpos @cedv, Toy Ta Kpipia elddra.—S. 
Ignat. Epist. ad Magnes., c. 3. Patr. 
Apost., tom. ii. p. 18. ] 

© [xadol Kal of fepeis* kpeiooor 5é 6 
dpxiepeds, 6 memirrevpévos Ta Gyia TOV 
wylwv, ds udvos wenlorevTat TA KpuTTo 
Tod @cod' abvrds dy Ovpa tod warpds, 
fis eloépxovra ’"ABpadm Kal Ioadk Kal 
"lakwB, Kal of mpopjrar Kad of amrdorto- 
Aol, Kal  exxAhow.—Id. Epist. ad 
Philadelph., c. 9. ibid., p. 32. ] 
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as the Apostles whom He sent, as His Father sent Him, cur. x. 

were, truly and properly speaking, Apostles under Him; so ——— 
under. Him, truly and properly speaking, were they also 
priests. As He is a priest, and His kingdom is a sacerdotal 
kingdom: so His ministers must be priests or sacerdotal 
ministers, as well as ministers to govern and teach His 

people. 
To prove which yet more abundantly, let us enquire what 

it was, in which the exercise of the priest’s office did in the 
former ages of the Church more eminently and more 
especially consist. But before I enter on this enquiry, I 
must observe, that as God was always pleased in some 
measure to limit the holy priesthood, first to princes of Bee eam 

tribes, and fathers or elder sons of families, then to aig,’ ~ 

separate tribe, and last of all to a separate order of men: so 

He was not tied up to His own rules, but thought fit some- 
times to give extraordinary commissions to other men, to 
execute the sacerdotal office upon particular occasions. For 
as in all kingdoms where there are public ministers of 
justice, as the twelve judges in this, whose office it is, as a 
separate order of men in civils to do justice and judgment to 
the people, the sovereign sometimes grants private persons 
commissions upon extraordinary occasions to hear and de- 
termine causes: so in the patriarchal and Jewish times God 
now and then empowered and commanded persons who were 
not priests, to do priestly acts, as He was pleased to move 
Balaam, the Chaldean diviner, whom He overruled by His Numb. 23. 

own Spirit, to build altars and sacrifice to Himself, as Balak ie 

again and again urged him to do. Thus Gideon by God’s Judg. 6. 
direction built an altar, and sacrificed upon it. Thus also ’*'” 

Manoah, the father of Samson, offered a burnt-offering ri! 13, 

and meat-offerimg unto God by the direction of an angel, ee 
whom they took for a prophet sent from God. For when 
Manoah and his wife saw that angel ascend up to heaven in 
the flame of the altar, “they fell on their faces to the ground, 
and Manoah said unto her, We shall surely die, because we 
have seen God.” Such extraordinary commissions as these, 
to execute the priest’s office by those who were not priests, 
the Hebrews call ‘the law of an hour,’ because they lasted 
no longer than the time or occasion for which they were 
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given. So prophets by special command, or prophetical 

inspiration from God, often sacrificed and prayed, as others 
also did by special direction from them; thus King David 

built an altar in the threshing-floor of Araunah by the direc- 
tion of the Prophet Gad, ‘‘and offered burnt-offerings, and 

peace-offerings,” so that “the Lord was entreated for the 
land, and the plague was stayed from Israel.” So King 

Solomon who was a prophet, and as a prophet had secret 

intercourse with God, who appeared several times to him in 

dreams, dedicated the temple, and hallowed the court, and 

kneeling before the altar blessed the people, and made sup- 

plication forthem. But other kings, who were not prophets, 

and had no such prophetical directions or commands as 

David and Solomon had, could not execute any part of the 
priest’s office without sacrilege, nor could they presume to 
do it without sin at any other times but when they were 

authorized by God. Of this we have two remarkable ex- 

amples, one of King Saul, who having not patience to stay 
until Samuel the priest came, presumed to sacrifice and make 
supplication to the Lord, by which transgression he provoked 

God to seek out another man after His own heart to be 
king. The other is of King Uzziah, who presumed to go into 
the temple of the Lord, and offer incense upon the altar; but — 
while he held the censer in his hand, the high-priests and the 

priests withstood him, and told him, it did not belong to him 
to burn incense upon the altar, but to the priests the sons of 
Aaron, who were consecrated to burn incense; and while 

they spoke thus, the leprosy rose in his forehead in the house 

of the Lord, for which they thrust him out thence, and con- 

tinuing a leper to the day of his death, he was cut off from 
the house of the Lord, so that the kingdom was administered. 

by Jotham his son. | 
XII. Having premised this, I proceed to enquire what it 

is in which the exercise of the priest’s office doth more 
eminently consist, to prove more abundantly thereby that 
Christian ministers are proper priests. I have in part shewed 

nature of before’, that one of the most noble, divine, and proper acts of 
their office. the priest’s office, is to mediate', and make intercessions for 

* [See above, sect. ii. p. 16, sqq.] ac Redemptore, [ad id1 Tim. ii. ‘unus 
t Claud. Espenceeus de Mediatore, Mediator Dei et hominum’]; cap. 1.— 
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the people. And when I have shewed this more fully, and 
that it is part of the office of Christian liturgs or ministers 
to be mediators and intercessors with God; then I hope your 
late writer will see reason enough to think as you and I do, 
that they are proper priests. 

As to the first, he cannot doubt of it; but however, because 
it is a truth which is now turned into ridicule among us, and 

by the sinful silence of our priests upon this subject is not 
understood by some, and worn out of the minds of others, I 
think I shall do God and His Church service, by shewing 
from the consent of all nations, and the common notion and 
belief of all mankind who were not perfectly barbarous, that 

priests by their office were ever taken to be mediators and 
advocates, or intercessors with the god whose priests they 

were. ‘This I shall shew with as much brevity as I can, from 

Christus solus verus, ac perfectus Me- 119 in Basilium, ]. 24, Op., tom. ii. 
diator. Nihil tamen pyohibet medi- p. 1157.] Nec dubito quin plerique 
atores tum angelos,tum homines suo alii, qui nunc non occurrunt, non ve- 
quoque modo, et esse et dici, quatenus _rentur sacerdotes appellare pro universo 
ad hominum salutem, hoc est cum Deo _ terrarum orbe, Deique et hominum, seu 
unionem, Deo et Mediatori cooperantur inter hos et illum, mediatores, medios, 
et ministrant. Illos, [inquam, inter sequestres, legatos, deprecatores, inter- 
Deum et hominem medios... qui vir- _cessores. [Claudii Espencei, Doctoris 
tutes subvehendo, superiorainferioribus Parisiensis, Opera; pp. 267. col. ii. C. ; 
jungant et hominibus ministrent]; hos 268. col. i. A.; and col. ii. C. D. fol. Par. 
autem utriusque testamenti ministros, 1619.] I desire the reader to observe, 
veteris quidem, quod verum Mediato- that Espencezus here speaks of angels 
rem figurant et prenunciant; noviau- as mediators for men with God, accord- 
tem, quatenus ejusdem Christi salu- ing to the corrupt doctrines and prac- 
taria ipsius tum verba, tum Sacra- tice of the Roman Church, in praying 
menta hominibus exhibent, atque dis- unto angels. 
pensant. Si sic aiebat Moses fuisse So in St. Hierome, adversus Luci- 
se ac stetisse sequestrum, ac medium ferianos; [§ 5.] ‘Sacerdos quippe pro 
inter Deum et Israel, &c..... Quid laico offert oblationem suam, imponit 
multa? Prophetarum Apostolorumque manum subjecto, reditum Sancti Spi- 
singuli mediatores fuerunt. Sic ad _ ritus invocat, atque ita eum, qui tradi- 
Fabiolam de veste sacerdotali Hierony- tus fuerat Satane in interitum carnis, 
mus [Epist. 64. § 5. Op., tom. i. col. ut spiritus salvus fieret, indicta in 
365, C.] et ad Malach. cap.ii. [Comm. populum oratione, altario reconciliat.’ 
in Malach., Op., tom. vi. col. 960, A.; [S. Hieron. Op., tom. ii. col. 175, 
see below.] Pontifices, episcopos, sa- A.] So on Malachi ii. 7; ‘ Exponit 
cerdotes, Dei et hominum sequestres; nomen suum Esdras sacerdos Dei, hoc 
Theophylactus ad Joan. cap. iii. [Op., est Malachi, quod angelus Dei inter- 
tom. 1. p. 548, E.] .... Chrysostomus  pretatur. Angelus autem, id est, nun- 
Homil. de verbis Isaie [Hom. v.§ 1.  cius, sacerdos Dei verissime dicitur, 
Op., tom. vi. p. 132, C.]; Lib. vi. de quia Dei et hominum sequester est, 
Sacerdotio. [Id. Op., tom. i. p. 424, A.] ejusque ad populum nunciat volunta- 
—Ambrosius, Oratione priore prepa- tem, et idcirco in sacerdotis pectore 
ratoria ad Missam [§ 5. apud Op., S. rationale, [et in rationali doctrina et 
Ambr., tom. ii. App., p.491,C.opusspu- veritas ponitur,] ut discamus sacer- 
rium. |—Nazianzenus in Apologetico dotem doctum esse debere, et przco- 
[S. Greg. Naz. Orat. ii. § 91. Op., tom. nem Dominice veritatis—[Id., Op., 
i, p. 55, B.], et Monodia in Basilium, tom. vi. col. 960, A.] 
[Id. Carm., lib. ii. sect. ii. Epitaph. : 
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194 Priests universally believed to be Mediators and 

the agreeing practice of heathens, and of the Church of God 
under the patriarchal, Jewish, and Christian dispensations ; 

among whom the priests ever acted, and were ever esteemed, 

as mediators between God and men. ; 
I shall give but two examples, though I might give more 

from heathen authors. The first is that of the Persian priests», 
who at their sacrifices put up prayers not only for them- 

selves, but for all the Persians, and especially for the king. 

The second is that of Apollo’s priest in the first book of 
Homer’s Iliads. The story in short, you know, Sir, is this ; 
the Grecians among other captives had carried away the 

daughter of Chryses the priest of Apollo, whom King Aga- 
memnon took for his prey, as the custom of war was in 

ancient times, according to the song of Deborah and Barak, 
“‘ Have they not. divided the prey, to every man a damsel or 
two?” Upon this, the priest arrayed in all his pontificals, 
and holding a golden sceptre, the ensign .of his god, in his 
hand, goes to the Grecian camp, supplicating, and offering 

ransom for his daughter. But King Agamemnon treated him 

very roughly, and without any respect shewed to his cha- 
racter, sent him away without her. Chryses upon the re- 
pulse and affronts he received, prayed to his god to revenge 
him on the Grecians, upon which Apollo shot his arrows’ of 

pestilence among them, which first brought a murrain among 
their cattle, and then a grievous mortality among the men. 

This obliged them to consult Calchas the augur, to know 
what was the cause of Apollo’s anger, who upon security 

and protection promised by Achilles, told them, it was not 

" [It does not appear to be the Abrap éreit’ adroios BéAos éxemeunes 
priests, but the person who gives the aduels 
sacrifice, who is meant. t&v 5é os Exdo- 
Te Ovew OAL... EwuT@ mey 7] Te 
Ovovr:i idtn pouve ov of eyyivera & aipa- 
oar ayabd’ 6 5 maior ToIoL Tléponot Ka-~ 
Tedx eT au ed ylvecOau, kal Te Bagthei. 
év yap 3) Toto. &ract Méponot Kal av- 
vos ylverou.—Herod., lib. i. cap. 132. ] 

v Il. i. 42—52. 
Tloeay Aavaol gua Sdxpva voto. Bé- 

Aeoowv. 

“Ekdorytay 8 tp’ dicrol én’ Suwv xwo- 
MEvoLo, 

Mera & iby énnev 
Aewh 5e wrerye yéver” apryupéoto 

Btoto. 

‘Qs 3h Tove évexd ow ‘ExnBddos 
&ayea reve. 

So Psalm xci. 5. ob poBn9hon ard 
p6Bou vunrepwod, amd Bédous TeTome- 
vou Tue pas. vers. LXX. 

OvVdE peOnucpioy wrapévou portnddy 
éior00.—Apollinarii Episc. Laod. In- 
terpretatio Psalmorum [ versibus heroi- 
cis, Ps. xc. 1. 11. Biblioth. Patr., tom. 
vy. p. 417, E. It is uncertain whether 
this translation was made by Apol- 
linarius the father, of Alexandria, who 
flourished A.D. 362, or by the son, fl. 
370.. See Cave, tom. i. p. 225. ] 
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for any want of supplication or sacrifice, that his deity was CoA Hes 
angry at them, but that he was provoked by King Aga- ———— 
memnon’s ill usage of his priest, and refusing to restore his 
daughter, and farther assured them, that the plague would 
not stop till they had freely restored to Chryses his daughter, 
and sent him an hecatomb to offer to his god. With great 
unwillingness and difficulty King Agamemnon was brought 
to part with his beloved captive Chryseis, for so was she 
called; but at last his majesty sent her back very honourably 
to her father, with an hecatomb for Apollo, to pacify* his 
wrath, both which Ulysses with all respect and humble 
language presented to the priest. Having received his 
daughter with great joy, he proceeded to offer the sacrifice 
which the Grecians sent to Apollo, whose deputies joimed 
their pzeans of praise with his intercessions, and so the plague 
was stayed in the Grecian camp. 

Sir, one cannot but observe here how Homer Hebraizes, 
and how the plague is described by him to have been stayed 

by the mediation of Chryses, from wasting the Grecian 
army, as that which arose in the congregation of Israel upon 
the rebellion of Korah, was stayed by the atonement which 
Aaron made’, after it had destroyed fourteen thousand and Numb. 16, 
seven hundred men. This brings to my remembrance that ~~” 
passage of our learned countryman Alcuin, proper to this 
subject, in his epistle to his scholar Eanbald*, when he was 
archbishop of York. Ut omnia fiant acceptabilia Domino 
Deo, qui te elegit sibi sacerdotem,..... “That all things 

(saith he) may be acceptable to the Lord God, who hath 
chosen thee to be His priest. 

* doiBy 0 iephy ExarduBny 
‘Peta brép Aavady, bpp’ iAacducl?’ 
&vanra.—[ Tl. i. 443, 444, | 

y S. Ambros.in Hebr. cap. vii; Tanta 

quippe erat sacerdotii excellentia, ut 
etiam qui similis essent honoris proge- 
nitoribus, et eundem haberent proge- 
nitorem, tamen ut multo amplius me- 
liores essent fratribus suis, quo sacer- 
dotio digni efficerentur, velut Aaron 
inter vivos et mortuos, ut Dei iram 
placaret que exarserat, stare legitur: 
quod propterea-unus ex populo facere 
poterat (licet omnes unum haberent 
progenitorem) quod sacerdos esset.— 
[S. Ambros. Op., tom. iii. p. 499, A. 
ed. Rom. 1579; (see above, note h, p. 

’- tem. 

‘For every high-priest taken 

33.) See Rabanus M. Op., tom. v. p. 
553, E. Alcuin. Op., tom. i. p. 686. 
S. Chrysost. Op., tom. xii. p. 123, A. 
TocavTn, pnol, Tis lepwotvns H srep- 
Bodh, ore rovs duotiwovs &rb mpoyd- 
vey, Kal Toy avrdoy Exovtas mpomdropa, 
TOAA® BeArtious elvar Tov &Arwyv. | 

z [B. Flacci Albini seu Alcuini Ab- 
batis, Epist. 50. (ser. A.D. 796.) ad 
Eanbaldum Episcopum. Dilectissimo 
in Christo filio Eanbaldo Archiepiscopo 
devotus per omnia pater Albinus salu- 

(Hie Eanbaldus idem fortassis 
est, quem Epist. 6. vocat Presbyterum 
ac paulo post electus est episcopus Ebo- 
racensis Ecclesiz. Annott. in locum.) 
Ut omnia acceptabilia fiant Domino 

0 2 



196 The heathen retained the true notions of Priesthood, &e. 

curistian from among men, is ordained for men in things pertaining 

“yoor. to God.’ Aaron stood with the censer of his office between 
the living and the dead, that the anger of God should not 

burn longer against the people. For the priest of God ought 
to be the preacher of His will to the people, and an inter- 
cessor for the people to God, as a mediator between God and 
men.” So saith St. Ambrose, in Epist. ad Hebr., cap. v2 
Pontificis officium est, inter Deum stare et populum, et Deum 
deprecari pro populi delictis. Hoc enim Christus fecit, seipsum 

offerens pro peccatis nostris, semper vivus ad interpellandum 

pro nobis: “It is the office of a priest to stand between God 

and the people, and to pray unto Him for the forgiveness of 

their sins, which Christ did who ever lives to make inter- 

cession for us, when He offered Himself upon the cross.” 
According to this common notion that all religions had of 
priests, he saith in his words cited in the page foregoing, 

“that the priests were more excellent than their brethren, 

upon the account of the priesthood, and that Aaron made 
atonement for the people, standing between the living and 

the dead, because he was a priest.” Indeed it is difficult not 

to observe, how the very heathens, though so bewildered in 

polytheism by the delusions of devils, yet with the original no- 
tions of temple, altars, and sacrifices, retained that of priests, 

-and believed that their intercessions as such were most 

powerful to remove Divine judgments, and impetrate Divine 
blessings and favours, and that the anger of heaven was 
more easily atoned by their prayers, than those of other men. 

They also esteemed priests as holy persons, and the affronts 

and indignities which men put upon them, they understood 
to be put upon their gods. These first notions of religion, 

and some others, as of blasphemy and sacrilege, they held in 

common with the Church of God, and therefore they offered 
all their sacrifices for the public safety by the priests only, 
and to them they had recourse when any public calamity was 

Deo, qui te elegit sibi sacerdotem. 
Omnis namque pontifex ab hominibus 
assumptus pro hominibus constituitur 
in his que sunt ad Deum. Aaron 
stabat cum turribulo dignitatis suze 
inter vivos ac mortuos, ut ira Dei non 
ardesceret plus in populo. Sacerdos 
vero Dei (verbi) et voluntatis illius 

predicator debet esse in populum, et 
intercessor ad Deum pro populo, quasi 
mediator inter Deum et homines.— 
B. Alcuini Op., tom. i. pp. 63, 64. ] 

® [S. Ambros. Op., tom. iii. p. 491, 
D. ed. Rom. 1579. Rabanus M., tom. 
v. p. 548, E. Alcuin., tom. i. p. 678.] 

b [See note y, p. 195.] 
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to be averted, or any great and public blessing was to be 
obtained, accounting them as the immediate ministers of 
the gods, by whom they dispensed their favours to men. For 
this reason they called them xa@aprat*, i. e. ‘purgators,’ or 
‘cleansers,’ because by their sacrifices and intercessions they 
thought they were cleansed and purified from their sins, and 
delivered from the punishments due untothem. That Greek 
word comes from xa@aipw, which in common acceptation 
literally signifies to ‘ purge, cleanse, or purify,’ as John xv. 2, 
but in its religious and tropical sense it signifies to ‘ expiate,’ 
Heb. x. 1, 2, “ The law can never with those sacrifices which 

they offered year by year continually make the comers there- 
unto perfect; for then would they not have ceased to be 
offered? because that the worshippers once purged should 
-have no more conscience of sins. ” This is otherwise expressed 
by xa@dpicpov totetv, Heb. i. 8, “ Who when He had by 

Himself purged our sins, sat down on the right hand of the 

Majesty on high.” It is likewise expressed by xadapifw, 
chap. ix. 13, 14, “ For if the blood of bulls and goats sancti- 
fieth to the purifying of the flesh ; how much more shall the 
blood of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered up 
Himself without spot to God, purge your consciences from 
dead works?” He, as our sovereign pontiff, who put away 
sin by the sacrifice of Himself, is our great purgator in the 
primary and most principal sense of the word, as it is written 
1 John i. 7, “The blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth 

us from all sin.” But then according to His holy will and 
ordinance, and in virtue of His all-powerful expiation, His 
priests are also xaQapral, ‘purgators,’ and in a secondary 
ministerial sense expiate the sins of the people. This was 

true of the Levitical priests, who had power not only to 
purify the flesh, as in case of the leprosy, but to expiate the 
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sins of a ruler, of any one of the common people, nay of Lev. 4, 22, 
, 13, 26, 

the whole congregation, as it is written, “The priest shall 3 31,20; 6.7 

make atonement‘,” or “the priest shall make atonement be- 

© Jul. Poll. Onomasticon, lib. i.c. 1. pitiate,’ ‘ expiate,’ ‘ pacify,’ or ‘recon- 
segm. 14, [ xaapra follows fepovpyol in 
the passage, part of which was quoted 
note i, p. 20. 

4 The Hebrew sp, which we ren- 
der ‘to make atonement,’ and other ver- 
sions ‘ to make expiation,’ or ‘to pro- 

cile,’ [so the Vulgate, see below, note 
g, p. 209,] the Spanish translation of 
the Jews renders by such expressions, 
perdonar, por perdonar sobre, [ Lev. i. 
4,] para perdonar sobre, [Exod. xxx. 
16 ;] and by perdonangas, as de sangre 
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198 Christian Priesthood instituted for the remission of sins. 

fore the Lord, and it shall be forgiven him.” So the evan- 
gelical ministers are all ‘ purgators,’ or ‘atoning ministers°,’ 
all their offices being instituted for the “ pardon or remission 
of sins.” Their baptism is for the washing away of sins, as it 
was said by Ananias to Saul, “ Arise, and be baptized, and 

wash away thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord.” The 
office of the holy Eucharist is all of an atoning nature; for 
it is a commemorative sacrifice of that which Christ offered 
upon the cross, and the priest delivers it to the faithful com- 
municants, as a pledge of their salvation, and a seal of the 

The office of absolution in His name 
and by His authority, as well as in the virtue of His all- 

sufficient merits, is also for the purging and putting away of 

sin, as it was spoken by His own blessed lips, “‘ Whosesoever 
sins ye retain, they are retained, and whosesoever sins ye re- 
mit, they are remitted unto them;” and let us glorify God, 
who hath given such ministerial power of pardoning unto men. 
But this by the way of the Jewish and Christian ministry or 

priesthood, of which my undertaking will oblige me to speak 
again. And therefore to proceed from heathenism to the 

patriarchal religion; in the times of the patriarchs, the 
priests, and prophets empowered to act as priests, were also 

‘purgators’ by God’s appointment to expiate sins. 
So when Abimelech king of Gerar had taken Sarah Abra- 

ham’s wife, God said unto him in a dream, “ Restore the 
man his wife, for he is a prophet, and he shall pray for thee, 
and thou shalt live;’ and so Abraham, who was a priest’, 

de limpieza de las pardonangas, [ Exod. 
xxx. 10,| plata de las perdonangas, 
[ibid., ver. 16,] &c., that is to say, ‘to 
procure pardon or forgiveness,’ ‘the 
sin-offering of pardon or forgiveness,’ 
‘the pardon or forgiveness-money,’ or 
‘atonement money.’—[ The translation 
referred to is entitled, Biblia en lengua 
Espanola; traduzida palabra por pala- 
bra de la verdad Hebrayca, por muy 
excelentes letrados. ed. 2. Amsterd. 
Anno 5471. (A.D. 1661.) ] 

© Const. Apost., lib. viii. cap. 5. 
dds .., emt Tov SovAdy cov Tédvde, dv 
ekeAdiw eis emioxorov, momatvew thy 
arylay gov woluvnv,... Kal eirAarkdpue- 
vov cov T) tpdcwror,k.T.ArA. “Give unto 
this Thy servant, who is chosen by Thee 
to be a bishop, grace to feed Thy holy 
flock, ... and by making atonement in 

Thy presence,”’ &c.—[ Concil.,tom.i. p. 
461, quoted at length, note y, p. 140. ] 

f [radra pev ody Suiv | 6 ceuvds ’ABpa- 
dm ovros, dmarpidpyns... 6 THs dperis 
Kavov, n THS iepwobvns TeAElwots, 6 THY 
éxovotov Ovolay mpoodywv TE kuply on- 
Mepov, Tov povoyevn.—S. Greg. Nazianz. 
{ Orat.i. (al. xli.)§ 7. Op., tom. i. p.6, A. ] 
This he spake of his father in allusion to 
Abraham, of whose sacrifice he speaks 
properly; péyas 6 ’ABpadu, [Kal ra- 
Tpiapxns, Kal OUTnS Kas Ovolas, ToY 
ex Ths emayyeAlas TE Sedwxdri mpora- 
yaryov, tepetov eroimov Kat mpos Thy 
ohayhy émevyduevov.-— Orat.xliii.(al.xx.) 
§ 71. ibid., p. 825, C.] Kal thy "ABpadm 
Ouvoiay [mdvrws a&xhroas. — Orat. xvii. 
(al. xiii.) § 10. ibid., p. 323, E. In the 
third edition the last reference was re- 
peated, perhaps instead of ’ABpadu... 
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as well as a patriarch and prophet, prayed unto God for him, 
and God healed him and his house. So Cosmas Indico- 
pleustes describes Melchisedec as an intercessor by virtue of 
his priestly office, in these words: ovtos 6 Bacendevds, K.T.r.8 
“This is the king who instructed the people committed to 
him to be conversant in these things, and by ministering in 
holy things in this order (of the priesthood) made atonement 
for his own people. And this man, first as a priest having 

blessed Abraham, and offered up thanks to God, took tithes 
of all that Abraham had.” Nay, I might have begun with 
Abel, Enoch, and Noah, who were all priests as well as 

patriarchs’, and as such offered up sacrifices of atonement 

Over Ovolay tévny, Kal THs weydAns ayti- 
qTuTov.—Orat. xxvii. §18.ibid., p.509,B. | 
@ THs’ ABpawialov Ovaotas | exelyns ei wh Te 
ToAuntéov Kal mecCov.—Orat. xxv. § 4. 
ibid., p. 288, E. The offering mentioned 
in the first extract was St. Gregory him- 
self, who that day was entering on the 
exercise of the priesthood, being given 
to God by his father; he was not lite- 
rally povoryerhs. | 

« [otros 6 BaciAed’s mavTws Kal roy 
im avtod Sioixovpevoy Aady, év TovTos 
avacrpéperOat vovberay SieTéAEl, adTH 
TH Tage iepoupyav Kal é:Acovmevos Teph 
Tov idlov Aaod ... ovTOS Mp@Tos ws 
iepeds tov "ABpadm evdAoyhoas, kal TE 
OeG ebxapirrhoas Sexdras éAduBavev 
amd mavtwy av elxev ABpadu.—Cosme 
monachi AXgyptii Topographia Chris- 
tiana, seu Christianorum opinio de 
Mundo, | lib. v. p. 217, B., published 
with Eusebius Cesariensis’ Comment 
on the Psalms, &c. in folio, at Paris, by 
D. Bernard Montfaucon, a Benedictine 
monk. [Nova Collectio Patrum, tom. 
ii. published 1706. | 

h [Quum] Abel quoque, et Enoch, 
et Noe placuerint Deo, et victimas ob- 
tulerint.—[S. Hieron. Epist. 73. (al. 
126,) ad Evangelum, (al. Evagrium,) 
§ 2. Op., tom. i. col. 439, C.] Simul 

et hoc tradunt, quod usque ad sacerdo- 
tium Aaron omnes primogeniti ex stirpe 
Noe, cujus series et ordo describitur, 
fuerint sacerdotes, et Deo victimas im- 

molarint.—[Ibid., § 6. col. 442, D.] 
i In the prayer of consecration of a 

bishop, Const. Apost., lib. viii. cap. 5. 6 
mpoopioas e& apxis, K.T.A. ‘Thou who 
from the beginning appointedst priests 
to preside over Thy people, Abel at 
first, Seth, and Enos, and Enoch, and 
Noah, and Melchisedec, and Job: 
who didst constitute Abraham, and 

the rest of the patriarchs, with Thy 
holy servants Moses, Aaron, Eleazar, 
and Phineas; who didst of them elect 

princes and priests (&pxovras ral iepets) 
to serve in the tabernacle of the testi- 
mony; who chosedst Samuel to be a 
priest and a prophet; who never didst 
leave Thy sanctuary without ministers,”’ 
&c. [6 mpoopioas e& apxiis iepets eis 
émctaclav Aaod cou" "ABEA év rpdrais, 
=n0, kat °Evws, cal "Evax, kal Noe, Kal 
Meaxioedex, Kal *I1dB° 6 Gvadeitas 
"ABpadm, Kal Tovs Aorwod’s TaTpidpxas 
avy Tots misTots cov Vepdrovalw Movoet 
Kol ’Aapwv, Kat "EAcaldpy nal diveds" 
6 & avtav mpoxepicduevos &pxovtas 
kal fepeis ev TH oKNYH Tod paprupiou 6 
Tov SapmovnaA exAcéduevos eis iepéa rab 
mpoohrny’ 6 TE ayidopart (f. 7d aylac- 
bd) cov GAerovpynTov ph eyKaradimév* 
kK. T. A.—Concil., tom. i. p. 461, C.] -So 
St. Chrysostom, Hom. in Genesin xxxv. 
(Meaxioedéx) . .. lepeds 5¢ Fv tows ad- 
Toxeipotévyntos’ [ote yap hoay rére of 
fepets* fro. obv dia Td TH HAtklg Tpo- 
Bijvat of mpoohKovres adT@ amoveveuh- 

kao. Thy tTinhv’ % Kad abrds ieparevew 
érerhdevoe, Kabdmep 6 N&e, kabdrep 6 
"ABA, Kabdmrep 5 "ABpadu, via Tas 
Ovolas mpoojyov.—Op., tom. iv. p. 356, 
E.] ‘ Melchisedec was a priest per- 
haps ordained by himself, (for such 
were priests then,) either because his 
people attributed that honour to him 
for his seniority, or that he devoted 
himself to the priesthood, as Noah, 
as Abel, as Abraham, when they offered 
sacrifices.’’ But I do not doubt they 
were also called and approved by God 
at least by signs, as this father saith 
that Aaron was, (éxeuporovf0n), by the 
fire that fell from heaven upon Corah 
and his crew, and by the blossoming 
rod, Numb. xvi. and xvii. [6 yap ’Aa- 
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200 Noah and Job were Priests as well as Princes. 

for themselves and their people. When Noah went out of 

the ark he built an altar unto the Lord, and offered burnt- 

offerings upon it of every clean beast and fowl, and the Lord 
smelled a sweet savour, and was so pleased with his priestly 
administration, that He “said in His heart, I will not curse 
the ground any more for man’s sake, neither will I again 

smite every living thing, as I have done.” But to proceed ; 
.so God bid Job’s friends, when His anger was kindled 

against them, go to him with a burnt-offering, “and he 

(saith He) shall pray for you, and him will I accept.” For 

Job* was a priest as well as a prince, or a sacerdotal patri- 
arch, who, according to the practice of those times, when 
princes of tribes and countries were priests, offered as many 

burnt-offerings as he had sons to make atonement for, if 
perhaps they had sinned against God in the time of their 
feasting with one another. So Moses was a priest! as well 

.as a prophet and a king; priest in such an eminent man- 
ner, that Grotius, whom I cited before™, had no occasion to 
mend the versions of the sixth verse in the ninety-ninth 

Psalm, which all translations, as well as ours, render ‘‘ Moses 

and Aaron among His priests.” For as priest, or sacerdotal 

prince, he builded an altar under the hill, and twelve pillars 

according to the twelve tribes 

pov éxeiporovhOn mwédAAakis, @s emt Tod 
pdBpou, kal bre Td TUp KarHAGe, Kal Hpd- 
vice Tovs emimnddvtas TH iepwobvn.— 
S. Chrys. Hom. in Hebr. viii. Op., tom. 
xii. p. 82, C.] Thus it is written of 
Abel, that ‘‘God had respect to him 
and his offering,’’ [Gen. iv. 4,] and as 
the Apostle speaks, Heb. xi. 4, ‘‘ bore 
testimony to his gifts’ or oblations, 
‘‘nempe igne celitus misso super ea 
dona,’’ as learned men generally ex- 
pound the place. [Grotius in locum; 
after the words just quoted, he adds, 
‘* et ita hic Greci interpretes omnes.” — 
Crit. Sacr., tom. vii. col. 1134.] And 
so, Gen. viii. 21, God is said to have 
‘‘smelled a sweet savour’’ from the 
sacrifice of Noah, who doubtless was a 
priest as well as a prophet before the 
flood. ; 

« In Job volumine legimus, quod et 
ipse oblator munerum fuerit, et sacer- 
dos, et quotidie pro filiis suis hostias 
immolarit.—S. Hieron. [ Epist. 73. (al. 
126,) ad Evangelum, § 2. Op., tom. i. 
col, 439, C.] Quid Job in operibus 

of Israel, and offered" one of 

promptius, [in tentationibus fortius, in 
dolore patientius, in timore submissius, 
in fide verius, nec his tamen si roga- 
rent concessurum se Deus dixit. ]—S. 
Cyprianus de Lapsis, [Op., p. 187. ed. 
Ben. | 

1 fepet?s 5¢ duolws &updrepor’ Mwoijs 
yap, ono, Kal "Aapwy [ év rots iepedow 
airoo 6 pev tpxwy apxdvTwy Kal iepeds 
icpéwv, x. T.A.—S. Greg. Naz. Orat. xi. 
(al. vi.) § 2. Op., tom. i. p, 242, C.] 
“Both were equally priests, for He 
saith, ‘Moses and Aaron among His 
priests.’ ’—[Ps. xcix. 6.] 

Kal émidederxaos Mwiojv apiorov 
Bacitréa xa vouobérny Kal apxiepéa, Td 
TereuTaiov epxouat SnAdowv, Sri kab 
mpopntav yéyove Soxiudraros.—Philo, 
de Vita Mosis, lib. iii. [Op., tom. ii. p. 
163. | 

m [See above, p. 15, note u.] 
n It is said, [ver. 5,] ‘‘ Moses sent 

young men of the children of Israel, 
who offered burnt-offerings, and sacri- 
ficed peace-offerings unto the Lord.” 
These young men were the first-born, 
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the most solemn sacrifices of burnt-offerings and peace-offer-  cuar. m. 

ings unto the Lord that ever was offered to Him, even that ee 

holy federal sacrifice, of which he took half the blood and 
put it in basins, and half of it he sprinkled on the altar; and 

when he had read the book of the covenant in the audience 
of all the people, he sprinkled the blood upon them, and 
said, “ Behold the blood of the covenant, which the Lord 

hath made with you.” As a priest he offered another most Exod. 29. 
solemn sacrifice to God, when he consecrated Aaron and his ‘!—'* 

sons to minister to Him in the priest’s office, at which time 
he took of the blood of the ram of consecration, and sprinkled ver. 20, 21. 
it upon the altar, and put it upon the tips of their right 
ears, the thumbs of their right hands, and the great toes 
of their right feet, and also sprinkled it with the holy oil 

upon them and their garments ; by which, as the text saith, 

“Aaron and his garments were hallowed, and his sons and 
their garments with him.” As a priest he had power to go 
into the tabernacle to speak with God, whose voice he heard Numb.7.89. 
from the mercy-seat from between the two cherubims, and 
to bless the people with Aaron; and to hasten to my sub- Lev. 9. 23. 

ject, as a priest he cried unto the Lord for Miriam, and the Numb. 12. 

Lord healed her; as a priest he interceded with God after =e 39. 
the sin of the golden calf, when the Lord said, “ Let Me 10, saa. 
alone, that I may consume them.” But he made atonement ; 

Deut. 9. 
4, sqq. 

for their sin by his intercession, and upon the continuance Exod. 33. 

or priests of every family, who were 
afterwards redeemed, when the children 
of Israel solemnly offered up the tribe 
of Levi to God for His service. Numb. 
viii. 6, 13; so chap. iii. from ver. 5 to 
ver, 14. The young men then were 
such priests as these, and therefore the 
Chaldee paraphrase reads it, ‘* Moses 
sent the first-born.” 

To which agree the Arabic and Per- 
sian translation, as Mr. Selden observed, 

De successione in Pontificatum Hebre- 
orum, c. 1, [Qui YY) seu juvenes hic 
dicti sunt, pro primogenitis, utpote qui 
jure suo tune sacerdotes fuere, (Tal- 
mudici) sumunt. Unde etiam eodem in 
loco Chaldeus Paraphrastes Onkelos 
expressim pro misit juvenes substituit 
receptissime sententie satis callens 
3513 NM Mw, misit primogenitos.— 

(Bibl. Polygl. Walton., tom. i. p. 329.) 
Adstipulatur non solum R,. Saadiz 
versio Arabica, que hoc in_ loco 

- 50- — --- misit primogenitos, ha- 
Fie) ErRsy bet (ibid.) sed etiam 
Tawasii Persica, qua quod ipsum so- 

nat, legitur, aacs\ 30 Kolin y5 

Pers. Taw. (iv. p. 147.)—Seldeni Op., 
vol. ii. col. 83, 84. Lond. 1726.] and 
De Successionibus ad leges Hebre- 
orum, cap. 5. 
The sacerdotal privileges of the first- 
born are treated of in that place; 
but this text is not referred to.] And 
Dr. Cudworth, in his True Notion of 
the Lord’s Supper, [ p. 31, only quoting 
Selden as above, | London, 1642, six- 
teen years before the Polyglot Bible 
was printed. See also Martinii Lex- 
icon Philologicum in the word sacri- 
jicitum. [Persone offerentium due sunt, 
anima scilicet et synagoga. Animarum 
alia sacerdos, alia princeps, alia pri- 
vata persona. } 

[Ibid., col. 16, 17.. 

13, 14. 
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4, 2. 

Gal. 83—19. 

Numb. 16. 
47, 48. 

ver. 33. 

ver. 12—19, 

202 The Aaronical Priesthood instituted for mediation and 

of his mediation by earnest prayers and supplications, God 
also promised to let His Presence go with them, and to give 
them rest. His prayers as a priest obtained the victory over 
Amalek, according to that of Gregory Nazianzen®, “ God, 
by the secret and mystical figure of Moses’ hands, discom- 
fited Amalek ; so powerful were the hands of a priest held 
up upon the mountain, and put in the posture of prayer to 

obtain a victory, which many myriads of men could not have 
obtained.” At Taberah also, when the Lord was provoked 

to consume the people with fire, he prayed unto the Lord as 
a priest, and the fire was quenched. And to conclude; as a 

sacerdotal prince he mediated between God and the people 
at Horeb, when as he speaks, Deut. v. 5?P, “I stood between 
the Lord and you at that time;” and with respect to which 

the law that God then gave them, is said by the Apostle to 
have been “ ordained by angels in the hands of a mediator.” 

So after Aaron and his sons were consecrated to the priest’s 
office, and the priesthood was as it were entailed upon them, 

they became, by virtue of their office, the great mediators 

betwixt God and men in the Jewish Church. I have already 

more than once mentioned Aaron’s staying the plague by 

offering incense in the Jewish camp; and in the thirtieth 
chapter of Exodus, verse 10, it is said of the altar of incense, 

“That Aaron shall make atonement upon the horns of it 

once in a year, with the blood of the sin-offering of atone- 
ments, as being most holy unto the Lord.” This was done 
on the tenth day of September’, the great day of expiation, 
which is particularly described in Levit. xvi., where we read 

how the high-priest on that day of every year made atone- 

ment for himself, for his house, and for all the congregation 

of Israel, by sacrifices there mentioned, and by entering into 

the most holy place within the veil, with a censer full of 

burning coals of fire from off the altar, and his hands full of 

-° [otros (sc. 5 Oeds) kareroAgunoe 
Tov "AuarhK, xeipav a&mopphre Kab mv- 
oTKG oxhuatt’ todTo yap toxvoay 
iepéws xelpes ex) tod Bpovs aipduevat, 
kal eis evxhy TuTobmeval, > ToAAGl pv- 
piddes ov toxvoav.—s. Greg. Nazianz., 
Orat. xiii. (al. xxx.) Op., tom. i, p. 
253, C, D.] 

Ego sequester et medius fui inter 
Dominum et vos in illo tempore,— 

Versio Vulg. Cum quidem ego tune 
inter Jovam et vos enunciandorum 
illius dictorum sequester essem.—Cas- 
talio. Nam [et] Moyses pro peccatis 
[populi petiit, nec tamen peccantibus 
veniam cum petiisset accepit. ]|—S. Cy- 
prianus de Lapsis, [Op., p. 187. ed. 
Ben. } 

4 [Rather, “the tenth day of the 
seventh month,” Lev. xvi. 29. ] 
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sweet incense, the cloud of which was to cover the mercy- cmap. u. 

seat, and with his finger to sprinkle the mercy-seat eastward ae 
seven times with the blood of the sin-offerings, as the Apo- 
stle observes, Heb. ix. 7, where he saith, “ But imto the se- 

cond went the high-priest alone oncé every year, not without 
blood, which he offered for himself, and for the errors of the 

people.” To this let me add the example of Samuel’s me- 
diation and intercession for the people, 1 Sam. vii. There ver. 8. 

“the children of Israel said unto Samuel, Cease not to cry 
unto the Lord our God for us. And Samuel said, Gather all ver. 5. 

Israel together at Mizpeh, and I will pray for you unto the 
Lord. And Samuel took a sucking lamb, and offered it for ver. 9. 

a burnt-offering wholly to the Lord for Israel, and the Lord 

heard him.” So in chapter xii. the people said again unto ver. 19. 
him; “ Pray for thy servants unto the Lord thy God, that 

we die not, for we have added unto all our sins this evil to 

ask us a king.” ‘To whom he answered; .“ God forbid that ver. 23. 
I should sin against the Lord in ceasing to pray for you.” 
For to intercede with God for the people was the common 
office of all priests, as we read in Psalm xcix. 6; “ Moses 
and Aaron among His priests, and Samuel among them that 
call upon His name; they called upon the Lord, and He 
answered them.” [This is observed by the son of Sirach in 
Ecclesiasticus, chap. xlv. 6, 7, 15, 16. “He exalted Aaron 

an holy man like unto him, even his brother, of the tribe of 

Levi. An everlasting covenant He made with him, and gave 
him the priesthood among the people .... Moses consecrated 
him with holy oil. This was appointed unto him by an ever- 
lasting covenant, and to his seed so long as the heavens 
should remain; that they should minister unto Him, and 

execute the office of the priesthood and bless the people 
in His name. He chose him out of all men living to offer 
sacrifices unto the Lord, incense and a sweet savour, 

for a memorial, to make reconciliation for His people'.”’] 

As for the atonement which the priests of the second 
_ order made for the people, they are at large and in order 

set down in the seven first chapters of Leviticus, where 
nothing can be plainer than that it was the priest’s office, 
as their orator, to confess the sins of the people, and to 

* [This addition is taken from the Supplement of 1715, No. 14, p. 11.] 
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curistiAn make supplications and intercessions for them by sacrifice, 
“woop. OF Without it, as is evident from the ninth and tenth chapters 

of Ezra, and the ninth of Nehemiah, to which I refer you, 
and from the second of Joel, from the twelfth to the eight- 

eenth verse, where the prophet saith, “ Rend your heart, and 

not your garments..... blow the trumpet in Sion..... 

gather the people, sanctify the congregation ..... Let the 
priests’, the ministers of the Lord, weep between the porch 

and the altar, and let them say, Spare Thy people, O Lord 

..... Then will the Lord be jealous for His land, and pity 
His people.” Here, Sir, for the sake of your late writer, let 

me descant a little on the prophet’s definition of a priest: 
“the priests, the ministers of the Lord ;” jn) ‘*nw», me- 

sherte Jehovah; in the Greek version, of AevToupyodvTes 
T® Kupiw, “those who minister to the Lord;” in the Chal- 
dee paraphrase’, “those who minister before the Lord ;” and 
you may see in the margin how aptly St. Hierome applies 

the place to the Christian priests. To these let me add 
two more descriptions of the Jewish priests out of Philo, in 

his Life of Moses, the first of which is this; ofs [uév] ézuré- 

TpaTTal Ta Tepl Tas evyas Kal Ovaolas, Kal Tas dddas ie- 
poupytas", “to whom [to some] the care of prayers, and sacri- 
fices, and all other (holy) ministrations is committed.” The 

other is this; dca 5é ris (epwovvns, un) wovov Ta avOparreca, 
adda kal ta Oeia dcérrn*, Moses, “as a priest, did not only 
administer (or preside over) human, but Divine affairs.” Sir, 

all these descriptions of a priest, with that of the Apostle in 

his Epistle to the Hebrews, come to no more than this; that 

a priest of any religion is “a minister of his God over the 
people, to take care of His worship, whatever that is, and its 
rites, and all other holy ministrations, in his rank and order ;” 

S St. Hierome upon the place: Post- 
quam sacerdotes pro populo deprecati 
sunt, et dixerunt, Parce, Domine, po- 
pulo tuo,|fecitque populus quod preecep- 
tum est,| zelatus est Dominus terram 
suam, quam prius quasi alienam con- 
temserat, et passus fuerat locusta vas- 
tante populari.—[S, Hieron. Comm. 
in Joel. cap. ii. Op., tom. vi. col. 194, 
C,D.] Etiam nostris temporibus vi- 
dimus agmina locustarum terram tex- 
isse Judeam, que postea misericordia 
Domini, inter vestibulum et altare, hoc 

est, inter crucis et resurrectionis locum, 
sacerdotibus et populis Deum depre- 
cantibus atque dicentibus, Parce populo 
tuo, vento surgente, in mare primum 

et novissimum precipitate sunt.— 
[ Ibid., col. 195, B, C.] 

* (% DIP Pswinwiot X15, sacer- 
dotes qui ministrant coram Domino.— 
Chald. Paraph., Bibl. Polygl. Walton., 
tom. iv. p. 30. ] 

u [Phil. Jud. Op., tom. ii. p. 161.] 
x [Id., ibid., p. 163. Hickes’ third edi- 

tion had Ae:roupyias for iepoupyias. ] 
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and if this be a good definition of a proper priest, and ade- cuar. u. 
. SECT. XII. 

quate to the thing defined, I appeal to you, Sir, whether ———— 
bishops and presbyters are not proper priests. Other modern 
writers define a priest’ by his office thus: “A person whose 
office it is to perform Divine services to God, and in His 
name to bless the people ;” which, I think, cannot be denied 
to belong to a bishop or presbyters of the Church. ‘“ The Deut. 21. 5. 

Lord thy God (saith Moses) hath chosen the priests the sons 
of Levi to come near to Him, and minister to Him, and to 

bless in the name of the Lord.” And so hath He chosen 
the orders of bishops and presbyters to approach Him and 
minister to Him, and bless the people also in His name. So 
in 1 Chron. xxiii. 18, it is likewise written; “Aaron was 

separated, that he should sanctify the most holy things, he 
and his sons for ever, to burn incense before the Lord, to 

minister unto Him, and bless in His name for ever.” This 

is a description of the priests under the Jewish law and sanc- 
tuary; but then, Sir, you know, as I have already observed, 

that “the priesthood being changed, there was a necessity Heb. 7. 12. 

that a change should also be made of the law;”’ and there- 
fore excepting the burning of incense, which was an ap- 
pointed rite of the Jewish priesthood and worship, and abo- 
lished by the change of the law, every word of this descrip- 
tion of the Jewish priests belongs properly to the Christian 
liturgs or ministers, and by consequence they must be pro- 

per priests. So saith St. Hierome on Isaiah Ixvi. 21, 227; 

Quando dicit, ‘ assumam ex iis in sacerdotes, et Levitas,’ osten- 

dit vetus sacerdotium pretermissum, &c. “When He saith, ‘I 

will take of them for priests and Levites,’ He shews that the 
old Levitical priesthood is laid aside, which descended not by 
election, but by natural order and family succession ; ‘for the 
priesthood being changed, it was necessary there should be 
an alteration of the law,’ and that they should be made 
priests by election upon whom the priesthood was to be 
conferred, not by right of blood, but according to merit and 

Y Outram de Sacrificiis, [lib. ic. sacerdotium pretermissum, quod tribui 
4.| p. 47.... propria erant sacerdotii Leviticze debebatur, ubi non est electio, 
munera, ut Deo rem divinam facerent, sed ordo nature, et series est familize 
ejusque nomine populo benedicerent. per posteros descendens. Translato 

% [Quando dicit, ‘assumam ex eis in enim sacerdotio, necesse est, ut et legis 
sacerdotes et Levitas,’ ostendit vetus translatio fiat, et electio ad eos perti- 
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206 St. Jerome of the Priesthood as foretold in the Prophets. 

virtue; who should come from the nations of the Gentiles, 
and declare the glory of the Lord, and be brought upon 

horses, and in chariots, and in litters, and upon mules.” So 

on Ezek. xliv. 304, “The first of all that we eat (saith he) is 

also offered to the priests, that we may taste nothing of our 
new fruits till the priest hath first tasted of them. And this 
we do, that he laying up our blessings and offerings in his 
house, God may bless our houses when he prays for us.”” So on 
those words of Malachi to the priests, ch. 11. 2, “O ye priests, 
if you will not hear, if you will not lay it to heart, and give 
glory to My name... . I will curse your blessings.” ‘This 
(saith he) is properly said to the priests, that if they will not 
hear, &c., but on the contrary, cause His name to be ill 

spoken of among the Gentiles, He would send among them 
a want of all good things, and turn their very blessings into 
curses. For those priests who abuse their health in lust, and 

convert their riches into luxury, and disgrace their honour- 

able character with sordid conversation, they change the 
blessings of God into a curse. Or otherwise this word is 

truly directed to priests, who when they do not bless the 
people of God with true affection of heart, as Isaac blessed 

Jacob, Jacob the patriarchs, and Moses the twelve tribes, 

their blessings are turned into curses.” 

But to return from this digression to the priestly media- 
tion, I need not farther insist on the priestly acts of prayer 

and intercession performed by prophets jure prophetico, upon 

neat, quibus nequaquam juxta san- 
guinem, sed juxta merita atque vir- 
tutes sacerdotium defertur, ‘ qui venient 
de insulis gentium, et gloriam Domini 
nuntiabunt. Et adducentur in equis, 
et in quadrigis, et in lecticis, et in mulis, 
et in carrucis.’—S. Hieron. Comm. in 
Isaiam, lib. xviii. cap. 66. Op., tom. 
iv. col. 825, D, E.] 

® [Primitie quoque ciborum nostro- 
rum sacerdotibus offeruntur, ut nihil 
gustemus novarum frugum, nisi sacer- 
dos ante gustaverit. Hoc autem faci- 
mus, ut reponat sacerdos benedictio- 
nem et oblationem nostram in domo 
sua: sive ut ad imprecationem suam 
Dominus benedicat domibus nostris.— 
Id., Comm. in Ezek., lib. xiii. cap. 45. 
tom, v. col. 555, E. ] 

> [ Unde proprie sacerdotibus dicitur, 

quod ‘si audire noluerint et corde reti- 
nere, ut dent gloriam nomini Domini’ 
per bonam conversationem ; sed e con- 
trario ‘nomen illius propter eos maledi- 
catur in gentibus,’ mittat in illos eges- 
tatem bonorum omnium, et ‘ benedic- 

tiones eorum vertat in maledictionem.’ 
Qui sanitate abutuntur in libidinem, 
et divitias vertunt in luxuriam, bonam- 
que famam sordida-conversatione de- 
turpant, hi benedictiones Dei mutant 
in maledictionem. Vel certe, quia ad 
sacerdotes proprie mandatum est, ver- 
tuntur benedictiones eorum in maledic- 
tionem, quando non benedicunt sanctis 
ex vero cordis affectu, sicut Isaac 
Jacob, et Jacob patriarchis, et Moyses 
duodecim tribubus.—Id., Comm. in 
Malach. ¢. ii. tom. vi. col. 955, E. 956, 
A, B.] 
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extraordinary occasions. So Elijah built an altar to the Lord cmap. n. 
SECT, XII. 

on Mount Carmel, and sacrificed and “ prayed, saying, Hear — 
me, O Lord, hear me, that this people may know that Thou :. Pes ee 

art the Lord God. ‘Then the fire of the Lord fell and con- ver. 3. 8. 

sumed the burnt-sacrifice, and the wood, and the stones, and 

the dust, and licked up the water which was in the trench.” 

After which he proceeded to intercede with God for rain 
after the drought of three years. “He prayed earnestly James5.17, 
(saith St. James) and the heaven gave rain, and the earth 
brought forth her fruit.” 

XIII. Such were the public intercessions of other prophets, SECT. XII 
which I pass over, hastening to my main point, which is to Christian 
shew in the second place, that Christian liturgs or ministers, are, under 
by their office are mediators or intercessors with God for the praia ae 

people, to make atonement for their sins, and impetrate fa- preg 

vours and blessings for them, and by consequence that they 

are proper priests. For though other offices are joined with 
the priest’s office, and by consequence belong in common to 

priests of all religions, yet nothing is more essential to the 
character of priests than to be advocates or intercessors for 
men with God. For the office of teaching and preaching 
belongs to them as doctors or prophets, and that of govern- 
ing the sacred economy belongs to them as rectors or stew- 
ards appointed by the God whose priests they are, and both 
have the people for their objects, or relate to them; but to 
make intercession belongs to a priest as a priest, and hath 
the God with whom he intercedes for its object, and there- 
fore with regard to this most proper office of priesthood, 
some have defined a priest to be patronus hominum apud 
Deum‘, “an advocate or orator for men with God.” Which 

belongs in the greatest propriety and fulness of perfection to 
Christ, whom the Apostle, in his Epistle to the Hebrews, 

calls ten times an High-Priest, and seven times a Priest. He 

is the apytepeds Novos’, the Adyos High-Priest, who was as a 

© Outram de Sacrificiis, lib. ii.cap.1. voluntary sins.’ [There is not any 
[§ 1. p. 287.] 

4 Philo de Pont. Max. A€youev yap, 
Tov dpxtepéa. ovK dvOpwror, GAA Ad-yor 

-Oetov civar, mdvtwy ovx Exovalwy pdvov, 
GAAG Kal Gkovolwy adinnudtwv duéro- 
xov. “I speak of an High-Priest, who 
is not a man but the Word of God, not 
only free from all voluntary but in- 

treatise of Philo de Pont. Max.; the 
passage occurs in his tract De Pro- 
fugis, where he interprets the laws re- 
specting the high-priest as designed to 
shadow the sinless and eternal High- 
Priest.—De Profugis, Op., tom. i. p. 
562. | 
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208 Our Lord’s Priesthood intercessory; so that of His ministers. 

Priest with His Father before the beginning of the world®, 

and in virtue’ of whose meritorious sacrifice, to be offered at 

the appointed time, the Jewish priests, though they knew it 
not, made atonement for the sins of the people. But now 
more eminently as High-Priest of His Church, He is “our 
advocate with the Father, and makes intercession for us at 

the right hand of God.” And because “ He continued for 
ever, and hath an unchangeable priesthood, He is able to 
save them to the uttermost who come unto God by Him, 

seeing He ever liveth to make intercession for them.” ‘He 
entered into the Holy of Holies on purpose to appear as an 

advocate in the presence of God for us,” and was therefore 
“made like unto His brethren, that He might be a merciful 
and faithful High-Priest in things pertaining to God, to 

make reconciliation for the sins of the people.” And be- 
cause this mediation with His Father, as our High-Priest, is 

so powerful and prevalent, therefore are we bid to “come 
boldly to the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy 
through Him who is the one mediator between God and 

man.” And as He intercedes for us, as our supreme advo- 
cate and orator in heaven, and presents our prayers to His 

Father, in virtue of His own merits; so do His ministers 
upon earth intercede.for us in His name, and therefore they 
must be priests in this respect, as with respect to teaching 
and.governing the people they are prophets and spiritual 
rulers over them in their several ranks. 

They must be priests in this respect as much as the minis- 
ters or liturgs of the patriarchal and Jewish Churches were, 
who made atonement for the people by sacrifice and prayer, 
and often by prayer without sacrifice; for what belonged in 

common to God’s ministers under both these dispensations, 
must needs belong to His ministers of the most perfect and 
excellent evangelical economy, unless it can be imagined it 

was His pleasure that the most noble Church and institu- 

ayabev.—[Lib. iii, Op., tom. ii. p. 
155.] ‘It is necessary for him who 

e [On the doctrine contained in this 
statement see the Additions to the 
Third Edition, vol. i. p. 20, note p. ] 

f Philo de Vita Mosis: évaynatov 
hv Tov iepwpevov 7G Tod Kéopov Tarp) 
TApPAKANT® xpjoba TereoTdT@ Thy 
apérny vig, mpds Te Guynorelay Gmap- 
THhudTwv, Kal xopnylas a&pbovwrdrwv 

sacrifices to the Father of the world to 
use the Son, who is most perfect in all 
virtue, as mediator or advocate, both 
to obtain pardon of sins and the grant 
of those gracious blessings which he 
desires.” 
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tion should have the meanest and least noble ministry, with- os 
out the sacerdotal power of making intercession for the ———— 
people, which the ministers of His Church before and under 
the law had. But why do I say, unless it can be imagined ? 

I ought rather to say, unless it can be proved. For as those 

who have written in defence of infant baptism argue for it 
from the right that infants had to be admitted into the cove- 
nant of grace in the Jewish Church, and tell the adversaries 
of it, that the condition of children would be worse under 

the Gospel than it was under the law, if they might not be 
baptized under the one as well as circumcised under the 
other; and when the Antipedobaptists require a precept for 
it, tell them it lies upon them to bring a precept against it ; 
so it is an excellent argument to prove the ministers over 

the Christian Church to be proper priests, and as such to 
have the power and dignity of making solemn intercession 
for the people, because the ministers of God over His Church 
in the patriarchal and Jewish dispensations were such priests. 
The sacerdotal power which was common to the ministerial 
or liturgical office in such different dispensations must there- 

fore belong to it now, unless something to the contrary can 
be shewn in the Gospel; but, Sir, until that is shewn, we 

ought to presume that Christian lhturgs are proper priests, 
who are not inferior to the patriarchal and Jewish ministers 
in the essentials of the sacerdotal office and power. For they 
are “taken from among men” as they were, and like them are 
‘ordained for men to minister for them in things pertaining 
to God,” and so have the same common office and ministry, 
though not the same ceremonies, rites, and forms of ‘ pray- 
ing,’ and ‘entreating,’ and ‘propitiating,’ and ‘expiating’ 
God’s anger, and ‘ deprecating’ His judgments, and ‘ making 
reconciliation’ for sinners ; which are the several terms in the 

Latin® translation for what we render ‘atonement,’ and ‘mak- 

ing atonement,’ and aptly express the office of an advocate, 

&® Exod. xxix. 36, Ad expiandum. v. 6, Orabit pro ea sacerdos, et pro 
Cap. xxx. 10, Deprecabitur Aaron... peccato ejus. Cap. vi. 7, [Cap. v. ver. 
et placabit. Ver.16, Propitieturanima- 26. Hebr.] Rogabit pro eo coram Do- 
bus eorum. Cap. xxxii. 30, Si quo mino. Numb. xxv. 25, Rogabit sacer- 
modo quivero eum deprecari pro sce- dos pro omni multitudine filiorum 
lere vestro. Lev. i. 4, In expiationem Israel. Lev. xvi. 10, Statuet eum (ca- 
ejus. Cap.iv. 20, Rogante proeissacer- prum emissarium) vivum coram Do- 
dote, ‘‘the priest praying forthem;’’ so mino, ut fundat preces super eo, “to 
ver. 26, Rogabit pro eo sacerdos. Cap. make an atonement with him.” 

MICKES, P 

xu 
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Acts 2. 38; 
22, 16, 

210 Evidence from the New Testament that the Christian 

which is to pray, and entreat, and plead for his criminal 
client, whose orator he is; to propitiate the king or judge, in 

whose presence he stands for him, and to procure pardon for 

his offences. “Pray not thou for this people (saith God to 
the priest and prophet Jeremiah) nor lift up cry or prayer 

for them, neither make intercession® to Me, for I will not 

hear thee.” That is, do not thou be their advocate, to in- 

tercede, and pray, and plead for them, “do not come to Me 
about them!,”’ for I will not hear thee. | 

XIV. In like manner it belonged to the Apostles and 
presbyters, by virtue of their sacerdotal office and ministry, 

to be advocates and intereessors with God, and as such to 

pray and entreat God for the people, and by prayer to obtain 

pardon or make atonement for their sins, and propitiate 
Him, and to procure favours and blessings of Him for them. 

There are instances to prove this in the New Testament, as 
short a memorial as it is of the practice of the first ministers 

of the Church. I need not insist upon their power of bap- 

tizing for the remission of sins with fasting and prayer‘, 

which was a most solemn act of expiation for washing away’ 

h [The word in the original is 955, 
as also in the passages in the note pre- 
vious. | 

i uh TpocéeAOns wot wep) avTav, LXX. 
The same phrase is used of the priests, 
Deut. xxi. 5, and I cannot but observe 

that phrases of that kind are specially 
applied by the Gentiles to their priests, 
to set forth the intercessions they be- 
lieved they had power to make with 
their gods. So Jul. Pollux, lib. i. cap. 
1. segm. 25. wep) ray mpoctovtwy Geois. 
... Mpooevar Oeots, mpdcodov moreioOau 
mpos Tovs Oeods, e¥erOat Oeots, dvaret- 
vew TAS XElpas, evTvyxdvel Oeois, Tpo- 
TpémecOa Oeovs, KaTaKkadrely Beous, &va- 
Kadeiv Oeovs, aireiy mapa Tav Oedy TH 
ayaba, mpocpetyew Oeois, moTvidcba, 
érayvTiBoreiy Kal ayTiBoreciv, KabiKe- 
Tevew, Overy Oeots, iepoupyeiy, iepoToieiy, 
n.7.A. ‘Of those who have access to 
the gods... to go unto the gods; to 
pray to the gods; to stretch out hands 
‘unto the gods; to intercede with the 
gods; to atone the gods; to ask bles- 
sings of the gods; to fly to the gods; 
to obsecrate the gods; to meet, or con- 
front, and supplicate the gods ; to per- 
form holy offices in things pertaining 
to the gods.”” All which phrases are 

most proper to the office of Christian 
ministers, changing gods into God, 
and by consequence prove them to be 
priests. So segm. 29; Ovcla... KaTd- 
kAnots Oe@r, avdkAnots, évreviis, tpdco- 
dos, iepoupyla, ieporotta,.. orovdh. “ Sa- 
crifice, calling upon the gods, erying 
unto the gods, intercession, coming to 
the gods, performing holy offices, sa- 
crificing, libation.’’? See Herodotus, lib. 
i. p. 37. [eap. 132; quoted above, p. 
194, note u. | 

K S. Just. Mart. Apol. i. ed. Oxon. 
[Grabe, 8°. 1700] c. 79, 80. [door dv 
weic0@o. Kal miotredwow GAnO7 TadTa 
Ta Op Hudy SidaoKkdueva Kal Aeydueva 
elvat, Kad Brody obftw Sivacba bmioxvev= 
Tat, evxecOal Te Kal ately vnoTevoyTeEs 
Tapa Tov Oeod TaY mponuapTnuerwv 
teow Si8doKovta, nuav cvvevyouevov 
kal cuvynotevdvTwy avrots. ere:ta &yov- 
Ta op jyyav 0a tdwp éot), n.T.A.— 
ce. 61. Op., p. 79, D. ed. Ben. ] 

1 Qpopujy owrnplas Kal KdéOappov 
épaptnudtwy. So the bishops that in- 
structed Constantine the Great called 
baptism.—Sozomen. Hist. Eccl., lib. i. 
cap. 3. [ Hist. Eccl., tom. ii. p. 12. See 
above, note b, p. 9. ] 
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all the past sins of the baptized. Nor need I spend much 
time to prove that it was their office to administer the holy 
Eucharist, in which more especially they exercised the priest’s 

office in making prayers and intercessions at the holy altar 

upon the account and in virtue of the same sacrifice™, that 
Christ makes continual intercession in the presence of God 

for us. And to these solemn prayers and intercessions which 
the priests make in the holy Eucharist, the people, with all 
the powers of their souls, are to say Amen. “ The cup of 1 Cor. 10. 

blessing which we bless (saith the Apostle) is it not the com- is 
munion of the blood of Christ? The bread which we break, 
is it not the communion of the body of Christ?” It is their 
office then to make atonement most especially in this sacri- 
fice, which consists of the celebration of the sacrifice which 

Christ made upon the cross, when they make a most solemn 
memorial and representation of it unto God upon earth, cor- 
respondent to that which He daily makes of it before Him in 

heaven. It was they only who administered this pure com- 
memorative sacrifice of propitiation: bishops, or presbyters 

licensed by their bishops, as St. Ignatius speaks in his Epi- 

stle to the Church of Smyrna®, “look upon that Eucharist 
~ as lawful and valid which is either offered by the bishop, or 
one whom he shall appoint.” Hence we read of the three 
thousand baptized persons who “were added to the Church, Acts 2, 41, 
that they continued stedfastly in the doctrine which the 
Apostles taught them, and in fellowship with them,” as the 
principle of unity, “and in breaking of bread, and prayer,” 
as the Eucharist is there described, of which they were the 
ministers. And when I consider that prophets sometimes 
sacrificed under the Old Testament by extraordinary com- 
mission from God, and that the first ministers of Christ were 

generally prophets, I cannot but think that place in 1 Cor. 

CHAP. IT. 
SECT. XIV. 

m Non. Marcel. Sacrificare est veniam i.e. impetratis. Plaut. in Poenulo, ii. 
petere, litare est propitiare et votum 
impetrare. Virg. Aineid, lib. iv. 50. 
Auctores Lingue Latine Gothofred., 
p. 1336. [Genev. 1622.] So more at 
large. Inter sacrificare, et litare hoc 
interest ; sacrificare est veniam petere, 
litare est propitiare, et votum impe- 
trare. 

Tu modo posce Deos veniam, sacris- 
que litatis—Virg. Aineid. iv. 50. 

42. Si Hercle istue unquam factum 
est, tum me Jupiter faciat, ut semper 
sacrificem, neque unquam litem.— 
Ibid., p. 723. 

n “ecelyn BeBata edxapiotia iyel- 
o6w,  trd Tod emioKkdrov otca, } @ 
dy abvtds émirpéyy.—S. Ignat. Epist. 
ad Smyrn., c. 8. [Patr. Apost., tom. ii. 
p- 36.] 

P2 
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‘are likewise used by the Apostle in that place. 

administered by those prophetical priests, because both the 
solemn words which our Saviour used at the institution of it 

The words 
are ‘bless,’ and ‘give thanks.’ “ Jesus,” saith St. Matthew 

and St. Mark?, “ took bread and blessed it ;” or as St. Luke4, 

« Jesus took bread, and gave thanks.’”? And of the cup they 

say’, “ He took the cup, and blessed it ;” but St. Luke saith‘, 

“He took the cup, and gave thanks.” For as learned men 

have observed, those words in Scripture signify the same 
thing‘, and are indifferently used for one another. And 

from them the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper came to be 

called Eucharistia and Eulogia", though more generally by 

° [éme) day ebdoyhons TE mvevuart, 6 
avaTtAnpav toy Témov Tov idimTOV Tas 
épet TH Guhy em) TH of edxapiotia, 
Sa Tl A€yeis ovK Ode; 1 Cor. xiv. 
16. 

P [AaBdov 6 *Incots ry &pror, 
evAoyhoas %kAaoce.—Matt. xxvi. 
AaBav 6 "Incovs &prov, ebAoyhaoas 
Aaoe.—Mark xiv. 22. ] 

4 [AaBav prov evxapiothoas 
Aaoe.—Luce. xxii. 19.] 

t [AaBov 7d morhpiov, kal ebxapioTh- 
cas twkev, K.7.A.—Matt. xxvi. 27. 
AaBov 7d morhpiov, ebxaptothoas ew- 
kev, kK. T.A.— Mark xiv. 23. ] 

8 [SeEduevos morhpiov, evxapioThoas 
ele, k.T.A.—Lue. xxii. 17. | 

t De-Marca de Sacramento Eucha- 
ristiz, pp. 7—9. Cameron and Grotius 
on Matt. xxvi. 26. [De Marca ob- 
serves that the Jews offered up thanks- 
giving with prayer before partaking of 
their food, and that the food being 
regarded as thereby sanctified, the 
terms to ‘sanctify’ or ‘bless’ were used 
to express this thanksgiving; and that 
hence when the blessing of bread is 
spoken of, the words ‘ give thanks’ and 
‘bless’ are used indiscriminately. He 
alleges the parallel passages in the 
narratives of our Lord’s feeding the 
multitudes, and those given in the text 
from. the narrative of the institution; 

and afterwards says, Veteres Christiani 
hac in re secuti sunt Dominum, con- 
jungentes in peragende Eucharistie 
formulis gratiarum actiones, &c. 

Cameron in locum; evAoyheas, h.e. 
evxapiothoas. Eodem enim hee re- 
deunt: id quod non solum ex consensu 
Evangelistarum, qui indiscriminatim 

Kah 
26. 
ék- 

éx- 

his verbis usi sunt, sed etiam ex usu 
et consuetudine Judzorum constat: 
etenim heec edAoyia nihil aliud illis 
fuit quam edxapioria: nempe bene- 
dicere Deo et gratias agere eadem sunt. 
—Critici Sacr., tom. vi. col. 881. 

So Grotius: Moris semper Judzis 
fuit...cibum nullum aut vinum su- 
mere nisi prius Deo tanquam conditori 
donatorique laudes et gratias egissent, 
addita precatione... ipsam precationem 
Wp, id est, ayiacpov, sanctificationem, 
vocant, aut 55, id est, evAoylarv, be- 
nedictionem. He then goes through the 
instances of the use of the words in the 
parallel passages of the New Testa- 
ment, and in the early Christian wri- 
ters.—Crit. Sacr. ibid., col. 898. ] 

« Suiceri Thesaurus Ecclesiasticus 
in edaAoyia. [§ iv. Illud precipue dili- 
genter observandum, hance vocem de S. 
Coena frequenter usurpari. Of this 
use he gives several instances, e. g. 
S. Cyril. Alex., lib. iv. cap. 2. in Joan. 
(cap. vi. 54.) Op., tom. iv. p. 861, A. 
and ibid., p. 364, D. kal c@ua Kat 
MéAn Xpiorod xpnuarifouer, ws die 
Tis evdoylas abtoy ev EéavTots dexd- 
mevor Tov vidv' and accounts for the 
use of the word by adducing 7d 7o- 
Thpiov Ths evdoyias, 1 Cor. x. 16; 
quoting Theophylact on the passage, 
(Op., tom. ii. p. 180, C, D.) 1d worh- 
piov Tis evAoylas, TovTéoTL Tis evXa- 
piotias. éml yap xetpas abtd ExovTes, 
evAoyoouey Kal evxapicTotmer TE Td 
aiua avrod imtp huay éxxéayTi: and 
St. Chrysostom (in Ep. 1 ad Cor. 
Hom. xxiv. Op., tom. x. p. 218, A.) 
more fully to the same effect. He 
afterwards treats of the Jewish custom 
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the former than the latter name. Hence St. Chrysostom’, 
Theophylact*, and GicumeniusY expound this place of the ad- 
ministration of the Lord’s Supper according to the following 
paraphrase : “ Else when thou shalt bless the bread and wine 
at the Lord’s Supper in an unknown tongue, how shall the 
unlearned people say Amen at thy blessing or giving of 
thanks, seeing they understand not what thou sayest?” 

“When thou shalt bless,” you know, Sir, answers to the 
Eucharistical phrase, “the cup of blessing which we bless,” 
just now cited; and to that in Matt. xxvi. 26, “Jesus took 

bread, and blessed it ;” and the other term, evyapioria, 

translated by “giving of thanks,” most probably is the 

and terms of thanksgiving, and the use 
of the word among Christians. The- 
saur. Eccl., tom. i. col. 1249, sqq. | 

Vv [idimrny Sé Toy Aaikdy Aéye:, Kad 
Seixvuct kad abrdv od pipay btropévovta 
Thy Snulav, bray Td duh elmeiy ph 
Sbvnra. 0 5 Aéyer TODTS eoTw" by cd- 
Aoyions TH Tav BapBdpwv dwrf, ovK 
eldws th Agyeis, ovSE Epunvedoa Suvd- 
Mevos, ov Sivarar btopwvjca Td dawhv 
6 Aaixds. od yap akotwy Td eis Tods 
aidvas Tav aidvwy, dep éot) TéAOS, Ov 
Aéyer 7d duhv.—S. Chrys. in 1 Cor. 
Hom. xxxv. Op., p. 325, D, E.] 

x (Theophylact connects edAoyhons 

with the ~aAAe of the preceding verse. 
He says; 8rav, pnol, WaddAns, av ed- 
Aoyhons TE mMvevpari, Tovtésti, TE 
TVEVLATIK® Xaplopari dia THs yAdoons, 
6 avawAnpa@v Toy Témy Tod idibTOV, Tov= 
TéaTV, 6 daikds, was epet Td duhv em) 
™ Of €vxXH; Tov yap eiwdvTos Td eis 
Tos aidvas Tay aidywy doadas Kal év 
yAdoon, ov Hrovoev’ bore ote whe- 
Actrat.—Theophylact. Comment. in 1 
Cor. xiv. Op., tom. ii. p. 209, D.] 

Y [édv yap udvoy od éeriatraca, pyot, 
tl evAoyels, Hyouy Ti e¥xeou, Kal 7 oh 
Wuxt) TovTO Aéyes TE Tvedpari, of Se 
Aourot ayvoovot TPE ve wh cidévar Epun- 
vevoal, Hyovv pH ¢idéta Thy Sdivauv 
TaV Aeyouevwy, 6 5& eis ididT HV TEAGY, 
ovK by elrn Td Guhv em TH of cdx7. 
bh €idas yap Tl Aadets, ovde yiwdoKer 
mote Sei cor To duhv straxodca.— 
Cicumenii Comment. 1 Cor. xiv. Op., 
tom, i. p. 560, C, D. 

In a note on the words of St. Chry- 
sostom on this text, quoted above, 
note v, Mr. Palmer says, “‘ Chrysostom 
obviously understood the Apostle to 
speak of the Liturgy by alluding to 
the words eis tovs ai@vas tay aidvwr, 

which he says éo) réAos, that is, the 
end of the Liturgy. And accordingly 
if we look to the Liturgies of Antioch, 
where he preached these homilies, we 
find these words terminating the Li- 
turgy.” (See Liturgia S. Jacobi Grec. 
Assem.,tom. v. p. 67.) —Orig. Lit., chap. 
4. sect. xv. vol. ii. p. 116. And of the 
meaning of St. Paul’s words he says, 
“In the Liturgy of Constantinople or 
Greece, which has probably been al- 
ways used at Corinth, the bishop or 
priest takes bread, and ‘blesses’ it in 
the course of a very long ‘ thanksgiv- 
ing,’ at the end of which all the people 
answer, ‘Amen.’ (SeeS. Chrys. Liturg. 
Goar, pp. 75—79.) The same may be 
said of the Liturgies of Antioch and 
Cesarea, and of all the countries of the 
East and Greece, through which St. 
Paul bare rule or founded Churches. 
It may be added that there is I believe 
no instance in the writings of the most 
primitive fathers in which the ‘ Amen’ 
is ever said to have been repeated at 
the end of an office containing both 
blessing and thanksgiving, except in 
the Liturgy of the Eucharist.’’—Ibid., 
p. 117. It will be observed that Mr. 
Palmer considers the words evAoyety 
and ebxapioreiy to be distinct in sense, 
the former meaning the invoking the 
Divine blessing on the elements, (see 
above, pp. 131, sqq.,) the latter simply 
giving thanks, That they are distinct, 
notwithstanding the authorities and ar- 
guments alleged by Hickes, would ap- 
pear from both words being used in the 
commemoration of our Lord’s actions 
in the institution of the Eucharist in 
all the Liturgies, and the very definite 
sense of evAoyeiv in the passages quoted 
by himself, pp. 311, sqq. ] 

CHAP. Il. 
SECT. XIV. 
Beasaad obi 5 
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Church’s name for the Lord’s Supper here, as in St. Igna- 
tius’; for the people then saying Amen, answers exactly to 
that passage in Justin Martyr's first Apology’, od cuvrené- 

cavTos Tas evyas, Kal THY evyaptotiay, Tas 6 Tapov aos 

érrevpnuet Néyov, “Auynv: “The bishop having finished the 
prayers and offering, all the people say aloud, Amen.” But 
however that place is to be interpreted, it was the work of 

the inspired or gifted ministers. in the beginning of Christi- 

anity to make intercessions, as is plain from Rom. viii. 26, 

which according to Origen” and St. Chrysostom¢ upon the 
place, I shall paraphrase in these words: “ Likewise the Spirit 

also helpeth our infirmities, for as yet we know not in what 
manner, or for what we should pray as we ought, but the 
inspired minister, by the help of the Spirit which moves and 

directs him, maketh? intercessions in most eminent manner 

* [See above, p. 211, note n.] 
* [S. Just. M. Apol. i. c. 65. Op., p. 

82, E. See above, p. 106, note g. } 
> [Origen’s words are, yap de? mpoo- 

evxecbal, ono, Kabd dei, ovk ofdauer. 
avarykatoy St od Td mpocedxerOai udvor, 
GAAG Kal Tb mpocedyerOa Kabd de7, Kal 
mpocevxerOat & Sei, K.T.A.. .. OU TOLS 
TUXOVTL OTEVaYyMois Xpmuevov beper- 
Tuxdver TE Oe@, GAAG Tiow GAaAHTALS, 
exouevois TOY apphrwy Adywy Gy ovK 
got avOpémw dAadrely. TodTO SE Td 
TVEDUA, OUK ApKovmEevoy TE evtvyXavel 
TH Oe@, emiteivoy Thy evreviw sirep- 
evtvyxdvet.—Origen, ep) edxfjs, § 2. 
Op., tom. i. pp. 197, E. 199, C.] 

¢ (St. Chrysostom begins by speak- 
ing of the different gifts bestowed on 
the baptized in the Apostolic age, one 
of which was that of prayer: tls ody 
h téTe Kardotucts Fv; Sidpopa waor 
Tots TéTe BamTiCouevors edid0u xaplo para 
6 Oeds, & 5H nal mvedpara exadeiro... 
meta 5¢ TobTwy amdvrwy hy Kal edxijs 
xdpioua, & Kal ard mvedua édr€yero. 
kal 6 TovTo exwv, bwép Tod wAHGous 
maytTos exeTo. éreid) yap ToAAG TaY 
cundepsyvtwy juiv a&yvoodyres, TH ph 
Tuppepovta aitoduer, Hpxeto xdpicua 
evxijs eis &va Twa Tay TéTE, Kal Td 
Kowh ovupepoy Tis exkAnolas amdons 
avtés Te brtp andvtrwy torato aitar, 
kad Tovs &AAous éraldeve. wvedua Tolvuv 
évTav0a Kare? Td Te Xd pioua Td TOLOD- 
Tov, Kal Tiv Wuxhy Thy Sexouevny Td 
xdpitpa, Kal evrvyxdvovcay Te 0eq, 
Kat oTevdgovoay. 6 yap To.dbTns KaTa- 
Ew0els xdpiros, EoTws weTa TOAARS TIS 

katavitews, weTaX TOAAGV TOV oTEVAY- 
Hav Tov Kare didvolav, TE Oe@ mpoomlr- 
TW, TX TUNPepovTa TacW aitel. oF Kal 
vov cbuBordy éotw 6 didKxovos Tas bwEp 
Tod Shuov dvapépwv evxds.—S. Chrys. 
Hom. in Ep. ad Rom. xiv. Op., tom. ix. 
p. 586, A, B.] : 

4 Srepevtvyxdve: bmtp judy. Pro 
nobis postulat. Vulg. Pro nobis sup- 
plicat.—Castal. See also Claud. Es- 
penceus de Christo Mediatore, cap. 11. 
Hi ergo (Greci interpretes) Spiritum, 
... non Spiritus hoc loco substantiam 
intelligunt, sed ex divinis ejus charis- 
matibus unum; precationis nimirum 
donum in Apostolica ecclesia, quod 
in communem totius ecclesiz usum, 
qui divinitus accipiebat, pro tota qui- 
dem ecclesia, sed pro simplicibus pre- 
sertim orandi nesciis, stans orabat, 
magna tum compunctione, tum alacri- 
tate, [et alios idem facere docebat. | 
[Cl. Espene. Opera, p. 291, col. ii, C. 
fol. Paris. 1610.] D. Ambrosius re- 
spondet [De Spiritu Sancto, lib. iii. ¢. 
2. § 70. Op., tom. ii. col. 679, D.] 
Spiritum plerumque poni pro spiritali 
gratia [sicut hic dicitur postulare. 
Que Hieronymo, Sedulio, Primasio 
in Paulum.... Commentaria inscri- 
buntur] hie utroque modo exponunt, 
et Spiritum, Spiritus gratiam nominari 
[qui docet nos Domino postulare]... 
Ita hic, ‘Spiritus postulat,’ i.e. pos- 
tulare nos facit.... Quid est ‘inter- 
pellat,’ nisi quod nos interpellare facit. 
—[Ibid., p. 292, col. i. D.] 
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CHAP. II. for us, with sighs and groans which cannot be expressed.” 
SECT. XIV. 

What is expressed here by the inspired liturg’s “ making in- 
tercession for us,” in the next verse is “ making intercession 
for the saints,” that is, for the Church; so that from the be- 

ginning it was the office of Christ’s ministers, as advocates, 
or priests of the Gospel, to pray and supplicate for the peo- 
ple, even for the whole state of His Catholic Church. ‘ Is James 5. 

any man sick among you? (saith St. James) let him call for ee 
the presbyters of the Church, and let them pray over him, 
anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord; and the 
prayer of faith shall save the sick, and if he have committed 
sins they shall be forgiven him.” “ Let them pray over him,” 
that is, by imposition of hands, according to what is written 
Mark xvi. 18°, and “anointing him with oil in the name of 
the Lord.” To this purpose speaks St. Chrysostom‘: ‘The 
Jewish priests had power to cleanse the leprosy of the body, 
or rather not at all to cleanse it, but to pronounce when the 

lepers were clean of it..... But our priests have received 
power not to cleanse the leprosy of the body, but the un- 
cleanness of the soul, and not only to judge when we are 

clean, but to put away our uncleanness; so that they who 
despise them are much wickeder, and worthy of greater 
punishment, than Dathan and his company. For these hav- 
ing the priesthood in admiration, desired and endeavoured 
to get a dignity which did not belong to them;.... but 
the others, though the excellency and honour of the priest- 

¢ (“They shall lay hands on the 
sick, and they shall recover.’”,—Mark 
xvi. 18.] 

Bev énidoow 7d mpaiypua, TéTe QE évay- 
tlas pév éxelvois, TOAAG 5é exelvwy pel- 
Cova TeToAuhKacw. ovde yap toov eis 

: 

f De Sacerdotio, lib. iii. [§ 6. aAé- 
Tpav chuaTos amadAdrrev, uadrdov St 
a&marAdrre ev ovdauas, Tos dt &rad- 
Aayévras Soxiudfew pdvov, elxov efou- 
ciav of Tov "lovdalwy iepeis’ nad olc8a 
TAS TWEPLULAXNTOV Hy To TaY lepéwy TOTE. 
obrot 5€ ov Aémpay acdwaros, GAN aka- 
Oapclay Wuxijs, ok aradAayeicay Soxt- 
pagew, GAA’ dwadAdtTew TayTeA@s 
fdaBov ékovolay. dore of tovtwy irep- 
opavtes woAv Kal Ta wep) Aabdy elev 
evaryéorepa Kad welCovos &E1or Tyuwptas. 
of mev yap ei Kal wh mpoonkotons ai- 
TOs GYTETOLOVYTO THS apXTs, GAN duws 
Savpacrhy twa wep) aris eixov ddéar, 
(kal TovTo TH peta ToAARS ehlecOau 
onovdys ekav') obro. Sé Ore el Td 
Kpettrov SiexoounOn, kal rocavTny tAa- 

katappovicews Adyor, eplecOat uh Tpoc- 
nkovons Tihs Kal Swepopay TocovTwy 
ayabGy’ GAG TocolT@ pmetCov exelvou 
TovT0, bow Tov SiamTvew Kal Oavudtew 
To pécov éotl. tls ody otrws GOAla 
Wuxh, @s Toco’Ttay brepidely ayabay, 
ov &y tore palnv eyaye, TAH ei wh TIS 
olotpov dmopmcivere Samovindy. GAAX 
yap émdveyu mad, OOev e&€Bnv. od yap 
év TG KorAdlew udvov, GAAG Kal ev TE 
move et, melfova tots iepevow dwxe 
Siva tev pvoiady yovéwy 6 eds‘ 
kal TtocovTov aduporépwy Td Siddopor, 
bcov Tis Tapotons Kal THs meAAovons 
Swis. of wey yap eis tabrny, of dé eis 
éxelyny yevy@ou' KaKelvor uty ovde Thy 
cwuatikoy abtots Suvaw7T by dudva 
Odvarov, ote vdcov émwevexOcioay amro- 
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curistian hood is increased, in a way contrary to them presume to 
PRIEST-» 

HOOD. commit a greater sin. For to aspire to an undue honour is 
not so great a crime as to have contempt for it; and there is 

as great a difference in the account of this sin from that, as 

between admiration and contempt. Who, therefore, can 
have so wretched a soul as to despise so excellent a thing? 

I think I may say no man can be so wicked but who is acted 
by the furies. But to return from this digression; God hath 
given the priests a greater power, not only of punishing, but 
of doing good, than He hath given to our parents by nature, 

between whom and priests there is as much difference as 
between this life and that which is to come. Our parents 
begat us into this life, but priests beget us into life eternal. 
Those cannot deliver us from the death of the body, or repel 

any approaching disease, but these have often saved sick 
souls which were going to destruction, inflicting upon some 

a milder punishment, and not permitting others to fall; and 

this not only by doctrine and instruction, but by the help of 

their prayers; for they do not only regenerate us, but have 
power to remit sins. ‘Is any sick among you (saith he) let 
him call for the presbyters of the Church,’ &. Now our 

parents by nature, if any of their children offend the su- 
preme powers and potentates, they cannot help them, but 

priests, though they cannot reconcile kings and princes to 
us, yet they often propitiate God when He is angry at us.” 
So in his sixth book Of the Priesthood’: “ But if any man will 

exactly consider what a bishop doth in things pertaining to 
God (ra mpos tov Oeov,) he will find nothing will require 
greater or more exact care and study, than they. For what 

manner of person ought he to be who makes intercession for 

Kpovoacbat’ ovror b& Kal Kduvovoay Kar 
amrdrAAvoOat weAAovTay Thy Wuxhy Tor- 
Adis Eowoav, Tots wey mpaoTépay Thy 
KéAaow epyacduevur, Tods dé ovdE mapa 
Thy apxhv apévres eutecciv, ob TE 
diSdonew udvoy Kai vovbereiv, AAG Kab 
T@ 5 evxav Bondeiv. od yap br’ dy 
nuas dvayevv@or pudvov, GAAG Kal Te 
mera TAvTA CvyxXwpely Exovaw etovolay 
Guapriuara. acbever ydp tis, pnoty, 
év buiv’ mpockadrccdoOw Tovs mperButé- 
pous THs exkAnolas, Kal mpooevédcOw- 
cay én avroy GAclaytes adroy éAalw, 
év T@ dvduatt Tod Kuptov. Kal h edxh 
THs TloTEwWS THTEL TOY KdmvoyTa, Kal 

evyepel abtov 6 Kipios’ Kav aGyaprias F 
WeTOnKws, aPeOnrtovTa ad’Tg. ewerra, 
of ev puoikol ‘yovets, ef wey Tit TeV 
iwepexdvTwy kal weydda wd Suvauevev 
mpookpovoaev of maides, ovdiy abtovs 
Zxovow wpedciv’ of 5 iepets odk Upxov- 
Tas, ovde Bactrels, GAA” abrby avrois 
modAdKis dpyicbevTa KathrAdAakay tov 
6eév.—Op., tom. i. pp. 384, B. 385, A. ] 

& [ei 5¢ Tis TH pds Toy Oedy eterd- 
ceiev, ovdev byvTa ebphoe: Ta’Ta, oUTw 
pelfovos Kal axpiBeorépas exeiva Setrat 
Tis omovdyns. Tov yap brep bAns Tis 
wéArews, Kal TL A€yw; wéAEws, TaoNS MeV 
obv Ths oixouméevns mpecBevovTa, Kat 
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the whole city? (but why do I say the whole city, and not 
rather the whole world?) and prays God to be propitious to 
the sins of all men, not only of the living, but of those who 
are departed this life? I truly never thought the great 
liberty (zappyciav) of interceding by Moses and Elias to 
have been sufficient for such supplication. For in truth, as 

the whole world is committed to his trust, he comes unto 

God, as the Father of all, beseeching Him to put an end to 

wars in all the world, and to make tumults cease every where ; 

and that peace and happiness may succeed in their place, 
and that all manner of private or public calamities may be 
speedily removed. Wherefore how ought he to excel those 
in all things for whom he makes intercession to God?” Thus 
this great and holy Christian, perhaps before he was a priest’, 

wrote of sacerdotal intercession. So Acts viii., when Peter 

said to Simon Magus, “ Repent of thy wickedness, and pray 
God, if perhaps the thought of thy heart may be forgiven 
thee ;’ Simon, who knew what belonged to the office of an 

Apostle, as a priest, answered, “‘ Pray ye for me to the Lord, 
that none of these things which ye have spoken come upon 
me.” He had seen the new converts of Samaria receive the 
Holy Ghost by the prayer of Peter and John, and imposi- 

tion of their hands, and therefore he looked upon them as 
men who had special power of intercession for sinners with 
God, and said, “ Pray ye,” that is, make ye atonement for 

me to the Lord, and expiate my sin, “that none of these 

things come upon me.” And that they, and the presbyters 

under them, were the Church’s liturgs and orators in all 

deduevoy tais amrdvtwv dpaptias tAcwv 
yevéoOa Toy Deby, od TAY CévTwY pdvoY 

§ 4. p. 424, A.J 
h Note, that it was the common doc- 

GAAG Kal Tov aredAOdvTwY, drotsy TIVE 

elvar xph; eye wey yap kal Thy Mwoéws 
Kal thy HAwod rappnotay, obdérw mpds 
Thy TooavTny ikernplav apKetv jyovuat. 
kal yap dowep toy Gmavta Kéomov Te- 
TioTEvMEVOS, Kal avToOS dy amrdvTwY Ta- 
THp, oUTw mpdceict TE Oe@, Seducvos 
Tovs amayTaxod moAkéuous oBecOjvat, 

AvOjjvat Tas Tapaxds* eiphyny, eveTn- 
play, mdvTwy Tay éExdoT@ KaK@y émi- 
kemevor, kal idig Kal Snuoola, Taxetav 
aitayv amadAayhy. def dé wavtwy aiTody, 
trip av Sera, Tooodto Siapéepew ev 
&xacw, dcov Thy mpoeaTatTa THY TpO- 
orarevopevwy eixds.—Id., ibid., lib. vi. 

trine of Christianity, that the care of 
the Catholic Church was committed 
jointly as well as severally, and in 
whole as well as in part, to the Apo- 
stles and their successors the bishops. 
In which the government of the Church 
differs from the government of the 
world. 

i [See Socrates, Eccl. Hist., lib. vi. 
c. 3. ris ToD Siaxdvou atlas mapa MeAe- 
tlov Tux@v, Tovs ep) tepwotvns Adyous 
cuvérate (Eccl. Hist., tom. ii. p. 312); 
that is, shortly after A.D. 381. See 
Monitum in libros de Sacerdotio, S. 
Chrysost. Op, tom. i. p. 361. ed. Ben. ] 
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public assemblies, and upon all occasions, and officiated for 

them in things pertaining to God, is also evident from the 

writings of the New Testament, though they give but a 
short, and that far from a full and perfect account, of what 

was done in the Church. They prayed, as I observed before, 
at the confirmation of the disciples of Samaria, and were the 
advocates or orators upon whose supplications they received 

the Holy Ghost. They prayed in a congregation of about 

a hundred and twenty, at the election by lot of Matthias, 

to be ordained in the place of Judas. Peter and John prayed 
in that assembly where the place was shaken in which they 

met together. ‘The Apostles prayed at the ordination of the 

seven deacons, when they laid their hands upon them. Other 
public liturgs or ministers at Antioch, called prophets from 

their prophetical vocation, ministered to the Lord when the 

Holy Ghost said unto them, ‘‘ Separate unto me Barnabas 
and Saul, unto the work whereunto I have called them.” So 

in the solemn meeting of the elders at Ephesus, Paul kneeled 
down and prayed with them after he had made his exhorta- 

tion to them. To conclude, St. Paul in his first Epistle to 
Timothy, exhorts him in the first place that hej, and all 

ministers under him, as the people’s orators, should have 

constant public offices of devotion, consisting of supplica- 

tions (Sejcevs), or deprecations for averting hurtful things, 
sins, and dangers. Secondly, of prayers (mpooevyds), or 

obsecrations for obtaining mercies and blessings, and good 
things of which they stood in need. Thirdly, of interces- 
sions (évrev£evs), or interpellations for others. And lastly, of 

thanksgivings (evyapiocrias) for mercies received; and all 
these in the greatest extent of charity for men of all con- 
ditions and ranks. “First of all, therefore, J exhort that” 

(in your Eucharistical devotions) “ supplications, prayers, in- 
tercessions, and thanksgivings be made for all men.” Which 
shews, that as Christian ministers, like the Jewish, “are 
taken from among men,” so also that like them too they 
are advocates and orators at the throne of grace, or that 
‘‘they are ordained for men in things pertaining to God.” 

i Sicut imperatores Romani man- — scopis.—[Grotius, Annot. ad 1 Tim. ii. 
data dare presidibus solebant, ita 1, Crit. Sacr.,-tom. vii. col. 447. ] 
Paulus in Timotheo mandata dat epi- 
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I have said ‘ Eucharistical devotions’ upon the authority of 
St. Augustine, who so interprets the place*: Sed eligo in his 
verbis hoc intelligere, quod omnis, vel pene omnis frequentat 

ecclesia, &c. “I choose to understand in these words what the 

whole, or almost the whole Church declares [practises ? |, that 

we take precationes for the prayers which are made in celebra- 
tion of the mysteries before that which is on the Lord’s table 

is blessed; orationes for the prayers when it is blessed and 
sanctified, and broken to be distributed ; both which almost 

the whole Church concludes with the Lord’s Prayer.” Then 
he proceeds to shew the difference between evy7v and mpoc- 

evy?v, and shews that the former is generally used in the 
Scriptures for votum, and the latter for oratio, and that in 

this text oratio is to be understood of prayer which attends 
a vow; “For all things are devoted,” saith he, “which are 
offered to God, especially the holy oblation of the altar, in 
which Sacrament we openly make the greatest vows, by 
which we vow to remain in Christ, that is, in the union of 

His body. Jnterpellationes, or as your books have it, postula- 
tiones, are then made, when the people are blessed by the 
priest; for then the bishops, as advocates, offer the people 
whom they receive, by imposition of hands, to the most mer- 
ciful potentate; which being done, and so great a Sacra- 
ment received, all is concluded with giving of thanks (gratia- 

rum actio.)”’ 
I am not the only or first writer that hath taken notice of 

St. Augustine’s understanding 1 Tim. ii. 1, 2. of the sacer- 

k [Sed eligo in his verbis hoc intel- 
ligere, quod omnis vel pene omnis fre- 
quentat Ecclesia, ut precationes acci- 
piamus dictas, quas facimus in cele- 
bratione sacramentorum, antequam il- 
lud quod est in Domini mensa incipiat 
benedici: orationes cum benedicitur 
et sanctificatur, et ad distribuendum 

comminuitur, quam totam petitionem 
fere omnis Ecclesia Dominica oratione 
concludit. At quam intellectum etiam 
verbi Greeci origo nos adjuvat. Nam 
eain quam dicunt edx}v raro ita Scrip- 
tura ponit ut intelligatur oratio, sed 
Scriptura plerumque et multo usita- 
tius ... votum appellat ebxhv, mpocev- 
xiv vero... semper orationem vocat.. .. 
Ea proprie intelligenda est oratio quam 
facimus ad votum, id est mpds edxnp. 

Voventur autem omnia que offeruntur 
Deo, maxime sancti altaris oblatio, quo 
Sacramento predicatur nostrum illud 
votum maximum, quo nos vovimus in 
Christo esse mansuros, utique in com- 
page corporis Christi.... Interpella- 
tiones autem, sive, ut vestri codices 
habent, postulationes, fiunt cum popu- 
lus benedicitur. Tune enim antistites, 
velut advocati, susceptos suos per ma- 

nus impositionem misericordissimz 
offerunt potestati. Quibus peractis, et 
participato tanto sacramento, grati- 
arum actio cuncta concludit, quam in 
his etiam verbis ultimam commendavit 
Apostolus.—S. Augustini Epist. cxlix. 
ad Paulinum, cap. 2. § 16. Op., tom. ii. 
p. 509 C—F. } 

CHAP. II. 
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curistaN dotal supplications, prayers, and intercessions at the holy 
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HOOD. Eucharist, or as he expresses it, at the “holy oblation of the 
altar.” I find it observed by our learned countryman Mr. 

Thorndike, in his Book of Religious Assemblies, pp. 376, 
377', 383™; and by Habertus in his Pontifical, p. 283", where 
he also understands what Tertullian saith in cap. 30 of his 
Apology®, of the Eucharistical service, (and so that passage 
ad Scapulam, cap. 2, may also be understood, viz., Sacrifica- 
mus pro imperatore?) in which at the blessing, or prayer of the 
bishop or celebrating priest for the people, they were wont 
to bow their heads to receive it, the bishop holding his hands 

over them, as a sign that God’s hand was stretched out over 

them to bless them; and at the same time, as we find it in 

some of the ancient Liturgies4, to say this prayer; “ Extend, 
O Lord, Thy invisible hand, and bless Thy servants and 
handmaidens, and cleanse them from all stain of flesh and 

1 Printed at Cambridge in 1642. 
[ Thorndike after speaking of the prayer 
for the whole Church found in the an- 
cient Liturgies, (The Service of God in 
Religious Assemblies, chap. x. § 59. 
Works, vol. i. pp. 351, sqq. ed. 1844,) 
proceeds, (§ 63. p. 355,) “ It is hard 
for me to give account of this general 
practice of the ancient Church, other- 
wise than by conjecture. Thus much 
may be affirmed with confidence, that 
the practice of this prayer was the 
effect of the Apostle’s instruction, 
whereof our service speaketh; ‘ who 
by Thy holy Apostle hast taught us to 
make prayers and supplications, and to 
give thanks for all men,’ the words of 
the Apostle, 1 Tim. ii. 1,2."’ He then 
quotes St. Ambrose on this text, 
(Pseudo-Ambrose in 1 Tim. ii. 1. Op., 
tom. ii. App., col. 292, C.) and adds, 
(§ 64. p. 356,) ** when he calls it the rule 
of that service which their priests 
ministered (regula ecclesiastica qua 
utuntur sacerdotes nostri), it is plain 
he understandeth the words of the 
Apostle concerning the prayers which 
were made at the Lord’s board, at 
celebrating the Eucharist.” ] 

™ (§ 72. p. 360. ed. 1844. Thorn- 
dike here quotes the words of St. 
Augustine given above, interpreting 
1 Tim. ii. 1,2, of the prayers to be used 
at the Communion. | 

" (Habert. Pontif. Observ. ii. ad 
partem xi. Liturg. Ordin. De oratione 
in mysteriis pro pace, ecclesiis, sacer- 

dotibus et principibus. ... Precipua 
hujus pro regibus institute orationis, 
immo unica, causa, ab Apostolo.... 
commemorata est; (1 Tim. ii. 1.) Pax. 
He quotes St. Augustine, Epist. ad 
Paulinum, as above note k, and (p. 284.) 
Tertullian ; see the next note. | 

© {The passage in Tertullian is, 
(Apol. i. ce. 30, 31.) Nos enim pro salute 
imperatorum Deum invocamus eter- 
num, manibus expansis, quiainnocuis.. 
oramus pro omnibus imperatoribus, 
vitam illis prolixam, imperium secu- 
rum, domum tutam, exercitus fortes, 
senatum fidelem, populum probum, or- 
bem quietum et quecunque hominis et 
Cesaris vota sunt... Scitote.. . pre- 
ceptum esse nobis... . ‘Orate, inquit, 
pro regibus, et pro principibus, et po- 
testatibus, ut omnia tranquilla sint vo- 
bis.’—Tertull. Op., p. 27, A—D.] 

P [Itaque et sacrificamus pro salute 
imperatoris...... quomodo pracepit 
Deus, pura prece.—Id. ad Scapulam, 
c. 2. Op., p. 69.] 

a [Hickes seems to have combined 
two passages; eéamdore:Aoy Thy adpa- 
tév cov dekiav, Kal wdvTas Tuas edAO- 
ynoov .... Tepiche ad Huay capKiKijs 
érOvulas épyaciav.—S. Mare. Lit. Re- 
naudot., tom. ii. p. 164; and tovs b7o- 

KekAiKdéTas goL TAS éavT@Y Kedadds ed-= 
Adynoov Kat Katatiwcov aKataxpitws 
MeTacxeiy TOY axpdvTwy gov ToUTwY Kar 
fworoay wvotnpiav.—S. Basil. Lit. 
Goar., p. 174. | 
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spirit, and account them worthy to be partakers of the body Bie 

and blood of Thy only-begotten Son.” So at other times, ——— 
and upon other occasions, they used, like the Jewish priests, 
to bless or pray for the people, as is evident from the many 
apostolical prayers and benedictions in the New Testament, 
in which they blessed the people as Melchisedec blessed 

Abraham. Such are these salutations: ‘“ Grace be to you, Rom.1. 7. 
and peace from God our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ ;” 

“Grace, mercy, and peace from God our Father, and Jesus 1 Tim. 1. 2. 

Christ our Lord ;” “Grace to you, and peace from God our Philem. 3. 

Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ ;” “ Grace and peace be 2 Pet. 1. 2. 
multiplied unto you, through the knowledge of God, and of 
Jesus Christ our Lord;” “Grace be with you, mercy, and peace 2 John 3. 
from God the Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ, the 

Son of the Father, in truth and love;” ‘And the grace of 2 Cor. 13. 

our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the fellowship (or 
communion) of the Holy Ghost be with you all; Amen.” 
You know, Sir, that the less is blessed by the greater, and Heb. 7.7. 
that a blessing, therefore, is but an authoritative prayer’ of a 
superior for an inferior, as of a priest for the people, or any 
single person among them, though, like Abraham, he may 
be a temporal prince. And when the superior in any rela- 
tion blesses the inferior, he blesses him in God’s name, and 

as one who had power with God to obtain a blessing for him, 
as in those other benedictions of the Apostle, “‘ The peace of Phil. 4. 7. 

God, which passeth (or surpasseth) all understanding, keep 

* Haberti Pontif. [Observ. iv. ad 
partem xi. Liturg. Ord.,] pp. 291—293. 
[ De Benedictione Pontificis.... Bene- 
dictio est actio intelligentie simul et 
affectus, mentis et voluntatis, potentis 
ad bonum et efficacis; unde ad Deum 

precipue benedicere attinet. ... Quis- 
quis igitur benedictionem impertit, 
Deum exhibet atque representat, tan- 
quam auctorem boni illius quod bene- 
dictio pollicetur et confert: Deus enim 
tanquam primarius ac supremus bene- 
dictionis auctor in pontifice cogitandus 
est.... Tria illa hominum genera pe- 
culiari quodam jure in Scripture his- 
toria benedicunt: Patres, Reges, Sacer- 
dotes ... Ratio clarissima, quia tres 
hi pre ceteris, Patres, Reges, Sacer- 
dotes, Deum peculiari quodam titulo 
representant, illiusque, si fas esset dici, 
personam sustinent, vices agunt. He 
speaks of benediction as munus vere ac 

eximie sacerdotale, adducing Heb. vii. 
1,6,7. Again, |] pp. 298—296. [ Observ. 
v. De Benedictione Episcoporum. Epi- 
scopi proprium est, ut Christum sacer- 
dotem et episcopum animarum nostra- 
rum, inter presbyteros velut inter Apo- 
stolos, peculiari quadam ratione re- 
presentet, &c.] p. 296. [He instances 
the Apostolical benediction, 7 xdpis, 
kK.T.A. as given by the bishop on his 
being enthroned, Apost. Const., lib. 
viii. c. 5. p. 464, A.] p. 297. [Observ. 
vi. de Benedictione Presbyterorum Sa- 
cerdos in ecclesia benedicit.—Vetus 
ordo Romanus et pontificale, ‘ Sacer- 
dotem oportet offerre, benedicere.’ Be- 
nedictio ‘est enim opus sacerdotale,’ 
evAoyla lieparixdy Epyov, ait collector 
Constitutionum Apostolicarum, &c.— 
Lib. iii. c. 10. p. 317, C.] Martene 
de Antiquis Ritibus, [lib. ii. de Sacris 
Benedictionibus, tom, ii. p. 145. ] , 
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curisrian your hearts and minds through Jesus Christ ;” and “The grace 
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of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the com- 

munion of the Holy Ghost, be with you all; Amen.” Such- 

like is the salutation or blessing of the clergy of Rome to 

the Church of Cormth, in the beginning of St. Clement’s 
Epistle*; “Grace be to you, and peace from the Almighty 

God by Jesus Christ be multiplied ;” and in the endt: “The 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you, and with all 
others who are called by God through Him.” So in the 

salutation of St. Polycarp’s Epistle to the Philippiaris®: 
“ Mercy unto you, and peace from God Almighty and the 
Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour be multiplied.” So in 

St. Ignatius’ Epistles, as in that to the Church of Smyrna’: 
“ All joy (to you) through the immaculate Spirit, and 
through the Word of God.” As in their absence they 

blessed their own and other people when they wrote to 
them, so when they were present they orally blessed them, 

and the people were wont to receive their blessings with all 

veneration, as from the oracles of God. Hence St. Ambrose 

observes how indecent it is for a bishop to curse, whose office 
it is to bless ; and compares the mouth of such a bishop to “a 
fountain* that sends out bitter waters and sweet.” In parti- 

cular they looked upon them as intercessors between them 
and God, and that their prayers, and intercessions, and 

blessings were very powerful with Him to avert judgments 
and obtain mercies; so the great Emperor Jovian in his 

letter to St. AthanasiusY: “Our majesty calls you back, and 
wills that you return to preach the saving faith. Go back 
then to your holy Churches, and feed the people of God, and 

put up hearty prayers for our clemency unto God. For I 

8 [xdpis duty Kal eiphyn ard mayTo- 
Kpdropos Veod 51a *Inood wAnOuvOein. — 
S. Clem. Ep. i. init., Patr. Apost., tom. 
i, p. 146.] 

t [h xdpis Tod Kupiov jay “Inood 
Xpiorov we? SuGv Kal werd wdyTwy wav- 
TAXH TOV KeKANUEVwY bTd TOD Bed, Kal 
B? abrod.—Ibid., c. 59. p. 181.] 

® [2Acos duiv, nal eiphyn mapa Oeod 
mavToKpatopos, kat Kuplov "Incod Xpic- 
TOU TOV TwTHpos juov TANOvYOEln.— 
S. Polycarp. Ep. ad Phil. init., ibid., 
tom. il. p. 186.] 

Y [ev Gudum mveduari, (kal) Adyw 
Geod.mAciota xalpew.—S, Ignat. Ep. ad 

Smyrn. init., ibid., p. 33.] 
* [Non decet de ore episcopi bene- 

dictionem simul et maledictionem 
egredi... quia non potest de uno fonte 
dulcem et amaram producere aquam. 
—Pseudo-Ambros. de Dignitate Sacer- 
dotali, c. 4. ap. S. Ambros. Op., tom. 
ii. App., p. 361, C. See vol. i. p. 195, 
notes p, q. | 

¥ [avaxraral oe roivuy h tperépa 
Baotrcla, kal émaveAOcivy BovAerai mpds 
Thy Tis owrnplas Sidackarlay. emdvibt 
rolyuv eis Tas aylas éxxAnotas, Kab rol- 
pave Tov Tod Beod Aady, Kal Tas brép 
THs Huerepas mpadryros mpodtuws evXas 
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know that by your supplication I, and all orthodox Chris- 
tians who believe as I do, shall obtain great favour and pro- 
tection from God.” So the bishops of Africa, in their Epi- 
stle to the Spanish Christians in the cause of Basilides and 
Martialis*: “Setting these things before our eyes, and care- 

fully and religiously considering them, we ought to elect 
men of unblemished and upright lives for bishops, who holily 

and worthily offering sacrifices of the holy Eucharist to God, 
may be heard in the prayers which they make for the safety 

of the Lord’s people.” And according to this received opi- 
nion of the sacerdotal prayers, the Emperor Valentinian the 
First*, im his letter to the Arian bishops, who had perse- 
cuted the orthodox that met in council in I[llyricum, writes 
thus; “ Do not,” saith he, “ persecute those who minister to 

God with all care and diligence, by whose prayers wars are 
made to cease in all the world, and the assaults of apostate 
angels are repelled. And as by prayer they endeavour to 
drive away the destroying demons, so they introduce the 
public ministration according to law.” Afterwards he calls 

them “ the stewards or procurators of the great King” (rods 
dvovxntas ToD weyddov Baciréas) ; “ For so,” saith he, “ our 

imperial majesty always commanded that the labourers in 
the field of Christ, and the stewards of the great King should 
not be persecuted, or oppressed, or vexed, or driven from 
their flocks.” 'The Empress Eudoxia, seeing the Egyptian 
monks in the street, as they came up to her stopped her 

royal chariot, and “bowing her head*, she desired them to 

dvamcurete eis Oedv. oldamev yap bri 
Th of ixeola tects Te Kad of oby juiv 
Ta XpiotiavGv ppovobvres, pmeydAnv 
ayTiAntw oxoinuev mapa Tov imepéxor- 

‘ros Qcov.—Joviani Imp. Epist. ap. S. 
Athanasii Op., tom. i. pars ii. p. 779, 
B, C.] 

z [Que ante oculos habentes et sol- 
licite ac religiose considerantes, in or- 
dinationibus sacerdotum non nisi im- 
maculatos et integros antistites eligere 
debemus, qui sancte et digne sacrificia 
Deo offerentes audiri in precibus pos- 
sint, quas faciunt pro plebis Dominice 
incolumitate, cum scriptum sit: ‘Deus 
peccatorem non audit.’—S. Cyprian. 
Epist. 68. (67. ed. Oxon.) p. 118. ed. 
Ben. | 

® Theodoret, Eccl. Hist , lib. iv. cap. 
8. [ emia oAh Tod BaciAéws Ovadcrtivor, 
K.T. AL... wh Sidkere Tods axpiBOs TE 
Oe@ AerToupyovvTas, av Tats evxais Kar 
moéAcuot KatamavoyvTa em Tis is, Kat 
eyyeAwy dmooraray émBdcoes &rooTpé- 
govra’ Kal mdvras Saluovas plopiuatous 
amoortpéepev 51a Sehoews arovddfovTes, 
kal Ta Snudowa Kara vduous cickoulCew 
Yoaot.—Hist. Eccl., fom. iii. pp. 154, 
155.] 

> [ottws kal rd juérepoy Kpdros did 
mayTos éverelAaro, ph SidKew, phde 
emicrvcev, uhre Cnrody Tobs épyatouer- 
gus T) X@piov TOD Xpiorov, wATe Tovs 
Siouxnras areAavvew Tod meydAou Baci- 
Aéws.—Id. ibid., p. 156. ] 

¢ Sozom., lib, viii. cap. 13. [4 58 (7 
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bless and pray for the emperor, and herself, and their chi.- 
dren, and for the empire.” This the empress did to them, 

not as monks but as priests, as it is plain from the preceding 

chapter to that cited in the margin the chief of them, Dios- 
corus, Isidorus, and Petrus, were’. The people of Constan- 
tinople, at the return of St.John Chrysostom from his banish- 
ment, carried him by force into his church®, though he told 
them they who condemned him should first revoke their 

sentence against him, and compelled him to bless them, or 
*‘ vive them the peace of God” in his throne. And also out 
of the church were the bishops wont to bless the people’, 

wheresoever they met them, and both in and out of the 
church they received their benedictions bowing, or upon 

their knees. And the sacerdotal power and privilege of 

blessing the people, common both to bishops and priests, 
brings to remembrance what Cosmas Indico-Pleustes& saith 

of the Levitical law and priesthood, which was the ministry 
of the law, that they were “the guards and fortresses of the 
Jewish nation ;” and of what St. Ambrose writes in his short 

golden tract of the Sacerdotal Dignity to the college of 
bishops®. “It is fit,’ saith he, “that the sacerdotal dignity 

should be understood by you, that you may the better main- 

tain and preserve it, and that the words of the Psalmist may 
not be applied to you, ‘Man being in honour doth not un- 
derstand, but is like the beasts that perish.’ For the episco- 
pal honour, and sublime dignity, my brethren, cannot be 

equalled by any comparison. If you should compare it to 
the glory of kings, and the diadems of princes, your com- 

Baciréws yamerh) émiBovdevdevras ad- 
Tous Ho8eTo, kal Tiuaou @oTn* Kal Tpo- 
Kvpaca Tov BaciAiKod dxhpatos, émé- 
vevoe TH KEparAT’ Kal evAoyeiTeE, ep, 

kal edxecbe trep Baciréws Kal euod, 

kal Tay jueTépwy Taldwy, kal Tis apx7s. 
—Ibid., tom. ii. p. 343.] 

4 [Dioscorus was bishop of Hermo- 
polis, Isidore had been designed for 
that of Constantinople, and Peter was 
arch-presbyter.—Ibid., c. 12. pp. 340, 
341. 

© [&yovow abtoy ém thy éxxanotav. 
mapatovpevdy te, Kat woAAdKis isxv- 
piduevov xpiva mpdtepoy tovs KaTa- 
wynpicapévovs adtod médAw daarolndl- 
cacbat, ws iépedor Oduis, vdyKacay Thy 
elphynv TG AaG mpoceweiy, kal eis TY 

émickotixoy Kabloat Opdvov.—ld. ibid., 
c. 18. p. 349.] 

f [See Bingham’s Antiquities, vol. 
ii. chap. 9. § 1.] 

& Geographia Christiana, lib. v. did 
tovto 6 vduos mpoceTeOn, iva puaaxeH 
5? abrod Kal Tis ieparelas ppovpotmevoy 
7d vos [7d Tas emayyeAlas AaBdy Kak 
wh pléis Tis yévntat abrov pera Erepou 
Z0vovs.—Apud Novam Collect. Scriptt. 
Montfaucon, tom. ii. p. 206. ] 

h [Dignum est enim ut dignitas 
sacerdotalis prius noscatur a nobis et sic 
deinde servetur a nobis; ut psalmo- 

graphi sententia queat repelli a nobis: 
‘homo cum in honore esset non intel- 
lexit, comparatus est jumentis insipi- 
entibus, et similis factus est illis:’ 
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parison would debase it as much as if you compared the glit- 
tering and splendour of gold to that of lead. For kings and 
princes humble themselves at the knees of bishops, and kiss 

their hands, because they believe they are defended by their 
prayers.” Thus, Sir, all Christian kings and princes, as well 
as the common laity or people, believed that the prayer or 
blessing of a priest was more effectual than the prayer of 
a private person, because, as St. Chrysostom observesi, he 

prays not barely as a single person, but as a liturg or public 
minister of God‘, and the mouth of the whole congregation, 

yea of the whole Catholic Church, as being a member of 
that priesthood which is but one through the whole world. 
Wherefore as the prayer of a congregation of saints, or faith- 
ful Christians, though consisting but of two or three, is of 
more force than that of a single person, so must the prayer 

of a priest be, because he represents the Church, being sup- 
posed to be always present among his flock in person, or in 

spirit, actually or virtually by the authority of Christ com- 
mitted to him, as it is written by the Apostle, “In the name 1 Oor. 5. 4. 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, when you are gathered together, 

aud my spirit;” and, “ To whom you forgive anything I 2 Cor. 2.10. 
forgive also (€v mpoc@m@ Xpiotod) in the person of Christ,” 
i.e. by the authority which I have from Christ, in and over 
His Church. Indeed these two places relate to the power of 
binding and loosing, or excommunicating and absolving by 
solemn prayer in the Church. But their authority to pray 
and intercede, and the efficacy of their prayers and inter- 
cessions, specially called blessings, was the same upon all 
other occasions ; which was the reason why in the purest and 
most holy times the people crowded after the bishops to have 
their benedictions, though now to ask the sacerdotal blessing 
is grown into too much contempt among too many of those 

CHAP. I. 

SECT. XIV. 

- 

honor igitur, fratres, et sublimitas epi- 
scopalis nullis poterit comparationibus 
adequari. Si regum fulgori compares 
et principum diademati, longe erit in- 
ferius, tanquam si plumbi metallum ad 
auri fulgorem compares; quippe cum 
videas regum colla et principum sub- 
mitti genibus sacerdotum, et exosculata 
eorum dextra, orationibus eorum cre- 

dant se communiri.—De dignitate Sa- 
cerdotali opus spurium, c. 2. inter Op., 

HICKES, 

S. Ambrosii, tom. ii, p. 359, A, B. 
See vol. i. p. 195, notes p, q. ] 

i [See above, note g, p. 217. ] 
k [Injunctions by King Edw. VLI., 

1547. [§ 20.] ‘‘ Forasmuch as priests 
be public ministers of the Church, and 
upon the holy days ought to apply 
themselves to the common administra- 
tion of the whole parish,” &c.—[In- 
junctions, &c., Wilkins’ Concilia, tom. 
Ys Pees] 
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Conse- 
quences of 
the view 
that Chris- 

ported, among any of them who should give it in most solemn > 
manner, €v tpocom@ Xpiotod, in the name of their Master 

and great High-Priest, Jesus Christ. Certainly if in the 
patriarchal Churches the prayers (whether in blessings or 

curses) of priests, who were heads of tribes and families, were 
thought to be of such force as to be confirmed and ratified in 
heaven, it is reasonable to believe now, that the blessings 
and intercessions of faithful priests, who are heads of national, 

provincial, or parochial Churches, have the same force. And 

I am so convinced of the powerfulness of sacerdotal inter- 
cession, as such, at the throne of grace, that I had rather | 

have the benefit of priestly supplication and intercession for 
me in any time of need, especially in time of sickness, and 
at the hour of death, than thousands of their gold and silver 
who hate or but despise and ridicule priests. 

XV. I have now, Sir, shewed by many arguments taken 
from the New Testament, that the ministers of Christ are 

proper priests, and that their sacred office hath all the essen- 
tian Minis- tials of priesthood, though they are not once called priests, 
ters are not 
Priests. nor that priesthood in any of those sacred writings. I have 

shewed that, like the Jewish priests, they are taken or set 

apart from the people, and, like them, ordained to minister 

for men in things pertaining to God’. I have shewed that 
it is their office to transact and negotiate between them, as 
between two parties, to stand on the people’s part before 

God, and on God’s part before the people™; that they are 

His messengers or ambassadors, and their orators, to pray 

and supplicate in their name; that they are Christ’s stewards 
in His house, His ministers in His Church or kingdom upon 
earth, who represent Him in His sacerdotal as well as in His 

regal and prophetical office, by a coalition and union of all 
the three offices in one. I have shewed that as they are 
governors under Him as King, and messengers and teachers 
under Him as a Prophet, so are they priests under Him as 
our High-Priest, and in virtue of the priestly office advocates 
to intercede for men, and as priestly superiors to bless them, 
and that they have a real altar", which is the holy table, and 

_1 [Sect. 3. p. 18. n [Sectt. 6, 8. pp. 42, sqq. 63, sqq- | p PP q 
m [Thid., p. 19.] 
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a real external sacrifice of bread and wine®, or upon suppo- 
sition that they have not, that yet they cannot but be priests? ; 
which I have shewed from the nature of priesthood, as it is 
described in the Scriptures, and other both Christian and 
heathen authors4, all which descriptions I have applied to the 

Christian ministry and ministers, to prove them to be proper 
priests. As the house of Christ is more noble than the house 
of Moses, and the religion of it much more excellent than 
that of the Jews, so the ministry of it must be more noble, 

and excellent too, which yet, as I observed before, cannot be, 
if it wants the sacerdotal honour and holiness which the Jew- 
ish ministry had. In the coalescence of the three offices into 
one in our Saviour’s ministers, as well as in His own person, 

the character of priest is the most noble of the three, and of 
most concern and comfort to His people: but if they are 

only teaching and ruling ministers under Him, and not 
priests, you must give me leave to say it again, they are much 
inferior in dignity and utility to the Jewish ministers, who 

had power to bless the people, and to make atonement for 
their sins, as well as to teach and govern them. Priests 

therefore they must be, otherwise the ministers of the Gospel 
are of a rank and order much meaner in many respects than 
that of the cohens or ministers of the law; nay priests they 
must be, or else your late writer, and such ministers of the 

Church as he, must be involved in a dangerous consequence 
of their own opinion, which is to be guilty of sacrilege in 
arrogating to themselves the most proper part of the priest’s 
office, which is to stand for them before God, and as their 

orators to pray for them, and to supplicate and intercede for 
them, as their advocates at the throne of mercy, and likewise 

to bless them in God’s name, and yet not believe themselves 
to be proper priests. But priests they are in the most proper 
sense, and so I think they are called by God Himself in the 

CHAP. II. 

SECT. XV. 

Old Testament, where foretelling by the Prophet Isaiah that Is. 66. 21. 
the “ Gentiles should become an holy Church,” which are 
the words in the contents of the chapter, then it follows, 
“and I will also take of them for priests, and for Levites, 
saith the Lord.” Saith Eusebius Cesariensis, in his com- 

* [Seett. 7, 9, 10.] 1 [Sect. 1, 2, 3, pp. 12, sqq. j 
P [Sectt. 4, 5. pp. 26, sqq.] 
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ment on the twenty-second verse of this chapter’: “If there 
is a new heaven and a new earth, and a new Jerusalem, by 

consequence there must be new priests and Levites.” To 

this place of the Prophet Isaiah answers that of Jeremiah, 

chap. xxxiii. 17, 18, “ For thus saith the Lord, David shall 

never want a man to sit upon the throne of the house of 
Israel; neither shall the priests and Levites want a man be- 

fore Me to offer burnt-offerings, and to kindle meat-offerings, 

and to do sacrifice continually.” It is plain from the con- 
tents of the chapter’, that our Church understands this place 

of the kingdom of Christ, which is His Church. So most 
commentators take it in a spiritual evangelical sense, and 

think that it relates to the times of the Gospel, and the state 

of the Christian Church. The commentators on the great 
French Bible are positive that the place sets forth “ the firm- 

ness and immutability of the kingdom and priesthood of 

Christ*,” but then they render priests and Levites in both 
places, “ Docteurs de l’Eglise, ministres du Saint Evangile",”’ 
“teachers of the Church, or ministers of the Gospel.” But 

according to that translation, what is become of the two 
orders, priests and Levites? for the ministers of the Gospel, 
according to them, are equal, and make but one order. Nay, 
in their own sense of ministers without priesthood, they will 

scarce allow the ministers of the Gospel to be meant here, 
for they say’ it is rather to be understood of the whole house- 

hold of the faithful, who make one spiritual priesthood ; “ It 

* [ei yap ovpavds Kaivds éori, Kal 7 
Yi Kaivh, Kal ‘IepovcadAhm Kavh, axd- 
AovOov dy etn Kat Tovs iepets Ka Aeviras 

et Levites,’ the words given by Hickes 
are a marginal gloss. } 

Y Isaiah Ixvi. 21. Si mieux nous 
Kavos &ceo0a1,.—Euseb. Cesar. Com- 
ment. in Hesaiam, ap. Nov. Collect. 
Montfaucon, tom. ii. p. 593, A.] 

* [“ God promiseth , Christ 
the branch of righteousness, a con- 
tinuance of kingdom and priesthood.” 
—Contents of Jerem. chap. xxxiii. in 
the English Bible. } 

t [See below, note v. ] 
" [Hickes refers to the folio French 

Bible printed by L. and D. Elzevir, 
under the title, Le Sainte Bible, edition 
nouvelle faite sur la Version de Genéve, 
enrichie, outre les anciennes notes, de 
toutes celles de la Bible Flamande, &c. 
Par S. et H. Des Marets, Amst. 1669. 
The version in the textis ‘ Sacrificateurs 

n’aimons étendre ceci a tous les fideles 
éleus d’entre les Gentils, honorés de 
Dieu d’un Sacerdoce Spirituel en sa 
maison, selon le privilege de la nouvelle 
alliance: étant d’ailleurs fort certain, 
que nulle part au Nouveau Testament 
les Ministres d’ ]’Eglise ne sont ap- 
pellés Sacrificateurs ou Levites. So 
on Jer. xxxili. 17. Par ces paroles et 
les suivantes ... est ici montré... la 
fermeté et l’immutabilité de la Royauté 
et du Sacerdoce de notre Seigneur J. 
Christ... lequel a en outre sous soi 
non seulement les Pasteurs, et les Doc- 
teurs de son Eglise, mais aussi tous les 
membres d’elle, qu’il a tous faits Rois 
et Sacrificateurs. 
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being certain,” say they, “that the ministers of the Church 
are not called priests or Levites in any part of the New Tes- 

tament.” Sir, I suppose your late writer had his eye upon 
these notes, commonly called the Geneva notes, when he 
said that the notion of “bishops being properly priests was 
absolutely rejected by the whole Protestant communion.” 
But if that place of the prophet is to be understood of all 
the faithful, who make one spiritual priesthood, then women 

(not to mention children) are a part of it; women who never 
had any share in the priesthood of the true God: and if so, 

then I must ask again, what is there left to answer to the 
Levites in the text? For the faithful, and every one of them, 

whether men or women, are equal in this privilege of priest- 
hood without any such disparity or subordination as the Le- 
vites had to the priests. But in the proper priesthood, by 
which I explain the place with the ancient Church*, the 

deacons properly answer to Levites, and bishops and pres- 
byters to priests. 

XVI. To conclude, Sir, I must tell your late writer that to sect. xvr 
say the ministers of Christ are not proper priests, or their }{2"8° 
ministry a proper priesthood, is to affirm with the deists and Deists, and 

“i Site aay - other evil 
other enemies of the Christian priesthood, to the disbasement effects of 

and disparagement of the Gospel dispensation, that they are eee ' 

not priests at all. Whereas of the two the evangelical cohens Phrstian 
or ministers are the more proper and excellent priests, 
who perform that in substance and truth which the Jewish 

did in the shadow and letter. But if they are not proper or 
properly priests, then they are only metaphorical priests, 
priests in mere likeness but not in truth and reality, as love 
is fire and knowledge light, or a crafty fellow a fox, but are 
not indeed what they are called. In like manner according 
to this, and such late writers, the Christian ministers are not 
truly and really priests, but only so called because they have 
some resemblance with priests, upon the account whereof 
they came to have the name. But so a painted man and 

* [See St. Jerome on Isaiah xvi. 21. 
Quomodo enim in abscondito Judzus 
est... sic et Sacerdotes et Levite 
in abscondito sunt, qui non seriem ge- 
neris sequuntur sed ordinem fidei.— 
Comment. in Esaiam, lib. xviii. Op., 
tom. iv. col. 825, A. And Theodoret on 

Jerem. xxxiii. 17. &raca yap yj Kal Od- - 
Aarra TAhpes apxtepewy, Kal tov Thy 
Aevitixhy Aevroupylay wAnpobytwy Sia- 

kévwv.—Op., tom. ii. pp. 234, D. 235, 
A. The deacons were commonly called 
Levites in the ancient Church. See 
Bingham, book ii. ch. 20. § 2.] 
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star hath the name of a man and star; that is, they have a 
name, but not the things signified by those names. And 

therefore these men, who deny Christian ministers, truly 

and lawfully called and ordained, to be proper priests, do as 
effectually deny the verity and reality of the Christian priest- 
hood, as the greatest enemies of revealed religion, and, like 

them, by consequence make our Clements, Irenzus’, Ter- 
tullians, and Cyprians, who were not fools, notwithstanding 
all their sanctity and sufferings, to have been enthusiasts or 
knaves, and the Christian priesthood, which they taught to 

be such in truth, to be in truth nothing but what is now 
most impudently and impiously called priestcraft. Nay, they © 

debase our office as much as our enemies do, and though not 
designedly, yet, I fear, with more success, because their tes- 

timony will sooner be believed against themselves by the 
people, before whom they will soon become contemptible 

and base, by the just judgment of God, as well as by the con- 
sequences of their own doctrine, by which in a manner they 

degrade themselves? But what do I say? will soon become con- 
temptible? ‘They are in a great degree so already, and have 
almost made their whole order despicable by this false doc- 
trine, which hath helped so much to render the whole clergy 
vile in the sight of the people. Did they themselves only 

feel the effect of their doctrine it would not be matter of 
such complaint; but being thus false to their own profes- 
sion, and sapping the ground upon which both it and the 
honour due unto it stands, they serve the design of their and 
their Lord’s greatest enemies, in exposing their office to the 

scorn and hatred of the people as a mock-priesthood, and 
themselves to their contempt as mock-priests. As long as 

the people are taught the true nature of the Christian mi- 
nistry to be, as really it is, a true and proper priesthood, and 

that their ministers are true and proper priests ordained by 
God, to stand before Him as advocates for them, and before 

them as His oracles to bless them in His name, so long they 
will honour and reverence them as priests; but when they 
are pleased to strip themselves of that part of their character 

and relation to God, to which those powers belong, and 
which above any other makes their ministry and them, as 
Church-ministers, venerable and holy, then they will soon 
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find the veneration of the people begin to decay, and by 

degrees wear off into utter contempt, when they have once 
laid aside the notion of their being orators and advocates 
ordained by God to intercede with Him for them; which, 
Sir, their flocks can no longer retain than they believe them 

to be proper priests. Nay, what must they think of such 
men who presume to act as their orators and advocates with 
God, in presenting their prayers to Him, and making solemn 
mtercessions for them in a proper sacerdotal manner, and 
yet deny themselves to be proper priests? I wish your and 
other such late writers among the clergy would well consider 

this and the consequences of it, and then they would find 
themselves obliged to quit their ministry, or own and assert 

themselves to be truly and properly sacerdotal ministers, 
taken from among men to minister in things pertaining to 
God. But neither are these, Sir, all the ill consequences of 

this doctrine, which must also tempt clergymen themselves 
who believe it to have a lower and meaner idea of their 
ministry, and not to think their order to be of that dignity 
and holiness, and so separate from the world, as it is, and 

the ancient Christians believed it to be. They cannot have 
that honour and reverence for it as they themselves ought to 
have, if they do not believe it to be a true priesthood, nor 
will they distinguish themselves so carefully, as it becomes 
ministers of Christ, from other men, by the singular piety of 
their lives, and the gravity of their garb and behaviour, if 
they do not believe themselves to be priests. I doubt not, 
Sir, but that latitude of opinion among the clergy in this 
point is one of the reasons why so many ministers of late are 
more than ever secularized in their conversation, and with- 

out reverence to themselves, conform themselves and families 

to the sinful fashions and vanities of the world, against which 
they ought to preach with one mouth, and with the zeal of 

a Cyprian, a Basil, a Gregory, an Ambrose, or Chrysostom, 

lift up their voices like trumpets, and not spare the greatest 
of men. This secularity of the clergy in complying with the 

excessive vanities and lux of the age is so common m some 
places, that it is become a common subject of discourse, but, 

as men are affected, of a different kind. The sober among 
the laity of both sexes who love the clergy deplore it, and 

CHAP. It. 
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232 Secularity of the Clergy, from not believing, and the 

the vain themselves ridicule it, and despise and expose the 
clergy for it. ‘Do you know, Sir,’ said one of the latter sort 
to one of the former, ‘that beau clergyman there with the 
long powdered wig and the sparkling ring?’ ‘No, Sir,’ 
answered the other, ‘nor do I desire to know any such who 
forget how they are separated and stand related to God and 
their flocks... Thus some with grief lament, and many more 
deride the clergy for the sinful airs they give themselves in 
modish vanities, even in the Church as well as without. Is 

it not grievous to hear it said in scorn that we have a well- 

powdered clergy? not to mention other deserved reproaches 

of them for the secularity of their families as well as of 
themselves, to such a degree of vanity as can hardly proceed 
from any other cause but their not believing or forgetting 
themselves to be priests, and their relation to God and the 

people as such. Alas! Sir, do these men think to convert 
souls? or can they imagine that the people think that they 

themselves really believe what they preach, when their com- 

pliance with the sinful fashions. of the world, both in them- 

selves and in their nearest relations is so great, that they 
look more like the vainest of laymen than priests? But did 

they believe them to be priests, and seriously reflect on their 

characters as such, they would soon live up more answerably 
to it; they would soon retrieve the ancient reverence to the 
priesthood, and recover that religious respect which of old 
used to be paid to Christian ministers as priests, and (pardon 

the severity of the expression, because it is the Apostle’s) 

“recover themselves out of the snare of the devil.” To these 
gentlemen, for so I now call them, because they affect the 
genteel airs more than the gravity of priests, let me recom- 
mend that rule of St. Augustine’, Non sit notabilis habitus 
vester, nec affectetis vestibus placere, sed moribus...... In 
incessu, statu, habitu, in omnibus motibus vestris, nil fiat, quod 
cujusguam offendat adspectum, sed quod vestram deceat sancti- 

tatem. 

To this cause also it is chiefly to be ascribed that clergy- 
men so much neglect to teach the people what we are, or 
acquaint them with our relative holiness, and with the 
powers we have as priests, and how beneficial our priestly 

y Regula ad servos Dei. § 6. [Op., tom. i. p. 791, B, C.] 
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office, above all others, is to mankind, and what subjection 
and reverence is due to us and our authority upon those 
accounts. Indeed this omission is not so bad (though bad 

enough), as to deny their function to be a priesthood, and 
themselves priests, as your late writer doth. But as it 
plainly proceeds from a sinful latitude, scepticism, and neu- 

trality, so is it of very ill consequence to the souls of the 
people, and the Church of God. Fathers take care to pre- 
serve the reverence due to them as fathers, and kings are 
never wanting in their care to keep the people in a constant 
sense of the sacredness of majesty, and the obedience which 
is due to them as kings; only we priests, who are of greatest 
concern to the world, are not careful to let the people know 
the holiness of our office as sacerdotal, and the honour that 

is due to it, and that the honour and obedience which is paid 
to it, as well as the contempt of it, terminates in God. From 
this cause also it proceeds that clergymen so often value 
themselves more upon some other character or account than 
as the ministers of God, and by their own example teach the 
laity to do so too. But did they believe themselves to be 
priests, and to minister in the priestly office under the eter- 
nal antitypal Melchisedec, who is our High-Priest and Advo- 

cate in heaven, standing continually before His Father for 
men; did they believe that they are His ministers in this as 
well as His other offices, and consider that it is really more 

honourable to be His minister than the minister of the great- 

est king, they would value themselves more upon their 

priestly character, and thereby teach their flocks to do so 
too. And believe me, Sir, the people would soon learn to 

do it, when they saw them reverence themselves, and pay 
due regard to their own character; they would most cer- 
tainly follow their good example, in giving them the same 
respect they give themselves; and when they learnt from 
them what was due to the priestly character, they would 
reverence all priests of the same order alike; the poorest as 
much as the richest, those who were not dignitaries of the 
Church as much as those who are; there being really no 
greater dignity imaginable than to be a priest. All other 
differences between priests of the same order are extrinsecal 
to the honour and essence of the priesthood, as to be lord 

CHAP. If. 
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— of a manor, or a lord of the realm, or a favourite at court, or 

Hoop. curiously learned, or a writer of many books, or to be very 

rich, or of noble extraction, upon which scores the world is 
apt enough to pay respect to the man, when they despise 

him as a clergyman, because they understand not his dignity 
as a priest. 

secr.xvn. XVII. Sir, I have enlarged more than at first I thought 

Recapitu- ypon this subject, to shew the danger of this doctrine, which 
<oksage denies bishops and presbyters to be proper priests, and the 
not assert- very ill consequences and tendencies thereof. It tends, as 

age cd you see, to the dishonour and depravation of the clergy, the 

Priesthood. secularizing of their manners, the debasing of them and 
their ministry in the esteem of the people, and every way to 
their utter contempt, the decay of Christian piety and reli- 

gion, and the dissolution of the Church. In a word, it gra- 

tifies all her enemies and the enemies of the priesthood, and 
gives them infinite advantage over the clergy, particularly as 

to their Divine right to tithes (which I presume your late 

writer, who doth not think himself a priest, must deny,) and 

the most odious charge which is laid upon them of priest- 
craft. But, Sir, you are none of those clergymen who are 
false to their profession, though you have given me this 

occasion to consider the doctrine of those who unhappily are 
their own enemies, and the ill tendencies and effects thereof. 

On the contrary, as you believe yourself to be a proper 
priest, so have you lived up to your sacred character in the 
exemplary piety of your life, the gravity of your garb and 

conversation, without disgracing or betraying your order or 

the Church: which would have been now in much better 

condition, and more like the Church in the best and purest 
ages, were all the clergy as true to it and its rights as you 

are: I mean, the original rights which belong to it by the 

laws of its High-Priest and founder, and the constitution of 

the evangelical theocracy, which is the Catholic Church. 
These rights, Sir, which many have no notion of, and which 

all those who understand them do not value as they ought, 
are nevertheless of highest moment to the well-being of the 

Church, and much to be preferred before all the revenues 
and temporal liberties with which pious princes have en- 

dowed her. But were all the clergy, or the generality of us, 
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of your mind, whatsoever is taken from her would be re- 
stored, whatsoever is amiss would soon be reformed, and 

every thing wanting in her supplied. Were the majority of 
us so affected as you are to her spiritual interests, the su- 
preme interests of the Christian world, and preferred them 
before the little interests of this life, as not only the priests, 
but the people ought to do, she would then indeed look like 

a theocracy or royal priesthood, like a new Sion indeed, like 
Jerusalem which came from above, and is free, and not like 

the Jewish Jerusalem, which was in bondage with her chil- 
dren. But, Sir, alas! the whole Catholic Church in all 

places groaneth together, and waiteth for the time when she 

shall be delivered from the bondage of corruption into the 

glorious liberty of the children of God. 

CHAP. ff. . 
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REASONS WHY THE WRITERS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT ABSTAINED FROM 

THE NAME [OF PRIESTS,| AND YET EXPRESSED THE THING SIGNIFIED 

BY IT. 

I. Havine now, Sir, shewed that it is not a good argu- 
ment to prove that the ministers or liturgs of the Church 
Christian are not priests, or their sacred office or ministry is 

not a priesthood, “ because they are not so called in the New 

Testament ;” and having also shewed that though the names 
of priest and priesthood are not used for the ministers or 

ministry of Christ therein, yet the things signified by those 

names are there, and properly belong to them; I now, Sir, 

proceed in the last place to give you some reasons for which 
it may, without presumption, be conjectured why or how it 
came to pass that they are not called by those names in the 
writings of the New Testament, as Messieurs de Geneve 

object. Certainly, as Grotius saith’, “It was not without 

some reason that Christ and His Apostles” forbore to call 
themselves so; or as he expresseth it, “ abstained from that 

way of speaking,” to which they had a right, though for 
some reasons not expressed in the New Testament, they 

forbore to use it. That Christ might have called Himself 
apytepeds or iepeds, High-Priest or Priest, before His ascen- 
sion, or ordered His Apostles to have given Him that title 

immediately after it, your late writer and his second* cannot 

deny; but we do not read He ever took that title upon Him, 

or preached the doctrine of His priesthood, when He taught 
publicly in the temple, or instructed His disciples in private, 
or that He commanded His Apostles to preach of Him by 

that title, whom as we find in their sermons to the people in 
the book of their Acts, they set forth as a King or Lord, 

z De imperio Summ. Potest., cap. 2. quod ab eo loquendi genere, et Christus 
5. Ut autem precones Novi Testa-  ipse, et apostoli semper abstinuerunt. 
menti sacerdotes speciatim appellentur, [See above, note ], p. 5. ] 
est quidem receptum antiqua ecclesiz a [See notes d, e, p. 2.] 
consuetudine, sed non de nihilo est, 
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and Prophet, and Messiah, but never as a Priest. ‘“'There- cuap. m. 

fore,” saith St. Peter at the end of his sermon on the day of ““— 
Pentecost, “let all the house of Israel know assuredly, that Ae ee 

God hath made that same Jesus, whom you crucified, both 
Lord and Christ.” And so in his next sermon, which he 

preached openly in the temple to the people, who ran toge- 
ther unto him and John, greatly wondering at the healing of 
the lame man, ‘‘ You have killed the Prince of Life,” saith ch. 3. 15. 

he, “‘whom God hath raised from the dead.” And again, 
“For Moses truly said unto the fathers, a Prophet shall the ver. 22. 

Lord your God raise up unto you of your brethren like unto 
me, Him shall ye hear in all things.” ‘* And every soul that ver. 24. 
shall not hear that Prophet, shall be cut off from among the 
people.” So in the sermon which he preached before the 
council, “The God of our fathers raised up Jesus, whom you ch. 5. 30. 

slew, and hanged on a tree; Him hath God exalted with His 
own right hand to be a Prince, and a Saviour, to give re- 
pentance to Israel and remission of sins.” Thus they preached 
up His authority as King and Messias, as the unbelieving 
Jews said of Paul and Silas: “These do all contrary to the ch. 17. 7. 
decrees of Cesar, saying there is another King, one Jesus.” 
Yet we never read that they said one word to them of His 
priesthood, though He was the High-Priest of our profession, Heb. 3. 1; 
an High-Priest of good things to come, our merciful and ma te 
faithful High-Priest, who offered up Himself by the eternal 
Spirit, whereby He obtained eternal redemption for us, and 
afterwards once for all entered with His own blood into the 
holy place, to stand in the presence of God for us, and make 
reconciliation for the sins of the people. But we do not find 
that this priestly office of the Messias was taught expressly 
by any of the Apostles till St. Paul taught it to the Jewish 
Christians of Jerusalem and Judea, in his Epistle to the 
Hebrews, about twenty years after his conversion, and thirty 
after the ascension of Christ®. In like manner though His 
ministers were really and truly priests under Him, and their 
ministry a most true and proper ministerial priesthood after 
His ascension, from whence we date the beginning of His 

> [The Epistle to the Hebrews was years earlier.—Lardner, History of the 
written, according tomost chronologers, Apostles and Evangelists, c. 2. § 
in the year 63, according to some two Works. | 
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Church, yet, as is objected, we read not in the New Testa- 
ment that any of the writers of it ever called them priests, or 

that a priesthood, or that they called themselves or it by 
those names which “non de nihilo erat, was not without some 

reason,” as Grotius, no zealot for the Christian priesthood, 
observes. Likely for the very same reason, or reasons, 
whatever they were, we do not find that any of the houses 

where they met together for religious worship, is called vaos, 
or in the Hellenistical style ‘epdv, ‘a temple‘, or ofxos tod 
@cotd, ‘the house of God;’ for which we may also presume 
there was some reason why they abstained from that way of 
speaking, though in those days God was wont to signify His 
presence in the places which they set apart for His worship, 

by as sensible manifestations of His presence as ever He did 

in the Jewish temple, as by shaking the place where they 
were assembled, and the miraculous- effusions of the Holy 

Ghost. St.Paul when he had a fair occasion for the use of 

one of those words seems studiously to decline it, as in 1 Cor. 

xi. 18—22. There saith he to the profane and irreverent 

Corinthians, “First of all when ye come together éy 7TH 
éxxAnola, in the Church‘, I hear there are divisions among 
you.... when you come together therefore into one place” 
with such dissensions among you, “it is not to eat the Lord’s 

Supper” in that reverent manner as you ought to do; “ but 
in your eating there every one as he cometh taketh before 
others his own supper, and so one” who is poor and comes 

later, ‘is hungry,” getting nothing, “and another” with his 

own provision “is drunken,” i.e. eats and drinks to excess. 

© [7d fepoy is the term more gene- 
rally used for the temple in the New 
Testament, the LXX, and Josephus. } 

4 See Mr. Mede’s Works, book ii. on 
1 Cor. xi. 22. [This is a discourse en- 
titled, “‘ Churches, that is, appropriate 
places for Christian Worship, both 
in and ever since the Apostles’ times. 
—A Discourse at first more briefly de- 
liveredin a College Chapel, and since en- 
larged.”’ At the opening he says, “Here 
I take the word éxxAnota, or church, to 
note, not the assembly, but the place 
appointed for sacred duties; and that 
from the opposition thereof to oikta, 
‘their own houses,’ uy yap oixias ovK 
éxete; ‘ Have ye not houses to eat and 

to drink in?’?... Thus (Works, book 
ii. p. 319.) most of the fathers took 
éxxAnota in this passage.’”’ He adduces 
several passages in proof of this state- 
ment, Works, pp. 319, sqq.] Card. 
Bona rerum Liturg., lib. i. cap. 19. 
[This chapter is on Churches; in $ 1, 
he says; A temporibus Apostolorum 

loca fuisse Deo dicata que a quibus- 
dam oratoria, ab aliis ecclesiz dice- 
bantur, in quibus populus orare, verbum 
Dei audire, synaxim agere, et corpus 
Christi sumere consueverat, Paulus 
Apostolus ad Corinthios scribens, Ep. 
i. cap. 11. testis est locupletissimus, 
&c.—Card. Bona, Opera Liturgica, lib. 
i, pars 2. p. 25.] 
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“‘ What, have you not houses of your own to eat and drink 

Katappoveire, despise ye the Church of God?” 
This forbearance in the holy penmen to use the Greek 

word for ‘temple’ when they spoke of the places appropri- 

ated to Christian worship, as well as their long silence of 
our Saviour’s priesthood, and omitting in Greek to call His 
ministers priests, seems to proceed from one common cause, 

I mean from some regard they had to the Jewish religion, 
which principally consisted in the temple economy and 
priesthood that was in being not only when our Lord the 
founder of the new Sion and new Jerusalem was upon earth, 
but was also to continue for some time after His ascension, 

till the destruction of the old temple and the old Jerusalem, 

_ which happened about seventy-two years after His birth, and 
thirty-nine after His ascension. Every one who well con- 
siders this, will grant that there are apparent reasons why 
during that part of this period in which our Lord was con- 
versant upon earth he would not declare Himself to the Jews 
to be the antitype of their High-Priest, that is, to be a Priest 
as well as a King and Prophet. For first, as a Jew He was 
to observe the law and the temple worship, and live in com- 

munion with the Jews, which though He could do as a King 
and a Prophet, yet could He not do it with congruity had 

He declared Himself to be their sovereign Pontiff, that very 
High-Priest of which Aaron himself was but a type and 
shadow. Secondly, they were willing to hearken to Him as 
a Prophet, and as one that set Himself up to be their King 
or Messias, whom they had long waited for, and under whom 

they expected not only that the temple and temple-worship 
should continue, but that it should be in greater glory than 
in the time of King Solomon. But had He taught them 
that He was or was to be the mystical Melchisedec, Priest as 
well as King, the prejudice of the people would have been 
too great to let them hearken to Him, That doctrine would 
have forthwith made them shut their ears against His preach- 
ing as much as the high-priest and priests themselves did, 
and their eyes against all His miracles as the Pharisees did, 
when they maliciously told Him that He cast out devils by 
Beelzebub the prince of the devils. In like manner, when 
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240 Prejudices of the Jews respected by our Lord. 

He first chose His twelve disciples, and sent them out to 

preach the kingdom of heaven to the lost sheep of the house. 

of Israel, if instead of calling them His Apostles or mission- 
aries®, He had called them His priests, they had indeed been 
sent forth as sheep among wolves, who would have torn them 
in pieces, notwithstanding all their precautions of being wise 
as serpents and innocent as doves. No town or country of 

the Jews would have received them under that character and 
with that doctrine, the preaching of which, and by conse- 

quence, of another more spiritual priesthood, and new Jeru- 
salem to come, would have made them rise up against them 

as one man; nor when they were persecuted in any one city 
would they have found another into which they could flee. 
This would have been their lot with their character of priests, 
and the doctrine of their Master’s high-priesthood, unless 

it had pleased God, by the almighty power of His grace, in 

a miraculous manner to take off the veil from their hard 

hearts, and of those stones to raise up seed unto Abraham. 

II. And as He styled them Apostles and not priests when 
He sent them forth to the lost sheep of the house of Israel, 

so neither did He alter their character after His resurrec- 

tion; no not -at the time of His ascension, when He solemnly 

sent them forth the second time into all the world “to preach 
the Gospel to every creature ;” though as many learned men 

think’, He had made them priests at the institution of the 
holy Eucharist, and had performed part of His priestly office 

in offering up Himself upon the cross for us, and was ready 

to perform the whole in ascending up to heaven, to “enter by 

His own blood once into the holy place not made with hands, 

e Tertull. de Prescript. Heret., c. 
20. Statim igitur Apostoli (quos hee 
appellatio Missos interpretatur) as- 
sumpto per sortem duodecimo Matthia, 
&c.—[Op., p. 208, C.] 

f [So Hill, in his work entitled, 
de ,Presbyteratu . Dissertatio, quoted 
below, note e, p. 262, as ‘‘a learned 
divine of our own country,” in speak- 
ing of what was implied in the words 
of the institution of the Lord’s Supper, 
1 Cor. xi. 24, 25, says of our Lord; In 
actu tertio pontificem egit sacerdotes 
sacrantem et authorizantem; quasi 
dixerat, Id autem quod ego coram 
Deo, vobis et pro vobis ut discipulis et 

filiis meis prestiti, ita ut pontifex vos 
in hoe sacerdotii devoveo, ut idem mys- 
terium sacerdotii vestri, hujus aucto- 
ritate, ecclesiz filiis et discipulis in 
futurum distribuendum consecratis.— 
Lib. iv. c. 3. § 4. p. 187. Lond. 1691. 
So the Council of Trent; Hoc‘autem 
(novum in ecclesia sacerdotium) ab 
eodem Domino Salvatore nostro insti- 
tutum esse, (Matt. xxvi.; Mace. xiv.; 

Luc. xxii.) atque Apostolis eorumque 
successoribus in sacerdotio potestatem 
traditam consecrandi, ofterendi, et mi- 
nistrandi corpus et sanguinem ejus.— 
Cone. Trid. Sess. xxii. cap. 1. Concilia, 
tom. xx. col. 138, B.] 
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having obtained eternal redemption for us.”” Nevertheless as 
there is not one word of His priesthood in this period of 
time, or in any book of the New Testament written in it but 
in the Epistle to the Hebrews, so is there not one word 
therein of their being priests, but they were still called Apo- 
stles, a character indeed of greatest honour and authority, 
by which Christ gave them all the spiritual power upon 

earth which He had received from the Father, as King, Pro- 
phet, and Priest. For as He was His Father’s Apostle and 
plenipotentiary upon earth, so they were His, as it is writ- 
ten, John xx. 21, caO@s dméctarKxé pe 6 Tatip, Kal éy@ 

méuma@ vas, which may be rendered, “as the Father hath 
made Me His Apostle, so I make you Mine;” for what is 
here expressed by wréurrw buds, is dtrooTéAXw Dyas, Matt. x. 
16. Yet, as I must observe again, though the sacerdotal 

power was one part of that power which was given Him both 
in heaven and earth, and though the Apostles were His vicars 
and vicegerents in His sacerdotal as well as in His kingly 

and prophetical office, nevertheless they themselves conti- 
nued in the old title of Apostles after His ascension, and in 
like manner gave to the different orders of ministers, whom 
they ordained for the service of the Church, the names of 
bishops and presbyters, which were names of power to govern 
and teach, and related to the regal and prophetical office of 
Christ, but in their signification did not directly connote 
Him as priest. Saith Origen in his sixteenth Homily upon 
Joshua, or Jesus the son of Nun: “ But® because I am resolved 

to refer the things which I shall say of Jesus (or Joshua) to 

our Lord and Saviour, who is understood to be an elder, and 
full of years as He who is the first-born of every creature ; 
wherefore He alone, before whom none was, is truly and en- 
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g [Verum quoniam instituimus que 
de Jesu dicuntur etiam et ad Dominum 
et salvatorem nostrum referre, quis ita 
presbyter et senior provectus dierum 

intelligitur, sicut ipse qui est princi- 
pium, primogenitus omnis creature? 
Ideo fortasse ipse solus vere et integre 
presbyter dicitur, ante quem nemo est. 
Igitur tametsi sunt qui dicantur in 
Scripturis presbyteri vel seniores, vel 
pontifices, tamen Dominus Jesus sicut 
‘In pontificibus pontificum princeps est, 
et sicut in pastoribus princeps pasto- 

HICKES. 

rum est, ita et in presbyteris vel seni- 
oribus princeps presbyterorum putan- 
dus est, et in episcopis princeps epi- 
scoporum, et omne quod honorabile 
nomen est, primum in hoc, et princi- 
pem esse credendum est salvatorem, 
quia ipse est omnium caput.—Origen. 
in lib. Jesu, Hom. xvi. § 2. Op., tom. 
ii. p. 846. col. i. E, F. col. ii, A. The 
words, ‘“‘I am resolved to refer the 
things which I shall say,’ should 
rather be, “I have begun to refer the 
things which are said.”’ } 
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tirely [called] a presbyter. Though therefore there are in the 
Scriptures who are called presbyters or priests, (presbyteri vel 
pontifices,) yet as the Lord Jesus among priests is chief priest, 

and as among pastors He is chief pastor, so among presby- 
ters He is chief of presbyters, and among bishops chief of 

bishops.””? They were therefore under Him, the chief priest”, 
subordinate ministerial priests, as well as subordinate minis- 
terial presbyters and bishops, under Him as chief presbyter 

and bishop. And let me add, they were subordinate Apo- 
stles, under Him as the chief apostle; subordinate pastors, 

under Him as chief pastor or shepherd of our souls; and 
subordinate prophets, and teachers, and evangelists, under 

Him as chief prophet, teacher, and evangelist, as Nicode- 

mus said unto Him, “ Rabbi, we know Thou art a teacher 

come from God.” In like manner St. Ignatius, whom I cited 
before’, calls Him “the invisible Bishop,” and the bishops 
upon earth “visible bishops.” So in the same way of reason- 

ing, though they are not called priests in the New Testa- 

ment, yet they must have been visible priests under Him, 

the avroapxvepeds, their invisible archetypal High-Priest ; 

and soon began to be so called by the Church of God after 
the destruction of Jerusalem, at least within that period of 

time after it in which St. John outlived all the other Apo- 
stles, and wrote his Revelation and Gospel. Polycrates, 

bishop of Ephesus, famous for his learning, piety, and zeal 
as a Christian, who flourished towards the latter end of the 

second century, in an epistle* which he wrote in the sixty- 
h §.Greg. Naz.Apol.Orat. i.pp. 37,39. 

Epist. p. 800. vol.i. [ed. 1638, puxyav 
mpooractay S€tacat,}) meotTelavOcod Kat 
avOpdrwy (Tovto yap tows 6 iepeds) ovK 
aogarés elvar yiwdonw.. . afterwards 
among the titles of our Lord, tov 
TOWLEVOS, TOD Auvov, TOD apXLEepews, TOD 
Ovuaros, K.T.A.—S, Greg. Naz. Hom.ii, 
_Op., tom. i. pp. 55, A, B. 58, A. ed. Ben. 
éraiveis Tov Eyiov Kal Toy KoWwby juav 
matépa,... Tow.mioTov OeparovTa, Kat 
péyay apxiepéa, Tv TOU Deod Kat dvOpd- 
Twv wecitny, K.T.A.—Id., Epist. xxix. 
ad Simpliciam, de S. Basilio, Op., tom. 
ji. p. 70, A. ed. 1840. ] 

i [The passage referred to is, ézet 
ovx ori Tov éxigkomoy TovTOv Toy BAre- 

mouevov TWAaVG Tis, GAAG Tov a&dparov 
maparoyiverat.—S. Ignat. Epist. ad 
Magn.,c. 3. Patr. Apost., tom. ii. p. 18, 

quoted above, p. 190, note q. ] 
k Euseb. Eccl. Hist., lib. v. cap. 24. 

[TloAvupdrns* ds kad ards év 7 mpds 
“Bleropa nal thy ‘Pwyalwy éxxdanotay 
dieruraéocato ypapy, Thy eis abrov éA- 
Ootocav mapddoow éxriderar dia Tov- 
Twv’... rt 5€ kal "Iwdvyns 6 ém) 7d 
orn0os Tov Kuplov dvarecady’ ds &yev On 
iepeds 7d wéradov TEpopenas, Kal pdp- 

tus Kal diddoKados* ovtos ev ’Edpéerw 
Kekolunta—pp. 243, 244. For the 
other circumstances mentioned by 
Hickes, see cap. 22. dexdr@ ye why Tov 
Kouddov BaciArclas rer... diadéxera 

Biktwp ... Kata Tovs abrods xpdvous 
ériokomos ... THS ev "Edéow trapoikias 
TloAvxparns.—p. 241. eyed obv ddeAqol, 
éthnovTa wevre &Tn Exwv ev kuplw...— 
Ibid., cap. 24. p, 244. ] 
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fifth year of his age to the bishop and Church of Rome, cmar. m. 

coming to mention St. John among the Asian worthies and 
luminaries of the Church: ‘ Moreover,” saith he, “ John, 

who lay in the bosom of our Lord, who was a priest, and 
wore” upon the front of his mitre “the holy golden plate,” Exod. 28. 
upon which was engraven Holiness to the Lord, “ John, who bari 
was also a martyr and doctor, this John died in Ephesus.” 
Sir, I have rendered the Greek word (epevs ‘ priest,’ which is 

the literal signification of it, though here it should be trans- 
lated an high-priest ; for you know, Sir, iepeds is often used See Heb.10. 

for apycepevs in the Epistle to the Hebrews, as priest is often 7 Ss 
put for high-priest in the Old Testament’; and accordingly 
St. Hierome translates the place thus™: Qui supra pectus 
Domini recuhuit, et pontifer ejus fuit, auream laminam in 
Fronte gestans, ‘who lay in our Lord’s bosom, and was His 
high-priest, and wore the golden plate on his forehead.” 
Rufinus translates it thus": Qui fuit summus sacerdos, et pon- 

tificale (méranXov) gessit, ‘who was high-priest, and wore the 
pontifical golden plate.” And as for this testimony of Poly- 
crates, there is no reason to doubt of the truth of it, because 

he lived so near the time of St. John, who died in or about 

the hundred and fourth year of the Christian account ; or, as 

St. Chrysostom® thinks, in the hundred and twentieth, for 

Polycrates wrote that epistle in 196, which was the sixty- 
fifth of his age, and by consequence he was born in 131, 
which was but twenty-seven years after St. John’s death, 
according to the first account of it, and but eleven according 
to the latter; and being also his successor in that see, after 
many others of his family, he had advantages and opportu- 
nities of informing himself of the truth of this matter; and 
as he could not well be deceived, so neither would he de- 

ceive. You know, Sir, Valesius in his notes on the place 

1 [e. g. Exod. xxxv. 19; xxxviii. 
21. 

™ [De Viris Illustribus (al. de Scrip- 
toribus Ecclesiasticis,) cap. 45. Op., 
tom. ii. col. 871. See Valesius’ note 
below. | 

" [Ecclesiasticee Historie FEusebii, 
Ruffino presbytero interprete, fol. Ar- 
gent. 1514. ] 

° [This statement occurs in a spu- 
rious sermon, de S. Joanne Apostolo, 

published as St. Chrysostom’s by Mo- 
rell, Op., tom. vi. pp. 603, sqq. eira 
éraveAbav tis ekopias KaTradauBdaver 
Thy *Epecor, kaxeioce SiarpiBwv ovvtdr- 
Te. Td evayyéAov dv érav Exaror, diap- 
kécas €ws bAwy éxarby elkoow.—S. 
Chrysost. Op., tom. viii. inter Spuria, 
p- 131,C.ed. Ben. The same statement 
is made by Suidas in voce. *Iwdyyns, tom. 
i. col. 1786, but by no other writer, 
See note ed. Ben. ad loc. S. Chrysost.] 
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“That Polycrates observes three 
things in the praise of St. John; 1. That he was high-priest. 

2. That he was a martyr; and 3. That he was a doctor or 
evangelist ; and therefore as he was the martyr and evange- 

list of Christ, so must he be understood to have been His 

priest. And as for wearing the golden plate” on the front of 
his mitre, as a badge of his pontifical office, ‘ Epiphanius 
writes the same thing of St. James, the brother of our Lord, 

and first bishop of Jerusalem;” but by mistake, as Peta- 

vius thinks’. But were it true, it would give a good account 
why the high-priest’ of that time, with the scribes and pha- 

risees, taking advantage of the death of Festus the Roman 
governor, before the arrival of Albinus his successor, when 

there was an anarchy in Jerusalem, full of rage, and more 
like a rabble than a council, hurried him without trial to the 

top of the temple, from whence they threw him down; and 
because he did not die upon the spot, one of them, as he was 

praying for them, brained him with a fuller’s club. But to 
return from this digression about James the Just to what 
Polycrates saith of St. John. As our blessed Lord could not. 

have been a priest to His Father at the writing of the Epistle 
to the Hebrews, unless He had been so before, so neithey 

P [“ Hieronymus in lib. de Seriptori- 
bus Ecclesiasticis hec Polycratis verba 
sie vertit: ‘qui supra pectus Domini 
recubuit et pontifex ejus fuit, auream 
laminam in fronte portans.’ Rufinus 
vero ita interpretatus ; ‘ quifuit summus 
sacerdos, et pontificale (wéradov) gessit.’ 
De pontificatu Judzorum hee non esse 
accipienda, satis apparet. Neque enim 
Joannes pontifex fuit Judzorum, aut 
ex genere sacerdotali. Itaque recte 
Hieronymus vocem addidit ‘ pontifex 
ejus,’ id est Christi. Tria enim in Jo- 
anne notat Polycrates, que ad com- 
mendationem ejus faciebant; Primum 

quod sacerdos fuerit, deinde quod mar- 
tyr, tertio quod doctor seu evangelista. 
Proinde ut martyr Christi et evange- 
lista Christi fuit, sic etiam sacerdos 

Christi intelligatur necesse est. Quod 
autem de lamina dicit Polycrates, cre- 
dibile est primos illos Christianorum 
pontifices, exemplo Judzorum ponti- 
ficum, hoc honoris insigne gestasse. 
Certe et Jacobum fratrem Domini qui 
primus Hierosolymis episcopus est or- 
dinatus, pontificalem laminam in fronte 
gestasse auctor est Epiphanius in He- 

resi Nazareorum, et in Heresi lxxviii.”’ 
—Valesii adnott. ad Hist. Eccl. Euseb., 
lib. v. c. 24. p. 243. J 

4 «¢ Quod de Johanne Evangelista tes- 
tatum reliquit Polycrates apud Euse- 
bium, lib. v. cap. 24. ds éyevfOn iepeds 
To méradoy mepopexws, de Jacobo haud 
scio an quisquam prodiderit. Nam 
quos heresi xxix. citat (Eusebium, 
Clementem) Epiphanius. de Johanne, 
non Jacobo ista scripserunt.’’ Petavius 
ad Heres. Ixxviii. vol. ii. p. 333. [The 
words of Epiphanius, Heres. ]xxviii. 
§ 14, are obros 6 "IdkwBos Kal méradov 
ém) ris Kepadys epdpece.—Op., tom. i. 
p- 1046, A.; and Her. xxix. § 4 (Naza-. 
reorum) speaking of St. James’ being. 

admitted into the holy place, he says ; 
ofrw yap iardpnoay modAol mpd huav 
mepi avtov, EvoéBids te Kal KAfuns, 
Kol BAAo. GAAG Kal Td TéTadov én 
Tis Kepadis ekiv abt@ pépe, Kabws oi 
mpocipnucvor Gtidmicror avdpes ev Trois 
i” abrod bropynuatiopois euaptipn- 
cav.—Ibid., p. 119, B, C.] 

r Euseb. Hist. Eccl., lib. ii. c. 23. 
[ Hist. Eccl., tom. i. pp. 77—82. ] 
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could St. John have been His ministerial priest when he was 
bishop of Ephesus, unless he had been so before, even from 

the beginning of the Christian Church, though he is not so 

called either in his own or any other writings of the New 
Testament. 

[III.] This forbearance in the Apostles, bishops, and pres- 

CHAP. III. 

SECT. Il. 

SECT. II. — 

byters, to take upon them the sacerdotal title, or to style Second rea- 
son; the 

themselves priests in their writings after our Lord’s ascen- more easy 
sion, is secondly to be referred to the regard they had, and 
were to have to the Jewish religion, which, as I said before, 

principally consisted in the temple economy and priesthood, 
with which none of their doctrines were so inconsistent as 
that of their being priests. They knew the temple-worship 

was to continue to the destruction of Jerusalem ; and that in 

the meantime it was to be decently treated by them; and as 
they had still a right to the temple, and owned the God of 

the temple, so they were obliged by the will of their Lord, 
and all the rules of religious prudence, to comply, as far as 
they could, consistently with preaching up Jesus, with the 
temple-worship and the law of Moses, that thereby they 

might more easily convert the Jews, and when they were 
converted, keep them firm in their communion from relaps- 

ing to Judaism again. For the Jewish Christians were 
wont to continue zealots of the law after their conversion, as 

you may see in Acts xxi., where James the Apostle, and 

bishop of Jerusalem, told Paul, that of the many thousands 

of Jews who believed, they were all zealous of the law. This, 
Sir, was twenty-five years after the ascension of Christ; in 
which time if St. James, for instance, had preached up him- 
self to be the ministerial high-priest of Jerusalem under 
Jesus our High-Priest in heaven over the house of God, it 

would have been a much greater offence both to the believ- 
ing and unbelieving Jews, than it was in St. Paul to teach 
the convert Gentiles not to circumcise their children, or 

walk after their rites and customs, but to forsake the law of 

Moses. As long, therefore, as it was necessary for them to 
comply with the temple-worship and the Mosaical observ- 
ances, so long it was inconsistent for them to own them- 
selves for priests, because their ministerial priesthood upon 
earth, as well as the priesthood of Jesus in heaven upon 

conversion 
of the Jews. 

Acts 21.10. 

ver. 21. 
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246 The Apostles avoided causing offences to the Jews. 

which it depended, was a priesthood opposite to that of the 
temple, and could not at the first preaching of it but be so 

understood by the believing as well as the unbelieving Jews, 

and have equally enraged them both against the Apostles, as 
men who had a design to set up another altar, and another 
priesthood, and another temple economy against Moses and 
the law. To what degree this would have offended them, 
and what the effects of that offence would without a miracle 

have been, may be seen in the 22nd chapter of Joshua, from 

the history of the great altar of witness, which the children 
of Reuben and Gad, and the half tribe of Manasseh built by 
Jordan, which the children of Israel thinking was erected in 
opposition to the altar of the sanctuary at Shiloh, gathered 
themselves together there to go up to war against them, that 
they might destroy them. So they presently destroyed St. 
Stephen upon the evidence of false witnesses, whom, because 
they could not resist the spirit of wisdom by which he spake, 
they suborned false witnesses to testify that they heard him 
speak blasphemous words against God and Moses, and 

against the temple and the law. It therefore highly con- 

cerned the Apostles to conceal the doctrine of their own 
and their Lord’s priesthood, as a mystery which yet neither 

believing or unbelieving Jews were prepared to receive. On 
the contrary, they were obliged to all prudential compliances 
and condescensions to their weakness, and to Judaize as 
much as lawfully they could, that they might gain the Jews. 
Thus the Apostles, and their first proselytes whom St. Peter 
converted on the day of Pentecost, “ continued daily with one 
accord in the temple praising God, and having favour with 
all the people,” which they could not have had without such 

compliances, by which they made such additional conver- 

sions to the Church as they could not have made had they 
pretended to be priests. We read in the fifth chapter of the 
Acts, that out of Jerusalem and the countries round about it 

‘“‘ believers were more and more added to the Lord, multitudes 

both of men and women ;”’ and in the sixth chapter, that “ the 
word of God still increased, and that the number of believers 
was greatly multiplied in Jerusalem, and that a great num- 

ber of the priests were also obedient to the faith.” I believe, 

Sir, you will grant that these in all appearances would not 
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easily have come over to the Church, had the Apostles de- cuar. m. 
clared themselves to be priests, which they could not well —e 
have done without preaching up Jesus, whom the Jews were 
content to believe in as King and Messias, to be their High- 

Priest. Indeed we do not read in the Acts that St. James, 

or any of the Apostles, preached or prayed in the temple 
after the persecution in which St. Stephen the first martyr 
suffered, till we come to the twenty-first chapter, where he 
and the elders persuaded St. Paul to comply with the Jewish 

Christians in going up to the temple with some brethren Acts 21. 23. 
who had a Nazarite’s vow upon them, to purify themselves, 
that is, to offer all the sacrifices, and perform all the other 
rites of the Jewish religion, which are described in the sixth 
chapter of Numbers, from the thirteenth to the twenty-first 
verse. But it is not probable that they would have per- 
suaded St. Paul to Judaize in this solemn piece of temple- 
worship, had they not in the meantime gone themselves 
thither. Their forbearance so long, for about two or three 

and twenty years, would have made the Jewish brethren 
jealous of St. James their bishop, and suspect that he also, 
as well as St. Paul, was a forsaker of Moses and his law. It 

is much more reasonable to believe they continued their 
compliances in going up to worship at the temple, as far as 
they could do it with safety, in times free from persecution, 

as in that interval of quiet after the martyrdom of St. Ste- 

phen, when “the Churches had rest throughout all Judea, Acts 9. 31. 
and Samaria, and Galilee, and were edified in walkmg in 
the fear of the Lord, and in the comfort of the Holy Ghost 
were multiplied.” So had it peace again after the death of 
Herod Agrippa, who, to gratify the Jews, persecuted the Apo- 
stles at Jerusalem, and killed James the brother of John Acts 12.1— 

with the sword; for after he was smitten by the angel of * 

the Lord, it is eid that “the word of God grew and mul- 

tiplied,” Acts xii. 24. After this we have no farther account 

of matters relating to the Church of Jerusalem, but of the 
council of the Apostles and elders, who met there to deter- Acts 15. 
mine how far the Gentile Christians were obliged to keep 
the law of Moses, and of St. Paul’s going thither from Casa- 

rea in the twenty-first chapter, which I mentioned before, 
and which happened in the twenty-fifth year after Christ’s 
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ascension, and about two or three years before the martyr- 

dom of St. James, who frequented the temple to the last, 
into which he, of all the Christians, was, for his most emi- 
nent and superlative sanctity of life, permitted to enter and 

pray, as Hegesippus in Eusebius‘ writes, and “there was he 
found when he was apprehended, interceding with God for 

the sins of the people upon his knees; which, by long and 

frequent kneeling on the ground in prayer, were become as 
hard as those of a camel.” The same regard they were to 
shew to the Jewish religion at Jerusalem obliged them also, 

in all other cities and countries where the Jews had syna- 

gogues, to Judaize as much as it was lawful for men to do 
who preached Jesus to be the Messias, that they might the 

more easily convert the Jews and Jewish proselytes, as at 
Antioch in Pisidia, in which place Barnabas and Paul went 
into the synagogue, where, after the reading of the law and 

the prophets, the rulers of the synagogue sent to them to 
tell them if they pleased they might preach to the people. 

I cannot think they would have invited them to preach un- 
less they had joined with them in their synagogue-worship, 

as looking upon their brethren the Jews wherever they came 
as one people of God with themselves, and within the same 
covenant of grace, till they rejected and blasphemed Jesus, 

whom they preached; and then, as our Lord commanded 
them, when He first sent them forth to the lost sheep of the 
house of Israel, they broke off communion with them, and 

shook off the dust of their feet against them, as St. Paul and 

Barnabas did against the contradicting and blaspheming 
part of that synagogue, as a sign of the destruction which 

should overtake them. But many of them, Jews and Jewish 
proselytes, followed Paul and Barnabas, which there is no 

5 rolTw udvy etny eis Ta &yia eiole- 
vat... Kal udvos elanpxero eis Tov vady" 
[niptonerd re Keiwevos em) Trois ydvact, 
kal airodmevos bmép Tov Aaod Ueoi 
@s ameckAnkevat TA ovata avTov diknv 
Kkaunaov, dia 7d del Kdurrew em yovu 
mpockuvoiyvta Te 06g, Kal airetoOau 
&pesw tH AaG.—Hegesippus ap. Eu- 
seb. Hist. Eccl., lib. ii, c. 23. tom. i. 
p- 78.] See also the animadver- 
sions of Petavius against Scaliger, 
in his notes on Heres, Ilxxviii. of 
Epiphanius, tom. ii. p. 332. [Epi- 

phanius (Her. lxxviii. tom. i. p. 1045, 
D.) had substituted eis ra Gyia Tay 
aylwv for eis Ta &yia: Scaliger objected 
to the eredibility of the history on the 
ground of the improbability that one 
who was not even a Levite should be 
allowed to enter the holy of holies, 
Petavius shews that the holy place 
was intended ; that the Apostle’s being 

admitted there was a remarkable dis- 
tinction, but that the fact was to be 
believed on the testimony we have for 
it. ] 
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reason to believe they would have done had they preached a cuar. u. 
truth so inconsistent with their religion as that there was —— 
an evangelical altar and priesthood among the Christians, 
which was to succeed to the altar and priesthood of the tem- 
ple, and that Moses was to give place to Christ. The like 
success they had in the synagogue at Iconium, where, saith 
the text, “they so spake, that a great multitude both of the Acts 14. 1. 
Jews and also of the Greeks believed.” What I have said 
here of the compliance of the Apostles with the Jews is plain 
from the words of St. Paul, 1 Cor. ix. 20, “ Unto the Jews I 

became as a Jew (in observing the Jewish rites and ceremo- 
nies); to them who are under the law, as (if I also were) 
under the law.”” And what he did, no doubt but the rest of 

the Apostles and Evangelists likewise did. 
IV. But in the third place, as the Apostles out of regard _sxcr. rv. 

to the Jews, whom they considered as one peculiar people of Tt4 rea- : : : son; pro- 

God with themselves till they resisted their doctrine and bably by 
miracles, did Judaize in the temple and synagogues, and for- prs 
bear in great compassion to their weakness to acquaint’them 
with the great mystery of the evangelical altar and priest- 
hood, that they might more easily convert them: so it is 
very probable they also concealed it from them by our Lord’s 
direction, it being very agreeable to the wisdom of God to 
conceive that He would not have two priesthoods openly set 
up in the same place, or as I may say in the same Church, at 
one time. The Jewish priesthood was of Divine institution 

as well as the Christian, and as it became the infinite wisdom 

of our Lord to bid His Apostles tarry at Jerusalem, and 
wait there for the promise of the Father before they entered Acts 1. 4. 
upon their Apostolical office, so might it become Him to for- 
bid them to preach, or set up the latter, till the former was 

put down; because two opposite priesthoods and two opposite 
altars appearing among one people, would have wrought great 
distraction and confusion, when it could be truly affirmed 
by both sides that both were from God. ‘“ God,” saith the 1 Cor. 14. 
Apostle, “is not the author of tumult and confusion, but of Sy 

peace and order ;” and therefore we may without presumption 
believe that it was His will that the new priesthood should 
not be promulged, nor its new altar erected publicly in 
every place, till the appointed time came when the old priest- 
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hood with the temple and its altar were to be destroyed. 
The new Jerusalem was not to be complete till old Jerusalem 

was laid waste. Before that it was only in fieri, but after it 

was in facto esse, and then the Christian priesthood and altar 
became the only priesthood and altar in the world of Divine 
erection, when they were left alone, and were no longer 
opposite to the Jewish priesthood and altar, which were then 
no more. But had the Christian priesthood and altar been 
set up publicly and in form before this period, there had 
been in appearance altar against altar, and priesthood against 

priesthood in public view, and one Divine institution plead- 
able against the other, which would have distracted the 

worshippers of the one true God, the God of the Jews, and 
brought forth strife, envying, and distraction, and every evil 
work. This was so detestable in the eyes of the heathens 

that they could never endure two different altars, or the 
appearance of two different altars to one godt, and therefore 

all colonies were wont to build their temples and altars after 
the same form, and make the images of their gods after the 
same likeness that they were built and made in the mother 
cities, lest they should seem to set up opposite temples and 
altars. It was therefore very agreeable to the wisdom of our 
Lord and lawgiver, to command His Apostles to abstain from 

all appearance of schism by two priesthoods, till this time, or 

the times near it, when there were no more hopes of convert- 
ing the obdurate and blasphemous Jews now ripe for destruc- 

tion. Ifit be objected that this is all precarious, because it 
is nowhere written in the New Testament that our Lord gave 
any such order, I answer, first, that as He did many miracles 

in the presence of His disciples which are not written, so He 
spoke and did many other things which likewise are nowhere 

written, and which if they had been written every one, would 

t Doctiss. et Nobiliss. Ezech. Span- 
hemii Dissertatio nona de prestantia et 
usu Numismatum, pp. 572, &c. [Illa 
equidem fuit conditarum olim urbium, 
aut deductarum in eas coloniarum ratio, 
ut preter alia que obiter supra adtigi- 
mus, sacra in primis patria (quod mo- 
nuit jam ad Polybium et qua de re 
ante doctissimus Valesius) queque ad 
eorum cultum ac ceremonias adtinent, 
in novas illas urbes vel colonias trans- 

portarent cives illi advene et coloni. 
Hinc primo loco hic commemorandi 
presides ac tutelares conditorum suo- 
rum Dei; quorum nempe simulacra, 
nomina ac cultum, eandem etiam dica- 

tarum iis edium formam, iidem coloni 
constanter ac religiose conservabant.— 
(§ 3. Eorundem numinum et sacro- 
rum, que antique patriz conspectus 
in nummis,) pp. 572, sqq. Lond. 1706. ] 

a 
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have made a world of books, St. Paul cites one of His say- cup. um. 
ings, which is nowhere else recorded, that “it is more blessed” ————— 
or heroical for a Christian “to give than to receive.” But 
secondly, considering the fact is plain that the Christian 
priesthood was kept so long secret, it is not precarious or 
presuming to ascribe it to a direction or order of our Lord, 
for the reasons given, till a better cause can be assigned. 

V. Thirdly, considering the Apostles, who never called sucr.v. 
themselves or other ministers priests, could not but under- eggs aie 

n; at 

stand the will of their Lord, we may presume they forbore least, our 

that title for the prudential reasons above given, by His Near 
allowance or permission, if not by His direction, and then 
the difference between permission and direction in a supreme 
lawgiver being not very great, it is not so precarious to re- 
solve their practice into the latter rather than the former, 
since doing or forbearing to do a thing by the direction or 
permission of a superior are both according to his will. The 
Jewish proselytes, at their first coming over to Christianity, 

and some time after, thought of nothing less than a dissolu- 
tion of the temple-priesthood and altar. On the contrary, 
they thought that the house of Christ was but a superstruc- 
ture upon the house of Moses, but never imagined it was to 

be the destruction thereof. Hence they expected that the 
Gentile proselytes to the Messias should be circumcised and 
observe the law, as becoming members of the Jewish Church, 

in which they still reputed themselves to be, and to be ob- 
liged, while the temple stood, to observe the Jewish rites. 
This, not to mention the epistle of St. Barnabas", is so plain 
from the fifteenth chapter of the Acts, and the epistles of 
the Apostle to the Romans and Galatians, that I need not 
insist upon the proof of it. And St.Paul so far complied 
with their opinion as to circumcise Timothy, that he might 
not offend the Jews at Derbe, Lystra, and Iconium, who Acts 16. 3. 

knew him to be the son of a Greek. This was done about 
seventeen years after Christ’s ascension, and I mention it to 

shew that these and such like compliances of the Apostles 
with the believing Jews are, in like manner as I have said 
of their forbearance to call themselves priests, to be ascribed 

Acts 20. 35. 

“ [See the extracts from St. Bar- andcap.2.(Latine.) Patr. Apost., tom. 
nabas’ Epistle, in the following notes, i. p. 57. | 
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to the direction, or at least to the permission of our Lord, 

which I suppose, Sir, your late writer will not think fit to 

deny. I am so much of this opinion, that I believe they 
suffered the convert priests to minister in their priestly 

office when they could do it with safety to themselves, and 
without having fellowship with their unbelieving brethren, 
who rejected Christ. For after their conversion the Jews 
had the same right as before to have communion with the 
God of the temple, and to be partakers of His altar, where 
they might still offer and eat as Jews, so they did not do it 

in society with their disobedient brethren; who, as St. Paul 

and Barnabas said unto those at Antioch in Pisidia, “ put 
the word of God from them, and made themselves unworthy 
of everlasting life.” The completion of the covenant was 

not in the unconverted, but in the converted Jews; they, as 

Christians, were the true heirs of the promise among that 

people with the converted Gentiles, and the covenant which 
God made with their father Abraham was with them, and 

them ouly of all the Jewish nation; and as His believing 
children they more especially had a right to the temple 

and altar of God, as long as they were in being. To this 
purpose speaks St. Barnabas in his epistle*: ‘‘ Be not like to 

them, who heaping up their sins, say that their covenant is 
ours; whereas it is ours only, for they (by their unbelief) 

have for ever lost that which Moses received.” So chapter x :¥ 
“Let us see then whether this (unbelieving) people or the 

former be heirs according to the promise, and the covenant 
be with us or them.” So in the same chapter’; “‘And Jacob 
said unto Joseph, I know it, my son, I know it;’ but the 

elder shall serve the younger, though he shall also be 
blessed. You see then whom He hath appointed that they 

should be the first people and heirs of the covenant. And 
what also if God hath mentioned this by Abraham? ‘Then 
we have the perfection of knowledge. What then saith He 

* [c. 4. (extant only in Latin.) Non 
similatis eis, qui peccata sua congerunt 
et dicunt; quia testamentum illorum 

et nostrum est.—S. Barnab. Epist. 
Patr. Apost., tom. i. p. 59. ] 

Y [GAA’ T8wuer’ ef obros 6 Aads KAN~ 
povdéuos, 2) 5 mp@ros, kal ei 7% SiabhKn 
eis Huds, } eis éxeivovs.—Ibid., c. 13. 
p. 41.] 

* [xa elev lakwB mpds lwahd, oda, 
tékvov, olda* GAA’ 6 pelfwy SovdAcdoe 
T@ éAdaooov, kal obTos St ebAoynOhoe- 
rat’ BAéwere em) tivwy TéOeKe, Tov 
Aady elvat TovToy mp@tov, kal THs Sia- 

OjKns KAnpdvomor" €i ody Eri Kal 51d TOD 
"ABpatu euvhodn, a&melxouev To TEAELOV 
THs yvdoews Hua@v’ Th obv A€yer TE 
*"ABpadu, dri éerlorevoas erébn eis br- 
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to Abraham? ‘Because thou hast believed it is imputed unto 
thee for righteousness ;’ behold I have set thee for a father 
of the nations which by uncircumcision believe in the Lord. 
Let us therefore enquire whether God hath fulfilled the 
covenant which He swore to our fathers that He would give 

this people. Truly He gave it, but they were not worthy to 
receive it for their sins:” and a little after’, “ Moses there- 

fore received them, but they were not worthy; now then 
learn how we have received them; [Moses received them 
as a servant,|] but the Lord Himself hath given them 
unto us, that we might be the people of His inheritance.” 

All this he said to bring the Christian Jews to a right 
understanding of the Gospel, for till this time and after ®, 
they were zealous of the law, thinking not only themselves 
but the Christian Gentiles obliged to observe it, as is plain 
from what follows; “In* this therefore, brethren, God was 

foreseeing and merciful to us, because the people whom He 
hath purchased by His beloved was to believe in simplicity, 
and therefore He shews things to us that we should not 
run as proselytes to their law.” But to return from this 

short digression: such was the weakness of the Christian 
Jews, which obliged the Apostles to so much compliance 
and forbearance with them, and more particularly, as I hope 

I have made it appear very probable, in not taking their 
titles from the temple, I mean the title of priests, upon 
them, or giving it to others whom they made bishops and 

presbyters, while the temple and temple-priesthood were 
in being. But though during that period they are not ex- 

xaoobyny ; idov rébekd oe watépa 20- 
vav Tay moTtevdytwv did a&xpoBvorias 
TG kuply. val AAG Thy diabhnnv hy 
@uoce tos warpdow Sovva: Te Aas, 
ei SédwKe, Cntoduev’ Sédwxev* adbrod Se 
ov eyévorTo &étot AaBeiv 51a Tas Guap- 
tias avra@v.—lIbid., c. 13, 14. p. 42.) 

* [Ibid. c. 14. Mwofjs wey yap fra- 
Bev, avrol 5 obk eyévovro kor Tas 

jucts @AdBouev, udOete’ Mwoijs Oepa- 
Tov dv EhaBev’ adbtds 5¢ 6 Kipios jpiv 
fSwxev, eis Aady KAnpovoulas, 50 juas 
broucivas.—Ibid., p. 43. ] 

» See S. Ignatius, Epist. ad Magnes. 
[e. 8. et sqq. uh wAavacbe rats érepo- 
Sotlous, unde uvOedpaow rots madalois 

dvwpércow odow" ei yap méexpt vov KaTa 
vouov *lovdaioudy CGpev, dmodrovyovmer 
xdpw ph eiAnpévar x. T. A.—S. Ignat. 
Ep. ad Magn., tom. ii. pp. 19, 20. 
The editors of St. Ignatius would either 
omit vduoy or read “Iovdaicpov. | 

¢ [c. 3. (extant only in the Latin 
version.) In hoc ergo, fratres, provi- 
dens est et misericors Dominus, quia 
in simplicitate crediturus esset popu- 
lus, quem comparavit dilecto suo, at- 
que ante ostendit omnibus nobis, ut 
non incurramus, tanquam proselyti ad 
illorum legem.—S. Barnab., Epist. Vet. 
Int. c. 3. Ibid., tom. i. p. 58. ] 
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254 Even then Christian Ministers called Priests implicitly ; 

pressly called priests, yet they are called so implicitly and 

by intimation, as by St. Peter, who told the Christian Jews 

of the Asian dispersion that in their Christian state they were 
“a royal priesthood,” or “kingdom of priests.” So, as is 
shewed above, St. Paul told those of Judea and Jerusalem, 

that the Christians “had an altar,” or altar-sacrifice offered 

by priests, ‘ whereof unbelievers who served at the tabernacle 
had no right to eat.”” So I have shewed how St. Clement, 
in his epistle to the Corinthians, using the definition for 

the definitum, called their ministers rpocevéyxovtas Ta d@pa%, 
‘offerers of gifts or sacrifices,’ that is sacerdoti, as the Italian 
and Spanish, or ‘ sacrificers’ or ‘ pontiffs,’ as all the French 
versions translate the Greek and Hebrew words for priest®. 
I have also shewed it from many other fathers, and from the 
most ancient form of consecration of a bishop, which is in 
The Apostolical Constitutions, lib. viii. cap. 5, and in the— 

Baroccian MS. of Hippolytus, entitled divatdEes THv aylov 
aTooTo\wy epi yetpotoviav', both which agree in their 
testimony as to this point. 

VI. Wherefore in the next place Jet me farther observe, 
that later Church-writers use words and phrases which do not 
occur in the former. So Dionysius Alexandrinus observes in 

Kusebius® that St. John uses many peculiar words and ex- 
pressions that were not in use before, as “in the beginning 
was the logos,’ &c.; and ‘the logos was made flesh,” &c.; 

and “that which we have seen, heard, and handled of the 

logos of life;”? to which he adds his use of t7v Swonv, TO dos, 
aToTpoTv Tov oKoTOUS, TV adAnGerav, and some others, 

4 [S. Clem., Epist. i. c. 44, Patr. 
Apost., tom. i. p. 173.] See Cotelerius’ 
note on the place, [quoted above, note 

Y> P. 88. ] 
© [Sacerdote is uniformly used for 

iepebs or $5, in Diodati’s version; 
(see above, note a, p. 58;) and in Cas- 
siodore de Reynal’s Spanish version, 
Basle, 1569. The Geneva Bible and 

Le Clere (see above, notes I, n, PP: 13, 
14,) translate lepebs and 73 by ‘sa- 

crificateur,’ apxrepeds by ‘le souverain 
sacrificateur,’ and in the plural by ‘ les 
principaux sacrificateurs.’ The Mons 
Testament (see above ibid.) translates 
apxtepeds by ‘pontife,’ fepeds uniformly 
by ‘ prestre.’ | 

f [See above, p. 140, note v. ] 

% [St. Dionysius is pointing out the 
similarity of style and expression which 
pervades the Gospel and Epistle of St. 
John, and indicates the same author; 
and arguing that the Apocalypse was 
written by another person of the name 
of John, from its differing in these re- 
spects from those writings of the _Apo- 
stle. Thus he says; ouvddoucr Mey yap 
&AAHAOLS TO EvaryyéALoV ‘and an erirTo- 
An, spotws TE dpxovrau 7d > meV PNT, év 
px jv 6 Adyos* H 5é, 8 Hv Gr’ apxiis. 
To ev no, Ka 6 Adyos odpé éyévero 
Kah eoxhvacev ev tiv, Kah eearducda 

Thy ddtav adrod, ddgav és Hovoryevois 
mapa matpés’ 7 5¢ TA adTa ouKpe Tap- 
nrdarymeva é denndaper ri) ewpdrapey 
Kad al xelpes Nev epndAdpnoay wep) Tov 
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which he saith he used against the heretics of his time, who car. m. 
denied that Christ was come in the flesh. These he called ere 
Antichrists and Antichrist, words which we do not find in the me 
writings of the other Apostles; by which we may see that 
the Church might have occasion to use terms in after-times 
which she did not use before, and particularly when she was 
arrived to a perfect and settled economy; in facto esse, she chap. 2. 18, 

might think fit to give names to her ministers from which — 
she abstained before. 

Thus after the destruction of Jerusalem, or when it was 

near, she might begin to use the word priest, or use it more 
familiarly than before. So we are sure from Eusebius, that 
before St. John died, the dyia xal peyaddn Kupiaxy', the 

anniversary festival of our Lord’s resurrection was called the 
pascha or “‘ passover” by the ancient Christians, though it is 
not so called in the writings of the New Testament. And 
from Ignatius *, that the Church of Christ dispersed through 
the world was called the ‘‘Catholic” Church, and the oblations 

of bread and wine in the holy Eucharist “the mysteries',’’ 

Adyou Tis Swis' Kal | Swh epavepsen. 
TavTa yap mpoavaxpoveTat, Siarewdue- 
vos ws év Tots Ets edhAwoe Tpds TOUS 
ovK év odpKi pdoKovras éAnAvoOevae Tov 
KUpiov ... 51a yap TaY abTav Kepadralwv 
kal dvoudtay mavra SieképxeTat, Gy Tivd, 
bev jets cvvtéuws trouvhoopev® 6 Se 
Tpocexa@s evtTvyxavwv evphoe ev Exa- 
Tépw ToAAHY Thy Cwhv' morAY Td Has" 
amoTpoT}y Tov oKdTous’ ouvexH THY 
GANGevav ... 6 €AeyxXos TOU KdquOU TOD 
avtixplorov ... Kal bAws Sid wavTwv 
xapanrnpiCovras, Eva kal roy a’roy ov- 
vopay Kal Tov evayyeAlov Kal Tis ém- 
OTOATRS XpaTa mpdxerrat.—Euseb. Hist. 
Ecel., lib. vii. cap. 25. tom. i. pp. 354, 
355.] 

h Id. ibid., lib. v. cap. 24. [odro: 
mayvtes (St. Philip, St. John, St. Poly- 
carp, and others) érfpnoay Thy iuépay 
THs Téccapas Kal Sexdryns Tov mdoxa 
kata 7d ebvayyéAwov.—lbid., p. 245. 
These words are an extract from the 
letter of Polycrates, who was speaking 
of the practices of the Apostolic age, 
and himself lived in the following one. 
See above, pp. 242, 243, note 1. | 

i [Easter day is so called in the Ty- 
picon Saba, or Ordo recitandi officium 
per totum annum ex prescripto Sabe, 
mé. col. ii. ap. Liturg. Gree. Venet. 
1615. } 

k Epist. ad Smyrn. [c. 8. dou &v 
gpavn 6 éxloxomos, éxet Tb TAHO0S ZoTw" 
domwep Srov by 7% Xpicrds "Inaods, exe? 
n KaborAuKh éxxAnoia.—Patr. Apost., 
tom. ii. p. 36. It is more probable, 
however, that Hickes had in his mind 
the epistle of the Church of Smyrna 
respecting the martyrdom of St. Poly- 
carp, where there occurs, c. 8, speaking 

of his prayers, uvnuovetoas amdyTwv 
kal tev woTe cuuBeBnKdTwY avTA, M- 
Kp@v Te Kal peydArwy, évddtwy te Kah 
addtwv, kal amrdons THs KaTa Thy oiKov- 
hévnv Kabodrukys éxxAnolas.—Ep. Eccl. 
Smyrn. de Mart. S. Polycarp., ibid., p. 
197. Seealso c. 16 of the same epistle, 
where St. Polycarp is called érickomos 
THs év Suvprvn KaborAiKys exxanolas.— 
Ibid., p. 201: and c. 19, womméva rijs 
Kata Thy oikovméyvny KaboAiKs éKKAn- 
alas.—Ibid., p. 203. ] 

1 Sef SE nal rods Siandvovs svras 
pvotnplwy “Inoot Xpiorov, K.T.rA.— 
Epist. ad Trall., c. 2. Usser. [Appendix 
Ignatiana, p. 17. Lond. 1647. So Ja- 
cobson. Cotelerius gives uvorhpioy, the 
MS. reading, in the text, but with 
Vossius considers pvornpiwy the true 
reading. Arndt and Hefele retain 
fvothpiov, and understand it, simili- 
tudo, imago Christi]; or else wuorn- 
plwv may here signify both the mys- 
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256 Other new terms introduced, as ‘ Lord’s Day, ‘ Christians.’ 

though the Church is not once called Catholic, nor the 
Lord’s Supper a sacrament or mystery, in the whole book of 
the New Testament. So «xupiaxi juépa, ‘the Lord’s day,’ is 
used for the weekly festival of our Lord’s resurrection in the 

Revelation of St. John, but is not found in any other writ- 

ings of the New Testament, where it is only called the first 

day of the week. So though in Antioch the followers of 
Christ, who before were called Nazarites and Galileans, 

came, after the Greek fashion, to be first called Christians, 

from the name of their master Christ; yet neither any of 

the writers of the New Testament, or any other of the Apo- 
stolical age, call them by that name, or our religion Chris- 
tianity, or the Christian religion. St. Luke, in his history of 
the Acts, tells us that King Agrippa said unto Paul, “ Al- 

most thou persuadest me to be a Christian ;” but St. Paul 
seems to decline the name in his answer, saying, “I would 
to God that not only thou, but also all who hear me this 
day, were both almost and altogether such as I am, except 
these bonds.” In his epistles he never saith “ Paul an Apostle 
to the Christians, or Christian Church” at such a place, but 

to “the beloved of God, the Church of God, the saints,” and 
“the faithful brethren ;” which are all common Jewish ex- 

pressions, that did not distinguish the Christians by name as 

a sect. St. James, when he wrote to the converted Jews of 

the dispersion, inscribes his epistle not “to the Christian 
Jews” or Jewish Christians, “ but to the twelve tribes scattered 

abroad.” And St. Peter inscribes his first epistle to them, 
“to the strangers or sojourners scattered throughout Pontus, 
Galatia,” &c. And the second is addressed to them in this 

circumlocution, “to them who have obtained like precious 
faith with us;” as if it then were a private rule of the 
Church not to call themselves by a characteristical name, 
which would have distinguished them, and offended the 
other Jews. St. Ignatius, St. John’s disciple™, bishop of 

Antioch, is the first ecclesiastical writer in whom we find 

those names, who in his epistle to the Magnesians hath 

teries or Sacraments of the Church, m [Iyvarios, 6 Tov &moorddov *lw- 
Baptism and the Lord’s Supper, neither  dvvov wabyrhs.— Martyrium S. Ignatii, 
of which is called a mystery or Sacra- cc. 1. Patr. Apost., tom. ii, p. 177.] 
ment in the New Testament. 
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these words, rpérrov obv éotly yur) pdvov KaretcOar Xpiotia- 
vovs, GAXG Kal evar, “it is therefore fitting that we should 
not only be called Christians, but be so indeed;” and dva 
TodTO waOnTal avTod yevouevos udOwpmev KaTAa XptoTiavic Lov 
&hv°, “ wherefore being His disciples, let us learn to live ac- 
cording to the Christian religion ;” and again, 6 yap Xpuotva- 
vio wos ovK eis Iovdaicpov érictevoev?, «.7.r. “for the Chris- 

tian religion was not converted to the Jewish, but the Jewish 
to the Christian religion.” Wherefore if it be asked why 

St. John, who lived long after the destruction of Jerusalem, 
neither called himself, nor the bishops and presbyters of the 

Churches to whom he wrote, priests; I answer first, it may 
as well be asked why he did not call the people of those 

Churches Christians, or their profession of Christianity by 

name, as his scholar Ignatius did? He wrote his book of 
Revelation about twenty-six years after the fatal period of 
the old Jerusalem and the temple-worship, and his Gospel 
about eight years after it, and yet in neither of them doth 
he call the disciples of Christ Christians; nor, what is yet 
more observable, doth he say one word in either of them, or 
in his epistles, of the priesthood of Christ, though in his 

book of Revelations he again and again describes Him in a 

SECT. 

most majestical style as King. And as the doctrine of His - 
priesthood was then undoubtedly the doctrine of the Church, 
though he makes no mention of it, so His disciples were 

then Christians, though he doth not call them so. In like 

manner the bishops and presbyters of the Church were then, 
without doubt, esteemed priests, though he omits the name. 
And so no doubt before he died, in the beginning of the 
second century, the names of bishops and presbyters, which 
before had been used in common and indifferently%, were 
then used differently, in distinct senses, to signify the two 
holy orders, as in all the epistles of his disciple’; so weak 

n (S. Ignat. ad Magnes., c. 4. Patr. 
Apost., tom. ii. p. 18.] 

° [Ibid., c. 10. p. 20.] 
P | The passage continues, &AAG ’Iov- 

daiouds eis Xproriavicudy.—Ibid. | 
4 [See Acts xx. 17, 28; Tit. i. 5, 7. 

See below, Second Discourse, ch. ii. § 3. 
t See Cotelerius upon the place. 

[The note referred to is on S. Ignat. 

HICKES, 

Epist. ad Magn., § 2. Cotelerius is 
answering the objection to the genuine- 
ness of the epistles of St. Ignatius, 
drawn from their distinguishing ézt- 
okotros and mpeoBurepos, whereas in the 
New Testament those words are inter- 
changed; Ex eo quod primis ecclesiz 
temporibus nomina episcopus et pres- 
byter communia erant primo et secundo 
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an argument is this negative argument against any thing 

which was the general belief and practice of the ancient 
Catholic Church, and by consequence against the true 
Christian ministers being proper priests, because they are 

not expressly so called in the writings of the New Testa- 

ment. 

But secondly, as to this objection from St. John’s not 

calling them priests in the books which he wrote after the 

destruction of Jerusalem, I answer, that in his Gospel, which 

he wrote last of all, but a little before his death, he had no 

occasion to call the Apostles priests, because he doth not con- 

tinue his history of Jesus till the time when they began to 
gather and form Churches, which was not till after Christ’s 

ascension. But in his book of Revelations, which is a pro- 

phetical book, he calls the ministers of the Church priests in 

such figures and similitudes and allusions as are proper to 
the prophetical style, and in such representations of one 
thing for another, as belong to that sublime way of writing: 

in which visions use to be expressed. Thus because Chris- 

tians were the mystical Israel, in whom the covenant and 

all the promises were accomplished, he calls them Jews, 
chap. ii. 9, and iii. 9, where he saith’, “I know the blas- 

- phemy of them who say they are Jews, and are not.”’ . In the 

same place he calls the false heretical Christians, and their 

Churches, the synagogues of Satan, often using prophetical 
and Jewish words and ways of, speaking, in things relating 

to Christians and the Christian Church. So by the name of 
heavent is often signified the Christian Church, and by the 

temple-worship and ceremonies, the devotions of Christians, 
and to come to my point, by angels are often denoted priests, 
because of the likeness of their offices. For as angels are all 

ordini sacerdotum, in epistolis autem 
Ignatianis semper episcopi appellantur 
qui sunt sacerdotes summi, presbyteri 
vero, qui sunt minores sacerdotes, ar- 
gumentum palmarium contra earum 
epistolarum veritatem et antiquitatem 
ducere se putant; quod tamen ne qui- 
dem argumentum, meo sane judicio, 
dici meretur, adeo infirmum est et in- 
validum. Constat enim, id de quo du- 
bitare nos non sinunt sacre scripture 
et sancti patres, apostolico seeculo duos 
extitisse sacerdotii gradus, superiorem 

et inferiorem, re diversos, quanquam 
nomine communi. Nonne fas fuit Ig- 
natio de utroque sacerdotio simul 
loqui? Nemo negabit, ni fallor ... 
Necesse igitur habuit, episcopos vocare 
supremos antistites, presbyteros anti- 
stites subjecte dignitatis, quemadmo- 
dum fecit.—Cotelerii Annott. ap. Patr. 
Apost., tom. ii. p. 17.] 

* (Cf. App. No. 12, where this in- 
terpretation is discussed. ] 

t [See below, pp. 260, 261.] 

————e——e ert OOO OOO 
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spirits who minister unto God in heaven, so His priests 
minister unto Him upon earth". And as angels were wont 
to be sent with messages, and on embassies from God to 
men, so His priests are His angels, or rather evayyedou, His 
good angels or messengers, who are sent to preach in His 

name the Gospel unto men; and as the Apostle speaks, to 
be “the ambassadors of Christ, to beseech them in His 2Cor.5. 20. 

stead to be reconciled unto God.” The words in the original 

are vmép Xpictod mpecBevopev, and so in Eph. vi. 20, w7ép 
ov mpeoRevw, “ for which (saith he, speaking of the mystery 
of the Gospel) I am an ambassador in bonds.” An ambas- 
sador, 1. e. a messenger, an angel, a preacher; for you know, 
Sir, how mpéoBus and mtpeoBvts in the Greek tongue is 
glossed by dyyeAos*, and how near akin it is in its signifi- 

cation to xjpvEY, a ‘preacher,’ ‘ publisher,’ or ‘ promulger ;’ 
so that it is not without great agreement in their respective 
offices that priests are called angels, who are sent from God 
Knpvocew Kal evayyertferv, to publish the best doctrine, and 
most happy joyful news that men ever heard or received. 
The sacrifices which the Greeks offered upon receiving good 
news were called evayyé\va*, and the gifts and presents 

which they gave to messengers of good news they also called 
evayyédwa*, the very word by which the Holy Ghost hath 
chosen to express the Gospel, the joyful tidings of salvation 
as it is called by the Apostle, saying, ‘‘ How shall they preach, 

except they be first sent? as it is written, (of us) How beautiful 
are the feet, (or coming) of them who preach the Gospel of 

CHAP, IIE. 

SECT. VI. 

« §. Chrysost. de Sacerd., lib. iii. [§ 4. 
nN yap tepwotvn TerciTrar pev em vis, 
Tdi 5 erovpaviwy exer mparyudrwv. 
kal wddra ye cixdtws* ov yap tvOpwmos, 
ovk tyyeXos, ovK apxdyyedos, ovK BAAN 
Tis KTLoTH Sbvauis, GAN adds 6 mapd- 
KAntos Tabrny Sierdtato Thy a&Kodov- 
Olay, kal ért wévovtas ev capkl Thy ay- 
yédwy rece paytdferOa Siaxovlav. 5d 
xpH Tov iepmuevoy otep év adrois Err G- 
Ta Tois ovpavots metatd Tay Suvducwv 
éxelvov ottws eivar nadapdv.| ‘The 
priesthood indeed is administered upon 
earth, but is of the order of things in 
heaven. For it is neither man, nor 
angel, nor archangel, nor any created 
power that ordained this hierarchy, 
(or retinue,) but the Holy Ghost, who 

hath taught mortal men to imagine 
they have the ministry (a&xoAov@lav) of 
angels. And therefore it behoves a 
priest to be as pure as if he were among 
those potentates in heaven.’—[S. 
Chrysost., Op., tom. i. p. 382, B.] 

* 6 5& mpecBeurhs etn dy Kal tryye- 
Aos.—Jul. Pollux, Onomasticon, lib. 
viii. cap. 11. [segm. 137. ] 

Y 60ev elpntat, TH KhpuKi kal mpec~ 
Bela xpnuarifew.—Ibid., segm. 138. 

* [wept Tov ovyxalpew... 7 méevToL 
ém) Te cuvAdecOa Ovaia, edaryyéAra. |— 
Ibid., lib. v. cap. 25. segm. 129. 

® [aepl Swpeds... dyyéAw, edaryyé- 
Fe Meine lib. vi. cap. 11. segm, 
187. 
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260 The Church on earth is representea 

cHristian P€Ace, (TOV evaryyeACowéver eipyvnv,) and bring glad tidings 
PRIEST- 

HOOD. 

Luke 2. 10 
—15. 

of good things, (ray evayyertbouévar ta ayabd.)” The office 
then of Christian priests is the very same with that of the 
angel which first preached the Gospel to the shepherds, say- 

ing, “ Behold I bring you good tidings of great joy, which 
shall be to all people, for unto you is born this day in the 
city of David a Saviour, who is Christ the Lord.” Upon 

which that angel, and many others, even “a multitude of the 
heavenly host praised God, saying, Glory be to God in the 
highest, and on earth peace, good will towards men.” Such 

congruity there is in the office of angels and Christian priests. 
They are both God’s liturgs or ministers» ; they are both His 
ambassadors, messengers, and preachers sent forth to men, and 

to minister among men for them who are heirs of salvation. 

And upon the account of this excellent angelical sort of 

ministry I may suppose it was that this title was given in 

special manner to the chief priest, and under him to the 
priests, who ministered to God in the temple under the Old 

Testament, as in Malachi ii. 7: “The priest’s lips should 
preserve knowledge, for he is the messenger (or angel) of the 
Lord of Hosts.” So our Christian prophet, in the begin- 

ning of the eighth chapter, representing the things of the 

Church on earth by things in heaven: “There was silence 
(saith he) in heaven about the space of half an hour, and I 
saw seven angels who stood before God, and to them were 
given seven trumpets ;” and another angel came and stood at 
the altar, having a golden censer, and there was given unto 
him much incense, that he should offer it with the prayers 

of the saints upon the golden altar, which was before the 

throne, and the smoke of the incense, which came with the 

> 6 moldy Tobs &yyéAous abrod mveb- 
Mara, Kal Tovs AELTOUpyous avTod mupds 
gpardya. Heb. i. 7. Sacerdotes dona 
seu munera Deo offerunt, preces fide- 
lium, sacrificia incruenta, sanctam 
Eucharistiam, &c.—Cotelerius in S. 
Clem. Epist. 1. ad Cor. c. 44, [Patr. 
Apost., tom. i. p. 173. See above, 
note y, p..88.]  Grotius on Malach. 
ii. 7. Quia angelus Domini, &ec. 
Angeli preces hominum ad Deum, Dei 
mandata ad homines deferunt. Idem 
aciebat in lege summus sacerdos [qui 
semel in anno expiationem faciebat 

populi,] Levit. xvi. 1. [et qui in con- 
troversiis de sensu legis ortis consule- 
batur,] Deut. xvii. 9; ejus locum 
implet in Christiana ecclesia episcopus, 
angelus ob id ipsum dictus in Apoca- 
lypsi. Diodorus Siculus de Judzis 
apud Photium; [Biblioth. cod, 244. 
p- 380. col. 2. ed. Berolin. 1824.] 
apxiepéa TodTov mpocaryopevovot, Kat 
voutfovo abrots &yyedov yevérOa TaY 
Tov Oeo0 mpootayudtwy.—| Grotii An- 
nott. in Mal. ii, 7. Crit. Sacr., tom. iv. 
col. 813.] ' 
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under the figure of the Church in heaven. 261 

prayers of the saints, ascended up before God out of the cuar.m. 
angel’s hand. By the prayers of the saints all interpreters 
here agree is signified the prayers of all faithful Christians, 
as in chap. v. 8, where it is said; “The four living creatures 
and twenty-four presbyters fell down before the Lamb, hav- 
ing every one of them harps, and golden phials full of (in- 
cense or) odours, which are the prayers of the (Christian) 
saints.” So by the angel is represented the chief minister- 

ing priest or bishop in every Church, who offered up their 
prayers, all in allusion to the Jewish temple and the service 

thereof; where, as may be seen Luke i. 10, all the people 
went to their private prayers and devotions in the court of 
the temple, while the priest continued at the golden altar in 
the temple to offer up incense. In this vision, therefore, is 

a metalepsis, or comprehension of two allusions or figures ; 

for first by heaven is meant the Catholic Church of that 
prophetical period, by the angels are signified the Chris- 

tian high-priests, and by incense their offering up the peo- 
ple’s prayers in all Churches of the saints, and all again 
under another figurative representation of the Jewish temple, 
priesthood, and worship. So in the seventh chapter, where 

_ under the type of the twelve tribes of Israel is mystically 
represented the Church of Christ, after the sealing of the 
faithful out of every tribe or Church it is said; “ After this 
I beheld, and lo, a great multitude, which no man could 

number, of all nations .... stood before the throne and the 

Lamb .. . and they cried with a loud voice, saying, Salvation 
unto our God, who sitteth upon the throne, and unto the 
Lamb ; and all the angels stood about the throne, and about 
the elders, and the four living creatures, and fell before the 
throne with their faces, and worshipped God, saying, Amen, 
blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, and 

honour, and power, and might, be unto God for ever and 

ever; Amen.” Here again, as we have the faithful Chris- 
tians of all Churches praising God, so under the representa- 
tion of angels we have all their bishops, with their presby- 
ters, at their priestly work of blessing and praising God. At 
their priestly work I say, and exercising their priestly office 
throughout all the mystical Israel, signified by the four 
living creatures, which were the four symbols or ensigns of 

SECT. VI. 



curisttan the four camps of Israel. 
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priesthood’, or as to their prelacy or spiritual superiority 

As prelates, or spiritual superiors over the 

262 Christian Ministers may be regarded as Rulers, 

I say at their priestly office; for 
the ministers of the Church may be considered as to their 

over the people. 

people, they are called bishops and presbyters, of the reason 
of which titles you know, Sir, we have a very good account 

in Mr. Hill’s book, cited in the margin, and in Dr. Ham- 

¢ L’Ancienne police de l’Eglise sur 
V’administration de l’Euchariste, par 
M. Gabriel de l’Aubespine, Evesque 
d’ Orleans, livre ii. ch. viii. Premiere- 
ment il y a deux qualités dans l’epi- 
scopat, la prelature, et le sacerdoce. 
La premiere est, le pouvoir, l’autho- 
rité, et la jurisdiction ecclesiastique... 
l’autre est le pouvoir du caractere, et 
de l’ordination. Les anciens ont con- 
nus ces deux puissances, [aussi claire- 
ment et aussi distinctement que nous, 
et ont exprimé la premiere par ces 
termes, president, prevost, et prelat: 
et l’autre, par ceux cy, sacrificateur, 
sacerdot, recteur de l’autel.—Op. Gab. 
Albaspinzi, p. 250, ad calcem S. Op- 
tati Op., Par. 1679.] So a learned 
divine of our own country, Mr. Sam. 
Hill, in the third chapter of his book 
de Presbyteratu. ['The passage referred 
to is the continuation of that quoted 
above, note g, p. 240. Ubi notari velim, 
sacerdotum a pontifice peractam ordi- 
nationem a duplici fluere principio: 
sacerdotali, in eo quod ordinati in ordi- 
natione Deo sacrantur: et regio, eo 
quod authoritas obeundi sacerdotii in 
ipsa ordinatione donatur, a regio Dei 
jure primo defluens, et pontifici, quasi 
sacerdotum omnium principi et rectori 
divinitus constituto concessa.— Lib. iv. 
c. 3. § 4. pp. 187, 188. ] 

d De Presbyteratu Dissert., lib. iv. 
cap. 3. [§ 1. De Sacerdotii Christiani 
origine.] Quandoquidem sapientiam, 
et senioritatem animi internam ad pub- 
licum senioritatis didactice ordinem et 
officium previam probavimus, ejus- 
demque senioritatis virtutes et officia 
ad veram et intrinsecam sacerdotii 
dignitatem necessario prerequirantur ; 

exinde patet sacerdotium aliquid am- 
plius senioritati additum apertissime 
complecti. Commune igitur sit seniori 
et sacerdoti, ut religionis Qcomapaddérov 
Sanctzque sapientie traditionem ex 
officio divinitus concesso et sacro uter- 
gue propaget. Quod vero sacerdotii 
proprium est, et mero senioris ordini 
extrinsecum, et superius, hic loci op- 

portune discutiendum videatur. [§ 2.] 
Omne ergo sacerdotium publicum, 
quantum rimari liceat, ab ipsis mundi 
primordiis duplicia exequitur pietatis 
officia, moralia scilicet, et mystica, sive 
symbolica, vel sacramentalia. Mys- 
tica autem sacerdotii Levitici in his 
tribus potissimum constiterant, in lo- 
tionibus, sacrificiis, et dapibus, eorum- 
que propriis ceremoniis. Moralia au- 
tem in sacris benedictionibus, Deut. 
xxi. 5. liturgiis precum, et laudis, 
et personarum et rerum piis usibus 
devotarum consecrationibus celebran- 
dis, versabantur. [§ 3.] Notari igitur 
velim, et in veteri et in nostro sacer- 
dotio eadem omnino esse moralia, mys- 
tica vero diversa, nostra vero prioribus 
aytitura. Siquidem lotionibus Leviti- 
cis nostrum lavacrum, istorum sacri- 
ficiis Christi victima, veterum dapibus 
Coena Domini ex adverso respondent : 
ex quibus unicum, i.e. Christi sacri- 
ficium ab ipso solo Christo pontifice 
offerri potuit, semelque ideo offereba- 
tur. Lavacrum, et sanctam Conam 

selectis ad hee sacerdotii Christiani 
munera discipulis Christus consecranda 
tradidit. 

To which let me add out of Isi- 
dore’s Original, [Etymologiarum, | lib. 
vii. cap. 12.§ 11. Episcopatus autem 
vocabulum inde dictum, quod ille qui 
superefficitur, superintendat, curam 
scilicet subditorum gerens: okomety 
enim Greece, Latine ‘intendere’ dicitur. 
Episcopi autem Greece, Latine ‘ specu- 
latores’ interpretantur. ...§ 13. Pon- 
tifex princeps sacerdotum est, quasi via 
sequentium. Ipse et summus sacerdos, 
ipse et pontifex maximus nuncupatur : 
ipse enim efficit sacerdotes, atque Le- 
vitas: ipse omnes ordines ‘ecclesiasti- 
cos disponit: ipse quid unusquisque 
facere debeat, ostendit,...§ 16. An- 
tistes sacerdos dictus ab eo, quod an- 
testat. Primus est enim in ordine ec- 
clesiz et supra se nullum habet. § 17. 
Sacerdos autem... quasi sacrum dans: 
sicut enim rex a regendo, ita sacerdos 
a sanctificando vocatus est: consecrat 

a a 
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Pastors, and Priesis ; their offices in each character. 263 

CHAP, III. mond’s note 4 on Acts xi.°; and as bishops and presbyters tach 
they have authority to govern and teach the people the 
revelations and institutions of God; and because their doc- 

trine is to the people’s souls as food is to their bodies, they 
ate said to be their pastors, who feed as well as govern their 
flocks. Also as bishops and presbyters, that is, as chief and 
subordinate rulers appointed by God, they receive their peni- 
tential acknowledgments and confessions, and absolve or re- 
fuse to absolve them of their offences, in His name; and in : — S ; 

this relation they stand before the people for God. But as = = ~ 
priests they stand before God for the people, to pray for 
them, that is, to bless them, and to offer up their prayers, 
and praises, and sacrifices; and to perform the mystical rites 
and offices of our religion in the Holy Supper and Baptism, 
which answer to the mystical lavations, sacrifices, and fede- 
ral sacrificial feasts, both of the Jewish and Gentile world, 
whereof the latter, as any man may plainly see from the 
most ancient heathen authors‘, was a depravation and corrup- 
tion of the former. As priests also they consecrate places to 

_the service, and persons to the ministry of God, by solemn 

separation of the one from common use, and of the other 

from common employments, to Divine uses and employ- 
meuts. 

But to return from this short excursion to the holy apoca- 
lyptical angels; the seven bishops of the seven Asian Churches 
are called the seven angels, chap. i. 20, “The mystery of 
the seven stars, which thou sawest in My right hand, and 

enim, et sanctificat.... § 20. Pres- 
byter Greece, Latine ‘ senior’ interpre- 
tatur: non modo pro etate ... sed 
propter honorem, et dignitatem, quam 
acceperunt, presbyteri nominantur. ... 
§ 21. Ideo autem et presbyteri sacer- 
dotes vocantur, quia sacrum dant, sicut 
et episcopi, qui licet sint sacerdotes, 
tamen pontificatus apicem non habent, 
quia nec chrismate frontem signant, 
nec Paracletum Spiritum ra quod 
solum deberi episcopis lectio Actuum 
Apostolorum demonstrat. § 22. Levite 
..- Grece ‘ diaconi,’ Latine ‘ ministri’ 
dicuntur, quia sicut in sacerdote conse- 
cratio, ita in diacono ministerii dis- 
pensatio habetur.—| 8. Isidori Hispal. 
Op., tom, iii, pp. 341, 342. | 

e [In the note here referred to Ham- 

mond traces the Scripture use of the 
word mpeoBitepos from the derived 
sense of ruler; which according to 
Dionys. Halic. it had in Greek, as the 
corresponding words have in modern 
languages, and D93p? most commonly 

in Hebrew. Hence he thinks bishops 
were called the elders of their respec- 
tive Churches, and conceives that in 
the New Testament this word is con- 
fined to bishops, that there is no evi- 
dence that the order of priests was then 
instituted, and that when mpeaBirepor 
is used in the plural in the New Testa- 
ment, it means the several bishops of a 
district—Hammond’s Works, vol. iii. 

pp- 880, sqq. | 
f [See Prefatory Discourse, vol. i. 

p. 123, and the notes there. | 
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CHRISTIAN the seven golden candlesticks; the seven stars are the 
PRIEST- 

HOOD. 

Rev. 2. 1, 

angels of the seven Churches, and the seven golden candle- 
sticks which thou sawest are the seven Churches.” And as 

they are called so in general, so every one of them in par- 
ticular is mystically so called in the second chapter of this 

prophetical book; as for instance, “To the angel of the 
Church of Ephesus,” that is, to the chief priest or bishop of 
the Church of Ephesus, write these things. I say to the 

chief priest or bishop, for as these mystical angels are’ some- 

times described as priests by this evangelical prophet, so 
under the name of presbyters, i. e. of ruling or presiding® 

presbyters, they are described as spiritual chiefs or princes, 

chap. iv. 4, according to what, Sir, you know I have written 

of them in my second letter® to Mr. S[ergeant] G/[eers]i. 

The text with the context is as follows: ‘ Immediately I was 
in the Spirit, and behold a throne was set in heaven, and 

one sat on the throne.....And round about the throne 
were four and twenty seats (or other thrones), and upon the 

seats [ saw four and twenty presbyters sitting, clothed in 

white raiment, and they had on their heads crowns of gold. 

.... And they fell down before Him who sat on the throne, 
and worshipped Him who liveth for ever,and ever, and cast 

their crowns before the throne, saying, Thou art worthy, O 
Lord, to receive glory, and honour,” &c. Here, Sir, I must 

observe that as to the golden crowns*, this prophetical de- 
scription answers to the golden crown which was made for 

Joshua the high-priest, Zech. vi. 11; and that by golden 

crowns here are signified golden mitres, such as the high- 
priests had under the law, whose mitres were also called 

crowns. This shews, Sir, that by presbyters cannot be un- 

& mpoecoTares mpecRurepo, 1 Tim.v. representation,” says, ... “itis said of 
17. jyovmevor, Heb. xiii. 7, 17. mpot- 
orduevor, Rom. xii. 8. 

h [On the Dignity of the Episcopal 
Order, chap. i. sect. 2. ] 

i [See the opening of the Prefatory 
Discourse, vol. i. pp. 59, sqq. and p. 
61, note e. ] 

k See Dr. Hammond on the place. 
[Hammond after interpreting the four- 
and-twenty elders of the bishops of 
Judea, and Him that sat on the 
throne, as ‘‘ God in the thing signified, 
but the bishop of Jerusalem in the 

every one of these that he had ‘on his — 
head a golden crown,’ parallel to that 
of Joshua the high-priest, Zech. vi. 11, 
that is,a golden mitre such as the high- 
priest had under the law, called indif- 
ferently a crown and a mitre, which 
cannot belong to inferior presbyters, 
but doth fitly represent the power of 
rulers, i.e. bishops in the church, with- 
out attributing anything of regality to 
them.’”’—Hammond’s Annotations on 
Rev. iv. 4, note d. Works, vol. iii. p. 
884. | 



Angels, Elders wearing crowns, Kings, and Priests. 265 

derstood the inferior presbyters, but the chief ruling presby- 
ters, the bishops, who are here represented as chief, or 

princes!, in the spiritual dominions of Christ upon earth. 
They are also said to be twenty-four, in allusion to the 
chiefs of the twenty-four lots of the priests, 1 Chron. xxiv. 
And, in allusion to the presbyters sitting about the throne 
of the bishop™, they are represented to sit round the throne 
of God; and they are said to be clothed in white garments, 
to set forth their sanctity and great dignity, as Christ’s chief 
ministers in the Church. Here then let me observe, the 
bishops are described by their regal character, as Christ’s 
vicegerents, to govern His Church in their respective dis-. 
tricts. But in the first chapter, ver. 6, they are represented 
in their double capacities, both as kings and priests, in these 
words: *‘ Unto Him who loved us, and washed us from our 

sins in His own blood, and hath made us kings and priests 

unto God, to Him be glory and dominion for ever and ever. 
Amen.” This place, as that in 1 Pet. ii. 9, relates to Exod. 
xix. 6, where God promised the Jews, that “if they would 
obey His voice, and keep His covenant, they should be unto 
Him a kingdom of priests, and a holy nation, and a pecu- 

1 Viginti quatuor seniores qui ad 
declarandam omnipotentis Dei gloriam 
in circuitu throni ejus considere dicun- 
tur, ecclesie rectores et episcopos de- 
signant: atque hi, quia tam sacerdotes 
sunt quam reges, juxta illud, c. i. 6. 
‘Fecit nos reges, et sacerdotes,’ idcirco 
‘ candidis vestimentis induti, et coronas 

aureas’ ferentes cernuntur; per que 

mystice illorum decor et gloria ex- 
presse intelliguntur. Ideo autem vi- 
ginti quatuor seniores, vel potius pres- 
byteri (nam dignitatem hic rpeoBurepos 
declarare arbitror potius quam ztatem) 
cernuntur, ut respondeant viginti qua- 
tuor sortibus sacerdotum, quas David 
ex duabus familiis Eleazar et Ithamar 
filior'um Aaron constituit 1 Par. 24. ut 
quemadmodum sub illis viginti quatuor 
sortibus, i. e. sedecim ex filiis Eleazar, 
et octo ex filiis Ithamar, universa sa- 
cerdotum ac Levitarum turba contine- 
batur, ita in his viginti quatuor pres- 
byteris omnes totius ecclesie prefecti 
designentur.— Zeger. Annot. in Rev. 
iv. 4, [Crit. Sacr., tom. viii. col. 380. | 

" mrpokabnuevov Tov émiokdrou eis Té- 
mov Qc0od Kal tay mpecBuTépwy «cis Td- 
mov, guvedpiov Tay a&mooréAwy.—Ignat. 

ad Magnes, [c.6. Patr. Apost., tom. ii. 
p- 19.] So in Epist. ad Trall. [c. 3. 
ibid., p. 22.] évrpemécOwoay... Tov 
érioxomov ws bvTa TUToy Tod TaTpds 
(as Cotelerius, or as Vossius corrects 
the place, as roy marépa) Tovs 5¢ mpec- 
Burépous as cvvedpiov Oecd. [The MS. 
reading is duoiws mdvtes évtpemécOw- 
cay Tous Siaxdyous ws “Inooty Xpiordy" 
@s Kal tov érloxorov, bvTa vidv Tov 
mwarpos, K.T.A. Cotelerius conjectures 
@s évToAhy *Inoov Xpicrod, kal érloKo- 
mov ws byta TUMoy Tod maTpds. For 
Vossius’ note see above, note r, p. 36. ] 
See H. Hammondi Dissert. contra 2 sen- 
tentiam Blondel., [c. 25. § 35. Works, 
vol. ii. p. 768. Hammond’s conjecture 
is; ® Inoovs XpioTov, ws kal Toy ericko- 
mov (inserenda sunt ex veteri Latino 
interprete @s *Incoty Xpiordv) bvtTa 
viv tov matpés. (He also, Diss. 4. c. 
20. § 10. p. 815, understands the 
passage in the Apocalypse in the same 
way as Hickes in the text.) Hefele 
reads, Tovs diaxdvous ws évToAhy "Incov 
Xpiorov, kal roy éxicxowov as "Incodv 
Xpiotdy, bvta vidy tov matpds.—Patr. 
Apost., p. 190. Tub. 1847. ] 

CHAP. IL. 
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266 The Christian Church is described as ‘a priestly kingdom’ 

This promise of God, 
which was made to the whole collective body of the Jews, is 

to be understood of that theocratical form of government 
under the high-priest and priests", in which, as a nation or 
people, they were to be thoroughly settled; and this honour- 
able promise was made but a very short time before it was 
performed. Hence the Greek interpreters aptly translate 
a “kingdom of priests” a “regal priesthood,” because Aaron 

and his successors were the chief magistrates of that people 

as well as their high-priests. St. Peter useth the same ex- 
pression, 1 Epist. ii. 9, where, after he had told the Christian 

Jews that as a Christian people they, “as lively stones, were 
built up into a spiritual house®,” or economy of an “holy 
priesthood” upon Christ as the chief corner-stone, to offer 

up spiritual sacrifices to God by Him; then farther, to ex- 

plain the form of this spiritual economy, he proceeds to tell 

them that they were still, as in the time of their theocracy, “a 
chosen generation, an holy nation, a peculiar people” formed 
into the government of “a regal priesthood” or “kingdom of 
priests,’ under Jesus the High- Priest of our profession and 

His ministers, to make them again the people of God. So 

in this place the apostolical prophet gives glory and domi- 
nion to Christ, for purchasing a Church with His blood, and 

making the economy of it a “kingdom of priests?.” St.Paul 
means. the same thing in his second epistle to the Corin- 

thians, chap. vi. 16: “ What agreement hath the temple of 
God with idols? for ye are the temple of the living God, as 

God hath said, I will dwell in them, (or among them,) and I 
will be their God, and they shall be My people.” Here, as 

in all places where the Church is called an house, there is a 

metalepsis of tropes; for first the temple signifies a holy 
house dedicated to God; and secondly, that holy house sig- 

- 1 So Vatablus thinks it is in the 
primary sense to be understood; Reg- 
num sacerdotale| ad verbum regnum 
sacerdotum, h. e. regnum non profanum, 
quod ex opibus et armis, sed quod ex 
sacerdotibus, rebus sacris ac divinis 
constat, q.d. sacrum ae divinum erit 
hoc regnum.—[Crit. Sacr., tom. i. 
pars 1. Annott. in Exod. p. 389. The 
same words are used by Fagius on the 

place, see above, note t, p. 113. | 
© See the allegory of building the 

tower of the church in Hermas’ Pastor, 
lib. i. visio 3. [Ecce non vides contra 
te turrim magnam, que edificatur 
super aquas, lapidibus quadris splen- 
didis? &c.—Patr. Apost., tom. i. p. 79. | 

- P See Zeger, a little above cited in 
the margin, [p. 265, note n. | 
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nifies the family or economy of that holy house4 which is 
built on Christ as its foundation, and in which the priests, 
as superiors, are to govern, teach, and minister in holy offices, 
and the people, as inferiors, are to be governed, and taught, 

and perform holy offices by the priests, and which therefore 
make a holy theocracy unto God. So 1 Cor. iii., after the 
Apostle had told them that there was no foundation of the 
Church but Christ, and that He had laid no other founda- 
tion; “Know ye not (saith he) that you,” as a building 1 Cor. 3.16. 
erected upon Christ, “are the temples of God, and that the 

Spirit of God dwelleth in you,” as in His sanctuary? “if any 
man,” therefore, by bad materials dare “ defile,” or destroy 
“the temple of God, him shall God destroy, for the temple 
of God is holy, which temple ye are.” The economy, there- 
fore, of the Church in general, and of every particular 

Church, is a temple or spiritual economy, where the priests 
have the whole administration, and the high-priest, as 
Christ’s vicegerent’, is chief rector as well as chief priest. 

Such similitudes as these do the writers of the New Testa- 
ment use to make Christians, as Christians, understand that 

the Church is a holy spiritual kingdom, a theocracy in the 
most proper sense, in which the priests are the sanhedrim or 
senate, and the high-priests as princes or presidents thereof. 
And for this St. John gives glory to Christ, who “hath made 

41 Cor. iii. 11, 12; Ephes. ii. 20. 
Sacerdotes templi spiritualis, id est 
ecclesie.—Tertull. adversus Judzos, 
cap. 14. [Op., p. 201, C.] 

*¥ Cum te judicem Dei constituas, 
ae Christi, qui dicit ad apostolos, ac 
per hoc ad omnes prepositos, qui apo- 
stolis vicaria ordinatione succedunt, 
‘qui vos audit me audit.’—[S. Cypr., 
Epist. lxix. (Ixvi. ed. Oxon.) ad Floren- 
tium Pupianum, p. 122. ed. Ben.] So, 
Neque enim aliunde hzreses oborte 
sunt, aut nata sunt schismata, quam 
inde quod sacerdoti Dei non obtempe- 
ratur, nec unus in ecclesia ad tempus 
sacerdos, et ad tempus judex vice 
Christi cogitatur.—[Id., Epist. lv. (lix. 
ed. Oxon.) ad Cornelium, p. 82. ed. 
Ben.] Potestas ergo peccatorum re- 
mittendorum apostolis data est, et ec- 

clesiis quas illi a Christo missi consti- 
tuerunt, et episcopis, qui eis ordina- 
tione vicaria successerunt.—[ Firmili- 
ani Kpist. ap. S. Cypr., Epist. xxv. p. 

148. ed. Ben. ] Tertullian de Prescript. 
Her., c. 32.[ Op., p.213, B.] S.Clem. 
Ep. ad Cor. i.c. 42. [Patr. Apost., tom. 
i. p. 171. The last two passages are 
quoted in the Prefatory Discourse, on 
Prop. III. vol. i. p. 65, note u.] St. 
Ignatius’ Epistles. [See above, p. 36, 
notes p, q, r, and the Discourse on the 
Dignity of the: Episcopal Order, chap. 
i. sect. 2. ]|—1 Cor. iv.1. And Erasmus, 
in his Latin prayer for the peace of the 
Church: Da pastoribus, quibus tuas 

vices delegare dignatus es, prophetic 
donum, ut arcanas scripturas non ex 
humano sensu, sed ex tuo afflatu inter- 
pretentur. [Precatio ad Dominum 
Jesum pro pace LEcclesiw, written 
March 5, 15382; it was printed with the 
tract entitled, TdéAeuos sive Belli De- 
testatio, per Erasmum Roterdamum 
(E. 5.) s. a. Colonize. It is contained 
in his collected Works, tom. iv col. 
656, A. fol. Ludg. Bat. 1703—1706. | 



268 The words ‘a royal priesthood, or ‘ Kings and Priests,’ 

cHRISTIAN us kings” (or as many copies have it*, who “hath made 
PRIEST- 

HOOD. us a kingdom) and priests unto God.” So Arethast upon 

the place also reads it; so the vulgar Latin", Syriac*, Ara- 
_ bic’, and Ethiopic? versions translate it; as also Tertullian 

Exhort. ad Castit., c.7.* To be “a kingdom of priests,” or “a 
royal priesthood,” or “a kingdom and priests,” or “ kings and 
priests,” are-but different expressions for the same thing, for 
the second is the Greek translation, and the third the Chal- 

dee version of pyn> nsdn, mamlecheth cohenim; “a king- 
dom of priests>,” in Exod. xix. 6, which Miles Coverdale in 

his English Bible (supposed to be printed at Zurich*) 1550, 
d 9) renders “a priesterly kingdom 

8 BaciAclay Steph. a. ve. Alex. Baroc. 
Cov. 2. Sin. M. Hunt. 1. [Vulg. Syr. 
Arab. Aithiop. Tertull. Ex. ad Cast., 
c. 7. Arethas, Victorinus.] Dr. Mills 
on the place. [Novum Testamentum, 
p- 766. Oxon. 1707. BaotAclay is re- 
ceived as the true reading by Gries- 
bach, Scholz, and most critical editors. | 

t [nal eémoincey jas Bacidrclay, 
iepets T@ Oe@ Kal warp) avTod.—CEicu- 
menii Comment. in N. T. and Arethz 
Explanationes in Apocalypsim, tom. ii. 
p. 650, D. Paris. 1631. ] 

u [Et fecit nos regnum et. sacer- 
dotes Deo et patri suo. Apoc. i. 6. Ed. 
Vulg.] 

* { [Aaacis |ZeaX —_ eado 
Jad Et fecit nobis regnum sacer- 

dotaie Deo.—Ibid., Vers. Syriac. Bibl. 
Sacr. Polygl., tom. v. p. 932.] 

> [eoyigSS SU. us fis 

aM Xigly We LW xing... 
—Fecitque nobis regnum sacerdotii. 
...et fecit nobis regnum ac sacerdotes 
Deo—Vers. Arab. ibid., p. 933.] 

* (‘O2APNAD: Ont: 
G42) AUT: PEAK: AMU: 
ADMHANAL: — Et  constituit 

vos in regno sancto patris ejus Dei. 
—Vers. Aithiop. ibid. ] 

a [Nonne et laici sacerdotes sumus ? 
scriptum est, ‘regnum quoque nos et 
sacerdotes Deo et patri suo fecit.’— 
Tertull. Op., p. 522, A. See below, 
note h, p. 270. | 

b [The original Hebrew n5opp 
(355, Exod. xix. 6, is rendered in the 
LXX Bactrewy iepdrevya: and in,the 
Chaldee Paraph. wtp Dy} paMD pIoN, 

’? And if it is the true read- 

(Vers. Lat.) reges et sacerdotes, et popu- 
lus sanctus.—Bibl. Sacr. Polyg. Wal- 
ton., tom. i. pp. 306, 307.] 

¢ [This is a mistake of Hickes. The 
edition of 1550 is the second edition 
of Coverdale’s Bible. It was the 
first edition of 1535 which was sup- 
posed (by Mr. Humphrey Warley, 
who was a friend of Hickes,) to have 
been printed at Zurich, from the pecu- 
liar character of the type. See Lewis, 
History of English Translations, &c., 
p- 91. Ed. 1739. Wanley assisted 
Hickes in his Thesaurus; he is re- 
ferred to in the Discourse on the Epis- 
copal order as a possessor of a rare 
Bible; and it appears from a Letter 
published in the Philosophical Trans- 
actions for June 1705, that he attended 
particularly to this subject. The type 
of the edition of 1535 is peculiarly 
sharp, that of 1550 is the common 
English one of that time. This Bible 
has on the title-page ‘The whole 
Bible, that is, the Holy Scripture of 
the Olde and Newe Testament, faith- 
fully translated into English by Myles 
Coverdale, and newly over sene and 
corrected.... MDL. Printed for An- 
drew Hester, dwelling at the sign of 
the Whyte Horse, and are there to be 
sold; set forth with the king’s most 

gracious license.’’ In the first edition 
the words are ‘ presterly kingdom.’ } 

d “Tf ye will hearken now unto My 
voice, and keep My covenant, ye shall 
be Mine own before all people; for the 
whole earth is Mine, and ye shall be 
unto Me a priesterly kingdom, and a 
holy people.” In 1 Pet. ii. 9 thus, 
**But ye are that chosen generation, 
that kingly priesthood, that holy nation, 
that peculiar people.” 
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ing of this place, St. John makes use of it, as St. Peter doth 
of a royal priesthood, to let us understand what reason we 
have to glorify Christ, who hath made us members of this 
holy theocracy, which in every part of it is governed under 
Him by sacerdotal princes or priests. This expression of 
“making us kings and priests unto God,” is also used by 
this Christian prophet in the tenth verse of the fifth chapter: 
“Thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by Thy 
blood, out of every kindred, tongue, people, and nation, and 
hast made us unto our God kings and priests, and we shall 

- reign on earth.” He also speaks much after the same man- 
ner in the sixth verse of the twentieth chapter, where it is 
said that those who have part in the first resurrection “ shall 
be priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign with Him a 
thousand years.” And in the twenty-second chapter, ver. 5, 
that in the holy city, the new Jerusalem, the servants of 
God “shall reign for ever and ever.” But because these 
places relate to a future, and far more glorious, and different 
state of the Church, I pass them over, only desiring liberty 
to tell my own opinion, that if they are not to be understood 
of Christians severally; as Tertullian takes them in a meta- 
phorical sense to denote Christian purity*®, but as in 1 Pet. 
li. 9, of the whole collected body of Jewish Christians as a 
spiritual building, an holy nation, a peculiar polity, people 
incorporated into the Church; then also they must relate to 
the Christian theocracy, and the administration of it Ina 
royal priesthood under Christ, though in a much more 
happy, triumphant, and glorious state, than this. 

But, Sir, whatever the sense of these passages or that in 

the first chapter be, whether they are spoken of Christians 
severally or collectively, of single Christians or of Christians 
formed into a society, or polity of a royal priesthood’, I have 

© [Tertullian uses the argument that 
every Christian is a priest against 
second marriage. De Exhort. Cast., 
c. 7. p. 522, A, quoted above, note ec, 
and de Monogamia, c. 7, 8. Nos autem 
Jesus summus sacerdos et magnus 
patris, de suo vestiens (quia qui in 
Christo tinguuntur, Christum indu- 
erunt) ‘sacerdotes Deo patri suo fecit,’ 
secundum Joannem.—p. 529, B, C.] 

f (Illi sunt] ecclesia plebs sacerdoti 

adunata, et pastori suo.grex adherens. 
Unde scire debes episcopum in ecclesia 
esse; et ecclesiam in episcopo; et si 
qui cum episcopo non sint, in ecclesia 
non esse; et frustra sibi blandiri eos, 
qui pacem cum sacerdotibus Dei non 
habentes obrepunt, et latenter apud 
quosdam communicare se credunt; 
quando ecclesia que catholica una est, 
scissa non sit, neque divisa; sed sit 
utique connexa, et coherentium sibi in- 

CHAP, It. 

SECT. V1. 



270 = The Jewish Church, Rites, and Priesthood were 

CHRISTIAN sufficiently shewed from other places of the Revelation, that 
PRIEST=- 

HOOD. though St. John doth not expressly call the bishops of the | 
Church priests, yet he calls them so by other mystical names, 
and sets forth their ministry as a proper priesthood, which 
offered up the mystical incense, the prayers of all saints, that 
is of the Church, more especially in the service of the holy 
Eucharist, when, according to the prophecy of Malachi, the 

most solemn prayers and praises were offered unto God by a 
holy priesthood on the mystical golden altar in every Chris- 

tian Church. Christians then are a kingdom of priests as 
well as the Jews were; a congregation or multitude of people 
formed like them into a priestly government, and by the 
ministration of priests to serve and worship God, and by 
their hands to offer their external sacrifices of bread and 

wine, and by their mouths to offer up Eucharistical® prayers, 
and praises, and intercessions to Him, which God, through 

Christ our High-Priest, will accept, as He did the sacrifices 
and prayers of the Jews. This is very agreeable doctrine to 

what 1 have shewed was taught in the early and pure ages of 

the Church. “Apysepatixdv TO adnOwov yévos éopev Tod 
Gcod, x. T.r. (saith Justin in his Dialogue with the Jew";) 
“ We are the true sacerdotal people of God, as God Himself 
testifies, saying, that ‘in every place among the Gentiles pure 

vicem sacerdotum glutino copulata.— 
S. Cyprian. { Epist. lxix. (Ep. Ixvi. ed. 
Oxon.) ad Florentium Pupianum, pp. 
122, 123. ed. Ben.] See also the ex- 
cellent annotations on Tertull. lib. de 
Exhortatione Castitatis, cap. 7, note 
89, 40. [The notes are those of Pame- 
lius, mentioned above, note k, p. 116. 
Note 39 is on the words, Nonne et laici 
sacerdotes sumus, &c. quoted above, 
note c, p. 268, which after quoting 
Rey. i. 6, there referred to, says; Mi- 
nime istud favere potest Lutheri heresi, 
qui omnes laicos facit sacerdotes; sed 

ita intelligi debet ; quod reges et sacer- 
dotes spiritales fideles omnes censean- 
tur utpote qui sacrificia spiritalia offe- 
runt; alioqui eodem argumento posset 
quis concludere° omnes reges esse. 
Quam suam sententiam satis indicat 
verbis sequentibus auctor: this is then 
shewn at length. Note 40 is on the 
words, Sed ubi tres, ecclesia est, licet 
laici; discussed in the Prefatory Dis- 
course, vol. i. p. 238, note a, on which 
Pamelius observes; Hic alludere vide- 

tur, ‘ubi enim sunt duo vel tres, con- 
gregati in nomine meo, ibi sum in 
medio eorum;’ yerum ad heresim 
Montani videtur pertinere, quod addat 
‘ licet laici,’ utpote in cujus sectatores 
potissimum competat illud lib. de 
Prescript. Her., c. 41. (Op., p. 217, C.) 
‘ Hodie presbyter qui cras laicus; nam 
et laicis sacerdotalia muneri injungunt.’ 
Ex contrario B. Cypr. teste Epist. 69. 
ad Florentium Pupianum,; ‘ Ecclesia 
plebs est sacerdoti adunata,’ &c.] Ter- 
tull., tom. ii. pp. 684, 685. Par. 1635. 

& [otros yap eéalperos iepeds Kal ai- 
évios BactAeds, 6 Xpiords, ws vids Oeov. 
ov év TH wdAW Tapovoig wh. SdénTE AE- 
yew *Hoalay i) tovs &%AAovs mpophras 
Ovotas ad aiudrwr 7) omovdav ém rd 
Ovotacrhpiov avapéperOat, GAAQ GAN- 
Owovs Kal mvevpatikovs, alvouvs Kal ed- 
xapiorias.—S. Just. M. Dial. cum 
Tryp, ec. 118. Op., p. 211, C.] . 

[apxteparindy Td GAHOwov yévos 
éoutv tod Beod, ws Kal abrds 6 Oeds 
paptupel, eimdv btl év mayt) témp ev 
Tots @0veot Ovalas evapéotas aiTr@ Kar 
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and acceptable sacrifices should be brought unto Him. But car. m. 
God accepts sacrifices from none but by His priests. God ee 
therefore testifies before the time that all sacrifices should =~ 
be acceptable to Him in this name (of Jesus) which Jesus 
appointed to be done, I mean in the Eucharist of the bread 
and the cup, and which are offered up by Christians in all 
places of the earth; but your sacrifices offered up by your 
priests He utterly rejects, saying, ‘I will not receive your 
sacrifices from your hands; because from the rising of the 
sun unto the setting thereof My name shall be glorified 
among the Gentiles; but you have profaned it.’” He speaks 
to the same purpose, citing the prophet Malachi, more per- 
fectly, as I have transcribed the passage before’. Thus 
much, Sir, as to the prophetical book of the New Testament, 

in which I hope I have shewed that, setting aside the texts, 
in which we are said to be kings and priests, St. John hath 
called Christian bishops priests in the same figurative way of 
writing that he calls Christians Jews*. To which I have but 
one observation more to add, which relates to his description 
of the four and twenty elders, who had crowns or mitres of 
gold on their heads, and the tradition of his wearing the 

golden crown or mitre, in the front of which there was en-. 
graven HOLINESS TO THE Lorp. Sir, you cannot but remark 

that this story, which is so well attested, and his description 
of the Christian priests, agree very well together. But it is 
time to put an end to my letter, and the exercise of your 
patience in reading of it, which I shall here do with an 
hearty prayer that all Christian presbyters and bishops 
would, as it becomes them, assert the truth of their priestly 

character with all boldness, and adorn it with all sanctity of 
life and manners, to the honour of Him who is our King’, 

mpoodétoum ee Tov xepav buoy didrt 
amd avarodrs nAlov Ews Svepaev Td bvomd 
pov deddtacra, Aéyer, ev Tots vect* 
bucts 5¢ BeBndodre aivrd.—Id. ibid., c. 
116, 117. p. 209, D.] 

1 (Id. ibid., § 41. pp. 137, D, E. 
138, A; quoted above, p. 103, note a. | 

k [See above, p. 258. | 
' S. Justin. M. Apol. dict. ii. [xal 

Kabapas mpoopépovres. ov Séxerau dé 
map’ ovdevds Ovolas 6 Beds, ei wh did 
TaV lepéwy avTov..... mayTas oov ot 
did «Tod dvduaros Tobrov Ovatas as 
mapédwkev “Incois 6 Xpiords ylvecOat, 
Toutéotw én TH edxapiotia Tov &prov 
Kal Tov moTnplov, Tas év mdyvti Tér@ 
Tis Yas yevouévas trd Tay Xpioriavar, 

mpordBwv 6 Oeds, waptupel evapécrous 
bmdpxew avt@’ tas de bd” Suav Kad BP 
éxelvwv buoy Tay iepéwy yevouevas ara- 
valveTat, Aéywv, kal Tas Ovotas Suov od 

dyyedos 5€ Knadrcira Kat amdorodos, 
abrds yap amayyéAAc boa de? yvwoO7- 
vat.—Apol. i. (ii. vett. edd.) c. 63. Op., 



272 Conclusion. 

curistuan Prophet, and High-Priest, the Angel and Apostle of God, 
PRIEST- 

HOOD, from whom we derive our priestly powers and authority, and 

to whom, with the Father and the Holy Ghost, be all honour 
and glory in all the Churches of the saints now and for ever. 

Amen. With this prayer, and part of that with which 
St. Ambrose ended his book of the Sacerdotal Dignity™, I 
conclude this Discourse of the Christian Priesthood : 

Quanquam sciam pro hoc libello plurimos mihi sacerdotes, 
gui que loquimur agere nolunt, infideliter esse detracturos ; 

credo tamen plurimos, qui hec agunt, vel agere obnituntur, 
jidelhiter pro nobis oraturos. Sed sicut lacerationibus obtrecta- 
torum minime pregravamur, sic demum probatorum et sancto- 
rum virorum orationibus adjuvamur. Age jam nunc, sanctifi- 

cus spiritus, qui nos in hoc opere divinis inspirationibus adju- 

visti, cunctos sacerdotes adjuva, et presta, ut faciant que in 
hoc opusculo ipse elogui inspirasti [ut eis una mecum tribuas 

celorum regna que sanctis in fine seculorum dare promisisti 
perpetua".| Amen. 

p-81,B.] Dial.cum Tryph.[«al aitds  dotali, cap. 7. S. Ambr. Op., tom. ii. 
ard TOD TaTpds EAaBe Td Bacireds, kal App., p. 364, E.] 
Xpiorbs, Kal iepeds, nad &yyeAos.—c. " [The editor has presumed to add 
86. Op., p. 184, A.] the concluding words from the ori- 

m[ Pseudo-Ambr.de Dignitate Sacer- _ ginal. ] 



THE 

DIGNITY 
° 

OF THE 

EPISCOPAL ORDER. 

CHAPTER I. 

Sir’, 

I. I am glad to find by your answer to my letter, that you secr.1._ 
object so little to my propositions, and that the objections Common 

notions of 

you make against them affect neither the truth, nor order, rh = 
entiles 

nor connection of them. First, you object, that my way of as to the 
dignity of 

speaking of bishops as “spiritual princes”,” and of their ine pricst- 

dioceses as “ spiritual principalities,” seems to you novel and 4 
uncouth, and will be apt to give offence to some good Church- 
men, who do not think so loftily, as I write, of the episcopal 
office; but that the terms of princes, and lords, and princi- 
palities, and lordships, are fitter for temporal sovereigns and 
lords, according to what our Saviour saith to His Apostles, 

* [The person to whom this letter 
was addressed was Mr. Serjeant Geers, 
the brother of Mrs. Susanna Hopton. 
It was for his satisfaction that Hickes 
had drawn out the Propositions which 
gave rise to the composition of these 
two Discourses. See the opening of 
the Prefatory Discourse, vol. i. pp. 
59—62, and notes, particularly note g, 
p- 62. ] 

> [The serjeant made several objec- 
tions to Hickes’ propositions. The first 
two are treated here. They were made 
to Hickes’ third proposition ; viz., that 
“Christ the archetypal, eternal Mel- 
chisedec, is the King of this spiritual 
kingdom, Lord of this spiritual domi- 
nion, and supreme Head of this spiri- 
tual corporation, and the bishops, as 

HICKES, 

successors to the Apostles, are under 
Him, by commission derived from Him, 
spiritual lords, chiefs, and princes, as 

well as priests in His spiritual king- 
dom; to whom, in their respective 
spiritual dominions and jurisdictions, 
He requires obedience of all His sub- 
jects, of what temporal rank or con- 
dition soever, as to His stewards, vice- 
gerents, or chief ministers over His 
Church.’’—See vol. i. pp. 64—66. The 
first objection is answered in this chap- 
ter; the second in the next. The re- 

maining ones, and the replies to them, 
are printed in the posthumous work, 
entitled, the Constitution of the Catho- 
lic Church, &e., by George ewig 
D.D. 1716. i 
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Matt. 20. 

6, 

274 Low notions of the Episcopal authority now prevailing. 

“Whosoever will be great among you, let him be your 
minister, and whosoever will be chief among you, let him be 
your servant.” Indeed, Sir, I grant, that in a Church and 

age wherein the episcopal office and its authority has been 

sO many ways depressed, some good people may be choked 
at those expressions; but when they shall have the same 
idea of it and of the Church, which I hope this letter will 
help to raise in you, they will be no longer offended at them, 

but think them just and proper, and such as the nature of 
that high spiritual trust and office requires. It is the un- 
happiness of our times, that men have too mean and low 

notions of the episcopal authority, and those who by succes- 

sion and ordination are advanced to it. But, Sir, if you had 
the same notion of the dignity and honour of the priesthood 

that the Jews had of it, I believe you would not think I had 
spoken too loftily of the archieratical or episcopal office, or 

that the terms of “princes, and spiritual sovereigns,” were 

so improper, or too high for it. Philo in his first book zepi 

poovapyias, saith that “God rewarded Phineas for his zeal 
with the honour of the priesthood, or service of the Father®,” 
i.e. of God, “ whose service was not only freedom, but more 

excellent than the kingly office,” (@ To SovAevewv ovK ENevOepias 
MOvov, GAXa Kat Bactrelas dmewvov,) and that it was the inten- 
tion of the Jewish law®, “that the priests should have equal 
honour and veneration with their kings.” In his book qepi 

Iwyavrov, he saith‘, that “ priests and prophets are the men of 
God, who are of greater dignity, than that they should be im- 
mersed in mundane affairs, and become citizens of the world, 

© [rm 8, br Yépas evoeBovs avdpds 
olxeloraror lepwotvn, Bepamelay erary- 
yeAAouevov Tov TaTpods, @ Td Sovdedew 
ovk éAEvbeptas udvoy, GAAG Kal Baot- 
Aclas &uervov.—Philo wep) povapxias, 
lib. i. Op., tom. ii. p. 220. The avnp 
evoeBi)s is Phinehas, of whom Philo is 
speaking. } 

a Tather was a solemn appellation 
of a heathen deity among the Greeks 
and Romans, as is observed by Bris- 
sonius de Formul., lib. i. pp. 48, 49, 
&c. in the edit. in folio, Paris, 1583. 
[Certum ‘ inter sollemnes ritus et pre- 
cationes generaliter deos omnes patres 
nuneupatos,’ Lactantius (Institut. Di- 
vin., lib. iv. c. 3.) tradit, ‘non tantum ho- 
noris gratia, verum etiam rationis. Ita- 

‘—(Bibl. 

que,’ addit, ‘ Jupiter a precantibus voca- 
tur Pater, et Saturnus et Liber et czeteri 
deinceps dei;’ quod his Lucilii versibus 
confirmat; ‘ Ut nemo sit nostrum quin 
pater optimu’ divum; Ut Neptunu’ pa- 
ter, Liber, Saturnu’ pater, Mars, Janu’, 
Quirinw’ pater, nomen dicaturad unum.’ 

Patr., tom. iv. p. 288. E.) 
Barn. Brissonius, De Formul., lib, i. 
pp. 43, 44, 4to. Francof. 1592.] 

£ [ee av amdvtwy éort Shdov bre 
Baoirewy ceuvdTnra kal Tih mept- 
dre: tots tepevorw 6 vduos.—Philo de 
Premiis Sacerdotum, Op., tom. ii. p. 
234. | 

f [@evd dé tvOpwmor iepets Kal mpo- 
para, of Tives ovK Akiwooy modiTelas 
THS Tapa TE Kdoue TvxXEVY, Kal KoTMO- 
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but that soaring above all sensible things, they removed to the 
intellectual world, and dwelt there, bemg registered in the 

society of the incorruptible and incorporeal ideas.” And 
King Agrippa in the supplicatory letter he sent to Caligula, 
in favour of his countrymen the Jews, writes after this 
manner: “I was born a Jew, as your majesty knows, and 
Jerusalem is the place of my birth, in which is the temple of 
the most high God. I have had kings for my progenitors, 
some of whom have been high-priests, who thought the regal 
dignity inferior to the sacerdotal, supposing, that as much as 
God was more excellent than men, so much the high-priest- 
hood was more excellent than the kingly office, the service of 
God being committed to that, but to this the care of men.” 
And Josephus in the beginning of his life®, written by himself, 

to set forth his illustrious and most honourable original, tells us 
“‘he descended of a priestly race,” which he saith was “a proof 
of the splendor of his family,’ and then lets us know that 
his descent was also “of the first rank, or order of priests,” 

and in the last place saith, that he “was also of the royal 

Asmonzean family, by the mother’s side.” I hope, Sir, you 
will allow the Christian priesthood and priests, to be at least 
as honourable and venerable as the Jewish. I am sure they 
are ministers of a better covenant, and a more perfect and 
excellent religion, and as nearly related to the Father, and 
His Son, the Oe7os Adyos apysepeds, as Philo calls Himi, as the 
Jewish priests were, and perform as holy ministrations under 
the new law as they did under the old. 

And how great and honourable the priesthood was among 

moAtrat yeverOar’ Td Se aicOntroy wav howep 5h wap’ éExdotors UAAn Tis ect 
brepkiWaytes, eis Toy vontoy Kdécpmov 
petavéotnoay KaKetO. Oxnoav, eyypa- 
pévtes apOdptav &awudtwv ideGv Todt- 
tetg.—Id. de Gigantibus, Op., tom. i. 
p- 271.] 

s [yeyévnua pty @s oldas lovdaios. 
Zort 5é por ‘IepoodAupa tarpls, év H 6 
Tod iwiocrou Ocod vews Gytos Lipos. wax- 
mwy Kal mpoydvev Bactkéwv FdAaxor, 
Gy of wAclous €AéyovTo apxtepets, THY 
Bactrciav ris flepwotvns ev Sevtépa 
tater TiWeuevor.—Id. de Virtutibus et 
Legatione ad Caium, Op., tom. ii. 
p. 586. | 

h [éuol 8 yévos early obk honuor, 
GAN ef lepéwy tvwley KaraBeBnkds, 

evyevelas bmd0ects, ottws map’ Hulv h 
THs icpwovvns ueTovcia Texunpidy éoTe 
yévous Aaumpdérntos’ euol S od udvov e 
iepéwy €otl Td yévos, GAAG Kal é« Tis 
mperns epnucpidos tay eikociTecod- 
pov. TOAA) 5 Kav TOUTE Siapopd. bwdap- 
xw 5 Kal Tod BaciAikod yévous amd ris 
entpds. of yap Acapwvalov maides, av 
éxyovos éxelyn, Tod eOvovs uav em 
phKictov xpdvoy npxiepdrevoay Kar 
éBactrevooy.—Flavii Josephi Vita, § 
1. Op., tom. ii. p. 1.] 

i [Philo de Profugis, Op., tom. i. p. 
562. See the context quoted above, 
note d, p. 207. ] 

T 2 

CHAP. 1. 

SECT. I, 



276 The Priesthood honoured among the heathen ; 

kel the heathens many have observed ; particularly a late author*, 

orper. Whose words I shall transcribe for vour use. 
“Qn this account the priests were honoured with the next 

places to their kings and chief magistrates, and in many 
places wore the same habit. ‘In most of the Grecian cities, 
and particularly at Athens, as we are informed by Plato! 
and several others, ‘the care of Divine worship was com- 

mitted to the chief magistrates, who were often consecrated 
to the priesthood.’ Thus Anius in Virgil, was king of Delos, 
and priest of Apollo. 

Rex Anius, rex idem hominum, Phebique sacerdos™.” 

He also observes after Clemens Alexandrinus®, that “ ‘in Egypt 

the kings were all priests, and if any one who was not of the 
royal family usurped the kingdom, he was obliged to be con- 
secrated to the priesthood, before he was permitted to govern,’ 
and we are assured by Plutarch®, ‘that the dignity of priests 

was equal to that of kings.’ At Sparta? ‘the kings imme- 

diately after their promotion took upon them the two priest- 
hoods of the heavenly and the Lacedemonian Jupiter, which 
was rather esteemed an accession to their honour, than any 
diminution from it:’” with more to the same purpose. So 

Grotius in Genesis, cap. xiv. ver. 18%. Hrat enim sacerdos Det 

altissimi. | 

k Dr. Potter in his Archzologia 
Greca, or Antiquities of Greece, book 
ii. ch. 3. [Hickes gives the substance 
of Potter’s statement, whose work had 
then been very recently published. ] See 
also Sir John Hayward of Supremacy in 
Affairs of Religion, p. 22, &c. { London, 
1624, The work was dedicated to King 
Charles I. The passage referred to 
contains a large collection of instances 
of the union of the regal and sacerdotal 
offices in the same persons. ] 

1 [&r 5& Kad rev “EAAhvwy ToAAaxod 
Tais peyloras apxais Ta wéeyioTa TOV 
wept TH ToladTa Otiuara evpor Tis dv 
mpootattéueva Ovew. Kal 8) Kal map? 
buiv odx Heiora SRAov b A€yw' TE yap 
Aaxdvtt Bacire? pact THde TA ceuvd- 
TaTa Kal uddiora mdtpia TeV apxalwy 
Ovoia@v arodedéc0a1.—Platonis Politi- 
cus, c. 80. Op., Pars 2. tom. ii. p. 319, 
ed. Bekker. } 

m (Virgil. Aineid. iii. 80.] 
” [Gore mepl uty Alyumtor ov8 eeor: 

Baoiréa xwpls iepatirijs &pxewv, GAN’ edv 
tpa Kal tdxn mpdtepoy e& &%AAov ‘yévous 
Biacduevos, otepoy avaryKatoy eis TOUTO 
eloTeAcioba avtov Td yévos.—Platonis 
Politicus, ibid. This passage imme- 
diately precedes the one quoted in note 
]. Hickes has put Clemens Alexan- 
drinus for Plato, apparently by mistak- 
ing one of the references in Potter for 
another. | 

° [&s émaxod THs ‘EAAdBos avripio- 
mov hv Td THS iepwobvns aklwya mpds Td 
THs Bacivclas.—Plutarch. Questiones 
Romane, tom. vii. p. 169. ] 

p [Reges Spartanorum quum pri- 
mum in eam assumpti sunt digni- 
tatem, privilegio honoris precipui, Jo- 
vis coelestis et Lacedeemonii sacerdotio 
funguntur.—Alexander ab Alexandro, 
Gen. Dier., lib. ii. c. 8. (tom. i. p. 317. 
Lugd. Bat. 1673,) is the authority re- 
referred to by Potter. | 

4 [Grotius Annott. in Gen. xiv. 18. 
Crit. Sacr., tom. i. col. 388. ] 



as also by Christians in the purest ages of Christianity. 277 

Rex Anius, rex idem hominum Phebique sacerdos'. CHAP, I. 
SECT, I. 

Uli Servius, ‘sane majorum erat consuetudo, ut rex etiam 

esset sacerdos, vel pontifex.’ Hine ‘domus, in qua pontifex 
habitabat regia dicebatur, docente eodem Servio ad Atneid. 
vitt. [3862.] qui et sepe notat a Virgilio omnia jura sacerdota- 
lia tribui Ainee. 

In the first and purest ages of Christianity, all the orders 
of clergy were counted so honourable, that the most noble of 
the laity thought it an honour to be a priest or deacon, and 
therefore the governors of the Church, to discourage such and 
such blameable practices, incapacitated those who were guilty 
of them, to be priests. And it was in reference to the three 
honourable orders in that Church, St. Ignatius said’, ré7ros 

pndéva guctovta, “let no man’s place puff him up.” 
II. I have set these things before you, dear Sir, to raise scr. u. 

your conceptions to the full and just height of the sacerdotal A distinct 
and inde- 

dignity, which the council of Sardica‘ calls “ Divine, and pendent 

most venerable,” and of that pre-eminent unworldly power pariniar 
and authority, which the spiritual governors and magistrates Bishoos of 

have over their spiritual subjects in the kingdom of Christ, the Chureb. 
I thought it proper for me to speak of them in such a style, 

and such expressions, as I conceived was fittest for my 
purpose in framing those propositions in my former letter, 
and useful at all times, especially in ours, to help Christian 

men, of all ranks and professions, to the right apprehension 
of that spiritual superiority to which God hath made them 
subject without exception; and, that being once rightly ap- 
prehended, to give them thereby a true notion of the free 
estate, or independent nature of the Church, and its real 
distinction", as a society, from the State. This indeed by a 
concurrence of unhappy causes, among which I reckon the 
great liberty of writing against the Church, especially by 

® Virgil. neid. iii. 80. 
8 §. Ignat. Epist.ad Smyrn., [c. 6. 

Patr. Apost., tom. li. p. 36. ] 
* Can. xx. [Youev yap Kal adrot] 

mwreovdnis 51d Thy bAiywv avacxurTiay, 
Td Oetov kal oeBacwimtatoy bvoua Tis 
iepwovrvns eis kaTdyywow érndAvdévat.— 
[Concilii Sardicensis, (A.D. 347.) Ca- 
non xx. Concil., tom. ii. col. 672, B.] 

« [Postremo in rebus mere divinis 

sacerdotes plenariam potestatem obti- 
nentes, princeps ovis erit; at in rebus 

civilibus, sacerdos communi jure cum 
ceteris e populo censebitur, nisi bene- 
ficio principis prerogativa honoris et 
privilegia illi fuerunt inducta.x—De 
Libertate Ecclesiastica, inter Episto- 
las Casauboni ed. Almeloveenii, tom. 
ii. p. 177. Roterodami. 1709. See 
Appendix, No. 6.] 



278 Causes why the Independence of the Church is lost sight of. 

pienity or the deists, is become a hard and almost unintelligible doc- 
EPISCOPAL . 

_orpin, trine to many of the Church of England, even to some of 

that order, whose dignity I am defending; though it is a 
very familiar notion, and clearly understood not only by the 

most ignorant of the clergy and laity of the Church of 
Rome, but by the ministry and people among dissenters of 

all sorts, whose practice I know it is to speak with contempt 
of the Church of England, for being, as they conceive and 
object, so dependent upon the State, and against the clergy, 

whom they love to blame without distinction, for subjecting 
the rights and authority of the kingdom of Christ to the 
kings and kingdoms of the world. One of the causes why 

the doctrine of the Church’s being a society distinct from 
the State, and independent of it, is so little known and un- 

derstood among us, is and hath been, the great modesty of 
many of the clergy, who have forborne to preach it lest they 

should seem thereby to preach up themselves. Others of 
them have forborne to preach it purely because they did not 
understand it: for employing themselves too much in the 
study of other sorts of learning external to their profession, 

they have unhappily neglected the study of ecclesiastical 
antiquity, which was more necessary for them to know. 
Others of them, who studied it, and made themselves masters 

of it, have been silent, because they had little or no provo- 
cation for many years to preach it. Others again, when 
there hath been occasion enough to preach it, have for fear 
of offending those by whom they expected to be preferred, 

either been wholly silent, or shewed it only by half lights. 
And some, Sir, have wrote of it in such a dilute manner, as 

is hard to tell whether they wrote for or against it. This, 
Sir, was your own expression to me, when we discoursed 
last together on this melancholy subject, before the good 
lady*. ThenI put you in mind of the notions and doctrines, 

which some of the gentlemen of your robe have taught of the 
king’s supremacy, which you allowed to be another cause 

why the doctrine of the Church’s independency, as a society 
really distinct from the State, was so great a stranger in 
our Israel; but because we then fully discoursed that point 

together, I shall here say nothing more of it, than that men 

* [This lady was Mrs, Hopton. See vol. i. pp. 59, sqq. ] 
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who have imbibed those later notions and doctrines from 
these writers, will be more apt than others to think the ex- 
pressions, in which I call bishops princes, and their dioceses 
principalities, to be novel and uncouth, though in truth they 
are not. On the contrary, Sir, as they are very ancient, so 

are they the common language of primitive Christianity, 

as you may see by the following authorities. St. Paul calls 
them mpototapévous év Kuptiw’, ‘ presidents, prefects, rulers, 1 Thess. 5. 
or governors in the Lord,’ and wpocotaétas mpeoButépovs, ene 5. 
‘ruling, or governing presbyters.. So in Justin Martyr 1’. 
they are frequently called zpoecrares, ‘ presidents’ ;? and by 

Gregory Nyssen*, mvevyatixol mpoeotares, ‘spiritual presi- 
dents,’ and by St. Basil in Psalm xxviti.”, of tis motuvns Tod 
Xpistod mpocaTares, ‘prefects, or presidents of the flock of 
Christ.’ So St. Cyprian, Epist. lix. ad Cornelium, calls the 
bishop Ecclesia prepositum¢, and prepositum (Christi) servum4, 
and the bishops those, gui in Ecclesia Catholica fratribus 
presunt®. So in Epist. lxix.', gui se schismaticis contra pre- 
positos et sacerdotes miscuerint. Epist. lxxiii.® unde intelligimus 
non nisi in Ecclesia prepositis.....licere boptizare. St. 
Paul in Heb. xiii. 7, 17, 24, calls the bishops 7youpévous, a 
word used to set forth our Lord’s spiritual dominion. Matt. 
ii. 6, éx cod yap é&eXevceTat Hyovpevos, “for out of thee 
shall come a governor (or prince) who shall rule My people 

Israel.” It is also used of the Apostles to whom Christ 
committed all His power, and the administration of His king- 

dom; Luke xxii. 26. “But ye shall not be so, but he that 

CHAP, I, 

SECT. II. 

Y rpowordmevos, mpocotws, ofthesame Op., pp. 82, 83, quoted above, pp. 105, 
signification with mpoordrns, ‘ prefec- 
tus, preeses, qui alicui rei preest, eam- 
que administrat,’ all from mpotorau, 
‘antesto, presum, prefectus sum.’ See 
Budzi Commentar., p. 487, and Ste- 
phani Thesaur. in rpotorapat, { tom. iv. 
col. 4610, D.] mpooracta, [ibid., col. 
4611, D.] mpoordrns, [ibid., col. 4612, 
C.,] the words by which Greg. Na- 
zianzen expresseth himself, in his first 
apologetical oration, when he speaks of 
bishops and the episcopal office.—[S. 
Greg. Naz. Orat. ii. (al. i.) Apologetica, 
§ 11. rod mpoecraros. Op., tom. ii. p. 
17, C. thy mpooraciay.—lIbid., § 16. 
p- 20, A. tov mpoordrnv.—lbid., § 44. 
p. 34, A.; et alibi szepius. ] 

« [See S. Just. M. Apol. i. c.65, 67. 

106, notes f, g. The word mpoeoras 
occurs repeatedly in the context of the 
passages there extracted. ] 

a [S. Greg. Nyssen., de Scopo Chris- 
tiano, Op., tom. ili. p. 306, B. The 
word mpoeorws occurs frequently in the 
context. | 

» [S. Basilii Hom. in Psalm. xxviii, 
§ 2. Op., tom. i. p. 115, A.] 

¢ [S. Cypr. Epist. lv. (lix. ed. Oxon.) 
pp. 82, 88. ed. Ben. | 

4 [Id. ibid., p. 82. ed. Ben. ] 
€ [Id. ibid., pp. 83, 84. ] 
f (Id. Epist. Ixxvi. (Jxix. ed. Oxon.) 

ad Magnum, ibid., p. 155.] 
s [Id., Epist. lxxiii. ad Jubaianum, 

ibid., p. 181.] 



280 Bishops called nyovpevot, in Scripture ; 

pienity or is greatest among you let him be as the younger, cal 6 7you- 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. pevos, and he that is chief (or prince) as he that doth serve.” 
Clemens Romanus useth the same word to distinguish the 

Apostles and their Apostolic successors from presbyters in 
the Church of Corinth, cap. 1". ‘ You did all things without 

respect of persons, you walked in the laws of God, being sub- 

ject Tots 7youpévors' bwwr, to your chief governors, or princes, 
aud giving due honour trois wap’ tiv mpecButépors, to the 
presbyters among you.” He also useth the same word, cap. 

21, for the successors of the Apostles in the Church; ‘ Let 
us,” saith he*, “ worship our Lord Jesus Christ, whose blood was 

offered for us, let us reverence our chiefs, [wponyoupévous, | 
let us honour our presbyters, and instruct the new disciples 
in the fear of God.” I call it the same word though in 

composition, because it hath the same signification, and I 

have rendered véovs ‘ new disciples,’ as it certainly signifies 
also in cap. 1, 3!; and as vewrepos doth, Acts v. 6, and 1 Pet. 
v.5. But to proceed, so Origen on Matt. xx. 20", 6 d€ #yov- 

pevos* odTas Oé olpar dvowabewy Tov KaNOUpmeVvoV ev TaLs EXKAN- 
clas éricKxoroyv, “the prince, for so I think fit to call him 

that is called a bishop in the Churches.” So contra Celsum, 

lib. viii", where, speaking of bishops as Archons® of the 
Church, he saith, cal dvayxaiws dua kal Sixalws tyovpevos, 

Kal TavTwYy TeppovTLKOTes, K.T-A. “Our rulers, who are made 

so by constraint, as well as for merit, have the care of all; of 

h [ampocwroAnntTws yap wdyTa émot- 
eire, Kal Tois vduois TOD Beod emoped- 
ese, trotagcduevot Tois Ayoumevors 
buay, kal Tiuhy Thy KabhKovcay brove- 
Movtes Tois Tap duly mpeoBurépois.— 
S. Clem. R. Ep. i. ad Cor. § 1. Patr. 
Apost., tom. i. p. 147.] 

i yyobmevos, signifies as jryeudv. See 
the use of the word in the civil signifi- 
cation, by profane authors in 7ryéouat, 
ovpal, ayeuov, jyeuovia, in Stephani 
Thesaur. [7yeduae pro dux sum, i. e. 
imperator, ducto, pressum in generali- 
ter pro presum. Xen. (Am. i. 7.5.) as 
ixavds etn THs TéAEwS TryeioOa. Item, 
nyotuevos tis Tepuavias, e Plut. ut 
Lat. dicitur ‘ preesse’ provinciz. Steph. 
Thes., tom. iv. col. 4076, D. fryeuor, 
princeps; sicut Lat. quoque ducem et 
principem interdum copulant.—Ibid., 
col. 4078, B. ... #yeuovia imperium, 
generaliter pro imperio, principatu.— 
Tbid., D, and col. 4079, A. ] 

k tov Kbpiov “Incody Xpiordy, ob 7d 
aiua odmep . nuav €5d60n, éevrpaTa@uer. 
TovS Mponyoumevous Tuav aiderOaper. 
Tovs mpeaBurépovs Hudy Tiyhowper. 
Tovs véovs madevowuey Thy Tadelav 
Tod dBov tod Geodv.—[S. Clem. R. 
Epist. i, c. 21. Patr. Apost., tom. i. 
p. 160.] 

1 [rihy thy KabhKovoay aroveuovtes 
Tois Tap spuiv mpeoBuTépois* veois TE 
meérpia kal o€uva voeiy émirpémere.—ld. 
ibid., c. 1. p. 147. éanyépOnoay . . . of 
véo. érl rovs mpcoButépovs.—Ibid., c. 
3. pp. 148, 149. } 

m [5 8& fryodmevos’ obrw St olwat dvo- 
patew tov Kadovmevoy ev Tats éxKAn- 
clas érloxoroyv, as 6 rots banperouue- 
vos Sdiaxovovmevos.—Origenes Comm. 
in Matt., tom. xvi. Op., tom. iii. p. 723, 
C. The right translation seems rather 
to be ‘‘ for so I think He calls him who 
is called a bishop,” &c. | 

" [kat dvayKnatws dua kal dixalws 
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those within, that they may live better and better every day ; 

and of those without, that they may bring them to know- 
ledge of true piety and religion in words and works, and to 
the worship of the true God .. . and be united to God, who is 
Lord over all, by His Son God the Word, the Wisdom, the 

Truth, and the Justice, who unites all converts to Him, who 

live in all things according to the Divine will.” 

And that this word imports greatness in its signification?, 
even principality, or chief rule and authority in all commu- 
nities, is evident from 1 Mace. xiv. 41, cat dru evddoxnnoav 
oi Iovdaior Kal of tepets Tod elvat Sipwva yovmevov Kat 
apxvepéa: “ Also that the Jews were well pleased that Simon 
should be their governor (or prince) and high-priest.” I 

have observed this, because the word »yovpevos, like the 

Nyovmevor, kal mwdvtTwy meppoytixores, 
tav pev evdov, tv donucpat BéAriov 
Biaov tav dé SoKotvtwy ew, va yévwv- 
Tat ev Tols cEeuvots THS OeoweBelas Ad- 
yous kal epyos* kal ofrw Oedy aAndas 
oéBovres, kal moAAovs, bon Sbvauts, 
maidévovtes S4vaxpadwot TH Tov Oeov 
Adyou, kal TE Velw vouw kal oftrws éEvw- 
Oa. TS El waar Hes, Sid Tov EvodvTos 
avT@ viod Beov Adyou, Kal goias, Kal 
GAnbeias, kal Sikatcocvvyns, wavTa Tov 
mpoterpaymevoy em) Td Kata Oedyv év 
mast Sjv.—ld. contr. Celsum, Jib. viii. 

c. 75. Op., tom. i. p. 798, D—F.] 
® Ussher, Vett. Testimonia de Igna- 

tio, p. 4. [ Ussher quotes a passage from 
St. Chrysostom, Hom. in S. Ignat, M., 
§ 2. (Op., tom. ii. p. 593, D.) where, 
after speaking of St. Ignatius’ living 
with the Apostles, he says; kal rovat- 
Ts elvar SdéavTa. avrois apxns &twov: and 
on this observes, Episcopatus autem 
dignitatem hic intelligit, quam ab Apo- 
stolis Ignatium accepisse in sequenti- 
bus ita ostendit; ov ydp udvov, Sri 

TocavTns apxns &kios elvar ed0ke, Oav- 
patw Ty bvSpa eyw, GAN Sri Kal mapa 
Tav aylwv éxelvwy Thy apxhy tadbrny 
évexeiplcOn, kal ai Trav parxaplwy aro: 
ot dAwy xeEipes THS lepas exelvns Hyarro 
Kegpadjs.—(S. Chrys. ibid., p. 594, A.) 
Ignatii &c. Epistole, ed. Usser. Oxon. 
1643. } 

P See Dr. Hammond and Grotius on 
Heb. xiii. 7. [ Hammond observes that 
the word jyyovmevos is a common word 
to signify all kind of authority or rule, 
instancing Ecclus. ix. 22; x. 2, 24; 

xiil. 54; 1 Mace. xiii, 8, 42: and that 

the Hebrew Nowa, Swi, and 4999, 
which are ordinarily rendered &pxwyr, 
are often rendered 7yovuevos. He 
quotes the instances given above, and 
others from the New Testament; par- 
ticularly Acts xv. 22, where he under- 
stands the word to be used of Judas and 
Silas, as being bishops in Judea, follow- 
ing St. Chrysostom and others; and 
lastly, he shews that the persons spoken 
of in Heb. xiii. were bishops, in that 
they, ver. 7, had ‘‘spoken to them the 
word of God ;”’ ver. 17, ‘‘ watched over 
their souls ;’? and with the saints, ver. 

24, (‘Salute all the rulers and all the 
saints,””) made up the whole Church. 
—Hammond, Annotations on Heb. xiii. 

Works, vol. iii. p. 768. 
bvnuovevete Tov Hryoupevwy Suav. Me- 

mentote prepositorum vestrorum; 7- 
youmevol, DH}9y in Veteri Testamento, 
sunt populorum aut exercituum duces 
atque principes, quod nomen hic optimo 
jure aptatur eis qui apud Christianos 
kar’ eétoxhv (per excellentiam) tum 
mpocot@tes (presides) tum émrickorot 
(episcopi) dicuntur, quorum munus est 
non tantum preesse presbyterio, sed 
et komdgy év TG Adyw (laborare in verbo) 
1 Tim. v. 17. quale apud Judzos fuit 
et nunc est munus Tov a&pxiovvayoywv 
(principum synagoge), Sic et in Epi- 
stola Clementis ad Corinthios bis po- 
nuntur jyovmevor (prepositi), deinde 
mpeoBbrepa (seniores). Loquitur au- 
tem de iis qui jam obierant, ut osten- 
dunt sequentia.—Grotius in Ep. ad 
Hebr., cap. xiii. 7. Crit. Sacr., tom. vii. 
col. 1187.| | 



282 Bishops called Princes or Rulers, and their office apyxn : 

pienity or Hebrew cohen’, carries so much greatness and excellency 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. of power in its signification; for 7yeuovia, the noun, sig- 
nifies supreme authority both in sacred and profane writers, 
as Luke ui. 1. tis ayepovias TiBepiov Kaicapos, “in the 
fifteenth year of the reign, or empire of Tiberius Ceesar.” 

And therefore Chrysostom in Hom. xxxiv. on the Epistle to 

the Hebrews", compares them to what is chief, and pre- 
eminent in every kind, as to “the precentor and governor of 

a chorus, the general of an army, the captain of a ship, and 

the shepherd of a flock.” He calls them apyovtas, which in 
Latin and English too is familiarly translated ‘princes.’ It 

is so translated in both languages, Matt. xx. 25; Mark ii. 22; 

John xii. 31; and in many other places, as 1 Cor. ii. 8 ; Eph. 
ii. 2; and is also so rendered throughout the ancient Latin 
version of the Epistles of St. Ignatius’, and almost where- 

soever the LXX translate by dadpyovtes, where we use the 
word princes, as 1 Chron. xxviil. 1, and 21. According to this 

observation the same father speaks of tod d&iépatos Td 
péyeOos', “the greatness of their dignity,” and upon those 

words, “ salute those who have the rule over you” (Tovs 7you- 
pévovs Umer, i. e. your rulers, or princes) “ and all the saints.” 
“‘ See (saith he) how he honoured them, in writing to these 

for the sake of them".” 
But before I proceed further, let me, Sir, observe to you, 

that it is no wonder such titles are given to bishops and their 

4 [See above, the Christian Priest- 
hood, chap. ii. sect. 2. p. 15. ] 

* [kandy pev h dvapxla mayvtaxod, 
kal mwoAA@v wdmd0ects cuupopav, Kal 
apxy aratlas kal ovyxtoews’ pddiora 
5é év exxAnoia Tocovrov émispadeotepa 
éotly dcov Kal Td Tis apxiis meifov Kal 
inadrepov. domep yap &y xopod Toy 
Kopupatoy avéAns, ovxl Kara méAos Kal 
Kata tdi 6 xopds ora, Kal pddrayyos 
otpatonésov tov otpatnyiy by amo- 
oTHons, ovK ett pudu@ Kal rdger Ta THs 
mapatdtews total, Kal mAolov Toy Ku- 
Bepyvhrny édy mepiéAns, karaddoes Td 
oxdpos* oftw kal momuviov Toy Tomeva 
éay amoorhons, wdvtTa dvérpevas Kal 
npavioas.—S. Chrysost.in Hebr., Hom. 
xxxiv. § 1. cap. 13. Op., tom. xii. p, 
311, A, B.] 

® Edit. Voss., pp. 5, 27, 31, 42, 49, 
60. [The ancient Latin version is 
printed parallel with the Greek in 
Vossius’ edition of St. Ignatius’ Epistles. 

Epistole genuine S. Ignatii M. que 
nune primum lucem vident ex bibli- 
otheca Florentina. Amst. 1646. It is 
given in Cotelerius’ Patr. Apost., tom. 
ii. pp. 124, sqq. The passages referred 
to are; ad Smyrn., c. 6. Patr. Apost., 
tom. ii. p. 85. Vers. Lat. p. 1380; ad 

Ephesios, c. 19. ibid., pp. 16, 125; ad 
Magnes., c. 1. ibid. pp. 17, 126; ad 
Philadelph., c. 6. pp. 82, 129; ad Trall., 
ce. 4. pp. 22, 127; ad Rom., c. 7. pp. 
29, 128. Inall these places except the 
first the words are 6 &pxwr Tov aidvos 
rovtov, translated, ‘ princeps seculi 
hujus.’ ] 

t [medyew uty mpoopayras Tod atid- 
patos Td wéyebos.—S. Chrys., ibid., p. 
313, C.] : 

u [8pa mas avtovs ériunoev, elye 
éxelvois eméoreidey ayt’ éxelvwy.—S. 
Chrys. ibid., § 2, p. 816, A. Hickes 
seems to have misapprehended the 
meaning of ay7t. | 
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office, because to them is committed the government of the 
whole Church throughout the world, even the kingdom of 
Jesus Christ, which, as it is of greater extent than any 
worldly empire was or ever will be, so it is of greater dig- 

nity than all the kingdoms of the earth. This vast spiritual 
empire, which reaches from the rising to the setting sun, is 
committed by God to the bishops in general, as well as par- 
ticular, in whole, as well as in part’, which is a prerogative, 
that no temporal prince can challenge, whose authority is 
confined and limited to his dominions. And, Sir, if you 
rightly consider this, you will see the reason of the princely 
titles which I shall shew the fathers give them and their 

power. The council of Laodicea* calls their power éxxAnau- 
actixny apynv. And by the fifty-fourth Apostolical canon’, 
a clergyman who unjustly calumniates a bishop is to be 
deposed, because it is written, “Thou shalt not speak evil 
of the Archon’, the ruler of thy people.” So Origen, 

whom I cited before, calls them* Bovrevtdv? Kal apyéov- 
Tov’ éxkAnoias Oeod, “senators and princes of the Church 

of God.” And in another place’, “ We,” saith he, ‘ know- 

ing that there is another frame of government in every 

city, ordained by the word of God, exhort those who are 

fitted by sound doctrine and holy lives, éwi 7o dpyeuw éx- 

Vv See this most learnedly set forth 
by Isaac Casaubon, de Libertate Ec- 
clesiastica, in the late edition of his 
epistles by Almeloveen, pp. 206, &c. 
[The part of Casaubon’s treatise here 
referred to is chap. iii. sect. 4, of which 
the heading is; A sententiis synoda- 
libus appellabatur illis temporibus ad 
majorem synodum vel ad principem. 
In this he first shews that each bishop 
shared in the government of the whole 
Church. See the translation of the 
treatise in the Appendix, No. 6. ] 

* [rept tod Tovs emokdmous Kploe 
TaY UNTpoTOAITOY, Kal TOY wépit ém- 
oxdrov Kabiorac0a eis Thy éxkAnoiac- 
TiKhy apxhy, kK. T. AA—Concil. Laodicen. 
(cire. A.D. 364?) Canon. xii. Concil., 
tom. i. col. 1533, A.] 

Y [e¥ tis KAnpixds bBpifer roy eri- 
oKoroy, KabapeioOw* &pxovTa yap Tov 
Aaod gov ovK épeis Kaxds. — Canon. 
Apost. liv. (lv. Bevereg. Pandect., p. 
87.) ibid., col. 37, A. In the third 
edition the reference in the text, appa- 
rently by mistake, was to the 47th 
Apostolical canon. | 

Z Principem populi tui non male- 
dices. 

® (a Karavonons, tt Kal em) trav 
opddpa dmotuyxavonevwv BovreuT@v rah 
apxévtev exkAnolas @eov. — Origen. 
cont. Celsum, lib. iii. c. 30. Op., tom. 
i. p. 466, F.] 

>» The Areopagites are called Bov- 
Aevtat by Lucian, [Anacharsis, c. 19. 
Op., tom. iii. p. 144. Lips. 1839 ;] and 
in profane writers BovAeutixds always 
relates to the courts of legislation, or 
supreme judicature. 

© &pxwy, from &pxw, ‘I am chief,’ in 
profane authors signifies the chief com- 
mander in any society, as in that of 
Aristotle, ofov orparias &pxovri, ) 1d- 
Aews, } otkov.—|[ De Mundo, c. 6. § 8.] 
See Budxi Commentar., pp. 130, 152. 
[&pxew est preesse et imperium ha- 
bere, &c.—p. 130. The other passage 
(p. 152) is respecting the Athenian 
Archons, | 

4 [quets Be ev Exdorn mwédAeL AAO 
ctotnua twarpidos, Kricbiv Ady Oeod, 
émiotdmevot, Tovs Suvatovs Adyw Kai 
Bip ict xpwuevous tpxew emi Td kp- 
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284 Terms expressive of ruling used of Bishops, by 

kKXnotwv, to govern, to reign over, or, be rulers of the 
Churches.” For the same word is used Mark x. 42, to 

signify the princes of the Gentiles, of SoxodvTes dpyew TOV 

€Ovav “they who are accounted to rule over the Gentiles.” 
And what is more observable, it is used to signify the power 

and greatness of our Lord Himself, Rom. xv. 12; “There 
shall be a root of Jesse, and in Him who shall rise, dpyeuv 

eve, to reign over the Gentiles, shall the Gentiles trust.” 
Then he proceeds, “and our good princes, or magistrates, 

Ol KAXMS dpxovTes Hudyv, are forced to take upon them the 

care of the Churches, by the command of the great King, 
whom we believe to be the Son of God.” So Church power 
and authority is called by Gregory Nazianz., Epist. xlvi. 
p. 807°, avalwaxtos apyn, ‘an unbloody dignity, or power,” 
because it hath not the power of the sword; todto yap 6 

dpywv eivar wor paiverar, BonOos apeths Kal avtaywvictns 

Kaklas’ Kav THY avalwaKxtoy apxXn apyiv, KaOaTreEp Hmets, KAV 
THv meta Elhovs, Kai TeAXauweovos: “ For an Archon, or magis- 

trate, seems to me to be nothing else than an encourager 
of virtue and an enemy of vice, whether he have an unbloody 

power and jurisdiction, as we (bishops) have, or the power of 
the sword and chains.” So in his first apologetical oration, 

speaking of refusing a bishopric‘, saith he’, ws ei ye mav- 

Tes pevyouey TaUTHY, THY elTE ELTOUPylav KPH AéyeLV, ElTE 
nyewoviav' which Billius renders thus, Sz omnes hoc, sive 
ministerium dicere oportet sive imperium, defugiant. And then 

describing the anarchy and confusion of the Church without 
a bishop, saith he", ov« dvtos Bactiéws, obde GvTOs apxov- 
tos', ovdé tepatelas, ovdé Ovalas, sic nec rex, nec archon 
esset, nec sacerdotium, nec sacrificium. And then, speaking 

xew exkAnoi@y mapakadoduey....kat Orationes, Jacobo Billio Interprete, tom. 
of Kad@s &pxovtes juav Biacbévtes 
imdpxovel, TOU weydAou Baciréws avary~ 
Kafovtos’ by memeloucda elvas vidy Oeov, 
Adyov Geov.—Orig., ibid., lib. vii. c. 75. 
Op., tom. i. p. 798, B, C.] 

- © (S. Greg. Naz., Epist. cexxiv. p. 
187, B. ed. Paris. 1840. Hickes’ refe- 
rence is to the Paris edition of 1630. ]} 

f {The oration was an apology for 
avoiding the office of a priest. See 
above, vol. i. p. 90, note z. | 

8 {Id., Orat. ii. § 4. Op., tom. i. p. 
13, A. ed. Ben.; for the Latin see his 

i, p. 3, A. ed. Par. 1630. | 
h [Id. ibid., B. ed. Ben.; Lat. ib.d., 

B. ed. Par. 1630. ] 
i Haberti Pontifieale, p. 586. [ Ex- 

archi nomen primariam quandam cum 
imperio et dignitatem et principatum 
significat. Lexicon vetus Steph. éap- 
xo1, principes, proceres, &c.—Observat. 
ji. ad edicta patriarche que ad archi- 
mandritas exarchos et prefectos mo- 
nachorum spectant. Pars altera. De 
Exarchis. | 
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against promoting unqualified persons to the episcopal office, 

“Tt would be strange, (saith he*,) éwi ro dpyew dvaBaivery 
amd Tod apyerOat, e subditorum classe, ac ordine ad imperium 
evehere.” You see then, Sir, by what princely names the 
rulers of the Church were then called. So St. Ignatius is 
introduced speaking in that pretended epistle of his to the 
Antiochians!. “O ye presbyters, feed the flock among you, 
€ws avadevEn 6 Beds Tov pmédAXOVTA apyew tuo, until God 
shall shew whom He will have to rule over you.” In the 
Apostolical Constitution™ for electing bishops we find these 
words: 6 dé mpéoxpitos TaV NoLTaV épwTdtw mpeaRuTéptov 
Kal NaOV, ef avTOS eoTLV, OY aiTodDYTAaL Eis apyovTa’ Kal érI- 

VevTadVYTOV, TpogeTEepwTadTw el papTupelTaL bTO TavTOV 
a&vos elvas THs pmeyadns TavTns Kal AamTpPas HyEemovias: 
“The chief of the rest (that is, of the bishops presiding in 

the election) shall ask the priests and the people if that be 
the person whom they desire to have for their ruler (or 
prince); and they signifying their consent, he shall ask 

them again if they all testify that he is worthy of this great 
and glorious principality.” And so St. Chrysostom, in his 
fifteenth homily on the second Epistle to the Corinthians, 
calls it apynv mvevpatexny™, a “spiritual principality,” of 
which he speaks in this manner®: “If the civil empire or 
government is an art or science better than all others, how 
much more is this of ours? which truly is so much more 
excellent than that as that is more excellent than others, 
yea, and much more excellent ......For there are two 
sorts? of empire or government; one relating to civil life, 
by which men govern people and cities, of which St. Paul 

speaks, when he said, ‘Let every soul be subject to the 

k [GAN’ odd€ Edvoy Tt Kal amd Tpdmrov 
Tots ToAAOts TA Oeia pirAocopovow, em 

To &pxew, K.T.A. Hickes has over- 
looked the negative particle —S. Greg. 
ibid.,C.ed. Ben. ; ibid.,C. ed. Par. 1630. | 

1 [oi mpeoBvrepot, momnvare Td ev 
duiv motuviov, ws avareltn 6 beds roy 
MéAAovTa Spxew tudv.—sS, Ignat. ad- 
script. Epist. ad Antioch., c. 8. Patr. 
Apost., tom. ii. p. 106 ] 

m Constit. Apost., lib. viii. cap. 4. 
[Concilia, tom. i. col. 460, E. ] 

® [GAXN’ obre 6 Thy modiTiKhy dpxhy 
MeTiov, ore 6 Thy mvevmaTiKhy, K.T.A. 
see. Kal wdAw Kavrav0a auelvwv Tis 

TOAITIKHS H TvevuaTiKy, dowep 6 Adyos 
améSetev. S. Chrysost, ad 2 Cor. Hom. 
xv. § 4. Op., tom. x. p. 548, C, D. 
These clauses are a part of the passage 
quoted below note p, following the 
words mAdrrovtes Tovs avOpeHrous. | 

© [el yap ) Tav ttwOey apxh, Téxvn 
Kal émiothun wacav BeAtiwy éorl, roA- 
A@ paGAdrAov abrn Kal yap rTocolTw 
duelvwy exeivns abtrn h apxh, bow Tov 
trAdrwyv éexelvn* waddov 5 Kal moAA@ 
mAéov.—Ibid., § 3. p. 546, E.] 

P [€or yap apyjs clin ev wey Kal? 
d Shuwv Kal wéAcwy Upxovow &vOpwroi, 
Tov TodiTikby TovToyv SiopSodvres Blov. 
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286 St. Chrysostom on the contrast between 

pienity or higher powers’. .... and another more sublime than that, I 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. mean that of the Church, of which St. Paul speaks, saying, 

‘Obey them that have the rule over you, and submit your- 
selves, because they watch for your souls, as those that must 

give an account.’ This government is as much more excel- 
lent than the civil as heaven is than the earth; yea, and 

much more, for it takes care chiefly that crimes may not be 
committed, rather than punish them when they are com- 

mitted; and when they are committed, it doth not destroy 
the criminal, but takes care that his crimes be taken away. 
And it hath little regard to the things of this life, but all its 

concerns are for heavenly things. ‘For our conversation is 

in heaven,’ and ‘our life is there hid with Christ, in God.’ 

Moreover, there are the rewards for our labours, and here 

we run for the crowns that are there; for this life is not 

extinguished by death, but then shines with greater lustre. 

Wherefore those to whom this empire is entrusted have a 
greater honour committed to them, not only than the gover- 
nors of provinces, but [than] those who are encircled with the 
imperial diadem, as being ordained to form and fit men for 
greater and more excellent things... Farthermore, those who 
are governors in this life are as much inferior to them who 
have the ecclesiastical government, as it is more excellent to 
have the authority over the willing more than the unwilling ; 

for the former is a natural empire, but the latter is full of 
fear and force; this is the effect of compulsion, but that 
of election and free-will. 

dtrep 6 MavAos SnA@v @Aeye’ waca Wux} 
etovoiais brepexovoas swotaccéo bw... 
evravba 5é éoti Kal Erépa apxh THs To- 
Aitik3jis apxhs avwrépa. tis oby éorw 
aitn, h ev TH exixAnola’ hs Kal adris 6 
TlavAos meuvhtrat Aéywv, weiPecOe Tots 
Hyoupévots bua, kal bwetkere’ Sri avot 
GypuTvovow trip Tay Wuxav buyer, ws 
Adyov &roddcovtes. atrn yap h apxn 
ToTOUTOY THs ToALTUKAS Gpuelywv, Scov 
Tis yns 6 obpavds* uGAAov Be Kal TOAAG 
TrEéov. TpHTov wey yap ovx Smws yevd- 
Meva KOAGoELeY GuapThuata oKoTEl Tpo- 
nNyoupevws, GAN Brws wh yévorro Thy 
apxnv' émetra vyevdueva, ovK 8rws 
Gmevéykot Toy Kduvovta, GAN Srws 
apavigbein. kal Biwrikdv ev od moAds 
avTi Adyos* wdyra. de bwtp Tay ev ovpa- 

Again, that empire is more excel- 

vois mpayuarav xpnuarifer hua yap 
Td TWOAiTEULA ev Ovpavois bTdpyxel, Kal H 
Swh nuaev exet. KéxpurTa yap, not, 
oly T@ XpiwT@ ev TH Yew. Kal Ta 
érabaAa éxet, kal of Spduor wep) Tay exe? 
orepdvwy. ode yap Karadverat mere 
Thy TEerAEvTHY abrn H Swh, GAAG TéTE 
Siarddure: merCdvws' 51a 5h TodTo, odK 
imdpxwy udvoy AAG Kal abrav Tay Ta 
diadquara mepicepmevav pcifovd eiow 
eyKexelpiomevor Tyuhy of TabTHY ExovTES 
Thy apxhy, dre ev melfoot Kal én) wel- 
foo. wAdtrovtes Tos GvOpmmous .. . of 
dé Tod Biov Tod TwapdyTos &pxovtes, TO- 
covToy avris éAdrrovs mad, bcov Td 
éxdvtos Tov &KovTos Kparetv, BéATiov. 
abrn yap éott Kad ) pice apxh. exer 
mev yap To ray TE pdBy yivera Kal TH 
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lent than this, because it is not only an empire but a pater- 
nity, as having all the gentleness and sweetness of a pater- 
nal government, commanding greater things than the civil 
government, and at the same time persuades. For the civil 
magistrate saith, if thou committest adultery thou shalt die; 
but the ecclesiastical threatens the greatest punishment that 

can be to him who looks on a woman with a wanton eye. 
This then is a venerable tribunal, which arraigns the body 
and reacheth the soul; and therefore there is as much dif- 

ference between this empire and the other as between the 
body and the sou]. Moreover, he that is a judge in the one 
can only sit in judgment upon open crimes; and not of all 
open crimes neither, but only of such as are proved. But 
on the contrary, our court informs all who appear in it that 
He who sits judge with us will lay open all things, and mani- 
fest them upon the stage of the whole world, and that it will 
be impossible for any man to hide himself from Him.” And 
in his homily on Acts xv. he commends St. James, bishop 
of Jerusalem, that he let Peter and Paul speak before him in 
the council‘, “seeing he was placed in the supreme power, 
(riv apynv éyxexerptcpuévos). For it becomes those who 
were in great power or principality (év weydAyn duvacteia'), 
to be more humble and gentle,’ &c. So then the Church 
hath an empire and is a principality, as well as the state, of 
which the bishops are Archons or princes under Christ Jesus, 
as the Apostles were. So Isidorus Pelusiota, in the case of 

avadyen* évrad0a de THs mpoapérews Kar 
THs yvauns eotl KardpPwua. Kad ov 
Tatty udvov alrn BeAtiwv éxelyns GAN 
bri obK apx?) wdvov éotly, GAAG Kal Ta- 
TpdTns, ws &y Tis elrol. Kad yap waTpds 
exer Td ipuepov, kad welCova emirdtrrovea 
melde. 6 mer yap twlev &pywy pnory, 
eay morxevons, améaves* odtos 5é Kav 
GkorduTos OpOadrmots 15ns, TA méyiora. 
GretAe?. kal yap ceuvdy TovTo SikacTh- 
pov, Kal Wuxis, ovxl oduatos udvov 
SiopOwtixdy. Soov ody Wuxijs Kal ood- 
paros tT) mécov, TocovTov wdAW abrn 
diéoTykev exeivns  apxh. KdKeEivos ev 
Tiv pavep@v KdOnta KpiTHs, uaAAOv Se 
ovdst TobTwy amdvTwy, GAAG TaV éA€cy- 
Xomevwv. TorAAdKIS 5é Kal To’Twy Tpo- 
dérns yiverat Td dé KpiThpioy TODTO TaL- 
Sever Tods eioidyras, Tt 6 map’ piv d- 
Kalo, wavTa yuuva Kal TeTpaxnrAio wera 

eis wécov eke: ert Tod Kowvod THs oiKkov- 
mévns Oedtpov, kal Aabely auhxavov.— 
Ibid., pp. 547, E.; 548, A—550, A.] 

4 [wera Tlérpov TavaAos p0éyverat, 
kal ovdels emioroulfer "IdnwBos avéxe- 
Tat Kal ove Gmrowndd. éxeivos yap tv 
Thy apxhv eyKexepiomevos ... e& apxns 
apodpdérepoy wev 6 Térpos SieAéyero" 
ovTos 5& nuepmrepov. oftws del xph Tov 
év peydAn Suvacrela moiety? Ta wey 
popTika érépors mapaxwpeiv, atdy 5k 
ard juepwrépwv SiaréyerOat.—S. Chrys. 
in Act. Apost., Hom. xxxiii. § 2. Op., 
tom. viii. p. 255, A, B.] 

* A word often used in his book de 
Sacerdotio. [e.g. ob Tod Epyou, ris 5é 
av0evtias Kal Suvacrelas émiOuperv.— 
S. Chrys. de Sace., lib. iii c. 10. Op., 
tom. i. p. 388, B. ieparinfns Suvaorelas 
mérpov.—Ibid., c. 17. p. 400, A. ] 
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288 The Church in a special sense the kingdom of Christ. 

“There is this difference | 

(saith he*) betwixt dpyas Koopixas and apyas mrevpatixas*, 
~ the ecclesiastical ministers or magistrates, and ministers or 

magistrates of state; if these offend, the whole world can 

distinguish betwixt their persons and their functions; no 
disparagement falleth upon any but the offenders. But if 

ecclesiastical persons become obnoxious, then they confound 
their persons and their functions, and transfer the shame of 

the faults of some even upon all, yea upon the whole order 

itself.’ We who live in these latter times, wherein Church 

authority and the spiritual power of Church governors is so 

little understood, and so much despised and depressed, must 
not wonder that the ancient writers styled the Church a 

spiritual principality, and the bishops the spiritual princes 
thereof. For they taught that the Church, as the Scriptures 
represent it, was the kingdom or empire of Jesus Christ, 

whose vicegerents they were, to govern it, as I have before 
observed, jointly as well as severally, in part as well as in 
whole. Thus St. Clement, in his epistle to the Corinthians, 

calls Christ to oxirtpov ths peyadkwotvns tod Oeod, “the 

sceptre of God’s majesty,” proposing Him as an example of 
humility to those who with pride and haughtiness “ exalted 

themselves over His flock".” And St. Ignatius, in his epistle 

to the Ephesians, saith, that “ He received a perfect apynv 
principality or empire from God* ;” which principality is the 

Church, called in the Scripture phrase by St. Barnabasy His 
Bactnreia, “ kingdom or empire,” of which He is the supreme 
head and governor, and the bishops the subordinate gover- 

* [The passage referred to seems to the same distinction. [e. g. lib. iii. c. 5. 
be, ei yap éeml Tv KoopiKav apxar, 
BAAo mey Tol éott TH Tpayua, BAAoOs SE 
6 od Sedvtws adrd peridv’ Kal Tis dpxis 
Thy oikelay éxovons Tdiw Te Kal atiav, 
6 mapowhoas eis abr, Slieny dlSwor Thy 
eoxarny, be hy airiay én) Tis iepwotyns 
ovyxéourTt TA mMpdyuata, Kal Ta Ta&v ov 
SedvTws abrhy peraxerpifouevay a Gpap- 
THAT o, els abt avabéepew TELPOVT AL. 
TmavécOwoayv ovv of 5: EvoéBioy (fors. 

Evordptov) Kal Zeb ipov, TlaAAadlov Te, 
kat Mdpwva thy tepwotvny ekevreAlfov- 
Tes, K.T.A.—S. Isidori Pelusiote Epist., 
lib. ii. Ep. 52. ad Theodosium Episco- 
pum, p. 144, C, D. The words apxat 
mvevmarikal do not occur in the epistle. | 

t S. Chrysost. de Sacerdotio, hath 

p- 383, C. quoted below, Sect, j iv. |} 
F [rameworppovodvrey ydp éeotw 6 

Xpiords, ovK emaipomevav ém) Td motu 
viov avTov. Td oKiwT pov THs  Meyarwov- 
vns TOU Beov, 6 KUplos juav Xpiords 
"Inoous, ovK HAGEv ev Kdumrep aravovelas, 
obde swepynpavlas, Kalmrep duvduevos, 
k.T.A.—S. Clem. R. Ep. i. ad Cor. 
ce. 16. Patr. Apost., tom. i. p. 16.] 

* Lapxny de eAduBave 5: mapa Oe@ 
aanpricpévov.—S. Ignat. Ep. ad lphes. 
c. 19, Patr. Apost., tom. ii. p. 16. | 

y Lotrw, onoly (6 Xpiords), of O€Aov- 
Tés we idety, Kal Spar bat pov THS Bact- 
Aclas, detAovar OAIBévres Kal wabdyTes 
AaBety we.—S. Barnab. Ep. c. 1. Patr. 

Apost., tom. i. p. 24. ] 



The Bishops rule under Him; seated on thrones. 289. 

nors of it under Him, as the worldly emperors and kings are 
also under God. I suppose that this sceptre or principality 
did not cease when the imperial sceptre and civil empire 
‘submitted to it, and owned the Church as a spiritual society, 
of which Christ Jesus was the head. And according. to. this 
great spiritual authority and dignity of the Church, and its 
rulers under Christ, Eusebius setting down the successions 
of these archons, the bishops in the several Churches, accord- 
ing to the common appellation then in use calls their chairs 
thrones. So he saith of Simeon, bishop of Jerusalem’, that 
“he was worthy of his throne; and of Justus his succes- 
sor*, that he succeeded him “in the throne of the bishopric 
of Jerusalem.” And lib. vil. cap. 32, he calls the see of 
Jerusalem @povoy arroctoXxor, “ the apostolic throne.” And 
lib. vii. cap. 14, he saith*, that “after the death of Mazaban, 

bishop of Jerusalem, Hymenzus obtained the episcopal 
throne.” This way of speaking is taken from the words of 

CHAP, fk. 

SECT, I. 

our Lord, who said unto His Apostles; ‘“ Verily I say unto Matt. 19. 

you, that ye who have followed Me, in the regeneration when 
the Son of Man shall sit on the throne of His glory, ye also 
shall sit upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of 
Israel.” Among the false accusations of St. Athanasius in 
the synod of Tyre this was one, that* émucKomixov Kabeire 
@pevov, “he pulled down the bishop’s throne.” And that 
father speaking of an Arian, who in pulling down the 
bishop’s throne was killed by it, saith®, «al wadrov 6 Opsvos, 
«.T.r. “the throne rather destroyed him than he the throne.” . 
St. Gregory Nazianzen, in his valedictory oration, speaks thus’: 

% [ral 5) ard mids yvduns rods mav- 
Tas Suucova Toy TOD KAwraG, of Kal 7 
Tov evayyeAlov pynuovevar ypapy, Tod 
Ths avTd0. mapoixtas Opdvov w&kwov elvan 
Soxidoas dveyidy ye, as pact, yeyovdra 
Tov cwripos.—Euseb. Eccl. Hist., lib. 
iii. c. 11. tom.i. p. 105.] 

® [GAAG kab Tod Suuedvos Thy Snrw- 
Odvra TeAciwheyTos Tpdmoy, THS ev ‘lepo- 
corvmos emicxomhs Toy Opdvoy “lovdaids 
T1s bvoua lovoTos, uuplwy bowv. eK Tept- 
Tous «is Toy. Xpioroy THYLKadTA TeTI- 
oreukdtwy eis kad avTds dy, biadéxerat. 
—Ibid., lib. iii. c. 35. p. 129. ] 

> ["Epuwy ... Tov eioérs viv exeice 
mepudayuevoy amootoAiKkoy diadéxeTat 
@povov.—bid., lib. vii. c. 32. p. 372. ] 

© [GAAa Kat éy ‘TepoooAdvmols, ava- 

HICKES. 

mavoanevov MataBdvov, toy Opdvov 
“Yuevaios, .. . duedétaro.—Ibid., c. 35. 
p- 340. ] 

4 [rarnydpowy d&.adrod, Tod mépous 
"Iwdvvov, KadAlyvixos émlokotos, kal “lo- 
xuplav tis, bts pvotiKdy woThpioy cuv- 
érpuve, Kal emiokomiKdy KabeiA€ Opdvor. 
—Sozom. Eccl. Hist., lib. ii. c. 25. 
Hist. Eccl., tom. ii. p. 78. ] 

e [elra dvaotas éBidfero tov Opdvov 
dmoomayv, Kal mpds éauTdy EAKew.... 
kal Smep cidnev, eis Eautiy ereamdcaro, 
... kal waGdAdAov 6 Opdvos éxelvov Td Six 
amréonacevy, 2} avTds ameomdcOn mpds 
éxefvov.—S. Athan. Hist. Arian. ad 
Monachos, § 57. Op., tom. i. pp. 378, 
E.; 379, A.] 

f [od yap kal toy Ceby amodovow of 
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piemity or “ Farewell, O my chair, for they do not lose God who cede from 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. their thrones, but shall have more sublime and stable chairs 

above.” St.Chrysostom saith, in Hom. Ixxxvi. on St. John’s 
gospel’, Christ did invest His Apostles with power, ca@azrep 
tls Bacikeds apxovtas atrooTé dor, “as a king sends forth 
his archons,” i.e. princes and governors with power imme- 

diately from himself. And accordingly as a viceroy sits upon 
the king’s throne, he saith that the first action of a new bishop 
is tov Opovov avaBalvew", “to mount into his throne,”’ or as 

we say, to be thronized. And in the beginning of his third 

homily to the Antiochians, saith he', érav eis tov Opdvov Tov- 
Tov, K.T.r. “when I look upon this empty throne I both 
rejoice and weep.” This was said in the absence of the 

bishop upon a sad occasion, when he was gone to the empe- 

ror to intercede for mercy in behalf of the people of Antioch. 
And in the packed synod, ad Quercum, it was one article of 
accusation against him‘, “that he robed and unrobed himself 
in his throne.” So Nilus, archbishop of Thessalonica, tran- 

scribes these words out of the acts and subscriptions of the 

sixth general council'; “ Peter, presbyter and vicar of the 

apostolical throne of the metropolis of Alexandria.” And 

so the five patriarchal sees™ were called xaQondwxKol, cal oiKov- 

TaY Opdvev Tapaxwphorayres, GAA’ E~ovot 
Thy tyw Kabédpay, word TovTwy early 
bpnrdtepd. Te Kal aorpadréorepa.—s. 
Greg. Naz. Orat. xlii. (al. xxxii.) Su- 
premum vale coram centum quinqua- 
ginta episcopis.—Op., tom. i. p. 768, A. 
The words “ Farewell O my chair”’ are 
not in the original. | 

& [Kabdrep ydp Tis BaciAeds tpxov- 
Tas amocTéhAwy, Kat ebovolay eis Sec uw- 
Thpov kar euBareiy kat aplevar Sidworv* 
ottTw, K.T.A.—S. Chrys. Hom. 1xxxvi. 
(al. lxxxv.) in S. Joan. (cap. xx. 21— 
23.) Op., tom. viii. p. 516, D.] 

h [6 yap piAdvOpwros Oeds .. . Ta- 
xews Hiv erepov woméva avéderte... 
ds ém tov Opdvoy avaBas, k.7. A.—Id. 
Orat. de S. Meletio Antioch., § 3. Op., 
tom. ii. p. 621,C.} 

i [Sray eis Toy Opdvov dmridw TovToy 
epnuov bvTa Kal Kevoy Tod didacKdAonv, 

xalpw te duod Ka) daxpdw.—Id. Hom. 
ad Pop. Antioch. iii. § 1. ibid., p. 35, A.] 

k [eixoorbv bydoov" bri ev Opdvm amo- 
dberau Kad evdderai Kal mdoriAov Tpoyet. 
—Synodus in Quercu, ap. Photii Bib- 
lioth. Cod. 59. p. 18. Berolini. 1824. 
The above is part of an enumeration of 

the charges against St. Chrysostom. | 
1 [Tllérpos mpeoBitepos Kal tomo- 

THPNTYS TOD amocTOALKOU Opdvov Tis 
*"Arckavipewy untpotdrews (bréypaipa. ) 
Concilii Constantinop. III. (A.D. 680.) 
Subscriptiones.—Concilia, tom. vii. col. 
1064, D ; quoted by Nilus de primatu 
pape, ad calcem Salmasii de primatu 
pape, p. 49. Lugd. Bat. 1645. (See 
above, vol. i. p. 309, note r.) ] 

m Theophan. in Chronographia, et in 
vita Constantini Copronymi. [robs ap- 
Xlepets TaY peydAwy Kal oikovmeriKav 
Opdvwy, ‘Pduns Te, pnul, Kal Kwvorav- 
TwoTdAews, “Arckavdpelas Te, kal *Avti- 

oxelas, Kad ‘TepocoAduwv.—S. Theopha- 
nis Chronographia, Procemium, p. 1. 
apud Corpus Histor. Byzant. Venet. 
1729. of na@ éavrods Ta Sdtavra Soy- 
parlcavres undevds mapdvtos Tay Kabo-~ 
Audy Opdvwv, ‘Pauns pnul, ’Adrckav= 
Spelas, kal "Avtioxelas, Kat ‘lepoooAd- 
pov.—lIbid., p. 285, D. (p. 359. ed. 
Par.) Theophanes is speaking of the 
Iconoclast council at Constantinople 
(A.D. 754) in that portion of the his- 
tory which treats of the times of Con- 
stantine Copronymus. | 
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pevikol Opovor, “the catholic and c:cumenical thrones.” Here 
I cannot but put you in mind, that hierarchy from the 
Greek ‘epapy/a signifies “an holy government,” and the word 
bishopric, which is the word for a diocese in our mother 
tongue, signifies a bishop’s principality™; a word which Ire- 

neeus used of the Church of Rome, which being the most 

powerful of all Churches when he wrote, he speaks thus®; dd 
hanc enim ecclesiam propter potentiorem principalitatem, &c. ; 
“Unto this Church, upon the account of its more power- 
ful principality, every Church must resort.” Every Church 
then was a principality”, though this. then was the greatest. 
But to return to the ancient writers, who called the bishops’ 
chairs thrones: they are so called by Epiphanius, Heres. 
xxvii. 7, who speaking of St. James our Lord’s brother, who 
was first bishop of Jerusalem, saith’; cali mp@tos obtos el- 

n [“ Bishopric; biycoppice, Saxon; 
literally, as Mr. Malone also observes, 
the kingdom of a bishop; the Saxon 
pice signifying a kingdom. The ap- 
purtenances of a bishop are all of 
princely denomination; his diocese is 
his kingdom ; his mansion his palace ; 
his seat his throne; and he has also his 

chancellor.’’—Todd’s additions to John- 
son’s Dictionary, ed. 1818. But pice 
primarily is “‘ ‘regio ;’ Eal b pice,‘ Om- 
nia ista regio,’ Matt. iii. 5; Iuddeire 
pice, ‘Judaica regio,’ Mar. i. 5. Item, 
Regnum, imperium, ditio, jurisdictio.’ 
Rice, ‘terminatio plurium substantivo- 
rum munus et dominium significan- 
tium; ut Lyn-pic, ‘regnum;’ Bir- 
ceop-pic, ‘Episcopatus.’’’—Lye’s Dict. 
Anglo-Saxon. et Goth. ad verb. Rice.] 

© Lib. iii. cap. 8. Cum Johannis 
Ernesti Grabe notis in locum, [Ad 
hance igitur ecclesiam, propter potio- 
rem (potentiorem, ed. Oxon. ut omnes 

editt. et MSS, codices preter unum 
Clarom.) principalitatem, necesse est 
omnem convenire ecclesiam, hoc est, 
eos qui sunt undique fideles, in qua 
semper ab his qui sunt undique conser- 
vata est ea que est ab Apostolis tra- 
ditio.—S. Iren. adv. Her., lib. iii. e. 3. 
pp. 175, 176. ed. Ben. Grabe, after 
stating and examining the more obvious 
interpretations of these words, says; 
per conventum omnis ecclesiz, id est, 
eorum qui sunt undique fidelium, ad 
ecclesiam Romanam propter poten- 
tiorem principalitatem, intelligo con- 
fluaxum eorum qui ab omni ecclesia 
Romam mittebantur, ut causam Chris- 

tianorum agerent. apud imperatores, 
quorum potentior erat principalitas, id 
est suprema potestas.—Grab. not. in 
loc. p. 201. This interpretation, how- 
ever, which understands principalitas 
of the imperial power, is inconsistent 
with Hiekes’ application of the passage. 
He might possibly refer to Grabe’s 
observation, that Irenzeus did not hold 

it to be absolutely necessary to agree 
and hold communion with the Church 
of Rome, because when Pope Victor. 
had excommunicated the Churches of 
Asia Minor for holding to their pecu- 
liar tradition as to the observance of, 
Easter, Irenzeus reproved him for so 
doing.—See S. Iren. adv. Her. ed, 
Grabe, pp. 201, 202.] 

p See Archbishop Laud’s Conference 
with Fisher the Jesuit, p. 110. [ed. 3. 
1673. ‘‘Nor is the word principatus 
so great, nor were the bishops of those 
times so little, as that principes and 
principatus are not commonly given 
them both by the Greek and the Latin 
fathers of this great and learnedest age 
of the Church, made up of the fourth 
and fifth hundred years: always under- 
standing principatus of their spiritual. 
power, and within the limits of their 
respective jurisdictions.” This state- 
ment is supported in a note by in- 
stances in part the same as those given 
above by Hickes.—Laud’s Conference, 
&ec. sect. 25, § 10. p. 1389. Oxford, 
1839. } 

4 [S. Epiphanii adv, Heer., lib. iii. 
tom. 2. Op., tom, i. p. 1039, B.] 

u 2 
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© wemlstevKe Kipios tov 
Opdvov advrod éml Ths ys mpérw; “ He first received the epi- 

acopal chair, being the person to whom Christ first commu- 

cated His throne upon earth.” So in the prayer at the con- 
ssecration of a bishop in the Greek ordinal, set forth by 
‘Habertus': “‘O Lord our God, who because human nature 

cannot bear the presence of Thy Godhead, in compassion to 
it hast in Thy dispensation constituted doctors for us to sit 
‘upon Thy throne, (rovcdv éréyortas Opovor, ) and to offer sacri- 
fice and oblations for all Thy people. Do Thou, O Lord,” &c. 
‘The chair of every bishop then is the throne of Christ, and 

therefore are the bishops’ chairs called thrones by the Empe- 

ror Justinian in the Code and Novels, as when he calls the see 

of Constantinople “ the throne of Epiphanius’.” Sir, you may 

_see more to this purpose out of Justinian’s Code, in pp. 119, 

‘120 of a most exact book, entitled, Of the subject of Church 
Power‘, written by the learned Dr. Simon Lowth, and printed 

In the year 1685, against the Erastians, Latitudinarians, and 

‘mongrel Churchmen of this age. And you need not won- 
.der that their chairs are called thrones, since as Ignatius 

-saith', “they preside e¢s to7rov @eod, in the place of God :” 
according to Acts xx. 28, “Take heed to yourselves, and to 
all the flock over which the Holy Ghost hath made you é7- 
oxotrovs, bishops.” In the Latin version", Attendite vobis et 

_universo gregi, in quo vos Spiritus Sanctus posuit episcopos. 
‘So Gregory Nazianzen speaks to the bishops he had con- 
_secrated*; “Come, O most excellent pastor, and with us 

r [Ex ordine qui observari solet in 
_ ordinatione episcopi. Haberti Ponti- 

ficale, p. 318. ‘The passage is quoted 
above, p. 141, note col. 2.] 

8 [Lowth’s words are; “6 tis ofs 
_ paxaplorntos Opévos: so Justinian the 
. emperor calls the see of Constanti- 
nople, the throne of Epiphanius, then 

. patriarch there. (The passage is an 
. extract from a rescript addressed by 
_ Justinian to Epiphanius, Codex Jus- 

,tin., lib. i, tit. 4. c. 34. § 4. ap. Corpus 
_Jur. Civilis,) and he evidently distin- 
- guishes between fepwodvn and BaciAcia, 
_ betwixt the priesthood and the empire; 
; he assigns them two distinct offices and 
apart duties, % uév rots Ccois ianperou- 
hen, BE avOpwmnay edpxovoh Te 
kod emipeAounévn. — (Authentic, Col- 

lat., lib. i. tit. 6. Novell. 6. Przefat.) 
He calls the ecclesiastical power tov 
iepatix@v Opdvwv.—(Ibid., lib. iv. tit. 
19. Novell. 42. Preefat.”’) He adds 
references to lib. vi. tit. 12. Novell. 83. 
and lib. ix. tit. 14. Novell, 131. cap. 1, 
which recognise the distinct authority 
of the ecclesiastical powers. ] 

t [mporadnuevov tod emoxdmrov eis 
témov Oc0d, kal tay mpecBuTépwr «is 
témov ovvedpiov tav amoorbAwy, Kal 
tov dSiaxdywv, Tov éuol yAuKuTarov, 
memioreumevwy Siakoviay Inco Xpiorod. 
—S. Ignat. Epist. ad Magnes., c. 6. 

Patr. Apost., tom. ii. p. 19. | 
“ [Acts xx. 28. ed. Vulg. ] 
x [piv 58, 6 womévwr kpiore Kal re- 

AcHTare, Spd wor Kal Toy ody arorddu- 
Bave Aaby, oly tiv Te Kal mpd jor, 
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and before us, receive thy people which the Holy Ghost 
hath committed to thee.” Hence, Sir, proceeded the ancient 

subscriptions of the bishops in council, 7m Christi nomine ; 
‘and that of St. Basil, Epist. 393, to Amphilochius, bishop of 

Iconium’: “ Quit thyself like a man, and be strong, and pre- 
cede before the people which God hath committed to thy 
trust.” But to return to these spiritual archons or princes 
who sit on our Lord’s throne, I must add what St. Hie- 

rome writes in his Commentary upon Isaiah, chap. lx. 17, as 
the words are in the Greek translation’; “I will give thy 
archons or princes (rods apyovTds cov) in peace, and thy 
bishops in righteousness.” Upon which words saith that 
father*: In quo Scripture sancte admiranda majestas, quod 
principes futuros ecclesie episcopos nominavit, quorum omnis 

visitatio in pace est, et vocabulum dignitatis in justitia: “ In 
which the admirable majesty of the Scriptures appears in 
that he called the bishops who were to be in the Church 
princes, whose visitation is all in peace.” The version of 
the ancient Greek, and the sense in which St. Jerome ex- 

plains it, was followed in the primitive times, and so under- 
stood, as you will see by the following words out of St. Cle- 
ment’s epistle to the Corinthians, chap. xlii.?; “The Apo- 
stles preached the Gospel from the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
Jesus Christ from God. Christ therefore was sent from 
God, and the Apostles from Christ, and both their missions 
were in order from the will of God; wherefore having re- 
ceived the command, and being full of assurance by the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ, and being confirmed by the 

dv evexelpio€ oor rd Mvedua Td Gyov.— In quo Scripturz sancte admiranda 
S. Greg. Naz. Orat. xiii. (al. xxx.) majestas, quod principes futuros eccle- 
§ 4. Op., tom. i. p. 254, D.] 

y [avdpigou rolvey xa) toxve kat mpo- 
Topevov Tov Aaod, dv emiotevoe TH SektG 
gov 6 tiioros.—S. Basil. - - Epist. elxi. 
sg ecexciii.) §. 2. Op., tom. iii. p. 252, 

B. | 
% [kal dé0w rods &pxovtds gov év 

eiphyn, kal rovs émicxdmovs cov év b- 
Kkaoovvn.—lIs. lx. 17. vers. LXX.] 

@ {The passage begins; De auro et 
argento, quod significent in Scripturis 
sanctis, sepius diximus. Ponam, in- 
quit, principes tuos in pacem, et episcopos 
tuos in justitiam. Pro quo in Hebraico 
scriptum est: Ponam visitationem tuam 
pacem, et prepositos tuos in justitiam. 

siz, episcopos nominavit, quorum om- 
nis visitatio in pace est, et vocabulum 
dignitatis in justitia.—S. Hieron. Com- 
ment. in Isaiam, lib. xvii. cap. lx. 17. 
Op., tom. iv. p. 728, E, F.] 

> [of ardoroAa jhuiy ebayyeAloOnoay 
amb Tov Kuplov "Inood Xpiorod, "Incods 
6 Xpicrds amd rod Oeov. eemeupOn 6 
Xpiotbs obv amd Tod cod, kal of amd- 
oToAu amd Too Xpiorot’ eyévoyro obv 
dupdrepa edrdktws ex OeAtuatos ed. 
maparyyertas obv AaBdyTes, Kal mwAnpo- 

popnbevres dia THS avacTdcews TOU Ku- 
plov nuav “Inood Xpicrod, nal mortw- 
OévTes TE Adyw Tov Oeod, weTa WANPO- 
gpoplas tod mvebuaros aylov, e&nAPov 

CHAP. I. 

SECT. IL 
So 
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pienity or will of God, and the full assurance of the Holy Ghost, they — 
EPISCOPAL 

_OBRDER, 

them by the Holy Ghost. 

went out to publish the good news of the kingdom of God 
which was to come. Therefore preaching in all countries 
and cities, they ordained their first converts bishops and 
deacons of those who were believers, trying and proving 

And this not without authority, 
for bishops and deacons were written of many ages before, 
for the Scripture somewhere saith, ‘I will constitute your 
bishops in righteousness, and your deacons in faith.” The 

Scripture which this father citeth is the Scripture of the Old 
Testament; for he is the- same St. Clement whom St. Paul 

calls his fellow-labourer, and who, when he wrote this epistle, 

or shortly after, was bishop of Rome. But there is no place 

of the Old Testament but this of Isaiah, chap. lx. 17, to 
which his words can refer; which, as the annotators on this 

epistle rightly observe‘, he applied to the Church Christian, 

changing the order of the words, and reading the original 

word in the Hebrew and that in the Greek version which 

signifies ‘peace,’ not without reason, ‘faith.’ In the place 
above cited, you see St. Clement expressly saith that the 
Apostles ordained or constituted bishops; and so saith Ire- 

neeus, Advers. Her., lib. iii. cap. 34: “The tradition of the 

Apostles is evident in every Church to those who desire to 

know the truth; for we can produce those who were or- 

ebayyeAfduevot thy Bacirclay tod okomh redditur, sed procurationem et 
Ocov péArew epxecbat. Kata xeépas 
_obv Kat méAeis Knpbocortes, Kablotavoy 
Tas amapxas abtey, Soxdoavres TE 
mvevuati, eis emiokdmous Kal Siakdvovs 
TeV MEAACYT@V TIOTEvELW. Kal TODTO Od 
kawa@s* éx yap 8) mwoAAGy xpdyvwy eyé- 
ypanto mepl émiokénwy kai dSiakdvwv" 
ottws ydp mov A€ye h ypabh’ Kara- 
oThow Tovs émickdémous abtay éy Sikal- 
oobtvn, Kal To’s Siaxdvous abray év ml- 
oret.—S.Clem. R. Ep. i. ad Cor. ¢. 42. 
Patr. Apost., tom. i. p. 171.] 

¢ [See Bishop Fell’s note, in loc. ap. 
Patr. Apost., tom. i. p. 1738. In Hebr. 
APTS Pwady oyvw qNIPp snow» 
quod LXX Intt. vertunt, dé0w rods 
upxovrds cov ev eiphyy, Kal rovs ém- 
oxdmovs gov év Sixaocivy. Fell then 
observes that the two portions of the 
verse are transposed by St. Clement, 
and that APH quod alibi sepe ém- 

officium omne significat, hic efferri per 
Siaxdvous, et DYSwy quod per eiphyny 
explicari solet, sed bona quacunque 
denotat, hic rforiw, nec id quidem in- 
commode, verti ... hee autem satis 
opportune a S. Clemente referri ad 
ecclesize Christiane prefectos, non fa- 
cile diffitebitur quisquis locum Isaiz 
inspexerit, atque totum hoc caput ad 
Messiz tempora pertinere, Judzis ipsis 
calculum apponentibus, meminerit. | 

* [Traditionem itaque Apostolorum 
in toto mundo manifestatam, in omni 
ecclesia adest resp:cere omnibus qui 
vera velint videre; et habemus annu- 

merare eos qui ab Apostolis instituti 
sunt episcopi in ecclesiis, et succes- 
sores eorum usque ad nos, qui nihil 
tale docuerunt, neque cognoverunt, 
quale ab his deliratur.—S. Iren. ad- 
versus, lib. iii. c. 3. p. 175.] 
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dained bishops by the Apostles, and their successors to our cuar.1. 
own time, who neither taught nor knew any such thing.” ““* 
And Tertullian, De Prescript. Hereticor., cap. 32, challenging 

heretics to appeal to the time of the Apostles, writes thus®: 
‘Let them publish the original of their Churches, and un- 
fold the succession of their bishops in order from the begin- 

ning, so that it may appear that the first bishop had one of 
the Apostles, or apostolic men who lived with the Apostles, 

for his predecessor. For thus the apostolic Churches re- 
port, as that of Smyrna affirms Polycarp to be placed there 
by St. John, and that of Rome reports Clement to have been 
ordained by St. Peter. In like manner other Churches shew 
them, whom being made bishops by the Apostles, they had 
[as] propagators of the apostolic doctrine. And let the heretics 
shew the like.” And can you, Sir, when you consider that 

bishops are appointed to succeed the Apostles, and like them 
to stand in Christ’s place, and exercise His kingly, priestly, 

and prophetical office over their flocks, can you, when you 
consider this, think it novel, or improper, or uncouth, to call 

them spiritual princes, and their dioceses principalities, when 
they have every thing in their office that can denominate a 
chief or prince? For what is a prince but the principal or 
chief ruler of a society, that hath authority over the rest to 
make laws for it, to challenge the obedience of all the mem- 
bers and all ranks of men in it, and power to coerce them if 
they will not obey? And now, Sir, I pray you attend to 
what follows, and then tell me if the office of bishops con- 
tains not every thing that is in the definition of a chief or 
prince. St. Ignatius, who was St. John’s disciple, writes of 
them as such. So in his epistle to the people of Smyrna‘; 
“ All of you follow the bishop, (t@ éricKoT@ dKorovOeiTe®,) 

Smymeorum ecclesia Polycarpum ab © [Ceterum, si que audent inter- 
Joanne conlocatum refert: sicut Ro- serere se etati Apostolice, ut ideo 

-videantur ab Apostolis tradite, quia sub 
Apostolis fuerunt, possumus dicere: 
Edant ergo origines ecclesiarum sua- 
rum: evolvant ordinem episcoporum 
suorum, ita per successiones ab initio 
decurrentem, ut primus ille episcopus 
aliquem ex Apostolis, vel Apostolicis— 
viris, qui tamen cum Apostolis perse- 
veraverit, habuerit auctorem et ante- 
cessorem. Hoc enim modo ecclesiz 
Apostolic census suos deferunt: sicut 

manorum, Clementem a Petro ordi- 
natum itidem. Perinde utique et ce- 
tere exhibent quos ab Apostolis in 
episcopatum constitutos Apostolici se- 
minis traduces habeant.— Tert. de 
Prescript. Hereticor., c. 32. Op., p. 
213, B. | 

f [rdvtes TH emiokdm@ d&Kodoveire, 
&s "Incots Xpiotds te watpl’ kal TPE 
mpeaButepig, as Tots amootdéAas* Tovs 
dé Siaxdvous evrpemecde, ws Ocod évTo@ 
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arenrry or as Christ followed the Father, and the presbyters as the Apo- 
EPISCOPAL 
ORDER. stles, and reverence the deacons as the ordinance of God.” 

This regards the subjection and obedience of the laity to 
the bishop and presbyters, but what follows concerns the 
subjection of the clergy to the bishop; “Let no man do 
any thing in Church matters without the bishop, and let 
that-be a valid Eucharist that is administered by the bishop, 
or by one licensed by him. For where the bishop is there 

let the Church be, as where Christ is there is the Catholie 

Church. Without the bishop (i.e. without the bishop’s 
license) ‘it is neither lawful to baptize nor celebrate the 

love feast", but that which ‘he approves that is pleasing 
to God, that whatsoever is done may be secure and firm. 

. Again, it is good to have regard! to God and the 

bishop, and who honours the bishop (6 tipeév éricKxororv)* 
shall be honoured of God; but he that doth things clandes- 

tinely without the bishop doth service to the devil.” In the 
interpolated epistle of this martyr his precepts are para- 
phrased out of the Apostolical Constitutions in these words, 

according to the doctrine of the Catholic Church!: “ Honour 
‘God as the Creator and Lord of all things, and the bishop 
as the high-priest representing God; representing God as a 

prince, and Christ as a priest. After (or next to) God you are 
to honour the king, (GaovAéa, emperor.) For there is nothing 

Anv' pndels xwpls Tod eémoxdrov th 
mpaccerw Tay ainKkdyTwy eis THY: €KKAN- 
clay’ éxelvn BeBala edxapioria jyeloOw, 
n bwd Toy éerickoTov ovaa, 2 @ &y abths 
emitpelyn brav ty pavi 6 énickoros, 
éxet TO TAHOV0s CoTw* Howep Grov ky H 
Xpiorbs *Inoods, éxet 7 KaPoAiKh exKAn- 
ola’ ov eédv €or xwpls Tov emicKdrov, 
otre Barrifey, otre arydarny Torey 
GAN’ & av exeivos Soxiudon, TodTo Kal 
7@ Ocg@ eddpectov iva aopares 7H kal 
BeBaov wav 6 mpdoceTar.. .Kad@s Exel, 
Ocby Kal émickowoy cidévar’ 6 Timey 
éeniskotoy, bd Oeod TeTiunra’ 6 AdOpa 
émiokdrov Tt mpdoowy, TE diaBdAw Aa- 
tpévet.—S. Ignat. Epist. ad Smyrn., c. 
8, 9. Patr. Apost., tom. ii. pp. 36, 37. ] 

& Here it is to be observed that St. 
Ignatius, as the other Apostolic fathers, 
useth the words of the New Testament 
in the sense of the New Testament; so 

he here uses the word a&oAovbe?re, which 
denotes the highest fidelity and obedi- 
ence; as inJohn x. 27; xxi.22; Mark 
vill. 34; x. 21; Luke ix. 23; xviii, 22; 

John xii. 26; Luke xviii. 28; Rev. 
xiv. 4. 

h j,e. the holy Eucharist, which was 
then administered at the conclusion of 
the love feasts, 1 Cor, xi. [20, sqq. } 

i Oedv kal éemickomwoy eidévar: where 
cidéva signifies to ‘acknowledge, value, 
esteem, and regard,’ as in 1 Thess, vy. 

12, “ We beseech you, brethren, eidévat, 
to know them who labour among you, 
and are over you in the Lord.”’ See 
1 Cor. ii. 2. 

Kk § tiu@y énicxoroy: to ‘honour’ in 
the Scripture signifies all submission 
and obedience of an inferior to a supe- 

rior, as of a child to a father, Matt. xv. 
4, 8; John viii. 49; a subject to his 

prince, 1 Pet. ii. 17, “Fear God, 
honour the king.” 

1 [riya pey Tov Gedy, as alriov Tov 
dAwy Kal KUpiov* emloKoToy 5&, ws ap- 
xrepéa, Oeod eixdva popodvra’ Kara pev 
Td Upxew, Oeod, Kara St Td icparedery, 
Xpictov. kal meta TovTov, Tay xph 
Kal Baciréa. ore yap Ceod Tis KpelT- 
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more excellent than God, or like unto Him in the whole 

creation; nor is there any thing greater in the Church than 
a bishop, who is consecrated to God for the salvation of the 
world ; neither among princes (év dpyovawv) or magistrates, ‘is 
any like to an emperor (or king), who administers and governs 
for the peace and happiness of his subjects. He that honours 
the bishop shall be honoured of God, in like manner as he 
that dishonours the bishop shall be punished-by Ged. For 
aif he that -riseth up against emperors is justly thought worthy 

of punishment, as violating the good legal order and consti- 
tution, of how much more grievous punishment do you think 
him worthy who dares presume to do any thing without the 
bishop, breaking the unity and confounding the good order 
of the Church? For the episcopate™ is the top of all the 
honours among men, which whosoever doth furiously oppose 
he dishonours not man but God, and Christ Jesus the first- 

born, who alone by nature is the High-Priest of the Church 
to mediate for us with the Father. Let all things, therefore, 
be done by you in Christ, with orderly subordination, Let 
the laics be subject to the deacons, the deacons to the pres- 
byters, the presbyters to the bishop, the bishop to Christ, as 
Christ is to the Father.” So in the interpolated epistle to 
the Trallesians, his precept of the people’s obedience to the 
bishop, and presbyters, and deacons is also paraphrased out 
of the Apostolical Constitutions in these words": “ For what 
else is the bishop but one that hath all power and authority 

TOV, TapamAhoios ev aot TOls oboLW" 
obre 5é év exxAnola émickdmov Ti metCor, 
iepwuévou deg rip tis Tod Kécmov 
mavTos owrtnplas’ ore Basidkéws Tis 
mapanrnoius ev &pxovow, eiphvny Kai 
evvoulay Tots &pxomevors mpuTavevovTos* 
6 tyav enloxoroy, rd Oeod TimnOfce- 
ra dowep otv 6 atiudfwv abrov, bird 
Oeot KoAucOjcera. ci yap 5 BaciAcdow 
émeyeipduevos, Kordcews &tios Sixatws 
vyevioerat, ds ye wapaddwy Thy Kownhy 
edvoulav’ méow Soxeire xelpovos atiw- 
Ojoerat Tyswplas, 6 kvev emtoKdmov TL 
Toiy Tpoapovmevos, Kal Thy dudvo.ay 
Siaoray, Kal thy evratlay cvyxéuy; 
iepwotvn ydp éort, 7) mdvTwy ayabav 
év avOpérois dvaBeBnkds' hs 6 KaTa- 
Mavels, ovx avOpwmov aridfer, GAA 

Hedy, kat Xpiordy *Inoodv, roy mpwrd- 
ToKxov, Kal pdvoy TH pice Tod TaTpos 

apxiepea. mavta ovv tuiv mer edratias 
émteAcicOw ev Xpicr@. of Aaikol, Tots 
diaxdvois brotaccécOwoay. of SidKovot, 
Tots mpeoBurépots’ of mpecBiTepoa, TE 
émickdm@’ 6 éxloxowos, TH XpioT@, ws 
avros TG twarpl.—S. Ignat. Interp. 
Epist. ad Smyrn., c. 9. Patr. Apost., 
tom. ii. p. 87. See Const. Apost., lib. 
vi.c. 2. Concilia, tom. i. col. 372, E. 
quoted below, p. 308, note c; and 
Ussher’s Dissertationes de Ignatii M. 
Epistolis, c. 10; ad cale. Patr. Apost., 
tom. ii. pp. 222, 223.] 

m jepwotvn, generally used kar’ éfo- 
xhv for the episcopal dignity, as sacer- 
dos in Latin for a bishop. [See in- 
stances in Suicer, Thes. Eccl. in voc. 
iepevs. § ii. tom. i. col. 1441, 1442. ] 

n [rl ydp éorw érickoros; GAN’ A 
mdons apxijs kal etovolas éméxewva, Tay- 

~-CHAP. ‘T. 

SECT.:IL 
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DIGNITY OF (qTaons apyis, Kal éEouvcias) above all men, as much as a 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. man can have that represents the person of Jesus Christ? 

and what is the presbytery but a holy meeting, in which the 
presbyters are the counsellors and assessors of the bishop? 

And what are the deacons but representations of the ange- 
lical office, ministering a holy and unblameable ministry to 
the bishop, as St. Stephen to James the Blessed, and Timo- 
thy and Linus to Paul, and Anacletus and Clemens to 
Peter?” In his epistle to Polycarp, bishop of Smyrna®, saith 
he, “ Let nothing be done without thy will (or pleasure), nor 
do thou any thing but whatis the will of God: and then 
to the people’; “Take heed4 to the bishop that God may 
regard you; my soul shall answer for theirs to God, who 

obey’ the bishop, presbyters, and deacons, and let me have 
my part with them to enjoy God.” In his epistle to the 
Eiphesians*; “ You ought to regard the Bishop Onesimus as 

the Lord. For we ought to receive every one whom the 
master of the house sends into his house for the government 
of it as him that sent him, and therefore we ought to regard 
the bishop as God. And God resisteth the proud; let it 

Twy KpaTay, ws oldy te &vOpwmroy Kpa- 
Telv, piynthy ywopuevoy Kata Sivauy 
Xpictod Tov Ocod" 7) 5& mpeoBuTépiov ; 
GAN AH oborynma fepdy, cYmBovda Kal 
auvedpevtal Tod émickdmou' tT de Sid- 
kovot; GAN’ A puunral TaV ayyeALK@v 
Suvdmewy, AerToupyovvTes avVT@ AerToup- 
ylav kabapay Kal %uwporv, as Srépavos 
6 &y10s "laxnéBy TE paxaply, cad Tind- 
Geos Kal Atvos TlatA@, kal *"AvéyKAntos 
kal KAfuns Térpw.—S. Ignat. Interp. 
Epist. ad Trall., c. 7. Patr. Apost., tom. 
ii. p. 63. See Const. Apost., lib, ii. 
c. 26. Concilia, tom. i. col. 264, B. 
see below, p. 306, note s, and Us- 
sher, ibid. ] 

© [undev tvev yvduns cov ywéobe, 
pndé ob dvev Oeod yvaeuns Tt mpdoo~e.— 
S. Ignat. Epist. ad Polycarp., c. 4. Patr. 
Apost., tom. ii. p. 40.] 

» [7@ éemickdr@ itpocéxere, va Kal 6 
Oeds duiv’ aytipvxov eye ToY bmoTAC- 
couevay TH émokdm@, mpecBurépois, 
diaxdvois* kal pet’ abTa@v pot Td mépos 
os axe év 0eg.—Ibid., c. 6. p. 
41. 

4 r@ émioxdrp mpocéxete, where the 
word mpocéxew signifies to have re- 
gard, or give heed to an eminent per- 
son, and of great authority, as in Acts 

viii. 6, 10, 11. 
" tay broTraccomevay TE emiokdre, 

which is the very word of the Apostle 
where he commands subjection to the 
higher powers, Rom. xiii. 1, waca 
Wuxh eéovolas trepexovous bmoTac- 
céc0w, “ Let every soul be subject to 
the higher powers.’’ He uses the same 
word ad Magnes. [c. 13. Patr. Apost., 
tom. ii. p. 21.] drordynre TE emiokdTry. 
So ad Tralles. [c. 13. ibid., p. 25.] 
brotacaducvor TH emickdmm ws TH €v- 
ToAn, Where évroAy also signifies the 
commandment of God, as in Matt. xix. 
17; xxii. 388; Mark x.19; Luke xxiii. 
56. 

s [The passage runs thus; yéypar- 
Tar yap’ dmepnodvos 6 Beds ayTitdo- 
cera.’ omovddowpev ody ph dvTiTdo- 
ceoOa TH emiokdmm, iva Guev Oeov bTo- 
Tacodmevot. Kat bow BA€met Tis OLY@VTA 
érlaxomov, tAcidvws avTov poBelcbw* 
ndvra yop dv méumet 6 oixodeordTns «is 
idlay oikovoulav, oftws Se? Huds avrov 
déxecOu, as abtoy Toy TéupayTa® Toy 
ovv émloxorov Shrov, 671 ws ab’Tov Toy 
Kupiov detmpooBAérewv.—S.Ignat.Epist. 
ad Ephes., § 5, 6. Patr. Apost., tom. ii. 
p. 13. Onesimus is mentioned as bi- 
shop in the following sentence. ] 
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therefore be our care and study not to resist the bishop, 
that we may be subject unto God.” To the Magnesians" ; 

“You ought not to despise the age of your young bishop, 

but to give him reverence according to the ordinance of 

God, as I know the presbyters do..... submitting to him, 
and not to him (only) but to the Bishop of all, the Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore for His honour it is our 
duty to obey without dissimulation, because no man deceives 
the visible bishop, but he goes about to put fallacies upon 
the invisible Bishop, who knows all secret things.” Again*; 

“JT exhort you to do all things in Divine unity, the bishop 
presiding in God’s place, and the presbyters in the place of 
the apostolic college, and the deacons as those to whom is 
committed the service of Jesus Christ.” To the Philadel- 
phians’; “ As many as are of God and Christ they are with 
the bishop.” To the Trallesians?; “Being subject to the 
bishop as to Christ Jesus, (t@ éricKoT@ tTrotacceabe os Inood 
XpiocT@) you seem to me not to live after the manner of men, 
but according to Jesus Christ, who died for us.” In another 
place, which I translate thus; “In like manner reverence 

the deacons as the order of Jesus Christ, who is the Son of 

the Father; and the presbyters as the senate of God and the 
constitution of the Apostles; for without these there can be 
no Church.” 

t uh avtitdoceoOa TE émoxdre, 
‘not to rebel against the bishop.’”’? This 
is the very word the Apostle useth for 
not resisting the secular potentates, Rom. 
xiii. 2. [6 dvritacoduevos TH etovaia. | 

" [kal duiv 5¢ mpére: wh cvyxpacba 
Th naAucla tod emoxdmov, GAAQ Kata 
Sivauw Ocod matpds macay évtpomhy 
avT@ amoveue, Kabws eyvwy Kal Tovs 
ayious mpeaButépous, od mpoceAnddras 
Thy pawouerny vewrepixiy thé, GAN’ 
ws poviuous ev 0e@ ouvyxwpodyras ab- 
TG ovk avT@ 5E GAAA TE warpl Inood 
Xpiorod 7G wdvtwy emiokdry. eis Tyshy 
ovv exelvov Tod OeAhoaytos Tuas mpé- 
Tov eotly emakovely Kata undeulay tad- 
Kpiow* émel ovx B11 Toy émickoToy ToOv- 
Tov Tov BAewduevov TAavG Tis, GAAG 
Tov ddpatov mapadoyiferat, Td 5é ToL- 
ovToY, ov mpds cdpKa 6 Adyos, GAA Tpds 
Gedy toy Ta KpUgia €idédra.—S. Ignat. 
Epist. ad Magnes., c. 3. Patr. Apost., 
tom. ii. p. 18.] 

* [rapa év duovolg Ocod omovdd- 

Again”; “It behoves every one of you to re- 

Gere mdvra mpdocew, mpoKabnuevov Tov 
émioxdmov eis Témov Oeov, K.7.A.—Ibid., 
c.6. p. 19. The rest of the passage is 
quoted above, p. 292, note t. | 

Y [8c00: yap Ocod ciciy Kal *Inood 
Xpiorod, ob Tor wera TOD emiokdrov eialy. 
—Id. Epist. ad Philadelph., c. 3. ibid., 
p- 31.] 

2 [or ty yap TO emoKdry brotdc- 
ceabe ds “Incot Xpiot@ paiverGé nor od 
kara avOpdémwvov SavTes, GAAA KaTa 
"Inoodv Xpiotrdy, Toy 80 juas a&mroVavdv- 
7Ta.—Id.Epist. ad Trall.,§ 2.ibid., p. 22. 

a [duolws mdvres evtpemécOwoar Tovs 
Siaxdvous ws “Inoody Xpicrdv' ws Kd 
Tov éniokoroyv, byTa viby TOU TaTpéds* 
tous 5& mpeaBurépous ws cuvedpiov Geod, 
kal @s obvdecmov amoordAwy. xwpls 
TovTwy ékkAnoia ov Kxadetrat.—lIbid., 
c. 3, p. 22. Hickes read rovs Siaxdvous 
as évtoAny "Incod Xpiarod. See above 
p. 265, note m. | 

> [mpémer yap tuiv tots Kab eva, 
eEaipérws Kal tots mpecButépais, ava- 
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pienrty or fresh the bishop’, to the honour of Jesus Christ and the 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. Apostles.” Again‘; ‘ Honour the bishop as Christ, accord- 
ing to the commandment of the Apostles.” Lastly®; “ Fare- 
well in Christ Jesus, being subject to the bishop as to the 
commandment of God; likewise to the college of presbyters,” 

or, as other copies have it, “to the presbyters,” who were 

governors of the Church under the bishop, as under their 
prince or chief. 

You see, Sir, how this saint and martyr speaks of bishops 

and their office. They stand in God’s and Christ’s stead over 
their flocks ; the clergy as well as the people are to be sub- 

ject to them, as to the vicegerents of our Lord. Nothing 
was to be done without them in the Church. But all laws 
and orders in their respective districts had their sanction from 

poxew Toy éxtoxotoy, eis Tiwhy marpds 
"Inoov Xpictod, kal tay arootéAwy.— 
Ibid., c. 12. p. 24. ] 

© dvapixew tov érioxorov. See 2 
Tim. i. 16. [woAAdis we dvepute.|] But 
besides these there are many other em- 
phatical words in St. Ignatius’ epistles 
which emphatically set forth the duty 
of the people to the bishop and the 
clergy, as émiracodueva: TH emickdry, 
‘‘commanded by the bishop,”’ ad Ephes. 
[c. 2. Patr. Apost., tom. ii. p. 12. dzo- 
Tacodmevor conj. Hefele |—diraxovew TG 
émickdm@ ws xdpitt Geod, “to obey the 
bishop, as the commission of God,” or 
‘‘according to the commission given 
him from God,” ibid. [iraxovew suas 
T@ émicxdrp occurs ad Eph., c. 20, p. 
16. bwotdoceta TE emioKkdT® ws XapiTL 
Geov, ad Magn., c. 2. p. 18.] — émaxod- 
ev, [ad Magn., c. 3. p. 18. quoted 
above, note z.]—ayamray Kata *Inoobv 
Xpirrby (Tov émickotoy,) ‘to love the 
bishop in Jesus Christ,’ ad Ephes. [ce. 
1, p. 12.]—déxec@ar: mdvra by wéurrer 
6 oixodeomdrns eis idtav oixovoutay ob- 
Tws Set Huas abtov 5éxeoOu, as adbTdy 
Tov wéuavra, “ whomsoever the mas- 
ter of the house sends to be over His 
household, we ought to receive him in 
such manner as-we would receive 
Him that sent him,’ [Ibid., c. 6. p. 
13. ]—ovyxwpeiv: ds ppovisous ev eg 
TvyxXwpodytas ab’t@, ovK adr@ Se aa- 
Aa TG TaTpl "Inood Xpiorod TE wdv- 
twv emiokdr@, “submitting to him 
as those who have wisdom from God, 
or rather not to him, but to the Fa- 
ther of Jesus Christ, the Bishop of us 
all;’’ ad Magnes, [e. 3. p. 18. ]—Inood 

Xpicrod yvadun (see Rev. xvii. 17; Phi- 
lem. 14. yvdéun placitum, decretum, 
sententia) @s kal émioxowo of Kara 
Ta wépata dpicbevres ev Inood Xpiorod 
yveéun <«ioly, *‘for even as Jesus Christ 
is sent by the will of the Father, so the 
bishops are appointed unto the utmost 
parts of the earth by the will of Jesus 
Christ. Wherefore it will become you 
to concur according to the will of the 
bishop ;”? ad Ephes. [c. 3, 4, p. 12.] 

All the words I have here observed 
to set forth the eminent spiritual 
power, authority, and dignity of bi- 
shops, and their office, are in the New 
Testament, except one [sc. énaxovew], 
and I desire those to consider the em- 
phasis of them, and the expressions in 
which they are used, who object that 
I have carried the notion of the episco- 
pal dignity too high, and in too high 
expressions, 

4 {The passage stands thus in the 
genuine epistle; @vAdrteabe obv Tots 
To.ovrois’ TodTO 5é ora Huiv wh pvot- 
oupévois, Kal otow a&xwploros Oeod, 
"Incod Xpiorod, kal Tod émicKdrov, Kar 
Tav diatayudtwy Tay a&mrootéAwy.— 
Ibid., c. 7. p.23. But the quotation is 
evidently from the interpolated epistle, 
where the passage runs thus: aideto9e 
dt Kal Toy éxickoTov buav, ws Xpioroy, 
Kal 8 iuiv of pwaxdpio Sierdtavto aard- 
oroAo..—S. Ignat. Interp. Epist. ad 
Trall., c. 7. Patr. Apost., tom. ii. p. 
63. 
; [eppwobe ev “Inoovd Xpiot@, dro- 

Tarodmevor TH emickdmr ws TH evTOAT, 
dpotws kal TG mpecBuTepiy.—ld. Epist. 
ad Trall., c. 13. ibid., p. 25.] 



in giving laws ; in power of spiritual coercion. ~ 3801: 

them, they presiding in all meetings of the clergy as Christ cuar.1. 
did among the Apostles. Several such precepts, orders, and ————— 

' directions occur in the epistles of St. Paul to the Churches 
of his foundation; in this holy martyr’s epistles; in that of 
St. Polycarp to the Philippians; and in that of St. Clement 
to the Corinthians; all which express that authority with 
which St. Paul spoke to the Corinthians in these words: “ If 1 Cor. 14. 
any man among you think himself to be a prophet or spiri- 
tual, let him acknowledge that the things which I wrote to 
you (as your Apostle) are the commandment of the Lord.” 

III. And as they had power to make laws and orders, and secr. ut 
give directions for the regulation of the Church, and all Bishops 

have a 
orders of men in it, so had they power to coerce or compel power of 

. . ; ‘ age ; coercion by 
their subjects of the clergy and laity, without distinction of means of 

gait . spiritual 
persons, to obey them, by spiritual censures and punish- panikh= 

ments, particularly by excommunication, which in the most ™*- 
holy and pure times was ever accounted more dreadful than 
death itself. This power of spiritual coercion was promised 
by Christ to the Apostles in those most solemn words ; 
“Whatsoever you shall bind on earth shall be bound in Mave 3 
heaven, and whatsoever you shall loose on earth shall be ~ 
loosed in heaven.” ‘This is the power which He promised 
to give St. Peter, Matt. xvi. 19; “I will give unto thee the 
keys of the kingdom of heaven, and whatsoever thou shalt 

bind on earth shall be bound in heaven, and whatsoever thou 

shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.” 

Thus our Lord, who instituted the apostolical office, gave 
authority therewith not only to instruct, command, and 
direct, but to punish and compel, yea to extirpate and cut 
off those who were rebellious and contumacious, and would 

not submit to their orders, and the censures of the Church. 

They were actually invested with this coercive power after 
His resurrection, when He said unto them, “ Peace be unto John 20. 
you; as My Father sent Me, so send I you: whosesoever RE 
sins ye remit, they are remitted unto them; and whoseso- 
ever sins ye retain, they are retained.” 
When He said, “ As My Father sent Me, so send I you,” 

according to the common import of the words, as well as the 
received sense of them in the Catholic Church, He was to be 
understood as if He had said, With the same power and au- 
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neem or thority that My Father sent Me into the world to constitute 
EPISCOPA 

, ORDER. 

Acts 10, 20, 
21. 

1 Cor. 5. 9. 

2 Thess. 3. 
14, 

1 Cor. 5. 
3—5. 

” and. govern My Church, I send you and your successors ; i. e. 
with all spiritual power and authority directive and coercive, 
which is necessary to your office and charge, in gathering, 

fixing, and governing Churches unto the end of the world. 

This power was exercised, in various corrections and 
punishments by the Apostles, as by St. Peter on Simon 
Magus, when he said, “Thy money perish with thee..... 
Thou hast neither part nor lot in this matter, for thy heart is 

not right in the sight of God.” By these words he was cut 
off from the Church, and all spiritual benefits belonging to 

it, which, as a father observed, was a more dreadful punish- 

ment than to be burned, or drowned, or pierced through 

with a temporal sword. It was variously exercised by St. 

Paul, as where he commanded the faithful “not to keep 
company with Christian fornicators ;” and to ‘note those 
who behaved themselves disorderly, and would not obey his 

word, and to have no company with them that they might 
be ashamed.” So in the name of Christ, and his own apo- 
stolic authority, though absent, he ordered the incestuous 
Corinthian to be separated and cut off from the communion 

of the Church, and thereby delivered up to the power of the 

devil till he should repent. “I have already judged, as 
though I were present, in the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and my spirit, to deliver such a one unto Satan for 
the destruction of the flesh, that his spirit may be saved in 
the day of our Lord Jesus.”” The same discipline he exer- 

cised on Hymenzus and Philetus, 1 Tim. i. 20, according to 
what he wrote, 2 Cor. x. 46: ‘The weapons of our war- 
fare are not carnal, but mighty through God to the pulling 
down of strong holds, casting down imaginations, and every 
thing that exalts itself against the knowledge of God, &c. 
and having in readiness to revenge all disobedience.” So 
in 1 Cor. iv. 21, saith he, provoked by the disobedience of 

some that were puffed up with spiritual gifts, “ What will 

you? that I come unto you with a rod, or in love, and in the 
spirit of meekness?” By the rod is here. to be meant some 

of the greater spiritual punishments, and in all appearance 

excommunication, of which he saith, 2 Cor. x. 8, “ Though I 
should boast somewhat of our authority, which God hath 
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given us for edification, and not for destruction, I should not 
be ashamed.” It was with some of these spiritual censures, 
and likely with excommunication, that St. John threatened 
Diotrephes for “ prating against him with malicious words, 
and for not receiving the brethren himself, and forbidding 
others that would.” 

And the successors of the Apostles, the bishops, like spiri- 
tual princes, exercised the same authority, the same coercive 
authority that they did‘, in inflicting spiritual censures upon 
their disobedient subjects. It would require a volume to 
shew you the various punishments with which they corrected 
their disobedience. They suspended and deprived clergymen, 
or degraded them from their order?; and as for the peo- 
ple, they put down those who were in the uppermost class of 

communion into the station of penitents, and prostrators ; 

others they forbid to come farther than the church doors ; 
and those whom they did not so disgrace, they often sus- 
pended from the Sacrament, some for a longer, some for a 

shorter time, and some till their last hours". The contu- 

macious, both of the clergy and laity, they punished with 
excommunication; from which, after very long and very 
severe penances, as I have mentioned, they absolved some ; 
and others, who were enormous and very frequent lapsers, 
they would not absolve and reconcile to the peace of the 
Church, but at their last breath, or perhaps not at all‘, leaving 
them to the mercy of God at His own tribunal. I need not 
tell you how much the ancient Christians stood in awe of the 

apostolic rod in the hands of their bishops, as well after as 
before the empire came to the Church, when she as a distinct 
society inflicted her censures upon the same Christian crimi- 
nals, and for the same crimes, which the empire punished by 
its laws*; as likewise upon others for crimes which the empire 

f Disciplinam preceptorum nihilo- 
minus inculcationibus densamus. Ibi- 
dem etiam exhortationes, castigationes, 
et censura divina. Nam et judicatur 
magno cum pondere ut apud certos de 
Dei conspectu; summumque futuri 
judicii prejudicium est, si quis ita de- 
liquerit, ut a communicatione orationis, 
et conventus, et omnis sancti .com- 

mercii relegetur.—Tertull. Apol. [cap. 
39. p. 31, A.] 

& [See Bingham’s Antiquities of the 
Christian. Church, book xvii. ] 

h [Ibid., ¢. 1.) 
i [Ibid., c. 4, § 2-—4.] 
k See the canons of St. Basil the 

Great, ad Amphilochium Iconii Epi- 
scopum. [e. g. Can. 7. povets, kal pap- 
Makol kal porxol, al eidwroArAdrpar THs 
avris Katadlens cioly Akiwuévor.— S. 
Basilii Epist. elxxxviii. Canonica i. ad 
.Amphilochium, Op., tom. iii. p. 272, 

CHAP, I. 

SECT. III. 

8 John 9. 
10. 
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pearstior did not punish but allow, as in the Abyssinian. Aithiopia !, where: 
EPISCO: 

SRoEE: though the State allows polygamy, or having many wives at 

once; the Church punishes polygamists with deprivation of: 
the hely Communion, which was looked upon as.a great dis- 
honour, and grievous punishment in the pure ages. of Chris-: 

tianity, as to be repelled from their sacrifices was among the 
heathens; and it was called the lesser excommunication to 

distinguish it from the greater ™, which the ancient Christians 

looked upon as the spiritual axe and sword" to the soul, and 
thought more terrible than death. 

Sir, I have wrote all this. to help you to a just idea:of the 
episcopal office and power, and to shew you what reason I 
had in. my letter to call them spiritual princes, and their 

dioceses principalities, which I did, not rashly or by chance, 

but upon thought, knowing how the ancients wrote of it, as 
you shall see in a few more examples.. 

B. et apud’Concilia, tom, ii. col. 1511, 
B 

1 [De ritibus nuptialibus nune di- 
cere restat, cum et ilJi Christianis sacri 
habeantur; et conjugiorum jura e lege 
divina decisionem fere sumant. Id 
vero imprimis notabile est, polygamiam 
in ecclesia Habessinorum improbari : 
et tamen: in republica civili tolerari. 
Non enim a magistratibus puniuntur 
qui plures simul uxores ducunt, et ta- 
men a:sacra coena arcentur: tanquam 

ex eorum genere sit que rempublicam 
non ledant, et tamen sanctitati Chris- 
tianorum adversentur ; quasi sanectos 

et probos homines efficere, non regum 
et principum, sed episcoporum ecclesia 
officium sit.] Jobi Ludolphi Hist. 
fEthiopica, lib. iii. cap. 6. § 99, 100. 
[ Matrimonia. Christiano: more: contra- 
hunt Habessini cum singulis uxoribus. 
Plures ducere nulla quidem lege civili 
prohibentur, id tamen poenis ecclesias- 
ticis coercetur: quia Christianorum in- 
stitutis sacrisque canonibus adversatur. 
He then refers to what he had said‘as 
above. ]—Ibid., lib. iv. cap. 4. § 1—3. 

m (See Bingham, book xvi. chap. 2. 
§ 7, 8. 

n Cujus, ut gladium spiritalem, et 

venturum judicii diem unusquisque 
fratrum possit evadere omni consilio 
providere, et elaborare debemus. . 
Interfici Deus jussit sacerdotibus suis 
non obtemperantes, et judicibus a se 
ad tempus constitutis non obaudientes, 

et tune quidem gladio occidebantur, 
quando adhue et circumcisio carnalis 
manebat. Nunc autem quia circum- 
cisio spiritalis esse apud fideles servos 
Dei ceepit,. spiritali gladio superbi et. 
contumaces necantur, dum de ecclesia 
ejiciuntur.—S. Cypr. Epist., []xii. (iv.. 
ed. Oxon.) ad Pomponium, P- 103. 
ed. Ben.] «ides mas nal tipos exovow 
of améoroAol, Kk. T. A.—S. Chrysost. 
Serm. de utilitate legendi Scripturas. 
[Op., tom. iii. p. 78, C. See the pas- 
sage quoted below, p. 319.] Phineas. 
sacerdos adulteros simul inventos ferro 
ultore confixit. Quod utique degrada- 
tionibus, et excommunicationibus sig- 
nificatum est esse faciendum hoc tem- 
pore, cum in ecclesie disciplina visi- 
bilis fuerat gladius cessaturus.—S. Au- 
gust. De Fide et Operibus, cap. 2. [Op., 
tom. vi. p. 166, B.]. Galat. v. 12, “I 
would they were cut off that trouble 
you.” 1 Cor. iv. 21, ‘Shall I come 
unto you with a rod?” See Is. Ca- 
saub. de Libert. Eccles., lib. ii. Thesis 4. 
{Quum non alias pcoenas vetus ecclesia 
noverit preter presbyterii censuras et 
anathematis vinculum, qui est gladius 
ille spiritualis: opinio magni hujus pa- 
tris (S. Chrysostomi) fuit, dirum illud 
telum aut quam rarissime aut ne sic 
quidem, adversus fideles esse vibran- 
dum.—Apud Epistolas Is. Casaubon, 
tom. ii. p. 183. Amst. 1709. See Ap- 
pendix, No. 7.] 
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Constantine and Eusebius on the authority of Bishops. 305 

Constantine the Great, in his speech to the bishops of cuar.1. 
the Catholic Church assembled in the first general council, 
speaks to them in these words°; “God hath appointed you 
to be priests and princes, (iepe?s Te kal apxovtas,) to judge 
the people, and determine causes, and hath described you to 
be gods, as being more excellent than all other men; accord- 

SECT. Iu. 

ing to what is written, ‘I have said ye are gods, and all the Ps. 82. 6. 

sons of the Most High: and again, ‘God standeth in the ver.1. 
333 congregation of gods. That this place was applicable to 

Christian bishops, as priests, is plainly to be proved from the 
exposition of it in the commentary of Eusebius Cesariensis, 
“T have said ye are gods?,” &c. ‘God the Word, (6 @eds Ad- 
yos,) judging the presidents of the people, to wit, the priests, 
and high-priests, tovs te Nourovs apxovras, and the other 
rulers, or princes, declareth these things; and therefore it is 

said, ‘ God standeth in the congregation of gods,’” &c. 
In the eleventh chapter of the second book of the Apo- 

stolical Constitutions, which were of great authority in the 
Church’, the bishop is thus described": ‘‘ Wherefore, O 
bishop, study to be pure, and to make known thy conversa- 

tion and dignity, as one that represents God among men 
(@s Oeod tiTov éywv év avOpwrots) in presiding over all 
men, (T@ TavTwyv apxew avOpdérewr,) priests, kings, princes, 

© [rod Ocod studs mpoxetpioapévov 
iepets Te Kat &pxovras, kpivew te Kab 
diaxplvew Td FANON, Kal Oeods eivar, Gre 
3) avOpdétwv andyTwy brepéxovras, dpi- 
capmévov, kara Td eipnucvoy’ éeym elma 
Geol ore, kal viol ibicrov maytes* Kal 
7d 6 Beds orn ev cuvaywyh Ceev. |\— 
Gelasii Cyziceni Hist. Conc. Nic., cap. 
8. [The words are part of an address 
of Constantine to the bishops. Con- 
cilia, tom. ii. col. 176, A, B.] 

P [rods 5) oby Tod Aaod TpoecTaTas, 
iepéas SnrAady Kal dpxiepéas, Tovs Te 
Aolmous &pxovtas avaxpivwy 6 Beds Ad- 
yos, TH meTa XeEtpas SiépxeTas..51d etpy- 
Tat 6 beds torn ev cuvayeyn isxupav.— 
Euseb, Cesar. Comm. in Psalm. |xxxi. 
ap. Montfaucon. Nov. Collect. Patrum, 
Par. 1706. tom. i. p. 506, A. The 
word ‘ gods,’ at the end of the transla- 
tion by Hickes, seems to be put in by 
mistake from the extract from Gela- 
sius. The Hebrew is pqbx, which 
the LXX translate literally @e@v, as 
Constantine quoted it, but Eusebius 
io xupo@v. | 

HICKES, 

a4 See Canon. Apost. lxxxv. [In this 
Canon the Apostolical Constitutions are 
enumerated among the sacred books. 
torw maow buiv KAnpikots Kal Aakots 
BiBrta oeBdoma Kal &y.a, THS Mev Ta- 
Aautis diaOhKns, Mwoéws wéyte, k. T.A. 
.. + Nmerepa St, Tovr eon, THS Kawvijs 
Siadhnns, evaryyéAwa Téoocapa. .. Mad- 
Aov émioroAal Sexatécoapes, Térpov 
émiatoAal Sto, "Iwdvvov rpeis, "laxdéBou 
pd, “lovda wid, KAQuerros émiotoAal dvo, 
kal ai Siataryal buiv rots émoxdras 30 
€uod KAfmevtos év dxt® BiBAlots mpoo- 

repwvnucvar (& od Set Snuoorevew em 
mavtwy, did TH ev avTais mvoriKd) Kat 
ai mpdiers Nu@v Tov &rootéAwy.—Ca- 
non. Apost., Ixxxiv. (al. Ixxxv.) Con- 
cilia, tom. i. col. 44, A—C; but see 

below, p. 309, note f. } 
* [81a TovTO obv, éemloKxoTe, crovdate 

Kabapds elvat Tots epyots, yuwplfwy Tov 
tpdémov gov kal Thy atlay, ws Beov TUrov 
éxov év avOperois, TH wavTwy kpxew 
avOparwy, iepéwy, Bacthéwy, apxdvTwy, 
Twarépwy, vidv, SidacKkdAwy, Kal mdvrwv 
bu0d Tay iaynkdwv, Kat obtws ev xKAn- 
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prenrty or fathers, sons, doctors, and all who in like manner are thy 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. 

Ps, 82. 6. 

Ex, 22, 28. 

subjects; and so preach from thy seat in the Church as one 

who hath power to judge offenders; for it is said to you 
bishops, ‘“ Whatsoever you bind upon earth shall be bound 

in heaven, and whatsoever you loose upon earth shall be 
loosed in heaven.” So in the [twenty-sixth] chapter of the 

same book’: “The bishop is the minister of the word, the 
keeper of knowledge, the mediator in the Divine worship 
betwixt you and God; the teacher of religion; the father in 
God, who regenerated you by water and the Spirit unto 
adoption ; the prince (dpywv), and governor (x)yovpevos) ; the 
king (Gacireds), and potentate (Suvacrns); under God the 

earthly god whom you ought to honour: for of him and 

those like him God saith, ‘I said ye are gods, and all of you 
are children of the Most High, and, ‘Thou shalt not speak 

evil of the godst’” Therefore let the bishop so preside over 
you as honoured with authority from God, by which he 

governs the clergy and all the people.” So chap. 28, 29, 

30": “ Honour God by those who preside over you (zpoec- 
Ttotwv), esteeming the bishops as the mouth, or oracles 
of God. For if Aaron was called a prophet for speaking 

the words of Moses to Pharaoh, and Moses was called the 

god of Pharaoh, as being king and high-priest, as it is 

aig Kadecou Tov Adyor TOLOvUMEVOS, WS 
eouslay Exew kpivew Tos juaprnkdras, 
ort buiv Tots émicxdmos elpnrat, 0 edy 
Shonte emt ris yijs, ora Sedeuevoy ev 
T~ ovpave’ Kal d eay Avante em Tijs 
Vis, Evra AeAvmevoy ev TH obpavg.— 
Const. Apost., lib. ii. cap. 11. Concilia, 
tom. i. P- 234, pL, E. ] 

8 [6 émloxomos obTos Adyou Sidicovos, 
yarews pvaak, uecitns Oeovd Kat dar, 
év Tals mpdos avroy Aarpelais® ouTos 51- 
SdoKadros eboeBelas® obtos peta Oedy 
matnp tuayv, 60 datos Kal mveduaros 
avayevvnoas buds eis viobeciay’ obTos 
upxwv kal jyotmevos tuadv' obTos judy 
Bacireds kal Suvdorns. ouTos Spay éri- 
"yEtos beds per dedy, ds dpetrc Tijs 
map" buay TAs &roAavely. _Teph yap 
TovTov Kal Tav dpuolwy aitav 6 Oeds 
Aeyev" eye elma, Qeot eae, Kal viol 
tylorou mares. kal Geovs ov KaTado- 
Yhoets® 6 rap erigkomos mpoxabeSér Ow 
buy ws Oeod atl TET YUN LEVOS®  Kparet 
Tod KAhoov Kal Tov Aaov mayrbos Upxet. 

—Ibid., cap. 26. col. 264, A, B. The 
editor has substituted in the text the 
word twenty-sixth for eleventh, the 
reading of the third edition. The 
eleventh chapter, which is on the treat- 
ment of penitents, does not contain any 
thing to this effect. | 

t [6 d& émtoxoroy 2) Ady@ a & epyy Ka 
Kodo'yav, beg mpoomratet, ovk akovoas 
avTov eimdyTos, eovs ov KakoAoyhoeLs* 
ov yap wept Aibwy 7) EvAwY mpogoxbic~ 
patwv évouobére, BdeAvKTaY byTwY Sud 
Thv pevdwvuulay, GAAG ep) TaY iepewy 
kal TOY _Kpirey" ois kal eirev, Bri Oeot 
éore, Kat viol tyioro.—lIbid., c. 31. col. 
248, E.] 

° [ray 51d Tay MpoecT@TwV KUpLOV 
Toy edy, iryoujevous or dua Oeod clvat 
Tous émickdrous. ei yap "Aapay éreidy 
Hyyeivre TE Hapaw wap Mwoéws Tovs 
Adyous, mpopnrns elpnra, Mwons 5 
Geds TOD Dapaw, as Bacireds duod Kar 
apxiepeds, ws pnoly 6 Oeds mpds avrodr, 
Gedy TE EKA TE TH Papaw, Kat’ Aapwy 6 
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written: ‘See, I have made thee a god to Pharaoh, and Aaron 
thy brother shall be thy prophet,’ why then do you not 
esteem the messengers and ministers among you as pro- 
phets, and honour them as gods? For the deacon or minis- 

_ter is as Aaron to you, and the bishop as Moses. If there- 
fore Moses was called a god by the Lord, let the bishops be 
honoured among you as God, and the deacon as His prophet. 
For as Christ doth nothing without the Father, so let not 
the minister do any thing without the bishop.” So chap. 
33, 34*: “If you honour your fathers according to the flesh, 
how much more ought you to honour your spiritual fathers, 
as your benefactors and mediators unto God, who rege- 
nerated you by water and replenished you with the Holy 
Ghost, &c.? Wherefore fear and honour them who have 

received power of life and death from God in judging sin- 
ners, and condemning them to eternal fire, and absolving 

those who repent from their sins. Esteem them therefore 
as your Archons; esteem them as your kings or emperors, 
and offer tribute to them as kings, for they and their fami- 
lies ought to be maintained by you. For as Samuel or- 
dained that the people should maintain the king, and Moses 

that they should maintain the priestsY, so we command that 

adeApds cov ~xrat cov mpophrns, Siar? 
uh Kat pels rods meciras tuady Tod 
Adyou mpophras elvat voulonre, kal ws 
Geovs ceBacbjcecbe; viv yap buiv mev 
6 *Aapdév éotw 6 didkovos, M@varjs 5t 
6 éwicxowos: ci oby &p€0n Mavojs brd 
Kuplov Oeds, kal duiv 6 ewiokoros eis 
Ocdby TeTiuhobw, Kal 6 Sidkovos ws mpo- 
gatns avtov’ as yap 6 Xpiords avev 
TOD twaTpbs ovdty Tore?, oUTwS ovdE 4 
Sitkovos &vev tov émickdrov.—lbid., 
cap. 28—380. col. 267, A—D. | 

x [ei yap wep) Tay KaTa cdpKa yovewy 
not 7d Oeov Adyioy, Tima Thy TaTépa 
gov kal Thy untépa cov, réTw wadAov 
mepl T@Y MvevmaTiKav ‘yovéwy buiv 6 
Adyos mapawéeoe: Tiuay adtovs, kat orép- 
yew ws evepyéras Kal mpecBevTas mpds 
Gedy tovs 5 BSaros tuas avaryevvh- 
cavras’ TOUS TE aylw mvevmaT. TANPO- 
TuyTAS, K.T.A. . .. TUVTOUVS evVAaBotmevoL 
TIMATE TaYTOlaLs Tiywais* OUTOL yap Tapa 
0G Swis kal Oavdrov étovalay eiAhpa- 
ow év TG Sixdfew Tors juaptynkdras, 
kal karadiucdfew eis Odvarov mupds aiw- 
viov’ Kal Avew Guaptidy Tods émortpé- 
gpovtas’ Kal Swoyovety avtovs. TovTous 
apxovtas tuav Kal Baoircis ayeioOau 

vouifere, Kal Sacuods ws Baciredor 
tpoopepete, & Suav yap avrovs TE Kal 
auvolkovs avTayv tpépecOar xph. ws 
ZapovyA dverdtaro mpds Toy Aady mepd 
Tov Baoiiéws ev TH mpoTn TOY Ba- 
giAelav, Kal Mwotjs wept tev fepéwy év 
T@ Aevitixg@, ottw Kal jucis duiv meph 
Tav entokdmwy Siatacoducba, ..... 

mAelov ovTOs AauBaverw,  exeivos Td 
maradv. 6 wey yap oTpariwriKd pdva 
Siete, TéAEuov Kal eiphynv dvadedeype- 
vos eis pudAaxkhy cwpdtwv, 6 dé, Thy eis 
Gedy lepwobyny, cGua Kal puxhy mapal- 
tovmevos Kwdbtvev* bo@ Tolvuy pux} 
caparos Kpeittwy, TocolTtw lepworvn 
Bactrelas* Serucder yap abth, eat Avec 
Tovs Tiuwplas } apévews akious’ 5d Toy 
éerickomoy atépyew dpeidete GS Tarépa, 
poBeicba ws Baotréa Tidy ws Kipiov* 
Tous Kapmovs tua, kal Ta Epya TaY xEL- 
pav dua eis ebAoyiay buay mpoopépor- 
TES QUT@, TAS Gmapxas Sua, K. T.A— 
ee cap. 33, 34. col. 270, C, D, E, 

Y Philo Jud. [de Premiis Sacerdo- 
tum, Op., tom. ii, p. 284, quoted vol. i. 
p- 188, note d.] 

x 2 

CHAP. B Pes 

SECT. III, 
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piexity or you should maintain the bishops, &c. 
. EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. 

For if they adminis- 
tered in so many things to the king, who administered 
peace and war for bodily safety, how ought they not to 
administer more liberally to him, who administering the 

priesthood towards God, secures both body and soul from 
danger by his prayers? Wherefore, by how much the soul 
is more excellent than the body, by so much is the priest- 

hood more excellent than the kingly power; for he binds 

and also looses from punishment those who are worthy of 

absolution; therefore ought you to love the bishop as a 
father ; to fear him as a’king or emperor; to honour him as 
‘a lord; offering to him your fruits, and the works of your 
hands, and your first-fruits,”’ &c. To these testimonies add 

‘what is said in the twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth chapters 
of this book’: @ éwioKxoTo...... bets Tots ev viv Aaixots 
€oTé Tpophrat, dpyovtes, Kal Huovpevor, Kat Bacrtrels: “O 

bishops, ye are to the laity or people, prophets, princes, 
rulers, and kings.” So in the twenty-sixth chapter?: 

“He that is a bishop is a minister of the word, the keeper 

of knowledge .... after God your Father, who regenerated 

‘you imto the adoption of sons by water and the Holy Spirit. 
OUTOS apKoVv, Kal HyoUmEvos Duav' ovTOS tuav Bacireds, Kal 
Suvdortns ovTos tuav émiyetos Oeds wera Ocov: He is your 
prince and governor, he is your king and lord, he is under 

God your god upon earth, whom you ought to honour; for 
of him and such like God hath said, ‘I have said ye are 
gods;and the sons of she Most High,’ and ‘ Thou shalt not 
revile the gods, nor curse the ruler of thy people.’”’ To these 
may also be added the thirty-fourth chapter”, and to the 

same purpose is the second chapter of the sixth book*: “ If 
any who rose up against kings deserved punishment, though 
a son or a friend, how much more he who rises up against 
the bishops? For as the priesthood is more excellent than 
the kingly office, as labouring for the soul’s health, so is he 

* [Apost. Const., lib. ii. cap. 25, 26, 
ibid., col. 260, E.] 

® [This extract is a repetition of that 

through some mistake. ] 
© [ei yap 6 Bactdcdow ereyeipduevos 

KoAagéws &étos, Kav vids H, Kav oidos, 
: given above, p. 306, note s. ] 

> [Thethirty-fourth chapter has been 
quoted just before, p. 307, note x. The 

passage from the words “the twenty- 
fifth’”” to “the same purpose is’’ was 
added in the third edition: apparently 

wba waddrov 6 lepedor ewmavniordpevos ; 
dam yap tepwotvn Bacirclas dmelvwv, 
rept Wuxhs éxovca Toy a&yava, TocolTy 
kat Baputépay exer Tiv Tiuwplay, 6 
TavTn TOAMhoas avToumatetv.—Const. 
Apost., lib. vi. cap. 2. col. 372, E, A.] 
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worthy of greater punishment who dares move his eye 
against it.” Sir, you ought not to wonder that the ancients 
equal bishops in their spiritual office to kings, for in the an- 
cient glossary of Hesychius ‘bishop’ is explained by ‘king’ 
(érioxotros' Bacidreds4,) because as kings are bishops of the 
State, so bishops are as kings in the Church. The com- 
parison between them, and their offices, is properly and ele- 
gantly expressed by St. Fulgentius in these words®: Quan- 
tum ergo pertinet ad hujus temporis vitam, constat quia in 
Ecclesia nemo pontifice potior, et in seculo nemo Christiano im- 
peratore celsior invenitur; and this comparison of the two 
offices in their several spheres, as it seems to be just, so it 
seems to be grounded in Scripture, not only in that of the 
Psalms, “I have said ye are gods;” but in Rev. v. 10, 
“Thou hast redeemed us unto God by Thy blood, and hast 
made us kings and priests.” Sir, all these terms, even that 
of king itself, were applied to bishops as spiritual princes, by 

the best Christian authors, as you may observe by other 
authorities cited in this letter; and as strange as this mag- 
nificent way of speaking of them may appear unto you, or 
others not conversant in the ancient ecclesiastical learning, 

yet you see it was the common language of ancient Chris- 
tianity, and therefore I have made no difficulty to. lay it 
before you out of the Apostolical Constitutions so called, 
though I own they have suffered by interpolations and cor- 
ruptions, as it was the lot of some primitive tracts to do, for 

which reason, but chiefly upon the account of some Arian 
expressions in them, they were censured by the sixth gene- 
ral council, Canon 2.6 But what I have cited out of them in 

dect, tom. i. see pp. 151, sqq.) but are 
not received by the Latins. The pas- 
sage respecting the Apostolical consti- 

4 [Hesychii Lexicon, tom. i. col. 
1885. ] 

¢ S. Fulgentius De Veritate Predes- 
tinationis et Gratia, lib.ii. cap. 22. [ap. 
Bibl. Vett. Patrum, tom. ix. p. 247, 
H.; Lugd. 1677. ] 

f [The body of canons here referred 
to is that of the council in Trullo, 

held at Constantinople A.D. 692, called 
Quinisextum. There were not any 
canons made either by the fifth or sixth 
general councils. These are considered 
by the Greeks as supplemental to the 
acts of those councils, and called the 
canons of the sixth general council, 
and are so given by Beveridge, (Pan- 

tutions, excepts from the reception of 
the Apostolical canons that which con- 
firms the Constitutions, (see above, p. 
305, note g,) in these words; éme:d} dé 
év tovTois Tots Kavéow évrérarTa d5é- 
xev0at has Tas Tay abray wylwy dmo- 
ordéArwy bia KAfwertos Siardéers, ais Tis 
mdra trod tev Erepoddtwy ém) Adun 
THs éxkAnolas vd0a Tid Ka teva Tis 
edoeBeias mapevereOnoay, To eimpents 

KdAAos TOV Oelwy Soypdrwv july auav- 
pbcavta, Thy tev Tolwovtwy Siatdtewv 
mporpdpws a&moBorAhy meroijucda wpds 
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310 St. Gregory Nazianzen; 

pianity or honour of the episcopal order and office, hath the air of pri- 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. 

Ex. 29. 1, 
sqq. 

Heb. 8. 2. 

Ps, 45. 5, 

mitive and Catholic; and as lofty as at first sight it may 
appear, perhaps you will not think it so when you rightly 
consider the holiness of their ministry, the greatness of their 

Spiritual power, and by whom and whose authority they 
were made bishops, as St. Gregory Nazianzen sets it forth 

at the latter end of his fifth oration, in the following wordss : 
51a TodTO ypies TOV apytepéa, K.T.rA. “Therefore you anoint 
me bishop, and put the robe of the ephod upon me, and the 
mitre upon my head, and bring me to the altar of the spiri- 

tual holocaust, and slay the bullock of consecration, and 

consecrate my hands to the Holy Ghost, and lead me to the 
sight of the Holy of Holies, and make me a minister of the 
true tabernacle, which the Lord hath pitched, and not man. 
But whether he whom you have anointed is worthy to be 
anointed by you, and for what he is anointed, and of Him to 

whom he is anointed, the Father of the true and proper (Son 
of God) Christ, whom He hath anointed with the oil of glad- 
ness above His fellows, knows, having anointed the manhood 
with the Godhead to make both one. And He that is God, 

our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we have obtained reconcili- 

ation, knows it, and also the Holy Spirit, who hath appointed 
us to this holy ministry, on whom we stand, and rejoice in 
the hope of the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ, to whom be 
glory for ever. Amen.” It is evident from this mystical 

description of an episcopal consecration, in which this father 

Thy TOO Xpiocriavixwrdrov mouviov oiko- 
Souiv Kal doparctav’ oddauds éyxpl- 
vovTes TH THS aipeTiKns WevdodAoyias 
kuhuata, Kal TH yvnolg Tay drootéAwy 
didaxi mwapevelpovres.—Concil. Qui- 
nisext. Can. ii. Concilia, tom. vii. col. 
1844, E, 1345, A. See the Admo- 
nitio ad Lectorem, ibid., col. 1328, and 
Binius’ notes, col. 1416, sqq. That 
some of the interpretations were Arian 
is said by Photius, Biblioth. Cod. 112, 
118, ai 8€ ye Siarayal rpict wdvois So- 
Kovow évéxecOa* KakowAaoTia, KT. A. 
» + kat er) Apesavioug.—p. 90.) 

& [51a todro xpleis apxiepéa, Kad me- | 
piBdrAeis Tov modhpn, Kad mepirlOns Thy 
kidapi, kal mpordyes TE Ovoiacrnply 
THS MvevmatiKns ddrAokavTwoéws, Kar 
Obers Thy pdoxoVv Tis TerEoews, Kab 
TereLois TAS XElpas TE mvetpari, Kat 

clodyers els TA Gyia Tov Grylwy éror- 
TevoovTa, Ka) To.ets AeLTOupyoy THs TkKN- 
vas Ths GAnOwis hv erntey 6 Kvpwos 
kal ovn &vOpwros* ei St kal &kiov duav 
Te Tov xpidyTwv, Kat drép ob, Kal eis dv 
h xplos, olde Tovro 6 marhp tod aAn- 
O.v0od Kal bvtws Xpiotod, bv Expicev 
ZAaov ayarAdoews Tapa Tovs meTdxXOUS 
avtov, xploas thy avOpwrédrynta Th Oed- 
ryt, bore worjoa Ta dupdrepa Ev" Kal 
abros 6 Beds Kab Kiptos huav “Inoods 
Xpiords, 5° of Thy KaTaddAayhy eoxh- 
Kamer, kal Td mvedua Td Eyiov, d Eero 
judas eis Thy Siaxoviay tavrny, év 7 Kat 
éorhkapev kal Kavxyducba én eamlds 
rijs 56Ens tod Kuplov huav *Incod Xpio- 
Tov, @ 7H Sdta eis Tobs aidvas TAY aid- 
vev. aphv.—S. Greg. Naz., Orat. x. (al. 
v.) § 4, Op., tom. i. p. 241, A—C.] 



on the spiritual authority of Bishops. Jes 

alludes to the twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth chapters of 
Exodus, that he thought a Christian bishop equal in dignity 

to a Jewish high-priest. And so in his ninth oration he 
speaketh thus to Julian the apostate emperor®; “ What do 
you say to these things? or what will you write? O! you 
who were the greatest of our friends and contemporaries ?. 

You who had the same preceptors that we had, and were 
instituted as we were, though God hath raised us to a more 
excellent, I am loth to say, a more troublesome station, to 

teach you, who are the higher powers.” And in the seven- 
teenth oration he speaketh thus of bishops and the episcopal 
power:: “ And now, O ye potentates and prefects, 1 come to 
speak to you, lest I should seem partial in speaking what 
was meet for the people; but passing by your dignity or 
pre-eminence, for shame or fear, or to take care of them, 

and forget you, of whom I ought especially to take care. 
What say ye then? or how shall we treat one another? 
Allow me then liberty of speech, for the law of Christ -hath 

For we (bishops). subjected you to my power and tribunal. 
have an empire or magistracy also, and that greater and 
more excellent than yours, except you will say the spirit is 
inferior to the flesh, and heavenly things to earthly :” with 
more to this purpose. In the Decretum, pars i. dist. x. 
c. 6, this passage is translated thus: Suscipitisne libertatem 
verbi? Libenter accipitis, quod lex Christi sacerdotali vos 
subjicit potestati, atque istis tribunalibus subdit ? Dedit enim 
et nobis potestatem, dedit et principatum multo perfectiorem 
principatibus vestris. Aut nunquid justum nobis videtur, si 
cedat spiritus carni, si terrenis celestia superentur, si divi- 

nis preferantur humana? Upon which the canonists have 
grounded this false and most arrogant maxim; Tribunalia 

h [rl pbs radrTa A€yets j ; Th ypdpes, 
® pirov &piore Kal NAlkwv, kat moudev- 
TOY mpiy, Kowove Kad madevudtoy; <i 
kal viv jas eis Thy Kpelttw potpay 6 
Oeds eratev, buas Tadra madevew Tovs 
év etovotg.—Id., Orat. xix. (al. ix.) 
§ 16. ibid., p. 373, D.] 

i [ri 8e ducts of duvdera Ka tp- 
xovTes, Hn yap mpds b dmas 6 Adyos pér- 
eo, iva wh Bdgwpev wdvTn Tuyxdvew 
visor, Kad rots piv Td eixdra mapauvery, 
tuav 5 rH Suvacretg mapaxwpeiv, bo- 
mep atdot Thy Kata Xpioroy Huav édev- 

Ocplav,  Séer exxAlvoyres* A TOV Bey 
KijSecOa uaAAOov, buoy SE Gucrciv, av 
kad HadAOV ppov Tlf ew Héiov’... Th odv 
pare; aul Th i dtoploroyoupea mpds &AAT- 
Aovs; apa déterde guy Tappnoia roy 
Adyov; kal 6 Tod Xpicrod vouos bro- 
TiOnow suas TH eun duvacreig kal T@ 
eug Brhuari. pxomev yap kal abrol* 
Tpoobhaw dé Sri kad Thy peifova kat 
TEhewT epay apxhv' det rd myedua. b1ro- 
xwphou TH cape, kat ynivos 7a émov- 
pavia. —Id., Orat. xvii. § 8. ibid.; pp. 
322, D, E. 323, A.] 

-QHAP. I, - 
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312 Testimonies to the distinctness and relation of the civil and 

pieniry or Tegum sacerdotali sunt potestati subjecta*. False I call it, 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. because the ecclesiastical power and jurisdiction is distinct 

from the temporal or civil’, which are ordained by God not 
to hurt, or invade, or destroy, but to aid, assist, and help 

one another. ‘To this purpose writes a good author in bad 
and a learned author in dark times, Hugo Floriacensis, of 
whom more hereafter™: Regiam et sacerdotalem dignitatem 

Deus in terris ordinavit [sive disposuit| non absque magno, ac 
saluberrimo sacramento. Unde congruit, et valde conveniens 

est, ut he due potestates sili invicem fraterna charitate sem- 
per adhereant, et ut se mutua solicitudine tueantur, &c. Dupin 

in his Preloquium before the seventh dissertation of his book 
de Antiqua Ecclesie Disciplina®, also shews that the regal or 

civil power is of a different and distinct nature from the 
sacerdotal or ecclesiastical, and the sacerdotal or ecclesiasti- 

cal of a different and distinct nature from that; and that 

these two powers and jurisdictions cannot be subject each to 

other, though the persons using these two different powers 
and jurisdictions are mutually subject to one another. And 

the learned Bishop Beveridge in the Prolegomena to his 

Svuvobdstxov, or Pandecte Canonum®, demonstrates the real 

* [This is the canon grounded on 
the passage just quoted. Gratiani De- 
eretum, pars i. dist. x. c. 6. ap. Corpus 
Juris Canonici. ] 

1 24 Hen. VIII. cap. 12. Preamble. 
[ Where by divers sundry old authentic 
histories and chronicles it is manifestly 
declared that this realm of England is 
an empire ... governed by one su- 
preme head and king,] unto whom a 
body politic compact of all sorts and 
degrees of people divided in terms and 
by names of spirituaiity and tempora- 
lity, [being bounden, &c.]... the body 
spiritual whereof having power when 
any cause of the law divine happened 
to come in question, or of spiritual 
learning, &c. {and the laws temporal 

. was executed by sundry] judges 
and administers of the other part of the 
said body politic, called the temporality, 
and both their authorities and jurisdic- 
tions do conjoin together in the due 
administration of justice, the one to 
help the other, &c. 

m [ Hugo Floriacensis, (fl. A.D.1120) 
Tractatus de Regia Potestate et Sacer- 
dotali Dignitate ; apud Baluzii Miscel- 
lanea, tom. ii. p. 193. col. i. ed. Mansi. 

Luce. 1761.] 
n [Due sunt inter homines maxi- 

mz atque prestantissimz societates, 
civilis et ecclesiastica, que licet inter 
eosdem ineantur, ideoque sepe vide- 
antur inter se confuse atque permixte, 
revera tamen, &c.—L. E. Dupin De 
antiqua Ecclesie Disciplina Disser- 
tationes Historice, p. 433. Par. 1691. 
See Appendix, No. 5. | 

° [The passages referred to are at 
the beginning of Beveridge’s Prolego- 
mena; and the subject is continued 
through the first two sections. § 1. Eti- 
amsi Ecclesia in imperio sit, unumque 
cum eo in singulis regnis caput com- 
mune habeat, reapse nihilominus ab eo 
distinguitur non secus atque anima a 
corpore; hoc enim medici, illa theologi 
cure committitur: proinde homo ex 
duabus istis conflatus partibus, com- 
mune est utriusque regiminis subjec- 
tum, sub diverso tamen respectu, im- 
perio quidem quatenus (Gov modutiKdy 
est, Ecclesia autem quatenus (@ov 40d- 
varov, sempiterne scilicet felicitatis, 
vel miseriz capax, &c. § 2. Vel me 
tacente, nemo non videat quare hee 
premissa sunt, et quid ex iis conse- 



spiritual powers. St. Chrysostom on the same point. 313 

difference between these two powers and jurisdictions, and 
their administrations, and how the Church and empire are 
not to hurt one another, but that each ought to give the 
other his due; and that every man in a Christian nation 
is in a different respect a member of both societies, and 
ought to be subject to the laws of both. 

To the same purpose with Gregory doth St. John Chry- 

sostom?P speak in his fourth Homily, de Verbis Esaie ; “Ozias 
being king would usurp the empire of the priest. I will, 
saith he, offer incense, because I am worthy. But remain, 
O king, within thy bounds, for there are other bounds of 
the regal and others of the priestly power. This is greater 
than that... . The king hath the administration of earthly 
things, but the law of the priesthood is from above; for 

‘whatsoever they shall bind on earth shall be bound in 
heaven.’ ‘To the emperor are committed things here, but 
heavenly things are committed to me.... And when I say 
to me, I speak of myself as a priest .... To the emperor are 
committed bodies, to the priest souls; he remits temporal 
mulcts, the priest remits sins; he useth fleshly weapons, the 
priest spiritual ; he makes war with the barbarians, I make 
war with the devils; greater is this principality, and there- 
fore the emperor submits his head to the hand of the priest, 
and every where in the Old Testament priests did anoint 
kings.” So in his third Homily, ad Populum Antioch., ei yap 
yuvn vTrép Lovdaiwv4, x.7.r. 

quetur. Ut enim ad prescriptos im- 
perii consequendos fines, leges ab eo 
ferantur necesse est, quibus singuli 
constringimur, et quarum servi omnes 
idcirco sumus, ut liberi vivere possi- 
mus: sic etiam Ecclesie przstitutos 
sibi fines nunquam assequetur, nisi 
suas habeat leges, quibus omnes tene- 
antur, qui in spiritualem istam societa- 
tem admissi sunt.—Zuvodixdv sive Pan- 
decte Canonum SS. Apostolorum et 
conciliorum ab Ecclesia Greca recep- 
torum Gul. Beveregius recensuit, &c. 
Prolegomena, Oxon. 1672. ] 

P [6 °OGias obtos ... Bactreds dy 
iepwotyns apxiv aprager’ BovdaAoual, 
oot, Ouutacar, ered) Sikads eiut. GAA 
Méve ow tev Sixalwy Spwv' 4Ador Spor 
Bacirelas, Kal &AdAor Spor iepwodyns* 
GAN’ atrn meiCwv exelyns ... 6 Baci- 
Aevs ovTos pev yap Ta em Tis vis 

“For if a woman interceding 

fAaxev oixovomeiv’ 6 Se Tis lepwodtvns 
Oecuds tvw KdOnra’ boa bv Shonte 
em) THS yis, oto Sedeueva ev TE odpa- 
v@. 6 Bacireds Ta evTad0a wemlorevTat, 

éya TX ovpdvia. eyw Stray efrw, roy 
iepéa Adyw... .6 Baoireds cduara éu- 
mioreverat, 6 Se fepevs Wuyds* 6 Bact- 
Aebs Aowrddas xpnudtwy adihow, 6 Se 
iepeds Aoirddas Guaprnudtwr. éxeivos 
dvayKdter, ovTos mapakadel’ éxeivos 
avayKn, obTos yveun* exeivos bmrAa exe 
aic@nta, o'ros SrAa mvevmaTiKd. éxel- 
vos ToAemet mpds BapBdpous, éuol wdéAc- 
fos mpds Saiuovas. pelfwr 7 apxh airy. 
51a TovTO 6 BaciAeds Thy Kepadrhy bwd 
xeipas ToD lepéws Byer, kal wavTaxod 
év TH Tadag iepets BacirAéas Expiov.— 
S. Chrysost. Homil. in Oziam iv. § 4. 
Op., tom. vi. p. 127, B, C, F.] 

q [ei yap yurn brép “lovdalwy wapa- 
Kkadrovoa BapBaplxov loxvoe KaTacTeiAa 

CHAP. I. 
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pienity or for the Jews could appease the anger of a barbarian, how 
EPISCOPAL 

~ ORDER. 

‘peror.” 

much more shall our master’ (6s6acxados), supplicating for 

so great a city and so great a Church, be able to prevail with 
so indulgent and merciful an emperor. For if he have re- 
ceived power to remit sins committed against God, much 
more will he be able to remove and blot out crimes against 

men. For he is a prince, (apyv éeotl Kal avtos,) and a 
prince more honourable than he (ceuvorepos) ; for the holy 

laws have subjected the emperor’s head to his hands*; and 
when any blessing is to be asked from above, the emperor is 

wont to come to the bishop, and not the bishop to the em- 
So in his second Homily, de Fide Anne, speaking 

of the great reverence David had for King Saul in the cave, 
considering his dignity as a king, and not his unworthiness 

as a wicked man; ‘ Let those hear this (saith het) who despise 

bishops"; let them observe how great reverence he shewed 
to a king, whereas a bishop is more to be honoured and 

Oupdyv, ToAA@ madAov 6 SiSdoKadros 6 
nuétepos bwtp tocattns méAcews, Kal 
peta Tocalrns éexxAnalas Seduevos, Tov 
mpadtatov Kal huepotarov BasiAéa Tov- 
Tov meioa Suvhoeta. ei yap Tas eis 
Ocby Gpaptias Avew €daBev etovciar, 
TOAA@G mGAAov Tas eis &vOpwmroy ‘yevo- 
mévas dvedev Kar apavioa Suvhoera. 
tpxwv €or kal adtds, kal &pxwy éxelvov 
ceuvdtepos* Kal yap abtiy thy Bactari- 
Khy Kepadry of iepol vduor Tats tobTou 
pépovtes xepoly brératay’ Kal bray Th 
déor yeverOa xpnordy kvwhev, 6 Bact- 
Aevs mpds Toy iepéa, od« 6 iepeds mpds Toy 
Baotréa katapedyew etwbev.—S. Chrys. 
Homil. ad Pop. Antioch. iii. Op., tom. i. 
p- 38, C, D.] 

r Flavian bishop of Antioch, [who 
had gone to Constantinople to intercede 
with the emperor Theodosius for the 
people of Antioch, after the offence 
given by throwing down the statues of 
the emperor and empress, A.D. 387. } 

§ This alludes tothe ancient custom 
of emperors bowing their heads to re- 
ceive the bishop’s blessing.—[ See Bing- 
-ham, book ii. chap. 9. § 1.] 

t [axovétwoar boo. Katadpovovar fe- 
pewy, wavOavéerwoary Sony evAdBerav ov- 
Tos mept Baciréa emedel~ato* Kairor 
TOAD Timi@Tepos Kal aideoydrepos Ba- 
olAéws é iepeds, Scov Kad em pelfova 
apxhv KéKAnTaL’ wavOavérwoay wh Kpl- 
vew, unde ed9ivas amatety, BAN? bro- 

TdooecOa Kad elke. od wey yap Toy 
Tod lepéws Bidbv, kv pavAos H Tis Kat 
NueAnwevos, ovK oldas* ovTos be de 
ber’ axpiBeias &ravra, boa erolnoev 6 

Saovar’ GAA’ Suws Kat ofrws #derro Thy 
mapa Tov Beod Sobcioay dpxhv. Bre SE 
Kay eidas Hs &xpiBOs, odk Exes drrodo- 
ylay, ob5¢ cuyyvéunv, katappovay TeV 
mpocoTatwv, Kal Tapakovwy TY Aevyo- 
pévov, &kovcov was Kal TavTny juav 
dveiAe Thy mpdpacw 6 Xpiords Bi av 
onow év evayyeAlois* ext ris radedpas 
Mwioéws éxdbioay of ypapparets Kal of 
papiocator’ ravra obv boa by elrwow bpiy 
moletv Toreire, KaTa St TA Epya ad’Tay 
My) worctre. dpas mas Gv 6 Blos obtw die- 
poapuevos Hy, as &kios elvar SiaBorjs 
Tois pabhnrevomevuls, TOUTwWY THY Tapal- 
verw ovK ATivacey, ovde tiv didaxhv 
eééBadre’ TavTa 5t Adyw, odxl Tar fe- 
péwy Karnyopeiv BovAduevos’ mh yé- 
vo.to’ Kal yap tueis pdptupes Fre Tis 
Te dvaotpopis avtéy kal Tis evAaBelas 
amrdons’ GAN iva ek woAATs THs mept- 
ovclas TOAAHY avTots Thy aidw Ka Thy 
Tiyhy mapéxwuev.—ld., De Anna Ser- 
mo; Op., tom. iv. p. 717, E, B.] 

" fepéwy, fepeds, and sacerdos, in the 
Latin and Greek fathers, are used to 
signify a bishop, and fepwotvyn, and 
sacerdotium, the order and office of a 
bishop. [See Suicer, in voc. fepeds, 
Thes. Eccl., tom. i. col. 1441, 1442.] 
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reverenced than a king, by how much he is called toa more 
noble empire*. 

“Wherefore let them learn not to judge bishops, but to 
be subject and obedient to them. For thou likely dost not 
know the life of the bishop, though it is wicked and vile, 
but David knew very well all the evils Saul had done; but 
nevertheless he reverenced the supreme power which was 
given him by God. So though thou knewest the wicked- 
ness of their lives exactly thou hast no excuse or permission 
to despise bishops, (T@v mpoectwHTwr,) or disobey their com- 
mands. For hear (I pray thee) how Christ hath obviated 
this pretence by what He hath said in the Gospel; ‘The 
scribes and Pharisees sit in Moses’ chair; all therefore 

whatsoever they command you to observe, that observe and 
do, but do not ye after their works.’ Dost thou not see 

how He would not have them slight the exhortations or re- 
ject the doctrine of those whose lives were so corrupt that 
they deserved to be censured by their disciples? I speak 

this not with any reflection on the bishops, God forbid, (for 
you are witnesses of their conversation and godliness,) but 
that we should give them the more abundant reverence and 
honour.” 

So in his sermon, “Of the benefit of reading the Scrip- 
tures,” there are many things to the same purpose: o7- 
fepov avayKatovy, x.t.r. “Now it is necessary to explain 
the rest of the inscription, and shew what the name of 
Apostle signifies. For it is not an empty name, but a 

reverence due to the Bishops. 

CHAP. I. | 

SECT. IIL 

name of principality!; of the noblest principality ; of the 'Sce also 
most spiritual principality ; of a principality on high (ris 
apxis wpoonyopia, apyfns peylorns, apyis Ths mvevpati- 
KWTATNS, aps Ths avo). 
for as in this world there are many governments (apyai 
mo\Aal) or principalities, but not all of the same dignity, 
but some are greater and some less; as to begin with the 

* éml pelfova adpxhv. From this adv dori 7d bvoua Todo, GAA’ apxis 
passage it is plain that these two powers 
or principalities of the emperor and 
the bishop, were distinct and indepen- 
dent of one another. 

¥ [ohwepov avaryratov eimeiy Tb éni- 
Aourov Tis émvypapjs, kal SetEar tl worée 
éort TO bvoua TOY droaTéAwy' OSE yap 

eat! mpornyopla, apxjs meylorns, apxis 
TE TvEvMAaTiKwTaT Ns, apxns Te wvw. 
GAAG Siavdornre. Kabdaep yap év Tots 
Buwtikots mpdyuacly eiot woAAa) apxa, 
ov maca St Tis adris atlas, GAN ai 
bev pelfous, af 3& éAdrrous* olov, Iva 
and Tis Katwrépas roy &piOudy woinow- 

Hom. xv. 
in 2 Cor. vii. 
[quoted 
above, p. 

Attend, I pray you, diligently ; 285.] 
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pieniry or inferior, a mayor of a city; the governor of a country is 

“orpen. above him, over whom there is also a superior governor, and 

so in several other gradations, as the general, proconsul, and 
the power of the consuls, (rév trdtwv apyiyv,) which is above 
them, and all these governments are not all of the same dig- 
nity: so are there many spiritual governments or magistra- 
cies, but not all of the same dignity, the dignity of the 
apostolate being greater than all. And as you are to be led 
by sensible to spiritual things . . . so coming to discourse of 

government (epi apyfjs) I did not first speak of spiritual 
but temporal government, which is the object of sense, that 
from this I might lead you as it were by the hand to that. 

You have heard how many secular powers or dignities I have 
reckoned up, of which some are greater and some less, and 

how the power of the consul is the top and head of the rest. 
Now let us see what spiritual powers (apydas mvevpatixds) or 

dignities there are; the power of a prophet is a spiritual 
power; the power of an evangelist is another spiritual 

power; so is the power of a pastor, of a doctor; of gifts 

and healings; of interpreting of tongues. These indeed are 
all names of gifts, but the things signified by them imply 

dignity and power. With us a prophet is a spiritual digni- 

tary (a4pyav mvevuatixos) or great officer; so is a caster out 
of devils; so is a pastor and a doctor; but the apostolical 

dignity is greater than them all. But how doth this appear 
that an Apostle is above the rest, and that as a consul 
among temporal powers so an Apostle among spiritual is the 
chief? Let us then hear Paul reckoning up the (spiritual) 

eda, ori 6 Tis wWéAEwS Exdikos’ Zorw 
avdrepos exelvov 6 Tod ebvous Hyeuav. 
tot. mer exeivov Erepos tpxwv pelfwv. 
éort méAw 6 otparnddtns eéorw 6 
brapxos* toTw avwrépa TovTwy apxh 
N Tov bTdtwY apxh Kal maoo pey ad- 
Ta dpxal, ov maga 5é THs adris atlas 
ottw Kal Tay mvevmaTiK@y TOAAGl mev 
a&pxal, ob maca 5& THs aris dkias, 
Tracey St pelfwv 4 THs amocToARs tia. 
kal yap amd Trav aicOntav suas ém) ra 
vonta xelpaywye Set... Sia TvdTO 
mepl &pxis Siadreyduevot, ov TvevpatiKas 
euvncOnuev apxis, GAA’ aicOnriis, iva 
ard tavtns mpos exelyny iuas xelpa- 
yoynowuev. hrovoare wéoas Hpiuhoa- 
wey Gpxas Biwrikas, Kal was ai pev pel- 

fous, ai S€ eAdrrous* kal mas 4 TOV 
irdtwv apxh Kabdwep Kopupy Kat Ke- 
pary macw éemicerra’ ewuev nal Tas 
apxas Tas mvevuatikds. toTw apx7 
mvevpatikh, mpopntelas apxh’ eorw 
erepa apxy evaryyeAto mod’ Eats Tomevos® 
gor didacKdArou* ort Xapioudtwv" &o- 
Tw lapdroy, torTw Epunvetas yAwooor. 
TabTa wavTa dvdpara méy €or! Xapioud- 
Tw, mpdynara 5& apxav Kal etovaidr. 
6 mpophrns &pxwv eorl* map juiv 6 
Saiwovas ekeAatvwv tpxwv éeorl: map? 
hey 6 momhy Kal SiddoKadros upxwv 
éotl mvevparixds’ GAA TovTwY amdy- 
Twv peifwy éeotly apxh 7 &mooToAIKh. 
kal wé0ev TodTO SHAov; Ori wWpd TavTwY 
6 amdatodos TovTwy éatl. Kal Kabdmrep 
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powers (apyai), and putting the apostolical dignity in the 
first and highest place. Saith he; ‘God hath set some in 
the Church ; first Apostles, secondarily prophets, &c. Here 
you see the top of spiritual dignities, the Apostle sitting on 
high, none before him, none higher than he; for he first 

names Apostles, &c. ‘Neither is the office of an Apostle 
() amoetoX) only the chief of all other dignities, but the 
root and foundation of them. And as the head which is the 
highest is the supreme governor and ruler (apyi cal é£ov- 
aia) of the body, yea, and the root of it; forasmuch as out 

of the brain arise the nerves and spirits, which actuate and 
guide the whole animal, so the apostolical office is not only 
more excellent than all other gifts, as being the chief dig- 
nity and power, but it comprehends and unites in it the 
roots of them all. So that (for example) though a prophet 
is not an Apostle and prophet too, yet an Apostle is a pro- 
phet in perfection, and hath the gifts of healing, and of 
diversity of tongues, and interpreting tongues, &c. Did 
you then heretofore think the name of Apostle a mere 
name? Now then understand what a depth of signification 
there is in that word, &c. Wherefore we had reason to call 

the apostolical dignity a spiritual consulship, (é7atéav mvev- 
patixyny,) because the Apostles were chosen or ordained ar- 

chons or magistrates by God, who had not only different 
cities and provinces severally, but the whole world in com- 
mon committed to their charge. I will now proceed to shew 

6 tratos év Tails aigOntais apxais, ofrws 
6 améorodos ev Tots mvevuatiKots Thy 
mpocdpelay x et. abtod Ton MavaAov dxov- 
Tome apibuodyros Tas apxas, Kal év TE 
tWnrorépy xwpiw Thy amucToALKhy Ka- 
Oifovros* Ti oby obtds now; obs pev 
fbero 5 Beds ev tH exkAnolg, mp@rov 
aroordAous, Sebrepov mpodhras, K.T.A. 
».. eldes tnAdv KaOhquevoy Toy ard- 
aToAov, Kal ovdéva mpd exeivov bya, 
obre avaetepov; mp@rov yap dmoardAous 
pnot K.T.A. ... ok dpxh 3 mwdvov 
éotly ) amooToA) Tav uAAwy apxar, 
GAG Kat brd0ects Kad fifa. Kal Kabdmep 
h Kepadh ev te ibnroTEpw Tod wayTds 
Kabnuévn, od pdvov apxh Tod cdpards 
éott kal éovola, GAAG Kal pifa* 7a yap 
veipa Ta dioikodyTa Td coma ef exelyns 
TiKTéueva, Kal é avrod BAactdvoyvra 
TOU eyKepddAou, kal Thy TOD mvevpaTos 
dexdueva xoonylay, obtws may oixo- 

vouet TO SHov. otTw Kal 7) amroaTOA? ov 
bdvov as apxh Kad e~ovola rots Aovrots 
emlkertar xaplopacw, GAAG Kal Tas 
amdvrwy pitas év éavth ovAdAaBovoa 
karéxe. kal 6 wey mpopyrns od Sivarat 
elvat kal amdotodos Kal mpopjrns. 6 
5 ardoroAos Kal mpophryns éotl mav- 
Tws, Kat xaplopara exer iaudtwy, Kai 
yun yAwooay, kal Epunvelas yAwooar, 
K.T.A...- Gp ov WiAdv evoulfete Tod- 
voua tov amootéAwy mpd TobTov; idod 
viv &yvwre mécov Bdbos exer vohuaros 
Td dvoua,... cikéTws &pa bratiay mvev- 
parikhny ekarécapey THY amoaToAny. 
&pxovtes yap cio bad Oeov yxelpoTo- 
yvndévtes of amdorodo* &pxovTes ovK 
€0vn kat mércis Stapdpouvs AauBdvortes, 
GAAG mdvTes KoWh Thy oikouuervny eu- 
morevdevres. kal bri &pxovtés eit 
mvevpaticol, Kal TodTo bmodeita weipa- 
goua, iva wera thy brddekw pdOnrte, 

CHAP. I. 

SECT. III. 
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pienity or you that they are spiritual archons, that you may thereby 
EPISCOPAL 

' ORDER. understand how much more excellent they are than tempo- 
ral archons, even as much more excellent as these are than 

boys who in play imitate their power, &c. ... We have respect 
for temporal magistrates from their ensigns of honour, as 
the girdle, the voice of the crier, their guards, their habits, 

and the sword. Let us now therefore see if the apostolical 
magistracy hath the like marks and signs of honour; indeed 
it hath, but much more excellent than those, by which you 
may understand that the one hath the name and shadow of 
which the other hath the truth, and that there is the like 

difference between the two powers as between little boys 

acting the parts of magistrates, and magistrates themselves. 

Let us, if you please, first compare the two powers as to 
prisons; for as I said before, the magistrate hath power to 

bind and loose, and see I pray you how the Apostles have 
the same power. ‘ Whomsoever you shall bind on earth shall 
be bound in heaven, and whomsoever you shall loose on 

earth shall be loosed in heaven.’ Thou seest the power of 
prison and prison, and indeed the name is the same to both, 

but the thing signified by it is not the same. Here is bonds 
-and bonds; bonds on earth and bonds in heaven; for the 

Apostles bind in heaven. Learn therefore the greatness and 

extent of their jurisdiction; they being on earth pronounce 

sentence, and the force of it pierceth heaven. And as when 
‘emperors being in one city give judgment or make laws, the 
force thereof goes through the whole empire, so at the same 

time if the Apostles being resident in one place did decree 

Sri rocotTw BeAtious eiow of drdoroAa 
TaY apxévTwy Tav Biwtikav bow ado 
of Biwtikol &pxovTes Tay Taldwy Tov 
maCdvrwy dmelvous cict amd THs 
Caovns St wdédw doxdfouer Tov &pxovra, 
ard THs Tod KhpuvKos dwvfs, ard Tay 
paBdobxwv, ard rod dxhuatos, ard Tod 
Elpous* tadra yap mayta apxfs obp- 
Boda. tSwuev toiviov nal Thy Tov aro- 
oTdAwy apxhy, ei tadra exer TA obp- 
Bora eye: wey, ov Toradra St, GAAG 
TOAAG@ Beatiéva. Kat va udOns bri radra 
bey évéuara mparyudrwv, exeiva 5& &AG- 
Gera tpayudtwy'tva udOns 7d wécov THY 
Tadlwv Tav matdytay apxas, Kal ToY 
apxav tav exdvrwy tds apxds* Kal ei 
BotreoGe, ard Tod Seopuwrnplov mparov 
apOuncouer. Kal yap eiphiapev, Bre 
KUpios TOD Sioa Kal Adoal éorw 6 bp- 

xav' Spa 8) Tabrny Thy apxiv rods 
amoardaAous €xovTas. Bcovs yap dv d7- 
onte ém) ths yis, pnolv, Ecovrat 5ede- 
mévor ev Tots ovpavots, Kal Boous by 
Adonre em) Tis vis Zoovra: AcAvméevor 
év ovpavots. eldes Secuwrhpiov Kal Sec- 
peornptov ekovolay* kal Td wev dvowaTd 
ard, Td 5 mparyua od Td add. Seopud 
kad Seoud. GAAG Ta ev em) THs Vis, TA 
5t év obpav@. odpavds ydp éortiw abrots 
Td Secuwthpioy’ udde Tolvuy Td wéyedos 
Ths apxis. emi ris vis Kabjuevor pé- 
povot Thy Wipov Kal Tis Whpov 7 dbva- 
pts dtaBalver rods odpavods. Kal Kabdmrep 
of uev Bacircts Kabhuevor ev mig wdAre 
Wwnolfovrar Kal vouoberovow, 7 5& TaY 
Wnpicudrov Kal Tov vovev Sbivays wa- 
cay Siarpéxer Thy oikoumernv’ ottw Kal 
Tore, of wev amdaToAa ev Eyl Témw KaOh- 
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any thing, the force of their laws, and particularly the sen- 
tence of these bonds, did not only go through this habitable - 
world, but mount up unto heaven. Here you see binding 
and binding; binding on earth, and binding in heaven, 
binding of bodies, and binding of souls, or rather both of 
souls and bodies, &. . .. Would you also understand how it 
was in their power as lords to forgive debts? where there is 
also a great difference, for they did not forgive debts of 
money but debts of sins, according to what He said, ‘ Whose- 

soever sins ye remit they are remitted unto them, and 
whosesoever sins you retain they are retained.’ ” 

After this he shews at large how as magistrates “ they had 
the power of the sword, the sword of the Spirit,” and could 

** by a word kill as well as make alive again».”” And that “they 
had their girdles also, not of leather but truth, that holy spi- 
ritual girdle with which they had their loins always girt*.” He 
also shews “‘ how they had executioners” to chastise, punish, 
and torment, “ not men but devils4,” as it is written, “ To de- 

liver such an one to Satan for the destruction of the flesh,” 

and “whom I have delivered to Satan that they may learn 

not to blaspheme.” I must also observe unto you, that he 
set forth in this manner the great dignity and excellency of 

pevot TAUTA evomobér our" 7 H 5€ Tay vomov 
Suvapus, Kat Tav Secuay TovTwr, ovdxh 
Thy oixounevny pdvov duerpexer, GAAG 

kat eis avTd 7d thos Trav ovpavay avé- 
Boauver. eldes Secumrhpioy Kal derma 
Thpiov, Td wey em vis, Td dé ev ovpay@* 
Td ev owudtwy, Td dt puxav paidAov 
Se kal Wuxay nal cwudrwv' od yap od- 
para edéomouy pdvoy, GAG kal Wwuxds. 
....BotrAa pabeivy ras KUpLoL hoay Kar 
bpAhuara &peivar; Kad yep kal évTavda 
ToAV Td Sicpopov" oper. ov "yap dprn- 
para xpnudtoy, GAAG opAhpara Gpucrp- 

Tnederooy apleoay. av yap, pnow, apire 
Tas dpaprias, apéwvtat abrots’ Kal dv 
by kparqre, Kexparnvrat.—ltd. Homil. 
de Utilitate Legendi Scripturas in prin- 
cipio Actorum Apost. Op., tom. iii. p. 
hy E—78, C.] 

b. [After speaking of St. Peter’s 
striking Ananias dead, he proceeds; 
eldes mas real bios & EXovew of i améoroAou. 
btav &xovans TlavAou A€yovTos, Sri em 
race Thy pdxoupay TOU TVEVMATOS, 3 
éoTw piua Geod, dvapyvnodnre Tis dimro- 
pdcews TavrTns’ Sri ovdapod Eipos, kad 
TS phuare wanyels 6 lepdavdos emecer. 

2.7% phuara aytl THs waxalpas éte- 
veyKovoa ev0ews exeivoy arérpatey... 
and then of his raising Tabitha; @ayd- 
Tov kal Cwijs etovo.ay elyov... Hrovee 
your Tis pwrijs 6 Odvaros Kal od« tr xuce 
katacxeiv Thy vexpdv.—ld. ibid., p. 78, 
C; 79, B 

© [BovAe pabeivy ody Kal riy Sdvnv 
abtav; Kol yap ewoudvous adrovs 6 
Xpiorbds Ereuwpev, ovx) ev Sépuati, GAN 
év dAndela’ airy ) Sévn ayla rad mvev- 
parikh, Kal 51a TovTS pnow, wepieCwo- 
mévor Thy dopdy budy év aAndeig.-—Id. 
ibid., p. 79, C.] 

d [aAAd 7 BovAe; Kal Tods Syutovs 
idely ... od« GvOpdmovs ~xovaw GAN 
avToy Tov did8oAdov, nal robs dSaiuovas. 

&kovooy yovv was mera avdevtias 
éxelvots éwératrey 6 TadAos* mepl yodv 
TOU TemopveuKdTos ypapwy Edeye’ Tapd- 
dore Toy TowdTov TH SaravG cis dAe- 
Opov Tis capKds. madw ed’ éErépwy BAa- 
opnuovyriy Td add TOUTO memolnie 
mapéswka yap aious, ono, TE Satrava 
va mavdev0aor py BAacpnuetv. —Id. 
ibid., p. 79, D. ] 

CHAP, IL 

SECT. III, 

1 Cor, 5. 5. 

1 Tim. 1. 
20. 
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prenrry or the apostolical office and authority, to revive in the people a 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. just idea of the dignity and excellence of the episcopal order, 

it being a received principle in the Church that bishops suc- 

ceeded the Apostles in their spiritual magistracy and autho- 
rity, and were under Christ, as this father saith they were, 
* spiritual archons and consuls of the Church*.” 

In his fourth Homily on the second chapter of the Epistle 
to the Hebrews, after he had threatened to excommunicate 

those who, after the idolatrous custom of the heathens, hired 
women to weep at funerals, he speaks thusf: “ But if any 

one is so arrogant as to contemn the bonds wherewith we 
bind, let Christ again be his instructor, who saith, ‘ whatso- 

ever things ye shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven, 
and whatsoever things ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed 

in heaven.’ For though we are miserable men, and despi- 
cable as indeed we are, yet it is not to avenge ourselves or 
wreak our anger (that we do this), but that we take care of 
your salvation, and therefore I exhort you to demean your- 

selves with modesty and reverence .... Neither say I these 
things to shew my authority, who do not desire to put it in 
practice, but out of grief and trouble for you. Pardon me 

therefore, let no man despise the bonds of the Church, for 
it is not man who binds, but Christ, who gave us this autho- 

rity, and invests men with this honour. For we would wil- 
lingly have none bound; but when we are compelled to bind 
you must not take it ill, for we never bind with pleasure 
and willingness, but grieving more than they who are bound. 

But if any despise what I say, let him know the day of judg- 

ment will come when he shall find it to be true.” 

© [See above, pp. 316, 317.] 
f [ei d€ tis dravOadiaféuevos Kara- 

pove’, &kovérw Tod Xpiorod A€yorTos 
kal viv... dca bv. Shonte emi ris ys 
ota: Sedeueva ev TS ovpavge ei yap Kal 
qucts Tadalrwpo Kal ovdauivol Kat Tod 
Katappoveic6a &iio1, Sorep ody Kal 

tol, GAA’ ovK EavTods exdixoduer, ovdE 
opyhv Guvvducba, GAAQ Tis Suerépas 
owrnpias ppovtifouer. aidécOnre, tapa- 
KGA@, Kal évtpdarnre...ov yap éfou- 
lav émideliacbar Bovdduevor, Tadra 
A€youer. was yap of pndé eis weipay 
avtav €AGeiv edxducvor* ciyyvwre 5h, 
kal pundels Kkatadpoveitw tay Seouav 

Tav exkAnciacTiKdy. od yap &vOpwréds 
éorw 5 Seauav, GAN 6 Xpiords 6 Thy 
etovolay tavTyy uiv Sedwxws, kal Kv- 
plovs moiwy avOpémrovs tis Tooa’rns 
TYyULhs’... ovdéva yap BovdAducba elvar 
deoudrny map’ quiv ... ef 5& avay- 
kacGelnuey, ovyyvwre® ov yap ExdyTes, 
ovdé BovAduevol, GAAG pGAAOV Suav TAY 
dedeucvwy GAyudvtes, TA Seowa Tepi- 
BddAouer. €i 5é Tis KaTappovoin TovTwY, 
emorhoetat 6 THs Kploews Kaipds 6 di- 
ddoxwy ad’réy.—ld. Hom. iv. in Epist. 
ad Hebreos, cap. 2. pp. 48, D; 49, 
A, B, D.] 
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So in the fifth chapter of his third book de Sacerdotio, 
he thus compares the power of a king and a priest®: “It is 
true that earthly princes have a power to bind, but bodies 
only, but the binding of the priest toucheth the soul and 
reacheth unto heaven, so that what the priests do here below 
God ratifies above, and confirms the sentence of His servants. 

And what is this else but that God hath given all heavenly 
power unto them? for, saith He, ‘ whosesoever sins ye remit 

they are remitted unto them, and whosesoever sins ye re- 
tain they are retained. What power, I pray you, can be 

greater than this? God hath given all power of judgment 
unto the Son, and I see it all delivered from the Son to 

them, who, as if they were translated into heaven, made 

something above men, and exempt from human affections, 
are advanced to this princely power. ‘To be short, if a king 
gives power to any of his subjects to cast men into prison 

and set them free again, he is counted honourable and re- 
garded by all. But he that receives power from God, so 
much greater as heaven is more excellent than the earth, or 
the soul than the body, he seems to some but to have re- 
ceived a little honour, because he knows that some of those 

to whom this honour is committed despise the gift of God. 
Oh shame of this madness! For it is manifest madness to 
despise this so great princely power, without which we can 
neither obtain salvation, nor the blessings promised by God, 
&ce. . .. Upon which account priests ought to be feared more 
than princes and kings, and had in more honour than our 
parents [, for they]! begat us of blood and of the will of the 

& [Exovor wey yap Kal of kparodyTes 
én) Tis ys Thy Tov Seoueiv etovctay, 
GAA Twudtwy udvoy’ ovTos Sé 6 Secpds 
avTis &rretat THs Wux7js, Kal SiaBaiver 
Tovs ovpavovs, kal Gmrep by épydowvTa 
Kdtw oi iepets, radta 6 Oeds &yw Kupoi, 
kal Thy Tov SovAwy yrduny 6 Seomdrns 
BeBatot. kal ri yap GAN’ } wacay adrots 
Thy ovpdviay iwkev eEouclav; av yap &y, 
onorw, aire Tas Guaptias, apéwyTar Kal 
av by Kparire, KexparnyTa. Tis by yé- 
voito TavTns ekovola welfwy ; macay Thy 
Kplow @wxev 6 marhp TE vig’ dp& Se 
Tagay avthy Tovrous éyxepicbevtas brd 
Tov viov. Srwep yap cis ovpavods H5n 
Metarebévtes, Kal Thy GvOpwrelay drep- 
Bdvres piow, kad Tay hpetépwv anad- 

HICKES. 

Aayévtes rabay, obtws cis rabrny HxOn- 
cay Thy apxhv. eita by piv Bacireds 
TW tTav ba” abtoy byTwY TabTns mEeTAdG 
THS Tyuns, Sore €uBddrAdAew eis Secuwrh- 
pov ods &v e0éAn, kal adiévar wddw, Sn- 
Awrds Kal mepiBAertTos mapa Tract ob- 
tos’ 6 5& mapa Ocod rocotTw pelfova 
étouciay AaBwv, bow ys TiymsmTepos ov- 
pavds kal cwudtrwy Wuxal, cttw pipdy 
tiow eotev ciAndéva tiwhy, ds duvn- 
Onva Kay evvojom, étt Tov TadTa TIS 
miotev0evtwy Kal imepppovhcet Tis Sw- 
peas; &maye Tis wavias. wavia yap mepi- 
pavis, brepopay THs Tocavrns apxiis, Ns 
&vev obre cwrnplas huiv, ore Tay erny- 
yeAuevo Tuxeiv fort ayabar. Hore huiv 
ovk apxdvTwy pdvoy ovde BaciAéwv o~ 

1[ 3rd ed. 
“that”] 
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pienity or flesh ; but to them we are beholden for our birth from God, 
EPISCOPAL 3 

orver. that blessed regeneration, and true liberty, and gracious 

adoption, whereby we become the sons of God.” | 
So in his fifth Homily de Verbis Isaie*: “ Wherefore it is 

a duty to restrain that unreasonable passion with religious 
reason, which Ozias not doing, transgressed against the 

supreme power of all. For the priesthood is a princely 
power, greater and more venerable than that of the empire. 
Do not tell me of the purple, or diadem, or golden apparel 
of kings, for these are all shadows, and more vain than 

spring flowers .... But if you would see the difference be- 
tween them, and how much the king is inferior to a priest, 
consider the measure of power delivered to them both, and 
you shall see the priest placed much higher than the empe- 
ror; for though the emperor’s throne seems glorious to us 
from the gems and gold with which it is adorned, yet he has 
only the administration of earthly things, nor hath he any 
other authority ; but the throne of the high-priest is placed 
in heaven, and he hath power to judge of things there. And 

who saith this? The King of Heaven Himself in these 
words: ‘ Verily, verily, I say unto you, whatsoever you shall 

bind on earth shall be bound in heaven, and whatsoever ye 
shall loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.’ What honour 
is comparable to this? Heaven receives the power of judg- 
ing from earth, for the judge sits upon earth, and the Lord 

complies with His servant, and ratifies the sentences above 

 Bepdrepot, GAA Kal marépwy TimidTepor 
* Siralws ay elev. of wev yap &€ aiudrov 

kal x OeAnuaros capkds eyévynoay* of 
dé THs x Tod Oeod yeryhoews Hiv ciow 
altiol, TAS makapias TaAvyyeveoias éxel- 
vns, THS eevOeplas THs GANOods, Kal THs 
Kata xdpw viobeclas.—S. Chrys. de 
Sacerd., lib. iii, c. 5. Op., tom. i. 
pp. 383, C; 384, A.] 

h [5d xph cuvexds aithy avaxpod- 
€o6a, kal Kabdrep Tl xaAWE TE Ts 
evoeBelas Aoyiou@, Thy HAoyov avTis 
avaxatiCew dpuhv’ brep 6 ’OSias ovK 
ewoinoev, GAN eis abrhy Thy dvwrdtw 
TovTwy apxiv mapnvdunoev. tepwotvn 
yap kal abrijs Tijs BactAcias oeuvorépa, 
Kal welfwv early apxh wh ydp moe Thy 
aAroupylda elarns, unde Td Siddyua, nde 
Te iudria TA Xpuca: oxla mdvra éxeiva, 
Kal ray éapwav avOdv ebTEAoTeEpa .. 

GAN’ ei BodbAcr iepéws mpds BacirAéa 7d 
Sidopov ideiv, 7d Exdorw Sidouens efov- 
cias Td wérpov ekéTacov, Kal TOAAG TOU 
Baoiréws Synddrepa dpe Toy iepéa Ka- 
Ohuevorv. ei yap kal ceuvds Hiv 6 Opdvos 
gaiverat 6 Baotrdikds amd Tay TpooTe- 
anyotwv avTg AlOwy, Kal Tod wepioplr- 
TovTos avtTov xpualov, GAN Buws Ta éml 
THS ys €Aaxev oikovoue, Kal mAetov 
txer Tis ekovotas tabrns ovdév" 6 SE rijs 
icpwobyns Opdvos év rots ovpavots TSpuTat, 
kal Td éxet Srémew emitérparrat. Tls TAv- 
Td bnow; abtos 6 Tav ovpavay Bact- 
Aeds, boa yap by Shonré, pynow, emi ris 
vis, Zora Sedeueva ev Tots odpavois* Kat 
boa dv Avante em) Tis yjs, ota AeAU- 
péva év rots ovpavois, th tabtns Yoov 
year by THs Tints; ard THs Yis THY 
apxhv Ths Kpicews AduBaver 6 oipayds* 

. ered) 6 Kpiths ev TH yh KdOnTa, 6 
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which he pronounceth below. Wherefore the priest stands 
mediator betwixt God and man, bringing down blessings 
from Him to us, and conveying our petitions to Him, by 
which God hath put the emperor’s head under the hands of 
the priest, teaching us that he is a greater prince than he.” 

So in his eighty-third Homily on the twenty-sixth chapter 
of St. Matthew’s Gospel, shewing that the priest ought to 
deny the holy Sacrament of the Eucharist to profane persons, 
saith he’, “ Let no Judas, no lover of money be present at 
this table. He that is not Christ’s disciple let him depart 
from it.... Let no inhuman, no cruel person, no uncom- 
passionate man, or who is impure, come thither. I speak 
this to you that administer as well as to you who partake; 
for it is necessary I speak these things to you, that you may 
take great care and use your utmost diligence to distribute 
these offerings aright; for your punishment will be great if 
knowingly you suffer any wicked person to partake of this 
table, for his blood shall be required at your hands. Where- 
fore if any general or governor, or the emperor himself be not 
worthy, repel him, for thou hast a greater power (or authority) 

than he*.” This reminds me of what the holy patriarch 
said in answer to the demand of the emperor, when he 
required him to leave his Church. Palladius tells us he 
refused to do it, saying', “I received this Church from 

deomdrns erera TG SovAw’ Kal Grep petacxelv ralrns Tis Tpawéns* 7d 
dy obtos Kdtw Kpivel, TavTa exeivos kvw 
Kupot. Kal mécos Tov Beod Kal THs TaY 
avOpatayv picews Eornkey 6 fepeds, Tas 
éxeiVev Tiuds KaTdywv mpds huds, Kai 
Tas Tap’ nuay ixernplas avdywv éxel, 
dpyfduevoy adtoy TH Koh KaTadAdT- 
Tov pio. 51a TodTO Kal a’Thy Thy Ba- 
oiruKhvy Kepadrhv tmd Tas Tod fepéws 
xeipas pépwy TiOnow 6 Beds, madedwv 
nas, Sri obros éxelvov meiSwy 6 kpxwy. 
—Id. Hom. v. in Oziam, § 1. Op., 
tom. vi. p. 132, B, D, E.] 

1 [undels rotvuy lovdas mapéotw’ un- 
dels pirdpyupos. ef Tis uh wabnrhs, ma- 
paxwpeirw... undels amdvOpwros mpo- 
oitw, pundels auds Kal dvedehs, undels 
bAws &xdbapros* Tatra mpds tuas Tovs 
eTaArapBdvoytas Aéyw, Kal mpds Suds 
Tous Siakovovpévous’ Kal yap avaryKatov 
kal mpos tuas SiarexOjvai, dore pera 
TOAARS THS OTovd)s Stave€uew TavTa Ta 

Sapa. od mikpa KéAaots duly eoriy, i 
cuveidéres tw movnplay cvyxwphonte 

awa abrod ex TOY xElpav exCnTnOhoerat 
TaY tueTéepwy. Kav oTparnyds TIS 7H, KaV 
brapxos, Kav avtds 6 7d diddnua tepi- 
kelwevos, dvatiws 5& mpooln, KéAvoov" 
Meifova éexelvov thy ekovoiay exeis.— 
Id. Hom. in Matt. lxxxii. (al. 1xxxiii.) 
§ 5, 6. Op., tom. vii. p. 789, A—C.]} — 
'* Hence these rules of canon law, 
Lex imperatorum non est supra legem 
Dei, sed subtus.—[ Decretum Gratiani; 
pars i. dist. 10. c. 1.§ 1.] Non licet 
imperatori ... aliquid contra divina 
mandata presumere.—|[Ibid., c. 2. 
See below, p. 327. note a.]_ Imperiali 
judicio non possunt ecclesiastica jura 
dissolvii—[Ibid., c. 1.] Imperium 
[vestrum suis publice rei quotidianis 
administrationibus debet esse conten- 
tus,] non usurpare, que sacerdotibus 
roe solum conveniunt.—[Ibid., ¢, 
5. 

' [kat Snro? Te "lwdvyyn, eerAOe ek 
THs exxAnolas. 6 5& dvTidyAvt, eye 

¥ 2 
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pienrry or Christ, to take care of the souls thereunto belonging, and I 
EPISCOPAL . ° . . . 
orper, Must not relinquish it™. But the care of the city is yours; 

and if I must be gone, force me hence by your authority, 
that I may have an excuse for quitting my post.” 

Thus these two fathers, Gregory and John, who were 
bishops of Constantinople, spake and wrote of the dignity 

of the priesthood, or episcopal office and power, in the im- 
perial city where the emperors were resident: and yet was 

this doctrine never objected against either of them, because 
it was the doctrine of the Church. Had it been a new doc- 

trine, or injurious to the emperor, or against his prerogative 
or any part of it, it would certainly have been taken notice 
of, especially to prosecute the latter, against whom the court 

was ready to take any advantage, for the liberty he took in 
taxing the vices of the great, which procured him the empe- 

ror’s and empress’ displeasure, and [that of] some of the 
greatest of the clergy. This doctrine and these principles 
were answerable to his conduct, and the struggle he had 
with the court and his court enemies for his sacerdotal rights 
and the rights of the Church. In this contest a great part 
of his flock, called from his name Joannites", and almost 

all the bishops and Churches of the empire, adhered to him 
when he was proscribed and deposed by the imperial power. 

mapa TOU owTHpos Geod brodedeymar THY 
exkaAnolay rabrny eis émimedcioOa THs 
Tov Aaod owrnplas, Kad od Sivaua abThy 
KataAreivat, ef 5¢ TrodTo BovAc, (H yap 
mérus gor Siaéper) BiG pe ek€woor, iva 
exw amodroylay Tis Acmoratlas Thy ohv 
avdevreiay.—Palladii Episcopi Heleno- 
politani de vita S. Johannis Chrysos- 
tomi Dialogus, cap. 9. 8S. Chrys. Op., 
tom. xiii. p. 33, A.] 

™ So the rule of the canon law, | 
[ Decretum; pars ii. caus. 7, quest. 1, ¢. 
8.] Suo jure quis cedere non debet.— 
Quam periculosum sit autem in divinis 
rebus, ut quis cedat jure suo et potes- 
tate, scriptura sancta declarat, cum in 
Genesi Esau primatus suos inde perdi- 
derit, nec recipere id postmodum po- 
tuerit quod semel cessit.—S. Cypr. 
[Epist. Ixxiii.] ad Jubaianum, [p. 137. 
ed. Ben.] Quid ergo, quia et honorem 
cathedre sacerdotalis Novatianus usur- 
pat, num idcirco nos cathedre renun- 
ciare debemus? Aut quia Novatianus 
altare collocare, et sacrificia offerre 
contra fas nititur, ab altari et sacrifi- 

ciis cessare nos oportet, ne paria et 
similia cum illo celebrare videamur.— 
Id. ibid., [p. 130. ed. Ben.] Nam 
cum unanimitas et concordia nostra 
scindi omnino non debeat, quia nos 
ecclesia derelicta furas exire, et ad vos 
venire non possumus, ut vos magis ad 
ecclesiam matrem, et ad nostram fra- 
ternitatem revertamini, quibus possu- 
mus hortamentis, petimus et rogamus. 
—([Id. Epist. xliv. (xlvi. ed. Oxon.) ad 
Maximum et Nicostratum, p. 58. ed. 
Ben.] See Epist. xlvii. [ed. Oxon. 
Epist. xliii, ad Cornelium, p. 58. ed. 
Ben. | 

" [See Socrates, Hist. Eccl., lib. vi. 
cap. 18, in speaking of St.John Chry- 
sostom, evOvs ody mayres of a’T@ mpoc~ 
Kelwevot, ex THs exxAnolas avaxwphoav- 
Tes, TO piv Tacxa ev TS Snuociy AovTpe 
TG ev Kwvoraytiavais émetéAcoay. ov 
abtois 5& moAAo) emickowa Kal mperBv- 
Tepot, Kal &AAoi lepariucod tdymaros. e& 
exelvov Te Kar idiay Tas ouvaywyas év 
Siapdpois Téros Tovodmevot, “lwavvirar 
mpoonyopevOnoav.—Eccl. Hist., tom. ii. 
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CHAP. I. To the authorities of these two great and holy men give pistes 
me leave, Sir, to add what is said by Sozomen? the ecclesias- 
tical historian, who was not of our but your profession’, who 
speaking of the interment of Constantine the Great in the 
Church of the Apostles, concludes thus: “ From this time it 
became the custom for the Christian emperors who died at 

Constantinople to be buried there, and likewise for the 
bishops; the sacerdotal office (or dignity) being of equal 
honour with the regal, and in holy places superior thereto.” 

IV. But from the bishops of the Greek Church let us go. szcr. 1. 
to those of the Latin, and see how they speak of the episco- pees 
pal office and power. Cyprian, bishop and martyr, in his m hese § 2 
fifty-ninth epistle to Cornelius, bishop of Rome, against the the Latin 
schismatics Felicissimus and Fortunatus, hath this expres- @™™ 
siond: “There is an end of episcopacy, and of the supreme 
and Divine power of governing the Church, if the violence of 
wicked men becomes terrible to bishops,” &c. In another 
passage he applies to schismatics who reject their lawful 
bishops the words of God to Samuel’: “They have not re- 1 Sam.8.7, 
jected thee, but they have rejected Me.” And the words of 
our Lord to the Apostles*: “ He that heareth you heareth 
Me, and he that despiseth you despiseth Me, and he that 
despiseth Me despiseth Him that sent Me.” There he also 
equals the bishop in place and dignity to the high-priest 
among the Jews, applying to him the words of St. Paul, Acts 
xxi. 5: Principem populi tut non maledices‘, in the Latin 

p- 337, and Sozomen., lib. viii. cap. 21. 
p- 353.) 

° [Kavordytios.. » Baothinas Kndeb- 
cas avTov, Cavey ey Hh emaviup TOY 
amrooréAwy exAnala, tv0a 5) wepi@y ad- 
Tos Kwvoraytivos eave Tapov KaTe- 
okevacev. &md TovTou St, as % Twos 
apxijs Oovs yevouévov, Kal of peta 
TavTa TeAeuTHOaYTES évy Kwyoraytivov- 
mwéret Bacireis Xpioriavol Kelyrat. ov 
hv GAAG Kal émlokoto, ws Kal Tijs 
iepwatyns duotivov tis BactAclas ob- 
ons, paidAov Bey obv év rots iepots Té6- 
Tos kal TaapOTa exovons. |—Sozomen., 
lib. ii. c. 34. [ibid. p. 93.] 

P [See Photius, Biblioth. Cod. 30, 
speaking of Sozomen, odros 5¢ Slkas Hv 
Aéywr &v Kwvoraytwovmdre. } 

4 Actum est de episcopatus vigore, 
et de ecclesia gubernande sublimi ac 
divina potestate, [nec Christiani ultra 

aut durare aut esse jam possumus, si 
ad hoc ventum est ut perditorum minas 
atque insidias pertimescamus. — S. 
Cypr. Epist. lv. (lix. ed. Oxon.) ad 
Cornelium, p. 80. ed. Ben. ] 

r [Item ad Samuelem, cum a Judzis 
sperneretur, Deus dicit: ‘ Non te spreve- 
runt, sed me spreverunt.’— Ibid., p. 81.] 

* [Et Dominus quoque in evangelio: 
‘Qui audit vos, inquit, me audit, et 
eum qui me misit; et qui rejicit vos, 
me rejicit, et qui me rejicit, rejicit eum 
qui me misit.’—Ibid. ]} 

t [Item in Actibus apostolorum post- 
modum beatus apostolus Paulus &c.... 
‘nesciebam,’ inquit, fratres, quia pon- 
tifex est. Scriptum est enim; Prin- 
cipem populi &c.’... cum hec tanta ac 
talia et multa alia exempla, precedant, 
quibus sacerdotalis auctoritas ....- 
firmatur &c.—Ibid. ] 
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pienrty or translation of that Church, “ Thou shalt not revile the prince 
EPISCOPAL 
~ORDER, of thy people.” In another passage he speaks of the bishop 

as “ the vicar of Christ",” and saith, that “ he who makes him- 
self judge of the bishop makes himself judge of God.” He 

also calls bishops “ the stewards of God’,” and saith, that “ he 
who is the adversary of the lawful bishop is the adversary of 
God*,” with more to this purpose. I recommend the serious 

perusal of this epistle to you, to inform you better about the 
nature of those things which have been in dispute between 

you and me. | 
St. Ambrose saith the office of a bishop “is such an 

honour’, and a dignity so sublime, that it cannot be matched 
by any comparison; and that to liken it to the splendour 
and diadems of princes is a more inferior comparison than 

to compare lead to splendid gold.” In his epistle to the 
emperor Valentinian I., as a bishop he conjured him by the 

Christian faith not to hearken to the petition of his heathen 
subjects’, who desired leave to set up altars to their gods, 
upon which they might sacrifice to them; and said if he did 

u [Neque enim aliunde hereses 
eborte sunt aut nata sunt schismata 
quam inde quod sacerdoti Dei non ob- 
temperatur, nec unus in ecclesia ad 
tempus sacerdos et ad tempus judex 
vice Christi cogitatur: cui si secun- 
dum magisteria divina obtemperaret 
fraternitas universa, nemo adversum 
sacerdotum collegium quicquam move- 
ret, nemo post divinum judicium, post 
populi suffragium, post cOepiscoporum 
consensum, judicem se jam non epi- 
scopi, sed Dei, faceret.—Id. ibid., p. 
82. ed. Ben. | 

v [Cum ille nec minima fieri sine 
voluntate Dei dicat, existimat aliquis 
summa et magna aut non sciente aut 

non permittente Deo in ecclesia Dei 

fieri, et sacerdotes id est dispensatores 
ejus, non de ejus sententia ordinari ?— 
Ibid. ] : 

x [Non...ideo adversarius et ini- 
micus major est Christo quia tantum 
sibi vindicat in seculo.—Ibid., p. 80. 
Ille qui Christi adversarius et ecclesiz 
ejus initnicus ad hoc ecclesie prepo- 
situm sua infestatione prosequitur.— 
Abid., p. 82. Qui adversarius Christi 
est.—Ibid., p. 89. ] 

Y [ Honor igitur, fratres, et sublimitas* 
episcopalis nullis poterit comparationi- 
us adequari. Si regum fulgori com- 

pares et principum diademati, longe 
erit inferius, tanquam si plumbi me- 
tallum ad auri fulgorem compares.— 
Pseudo-Ambr. {de Dignitate Sacerdo- 
tali, c. 2, ap. S. Ambr. Op., tom. ii. 
App. col. 359, B. See above, vol. i. 
p- 195, notes p, q. | 

z [Et ideo memor legationis prox- 
ime mandate mihi convenio iterum 
fidem tuam, convenio mentem tuam ; 
ne vel respondendum secundum hujus- 
modi petitionem gentilium censeas, vel 
in ejusmodi responsa sacrilegium sub- 
scriptionis adjungas. ... Certe si aliud 
statuitur, episcopi hoc zquo animo pati 
et dissimulare non possumus; licebit 
tibi ad ecclesiam convenire: sed illic 
non invenies sacerdotem, aut invenies 
resistentem. Quid respondebis sacer- 
doti dicenti tibi: munera tua non que- 
rit ecclesia; quia templa gentilium 
muneribus adornasti? Ara Christi dona 
tua respuit, quoniam aram simulacris 
fecisti; vox enim tua, manus tua: et 
subscriptio tua, opus est tuum. Obse- 
quium tuum Dominus Jesus recusat 
et respuit, quoniam idolis obsequutus 
es; dixit enim tibi: non potestis duo- 
bus dominis servire.—S. Ambrosii 
Epist. xvii. (xi. ed. Rom.) ad Valenti- 
nianum, Op., tom. ii. col. 826, E; 
827, B.] 
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grant their petition, “the bishops would neither suffer nor 
connive at it, and that come to the church when he would 

he should either find no priest, or a priest to withstand him. 
What wilt thou answer the bishop when he shall say, ‘The 
Church desires none of thy offerings, who hast adorned the 
temples of the Gentiles with gifts? The altar of Christ 
refuseth thy offerings, who hast made an altar to idols. Thy 
speech, thy hand, thy subscriptions are evidence against 

thee: our Lord Jesus refuses and rejects thy worship, be- 
cause thou hast served idols, for He hath told you you can- 
not serve two masters.’” In another epistle to his sister 
Marcellina he shews what he did when the great officers of 
the court brought him that emperor’s decree to deliver up 
his church to the Arians’: “I answered,” saith he, “as be- 

came my order, that a church of God ought not to be given 

up by a bishop... The next day, being the Lord’s day, they 

4 Non licet imperatori, vel cuiquam 
pietatem custodienti aliquid contra di- 
vina presumere, nec quicquam, quod 
evangelicis, propheticis, aut apostolicis 
regulis obviet, agere.—| Decret., pars i. 
dist. x. cap. 2. ] 

> Epist. xiv. [Convenerunt me pri- 
mo principes virtutum viri, comites 
consistoriani, ut et basilicam traderem, 
et procurarem ne quid populus turba- 
rum moveret. Respondi quod erat or- 
dinis, templum Dei a sacerdote tradi 
non posse. Acclamatum est sequenti 
die in ecclesia: etiam prefectus eo ve- 
nit; ccepit suadere vel ut basilica Por- 
tiana cederemus. Populus reclamavit. 
Ita tune discessum est, ut intimaturum 
se imperatori diceret. Sequenti die, 
erat autem Dominica (it will be ob- 
served that Hickes confuses these two 
days)... symbolum aliquibus compe- 
tentibus in baptisteriis tradebam basi- 
lice. Illic nuntiatum est, &c..... 
populum eo (sc. in Portianam basili- 
cam) pergere. Ego tamen manui in 
munere; missam facere ccepi. Dum 
offero, raptum cognovi a populo Castu- 
lum quendam, quem presbyterum di- 
cerent Arriani. Amarissime flere et 
orare in ipsa oblatione Deum czpi, ut 
subveniret, ne cujus sanguis in causa 
ecclesiz fieret: certe ut meus sanguis 
pro salute non solum populi, sed etiam 
pro ipsis impiis effunderetur. Conve- 
nior ipse a comitibus et tribunis ut ba- 
silice fieret matura traditio, dicentibus 
imperatorem jure suo uti; eo quod in 

potestate ejus essent omnia. Respondi, 
si a me peteret, quod meum esset, non 
refragaturum ; verum ea que sunt di- 
vina, imperatorie potestati non esse sub- 
jecta....His dictis, illi abierunt....Man-- 
datur denique: Trade basilicam. Re- 
spondeo: Nec mihi fas est tradere, nec 
tibi accipere, imperator, expedit; do- 
mum privati nullo potes jure temerare, 
domum Dei existimas auferendum ? 
Allegatur imperatori licere omnia, ip-. 
sius esse universa. Respondeo: Noli 
te gravare, imperator, ut putes te in ea 
que divina sunt, imperiale aliquod jus 
habere ; esto Deo subditus; scriptum 

est: que Dei Deo, que Cesaris Cz- 
sari.—Ibid., Epist. xx. (xiv. ed. Rom.) 
ad Marcellinam, § 2. Op., col. 853, A, 
sqq. § 10. col. 855, A. § 16. col. 857, 

, B. 
Paulinus in vita S. Ambrosii, col. 

81, 82.[ap. Op.S. Ambr. ed. Par. 1614. 
tom. i. The passage referred to is an 
account of a similar instance of St. Am- 
brose’s firmness when Theodosius or- 
dered that a Jews’ synagogue. should 
be rebuilt which had been burnt down 
by some monks, and that the monks 
should be punished. St. Ambrose first 
wrote to the emperor (Epist. xl. tom. ii.’ 
col. 946, sqq.); then preached on’ the 
subject in his presence; and refused to 
proceed with the service of the altar 
till the emperor had promised that the 
edict should be recalled.— Vita S. Ambr. 
a Paulino, § 22, 23. ap. S. Ambr. Op., 
tom. ii. App. col. vi. vii, ed. Ben.].. 

" CHAP. I.” i 

SECT. IVe= 
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DIGNITY OF Came again, when I was officiating, and continuing in my 
~orver. Office, I began to administer the holy Eucharist, (missam 

facere cepi,) and while I was offering I understood that one 

Castulus, an Arian presbyter, was seized by the people. I 
began to weep bitterly, and beseech God in the very obla- 
tion that by His help no man’s blood might be shed in the 

cause of the Church, but that my blood rather might be 
shed, not only for the people, but for the wicked themselves. 

They told me the emperor did but use his own right, because 
all things were in his power, and that I should presently 
deliver up the church. I answered, that if they asked for 
any thing that was mine I would not refuse it, but things 

that were God’s were not subject to the emperor’s power. 
With these sayings they went away. It was peremptorily 
demanded, Deliver up the Church; I answered, It is nei- 

ther lawful for me, O emperor, to deliver it up, nor for thee 

to receive it. Thou that hast no right to invade a private 

man’s house, dost thou think to seize the house of God? To 
this it was replied, that all things were the emperor's. I 

answered, O emperor, do not hurt yourself so much as to 
think that you have any imperial right to the things that are 
God’s. Do not exalt yourself; if you would reign long, be 

subject to God; for it is written, ‘Render unto Cesar the 
things that are Cesar’s, and unto God the things that are 

God’s:’”’ with much more to the same purpose. 
When the young emperor cited him to dispute with Auxen- 

tius the Arian bishop, before him and his counsellors, he 
sent him a letter, in which he speaks thus*: “In answer to 

your summons, I think I may very fitly return what the 

emperor your father, of glorious memory, not only answered 
in word, but established by laws, that in a cause of faith, or 

relating to any ecclesiastical order, he ought to judge who is 

rightly qualified by his office,” (i.e., that priests should judge 

¢ [Cui rei respondeo, ut arbitror, 
competenter. Nec quisquam contu- 
macem judicare me debet, cum hoc 
adferam, quod anguste memorize pater 
tuus non solum sermone respondit, sed 
etiam legibus suis sanxit: in causa 
fidei vel ecclesiastici cujus ordinis eum 
judicare debere, qui neg munere impar 
sit, nec jure dissimilis; hoc est, sacer- 
dotes de sacerdotibus voluit judicare. 

Quinetiam si alias quoque argueretur 
episcopus, et morum esset examinanda 
causa, etiam hee voluit ad episcopale 
judicium pertinere. Quis igitur con- 
tumaciter respondit clementiz tue? 
Ile qui te patris similem esse desi- 
derat, an qui vult esse dissimilem ? 
Quando audisti, clementissime impe- 
rator, in causa fidei laicos de episcopo 
judicasse? Ita ergo quadam adulatione 
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of priests ;) “moreover, that if a bishop should be called in o#4P-1 
question for his manners, the judgment likewise snould 
belong to bishops. Which then of us did answer perversely, 
he that would have you like your father, or he that would 
have you unlike him? And when did you hear, most gra- 
cious emperor, that laics judged of bishops in causes of faith ? 
Iam not so depraved with flattery that I should be unmindful 
of my sacerdotal right, and give up that to another, which 
God hath given to me. If a bishop must be taught by a 
layman, it will follow that a bishop must learn of a layman, 

and the layman dispute, and he hear. But if we will con- 
sider the Scriptures, or ancient times, no man can deny 
but that in matters of faith, I say, in matters of faith, 

bishops used to judge Christian emperors, and not emperors 
bishops. When by God’s blessing, you are older, you will 
be able to judge what a kind of bishop he is, that will 
subject the right of the priest to laymen. Your father, 
who by God’s blessing lived till riper years, said, It be- 
longs not to me to judge among bishops; but your grace 
now saith, I ought to be judge .. . The life of Ambrose is not 
of that moment‘, that for it he should betray the priest- 

hood; one man’s life is not of that value as the dignity 
of all the bishops, by whose advice I have wrote all these 
things.” ! 

To the same effect, but more at large, speaks another 
bishop, who had the spirit of St. Ambrose, to Justinian the 

emperor; I mean Facundus Hermianensis, in the three last 

curvamur, ut sacerdotalis simus imme- Ambrosius, ut propter se dejiciat sacer- 
mores, et quod Deus donavit mihi, hoe dotium; non tanti est unius vita, 
ipse aliis putem esse eredendum? Si 
docendus est episcopus a laico, quid 
sequetur? Laicus ergo disputet, et epi- 
scopus audiat: episcopus discat a laico? 
Ut certe si vel scripturarum seriem 
divinarum, vel vetera tempora retrac- 
temus, quis est qui abnuat in causa 
fidei, in causa inquam fidei, episcopos 
solere de imperatoribus Christianis, 
non imperatores de episcopis judicare. 
Eris, Deo favente, etiam senectutis 
maturitate provectior, et tune de hoc 
censebis, qualis ille episcopus sit, qui 
laicis jus sacerdotale substernit. Pater 
tuus, Deo favente, vir maturioris evi, 
dicebat: non est meum judicare inter 
episcopos; tua nunc dicit clementia; 

ego debeo judicare... Non tanti est 

quanti est dignitas omnium sacerdo- 
tum, quorum de consilio ista dictavi.— 
S. Ambr., Epist. xxi. (xiii. ed. Rom.) ad 
Valentinianum, § 2—6. col. 860, C. sqq. 
§ 13. col. 862, B.] 

¢ Paulinus in Vita Ambrosii. [ Hickes 
seems to refer to a parallel expression 
in St. Ambrose’s epistle to Theodosius, 
mentioned above, note b, p. 327, in 
which he said, as Paulinus relates it, 
paratum se esse pro tali negotio mor- 
tem subire, ne dissimulatione sui pre- 
varicatorem faceret imperatorem qui 
tam injusta contra ecclesiam precepis- 
set.—§ 22. ap. Op., S. Ambros., tom. ii. 
App. col. vi. - See Epist, xl. § 7. tom. 
ii, col, 948, C, D.] 
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piexrry or chapters of his twelfth book*, in which he plainly distin- 
EPISCOPAL 

~ “ORDER. guishes between the office and authority of the bishop, and 
that of the emperor, shewing that it belongs not to the latter 
to determine in matters of faith. I wish you would read 

those chapters, out of which, till you have leisure, let me 

present you with two or three passages‘: Cognovit ille (Mar- 
cianus imperator) quibus in causis uteretur principis potestate, 

et in quibus exhiberet obedientiam Christiani .... sicut qui 

meminerat exitus Ozie.... Ob hoc itaque vir temperans, et 
suo contentus officio, ecclesiarum canonum executor esse voluit, 

non conditor, non exactor.... Verum non solum Ozie regis 
exitu Marcianus imperator potuit tum moveri, sed Chore quoque, 
Dathan et Abiron; quorum Chore, licet de filiis esset Levi, qui 

ex omni populo Israel electi et sacro templi ministerio fuerant 
deputati; tamen quoniam simul omnes usurparunt officium 

sacerdotum, ut immolare Deo auderent, guod multo minus est 

guam de fide Christiana decernere, terre dehiscentis absorpti 

voratu, novo et singulari suo exitio stupendum cunctis exemplum 
presumptoribus reliquerunt. Quomodo ergo sibi laico religiosus 

et sapiens imperator crederet impune cessurum, vel sanctorum 

patrum que de fide jam decreta fuerant retractare, vel nova 
ipse decernere ... . Idcirco igitur pie memorie Leo® (im- 

perator) guietem non perturbavit Ecclesie, quia non suo arbitrio 
ac potestate presumsit doctrine Dominice decreta statuere, nec 
guicguam solis creditum sacerdotibus usurpavit .... Ea vero™ 
que postea Zeno imperator, calcata reverentia ordinis Det, pro 

suo arbitrio ac potestate decrevit, quis accipiat ? 

But to return to St. Ambrose; the same excellent bishop, 
resolving to animadvert upon the emperor Theodosius the 

Great by his spiritual authority, for delivering up the people 
of Thessalonica, without distinction, to the slaughter of the 

¢ [The work of Facundus, to which 
Hickes refers, is his Defensio Trium 
Capitulorum, that is, of the three arti- 
cles, which had been allowed by the 
council of Chalcedon, and had been 
recently condemned by an edict of 
Justinian, A.D. 544. The work is 
rather a defence of the council of Chal- 
cedon, which Facundus conceived to be 
condemned; and is directed against 
the emperor’s interference in determi- 
nations of doctrine, It is the substance 
of the answer given by him in the name 

of the bishops of Africa to the emperor 
at Constantinople, A.D. 547, which was 
afterwards enlarged and completed. 
The condemnation of the three articles 
was afterwards passed by the fifth 
general council, at Constantinople, 
A.D. 5538. 

f [Facundi Hermianensis, pro De- 
fensione Trium Capitulorum, lib. xii.c. 
3. Bibl. Patr., tom. xi. p. 801. col. 1. 
A—D.] 

s [Id. ibid., p. 803. col. 1. A.] 
h [Id. ibid., c. 4. p. 804, col. 1. A.] 
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soldiers, did it in this manner; first, he wrote him an excel- 

lent letter’, with great apostolical freedom, as it became a 
bishop, but with that submission and respect which was due 
to his prince. In his letter he vehemently exhorts him to 
repentance for the Thessalonian massacre, and plainly tells 
him*, if he did not, he could not administer the holy Eu- 
charist if he were present; nor should he himself be ad- 
mitted to offer, before his offering was acceptable to God. 
But the emperor! presuming to come to church before he 
had done penitence, the bishop met him at the porch, and 
after setting before him the greatness of his sin, thus ad- 
dressed himself to him: ‘‘O emperor, there is one Lord, and 
Emperor of all, who made all things. With what. eyes can 
you behold the temple of our common Lord? With what feet 
can you tread upon holy ground? Or how can you lift up 
your hand, dropping with the innocent blood of the slain? 
How can you receive with such hands the blessed body of 
our Lord? Or how can you bear His precious blood to your 
mouth, who shed so many men’s blood with the words of it, 
when you spoke in fury? Be gone therefore, and do not 
aggravate your crime with a new sin; but take upon you 
this band, which the Lord of all doth confirm above™.” 

“This command,” saith the historian, “the emperor 

i Epist. [li. (lix. ed. Rom.) Op., 
tom. ii. col. 997, sqq. ed. Ben. | 

k [Offerre non audeo sacrificium si 
volueris adsistere.—§ 13. col. 1000, B. 
Tune offeras, cum sacrificandi acce- 
peris facultatem, quando hostia tua ac- 
cepta sit Deo.—§ 15. ibid. D. | 

1 'Theodoret. Eccles. Hist., lib. v. cap. 
18; and Sozom. Eccles, Hist., lib. vii. 
cap. 25. [The passage of Sozomen 
(Eccl. Hist., tom. ii. pp. 315, sqq.) re- 
lates the same events as the narrative re- 
ferred to from Theodoret, which is trans- 
lated by Hickes in the text, and which 
is as follows; "AuBpdotos... . &piko- 
meévoy cis Tov MedidAavoy Toy Bactréa, 
kal cvvhOws eis Toy Oeiov ciaeAOety Bov- 
Andévta véwy, bravticas tw Tav mpo- 
Oipwv, emiBijvar tev iepay mpoTvAalwy 
7oidde Aéywy exddrvoev" cis... amdy- 
twv Bdecndtrns Kal Bacireds, 6 THY 
dAwy Snusoupyds. motos tolvuy dpOar- 
Lots, Oper Toy Tod Kowd SeawdrToV Vea ; 

motos 5¢ moot 7d Sdmedov exetvo Tarh- 
geis TO Gyiov; was Be Tas xeEipas exTE- 

vets, amooratovoas ert TOU adixou pdvov 
Td aiua; mos dt TorabvTous brodEekyn KEp- 
a) rod deomdrou Td Tavdyiov Taya; THs 
dé TG odpari Tpogoicets Td aiua Td TI- 
Mov, ToTOvTOY 51a Ty TOD Buysod Adyov 
exxéas Tapavduws aiua; &riOt Toivuy, rar 
By meip@ Trois Sevrépors Thy mpoTépay 
avéew mapavoulay, Kal déxou Td Secpdy, 
@ 6 Ocds 6 Tay SrAwv BeowdTns EvwOev 
ylyvera ciunpos.—Eccl. Hist., tom. 
iii. pp. 215, 216. The extract below 
in note 0, p. 332, is the continuation of 
this passage. ] 

m This reproof of the emperor Theo- 
dosius, and penance imposed upon him 
by St. Ambrose, is approved by our 
Church, in her Homily of the Right 
Use of the Church.—[ Second Book of 
Homilies, Homily i. part ii. p. 162, 
Oxford, 1832, quoted above, vol. i. p. 
160.] 

n Per idem tempus causa Thessalo- 
nicensis civitatis non minima successit 
tribulatio sacerdoti, cum civitatem pene 
deletam comperisset; promiserat enim 
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pienity or Obeyed®, for being well instructed in the Divine oracles, he 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. 
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knew very well what was the duty of the bishop, and what 

was the emperor's, and returned with sighs and tears to his 

palace. Eight months passed, and on the next Christmas- 
day, as the emperor sat in his palace all in tears, Rufinus, 

one of his great officers, who was familiar with him, came to 

him, and asked him why he wept so much? The emperor 

with bitter sighs and more tears answered Rufinus, ‘ You 
are not sensible of my misery; I sigh and lament considering 
my calamity, in that the Church of God is open to slaves and 
beggars, but its doors and heaven are shut up against me ; 

for I well remember the words of our Lord, who plainly 
said, Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth, shall be bound in 

heaven.’ ‘Sir,’ said Rufinus, ‘I will run, if you please, 

to the bishop, and entreat him to loose the bands.’ The 

emperor replied, ‘ You will never persuade Ambrose to do it ; 

I acknowledge his sentence is just, nor will he ever trans- 

gress the law of God, for fear of the imperial power.’ But 

Rufinus pressing to go, the emperor gave him leave, hoping 

illi imperator se veniam daturum civi- 
bus supradictz civitatis: sed agentibus 
comitibus occulte cum imperatore, ig- 
norante sacerdote, usque in horam ter- 
tiam gladio civitas est donata, atque 
plurimi interemti innocentes. Quod 
factum ubi cognovit sacerdos, copiam 
imperatori ingrediendi ecclesiam dene- 
gavit; nec prius dignum judicavit 
ceetui ecclesia, vel sacramentorum 
communione, quam publicam ageret 
penitentiam. Cui imperator contra 
asserebat, David adulterium simul et 
homicidium perpetrasse. Sed respon- 
sum illico est; Qui secutus es erran- 
tem, sequere corrigentem. Quod ubi 
audivit clementissimus imperator, ita 
suscepit animo, ut publicam peniten- 
tiam non abhorreret.—Paulinus in vita 
S. Ambrosii, col. 82. [§ 24. ap. S. Ambr. 
Op., tom. ii. App. col. vii. ed. Ben. ] 

° [robros eltas 6 BaciAeds Tots Ad- 
yous’ (rots yap Oetois Aoylois évreOpap- 
Mévos, H5e capes tiva wey tev fepéwy, 
tlva de tev Baciréwy dia") orévwv Kah 
oo oad éeravnAdey cis Ta Bactreia. 
xpdvou 5& cuxvo0d dieAOdyTos, dxTw yap 
avaraOnoay wives, KkatéAaBev Tov 
cwripos judy yevebrAos éopth. 6 5é 
Baoired’s év rots BaciAelois dAogupd- 
Hevos KaljoTo, Thy Tay Saxptwy ava- 
Aloxwy AiBdda. rodro Seacduevos “Pov- 

/ 

givos, udyorpos de TyvikadTa Hy, Kar 
TOAATS peTetxe tappnalas, dre 5) cvvn- 
bécrepos dy, mpoceAOwy Hpeto Tay da- 
Kptwy Td alrioy. 6 5¢ mixp@s avomdtas, 
kal opodpdrepoy mpoxéas Td Sdxpvor, ov 
Mev, &pn, ‘Povdive, malles* tay yap 
€u@y ovk emacbdvyn KaK@y. eyw 5é oré- 
vw Kat dropipoua Thy euavTod cupdo- 
pay AoyiSduevos, as Tos mey oikérats 
kal Trois mpocairats tveros 6 Oeios vews, 

kal eioidow Gde@s, kal Toy oikeioy av- 
TiBorovct Seaomdrnv® éuol 5¢ Kad obTos 
&Batos, nal mpds rovtTw por 6 odpavds 
GmroKkéKAcoT al. meuynuat yap THs Seo7mro- 
Tis povns h Siapphndnv pnolv, bv av 
Shonte ém ris ys, tora Sedeuevos ev 
Tois ovpavots. 6 dt, Siadpauoduai, pn, 
ef cot doxe?, Kal Toy apxiepéa meiow At- 
Tmaphoas Adoal co. Ta Seoud. od eloe- 
Tal, €pyn 6 Bactreds. olda yap eyw Tis 
"AuBpoctov Whpov 7d dixaov” oddé aide- 
abels Tis BastrAclas thy etovclay, Tov 
Octoy mapaBhoerar vduov. ered) 58 
mActoot xpnoduevos 6 ‘Povdivos Adyos 
melOew iméarxeto Tov "AuBpdc.oy, &rer- 
Oeiy abtov 6 Bacireds Kata Tdxos eKé- 
Aevoev. kal abrds de iad tis éeAmldos 
BovkoAnOels, HrorAovOnoe peta Bpaxd, 
Tais brocxéoect ‘Povdivou reicbels. av- 
tika 5&¢ roy ‘Poudivoy iday 6 Oetos *"Au- 
Bpdc.os, Thy Tav Kuvav avaldear, pn, 
‘Pougive, Sndots. Tooal’Tys yap miaipo- 
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he himself should follow. But as soon as the divine Am- 
brose, as the historian calls him, saw Rufinus, he severely 

rebuked him, as one of the authors of the massacre: but 

Rufinus continuing to supplicate, and telling him that the 
emperor was ready to come; the divine Ambrose being 
warmed with zeal said, ‘I tell you, Rufinus, before he comes, 

that I will hinder him from entering into the church: and 
if he turns his power into tyranny, I will receive my death 
with pleasure.’ Rufinus hearing this despatched a mes- 
senger to the emperor, to pray him to stay at home, but 
meeting him in the piazza, ‘I will go,’ saith his majesty, ‘and 
bear my just reproach.’ And coming to the bounds of the 
church, he did not offer to go into it, but coming to the 
bishop who was in the chapter-house, he prayed him to ab- 
solve him from his bands; Ambrose told him that his coming 
in that manner was tyrannical, and that he had been trans- 
ported with fury against God, and trodden His laws under 
foot. To whom the emperor replied, ‘I dare not transgress 
the (Church’s) laws, nor contrary to them do I desire to 
enter within the holy doors, but I come to beseech you to 
loose me from my bands, and to consider the mercy of our 
common Lord, nor to keep that door shut against me, which 
our Lord hath opened to all that repent... To whom the 
bishop thus replied; ‘What penitence will you then shew 

vias yevduevos ciuBovaos, Thy aide Tav 
perorwy amétvoas. .. émeid) 5é 6 “Poudi- 
vos nvTiBére, Kat Tov Baciréa ereyev 
hkew, brd Tod Oclovu Chdrov muproAnbels 
*AuBpdcios 6 Oeoméctos, eyw per, pn, @ 
‘Poudive, mpodéyw ws kwrtow Tar ie- 
pov avrdy mpoBiva: mpodtpwr. «i St eis 
tupavvlda thy Bacirclay pweOlornor, dé- 
touat Kaym pe? Hdovis Thy chayhy. 
Tovtwy 6 ‘Poudivos akotoas, eujvuce did 
Tivos TG BaciAel Thy TOD apx.Eepews TKO- 
mév' Kal pévely elow Tay BactAclwy ma 
pivecev’ 6 5¢ Bactreds, kata wéony Thy 
Gyopay TadTa mabey, hres, pn, ral Tas 
dixalas Sdtowa: mapowwlas. émeid) Tovs 
iepovs mepiBdédAous KaréAaBev, eis pmev 
Tov Oeiov ov eiaeAtj Ave vewy, mpds Se 
Tov apx.iepéa mpooryevouevos, ev 5& TH 
aoracTiK@ otk obTos KabjoTO, éAimdpet 
AvOjvar tTav Seouav. 6 5& TupavyiKhy 
exdret Thy mapovolay, kad KaTd Tod eod 
peunvévas Tov Mcoddctov Ercye, kal Tovs 
éxelvou véuous mareiv. 5 5t BaciAreds, ov 
Opactvoua, pn, Kata THY KEmevwy Vd- 

pay, ovdt mapavduws emiBiva Tov iepav 
mpobipwv epleua’ &AAG ge Adoal por 
Tav Secuav Gkid, Kal Thy TOU KoLvoD 
deordrov piravOpwriay AoyicarOa, Kat 
By KAcioal wor Ovpay, hy waot TOIs peTa- 
meAcla xpwuevors 6 Seamdrns avéwtev. 6 
dt dpxsepeds pn" olay ody pmerapue- 
Aetay Fderkas peta TocavTHY Tapavo- 
play; moto dt papudnos ta dvolara 
COepdrevoas Tpavuata; 6 5 Bactreds, 
adv epyov, épn, Td Kad detEa Kad Kepd- 
oat Ta dpyara, kal Ta Svolata Oepa- 
medoa’ eudoy dé SétacOa Ta mpoo- 
pepdueva. Tére 6 Oetos “AuBpdatos, éret- 
5) TH Ouug, pn, Td SiedFew emitpérers, 
kal obk 6 Aoyiouos Thy ywaou, GAN 6 
Ouuds expéper, ypdov véuov Tov Oumod 
Tas Whpous apyas to.ovvra kal mepiTTds* 
kal TpidicovTa nuepas ai poveutixal Kat 
SnucuTixal weverwoay yvaoets eyyeypau- 
Méval, THY TOD AoyioMod mpoTdexduevat 
Kplow. dieAOwody 5& Tav NuEepOy, oi Ta 
eyywoueva yeypapdres TX MpOTTETAA~ 
MéevadekviTwoar.cal THViKADTA TOU BvLoOd 
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334 The penitence and humility of Theodosius ; 

for so great a crime? and by what medicines will you heal 
so great a wound?’ ‘It is your part,’ saith the emperor, 
‘to prescribe that.’ ‘Then,’ saith the bishop, ‘make a law, 
that the execution of the imperial sentences should be de- 

ferred for thirty days, that the anger of the emperor may 
have time to cool, and that their passions being moderated 
by time, they may then consider whether orders are just or 

unjust.’ The emperor liking this proposal presently enacted 
it into a law, and signed it with his hand. When he had 

done this, Ambrose absolved his majesty from his bands ; 
and he went into the church, and neither standing, nor 

kneeling, but prostrating his body to the earth, he spoke the 
words of David, ‘ My soul cleaveth to the dust’, but quicken 
Thou me according to Thy word.’ Then tearing his hair, 

and beating his forehead, and weeping very much, he begged 

absolution. Then the time coming when the offering was 
to be made upon the holy table, he got up, and went up 
weeping to the altar; and when he had offered, he stayed 
within the rails, as he was wont to do at Constantinople. 
But the great Ambrose sent his archdeacon to him, to know 
what he meant; and when he replied he only stayed there 
to receive the holy mysteries; he sent him word again, that 
the place within the rails was only for the priests, and none 

else; and therefore bid him go into the common station 
without the rails, and communicate with the rest, for the 

memavonevov Kal’ éavTody Sixdfwy 6 do- 
yiopos eEerdoe: TA eyvwopmeva, Kal dWe- 
Tat etre &diKa, etre Sixaa ely. Tadbrny 6 
Bactreds Setduevos thy eiohynow Kar 
upiora exew sroraBov, edOds ypapival 
Te Tov véuov éxéArevoe, Kal Tos Tis oi- 
kelas xeipds €BeBalwoe ypdupact. Tov- 
Tov 5€ yevouévov, diéAvoe Thy Beopdy 6 
Oetos.*AuBpdotos. ottws 6 mordératos 
Bactreds elow yevéoOa Oappnoas Tov 
Oelov vew, ovk éotws Tov Seomdrny iké- 
Tevey, ovde Ta yovaTa KAlvas* GAAG 
Tpnvys emt rod damédou Keluevos, Thy 
Aavitichy apie pwovhv' éxorAdAnOn TE 
eddper  Wuxh mou, Cnodv pe Kata ToY 
Adyov cov’ Kal rais xepoly amoriAAwy 
Tas Tplxas, kal Td uéTwTOY, Kal Tais TOV 
daxpvwy orarydart Tovdapos Katappaiver, 
ovyyvouns hvTiBdére Tuxeiv. ered) St 
6 kaipds éxdrer TH iepG tpamé&y rd Sapa 
TpoceveyKey, dvacTas mera Tay towv 
Saxptwv, Tov dvaxtépwy éeméBn* mpoce- 

veyrov 5¢ domep cidber, evSov mapa Tas 
KiykAldas meuméevnnev. GAA wdaAw 6 pé- 
yas ’AuBpédctos odk ealynoev, AX’ eée- 
matievoe Thy TY Témwy Siapopdy. Kai 
mp@tov wev Hpeto ef Tivos déoiTo. Tod 5€ 
BaotrAéws eipndtos, as mpooméever Thy 
TaV Oelwy uvornploy weTdAny, ednrw- 
oev, Swoupy@ TE TAY Siakdvwy jyyounevp 
xpnoduevos, br1, Ta evdov, & Baotrcd, ud- 
vois éatly iepedor Bard: Tots 5é &AAots 
dracw adivarad re Kat &pavora. e0e 
tolvuv, Kat tots &AAows Kowdver THs 
oTdoews, aAroupyls yap BactAéas, ovx 
iepéas, moet. kad radrny de 6 mordétaTos 
Bacireds Gopévws Sekdmevos Thy cioh- 
ynow, avTedhaAwoev, ws od OpacirnTe 
xpomevos *ySov tev KvyKAlKov meue= 
ynkev, GAN év KwvotaytivovmdAet TovTO. 
elvat 200s pabdv' xdpw 5& ddelrdw, 
Zon, nal’ ride tis larpelas. TocabTy 
kal rnrikairn Kal 6 dpxreptus Kal 6 
Bamirebs FieAaumov dperh. dupotépwy’ 
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purple made emperors but not priests. This most faithful 
emperor took this admonition with meekness, and bid the 
archdeacon tell the bishop that he stayed there not out of 
any presumption, but because he had been wont to do so at 
Constantinople. So much grace, saith the historian, shone 

both in the bishop, and the emperor, who told Nectarius 

afterwards, that of all the bishops of the empire, Ambrose 
alone was worthy of that name.” This great example of 
Theodosius, Facundus bishop of Hermiane in Africa proposed 
to Justinian the emperor, as worthy of his imitation, with a 

courage like that of Ambrose, becoming a bishop of God and 
the Church. Si princeps quoque pro suis peccatis intercesso- 
rem vult habere sacerdotem” ... Quod metuens beate recorda- 

tionis major Theodosius imperator, cujus semper memorabilis 
erit in ecclesia Christi memoria, quanquam sepe de magnorum 
barbarorum preliis, et de maximorum tyrannorum triumphave- 
rit : non tamen ex hujuscemodi victoriarum frequentia, in quibus 
Trajano, filio gehenne, comparari non potest, veram meruit 

gloriam, sed de supplici et publica peccati sui peenitentia,. quam 
expugnato regali fastigio placide atque humiliter antistite Am- 
brosio castigante suscepit, et indictum sibi debite satisfactionis 
tempus ab ecclesie communione remotus implevit. Pie ad- 
modum credens, et sapienter intelligens, quod non ex temporal 
potestate qua fuerat etiam sacerdotibus Det prepositus, sed ex 
eo pervenire posset ad vitam quod illis erat ipse subjectus. 
Unde credendum est quia si nunc Deus aliquem Ambrosium 
suscitaret Theodosius non deesset. ‘If the emperor,” saith 
he, “ would have the bishop intercede to God for his sins, he 

must not disdain to let him chastise him for them; so that 

alleged by Facundus to the emperor Justinian. 

yap &ywrye wyapat..... Tos 5é 5h Tis ed- 
oeBelas dSpous, ods mapa Tov peydAov 
dpxiepéws meudOnne, Kad eis Thy Kav- 
orayTivovToAw émavedOwv Sierhpynoev. 
éoptiis yap avtoy mdéAw Oelas eis Tov 
Ociov ayayovons vewy, TH lepa tpamefy 
7d, Sapa mpoceveyKav evOds eLeAHAVOEr. 
Tov dé THs ekxAnolas mpoédpov, Nexrd- 
pios 8& tTyvikadra hv, SednrAwKdros, th 
df wore wh peuéevynnas evdov; orevdias, 
boys, %pn, Baciréws Kar lepéws ebu- 
ddxOnv Siapopdy ydyis ebpov aAndelas 
diddonadrov* "AuBpdciov yap olda udvov 
érloxotov dtlws KadovmEevov. TocovTOV 
évivnow ®reyxos mapa avdpds aperh 
Adumovros mpoapepducvos. — Theodo- 

ret., Hist. Eccl., lib. v. cap. 18. pp. 
216, sqq. | 

P [The words of the original are; 
Si. princeps quoque pro suis peccatis 
intercessorem vult habere sacerdotem, 
etiam in suis peccatis castigatorem 
ferre non dedignetur, ut pro illo inter- 
cedens possit audiri, ne dicatur ei quod 
Hieremiz dictum est: ‘ Noli orare pro 
populo hoe, et ne postulaveris misereri 
illius, et non aeccesseris ad me pro eis, 
quia non exaudiam te?’ Quod metuens, 
&c, as in the text.—Facundi Hermia- 
nensis pro Defensione Trium Capitu- 
lorum, lib. xii. c. 5. Bibl. Patr., tom: 
xi. p. 806. col. 1. B, sqq. ] 

CHAP, I. ~ 
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piewrry or When he makes intercession for his majesty, he may be 
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heard, and that God may not say unto him as He did to the 
prophet Jeremiah, ‘Pray not thou for this people, neither 

lift up cry or prayer for them, neither make intercession to 
Me, for I will not hear thee.’ The emperor Theodosius the 

elder, of blessed remembrance, (whose memory will alway be 
celebrated in the Church,) although he triumphed over the 
greatest tyrants, and won many battles over great barbarous 

princes, yet deserved he true glory, not from the frequency 
of such great victories, in which he may not be compared to 
Trajan, the son of hell, but that dreading this, he did humble 
and public penitence for his sin, to which upon the censure 
of his bishop, Ambrose, he submitted his regal greatness, and 

in suspension from the communion of the Church fulfilled 
the time of due satisfaction that was imposed upon him; 

very piously believing and wisely understanding, that he 
was to attain life eternal, not by his temporal power, in 
which he was superior to the bishops, but by subjection to 

them. From whence it is reasonable to believe, that if it 

would please God now to raise up an Ambrose, we should 

not want a Theodosius.” 
V. You see, Sir, by this story, that the great Theodosius 

looked upon himself as one of the laity or people, and by 

consequence as a subject of the Church as much as any 
other man, according to what I laid down in my former 
letters, and that St. Ambrose treated him and Valentinian 

II. as such. Nay, Valentinian I. calls himself a layman 
when he refused to preside in conference between the 

Catholic bishops and the Arians: “For me',”’ saith he, 

4 [The view referred to is expressed 
in the latter part of the third Proposi- 
tion, sent to Serjeant Geers in a pre- 
vious letter (see above, p. 273, note b.) 
It is in these words: ‘‘to whom (the 
bishops) ... He requires obedience of 
all His subjects, of what temporal rank 
or condition soever.”” And more ex- 
plicitly in Prop. ix. “that all empe- 
rors and kings, whether absolute or 
limited in the exercise of their royal 
power, become members and subjects 
of (this sacerdotal kingdom) by bap- 
de] in the same manner as other men 
do.”’ 

¥ Sozomen. Hist. Eccl., lib. vi. c. 7. 

[émroAaBavy Ovarevtiviavds, euol per, 
Zpn, meTa Aaod TeTaypevy, ob Odus 
To.avTa mwoAumparypoveiv. of 5é lepers 
ois TovTov péAet Kal” Eavrods San Bov- 
Aovtra ovvirwoay.—Hist. Eccl., tom. 
ii. p. 227.} and Hist. Tripart., lib. vii. 
c. 12. [ Historie Ecclesiastice triparti- 
te, ex tribus Grecis auctoribus Sozo- 
meno, Socrate et Theodoreto, ab Epi- 
phanio Scholastico versis, per Cassio- 
dorum Senatorem in Epitomen redac- 
tis, libri duodecim ; apud Cassiodori Op., 
tom. i. p. 307. Rotomagi, 1679. The 
passage in the Historia Tripartita is 
simply a translation of that in Sozo- 
men. The occasion was a request 
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“who am but one of the laity or people, it is not lawful to 
examine such things, but let priests, to whom the care of 
those things appertain, meet to determine them where they 
please.” . So Facundus, the forecited bishop, spoke of Zeno 
the emperor as a layman, as you may see by the words in 

the margin‘, as well as by those above cited by me*. And 
the Church treated Philip the emperor’ in no other manner 
than as a common layman after he turned Christian, for 
Babylas the bishop of Antioch, afterwards martyr, “refused 
to let him come to church to pray with the rest of the 
people till he had made a solemn confession of his sins, and 
stood in the order of penitents, and the emperor obeyed.” 
So Constantine the Great*, mindful of his relation to the 

Church, sat as a layman in the great council of Nice, in a 
little throne below the bishops, in which he would not sit 
down till the synod desired him. He considered what kind 
of court and whose tribunal that was where he did appear, 
as it is evident from the speech he made to the bishops, 
upon receiving the accusations which many of them pre- 

sented to him against one another, in these words, part of 

made by the orthodox bishops to the p. 216. Venet. 1729) on the authority 
emperor to allow a council to be held. of Leontius, who was bishop of Antioch 
His answer led to the holding the sy- in the reign of Constantius ; and a si- 
nod of Lampsacus, A.D. 365. | milar story is told by St.Chrysostom, in 

* Qui si ea tanquam concilii de- his Liber de S. Babyla et contra Juli- 
creta susciperent, que unius laici es- anum, § 5, 6. (Op., tom. ii. p. 545, B, 
sent composita voluntate, statueretom-  sqq.,) but scarcely as an historical fact, 
nia cui de talibus causis judicare non and without mention of the emperor’s 
competit, illi vero nihil decernerent, name. He begins (p. 542, D.) éyéve- 
quibus competit judicare.—Facundus 76 tis BaciAeds ém) tev Tpoyérwy TeV 
Hermianensis, ibid., lib. xii. cap. 3. tuerepwv, kal Ta wev BAA drolos Tis 
[ Bibl. Patr., tom. xi. p. 803. col.1, B.] Hv otros 5 Bactrebs obk exw Aéyew, 

" [See above p. 330. ] k.T.A. Pagi considers it to be men- 
Vv [rotrov (roby fAiwmov) Kxaréxe: tioned by Eusebius on insutficient au- 

Adyos Xpiotiavdy svra, év huépa tis thority, since Constantine is spoken of 
totdrns Tov maoxa mavvuxidos, Tay ért by so many writers as the first Chris- 
THs exxAnolas evxav TE WAHOe wera- tian emperor. Philip was emperor A.D. 
oxeEV Cerca’ ov mpdrepoy 5¢ bd TOU 244—249.] 
TnviKkdde MpoeoT aos emitpaw7vat cio Ba~ * [Opdvov St ocuixpod ev péow Tebév- 
Activ,  CEouoroyhoacbat, kal Trois évy Ta- Tos KeKdOiKev, emiTpeat TOUTO Tous ém- 
parréuacw ekerafouévors, petavolas oxdrovs aithoas. |—Theodoret., Hist. 
Te xépay trxovow, éavtdoy Kataddiac Kccl., lib. i. c. 7. [tom. iii, p. 26. 
... kal meapxjoal ye mpodiuws Adye- maprer St cal 6 Bactred’s per’ abtods, kad 
Tal, TO yvhowv Kal evAaBis Tis wep eel wapynAder, eis wecov ~oTn, Kat od 
tov Oetov pdBov diabécews Epryors emi- mpdrepoy Kabifey rpetro, mply dy of ert 
dederyuevov. |—Euseb. Hist. Eccl., lib. ocxowo: erwedceay. rowadttn tis edbdAd- 
vi. c. 34. [tom. i. p. 298. This cir- Betanal aidds tov avdipav Toy Baciréa 
cumstance is related in the Chronicon «xare?xe. |—Gelasii Cyziceni Hist. Conc. 
Paschale (Alexandrinum) ad Olymp.  Nic., lib. ii. c. 6. [Concilia, tom. ii. col. 
257. (ap. Corp. Hist. Byzant., tom. iv. 164, D.] 
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piesity or Which I cited before’: ‘God hath appointed you, as priests 

“orpEn, and princes, (vepets Te Kal apyovtas,) to judge and determine 

~~“ eontroversies ; and thought fit to style you gods, as being 
more excellent than other men, according to what is written, 
‘I have said, you are gods, and the sons of the Most High ;’ 
and ‘God standeth in the congregation of gods, He judgeth 

among the gods ;’ wherefore it is your duty to pass by these 

common matters, and study Divine things.” Thus the ru- 
bric of our liturgy, which distinguisheth the priest from the 
people or laity”, supposes the king to be one of the latter, as 
much as any other man of the congregation. And in Sta- 
tute 37 Hen. VIIL., cap. 174, after he was declared head of 

the Church of England, he is spoken of as a layman in the 

preamble of the act. So I take the king to be compre- 

hended among laymen in a parliament of Edw. I.: “ Lay- 
men have no authority to dispose of the goods of the Church, 

but (as the holy Scriptures do testify) they are committed 
only to the priests to be disposed of.” 

I remember, Sir, you were once a little choaked at my 
discourse in using these words “laity” and “layman,” and 

making such a distinction between the clergy and the people, 
though laity is but another word for people; and then you 

said you had heard that this distinction was first used in the 
Romish Church, in order to subject kings and enslave the 

people to the clergy. This, Sir, is a vulgar error, as I have 
found in conversation, especially among the sceptics, deists, 
and latitudinarians of all sorts, who commonly affirm it with 
malicious reflections upon the clergy, though this distinction 

is necessary in the order of Church government, and was in 

Y Gelasius Cyzicenus, ibid., c. 8.[ col. 
176, A, B. quoted above, note o, p. 305. 
The concluding words are, xph trav wev 
kowayv ddvywpety mpayudrov, Tacay 5é 
Thy orovdhy Teph Ta Oia moreic Oa. |— 
Theodoret, lib. i. [¢. 8. ratra 5¢ kal rd 
TovTols mapamAnoia, ofa 3) mais ido- 
mdtwp Tois icpevow ws marpdow mpo- 
oépepe.—Hist. Eccl., tom. iii. p. 27. ] 

7 [e.g. In the fourth Rubric before 
the Communion Service, “‘The priest 
standing, &c.... the people kneeling ;” 
before the confession “ both he and all 
the people kneeling ;” at the Com- 
munion; “ Then shall the minister first 
receive the Communion in both kinds 

himself, and then proceed to deliver 
the same to the bishops, priests, and 
deacons in like manner, (if any be pre- 
sent,) and after that to the people.” ] 

a [“ Where your most royal Majesty 
is and hath always justly been by the 
word of God supreme head in earth of 
the Church of England .. . neverthe- 
less the bishop of Rome and his adhe- 
rents ... have ordained that no lay 
or married man should... exercise... 
any jurisdiction ecclesiastical ... which 
... did sound... to be directly repug- 
nant to your majestie of supreme head 
of the‘Church... your grace being a 
layman.”—37 Hen. VIII. c. 17.] 
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use among the Jews, in whose writings the priests and peo- 
ple are distinguished both in the law and the prophets, and ————— 
in the apocryphal writers. The writers of the New Testa- 
ment use the same distinction, calling the Jewish people by 
the name of Xads, from whence our word laity comes. To 
omit other places, the Apostle makes the distinction Heb. v. 
3: ‘ By reason hereof the high-priest ought as for the peo- 
ple (zrep tod Aaod), so for himself, to offer for sins.” So the 
people of the Jews were not only distinguished from the 
priests in the temple, but from their doctors and ministers 
in the synagogue, as in Acts xiii. 15: “ And after the read- 
ing the law and the prophets, the rulers of the synagogue 
said unto them, Ye men and brethren, if ye have any word 
of exhortation mpos tov Aaov, for the people, say on.” So 
John, as a prophet and minister of baptism to the people, 
is distinguished from them, Acts xix. 4: “Then said Paul, 

John verily baptized with the baptism of repentance 76 
Aa® Aéywv, saying unto the people.” This distinction be- 
tween the ministry and the people is as necessary in the 

Christian as it was in the Jewish Church; and therefore in 

the New Testament the people or laity are distinguished 
from their presbyters by the name of flock, according to Acts20.28; 

the notation of which word St. Cyprian defines a Church a se 
thus’: Ecclesia est plebs sacerdoti suo adunata, et pastori [suo] 
grex adherens*. {Plebs in the Roman law signifies all ranks 

of people, as distinguished from the senators; so Gaius, lib. 

vi. ad Legg. XII Tabularum, |. 238°. Plebs est ceteri cives sine 

senatoribus. And in the legal sense I doubt not but the holy 
fathers used the word for all ranks and conditions of people, 
as distinguished from the clergy, whose diocesan assemblies 

are called synedria by St. Ignatius®, i.e. in his Syrian phrase 

55 

b [St. Cyprian’s words are, I]li sunt 
ecclesia, plebs &c.—Epist. ]xix. (Ixvi. 
ed. Oxon.) p. 123, ed. Ben. See vol. i. 
p- 138. note m. } 

© [In the third edition the passage 
ran on, ‘* Wherefore if the enemies of 
priesthood please, they may as well in- 
veigh against us for calling our people 
our flocks. For ‘flock’ is a word which 
distinguishes their people from their 
spiritual pastors, as much as ‘people’ 
distinguishes them from their priests.” 
The alteration is made, and the portion 

of the text following in brackets in- 
serted, according to the Supplement of 
1715, No.-15. ] 

4 [Digest., lib. 1. tit. xvi. de Verbo- 
rum significatione, 1], 238.] . 

e [S. Ignat. Epist. ad Magnes., ce. 
6. (Patr. Apost., tom. ii. p. 18;) ad 
Trall., c. 3, (ibid., p..22,) quoted above, 
p- 86, notes p, q.; and Epist. Inter- 
polata ad Philadelph., c. 8. édy ovdpd- 
Bwow eis évérnta Xpiotod, Kal cuve~ 
dpelay Tov émicxdrov.—lbid., p. 80. } 

Z2 
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piexity or Sanhedrims, senates; so that in those times it was thought 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. no arrogance to make the same distinction of them in the 
Church that was in the state, which Theophilus Ant. de jure 

Personarum expresses thus‘: Et circa personas cum dicimus, 
hic ovykrytixos senatorius est, aut ex plebe: 6 Seiva cvykdy- 
TLKOS éoTLV, 7) idu@Tns. Besides, if the enemies of the priest- 
hood please, they may as well inveigh against us for calling 

our people our flocks, as the Apostle did; for ‘flock’ is a word 
which distinguishes the people from their spiritual pastors, as 

much as the word ‘people’ distinguishes them from their 
priests, or the word plebs from the clergy, their ecclesi- 
astical senators.] This distinction between the clergy and 

laity is plainly to be seen Acts iv. 32%, where the people 
are called to mAfO0s: tod 5é wANnOovs TaV TicTEVTAGY- 
Tov, K.T.rA. “The multitude of .those that believed (that is, 

the people which believed) were of one heart.” So St. Cle- 
ment calls the laity 7700s, 1 Epist. cap. 6; there speak- 
ing of the Apostles he saith®, tovrows tots avépdow..... 
cuvnOpotcOn Trorwv mAs éxrexTov, “To these men were 
joined a numerous elect people,” or “a numerous people of 
believers.” So in the same epistle he saithi: “The chief- 
priest hath his proper office, and to the priests their proper 

place is assigned, and to the Levites belongs their proper 
ministration, 6 5¢ Aaixosk dvOpwros, but the layman is con- 

‘ [kal wep rpdcwra wey, bray elrw- 
bev, 6 Selva ovyKAntinds éotiy, 7) id1d- 
7™ns.— Theophilus Antecessor, Para- 
phrasis Greeca Institutionum, de Jure 
personarum, p. 43. Hage, 1751.] lib. i. 
tit. 3. 

& So Acts vi. 5. nad Hpecev 6 Adyos 
évomiov mavTds Tod TAHVous. Chap. xv. 
12. éoiynoe St way Td TAHOOs. Ver. 30. 
ocuvayaydovtes T TAHVOS. Chap. xxi. 22. 
mdvtws det Td wARVOS cuveddeiv. Chap. 
xxv. 24. 7d wA00s Tav "lovdalwr.— 
Henr. Stephan. Thesaur., 7A7@os, mul- 
titudo, i. e. multitudo popularis, seu 
turba, plebs, vulgus, [quam significa- 
tionem inter alias habet et dxAos,... 
item of moAAol, quibus opponuntur of 
dAlyou... «| Thueyd., lib. v. c. 84. 
mpos pe aad TAHOos ovK iryaryov, év 5é 
Tals apxais, kal Tois 6Atyots Aéyew éxé- 
-Aevov wepl av Hxovow.—[Steph. Thes., 
tom. vi. col. 7701. ] 

h [S. Clem. Rom. Ep. i. ad Cor. § 6. 

Patr. Apost., tom. i. p. 151. ] 
i [7¢ “yap apxieper (Slat Acrroup'ylau 

deSouevan ict, Kal Tots iepedow Tdi0s 6 
Témos mpooréraktat, Kal Aeutrats idicu 
Siakoviar émixewrat’ 6 Aaixds &vOpwros 
Tois Aaikots mpuordyuacw dé5eTat.— 
Ibid., § 40. p. 170. ] 

k Tbid., cap. 40; where Dr. Fell writes 
most judiciously and learnedly on the 
place: Aaixds &vOpwros' Nulla tam 
addicta, tam misera servitus est, quam 
SovaAcvoytos TH broGéoe. Alias viri 
doctissimi Salmasius et Seldenus, ut 

alios minorum gentium criticos pre- 
teream, Calvini aut Erasti placitis 
addictos, nunquam tam graviter in arte 

quam profitebantur lapsi essent, ut di- 
cere sustinerent ‘olim presbyteros fuisse 
laicos, et laici vocem, quatenus clero 
contradistinguitur, serius in ecclesia 
obtinuisse.” Ignatii loca non affero, 
siquidem novatores, quando ejus aucto- 
ritate premuntur, breviter se expediunt, 
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fined to lay matters.” This distinction of laity and clergy, 
at which our enemies are so offended, descended from these 

early times to all other ages of the Church, as is plain from 
almost all the Epistles of St. Ignatius, where also the people 

of all ranks, in distinction from bishops, priests, and dea- 
cons, are called 7A0os', (which Hesychius glosses by ojos, 

“the people™,” as in Aristotle’s Politics, lib. vi. réooapa dé wépn 
TOU TANOovs, K.T-r." “ there are four sorts of the people.”) In 
his Epistle to the Ephesians°, where there were great num- 
bers of Christian people, he calls them coAvrAnOiar, “ the 

numerous laity.” . He likewise calls them wAjpwpa?, as the 
word signifies a body of people in a city, or of men in an 
army, for so the word is used by Aristotle, in the Politics, 

lib. lil. ) wAelovs pév Evds, 7) wEvTOL SuvaTol TAHPaLA Trapa- 

axéc0at Trodews4, “Though they are more, yet they are too 
few to make a just number of people for a city.” Thus in 
the prayer of intercession at the holy Eucharist extant in 
the twelfth chapter [of the eighth book] of the Apostolical 
Constitutions, after interceding for all the ecclesiastical 

orders’, as bishops, &c., then follows the intercession of the 

Church i7rép tev Naixdv “ for the laics.” 

dicendo Wevderlypadoy eum, aut inter- 
polatum.— Fell, Annot. ad loc. ibid., 
p- 171.] 

1S. Ignat. c. 8. Ep. ad Smyrn, [Patr. 
Apost., tom. ii. p. 36.] mov by pari 6 
ériokotos, éxet Td TAHV0s ZoTw.—[ Ad 
Magnes., c. 6. ibid., p. 18.] 7d wav wAq- 
Bos bedpnoa ev miote Kad a&ydarn.— 
ad Trall. [c. 1. ibid., p. 22.] Moad- 
Bios 6 erloxoros tuav... bore we 7d 
wav TAHV0s buav év avT@ Oewpjoat.— 
Ibid., [c. 8. p. 23.] ph &opuas Sldore 
Tots €Oveow, va ph d0 6Atyous &ppovas 
Td ev 0e@ TANV0s BAarHynuynra. 

m [There is a slight inaccuracy in 
this statement. Hesychius says, rAj- 
Qos* &Ppoicpds, dxAos, but just below 
mAnOvs* bxAOS, 5ju0s.—Hesychii Lexi- 
con in voc., tom. ii. col. 978. ] 

0 [émed) rértrapa mév éort mépy pa- 
Alora TOD TAHOovs, yewpyiKdy, Bavav~ 
gov, &yopaioyv, Onrixdy, TérTapa Se Ta 
xphoma mpds méAcuov, x.7.A.—Arist. 
Pol., lib. vi. c. 7. § 1. Op., tom. x. p. 
177, Oxon. 1837. ] 

© [érel ody Thy woAuTAnOlay buay ev 
évéuatt Oeod a&melAnoa év *Ovnciug, 

And at the latter 

k.7.A. S. Ignat. Epist. ad Ephes. § 1. 
Patr. Apost., tom. ii. p. 12. ] 

P ['Iyvdrios, 6 nal Ocopdpos, TH €d- 
Aoynuern év meyer Oeod matpds (Kat) 
TANPOMATL, TH Mpowpiomevy, K.T.A. TH 
exxAnolg. |—Id. Epist. ad Eph. In- 
script. [ibid., p. 11.—*Iyvdrios ... éx- 
kAnola ayia ... hv domdfoum ev TE 
TAnpémati, (cujus omnia saluto mem- 
bra.) |—Id. Epist. ad Trall. Inscript. 
[ibid., p. 21. ] 

4 (Arist. Polit., lib. iii. c. 13. § 13. 
p- 83. ] 

r [ert mpoopepomev oo Kal brép mdy- 
Tw Tov am aidvos evaperTnadyTwY cot 
aylwv’ Tatpiapxav’ mpopnrar’ Sixalwy* 
amrooréAwy* paptipwy' duoroyntav" 
emickérwv' mpecButépwr' diandvwv* 
brodiacdvev' dvayvwotay* w WadTav* 
mwapévev* xnp@v’ Aaik@v’ Kal mdyTwv 
ay avtds énlioraca Ta 6vduara.—Const. 
Apost., lib. viii. c. 12. Concilia, tom. 
i. col. 481, C. It is to be observed 
that these are intercessions (with the 
offering of the Eucharistic sacrifice) 
for the departed. ] 
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pienity or end of the [thirteenth]* chapter in the directions for the 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. orderly distribution of the holy mysteries, it is said‘, “ After 
this let the bishop receive, then the presbyters, &c., and 

then let was 6 Xads, all the laity, receive in order, with re- 
verence and devotion.” In this chapter also we find 7)+)- 
powa used, as in Ignatius’ epistles for the people, as dis- 
tinguished from Church ministers, in this prayer"; “ Let us 

pray for this Church, and i7eép trod Xaod, the people of it, 
for the universal episcopate and the whole presbytery, &c. ; 

and travtos Tov mAnp@pmaros Ths éxxdnoias, and for all the 
people of the Church.” But to give an example or two 

more, we read in St. Cyprian’s thirtieth Epistle’, Cum episco- 
pis, presbyteris, diaconis, confessoribus, pariter ac adstantibus 

laicis. So Epist. lix. p. 135*, Viderint laict hoe quomodo cu- 

rent ; sacerdotibus major labor incumbit. In other epistles 

he calls the laity, as distinguished from the clergy, plebs and 
populus, as in Epist. lv.¥, Cum Trophimo pars maxima plebis 

abscesserat. So in Epist. xlix.2, Ceteros cum ingenti populi 

suffragio recepimus. So before him Tertullian, de Prescript. 
Heret. c. 41°. Hodie presbyter, qui cras laicus, nam et laicis 
sacerdotalia munera injungunt. So de Fuga in Persecutione, 
c. 11%. Sed quum diaconi, presbyteri, et episcopi fugiunt, quo- 
modo laicus intelligere poterit, qua ratione dictum, ‘ Fugite de 
civitate in civitatem?? So de Monogamia, 11°. Si non hec 
disciplina precedit in laicis. [This distinction is also to be 

read in Origen’s fifth tract upon Matth. (of the Basil edit. 
1571, p. 58°), Christum autem ecclesie caput esse, non ego, sed 

8 [In the third edition “ twelfth” 
was printed by mistake. ] 

t [kal pera TodTo peTadauBavéerw 6 
érloxomos’ ére:ta of mpecBvTepot, Kal 
of WaAra, Ka of donnral, Kal év tals 
yovatly ai Siandvicoat, Kar ai mapbévo., 
kal ai xjpat’ <ira Ta maudia, kal TéTeE 
mwas 6 Aads Kara Tdi were aidods Kar 
evAaBelas,—Ibid., c. 13. col. 484, E.] 

« [ort rips exxAnolas radTns Kad may- 
Tos TOU Anod SenOauev’ bwéep mdons 
émitkon js, tayvTos mpecBurTeptov, dans 
THs €v Xpiorg Siaxovias nab diwnpecias, 
mwayTds Tod TAnpdparos Ths éxKAnotas. 
—Ibid., supra, B. ] / 

Y [Cleri Romani ad Cyprianum, ap. 
S. Cyprian. Epist. xxxi. (xxx. ed. 
Oxon.) p. 43. ed. Ben. ] 

* [The whole passage is; Viderint 

laici hoc quomodo curent. Sacerdo- 
tibus labor major incumbit in asserenda 
et procuranda Dei majestate, ne quid 
videamur in hac parte negligere.—S. 
Cypr. Epist. lv. (lix. p. 135. ed. Oxon.) 
ad Cornelium, p. 86. ed. Ben. ] . 

y [S. Cypr. Epist. lii. (lv. ed. Oxon.) 
ad Antonianum, p. 69. ed. Ben. ] 

2 [Cornelii Epist. ad Cypr. ap. S. 
Cypr. Epist. xlvi. (xlix. ed. Oxon.) p. 
61. ed. Ben. j 

« [Tertull. Op., p. 217, C.] 
> [Ibid., p. 540, D.] 
¢ [Ibid., p. 531, D.} 
4 [Origenis Comment. in Matth., 

tomus xiii. § 24. Op., tom. iii. p. 603. 
ed. Ben. This portion of the com- 
mentary is extant only in the old Latin 
version. | 
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Apostolus intellexit: Sacerdotes autem rationabiliter possunt 
dici ecclesia oculus, quoniam et speculatores habentur ; diaconi 

autem ceterique ministri, manus. Populum autem esse pedes 
ecclesie, &c.°] You may also find this distinction in the 
descriptions of the most ancient Christian Churches, where 
there were distinct places for the clergy and the people, and 
the throne in which the bishop sat in the midst of the clergy 

was esteemed the most sacred and honourable seat, and of 

greater dignity than that of the emperor, as you may see in 
Du Fresne’s Constantinopolis Christiana, lib. iii. cap. 42, 49°. 

Sir, I the rather observe this, because you, and I knew one of 

the twelve judges who took it ill that he was not placed in 
the bishop’s seat to hear sermon, as being the most honour- 
able in the body of the Church. And as this distinction 
hath been used in all the ages of Christianity, so it is just, 
and founded in the constitution of the Church, which, as I 
have shewed by a cloud of witnesses, is a spiritual society, in 
which, by Christ’s appointment, the clergy are superiors, and 
the laity or people of all degrees subjects. And as it is no 
diminution of the clergy and their spiritual dignity to be 
reckoned, as indeed they are, a part of the people, as the- 
people are distinguished from the prince, so it is no diminu- 
tion of the dignity of emperors, kings, and princes, and tem- 
poral magistrates, to be reckoned among the laity or people, 
as the people are distinguished from the clergy, whom Christ 
hath set over them in His kingdom. If it were not to en- 
large too much upon this distinction, I could shew it abun- 
dantly out of the councils, 

e [This passage is inserted from the 
Supplement of 1715, No. 16.] 

f [Chap. 42. In the description of 
the church of St. Sophia, on the ‘Sedes 
Imperatoris ;’ after the account of St. 
Ambrose’s preventing Theodosius from 
remaining in the Sacrarium (see above, 
pp. 334, 335); it is said from Sozo- 
men, Imperatori in ecclesia locum as- 
signavit ante sacrarii cancellos, ita ut 
populum imperator, imperatorem or- 
dine sedis sacerdotes antecederent... 
addit Theophanes ab eo tempore mo- 
rem hunc invaluisse, ut deinceps im- 
peratores extra Bema cum reliqua plebe 
consisterent: Du Fresne, Constantino- 
polis Christiana, p. 24, D, E. (p. 137. 
ed. Par.) ap. Corpus Hist. Byzant., 

as where they speak of the 

tom. xxiv. Venet. 1727.—and cap. 49. 
In tres (partes) . .. templum dividitur, 
Biya scilicet, vaby ... et narthecem 
.. Locum templi sanctissimum .. . 
Aja nuncupant... cumque Bema so- 
lis sacerdotibus ingredi vel in eo sedere 
fas esset, inde qui ei inserviebant dicti 
of ard Tod Bhuatos, x. T.A.—Ibid., p. 
27, A. (p. 42. ed. Par.) ] 

§ Can. Apost. 10, 17, 40, 43, 49, 
‘61, and so in the other canons which 
are not of equal authority, viz. 52, 75, 
76. [The numbering of the Apostolical 
canon which Hickes follows in these 
references, is that of Cotelerius, (Patr. 
Apost., tom. i. pp. 442, sqq.) followed 
by Johnson in the Clergyman’s Vade 
Mecum, (vol. ii. p. 2, sqq. See his 
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communion; but I hope I have said what is sufficient to 
convince you of the reason and anfoqualy of it, and then I 
have said enough. 

VI. I might, to justify myself proceed to examine 
St. Hierome and. St. Augustine as particularly as I have 
done St. Ambrose; but hoping I have said enough in my 

vindication, I will only tell you that they both interpret the 

sixteenth verse of the forty-fifth Psalm, of the Apostles, and 

their successors the bishops: “ Instead of thy fathers thou 

shalt have children whom thou mayest make princes in all 
the earth.” Pro patribus tuis nati sunt tibi filii, constitues 

eos principes super omnem terram. Upon which words saith 

the former®; “O Church! the Apostles were thy fathers 

because they begat thee, but now because they are departed 
this world thou hast in their place thy sons the bishops, 

whom thou hast constituted, and these are also thy fathers 
because thou art governed by them. And they are princes 

of the Church in all parts of the earth, whithersoever the 
Gospel is come.” 

Preface, p. 2.) The passages are, ef Tis 
KAnpikds, 2) Aaikds, apwpioméevos, Hrot 
&dextos, x. T.A.—Canon Apost., xii, (x. 
Cotel.) Concil., tom. i. col. 28, B. ef 
Tis KAnpikds dv’ K.7.A.,.. . Kabaupelobw 

. Aaikds &popifécOw ern Tpia.—Can. 
xxii. xxili. (xvii. Cotel.) ibid., col. 29, 
B. ef tis AaKds. K.T.A.—Can. xlvii. 
(xl. Cotel.) ibid., col. 36, B. e% tis 
émioKomos, j mpeaBvrepos, A Sidicovos, 
} bdrAws Tod KaTaddyou Tod leparixod, 
K.T.A.. - Kabaipelobw, kal THS eKKAn- 
clas dmoBarrcobw, aoavtws kat Aaikds. 
—Can. ]. (xliii. Cotel.) ibid., col. 36, 
D. ef tis KAnpikds, K.T.A...« 
Féc0w. doatitws nal Aatkds.—Can. lvi. 
(xlix. Cotel.) ibid., col. 37, B. ef tis 
érickotos, 7) mpeoBbrepos, i, Sudicovos A 
avayvaoorns, parrns Thy aylay TEO~ 
cepakoorhy (Tov maoxa) ov vynoTever, 
 rerpdda, ) mapackevny, KabaipelrOw* 
éxrds ei uh 80 dobevelay owmarichy eu- 
modlforro’ ei dt AaiKxds etn, apopiférOw. 
—Can. lxviii. (Ixi. Cotel.) ibid., col. 
40, B. ef tis Ta Pevdertypapa tay 
a&ccBav BiBAla, ds Eyia, ert rhs éxKAn- 
clas Snuooiever. . . KaBapelrOw.—Can. 
lix. (lii, Cotel.) ibid., col. 87, C. ¢é 
bev KAnpikds, KabapeloOw ei 5¢ Aaikds, 

So the latter’: 
‘instead of thy fathers thou shalt have sons’? 

dope 

“What doth this mean, 
The Apo- 

&popiSécOw.—Can. Ixxxiii, (Ixxv. Co- 
tel.) ibid., col. 44, A. @orw d5& sui 
Tao KAnptkots Kal Aatkots BiBAla oe- 
Bdowa Kal &yia, K.7.A.—Can. lxxxiv. 
(Ixxvi. Cotel.) ibid. ] 

h [Fuerunt, o ecclesia, apostoli pa- 
tres tui: quia ipsite genuerunt. Nunc 
autem quia illi recesserunt a mundo, 
habes pro his episcopos filios qui a te 
creati sunt. Sunt enim et hi patres 
tui: quia ab ipsis regeris, ... Consti- 
tuit Christus sanctos suos super omnes 
populos. In nomine enim Domini 
dilatatum est Evangelium in omnibus 
finibus mundi: in quibus principes 
ecclesiw, id est, episcopi, constituti 
sunt.—Breviarium in Psalterium, | S. 
Hieronymo falso ascriptum, in Ps. xliv. 
17. S. Hieron. Op., tom. vii, App. col. 
123. ] 

i [Quid est, ‘ Pro patribus tuis nati 
sunt tibi filii?”?. Patres missi sunt Apo- 
stoli, pro Apostoli filii nati sunt tibi, 
constituti sunt episcopi ... Hee est 
Catholica Ecclesia: filii ejus constituti 
sunt principes super omnem terram, 
&c.—S. Aug. Enarr. in Psalm. xliv. 17. 
Op., tom. iy. col. 398, A, C.] 
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stles were sent as fathers unto thee, and instead of the 

Apostles sons are born to thee, who are made bishops. 
This is the Catholic Church, whose sons are made princes 
in all the earth.” Optatus Milevitanus calls bishops api- 

ces et principes of the ecclesiastical economy, lib. i. p. 15*. 
And so Simeon Thessalonicensis de Grecorum Ordinationi- 
bus, which is in Morinus de sacris Ecclesie ordinationibus, 

pars ii. p. 106!: «al of dpyepets 88, x.7.r. “and bishops, 
(or chief priests) upon the account of their power and 
principalities, are anointed with the grace of the Holy Spi- 
rit: saith the Scripture, ‘Thou shalt make them princes 
over all the earth. And he (the archbishop) sanctifies 
him (the consecrated bishop) as the ancient chief-priests, 

Melchisedec, Aaron, and Samuel, and as those hierarchs of 

grace,” &c. But to carry this spiritual sense of this place 
unto a much higher original, Eusebius Cesariensis in his 
commentary on Ps. xlv. 17, saith™, “ Aquila renders it thus: 
‘Instead of thy fathers thou shalt have sons;’? but Sym- 
machus thus: ‘Instead of thy fathers thou hast had sons.’ 
But this is the meaning of the place: thy sons, who are born 

in thee, and from thee, shall be to thee for fathers, for thou 

shalt have those for thy fathers, whom thou thyself hast 
begotten. But you will understand how this was fulfilled, if 
you consider how the Gentile strangers coming to the 
Church, and regenerated in her, become her sons, and grow- 

ing great proficients, are constituted her fathers, being pro- 
moted to places of government in her, and chosen to the 

k [S. Optati Milev. de Schism. Do- ii. p. 130, D. ed. 2. Antw. 1685. The 
natist, lib. i. c. 13. p. 11. ed. Par. 1700; 
quoted above, p. 35, note k. Hickes’ 

reference is to an edition of the works 
of Optatus and Facundus Hermianen- 
sis, Priorii. Par. 1679. ] 
we ' [xa of dpxuepets 5 Sia Thy etov- 
clay Kal Thy apxhy Tod mvedmaros TH 
xdpirt xpiduevol, KaTaoThoes yap av- 
Tovs, pnow, upxovtas em) macay Thy 
yhv: ayidfer 5é TovTov ws of apxtepeis* 
kal Tovs: TdAa ev exeivous Toy MeA- 
xiedtk, Toy "Aapdy te kal Sapovha, 
GAAG Kal Tods &roardAous kal fepdpxas 
THs xdpiros, kK.T.A.—Symeonis Thess. 
Archiep. de Sacris Ordination., cap. 7. 
Ritus omnes ordinationis et consecra- 
tionis episcopatis, &c.—ap. Morini de 
Sacris Ecclesiz Ordinationibus, pars 

first edition, to which Hickes’ reference 
is made, was published at Paris, 1655. 
Symeon’s work is also contained in the 
Bibl. Patr., tom. iii. Par. 1624. ] 

m [ay7) tay rwatrépwy cov eyevvnOn- 
odv go viol. to’twy Thy Sidvoiay oa- 
péorepov arodedéxacw of Aorwol. 6 wey 
’AktaAas eimdy, avtl Tay TaTépwy cov 
écovrat cor viol’ 6 5¢ Svupaxos, avr 
marépwy eyevovto viol cov. H 5é Epun- 
vela ToD Adyou TavTny €xet Thy Sidvo.av* 
oi viol cov of év cot Kal bwd cou yeye- 
vnuévol, avtt marépwy yevhoovtal cot. 
eters yap avrovs marépas ods abt ye- 
yévynkas. vohoets 5¢ Tod Adyou Td arro- 
TéAcoua, emiothoas Smws of ef eOvav 
GAASpVAOL mpocéAOovTes TH eKKANola 
Tov Ocod Kat dvaryevyndevtes ev airy, 
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And in what sense thou art to have them 
for fathers is more plainly expressed in these words": ‘Whom 

thou shalt make princes in all the earth.’ In which words 
the prophet speaks to the Church upon the earth, which 
reaches from one end of it to the other, and which makes her 

own sons her fathers and princes.” I was willing, Sir, to 

add this more ancient testimony of Eusebius to that of St. 

Hierome, and Augustine in the Latin, to shew you that this 
sense of those words in Psalm xlv. was in all appearance the 
sense of the Catholic Church. And the parliament in Queen 
Elizabeth’s time seems to have been no stranger to these 
notions, which, 8 Eliz. [c. 1.°] in the preamble to the act, 

declares the state of the clergy to “be one of the greatest 
states of this realm.” And before the Conquest every one 

knows the bishop sat with the count in the county court 

to administer ecclesiastical law and justice, according to the 
canons, as he did the secular, according to the customs 

and laws. 
Sir, I hope I have now said enough to shew you that my 

speaking of bishops as princes is not novel, or uncouth to 

any but such as are not conversant in the ancient records of 

the Church, and if there be any good Churchmen, as you 

say, among your friends, who think I have written too loftily 

of the episcopal office in my former letter to you?, I pray you 
to shew them this for my vindication. Many of them who 

viol aitris ylyvoyvra’ Kdmwerra émdiddv- 
TES TH TMpookoThH, Tatépes avTs Kabl- 
oTAYT AL, Mpoayduevot Eis THY AVTHS Tpo- 
oractay, kal Tis teparinjs Aevroupylas 
katativpevor. THs 8 eters abrovs ayTl 
matépwv Siepunvever, capéorepov A€ywv" 
kaTaoThoes abtovs &pxovras em) macay 
TH ynv. Aéyer 5& TavTa mpds Thy em 
yns éexxrnolay 6 Adyos, Thy Gad wepd- 
Twv ews wepdrav Sihkovoay. ed hy 
&pxovras Kal marépas tovs idlous viovs 
ait) 7 éexkAnoia Tov Geod Kablornow.— 
Eusebii Czsariensis Comment. in 
Psalm. xliv. 17. ap. Montfaucon. Nov. 
Collect., tom. ii. p. 192, C—E.] 

n The place is thus paraphrased by 
Apollinarius : 

*Av7h Te@y matépwy viol céev 7Bw- 
oven" 

Tovs 5& Katacrhoeias BAns xOovds 
NYeMov jas. 

[ Apollinarii Episc. Laodicensis Meta- 

phrasis Psalmorum, Ps. xliv. 17. Bibl. 
Patr., tom. v. p. 386, A.] 

° [An act declaring the manner of 
making and consecrating of the arch- 
bishops and bishops of this realm to be 
good, lawful, and perfect. Forasmuch 
as divers questions,. .. . have lately 
grown upon the making and conse- 
crating of archbishops and bishops 
within. this realm, whether the same 
were and be duly and orderly done 
according to the law or not, which 
is much tending to the slander of all 
the state of the clergy, being one of the 
greatest states of this realm, &c.—8 
Eliz. c. 1, A.D. 1566. ] 

P [This was the letter containing the 
forty Propositions; it is printed in the 
Constitution of the Catholic Church, 
&c. p. 61. See Prefatory Discourse, vol. 
i. p. 62, note g. | 
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are true to their own order, and never betrayed the Church cmap. 1. 
in their sermons or writings, yet with great numbers of the ““"*. 
people have been set wrong in their apprehensions of the 
Church and Church power by some gentlemen of your pro- 
fession, who have written otherwise of the Church than as 

of a society founded by Christ Jesus in a manner independent 
on the powers of the world: and have so explained and mag- 
nified the ecclesiastical supremacy of kings, as is not con- 
sistent with it in reality or in the conceptions of men. You 
cannot but call to mind what I told you some said upon 
occasion. Really, Sir, one would wonder that men born 

and bred Christians should say things so reproachful to the 

priesthood, so dishonourable to Christ our High-Priest in 
heaven, so derogatory and opprobrious to the power of the 
keys, which He hath committed to His priests, and so repug- 
nant to the constitution of the Catholic Church. Certainly, 
Sir, these men had no right idea of the two powers, spiritual- 
and temporal, ecclesiastical and regal, nor of their different 
origins, and mutual subordination of the one to the other. 
Solvimus que sunt Cesaris Cesari, saith St. Ambrose”, “ We 

pay unto the emperor the things which belong to the emperor, 

and we give unto God the things which are God’s. Is it the 
emperor’s tribute that is demanded? We deny it not. Is it 
the Church of God? That ought not to be given up to the 
emperor, for the temple of God cannot be his right; which 
no man can deny to be spoken to the emperor’s honour ; for 

what is more honourable for him, than that he should be a 

son of the Church? For a good emperor is within the Church, 

dicimus, ita constanter exponimus. 
Sed incendia aliqui, gladium, depor- 
tationem minantur. Didicimus Christi 
servuli non timere. Non timentibus 
nunquam est gravis terror.—S. Am- 
bros. Sermo contra Auxentium de Ba- 
silicis tradendis; Op., tom. ii. col. 
873, D, E.] 

So the civil law of the empire. [§ 7. 

P Concio de Basilicis non tradendis 
hereticis, aut gentilibus, ad Mediola- 
nensem populum. [Solvimus que sunt 
Cezsaris Cesari, et que sunt Dei Deo. 
Tributum Cesaris est, non negatur: 
ecclesia Dei est, Czsaris utique non 
debet addici; quia jus Cesaris esse 

non potest Dei templum. Quod cum 
honorificentia imperatoris dictum nemo 
potest negare. Quid enim honorifi- 
centius, quam ut imperator ecclesize 
filius esse dicatur ?- Quod cum dicitur, 
sine peccato dicitur,cum gratia dicitur. 
Imperator enim (bonus, editt. vett. om- 
nes; omnes MSS. omittunt) intra ec- 
clesiam, non supra ecclesiam est, bonus 
enim imperator querit auxilium eccle- 
siz, non refutat. Hze ut humiliter 

Nullius sunt res sacre, et religiose, 
et sancte: quod enim divini juris est 
nullius in bonis est. § 8. Sacre res 
sunt, que rite per pontifices Deo con- 
secrate sunt.—Just. Instit., lib. ii. tit. 
i. de rerum divisione, § 7, 8. Res 
sacra non recipit estimationem.—UI- 
pian., lib. lxviil. ad edictum. Digest., 
lib, i. tit. vili. c. 9. § 5.] 
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piexity or but not above it, and seeketh help of the Church, and doth 

gir cea not refuse it. This, as we speak with humility, so with con- 

stancy we declare it ; and though some threaten us with fire, 

and sword, and deportation, yet we being Christ’s servants 
have learned not to fear, and no terrors are formidable to 

those who do not fear.” Justinian the emperor confesseth4, 

“That the greatest honours God of His mercy hath conferred 
upon men are sacerdotium et imperium, the priesthood and 

the regal office, the former to administer in Divine things, 
and the latter to preside in human affairs.” And long before 

his time, 6 ’ABpapstaios yépwr, 6 adnOas” Oavos", “ The Abra- 
hamical old father, the truly holy Hosius,” put the emperor 

Constantius in remembrance of the distinction of these two 
powers, and the independency of the one on the other, in 

these words*: “ Do not you meddle in ecclesiastical affairs, 
nor command us (bishops) what to do in them, but rather 
learn of us what ye are to do therein. God hath delivered 
the empire to you, and the care of the Church to us, and as 

he who secretly invades your authority, resists the ordinance 

of God, so be you afraid lest by drawing the affairs of the 
Church upon you, you make yourself guilty of a grievous 

sin. For it is written, ‘Give unto Cesar the things that are 
Ceesar’s, and unto God the things that are God’s.’ Therefore 
neither is it lawful for us to take upon us to command in 

civil matters; neither, O emperor, have you authority over 
the incense’. And truly out of the care I have of your salva- 
tion, I write these things.” This great bishop and confessor 

for the rights of the Catholic Church, as well as for the 

4 [Maxima quidem in hominibus 
sunt dona Dei a superna collata cle- 
mentia sacerdotium et imperium, et 
illud quidem divinis ministrans, hoc 
autem humanis presidens ac diligen- 
tiam exhibens.—Imp. Justinianus Au- 
gust. Epiphanio archiepiscopo et pa- 
triarche Constantinopolitano. Authent. 
Collat. i. tit. 6. Quomodo oporteat epi- 
scopos. Novell. Const. 6. Preefatio ap. 
Corpus Juris Canonici. The same 
passage was quoted in the Greek, p. 
292, note s. | 

* (S. Athanasii Historia Arianorum 
ad Monachos, § 45. Op., tom. i. p. 371, 
E.] 

_ § [uh tlOe ceavrdy eis Ta exkAnot- 
aoTiKa, unde ob wept TovTwY july mapa- 

KeAevou' GAAG MaAAOV Tap Hudv ad 
pdvOave Tadra. got Bacirclay 6 Beds 
évexelpivev, Tuiv Ta THS exKAnolas 
érlorevoe. Kal bomep 6 Thy ohy apxhv 
broxvertwy ayrirdéyer TE Siatakayevp 
Ges" ottw poBHOnr: wh Kal ob Ta THs 
exxaAnolas eis Eavtdoy 2Akwv, brevOuvos 
eykAhmats meydaw yévn’ amddore, yé- 
ypamrat, Ta Kaloapos, Kaloapi, kat Ta 
TOD Oe0d, TSE Oeg. ore Tolvuy jpiv Up- 
xew ml ths ys &eorw, ovre od trod 
Ovuidy etovolay Exes, Baotred. Tata 
bev oby Kndduevos Tis ois owrnplas 
ypdow.—Epist. Hosii ad Constantium, 
apud S. Athanas., ibid., A, B. ] 

t The holy father here alludes to 
the story of King Uzziah, 2 Chron, 
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Catholic faith, by “power or authority over the incense,” 
figuratively meant the sacerdotal office, as distinguished from 
the regal; the powers of the Church, which could not belong 
to the empire, and the administration of matters spiritual, 

which belonged to the bishops, the delegates or vicegerents 
of Christ in His kingdom upon earth. So Pope Gelasius, 
who was advanced to the see of Rome in the year of our 
Lord 492, in his eighth Epistle to Anastasius the emperor, 
writes thus: Duo quippe sunt,imperator Auguste", &c. “For 
there are two things, great emperor, by which principally 
this world is governed, the holy pontifical authority and 
the regal power. Of which the sacerdotal charge is much 
the greater, because the bishops at the day of judgment 
must give an account to our Lord of kings. For you 
know, most gracious son, (fili clementissime,) that although 
you are set in dignity above all men, yet you are devoutly 
subject to those who preside over spiritual affairs, (religionis 

antistites,) and desire those things from them by which you 
expect to be saved; and in receiving the holy mysteries, 
and ordering them as is meet, you know that by the rank 
you hold in religion you are to obey rather than command. 
Therefore in things of this nature, you know that you are 

to submit to their judgment, and that they are not to be 
governed by your will. For if the rulers of the Church, 
knowing that the empire is given to you by God’s appoint- 
ment, obey your laws*; with what affection, I beseech you, 

« [Duo quippe sunt, imperator Au- 
guste, quibus principaliter mundus hic 
regitur, auctoritas sacra pontificum, et 
regalis potestas. In quibus tanto gra- 
vius est pondus sacerdotum, quanto 
etiam pro ipsis regibus Dominoin divino 
reddituri sunt examine rationem. Nosti 
etiam, fili clementissime, quod licet 
presideas humano generi dignitate, 
rerum tamen presulibus divinarum 
devotus colla submittis, atque ab eis 
causas tue salutis expetis, inque su- 
mendis ccelestibus sacramentis, eisque 
(ut competit) disponendis, subdi te de- 
bere cognoscis religionis ordine potius 
quam preesse. Nosti itaque inter hee, 
ex illorum te pendere judicio, non illos 
ad tuam velle redigi voluntatem. Si 
enim, quantum ad ordinem pertinet 
publice discipline, cognoscentes im- 
perium tibi superna dispositione colla- 

tum, legibus tuis ipsi quoque parent 
religionis antistites, ne vel in rebus 
mundanis excluse videantur obviare 
sententie ; quo (rogo) te decet affectu 
eis obedire, qui pro erogandis venera- 
bilibus sunt attributi mysteriis? ... Et 
si cunctis generaliter sacerdotibus, recte 
divina tractantibus, fidelium convenit 
corda submitti; quanti potius sedis 
illius prasuli consensus est adhiben- 
dus, quem cunctis sacerdotibus, et divi- 
nitas summa voluit preeeminere, et sub~ 
sequens ecclesie generalis jugiter pietas 
celebravit?— Gelasii Pape I. Epist. 
viii. ad Anastasium Imperatorem.— 
Concilia, tom. v. col. 308, C—E. ] 

* Du Pin de antiqua Ecclesiz dis- 
ciplina, Dissert. vii. § 4. [ Principibus 
in rebus civilibus et temporalibus om- 
nes esse subjectos; where this passage 
is quoted, p. 474. Par. 1685. ] 
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_pienrty.or Ought you to obey them who are appointed to dispense the 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. venerable mysteries? .... And if the faithful ought to be 

obedient to all bishops, who rightly manage holy things, how 
much must it be your duty to comply with the bishop of 

that see, whom it has pleased God to advance in dignity 

above all bishops, and the piety of the Catholic Church hath 
in all times honoured and esteemed?” So in his tome de 

Anathematis vinculoY: “But if they are afraid to attempt 

these things, which they know come not within the measure 
of your power. to whom it is permitted only to judge of 
human affairs, and not to preside over the Divine, how dare 
they presume to judge of them who administer Divine things? 
These things were so before the coming of Christ, as some 

say by way of figure, though kings and priest were both ap- 

pointed in the administration of secular affairs; but after the 
coming of Christ, who was in one person the true King and 

Priest, neither the emperor assumed the title of priest, nor 

the priest pretended to his royal dignity .... Christ?, know- 

Y [Quod si hee tentare formidant, 
nec ad suze pertinere cognoscunt mo- 
dulum potestatis, cui tantum de hu- 
manis rebus judicare permissum est, 
non etiam preesse divinis, quomodo de 
his, per quos divina ministrantur, judi- 
care presumunt? Fuerint hee ante 
adventum Christi, ut quidam figura- 
liter, adhuc tamen in carnalibus actio- 
nibus constituti, pariter reges extiterint, 
et pariter sacerdotes...sed cum ad 
verum ventum est eumdem regem at- 
que pontificem, ultra sibi nec impera- 
tor pontificis nomen imposuit, nec pon- 
tifex regale fastigium vindicavit.—Id. 
Tomus de anathematis vinculo, ibid., 
col. 857, D, E; 358, A.] 

« [Christus memor fragilitatis huma- 
nz quod suorum saluti congrueret dis- 
pensatione magnifica temperans, sic ac- 
tionibus propriis, dignitatibusque dis- 
tinctis officia potestatis utriusque dis- 
crevit, suos volens medicinali humili- 
tate salvari, non humana superbia rur- 
sus intercipi; ut et Christiani impe- 
ratores pro eterna vita pontificibus in- 
digerent, et pontifices pro temporalium 
cursu rerum imperialibus dispositioni- 
bus uterentur, quatenus spiritualis actio 
a carnalibus distaret incursibus; et ideo 
militans Deo, minime se negotiis sz- 
cularibus implicaret: ac vicissim non 
ille rebus divinis presidere videretur, 
qui esset negotiis szcularibus impli- 

catus, ut et modestia utriusque ordinis 
curaretur, ne extolleretur utroque suf- 
fultus, et competens qualitatibus acti- 
onum specialiter professio aptaretur.— 
Id. ibid., col. 358, A, B. . 

Hickes here gives the passage as it is 
quoted in the canon law.] Quoniam idem 
mediator Dei et hominum homo Chris- 
tus Jesus, sic actibus propriis, et dig- 
nitatibus distinctis officia potestatis 
utriusque discrevit propria, volens me- 
dicinali humilitate hominum corda 
rursus in inferna demergi: ut sur- 
sum efferri, non humana _superbia 
et Christiani imperatores pro eterna 
vita pontificibus indigerent, et ponti- 
fices pro cursu temporalium tantum- 
modo rerum imperialibus legibus ute- 
rentur, quatenus spiritalis actio a car- 
nalibus distaret incursibus; et ideo 
militans Deo minime se negotiis sz- 
cularibus implicaret: ac vicissim non 
ille rebus divinis presidere videretur, 
qui esset negotiis secularibus impli- 
catus.—Decretum, pars i. dist. x. c. 8. 
[ap. Corpus Juris Canonici. ] 

See also dist. xevi. c.6,wherethe same 
words are cited, without any difference, 
butin the beginning, which in the latter 
is thus: Cum ad verum ventum est, 
ultra sibi nec imperator jura pontifica- 
tus arripuit, nec pontifex nomen impe- 
ratorium usurpavit, quoniam, &c. See 
more authorities in the same place to 
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ing the frailty of human nature, and ordering things by His 
royal dispensation as most conduced to the salvation of His 
people, He separated the offices of both powers by their 
proper actions and distinct duties, willing to save His people 

by a medicinal humility, and not to beset them with human 
pride ; so that Christian emperors (and kings) should have 
need of bishops, in order to obtain eternal life; and bishops, 
according to the nature of temporal affairs, should make use 
of the imperial (or regal) administration, as far as the dif- 

ference between spiritual and carnal actions will permit. 
So that on the one hand the soldier of Christ should not 
meddle in secular business; and on the other, he to whom 
secular businesses belong should not pretend to authority in 
Divine affairs, but he that both orders should modestly and 
carefully observe their bounds,” &c. 

Here you see the difference between Church and State, 
and the bounds which Christ hath set between them; and 

that bishops are in that, what kings and emperors are in” 
this, and that both are mutually subject to one another. 
Religious emperors of old made no difficulty to own bishops 
for their ecclesiastical fathers and superiors, and pay all 
reverence and submission to them as such. Eusebius tells 
us how Constantine the Great “personally* sent for them 
to himself, and vouchsafed them the highest veneration and 
honour, as persons consecrated to his God, aud was pleased 
to behold God honoured in each person, though their out- 
ward garb and dress was contemptible, and that he took 
them along with him in all his journeys, being fully per- 

suaded that God for this very reason would be propitious 
to him.” He would hear them speak, though never so long, 
“in a standing posture, though they supplicated his majesty 
to sit in his throne”.” He gave his sons in charge, “ before 

prove the independency of the Church 
upon the State, and the difference be- 
twixt the ecclesiastical and civil power. 

a [Bacireds 5€ adtds Tov Oeod Aci- 
Toupyous ovyKadav Oepameias Kal Tints 
THS Gvwrdtw Atiov' epyos Kad Adyos 
Tous &vdpas aoavel TG adTod OeG ka- 
OLepwuevous, pidoppovotmevos. duotpd- 
meCo. O7jTa cuvicay avT@, tvdpes evre- 
Acts wey TH TOD Xphuatos dpOjvat Tepi- 
Bodfj, GAN’ ob ToLodTa Kad aiTg@ vevo- 

piocwevot. Ott wh Thy dpduevoy Tots ToA- 
Aots &vOpwrov, Tov Oedby 5& emowreverv 
eddxe. emhyero. 5¢ avrovs Kal dro wore 
otéAAolTo Topelay. Kav ToUTw Toy Depa- 
mevduevoy mpos ata Betiby abT@ ma- 
petvac metOouevos.]—Euseb. de vita 
Constantini, lib. i. cap. 42. [ap. Eccl. 
Hist., tom. i. p. 522.] 

> [émeid)) yap more Odpoe: THs adTod 
wep) Td Oetov evAaBelas, du) TOD gwrn- 
plov uyhmaros Adyov mapacxeiv eis érh- 
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pieniry or all things, that they should take particular charge of God’s 
_ EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. Church*.” When he resolved on his expedition into Persia, 

“he prepared a tabernacle in the form of a church, in which 
most richly furnished, he resolved with the bishops, who 
accompanied him, to offer up supplications to God, the giver 
of victory’.” And therefore it is no wonder that following 
Christian emperors looked upon the Church as a society 
distinct from the empire, of which Christ was founder, and 
the bishops the rectors, who presided in it under Christ, 
and that they themselves were not the governors, but the 

defenders of the Church. So Pope Symmachus, who was 
made bishop of Rome in the year of our Lord 498, in his 
apologetical epistle to the same emperor who was involved 
in the excommunication® of the Eutychians‘ in the cause of 

Acacius®: “ Let us compare the honour of the emperor with 
the honour of the bishop, between whom there is as great 

a difference as there is between him who hath the charge 
of human, and him who hath the charge of Divine affairs. 
Thou, O emperor, receivest baptism, takest the Sacrament 

from the bishop, entreats him to pray for thee, hopes for 

his benediction, and begs him to absolve thee after repent- 
ance. Lastly, thou administerest human things, and he dis- 
penses Divine things to thee. Wherefore, if I may not say 

his honour is greater, it is certainly equal to thine. Do not 

Koov avtov Sedequcda, rAHGous F akpoa- 
T&V TEpiegT@TOS, evdov ev avTois Bact- 

Aciots SpOios EcTws Gua Tots Aowwots 
éemnkpoato. nuav & avtiBorotytwy ém 
mapakeevy TE Baorrin@e Opdve Siava- 
mavecOa, emelBero ev ovdauas. |— 
Ibid., lib. iv. cap. 33. [p. 644.] 

¢ [Eusebius, speaking of Constan- 
tine’s advice to his sons, says, kal Thy 
exkAnolay 5¢ tod Oeod Sia ppovridos 
tye ev mpetois wapyvet, avtois be 
diappndny Xpioriavots eivar mapereAcv- 
ero.|—Ibid., lib. iv. cap. 52. [p. 
655: 

@ [@revra Kal thy oKnvhy Te Tis éx- 
kKAnolas xphuart mpos Thy éxelvov Tod 
mwod€uov maparatw cbv ToAAH pidotiula 
kareipydteto. ev h TH Oe@ THs vixens 
Sornpi, Tas ixernplas Gua rots émirkd- 
mois movetcbou émevder. |—Ibid., lib. iv. 
cap. 56. [p. 658. ] 

e Nos non te excommunicavimus, 
sed Acacium: tu recede ab Acacio, et 
ab illius excommunicatione — recedis. 

Tu te noli miscere excommunicationi 
ejus, et non es excommunicatus a no- 
bis. Si te misces, non a nobis, sed a 
te ipso excommunicatus es. Ita sit ut 
in utroque, sive discedas, non es ex- 
communicatus a nobis, sive non dis- 
cedas, non es excommunicatus a nobis, 
-—Symmachi Pape Epistola vi. Apo- 
logetica adversus Anastasii Imperato- 
ris libellum famosum.—[ Concilia, tom. 
v. col. 428, D.] 

f An benefactus essem, si Eutychi- 
anis faverem? si Acacii nomini com- 
municarem.—[ Ibid., col. 427, E.] 

& [Conferamus autem honorem im- 
peratoris cum honore pontificis: inter 
quos tantum distat, quantum ille rerum 
humanarum curam gerit, iste divina- 
rum. Tu, imperator, a pontifice bap- 
tismum accipis, sacramenta sumis, 
orationem poscis, benedictionem spe- 
ras, peenitentiam rogas. Postremo tu 
humana administras, ille tibi divina 
dispensat. Itaque ut non dicam supe- 
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think the better of yourself, because you excel in worldly 
pomp and splendour; for the weakness of God is stronger 
than men....I beg leave to remind you that you are but a. 
man, that you may use the power that God hath given you, 

well.... But perhaps you will say, ‘let every soul be subject to 
the higher powers.’ ‘Truly we acknowledge the human powers 
in their bounds, till they set up their will against the will 
of God. But if all power is of God, that is more especially 
so, which presides over Divine affairs. Do you submit to us 

for God’s sake, as for God’s sake we submit to you. But 
if you will not submit for God’s sake, you can have no favour 

from Him whose laws you despise.” One of the greatest 
men and lawyers that England ever bred (whom I believe 
his good sense and integrity, had he not been cut off, would 

have engaged in a reformation), understanding this doc- 
trine®, bore his testimony, like a faithful confessor, to the dis- 

tinction and independency of the two powers, unto death, 
in the reign, which you know some writers call the tyranny, 

of Hen. VIII., who first to the astonishment of Christendom‘, 

rior, certe zqualis honor est. Nec te 
putes mundi pompa precellere, quia 
quod infirmum est Dei, fortius est ho- 
minibus... Precor, imperator, pace tua 
dixerim, memento te hominem, ut pos- 
sis uti concessa tibi divinitus potestate. 
Fortassis dicturus es, scriptum esse, 
omni potestati nos subditos esse de- 
bere. Nos quidem potestates humanas 
suo loco suscipimus, donec contra 
Deum suas erigunt voluntates. Cete- 
rum si omnis potestas a Deo est, magis 
ergo que rebus est prestituta divinis. 
Defer Deo in nobis, et nos deferemus 
Deo in te. Ceterum si tu Deo non 
deferas, non potes ejus uti privilegio, 
cujus jura contemnis. This is the same 
emperor (Anastasius) whom Gelasius 
addressed, above p. 349.—[Ibid., col. 
427, E.—428, C.] 

h [** Rich pressed him (Sir T. More) 
that since the parliament had enacted 
that the king was supreme head, the 
subjects ought to agree to it; and, 
said Rich, what if the parliament 
should declare me king, would you not 
acknowledge me? I would, said More, 

‘Quia’ (as it is-in the indictment) 
‘rex per parliamentum fieri potest, 
et per parliamentum deprivari;’ but 
More turned the argument on Rich, 
and said, what if the parliament made 

HICKES. 

an act that God was not God; Rich 

acknowledged it would not bind, but 
replied to More that since he would 
acknowledge him king, if he were made 
so by act of parliament, why would he 
not acknowledge the king supreme 
head, since it was enacted by the par- 
liament. To that More answered that 
the parliament had power to make a 
king, and the people were bound to 
acknowledge him whom they made, 
but for the supremacy, though the par- 
liament had enacted it, yet those in 
foreign parts had never assented to it.”’ 
...*More being on his trial, pleaded 
against the statute that made it treason 
to deny the supremacy, and argued 
strongly that the king could not be 
supreme head of the Church,” &e. |— 
Burnet’s History of the Reformation, 
part i. b, iii. pp. 354, 355. 

i Martini Chemnitii Epist. ad Elec- 
tor. Brandenburg. ['Thisis a dedication 
prefixed to the first part of Chemnitius’ 
Examen Concilii Tridentini, A.D. 1565. 
In ecclesia vero Filii Dei, Spiritus Sanc- 
tus vult principes terre non tantum ad 
politicas et bellicas virtutes formari, sed 
precipue vuit ipsos erudiri ut serviant 
Domino in timore, et Filium ipsius, 
Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum a 
tenera extate osculari discant (Ps. ii.) 
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prenrry or took upon him the title of “the only supreme head upon 
“orpen, earth of the Church of England.” 

“ Albeit (saith the statute*) the king’s majesty justly, and 
rightfully is, and ought to be the supreme head of the Church 

of England, and so is recognised by the clergy of this realm 
in their convocations ; yet nevertheless for corroboration and 
confirmation thereof, and for increase of virtue in Christ’s 

religion within this realm of England, and to repress and 

extirpate all errors, heresies, and other enormities and abuses 

heretofore used in the same, be it enacted by authority of. 
this present parliament, that the king our sovereign lord, 

his heirs and successors, kings of this realm, shall be taken, 
accepted, and reputed the only supreme head in earth of the 

Church of England, called Anglicana Ecclesia, and shall have 

and enjoy, annexed, and united to the imperial crown of 

this realm, as well the title and style thereof, as all honours, 

dignities, preeminences, jurisdictions, privileges, authorities, 

immunities, profits, and commodities to the said dignity of 
supreme head of the same Church belonging and appertain- 

ing; and that our said sovereign lord, his heirs and succes- 

sors, kings of this realm, shall have full power and authority, 

from time to time, to visit, repress, redress, reform, order, 

correct, restrain, and amend, all such errors, heresies, abuses, 
offences, contempts, and enormities, whatsoever they be, which 

by any manner of spiritual authority or jurisdiction ought, 
or may lawfully be reformed, repressed, ordered, redressed, 

utque sint benefici miserz et exulantis inviolabilem esse decet... Mosem al- 
ecclesiz nutrices (Is. xlix.) &c. | 

Calvin in Amos, cap. vii. [Qui 
initio tantopere extulerunt Henricum 
regem Anglize, certe fuerunt inconsi- 
derati homines; dederunt illi summam 
rerum omnium potestatem: et hoc me 

semper graviter vulneravit ; erant enim 
blasphemi quum vocarent ipsum sum- 
mum caput ecclesiz sub Christo. Hoe 
certe fuit nimium. Sed tamen sepul- 
tum hoc maneat, quia peccarunt in- 
considerato zelo.—Calvini Przelect. in 
Amos yii. 138, Op. Theolog., tom. iii. 
pars il, p. 282. Geneva, 1617] et in 
Epist. ad Mycon. 

{ Mundus hoc habet solenne, quod pro 
libidine regnare cupit, Christo autem 
imperium resignare non sustinet. Sed 
utcunque, &c,.. . forti et invicto zelo 
pugnemus pro sacra illa potestate, quam 

legant et Davidem. Quasi vero non 
aliud muneris habuerint illi duo, quam 
ut populum civili potestate regerent. 
Dent igitur nobis insani isti similes 
magistratus, hoc est, singulari prophe- 
tice spiritu excellentes ... nos talibus 
id quod postulant libenter largiemur... 
Pii alii reges constitutum ordinem tu- 
entur sua potestate, ut decet: ecclesiz 
tamen suam jurisdictionem, et sacer- 
dotibus partes illis a Domino attributas 
relinquunt.—Id, Epist. ad Myconium, 
(March 14, 1544.) Epist. et Respons., — 
col. 59, 60. Gen. 1617. ] : 

k 26 Hen. viii. cap. 1. [ An act con- 
cerning the king’s highness to be su- 
preme head of the Church of England, 
and to have authority to reform and re- 
dress all errors, heresies, and abuses in 
the same, A.D. 1534. ] 
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corrected, restrained, or amended, most to the pleasure of 

Almighty God, the increase of virtue in Christ’s religion, 
and for the conservation of the peace, unity, and tranquillity 
of this realm, any usage, custom, foreign laws, foreign au- 
thority, prescription, or any thing or things to the contrary 

hereof notwithstanding.” 
Sir, I do not doubt, but you are of the same opinion you 

were of when we discoursed together, viz., that the latter 
part of this act is exegetical of the former, and that the 
words of it restrict and limit the sense and intention of it 

to such a sound Christian sense, as is consistent with the 

original inherent rights of the Church, which she derives from 
Christ and His Apostles; and that it was chiefly intended 

to secure the rights both of Church and State, against the 
usurped jurisdiction, both temporal and spiritual, which the 
popes took upon them to exercise in this, as in other king- 
doms. I doubt not also but it is your opinion, that this 

act and all others relating to the king’s ecclesiastical supre- 
macy, are to be interpreted in a sense consistent with those 

other acts of parliament, which confirm the Book of Common 
Prayer! and administration of the Sacraments, and other 
rights and ceremonies of the Church, according to the Church 
of England; and the form and manner of making, or/daining 
and consecrating of bishops, priests, and deacons. In those 

offices the sacerdotal power, as distinct from the civil, and 

derived from Christ, is clearly expressed aad asserted. We 
baptize, and admit into the body of Christ’s Church, as our 
Lord authorized us to do, not in the name of the king, or in 
the name of king and parliament, but “in the Name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” And by 
the authority of our Lord committed to us, we have power 
to absolve penitent sinners after this sort™: “ Our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who hath left power to His Church to absolve sinners 
who truly repent and believe in Him, of His great mercy 
forgive thee thine offences, and by His authority committed 
to me, I absolve thee from all thy sins, in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” Iam sure 

1 [13 and 14 Car. II. c. 4. sect. 2. m [The Order for the Visitation of 
80, 31, quoted above, vol. i. p. 246, the Sick.] 
note h.] 
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piewrry or you will acknowledge, that all the kings and senates upon 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER, earth cannot give such a power, or take upon them, without 
sacrilege, to say", “ Take thou authority to execute the office 
of a deacon in the Church of God, committed unto thee in 

the name of the Father,” &c. Or®, “ Receive the Holy Ghost 

for the office and work of a priest in the Church of God, now 
committed to thee by, the imposition of our hands; whose 
sins thou dost forgive, they are forgiven, and whose sins 

thou dost retain, they are retained. And be thou a faithful 

dispenser of the word of God, and of His holy Sacraments, in 

the name of the Father,” &c. Or?P, “ Receive the Holy Ghost 
for the office and work of a bishop in the Church of God, 
now committed unto thee by the imposition of our hands, in 

the name of the Father,’ &c. To these I might add the 
epistles and gospels of these offices, and some of the prayers, 
and the preface to them; in consistency and agreement with 

which the very oath of supremacy, which every person or- 
dained to any of those holy offices is to take, and by conse- 

quence every other act relating to the king’s ecclesiastical 
supremacy, I humbly conceive ought to be interpreted; I 
mean in a sense which saves, and not which destroys the 

distinction and difference of the sacerdotal from the civil 
power, and the spiritual rights and powers which belong to 
the priesthood of the Christian Church. I may also I hope 
without offence say, that they are to be explained in a sense 
agreeable to the injunctions of Edw. VI., 1547, where it is 
said, that4 “the office and function of the ministers of the 

Church is appointed by God ;” to the Articuli per archiepi- 
scopum, episcopos, &c. Cantuariensis provincie ; 1584": and 

n [The Form and Manner of mak- 
ing of Deacons. } 

© [The Form and Manner of order- 
ing of Priests. } 

P [The Form of ordaining or conse- 
crating of an Archbishop or Bishop. ] 

4 [‘* Also, whereas many indiscreet 
persons do at this day uncharitably con- 
temn and abuse priests and ministers 
of the Church, because some of them 
(having small learning) have of long 
time favoured phantasies rather than 
God’s truth; yet forasmuch as their 
office and function is appointed of God,’ 
&c.—Injunctions given by the most 
excellent prince Edward VL., to all 

and singular his loving subjects, as well 
of the clergy as of the laity, &c, (A.D. 
1547.) art. 833. Wilkins’ Concilia, vol. 
iv. p. 3.] 

* [Hickes seems to refer to the arti- 
cles framed in the convocation which 
commenced its sittings in 1584. The 
articles themselves were published 
March 81, 1585, under the title, Arti- 
culi per archiepiscopum, episcopos, et 
reliquum clerum Cantuarensis pro- 
vinciz stabiliti, &c. In the articles 
the bishops are throughout spoken of 
as alone possessing the power of ordi- 
nation and ecclesiastical jurisdiction.— 
Wilkins, ibid., p. 315. Hickes refers 
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to Queen Elizabeth’s Injunction, 1559, Art. 28*, where it is 
likewise declared that “the office and function of the mi- 
nisters of the Church is appointed by God.” All which 

agrees exactly to the prayers to be said in the ember 
weeks: “ Almighty God, the giver of all good gifts, who 
of Thy Divine providence hast appointed divers orders in 
Thy Church, give Thy grace, we humbly beseech Thee, to 

all those who are to be called to any office and adminis- 
tration in the same.” And who they are that have power to 
admit those who are so called to serve in the sacred minis- 
try, is evident from the other prayer: “ Almighty God, our 
heavenly Father, who hast purchased to Thyself an universal 
Church by the precious blood of Thy dear Son, mercifully 
look upon the same, and at this time so guide and govern 
the minds of Thy servants the bishops and pastors of Thy 
flock, that they may lay hands suddenly on no man, but 
faithfully and wisely make choice of fit persons to serve in 
the sacred ministry of Thy Church; and to those who shall 
be ordained,” &c. Perhaps, Sir, I might also say that they 
are to be interpreted in a sense consistent with the first 

article of Charta Magna‘; for in the books written for the 

Church during the time of the Great Rebellion, that article 
was produced, as well as other laws, in her defence. To 

speak plainly, I believe you think as I do, that the act of 
supremacy, which was made by Henry VIII.", ought to be 
taken in a sense consistent with the spiritual power of the 

keys, as it was exercised by the Apostles and their successors 
in the most pure and primitive times; and with the preamble 
of 24 Hen. VIII. [c. 12.]%, which was made against appeals to 
Rome, and as I observed before, distinguishes between the spi- 
ritual and temporal jurisdiction, and secures their respective 

rights unto both, against the papal usurpations. This law as I 
have heard, was not long ago pleaded in court. And Sir Edw. 

Coke, Instit. part 4. cap. lxxiv., asserts the distinction in 

to and argues from these articles in the Wilkins, ibid., p. 185. ] 
Prefatory Discourse. See above, vol. t [See vol. i. p. 139, note o. } 
i. p. 288. note h. ] « [26 Hen. VIII. c. 1, quoted above, 

* [Injunctions given by the queen’s _p. 354, and Prefatory Discourse, vol. i. 
majesty, &c. A.D. 1559, art. 28. The p. 226, note k. See the subject dis- 
injunction simply repeats that of Ed- cussed in that and the following pages. } 
ward VI., quoted note q, except that it ¥ [See above, note ], p. 312. } 
adds the word ‘‘ fond” before fancies. 
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prexiry or these words* ; “ Of what things the clergy hath spiritual juris- 
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cclesi. | 

diction is evident in our books, and particularly in Cawdrey’s 

case, whereof there is no question. And certain it is, that 

this kingdom hath been best governed, and peace and quiet 

preserved, when both parties, that is, when the justices of 
the temporal courts and the ecclesiastical judges, have kept 

themselves within their proper jurisdictions, without en- 
croaching or usurping one upon another.” 

But King Hen. VIII. went beyond all these measures, as 

if after the act of supremacy this distinction had been swal- 
lowed up, and an end put to the difference between spiritual 
and temporal persons and power. For not long after that act 
was made, he set forth a Latin BibleY with this title, Sacre 

Biblia tomus primus, in quo continentur quinque Libri Moysis, 
Libri Josue et Judicum, Inber Psalmorum, Proverbia Salo- 

monis, Liber Sapientie, et Novum Testamentum Jesu Christi. 

At the end of the book are these words: | Londini,| Eacudebat 
Thomas Bertheletus Regius Impressor, Anno MDXXXV. Mense 
Jul. In the king’s preface, which is inscribed Pio Lectori in 

general, are these following words, the like whereof were never 

used by any Christian king before’, and which sound some- 
thing like those in which the king of Assyria said in his 

heart, “‘ I will exalt my throne above the stars of God.” 

Nos itaque considerantes id erga Deum officit nostri, quo 
suscepisse cognoscimur, ut in regno simus sicut anima in cor- 
pore, et sol in mundo*, utque loco Dei judicium exerceamus in 
regno nostro, et omnia in potestate habentes quoad jurisdic- 
tionem, ipsam etiam LEcclesiam vice Dei sedulo regamus ac 

x [The fourth part of the Institutes 
of the Laws of England: concerning 
the jurisdiction of courts. Authore 
Edwardo Coke, milite. J.C. p.321, 1644, 
The chapter is, Of ecclesiastical courts, 
and begins thus:. ‘* Where some may 
doubt, how we that profess the common 
law should write of ecclesiastical courts 
which proceed not by the rules of the 
common laws. To this we answer by 
good authority in our books that the 
king’s laws of this realm do bound the 
jurisdiction of ecclesiastical courts,” &c. 
For Cawdrey’s case see below, p. 366, 
note p. | 

¥ This Bible is in the possession of 
Mr. Humphry Wanley. [See above, 
note e, p. 268. There is a copy of this 

Bible in the library of the British Mu- 
seum, 465, a 1, with which this extract 
has been collated. ] 

* [Hickes had either not seen the 
original of this passage, or had over- 
looked the marginal references, which 
have been added in the present edition 
from the Bible of 1535. They will be 
found to be authorities for applying 
some of the expressions against which 
he objects to Christian princes. | 

a {The expression is still stronger 
in St. Thomas: “ Hoc igitur officium 
rex se suscepisse cognoscat, ut sit sicut 
in corpore anima, et sicut Deus in 
mundo.” §S. Thom. Aquin. Opuscul. 
xx. De regimine Principum, c. xii. 
Op., tom. x. fol. 165, H. Venet., 1593. | 
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tueamur, et disciplina ejus sive augeatur aut solvatur, nos et cuar.t. 

rationem reddituri simus, qui nobis eam credidit”, et in eo Dei ———— 
vicem agentes, Deique habentes imaginem’: quid aliud vel co- [Ambrosi, 
gitare vel in animam [tam] inducere potuimus, quam ut eodem Rom.) ad 
confugeremus, ubi certo discendum esset, ne quid aliud vel ipst 
faceremus vel faciendum aliis prescriberemus, quam quod ab 
hac ipsa Dei lege ne vel tranversum quidem digitum aberrare 
convinci queat. 

But before I proceed farther to observe in what manner 
this prince exercised his modern supremacy, let me recite 
what was afterwards enacted by statute 1 Edw. VI., chap. 2. 
There, Sir, it is enacted and declared, [§ I.] that the elec- 

tion of archbishops and bishops by congé-d’-élire to the dean 
and chapter should be taken away, as “ derogatory and pre- 
judicial to the king’s prerogative’;” that [§ II.] “all au- 
thority of jurisdiction, spiritual and temporal, is derived and 
deducted from the king’s majesty as supreme head of the 
Churches and realms of England and Ireland, and so justly 
acknowledged by the clergy of the said realms,” and accord- 
ingly it is enacted, “that all summons, citations or other pro- 

cess ecclesiastical, within the said two realms in all suits, &e. 

should be made in the name, and with the style of the 
king, as it is in writs original or judicial at the common law, 

b [These expressions are fromawork habentes imaginem... Id. in ver. 3 
entitled Quadruvium Ecclesiz, quatuor 
prelatorum officium quibus omnis ani- 
ma subjicitur, by Joannes Hugo de 
Sletstat, vicarius parochie Sancti Ste- 
phani Argentin. Par. 1509.—Omnia 
sunt in potestate imperatoris; quoad 
jurisdictionem et defensionem. fol. xlii. 
2.—Ipsis namque principibus a Christo 
ecclesia Dei est commissa, ut eam tu- 
eantur et defendant, et sive augeatur 
pax et disciplina ecelesie per fideles 
principes, sive solvatur, ille ab eis rati- 
onem exigit qui eorum potestati suam 
ecclesiam credidit committendam. Cog- 
noscant ergo principes: seculi Deo se 
debere rationem esse reddituros prop~ 
ter ecclesiam, &c.—Ibid., fol. Ixxv. 2. 
The first passage is an extract from 
the gloss on the Decretum, Pars 2. 
Causa xxiii. Questio viii. c. 21; it 
refers only to jurisdiction in temporal 
things. 

¢ [Principi. . . qui vicem Dei agit 
. .» Pseudo-Ambros. Comment. in Epist. 
ad Rom. xiii. 6... Principes. .. Dei 

Op. S. Ambros., tom. ii. App. col. 99. 
ce, A.] 

d [The words of the act are, “‘ Foras- 
much as the elections of the arch- 
bishops and bishops by the deans and 
chapters within the king’s majesty’s 
realms of England and Ireland at this 
present time be as well to the long de- 
lay as to the great costs and charges of 
such persons as the king’s majesty 
giveth any archbishoprick or bishop- 
rick unto: and whereas the said elec- 
tions be in very deed no elections, but 
only by a writ of congé-d’-élire have 
colours, shadows, or pretences of elec- 
tions, serving nevertheless to no pur- 
pose, and seeming also derogatory and 
prejudicial to the king’s prerogative 
royal, to whom only appertaineth the 
collation and gift of all archbishopricks 
and bishopricks and suffragan bishops 
within his highness’ said realms,” &c. 
—Preamble of the Act, 1 Edw. VI. 
c. 2.) 
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pienity or and that the teste thereof be in the name of the archbishop, 
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or bishop, or other having ecclesiastical jurisdiction, who hath 

the commission or grant of the authority ecclesiastical imme- 
diately from the king’s highness, and that his commissary, 
&c. shall put his name in the citation or process after the 
teste.” And § IV., it is also enacted, that all ecclesiastical 

persons, “ who have the exercise of ecclesiastical jurisdiction, 

shall have [in their seal of office] the king’s highness’ arms 
decently set, with certain characters under the arms, for the 
knowledge of the diocese, and shall use no other seal of juris- 

diction, but wherein his majesty’s arms be engraven.” But 
then again there is a proviso in § VI., by which certain 

cases are excepted, wherein the archbishop and bishop may 
use their own seals*, which had this good effect, to help to 
keep up the distinction between the spiritual and temporal 

authority or jurisdiction, though that as well as this was 
declared to be deducted and derived from the king as 
supreme head of the Church. 

VII. Sir, this derivation of the original of spiritual power 
from kings is a new discovery, not known or understood by 
former ages; and I presume you will grant there is nothing 
like it in what I have produced in this letter out of ancient 

Christian writers. But however, without any retrospection 
to old principles, the king’s ecclesiastical supremacy in virtue 

of these laws was put in ure, and exercised to such a height, 
and in such a degree, as many then thought, and some think 

at this day is not to be reconciled with the spiritual supre- 
macy of Christ in His kingdom upon earth, and the most 

solemn commission He gave to His Apostles, and in them to 
their successors, in His last words a little before He as- 

cended into heaven. 
King Henry VIII. was so fond of it that he caused a 

golden medal to be struck “ with his effigies half faced in his 
usual bonnet, furred gown, and invaluable collar of rubies, 

© [The exceptions are as follows: 
** Provided always, &c., that the arch- 
bishop of Canterbury, &c., shall use 
his own seal and in his own name in all 
faculties and dispensations.....and 
that the said archbishop: and bishops 
shall make, admit, order, and reform 
the chancellor’s officials, &c., and com- 
missions to suffragan bishops in their 

own names under their own seals.... 
and shall certify to the court of tenths 
their certificates under their own name 
and seals .... and likewise shall make 
collations, presentations, gifts, institu- 
tions, and inductions of benefices, let- 
ters of orders, or dimissories under their 
own names and seals as they have here- 
tofore accustomed,’’— Ibid. § 6.] 
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which was since sold abroad, to give the royal family bread*.” 
I have caused it to be engraven in the Appendix, Number 8, 
as it is done according to Dr. Sloane’s original® in the 
eighty-eighth page of Mr. Evelyn’s Numismata, printed in 
folio, London, 1697. The legenda take up a double circle. 
In the outward circle HENRICUS OCTA. ANGLIA. FRANCI. ET 

HIB. REX. [FIDEI . DEFENSOR . ET.] within the inner, IN 
TERR. ECCLE. ANGLI. ET HIBE. SUB. CHRIST. CAPUT. SUPRE- 
muM. In these circles the rose, portcluse, fleur-de-lis, and 

harp, are crowned. On the reverse, | 

H.R. 

wD NA 
mayors qo 3 Dw 
DIN IYI a? 

mw mond wea 
oy wr 

ENPIKOS O OFAOOS TPIS 

BASIAETS. MISTEQS MPO- 

STATHS. EN TH EKKAH3SIA 

THS AITAIAS KAI IBEPNI- 

AS. THO XPISTOQ. AKPH 

* H. KE@AAH. * 

Londoni. 1545. 

Thus, Sir, triumphed this king in his new style and title, 

f [This passage is extracted from 
Evelyn’s work entitled, Numismata; 
A Discourse of Medals, &c. by J. Eve- 
lyn, Esq., F.R.S., London, 1697, p. 
88. Ina collection of letters from Sir 
Edward Nicholas to King Charles L., 
with the king’s answers written in the 
margin, which were in Evelyn’s pos- 
session, is one dated Sept. 10, 1641, on 
the opposite page of which is the re- 
ply in the king’s handwriting, dated 
Eden. 16, (Edinburgh, Sept. 16,) in 
these words: “‘I co’mand you to draw 
up anie such warrant, as my Wyfe 
shall direct you for the disposing of 
the Great Collar of Rubies that is in 
Holland, and tell her how I have di- 
rected you to wait her co’mands in 
this: and that I am confident of your 
secrecie in this, and anie thing else, 
that I shall trust you with. C. R.” 
See the Correspondence appended to 
Evelyn’s Memoirs, vol. ii. p 19, marg., 
1819. Henrietta Maria was then in 
gland; it may be conjectured that 
rubies had been conveyed by her 

mother, who had just left England for 
Holland. See Evelyn’s Memoirs, vol. 
i. p. 20. She herself went over to Hol- 
land, Feb. 16. in the next year with 
jewels on which she borrowed large 
sums of money; in the account of mo- 
nies so raised, (see Memoirs of Hen- 
rietta Maria, London, 1671,) the item 
occurs, To Weltster six rubies 40,000 
gilders. The jewels at this time were 
disposed of not ‘‘to give the royal 
family bread,’’ but to raise money for 
the wars in Scotland and Ireland in 
1641, and in England in 1642. } 

8 [This medal is now in the collec- 
tion at the British Museum. } 

h [The letters on the medal appear 
to be these, as on the fac-simile in the 
Appendix (Number 3) of the third edi- 
tion, and in Evelyn’s work; perhaps 
the word intended was 353, ‘ protecting ;’ 
in the third edition the word }}D, ‘a 
governor,’ was substituted in this place, 
unless it were a misprint for }}19, ‘a 
shield.’ | 
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362 Henry’s exercise of his supremacy ; Cromwell’s offices ; 

prenity or from whence he derived his ecclesiastical supremacy, making 
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as Pilate did that over our Lord upon the Cross, Tu1s Is THE 
Kine or tue Jews. I never yet heard any man talk of this 
medal but who made this observation, viz., that King Henry 

crucified the Church, as Pilate did her Saviour, with the 
solemnity of three superscriptions; and I have so much re- 
spect for his memory, because he delivered us from the 

Pope’s supremacy, as to wish he had given less occasion for 

such a severe but obvious reflection, by exercising his eccle- 
siastical supremacy with more moderation to the pleasure 
and honour of God, and the conservation and benefit of the 

Church. But he presently proceeded to excess; for “ the first 

exercise of his supremacy,” as supreme head of the Church, 
“was naming Cromwell his vicar-general, and general visitor 
of all the monasteries and other privileged placesi,” longing 

to get their treasures and lands, which by the just judgment 
of God did not prosper with him, who of a member would 

be the head of the Church. 

The next was his making him “lord vicegerent in ecclesi- 

astical matters), by which he had authority over the bishops, 

and precedence next the royal family, being clothed with a 
complete delegation of all the king’s new power in ecclesias- 
tical affairs.” From this supremacy it also proceeded that 

Cromwell was made dean of Wells*, and that “ other secu- 

lar men had prebendaries and benefices without cure con- 
ferred upon them” in the reign of Edward VI! From this 

nature of the power devolved on him 
by them, cannot be fully known, for 
neither the one nor the other are in the 
Rolls,’’ &c.—Burnet, ibid.] 

i Bishop Burnet’s History of the 
Reformation, part i. book iii. p. 181. 
[fol. ed. 1679. ‘The first act of the 
king’s supremacy was his naming 
Cromwell his vicar-general,’”’ &c. | 

j [The passage quoted in the last 
paragraph continues thus; ‘This is 
commonly confounded with his follow- 
ing dignity of lord vicegerent in eccle- 
siastical matters; but they were two 
different places, and held by different 
commissions. By the one he had no 
authority over the bishops, nor had he 
any precedence; but the other, as it 
gave him precedence next the royal 
family, so it clothed him with a com- 
plete delegation of the king’s whole 
power in ecclesiastical affairs. For two 
years he was only vicar- general. But 
the tenor of his commissions and the 

* History of the Reformation, part ii, 
book i. pp. 7, 8. [See further on this 
point the act of Cromwell’s attainder. 
‘*Provided always and be it enacted by 
the authority aforesaid, that this act of 
attainder, ne any offence, ne anything 
therein contained, extend not unto the 
deanery of Wells in the county of 
Somerset, nor to any manors, lands, 
tenements, or hereditaments thereunto 
belonging.’’—The Attainder of Thomas 
Cromwell. Burnet, ibid., part i. book 
iii. Records, No. 16. p. 192. 

1 [At the beginning of his history of 
Edward’s reign, Burnet says; “ Henry 
VIII. having at the suit of Sir Edward 
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rigorously exercised supremacy, which our princes have since 
explained into a sounder sense, it also proceeded that bishops 
were forced to take out commissions for their bishoprics 
from the king to hold them only during his pleasure, and to 
exercise their episcopal office as his delegates, in his name 
and by his authority™. In these commissions “all jurisdic- 
tion, as well ecclesiastical as secular, is said to flow from the 

king, as supreme head, and that the bishops were his com- 
missioners and vicegerents, and licensed by him to ordain 

priests, and tc admit them to spiritual cures, to keep their 
courts, visit, inflict spiritual censures, and finally, do all 

things that any way belonged to the episcopal authority and 
jurisdiction.” Sir, pray consider as you read the following 
words, if they are for the honour or “ pleasure of Almighty 
God,” or well consistent with the original rights of the 
Church: Quandoquidem omnis jurisdicendi authoritas, atque 
etiam jurisdictio omnimoda, tam illa que ecclesiastica dicitur 

North promised to give the earl of 
Hertford six of the best prebends that 
should fall in any cathedral, except 
deaneries and treasurerships; at his 
suit he agreed that a deanery and trea- 
surership should be instead of two of 
the six prebendaries’... afterwards... 
‘‘ Tt may perhaps seem strange that the 
earl of Hertford had six good prebends 
promised him ; two of these being after- 
wards converted into a deanery and trea- 
surership. But it was ordinary at that 
time ; Lord Cromwell had been dean of 
Wells, and many other secular inen had 
these ecclesiastical benefices without 
cure conferred upon them.’”’—Burnet, 
ibid. The observation refers to Henry’s 
reign rather than Edward’s, | 

™ [Burnet says, ‘ Bonner took a 
strange commission from the king on 
the 12th of November this year (1539) 

. whether the other bishops took 
such commissions from the king I know 
not. But I am certain there is none 
such in Cranmer’s Register; and it is 
not likely, if any such had been taken 
out by him, that ever it would have 
been razed. The commission itself 
will be found in the collection of papers 
at the end. The substance of it is, 
‘ That, since all jurisdiction both eccle- 
siastical and civil, flowed from the king 
as supreme head, and he was the foun- 
dation of all power; . . therefore the 
king, upon Bonner’s petition, did em- 
power him in his own stead, to ordain 

such as he found worthy, to present 
and give institution, with all the other 
parts of episcopal authority, for which 
he is duly commissioned: and this to 
last during the king’s pleasure only.’ 
... After he had taken this commis- 
sion, Bonner might well have been 
called one of the king’s bishops.’ | 
History of the Reformation, part i. 
book iii. p. 267. [The commission 
itself is printed, under the title Li- 
centia regis concessa Domino Epi- 
scopo ad exercendam jurisdictionem 
episcopalem; with the reference Re- 
gist. Bonner. fol. primo.] Collection 
of Records, No. 14, p. 184. [Burnet 
again, in speaking of the beginning of 
the reign of Edward VI., says, “ The 
bishops were required to take out new 
commissions of the same form with 
those they had taken out in King 
Henry’s time, (for which see p. 267 of 
the former part,) only with this differ- 
ence, that there is no mention of a 
vicar-general in these commissions as 
there was in the former, there being 
none after Cromwell advanced to that 
dignity. Two of these commissions 
are yet extant, one taken out by Cran- 
mer, the other by Bonner. But this 
was only done by reason of the present 
juncture, &c.... Cranmer set an ex- 
ample to the rest, and took out his 
commission, which is in the collection.”’ 
—See Collection of Records, ibid., No. 
2. p. 90. ] 
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pienity or quam secularis, a regia potestate velut a supremo capite, [et 
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omnium infra regnum nostrum magistratuum fonte et scaturi- 
gine] ... primitus emanavit ... [Quum itaque] nos perdilectum 
commissarium nostrum Thomam Cromwell, &c. ... . nostrum- 

que, ad quascunque causas ecclesiasticas nostra authoritate, ult 
supremi capitis dicte Ecclesie Anglicane, quomodolibet trac- 
tandas sive ventilandas, vicemgerentem, vicarium generalem 

[. .. constituerimus et prefecerimus. Quia tamen ipse Thomas 

Cromwell nostris et hujus regni Anglie tot et tam arduis nego- 
tits adeo prepeditus extitit, quod ad omnem jurisdictionem 
nobis uti supremo capiti hujusmodi competentem, ubique loco- 
rum infra hoc regnum nostrum prefatum, in his que moram 

commode non patiuntur, aut sine nostrorum subditorum injuria 

differrit non possunt, in sua persona expediendis non sufficiet, | 
Nos tibi (episcopo) vices nostras sub modo et forma inferius 

descriptis committendas fore, teque licentiandum esse decerni- 
mus, ad ordinandum | igitur quoscunque infra Dioc. tuam Lon- 

don. ubicunque oriundos, &c....ad omnes etiam sacros et pres- 

byteratus ordines promovendos, &c.| et alia quecumque autho- 

ritatem et jurisdictionem episcopalem quovismodo respicienda et 
concernenda, preter et ultra ea que tibi ex sacris literis com- 

missa esse dignoscantur, vice, nomine et authoritate nostra exe- 

quendum tibi tenore presentium committimus [ac liberam facul- 

tatem concedimus|. In this form of commission the two kings 

successively took upon them almost the whole power of the 
keys, and the power of licensing bishops to ordain priests, 
and instituting and inducting them to their spiritual cures, 

and that clause preter et ultra ea, &c., which seems to except 

some spiritual power, it may be that of absolving penitents 
and administering the holy Sacraments, yet in effect excepts 

nothing if you consult the whole tenor of the commission, 

especially those words of it wherein it is declared that those 
bishops", “who had formerly exercised their power preca- 
riously ought thankfully to acknowledge that they had it 
only from the king’s bounty, and to declare that they would 

" [After the words, primitus ema- 
navit, in the commission quoted above, 
follows the clause; Sane illos qui juris- 
dictionem. hujusmodi antehac non nisi 
precario fungebantur, beneficium hujus- 
modi sic eis ex liberalitate regia indul- 

tum gratis animis agnoscere, idque re- 
giz munificentiz solummodo acceptum 
referre, eique, quotiens ejus majestati 
videbitur, libenter concedere convenit. 
—Burnet, part i. book iii. Collection of 
Records, No. 14, p. 184. ] 
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cheerfully surrender it to him again whensoever he should 
require them to do it.” Thus did two of our kings, without 
example, the one out of pride and ambition, the other in 
nonage and ignorantly, set themselves in the throne of 
our Lord. And the bishops of the Church of England in 
those two reigns before and after the Reformation, overawed 
through human weakness by terrible penalties, gave up the 
cause of Christ and the Church, for which they ought to 
have died martyrs, and by their compliance have left a blot 
upon their memories which no apology can wipe off, unless 
it be that humble one of father Paul, who with sorrow said, 

“God has not given me Luther’s spirit.” Their compliance 
brought a blemish upon the Church, which our adversaries, 
making no allowance for human frailty, seldom fail to put us 
in mind of, with insolence enough, as often as they have oc- 
casion, without any reflection, and sometimes when they have 

none at all. And from that rigid practice of this new eccle- 
siastical supremacy in those reigns it hath also proceeded in 
great part that the true notion of the Church, as of a society 
distinct from the world, and all the temporal kingdoms of it, 

and of her spiritual power and authority invested by Christ 
in His ministers, hath been too much forgotten and neg- 
lected among us, to the great dishonour of God, the un- 
speakable damage of religion, and contempt of the Church 
and clergy, which are every day more and more insulted by 
every vile mescroyant, and every blaspheming tongue and 

pen. I must here beg leave again to tell you, without 
offence, that the opinions, judgments, and cases written by 
some gentlemen of your profession, have not a little contri- 
buted to the perplexing of that plain primitive notion of the 
Church and the ecclesiastical power. You will easily ima- 
gine I have Sir Edward Coke’s Fifth Part of Reports in my 

eye, from whom I have heard you and some other excellent 
lawyers assert that by the statute made in the first year of 

Queen Elizabeth, whereby there is given to her and her suc- 
cessors° “all power and jurisdiction ecclesiastical, as by any 
spiritual and ecclesiastical power hath heretofore been, or 

may lawfully be executed, with full power and authority to 
assign, name, or authorize any person or persons, being 

° [Coke’s Reports, part v. fol. 1, 1605, vol. iii. p. 16. London, 1826.] 
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pienity or natural born subjects, to exercise and execute any manner 

“orprr. Of spiritual or ecclesiastical power, authority, and jurisdic- 
ie tion.” I say I have heard you and other lawyers affirm that 

this statute “was not introductory of a new law, but only 
declaratory of an old one; so that if that act had never been 
made, yet the queen had had that authority, and might have 
given it to whom she thought fit?.” But, Sir, I leave it to 
your second thoughts to consider if this late doctrine, which 

affirms that the spiritual or ecclesiastical power belongs to 

our kings and queens as such, and by consequence is inhe- 
rent in the crown, be agreeable to the preamble before men- 
tioned of 24 Hen. VIII. cap. 124, or to the favourable sense 

and intendment of 26 Hen. VIII. cap. 1, as restricted by 
the words at the latter end of it", or to the king’s ecclesias- 
tical supremacy as it hath been explained by our kings and 
queens since that time, or by other persons by their con- 

sent or permission, as I have hereafter observed*, in a sense 
not contrary to the original and inherent power of the 

Church. Nay, I beseech you to consider if it is reconcile- 
able to the sense and language of former ages of Christian- 

ity, and the doctrines, reasonings, and authorities which | 
have produced out of the best Christian writers. For if it 

be inherent in the crown, then, as I conceive, it must be- 
long to it, whether it be Christian or not Christian; and 

when it is Christian, it also matters not in what sense it is 
so, or of what sort or kind of Christians, kings and queens, 

and let me add, sovereign states shall be; for according to 
your opinion, if I mistake not, they may execute all ecclesi- 

astical power and jurisdiction without any new law; but if it 
be not so inherent in the crown, then I pray you to consider 

p [Coke, ibid., fol. 8. (pp. 26, 27, 
ed. 1826,) “‘ declaratory of the old,’”’ are 
the words of Coke. This was a part 
of the decision of the judges in Caw- 
drey’s case, with which the fifth part of 
Coke’s reports De jure regis ecclesias- 
tico, (of the king’s ecclesiastical law,) 
begins. Term. Hil. Eliz. 33. Robert 
Cawdrey, clerk, brought an action for a 
trespass on the rectorial property at 
Northlaffenham against George Alton. 
It was denied that Cawdrey was parson, 
as having been deprived by ecclesias- 
tical commissioners appointed by the 
queen, and so arose the question on 

which the judgment above was given 
unanimously by the judges. Coke, 
(fol. 9,) after some other arguments, 
gives instances of the exercise of such 
a power by our kings, from Kenulph, 
A.D. 755, downwards. | 

4 [See above, note l, p. 312. ] 
* [The words referred to are, “which 
. may lawfully be reformed, &c. 

mbdst to the pleasure of Almighty God,” 
&c. See above, p. 355. ] 

8 [See below, chap. 2, sectt. 2,3, and 
the Prefatory Discourse, vol. i. pp. 
228, sqq. | 
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how much wrong the Church of God may come to suffer by 
that doctrine, when it is taught and received in a Christian 
kingdom or state. 

This, and other assertions of Sir Edward Coke are in my 
humble opinion thoroughly refuted in a book entitled, “ An 
Answer to the Fifth Part of Reports lately set forth by Sir 

Edward Coke, knight',” printed 1606. Sir Edward, then 

attorney-general, never made any reply to it, but only in a 
preface before the Sixth Part of his Reports, which I believe 
you will think scarce deserves the name of a reply", or that 
it is worthy of Sir Edward’s mighty name. His adversary 

did not fail to return him, I think, a full and solid answer to 
what he hath said in that preface, in the eighth chapter of 
his answer to Mr. Thomas Moreton, entituled, “A quiet and 
sober reckoning with Mr. Thomas Moreton*,” which was 

t [On the title-page of this book was 
added “by a Catholic Divine.” The 
author was Robert Parsons, the Jesuit. 

On the back of the title- page the ques- 
tion is thus stated: “ The state of the 
controversy discussed throughout this 
work... The question is, whether this 
authority and spiritual jurisdiction were 
conform to the ancient laws of England 
in former times, or not; and whether 

it were a statute not introductory of a 
new law, but declaratory only of an 
old, so as if the said act had never been 
made, yet the queen had had that 
authority, and might have given it to 
others, as she did? M. Attorney hold- 
eth the affirmative part, and the Ca- 
tholic divine the negative.” | 

« [This reply is in an address “to 
the reader.’’ Coke declines to reply to 
Parsons’ book, first, because of the 
temper in which it is written; secondly, 
that he himself “dealt only with the 
municipal laws of England,” in which 
he found Parsons “ utterly ignorant,’ 
&c. ‘For his divinity, and histories 
cited by him, (he says,) I will not 
answer, for then I should follow him 
in his error, and depart from the state 
of the question, whose only object is 
the municipal laws of this realm.” 
There is an allusion to the controversy 
in the preface to part viii. vol. iv. (p. vi. 
ed. 1826,) but only intimating that the 
defenders of the opposite views ran the 
risk of involving themselves in a pre- 
muuire. | 

x [The chapter here referred to is 

headed, “ A piece of reckoning with 
Sir Edward Coke.” It is introduced 
by the way into this book, which was a 
reply to Morton, afterwards bishop of 
Durham. Morton had, in 1606, sent 
out an “exact Discovery of Romish 
doctrine in the case of conspiracy and 
Rebellion, by pregnant observation.’’ 
It was replied to in a work entitled, 
‘*A just and moderate answer to the 
Discovery, &c.,’’ without place or date. 
Morton rejoined in a book called “A 
Full satisfaction concerning a double 
Romish iniquity, heinous rebellion, 
and more than heathenish equivoca- 
tion. Lond. 1606.’’ To this Parsons’ 
work, published in 1607, entitled, “A 
Treatise tending to mitigation towards 
Catholic subjects in England against 
the seditious writings of Thomas Mor- 
ton and others, by P. R., was a reply. 
Morton in answer sent out “‘ A pream- 
ble unto an encounter with P. R., the 
author of the deceitful treatise of mitiga- 
tion, &c. 1608 ;’’ and Parsons rejoined 
in the work referred to in the text, 
of which the full title is ‘‘ A quiet and 
sober reckoning with Mr. Thomas 
Morton concerning imputations of wil- 
ful falsities objected to the said T. M. 
in a treatise of P. R. entituled of Miti- 
gation :’’ at the bottom of the title-page 
of which is added, ‘‘ There is also ad- 
joined a piece of a reckoning with Sir 
Edward Coke, now lord chief justice of 
the common pleas, &c. Permissu su- 
periorum. Lond. 1609.’’ 
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pieniry or printed in 1609. Nor hath any lawyer that I have heard of, 
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SECT. VIII. 

The objec- 
tion from 
Scripture 
considered. 

since replied to either of those answers in the defence of that 

great man. And, if it were not presumption in a man of my 
profession, I would recommend them to your reading, for 

better information in this controversy, which however it hath 

been long laid asleep, I take to be of greater moment and 
importance to Christianity, than most men seem to think 

it is. I must acknowledge there are two great errors in 

them, whereof one is, that the author being a Roman 

Catholic, makes the pope and papal hierarchy, exclusive of 

all others, the governing Church, contrary to all sound doc- 

trine and tradition; and the other is, that he endeavours to 

exempt the persons and goods of the clergy from the tem- 

poral powers and your tribunals, asserting that when they 
offend against temporal laws, they are first to be judged and 

condemned by the ecclesiastical judges, and not before to be 

delivered up to the secular power to inflict upon them the 

punishment of the temporal laws; which are intolerable 

usurpations of the Church in any Christian State, and con- 

trary to that code of canons which Pope Adrian I. sent to 
Charles the Great under the name of Codea Canonum Eccle- 
sie Romaney. 

VIII. I have now I think, fully answered the first objec- 
tion, except that I have not yet said any thing to the text 

Matt. xx. 25—27, which you thought did not favour the 
calling bishops lords. But that text and the whole context, 
only shews the differences that were to be between spiritual 

¥ [The body of canons referred to by 
Hickes is a collection of the canons of 
the Eastern and African councils, given 
by Adrian I. to Charlemagne, A.D.773, 
as the canons received by the Western 
Church. They were printed at May- 
ence in 1525, and again at Paris in 
1609, under the title Codex Canonum 
Vetus Ecclesiae Romane. An epitome 
is given in the collections of councils, 
(Concilia, tom. viii. col. 565, sqq.) 
Hickes’ statement does not seem quite 
accurate. The following passage from 
Thorndike’s work ‘Of the Forbear- 
ance or Penalties which a due Refor- 
mation requires,’ may have been his 
authority. Thorndike says, (c. 23, 
p- 119,) “If it be said that it is not 
visible when those usurpations took 

place, I shall allow all the time which 
that code of the canons contains, which 
Pope Adrian sent to Charles the Great; 
in whose time there can be no pretence 
of usurpations upon the temporalties 
of princes by the see of Rome. That 
code is yet read, under the name of 
Codex Canonum Ecclesie Romane.’’ 
The observation refers not to the spe- 
cial instance of usurpation referred to 
by Hickes, but to ‘‘usurpations upon 
the temporalties of princes by the see 
of Rome”’ generally ; and they are not 
so correctly said to be “contrary to 
that code,’’ as not to be contemplated 
by it. The Canons do not appear to 
have been sent by Pope Adrian under 
this name; it is that with which they 

were printed in the sixteenth century. ] 
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and temporal princes: “ But it shall not be so among you, 
as among the princes of the Gentiles, but whosoever will be 
great among you, let him be your minister, and whosoever 
will be chief among you, let him be your servant ;” after My 
example, who, though I am a King, and have a kingdom, and 
am exalted above all principalities and powers, and even King 
of kings, and Lord of lords, yet “I came not to be ministered ver. 28. 
unto, but to minister, and give My life a ransom for many.” 
Wherefore as this place supposes Christ to be a King, though 
not of such a nature as temporal kings are: so it supposes 
the Apostles to be princes under Him, though princes of ano- 
ther intention and very unlike the princes of the earth. The 
very name of an Apostle is a name of grandeur, and honour, 
and princely trust, as I shewed before out of St. Chrysostom’. 

For what can be more great and honourable upon earth, than 
to be legate and vicegerent of our Lord in heaven, who sits 
at God’s right hand, who “hath given Him a name above 
every name, that at the name of Jesus every knee should 
bow,” and of whom He hath said by the prophet David, “ Thy Ps. 45. 6. 
throne, O God, is for ever and ever, a sceptre of righteous- 
ness is the sceptre of Thy kingdom?” As His Father sent 
Him, so sent He them, and by virtue of their mission they 
acted and transacted with men in His name, which made St. 
Hierome write on these words’, “Paul an Apostle of Jesus 
Christ :’ “On this manner he begins with the authority of . 
that name and office for your sakes, to whom he was to 
write ;” and upon Titus 1, saith he, “Styling himself the 
Apostle of Jesus Christ, it seems such a way of speaking as 
Prefectus Pretorio Augusti Cesaris, Magister exercitus Tiberii 

Imperatoris. For as the judges of this world, that they may 
seem the more noble, take names from the kings they serve, 
and from the dignity of the office unto which they are ex- 

CHAP. I. 

SECT, VIII. 

z [See above, pp. 315, sqq.] 
a [Paulus Apostolus Jesu Christi. 

Auctoritas et nominis et officii preeno- 
tatur, propter eos quibus erat respon- 
surus.—Pseudo-Hierom. Comment. in 
1 Ep. ad Tim. i. 1. ap. S. Hieronym. 
Op., tom. xi. col. 1043, A.] 

® [Porro quod ait: Apostolus autem 
Jesu Christi, tale mihi videtur, quale si 
dixisset, Preefectus Pretorio Augusti 
Cesaris, Magister Exercitus Tiberii 

Imperatoris. Ut enim judices seculi 

HICKES. 

hujus quo nobiliores esse videantur, ex 
regibus quibus serviunt, et ex dignitate 
qua intumescunt, vocabula sortiuntur: 
ita et Apostolus grandem inter Chris- 
tianos sibi vindicans dignitatem, Apo- 
stolum se Christi titulo preenotavit, ut 
ex ipsa lecturos nominis auctoritate 
terreret: indicans omnes qui in Christo 
crederent, debere sibi esse subjectos.— 
S. Hieron. Comment. in Epist. ad 
Titum i. 1. Op., tom. vii. col. 688, C, 
D; 689, A.] 

Bb 
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pienity or alted; so the Apostle, challenging to himself great autho- 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. rity among Christians, did signify beforehand that he was 

the Apostle of Christ, that by the authority of the name he 
might create reverence in his readers, and thereby shew that 
all believers in Christ ought to be subject to him.” And as 
Apostle, so is Bishop a name of no less honour and dignity, for 
Christ under God is the Shepherd and Bishop of our souls, and 

as He deputed that trust and office to the Apostles, so they, 

and He by them, committed it to their successors. He is our 

High-Priest in heaven, and they under Him our high-priests 
upon earth. Nay, they represent Him both as king and 
priest; in both these capacities they preside over us, and in 

the former they are no less than His viceroys in the several 
principalities of His kingdom. To this purpose speaks an 

author who lived in the time of King Henry I. or King 
Henry IT., (who both had differences with the archbishops of 
Canterbury, Anselm and Becket,) and as it were arbitrates 

the difference between both parties in a book intituled as 

in the margin‘, which he dedicates Henrico Regi Anglorum 
gloriosissimo, and as far as he then could, favours the king’s 

side. He shews himself to have been a learned man for 

those dark times, and well versed in the Latin fathers, and 

thus he writes: Nam et regalem dignitatem habere sancie 
scripture testimonio videtur episcopus. Ait enim Dominus 

Jesus Christus Apostolis suis eorumque sequacibus: ‘Ego dis- 
pono vobis, sicut disposuit mihi Pater meus regnum, Et Apo- 

stolus: ‘Vos estis genus electum, regale sacerdotium..... 

Vices enim Christi filiti Dei summi in terra videtur obtinere 
.. unde inter nos et Deum mediator debet existere. Ipse 

est sanctus sanctorum, clericorum scilicet ac presbyterorum, 
quibus omnibus eminet, ac precellit. Hic est ecclesia sponsus, hic 

Christi vicarius... Honorandi igitur sunt omnes episcopi, sicut 
regni colestis clavicularii, &c. [lib. 1.] cap. 9. p. 84°.—Nune 

autem sanctorum prophetarum vicem in ecclesia Christi retinent 
sacerdotes. Sic enim Dominus ad ipsam loquitur [{ per Isatiam 
Prophetam] : ‘ Ecce constituam principes tuos sicut antea, et 

* Hugonis Floriacensis Tractatus de Henry the First that the tract was ad- 
Regia Potestate, et Sacerdotali Digni- dressed. See vol. i. p. 332, note s.] 
tate. In Miscellaneorum Steph. Ba- 4 {Hugon. Floriac. &c., p. 189. col. 
luzii libro quarto. Parisiis, 1683. [tom. ii. ed. 1761. ] 
ii. ed. Luce. 1761. It was to King 
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consiliarios tuos sicut ab initio” Et Psalmista: ‘ Pro patribus 

tuis nati sunt tibi filii; constitues eos principes super omnem 

terram. Igitur regiam et sacerdotalem dignitatem Deus in 
terra ordinavit, &c.° 

This indeed is an author of popish times ; but long before 
the beginning of popery they spoke of bishops in this manner, 
as of spiritual lords. Not to repeat what was cited above, 
out of the twentieth chapter of the second book of the Apos- 
tolical Constitutions‘, the title of which is this, dws yp7 Tovds 
apxouévous TeLOapyelv Tois dpyovow émicKorrots, “ How the 

subjects (of the Church) ought to obey their governors the 
bishops:” in that chapter we read thus®: “ Let the layman 
honour, love, and fear a good shepherd as his lord, and 
despot, and the high-priest of his God, and his preceptor 
in religion. For he that hears him, hears Christ ; and he 
that doth not obey him doth not obey Christ, and he that 
doth not receive Christ, doth not receive His Father, as it is 

written, ‘He that heareth you heareth Me, and he that de- 
spiseth you despiseth Me, and he that despiseth Me, despiseth 
Him that sent Me.’” The first of those titles, cdpsos, is a 
title of great dignity, both in its secular and sacred signifi- 

cation. In its secular signification, it is used to denote the 
emperor"; and in its sacred signification, it is given to God 

and to Christ, whose legates and vicegerents the bishops are, 
and to the Holy Ghost’, whose dispensers they are. In like 

CHAP. I. 

SECT. VII. 

manner deo7drns is a title of God, and the emperor, and his Jude 4. 
regal relations, and the great princes, and magistrates under 

the emperor in the Greek writers; and upon the principles 
I have laid down, they were given to the bishops upon the 
score of their great spiritual dignity and pre-eminence in 
the kingdom of God and Christ, who is King of kings, and 
Lord of lords. Thus Arius begins his letter to Eusebius 

© [Ibid., p. 193. col. i. ] 
f [See above, pp. 304, sqq. This 

chapter, however, is not quoted.there., | 
8 [roy pévror Tomméva Toy aryabdy 6 

Aaixds tiudtw, ayawdtw, poBelaOw ws 
Kupiov, @s Seawdrny, ws apxsepéa Oeod, 
@s SiidoKaroy cioeBelas. 6 yap abtod 
akovwy Xpiorod drove, rad 6 adtdy abe- 
TaY Xpiorov aOeTE?, Kal 6 Thy XpioTby 
Mn Sexduevos ov SéxeTa Toy adTod Oedy 

kal wmarépa® 6 duav ydp, pnow, axotwyr, 
éuod axove:, kal 6 Suds aera, eue abe 
Tél, Kal 6 eué AOeTay, AberE? THY aTro- 
oretAavtd ge.—Const. Apost., lib. ii. 
c. 20. Concilia, tom. i. col. 248, A, B. | 

h [See Acts xxv. 26. rep) 0b doparés 
TL ypdwWat TE kuplw odK exw. | 

i [See 2 Cor. iii. 18. naOdaep ard 
kuplov mvevuaros. | 

Bb 2 
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pienity or bishop of Nicomedia): “ Arius unjustly persecuted by Alex- 
EPISCOPAL . ° . -orper. ander my bishop, to my most desired lord Eusebius.” 

The same Eusebius, writing to Paulinus bishop of Tyre, 
begins thus*: “ Eusebius sendeth greeting in Christ, Té 
SeomoTy mov, to my lord (or despot) Paulinus ;” this shews 
what the custom was before the council of Nice. Not long 

after which the bishops who came out of Egypt with Atha- 

nasius, inscribed a letter to the bishops assembled at Tyre’, 
“To our most honourable lords.” The synod of Jerusalem 

in their letter to the clergy of Egypt and Lybia, tell them™, . 

“they could never be thankful enough to God, who had 
restored unto them their pastor and lord, Athanasius.” So 
Valens and Ursacius, writing to Julius bishop of Rome in 

their own vindication, thus address to him”, “To the most 

blessed lord Pope Julius.” Where I must observe to you, 

that Papa was then a title common to all bishops. Gregory 
Nazianzen, in a letter to Gregory Nyssen, hath these words, 
“Let no man speak untruth of me, nor of my lords the bishops.” 
And St. Chrysostom superscribes his letter to Pope Innocent ?, 
T® SeoTrdTn pov ‘IvvoKxevtie, “To my lord (or despot) Inno- 
cent, peace in the Lord.” Palladii Dialog.,p.10. In the same 

epistle mentioning several bishops, he calls them4 rods xupious 

fLov TLuLwTaTous, “my most honourable lords.” And a letter 
of George, bishop of Laodicea, hath this superscription'’, “To 

j PApetou emuororAh mpbs EvoéBiov 
Tov Nikoundelas émlokoroyv. kuptw mo- 
Oewordrw, avOporw Ved, moT@, 6p00- 
5dkp EvoeBip, "Apeios 6 Siwxduevos Gard 
’"AdrcidvSpov tod mdma adikws da Thy 
mdvTa vikaoouy dAneav.—Theodoret. 
Hist. Eccl., lib. i. cap. 5. tom. iii, p. 
22. ] 

k [EvceBlov émiokdrov Nikoundetas 
emicTOAH mpds TlavAtvoy érickoroy Tv- 
pov. T@ Seamer mov TavaAlivw, Evo€Bios 
év kupiy xalpew.—lId. ibid.; cap. 6. 
p- 23. | ; 

1 [rots ev Tip cvvedOodow émickd- 
mows, kuplois Timwtdro.s, of an’ Aivyir- 
tov ovv *Abavaciw éAOdvTes THs Kado- 
Aikjs é€kkAnolas ev kuplm yxalpew.— 
ap. S. Athanas. Apolog. contra Aria- 
nos, § ii. Op., tom. i. pars i. p. 193, D.] 

»™ (H &yta cbvodos 7 ev ‘leporoAduos 
cuvaxGeioan, Tots €v AiyunT@ kal AiBin, 
kal rots év ’Adckavdpela mperBurépais, 
K.T.A. Kar’ dtlav Te Tov Brwv DE@ 
evXapLOTEiy OK ApkovpmEV GyamrnTol, ep’ 
ois Oavpacto.s érotnoe mdvrore, érolnce 

dé Kal viv weta THs Sueréepas exxAnotas, 
Tov Tomeva buav Kal KUpiov Kal ovA- 
Aerroupy)v uay ’AVavdo.ov dmodovs 
buiv.|—Sozomen. Eccl. Hist., lib. iii. 
cap. 22. [ Hist. Eecl., tom. ii. p. 127. ] 

n [ duoroyla OvdArcyvros Kal Oipraxiou 
Tav Ta *Apelou ppovotytwy, mpos Tov 
‘Péuns, as Wevd) Kkaretroy ’AGavactov 
...7@ Kupl@ pakapiwTdte@ ware “LovAly, 
Ovpodkus Kal OddAns.—Ibid., c. 23. p. 
128.] | 

© [quay St undels katapevddo bw, Ta- 
paxare, unde Tay Kuplwy Tay émicKd- 
mwv.—S. Greg. Naz. Epist. clxxxii. ad 
S. Greg. Nyssen. Op., tom. ii. p. 149, 
A. . 
; [t@ Seamdrn pov aideciup Kal dot- 

wrdty émokdm@ IvvoKevtl "lwdvyns év 
kupl@ xalpev.—Palladii vita S. Chry- 
sost. Op., tom. xii. p. 5, A. ] 

4 [dvayKatoy elva: évouloauey ods 
kuptous mov Timiwrdtous Kal evAaBeoTd- 
Tous émickdmous Anunrplov, k.T.A, Wel- 
cat.—Id. ibid., B.] 

* [kupiois tTiymwrdros, Makedovig, 
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my most honourable lords Macedonius, Basilius, Cecropius, 
Eugenius, George sendeth greeting in the Lord.” The bishops 
of the second general council’, “To the most honourable lords 
Damasus, Ambrose,” &c. In a synodical epistle sent by the 
bishops who met in a council in Ilyricum, to the bishops of 
Asia, Phrygia, Cataphrygia, and Pacatiana', they style Elpi- 
dius bishop of Illyricum, by whom they sent the letter, tov 
KUpLov iuav Kal cvAXELTOUpyor, “ Elpidius our lord and fellow 
minister ;” so they also style Eustathius bishop of Sebastia. 
And the same Eustathius, Silvanus bishop of Tarsus, and 
Theophilus bishop of Castabala, in the inscription of their 
letter to Pope Liberius write thus": “ Eustathius, &c. send 
greeting in the Lord, to our lord, and brother, and fellow mi- 
nister Liberius.” So St. Ambrose, holding asynod with other 
bishops, wrote a synodical epistle to Siricius bishop of Rome, 
which Aper, a presbyter, subscribed for his bishop in these 
words*; “At the commandment of my lord bishop Geminia- 
nus.” In the third tome of Bibliotheca Patrum, edit. 4Y, may 
be seen abundance of letters mscribed to bishops with the 
title of lord, which were written towards the end of the fifth 

century ; which they who have not those volumes, may see 
collected, lib. xvi. cap. 1. of Dr. John Forbes’ Jnstructiones 
Historico-Theologice2. 

Baotrely, Kexpotly, Evvyevio, Tedpryios 
év kupl@ xaipew.]—Sozomen. Hist. 
Eccl., lib. iv. c. 13. [tom. ii. p. 147. ] 

s [icuploss TyuwTdros Kal <vAaBeoTd- 
ToLs adedgois kat gvAdelToupyois, Aa- 
pao, "AuBpoote, KeT. As ee T ayia 
abvodos Tév dpboddgwv emickdtwy, TY 
ouveAnrAvddtwr ev TH meyadh Kwvoray- 
TiwouTrdrel, év kuplep xalpery. —Theodo- 
ret., lib. v. c. 9. Hist. Eccl., tom. iii. 
p- 203.] 

t [ouvodinby ris ev’ TAAuping ouva- 
xGelons cuvddov rep) ris mlorews. of 
érloxomo: Tov IAAupikod Tats éxKAnot- 
ais Tov Oeod, kal emiokdrois dioiKhoews 
"Aciavijs, Spvylas, Kapoppuylas, Mana 
Tiavns ev kuplep xalpey. ayaryichy obv 
EXOMEY; méeuya: mpds tuas tov Kvpiov 
Mav kal oTvAAELToupyov "EAmibiov ard 
THS Bactrevovons ‘Poualwy apxijs. And 
so again twice in the following page. | 
—Id, ibid., lib. iv. c. 9. [p. 157. etye 
obTws Exel "bomep annkdapev mapa TOU 
kuplov juay ToD cvAAELTOUpyod Evora- 
6fov.—Id. ibid., p. 158. ] 

u [kuplm GdeAd@ kal cvdAAErToupyg 

Clodoveus, king of France, so in- 

AiBepiw, Evord@.s, SiABavds, Ocdqi- 

Aos, év kupl@ xalpew. |—Sozom., lib. vi. 
eap. 11. [p. 232. ] 

x [Domino dilectissimo fratri Siricio 
pape Ambrosius, Sabinus, Bassianus 
et ceteri.... ex jussu domini episcopi 
Geminiani, ipso presente, Aper pres- 
byter subscripsi.—Rescriptum Episco- 
porum Ambrosii, &c. ad Siricium pa- 
pam. Concilia, tom. ii. col. 1220, B. 
1222, E.] 

y [The third volume of the Biblio- 
theca Patrum, de la Bigne, in tomis viii. 
edit. 4. Par. 1624, consists entirely of 
letters .. Epistole quas de Deo et re- 
bus divinis ecclesiz patres conscripse- 
runt. | 

2 [The subject of lib. xvi. is De suc- 
cessoribus Petri et aliorum episcopo- 
rum, and cap. 1. is against a difference 
of grade among bishops; at § 28. he 
gives the extracts from the Epistles in 
the Bibl. Patrum, beginning with the 
instances which Hickes has copied, 
thus, Veterum quorundum episcopo- 
rum Gallorum, qui sub finem quinti 

CHAP. I. 
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piexrry or scribed his letter to the bishops met in council at Orange?®, 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. Dominis sanctis, &c., “To my holy lords the bishops,” and in 

the end of his letter (saith he) Orate pro me domini sancti, &c., 
“ Pray for me my holy lords.” They were his lords in spiri- 
tuals, as he was theirs in temporals; his-superiors under God 
the Son, as he was theirs under God the Father. Lastly”, this 

was the usual style of priests, when they subscribed councils 
for their bishops. Thus were bishops styled lords‘ and despots 
upon the account of their great dignity, power, and pre- 

eminence, to which they were advanced by our Lord in His 

kingdom ; and therefore, Sir, my way of speaking of them in: 
my Propositions, was not new or insolent; and it will never 
be well with Christianity, till men think of bishops as I have 
written of them, till they reverence them more for their spiri- 

tual, than any temporal dignity, and be as afraid to assail 

their thrones as the thrones of kings. Suir, I protest to you 
as a divine, I know nothing that can be objected against my 
lofty way, (for so you call it,) of speaking of bishops as 
princes, but the thirty-ninth canon in the book of the canons 

of the African Church, which forbids the metropolitan or 
primate of any province to be called prince of the bishops, or 

seeculi claruerunt, leguntur quedam 
epistole, tom. iii. Bibl. Patr. edit. 4. 
cum his inscriptionibus, &c.—Instruc- 
tiones Historico-Theologice ... prece 
et studio Ioannis Forbesii a Corse, pp. 
759, 760. fol. Amst. 1645.] 

a [Et Clovodeus Francie rex epis- 
tolam suam ad episcopos, quos ad 
concilium Aurelianense venire jusserat 
(A.D. 507) sic inscribit, ‘ Dominis 
sanctis, et apostolica sede dignissimis 
episcopis Clovodeus rex.’ Eundemque 
sie claudit; ‘Orate pro me, domini 
sancti, et apostolica sede pape dig- 
nissimi,’—Ibid., § 39. p. 760. 

b Dr. Downame’s Defence, b. ili. cap. 

6. pp. 148, 149. -[In 1608, Downame 
(or Downham, afterwards bishop of 
Derry), published a sermon preached 
at the consecration of James Moun- 
tague as bishop of Bath and Wells, ‘‘in 
defence of the honourable function of 
bishops,”’ on Rev. i. 20. To this an 
answer was sent out, and in 1611 Dow- 
name published a reply, with the title, 
A. Defence of the Sermon preached at 
the consecration of the bishop of Bath 
and Wells, against a confutation thereof 
by a nameless author: divided into four 

books ... the third defending the supe- 
riority of bishops over other ministers, 
and proving that bishops always had a 
priority not only in order, but also in 
degree, and a majority of power both 
for ordination and jurisdiction ... by 
George Downame, D.D. London, 1611. 
The subject of chapter 6. is “ Titles of 
honour given to bishops; of § 1. 
“Whether bishops may be called 
lords.” He gives the same instances 
as Hickes has done, and adds (p. 149) 
after the word Geminianus (see above, 
notex); ‘and this was the usual style of 
presbyters when they did subscribe to 
councils instead of their bishop whose 
place they supplied.’ He refers to 
several instances. ] 

© See more instances, Habert. Pon- 
tif. Greee., p. 539. [Observat. viii. Ad 
Edictum Metropolite ordinato. Qualis 
episcopi dominatus. He adds, how- 

ever, after quoting several of the in- 
stances given by Hickes and others; 
Neque mirum episcopos . . . dominos 
vocari; cum ipsi quoque presbyteri 
domini vocarentur etiam ab episcopis ; 
of this he gives instances. } 
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supreme bishop. The words are these’; Ut prime sedis epis- 
copus non appelletur princeps sacerdotum, aut summus sacerdos, 
aut aliquod hujusmodi, sed tantum prime sedis episcopus, i. e. 

“That the bishop of the prime see be not called prince of the 
bishops, or supreme bishop, or by any such name, but only 
bishop of the prime see.” But this canon hath no relation 
to bishops, either severally considered as spiritual chiefs or 
princes in their proper districts over the clergy and laity, or 

as collegiate princes over the whole Church of God, but only 
to metropolitans, primates, or patriarchs ; and particularly, to 
the metropolitans or primates of Rome, who began betimes 

to behave themselves like episcopi episcoporum®, contrary to 
the collegiate equality of bishops; and therefore to prevent 
that this fast and arrogance, which began to appear in the 
oriental and occidental Churches, should not come among 

the African primates, they would not have them called princes 
of the bishops, lest they should think themselves as much 
superior to their fellows and colleagues in the episcopal 

office, as bishops were to presbyters, or the first to the second 
order of priests. For this reason they would have them only 
called primates, or bishops of the prime see: though as supe- 
riors to presbyters, bishops were called principes sacerdotum, 
aud summi sacerdotes, according to that of Tertullian de Bap- 

tismo*, Dandi quidem baptismi jus habet supremus sacerdos, qui 

est episcopus ; and that of Facundus Hermianensis®, Quid com- 
memorem laicos... quid ministros plurimos ? Quid diaconos 

in tertio? quid presbyteros in secundo sacerdotio constitutos ? 
Ipsi apices, et principes omnium episcopi, &c. Bishops therefore 
are princes of the clergy and laity, princes of the Church in 
its several districts, as a spiritual society, though primates, 

4 [Codex Canon. Eccles. Africane, 
Canon xxxix. Concilia, tom. ii. col. 
1281, C. This codex is a collection of 
canons of different African councils. 
This is Canon 26 of the third council 
of Carthage, (A.D. 397.) Concilia, 
ibid., col. 1403, C. The Greek trans- 
lation is, dcr Toy Ths mpadrns Kabédpas 
érickomov wh Aé€yerOa eapxov Tay 
icpéwv, 7) &xpov fepéa, 2) TowovTorpdmoy 
Ti mote’ UAAa pdvoy emioKxoTov Tis 
mperns Kadédpus. | 

. © Neque enim quisquam nostrum 
episcopum se esse episcoporum consti- 
tuit, aut tyrannico terrore ad obse- 

quendi necessitatem collegas suos adi- 
git; [quando habeat omnis episcopus 
pro licentia libertatis et potestatis suze 
arbitrium proprium; tamque judi- 
cari ab alio non possit, quam nec ipse 
potest alterum judicare.—Conc. Carth. 
de Bapt. Heret. apud Cyprianum. [S., 
Cypr. Op., pp. 329, 330. ed. Ben. ] 

f [Tert. de Bapt. cap. 17. Op., p. 
230, C.] 

s [This seems a mistake for Optatus 
Milevitanus (lib. de Schism. Donatist. 
cont. Parmenian., lib. i. c. 13. p. 11. 
quoted above, p. 35. note k.) ] 
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pienrry or and metropolitans, and patriarchs are not princes of the 
EPISCOPA 
so age bishops, who are of the same order with them", and their 

brethren and colleagues. 

h Hieronymus in Epist. ad Eva- 
grium. Ubicunque fuerit episcopus, 
sive Rome, sive Eugubii, sive Constan- 
tinopoli, sive Rhegii, sive Alexandria, 
sive Tanis, ejusdem meriti, ejusdem est 
et sacerdotii. Potentia divitiarum, et 
paupertatis humilitas, vel sublimiorem 
vel inferiorem episcopum non facit. Cz- 
terum omnes Apostolorum successores 
sunt. [S. Hier. Epist. exlvi. ad Evan- 
gelum (al. Ixxxv. ad Evagrium) Op., 
tom. i. p. 1076, D. 1077, A.] See also 
Balsamon, and Zonaras on canon xlii. 
Concil. Carth. [This is the canon 
quoted above, p. 374, as the thirty- 
ninth of the canons of the African 

Church, see note d. Balsamon and Zo- 
naras observe that in the sixth and 
seventh canons of the council of Sar- 
dica, and the ninth and seventeenth of 
the general council of Chalcedon, Me- 
tropolitans are called ‘exarchs;’ that the 
latter council therefore approved the 
decision of the council of Sardica in 
this point rather than that of Car- 
thage; in which the priinates’ not 
having titles of distinction given is to 
be attributed only to the desire of re- 
pressing ambition. See their words in 
Beveridge, Pandectee Canonum, tom. i. 
p. 567, A—C.] 



CHAPTER II. 

AN ANSWER TO THE SECOND CAPITAL OBJECTION AGAINST THE DIGNITY 

AND AUTHORITY OF THIS OFFICE, FROM THE CHURCH INDEPENDENCY 

BEING A PRESBYTERIAN DOCTRINE. 

Your next objection against my Propositions is for con- 
taining a doctrine so like that of the presbyterians concern- ene pe 
ing Church power and independency, by which they have and polity 

endeavoured to enslave the State to the Church. “eat not 
Presby- To which [ answer, that there are few sects that do not helen Koka 

SECT. I. 

P————— 

retain some truths, one of which is the distinction of eccle- Catholic 
siastical and civil power, and the independency of the Church 
on the State, and as far as the presbyterians have abused 
and misapplied this doctrine to the wrong or disturbance of 
the secular potentates, and invading their rights, so far it is 
to be condemned and abhorred by every good Christian, in 

the presbytery as well as in the pope. But then that abuse 
of the doctrine, which is catholic and primitive, is purely the 

fault of the men. But as I have taught and explained it in 
my letter’, it can never hurt the State, or secular sovereigns 
and those put in authority under them, otherwise than by 

their own fault, when they bring the judgments of God upon 
themselves and the people for acting contrary to it, and 
their duty to Christ and His Church. According to my 
Propositions the Church hath no sword, but the spiritual one 
of excommunication, nor any arms to defend itself against 
the oppression of the State, but spiritual censures, prayers, 

i [The letter referred to is the 
fuller one containing the forty Propo- 
sitions, published under the title of the 
Constitution of the Catholic Church, 

. and the nature and consequences of 
Schism, in a Letter to a Sergeant at 
Law, in the posthumous volume bear- 
ing the same title sent out in 1716. 
See Proposition 24. (pp. 78, 79.) “That 
the union or interweaving of the civil 
with the ecclesiastical laws and govern- 
ment gives the State no more right or 

pretence of right to usurp it over the 
Church or invade its spiritual rights 
which it derives from Christ, than it: 
gives the Church to usurp it over the 
State, or invade its temporal rights 
which it derives from God.’’ So Prop. 
28. (p. 81.) * (Men) are bound under 
the relation of faithful temporal sub- 
jects to defend the rights of the State, 
which are their own civil rights, against 
the Church, when she invades them.”’ | 

octrine. 
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378 The doctrine stated by Hickes guarded from abuse. 

Its rights, as a society founded by Christ Jesus, 
are no otherwise to be maintained, than its faith and wor- 

ship, by patience and suffering, commonly called passive obe- 
dience; and so far am I from enslaving the laity to the clergy, 

or the Church to the State, that in my Propositions I make 
them subordinate, and subject to one another; the Church 

to the State in all temporal matters, and the State to the 
Church in purely spiritual matters: and in this divine har- 
mony doth the peace of the Church and a Christian State 

consist. My doctrine condemns the Church’s going beyond 

its bounds, and invading the rights of princes in ordine ad 
spiritualia, as much as the State’s transgressing its bounds, 
and violating the rights of the Church in ordine ad temporalia ; 
but more especially if Church magistrates go beyond. their 

bounds in disturbing the peace, order, frame, or government 
of the State, I would have them undergo more severe and 
exemplary punishments than other men. 

Thus, Sir, you see the doctrine of Church power and 
independency is to be distinguished from the abuse of it ; 
and the abuse of it, whether by presbyterians, or the clergy 

of the Church of Rome, is no reflection upon the pure and 
innocent doctrine, but upon them who make so ill use of it, 

contrary to the intention of our blessed Lord, and the ends 

for which He gave it tothe Church. Wherefore I say of this 
doctrine, as St. Paul said of the law, it is “ spiritual, holy, just 

and good ;” though like the law, it hath been much abused 
with mixtures, as other doctrines have been. But in my 

Propositions, you know it is delivered in its primitive original 
purity, without presbyterian or popish mixtures, and secured 

as much as it can be in writing, from being perverted and 
abused. If you would see how much it is corrupted with 

presbyterian mixtures, you need but consult the sixth book 
of Spotswood’s. Church History, from p. 289 to p. 302. But 
nevertheless there are many truths asserted there con- 

cerning the Church and Church government, to which I give 
my full assent. They are such as these*: [chap. i. 3.] ‘The 

k [The following passages are ex- 
tracted from “a form of Church policy,” 
presented to the Scottish parliament 
by the Presbyterian body in 1578, and 
entitled; ‘‘ Heads and conclusions of the 

Church ; and first of the policy thereof 
in general, wherein it differeth from 
the civil.”’ Hickes’ reference is to the 
fourth edition of The History of the 
Church and State of Scotland, &c. by 
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Church, (as it is taken for them who exercise the spiritual 
function,)” i. e. for the Church governors, “hath a certain 

power granted by God, according to which it useth a proper 
jurisdiction, or government..... [4.] This power ecclesi- 
astical is an authority granted by God the Father, through 

the mediation of Jesus Christ [unto the Church gathered 
and having the ground in the word of God,] to be put in 
execution by them unto whom the spiritual government of 
the Church by lawful calling is committed. 

[8.] This power and polity is different and distinct in its 

own nature from that power and polity which is called the 
civil power.... [9.] For this power ecclesiastical floweth 
[from God] immediately [and] (from) the Mediator Jesus 

Christ, and is spiritual, not having a temporal head in the 
earth, but only Christ, the only spiritual King and Governor 
of the (universal) Church. 

[13.] As the ministers and others of the ecclesiastical 
State are subject to the magistrate civilly; so ought the 
person of the magistrate to be subject to the Church spiri- 
tually [and in ecclesiastical government. | 

[15.| The civil power is called the power of the sword; 
(and) the other power the power of the keys. 

[19.] The civil magistrate getteth obedience by the sword — 
and [other] external means; but the minister by the spiri- 
tual sword and spiritual means. [22.] As ministers are 

subject to the judgment and punishment of magistrates in 

external things, if they offend; so ought the magistrates to 
submit themselves to the discipline of the Church, if they 
transgress in matters of conscience and religion. 

[Chap. x. Art. 2.] It pertains to the office of a Christian 
magistrate to fortify and assist the godly proceedings of the 
Church;... [4.] to assist and maintain the discipline of 
(it) .... without confounding the one jurisdiction with the 
other;...[7.] or usurping any thing that pertains not to 
the civil sword, but belongs to the offices merely ecclesias- 

J. Spotswood, archbishop of St. An- 
drew’s. London, 1677. The first pas- 
sage extracted is the third article of 
chapter 1, which runs thus in the ori- 
ginal; “ The Church in this last sense 

hath a power,”’ &c.... referring to art. 
2.**(The Church is taken)sometimes for 
them that exercise the spiritual func- 

tions amongst the congregation of them 
that profess the truth.’”” The words in 
parentheses in the text are added by 
Hickes, (who also substitutes ‘ polity’ 
for ‘ policy’); those in brackets are in- 
serted by the editor, from the original 
of Spottiswood. } 
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pienity oF tical; as the ministry of the word or Sacraments, using 
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orver. €CClesiastical discipline, and [spiritual] execution thereof, or 
any part of the spiritual keys, which the Lord Jesus gave to 

the Apostles, and their true successors.” 7 
So in the Westminster Confession, chap. xxv. § 3!: “Christ 

hath given to the Catholic visible Church the ministry, as 
well as the oracles, and ordinances of God.” So chap. xxx: 

§ 1: “The Lord Jesus, as King and Head of His Church, 

hath therein appointed a government in the hand of Church 
officers, distinct from the civil magistrate.” § 2: “To these 
officers the keys of the kingdom of heaven are committed,” 

&c., not to transcribe many other passages out of that Con- 
fession, and two or three presbyterian books more, viz., Jus 

Divinum Regiminis Ecclesiastici™, and Jus Divinum Ministerii 
Evangelici ; Jus Divinum Ministerii Anglicani® ; which assert 

“Church power to be seated in Christ the head of the Church, 

and from Him committed to the Apostles, and from them to 
Church officers, and that they alone who received it from the 
Apostles” (which I have shewed were bishops superior to, 

and distinct from presbyters), “can derive and transmit it to 
others ;” and that this transmission, and derivation of Church 

power by continued lineal succession, as well as the power it- 
self, was founded on positive Divine institution. For the proof 
of all which, they cite such texts of Scripture as I made use 

of in the former letter you gave me leave to write to you. 
II. This distinction of the power and polity of the Church — 

1 [The Confession of Faith and the first the title is, “Jus Divi- 
Catechisms agreed upon by the assem- 
bly of Divines at Westminster, to be a 

part of uniformity in religion between 
the Churches of Christ in the three 
kingdoms. London, 1650. Chap. 25. 
Of the Church. § 3. ‘ Unto this Catholic 
visible Church, Christ hath given the 
ministry, oracles, and ordinances of 
God,”’ &c. Chap. 30, § 1, is Of Church 
Censures; from which Hickes’ quota- 
tions are made verbatim. | 

m [The first work referred to is, “Jus 
Divinum Regiminis Ecclesiastici; or 
the Divine Right of Church Govern- 
ment asserted and evidenced by the 
Holy Scriptures, &c., by sundry Minis- 
ters of Christ within the city of Lon- 
don.” ed. 3, 1654. See chap. xi. sect. 
2. pp. 178—202. ] 

n [The two last mentioned works 
are two parts of the same book; of 

num, or the Divine Right of the Gos- 
pel ministry. The first part.”” Lon- 
don, 1654. Of the other, ‘‘ The second 

part, containing a justification of the 
present ministers of England, both 
such who were ordained during the 
prevalency of episcopacy from the foul 
aspersion of Antichristianism, and 
those who have been ordained since its 
abolition from the unjust imputation 
of novelty; that a Bishop and Pres- 
byter are all one in Scripture, and that 
ordination by Presbyters is most agree- 
able to the Scripture pattern.” London, 
1654. The heading of the pages is 
‘Jus Divinum ministerii Anglicani, or 
the Divine Right of the ministry in 
England.” The work is directed 
against the independents as well as 
the Church. ] 
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from that of the State by Divine institution, which the pres-  cxar. m. 
. : att « pee . SECT. Il. 

byterian writers insist so much upon, is indeed not only hke ———— 
: . The abuse 

to what I laid down in my former letter to you, but the very of this 
same, and the doctrine is never the worse, no more than other |;o- Prebes 

sound doctrines, for being taught in the Kirk ; though, as they prerarici< 
have misapplied and abused it, it is to be abhorred and de- the 
tested by all good Christians, as contrary to the holy Gospels, 2 
and the doctrine and practice of the holy Catholic Church, 
and utterly inconsistent with the civil order and peace of 
kingdoms and sovereign states. The peace and quiet of a 
nation, where there is such a Church or Churches, is not to be 

preserved without a standing army; but the distinction be- 
tween the two powers, jurisdictions, and governments, which 
I have taught, as it was ordained by the wisdom from above ; 

_ so is it “ pure, peaceable, and gentle, without hypocrisy, and 
full of the fruits of righteousness and good works.” It isa 
distinction “not of man, neither by man, but by Jesus Christ, 
and God the Father, who raised Him fromthe dead.” It isa 

real distinction and difference, not invented by priests, but 
ordained by Jesus Christ, to distinguish His kingdom from 
the kingdoms of the world, and the things which belong to 
God from those which belong to Cesar, or betwixt the things 

which belong to the empire, and those that belong to the 
Church. A real distinction, I say it is, by all the rules of Logic, 
which teacheth us’, “that different subjects and the accidents of 
different subjects, are really different from one another ;” and 
“that those things are really distinct, of which one can exist 
without the other.” Thus the Church subsisted without the 
State for three hundred years together; there was then nothing 
more visible than the distinction or rather opposition between : 
it and the empire, or between the kingdom of Christ and that 
of Cesar. The two societies and governments were all that 
time as distinguishable as light from darkness to every vulgar 

eye, while the Apostles and their successors preached against 
the Jewish and Gentile religions, planted and formed Chris- 

tian societies or Churches, in the greatest cities of the world, 
and thereby turned it upside down, “ doing all things contrary Acts 17. 6, 
to the decrees of Cesar’ and the laws of the empire, and ~ 

» [Differunt vero realiter, quorum  subjectis vel diversa subjecta.—San- 
unum potest esse sine alio absque con- _derson, Logie, lib, i. c. 19, § 5.] 
tradictione ; vel que sunt in diversis 
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pienity or vouching all they did by the authority of ‘another King, one 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. Jesus,” “who was dead, but whom they affirmed to be alive.” 

Sir, “ He that liveth and was dead, but is alive for evermore,” 

is the founder of the Church. ‘ He who hath the keys of 

hell and death” gave the power of the keys to commission 

ministers of His own to govern His kingdom unto the end of 

the world, to admit im and to exclude out of it, to bind and 

to loose, to chastise.and correct with spiritual censures, to 

humble and exalt, to suspend, deprive, degrade, and restore, 

and finally to cut off the incorrigible with the spiritual sword. 
If this be presbyterian, or popish doctrine, I own myself to 

be so unhappy as to believe both, and bound in conscience 
to maintain them in behalf of the Church against the world. 
Here, Sir, my conscience saith unto me, as St. Ignatius said. 

to Polycarp®, orc édpaios os axpov TuTTOmMEVos, “ stand 

steady, and fast, like a beaten anvil.” Indeed, Sir, the insti- 

tutions of Christ, without making comparison between them, 

are dear and sacred to me, as well as His revelations, and I 
have no more power to do any thing against the doctrines 
which I think relate to the being and government or disci- 

pline of the Church, as a society, than against those which 

relate unto it as a sect. 
If you had pleased, you might have objected as well against 

my Propositions about the distinction of the Church from the 
State, for containing a doctrine so like that of the independ- 

ents. For there is not a little of that doctrine in P. Nye’s 
posthumous book entitled, “Of the oath of Supremacy, and 
power of the King in ecclesiastical affairs,” printed at London, 

1683”. In that book you will find the author, in the words 

‘ of other writers, asserting’ that “ government or discipline” 
(as well as doctrine) “is intrinsic (to) and inseparable from 
the [very] essence of a Church, . . . and not the grant and con- 

stitution of any secular prince and State; that ‘the Church 
is endued* with a judicature immediately derived from Christ, 

° {S. Ignat. Epist. ad S. Polycarp. 
c. 3, Patr. Apost., tom. ii. p. 40. | 

P {From the address of the publisher 
to the reader at the beginning of this 
work it would seem to be a reprint. 
It begins; ‘‘The reprinting of this 
judicious and learned treatise of Mr. 
Nye’s, is occasioned by the reimposing 
of the oaths of allegiance and supre- 
macy on the city of London at this 

juncture for election of common council 
men,’ &c. Its design is to shew that 
“the principles of dissenters are not 
inconsistent with the king’s supremacy 
in ecclesiastical affairs.’’ } 

4 [The following extracts are from 
Nye, chap. 5. Obj. 1. § 2. p. 38.] 

' [This is an extract from Dr. 
Thomas Jackson’s Treatise of the holy 
Catholic Faith and Church, first pub- 
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and independent upon any earthly power, or any power what- 
soever upon earth, whether spiritual (i. e. papal) or tempo- 
ral;’” that “‘the things comprised in the Church’, and by 

God Himself commanded to the Church,’ as ‘the word, Sacra- 

ments, and use of the keys, or ecclesiastical power, and cure 
of souls,’” (of which let me add the episcopal certainly is the 
greatest,) “‘are subject to no mortal creature, pope, or prince;’” 
that “ ‘the Church hath the keys from. Christ‘ equally inde- 
pendent upon any mortal man, in discipline as in doctrine ;’” 
that “all grant there is a government jure Divino and by 
the appointment of Jesus Christ ;” that “it is denied by none 
but Erastus and his followers, who may as well deny praying, 
preaching, or Sacraments to be jure Divino ;” that “it is as 
expressly ordained, that discipline be exercised in the name 
of Christ, as to preach, pray, or baptize in His name; that 

there are certainly things of God” (among which give me 
leave to reckon the episcopal cure and jurisdiction, as well 
as you reckon the order) “that are not things of Cesar.” 
And p. 24 he observes", that “‘ Churches were planted, esta- 
blished, and kept up where there was no assistance from the 

princes of the earth, but opposition ;” that is, as I have 
shewed in my first letter*, “ against the laws and consent of 
secular powers.” In p. 23 he shews the difference between 
Church power and government, and the temporal, and of that 

he saith, that it is “spiritual, and hath all particulars for 

lished in 1627, cap. 8. § 5. The words 
of Nye, p. 38, are: “Churches are 
endued (saith Dr. Jackson),”&c. Jack- 
son’s are: “‘It is probable that there 
were as many several distinct visible 
Churches as there were Apostles or 
other ambassadors of Christ, immedi- 
ately endued,” &c.—See his collected 
Works, vol. iii. p. 834. ed. 1673. ] 

* [This is an extract from Bp. Bil- 
son’s work, The true difference between 

Christian Subjection and Unchristian 
Rebellion, p. 171. Oxford, 1685, Nye’s 
words (p. 38) are, “‘by God Himself. 
commanded to the Church, (these 
things are specified in p. 227, to be the 
word, &c.)’’ | 

t [This extract is from Rutherford 
(a presbyterian )’s work, entitled, “‘ The 
due right of Presbyteries, or a peace- 
able plea for the Government of the 
Church of Scotland, by Samuel Ru- 
therford, professor of Divinity at St. 

Andrews, London, 1644.” | 
" [Nye’s words are: ‘‘It is uot to 

be denied that souls were converted 
and Churches established and kept up,” 
&e. 
eee (the Apostles) challenged 

maintenance, and levied contributions 
of their spiritual subjects, and erected 
tribunals of spiritual judicature, and 
inflicted spiritual punishments by their 
own authority, in a way wholly inde- 
pendent of the secular powers, and con- 
trary to their established customs and 
laws.’”’ This position is very fully drawn 
out in the context of the passage in 
the letter referred to, ‘‘ Of the Consti- 

tution of the Catholic Church, and the 
nature and consequences of Schism, in 
a letter sent toa Sergeant at Law.”’— 
See Hickes’ posthumous work pub- 
lished under that title, pp. 110, sqq. 
London, 1716, and above vol. i. p. 62, 
note g. | 
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pienity or substance, both in respect of persons and administrations, 
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. course of the 

for matter and manner appointed by Jesus Christ, and in all 
nations to be the same.” And p. 21’, “that Church power 
architectonically considered, is the jurisdiction and authority 
of Christ, and seated in Him as head of the Church, and 
in the Church it is 6saxovda, and seated in her only ministe- 

rially, because the Church acts all in the name, and by the 
authority of Christ;’ p. 18 he saith that “Christ is ap- 

pointed by His Father to be King and Law-giver of the 

Churches, who hath left rules and laws for managing the 
affairs of those spiritual corporations.” But then he differs 
from the presbyterians in this, that he endeavours to recon- 

cile the power and authority spiritual with the king’s su- 
premacy; shewing the true scope and sense of the oath of 

supremacy, as it hath been altered and interpreted by our 
kings, not to be contrary to the power and jurisdiction of the 

Church’. He cites the letter of King Hen. VIII. to the clergy 

of the province of York in 15334, who were offended at his 

Y [Nye’s words are: ‘And truly 
a&pxitextovikyy Church power, is not 
properly jurisdiction or authority as in 
the Church, but as in Christ, the head 
of the Church ; as seated in the Church, 
or ‘coetus fidelium,’ it is only d:axovia, 
‘ ministerium’ not ‘dominium,’ and acts 
all in the name or authority of Christ.”’ ] 

z See Mr. Thorndyke’s Forbearance 
of Christian Penalties. [The proper 
title of Thorndyke’s work is, “a Dis- 

Forbearance or the 
Penalties which a due Reformation 
requires. London, 1670.’ It treats of 
the questions of the reforming the 
Church itself, and of the treatment due 
to recusants. Chap. xxiii. is what 
Hickes refers to; its subject is, ‘Of 
restoring and reforming the Jurisdic- 
tion of the Crown and of the Church 
in Ecclesiastical causes,” pp. 118, sqq. | 

Dr. Simon Lowth of the Subject of 
Church Power, chap. vi. [The portion 
of this chapter which is referred to is 
sect. 4, where the subject of the king’s 
supremacy is very fully treated, pp. 
431, sqq. Lond. 1685. ] 

The Discourse concerning the Ille- 
gality of the Ecclesiastical Commis- 
sion. London, 1689, pp. 13, 14. [This 
work was published anonymously. It 
was written by Stillingfleet, who, on 
being summoned before the Ecclesi- 

astical] Commission appointed by James 
IL., drew up the substance of it; which 
he afterwards completed and published 
after the king had left the country. 
He refers to the act, 5 Eliz. c. 1. § 14, 
and the admonition attached to the 
queen’s injunctions, to the thirty- 
seventh article, and the testimonies 

given in the text, and to others from 
our divines: the position he maintains 
is that “as in temporal matters the 
king’s supreme authority is exercised 
in his ordinary courts, so likewise in 
ecclesiastical, but as to extraordinary 
jurisdiction, that depends on the legis- 
lative power.’’ | 

® (Nye, when speaking of the oath 
of supremacy as it stood in the time of 
Henry VIII. and Edward, (according 
to the act 85 Hen. VIII. ¢c. 1, in which 
the king was acknowledged to be the 
supreme head of the Church,) says, that 
“Henry by his letter written to the 
clergy of York province well defends 
it.’ The letter was written in 1533, 
when the convocation of the province 
of York hesitated to acknowledge the 
king’s supremacy as that of Canter- 
bury had done; see above, vol. i. p. 
225, note. The letter is printed in 
Wilkins’ Concilia, tom. iii. pp. 762, 

sqq- | 
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title of being head of the Church; and secretary Walsing- 

ham’s letter to Monsieur Critoy, in which he tells him how 
“the oath of supremacy was altered into a more grateful 
form, the hardness of the name and appellation of supreme 
head being removed.” He cites the sense and interpretation 
by which Queen Elizabeth explained it in.the form it now 
stands, in the admonition annexed to the injunctions’; the 
confirmation of that sense by way of proviso in Stat. 5. Eliz. 
1*; the 37th article in the Articles of Religion concluded in 
the year 1562¢, King James the First’s explication of. it, in his 
Apology‘, p. 76,1604; Bp. Bilson’s, Dr. Morton’s", and Mr. 

® [This letter of Walsingham, ex- 
plaining the seeming inconsistency of 
the queen in persecuting both papists 
and puritans, was first printed in 1654, 
in a collection of letters entitled, “‘ Ca- 
bala sive Scrinia sacra, Mysteries of 
State and Government, in Letters of 
illustrious persons, and great agents in 
the reign of Hen. VIII., Queen Eliza- 
beth, King James, and the late King 
Charles,” part ii. p. 39. The date of 
the letter is uncertain. It is also 
printed in Collier’s Eccl. Hist., vol. ii. 
p. 607; referred to by Nye, p. 10. ] 

© (“The queen’s majesty being in- 
formed that in certain places of the 
realm, sundry of her native subjects, 
being called to ecclesiastical ministry 
of the Church, be by sinister persua- 
sion, and perverse construction per- 
suaded to find some scruple in the 
form of an oath, &c.... her majesty 
neither doth nor will challenge any 
authority than that was challenged and 
lately used by... king Henry VIII. 
and king Edward VI., which is, and 
was of ancient time due to the imperial 
crown of this realm; that is, under God 
to have the sovereignty and rule over 
all manner of persons born within 
these her realms, dominions, and coun- 
tries, of what estate, either ecclesiasti- 
cal or temporal soever they be, so as no 
other foreign power shall or ought to 
have any superiority over them.’’—An 
admonition to simple men deceived 
by malicious, appended to injunctions 
given by the queen’s majesty, &c. 
A.D. 1559.—Wilkins’ Concilia, tom. 
iy. p. 188; referred to by Nye, ibid. ] 

4 [“ Provided also, that the oath ex- 
pressed in the said act, made in the 
said first year, shall be taken and ex- 
pounded in such form as is set forth in 
an admonition annexed to the queen’s 

HICKES, 

injunctions, published in the first year 
of her majesty’s reign,’ &c.—Act 5 
Eliz. 1, § 14.] 

e [Nye, p. 10. The words of the 
article are, ‘‘ The queen’s majesty hath 
the chief power in this realm of Eng- 
land, and all other her dominions, 
under whom the chief government of 
all estates of this realm whether they 
be ecclesiastical or civil, in all causes 
doth appertain, and is not, nor ought 
to be subject to any foreign jurisdic- 
tion. 

Where we attribute to the queen’s 
majesty the chief government, by 
which titles we understand the minds 
of some slanderous folk to be offended, 
we give not to our princes the minis- 
tering either of God’s Word or of the 
Sacraments; the which thing the in- 

junctions also lately set forth by Eliza- 
beth our queen do most plainly testify ; 
but that only prerogative which we see 
to have been given always to all godly 
princes in. Holy Scriptures by. God 
Himself, that is, That they should rule 
all estates and degrees committed to 
their charge by God, whether they be 
ecclesiastical or temporal, and restrain 
with the civil sword the stubborn and 
evil doers.’’ See vol. i. p. 230, note u.] 
* £ [Tn that oath is contained only 
the king’s absolute power over all per- 
sons, as well civil as ecclesiastical, ex- 
cluding all foreign powers and poten- 
tates to be judges within his domi- 
nions.”’-—-An Apology for the Oath of 
Allegiance; first sent forth without a 
name: but now acknowledged by the 
author, the right high and mighty 
prince James, &c. p. 47. Lond. 1609; 
quoted by Nye, p. 11.] 

® [“ Bishop Bilson, a great searcher 
into the doctrine of the supremacy of 
kings, gives this as the sense of the 

Cc 
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= Mason’s' sense of it; and lastly, he also cites the preface to 

~~orper. Statute 24 Hen. VIII. cap. 12*, wherein the temporal and 
-——_- spiritual bodies of this realm, and their respective authorities 

and jurisdictions are distinguished, and the king’s supremacy, 

as head over both united into one body politic, is declared in 
such manner as is no ways prejudicial to the Church, as a 

spiritual society immediately instituted by Christ, and com- 
mitted to the administration and government of the Apostles 

and their successors, independently on the secular powers. 
But to return to the presbyterians: I could pick up more 
gold out of the dross and rubbish with which this unhappy 

sect have debased and depraved the pure doctrine of Church 

power, and the distinction of the independency of the Church 
from the State. They have rejected the supreme order and 
authority to which Christ hath committed the administration 

of His kingdom, and declared it to be an antichristian usurp- 

oath. ‘The oath,’ saith he, ‘ex- 
presseth not kings’ duty to God, but 
ours to them; as they must be obeyed 
when they join with truth, so must 
they be endured when they fall into 
error. Which side soever they take, 
either obedience to their wills, or sub- 
mission to their swords, is their due by 
God’s law, and that is all which our 
oath exacteth.’ And a few lines fol- 
lowing he interprets what is meant by 
supremacy. ‘We do not,’ saith he, 
‘ give to princes power to do what they 
list, in the matters appertaining to God 
and His service. Indeed we say the 
pope may not depose them, nor pull the 
crown off their heads. In this only 
sense we defend them to be supreme, 
that is, not at liberty to do what they 
list without regard of truth or right, 
but without superior on earth.’ (Bil- 
son’s True Difference, &c. p. 218.)” 
Nye, p. 12.] 

4 (Dr. Morton against the pope’s 
supremacy, out of an epistle of Leo to 
the emperor, speaking thus: ‘ You 
must not be ignorant that your princely 
power is given unto you, not only in 
worldly regiment, but also (spiritual) 
for the preservation of the Church.’ 
As if he had said, not only in cases 
temporal, but also in spiritual, so far as 
it belongeth to the outward preserva- 
tion, not to the personal administration 
of them. And this is the substance of 
our English oath: and further, neither 
-do our kings of England challenge, 

nor subjects condescend unto.’—p. 26.”’ 
(The reference is to the third part of 
Morton’s work, entitled ‘A full satis- 
faction concerning a double Romish 
iniquity, &ce.”’ part iii., “‘ which is a con- 
futation of the principles of Romish 
doctrine in two points ;’’? “1. The su- 
preme head of rebellion,’ the pages of 
which are headed “a confutation of the 
pope’s supremacy over kings.’’ chap. 
9. p. 26. Lond. 1606,) quoted by Nye, 
p- 12. See above p. 367, note x. | 

i [**Mr, Mason in his Vindicie Ee- 
clesie Anglize, speaking of Calvin’s 
being offended, ‘verum si intellexisset 
nihil aliud sibi valuisse hune titulum,’ 
&c. ‘Calvin would never have dis- 
allowed this oath if he had understood 
by the title of supreme governor in 
ecclesiastical things, that nothing else 
had been claimed, but an exclusion of 
popish tyranny, and a lawful power 
in the king over his subjects ; which 
stands not in coining new articles of 
faith or forms of religion, such as were 
Jeroboam’s calves; but in defending 
and propagating that faith and religion 
of which God in the Scriptures is the 
undoubted author. In this sense and 
no other that ever we have heard of is 
the title of supreme governor given to 
and accepted by the king.’ (Vindiciz 
Ecclesiae Anglicane, sive de legitimo 
ejusdem ministerio, &c., lib. iii. c. 5. 
p. 319. Lond. 1625; p. 270 of the 
translation, Lond. 1628.) Nye, p. 13.] 

k [Nye, see above, p. 312, note 1.] 
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ation, and contrary to the word of God. They have most 
sacrilegiously taken the administration to themselves, even 
the whole power of the keys, which Christ gave to His Apos- 
tles and their successors the bishops, together with the power 

_ __ of ordination, and by consequence have altered the polity of 
_ His kingdom, and subverted the constitution of the Catholic 

Church. They have also extended’ their pretended ecclesi- 
astical powers from matters of faith and pure spiritual disci- 
pline, to secular business, and matters of temporal govern- 
ment, to the great prejudice of the royal authority, as to 

abrogate acts of parliament, and discharge people from obe- 
dience to them, making Church power to signify any thing 
in ordine ad ecclesiastica, and spiritualia, by extending it to 
whatsoever they think conducible to God’s glory, the ad- 
vancement of Christ’s kingdom, or the good of the Church. 
Furthermore, these usurpers of the spiritual power, add the 
temporal to the spiritual sword, and contrary to the doctrines 
of the Gospel, fight against the temporal sovereign, for King 

| Jesus, as often as they think it needful to defend His sceptre, 
and the rights of His kingdom, of which they are the greatest 

_ invaders, having rebelled against their lawful bishops, and 
opposed as much as they can the whole order; and for want 

: of succession and ordination having none but groundless and 

impudent pretensions to the ministry, and by consequence 
no right to administer spiritual authority, or take upon them 
the government of the Church. 

III. All this, Sir, you know as well as I; I have heard sncr. m. 
you often speak of them upon principle, as the scandal and Nothing 
reproach of the reformed name, and declare that they were winontaede 
no Church; which made me a little wonder that you should Pent aer 
think the primitive doctrine in my propositions concerning Laneineni Gas 

ghtly un 
the power and independency of the Church like that of derstood, 
theirs, who indeed have endeavoured to enslave the State to 

the Church. To conclude, Sir, im all my letter there is 

Se 

! The king’s large declaration, foul acts and writings: by which it 

from their first originals: 

printed at London 1639, from p. 402 
to the end. [A large declaration con- 
cerning the late tumults in Scotland, 

together 
with a particular deduction of the sedi- 
tious practices of the prime leaders of 
the covenant, taken out of their own 

doth appear that religion was only pre- 
tended by those leaders, but nothing 
less intended by them. By the King. 
London, 1639.” The part referred to 
by Hickes is the narrative of the re- 
bellious proceedings of the presbyte- 
rians. | 
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Acts 10. 37, 
38. 
Luke 3. 22. 

John 20.21. 

Matt. 28. 

qualified and explained by our kings and queens, nor to any 

other part of the law. And that you may not censure what 

I have written, or rather collected as such, pray read Bishop 

Sanderson’s opinion of episcopacy, delivered in these words™ : 
“My opinion is, that episcopal government is not to be de- 
rived merely from apostolical practice or institution, but 
that it is originally founded in the person and office of the 
‘Messias, our blessed Lord Jesus Christ, who being sent by 
His Father to be the great Apostle, Bishop, and Pastor of | 
His Church, and anointed to that office immediately after 

His baptism by John, ‘with power and the Holy Ghost’ de- 

scending then upon Him ‘in a bodily shape,’ did after- 
wards, before His ascension into heaven, send and empower 
His Apostles (giving them the Holy Ghost likewise, as His 
Father had given Him) in like manner as His Father had 
before sent Him, to execute the same apostolical, episcopal, 

pastoral office, for the ordering and governing of His Church 

until His coming again; and so the same office to continue 
in them and their successors ‘unto the end of the world.’ 

This I take to be so clear from these and other like texts of 
Scripture, that if they shall be diligently compared together, 

both between themselves and [with] the following practice 
of all the Churches of Christ, as well in the Apostles’ time 

as in the purest and primitive times nearest thereto, there 
will be left little cause why any man should doubt thereof.” 
Nothing that I have said affects the regal supremacy more 

than this opinion of that great casuist and the consequences 
of it, which you can infer as well as I. I could produce 

more passages of the same tendency out of his book enti- 
tuled ‘ Episcopacy not prejudicial to Regal Power,” which 

you may see in the sixth chapter of the learned Dr. Lowth’s 
excellent’ book “Of the subject of Church Power®,” a book 

m [These extracts are made from a 
Postscript to the Reader, appended to 
the posthumous treatise of Sanderson 
entitled “ Episcopacy, as it is esta- 
blished in England, not prejudicial to 
regal power, written in the time of the 
long parliament, by the special com- 
mand of the late king,’ p. 101. Lon- 
don, 1678. ] 

» Printed at London by Ben. Tooke, 

1685. [The portion of Lowth’s work 
referred to is that in which he makes 
the following quotation from San- 
derson’s Episcopacy, p. 121, ‘* That 
there is a supreme ecclesiastical power, 
which by the law of the land is esta- 
blished, and by the doctrine of our 
Church acknowledged to be inherent 
in the Church,” with other jong € ex- 
tracts from the same work.’] 
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you may remember which upon my recommendation you 
promised me to read. In the same chapter® you will also 
find some places of the same nature taken out of Bishop 
Bilson’s “ True Difference betwixt Christian Subjection and 
Unchristian Rebellion?,’ which was allowed by public au- 
thority, and dedicated to Queen Elizabeth, a princess jealous 
enough of her prerogative and supremacy. I refer you to 
them, and when you have read them you will find yourself 
obliged to censure those great men Bilson and Sanderson, 
who were approved for what they wrote, or to acquit me. 
I could also produce abundance of places to the same pur- 
pose out of the former’s excellent book entituled ‘‘ The Per- 

petual Government of Christ’s Church,”. printed in English 
at London 15934. Indeed, Sir, it is difficult to write as one 
should of the constitution and rights of the Catholic Church, 
and of the episcopal order and office, without writing what 
may in some kind or degree seem to thwart the laws and 
government of some or other kingdoms or sovereign states, 
which have taken the liberty to make laws contrary to the 
consentient doctrine and practice of the ancient Catholic 

Church. The whole title of the book which Bishop Bilson, 
then Warden of Winchester College, wrote Of the Perpetual 
governing of Christ’s Church, as well as the book itself, was 
opposite and cross to many new-modelled Churches then set 
up by the civil power in divers places, though, praised be 
God, it was not so much as thought contrary to the regal 
power and supremacy established by the laws of this realm. 
I will take the pains to transcribe part of two or three pages 

out of the thirteenth chapter of it", which if I had written 
now I am afraid you would have thought in the consequences 
of it to have looked obliquely upon the regal supremacy 
and civil power. “Cyprian (saith he) hath written a whole 
book to prove ‘that the unity of each Church resteth on the 

° [See Lowth On the Subject of presbyters by the power of ordination 
Church Power, sect. 19. pp. 472, sqq.] and right of succession, and placed in 

~ P [Ibid., sect. 18, pp. 459, sqq. | every city, to preserve the external 
4 [A Latin translation of this work unity and perpetuity of the Church, 

was sent out by Bilson in 1611. ] whom the ancient fathers did, and.we 
tp, 245. [The subject of chapter after them do call by the’ name of 
13 is: “that some chief pastors,inand bishops.’’ The extracts have been 
ever since the Apostles’ times, have corrected according to the original of 
been distinguished from the rest of the Bilson.] — : 

CHAP. If. 

SECT. III. 
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pienrry or singularity of the pastor’,’ whither I remit him that is de- 
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ORDER. sirous to read more at large; as also to his first book and 
third epistle, entreating of the same matter, and written to 
Cornelius. The effect of all is contained in these words': 

‘Who is so wicked and perfidious, who so mad with the fury 

of discord, that believeth the unity of God, the Lord’s ves- 
ture, the Church of Christ, may be torn in pieces, or dare 
tear it? Himself in His Gospel warneth and teacheth (us) 

saying, There shall be one flock and one shepherd. And 

doth any man think there may be in one place either many 

shepherds or many flocks?’ In the aforesaid epistle ... . he 

saith", ‘Heresies have sprung and schisms risen from none 
other fountain than this, that God’s priest is not obeyed, nor 

one priest in the Church acknowledged for the time to be 
judge in Christ’s stead; to whom, if all the brethren would 

be subject, according to the Divine directions, no man would 
after the Divine judgments, after the suffrages of the people, 
after the consent of other bishops, make himself judge now, 
not of the bishop, but of God.’.... And therefore is the 

conclusion general, both with councils and fathers, that there 

could be but one bishop in one city, where the presbyters 

were many. Cornelius, bishop and martyr, long before the 

council of Nice, reporting to Fabius, bishop of Antioch, the 
original of Novatian’s* schism, saith’, ‘This jolly inquisitor 

of the Gospel understandeth not that there ought to be but 

one bishop in (that) Catholic Church in which he knoweth 

‘8 De Unitate Ecclesiee, vel de Sim- 
plicitate Prelatorum. [De Simplici- 
tate Prelatorum is the title of this 
tract in Erasmus’ edition, p. 246. Ant. 
1541; de Unitate Ecclesie, that in 
later editions. j 

t [Quis ergo sic est sceleratus et 
perfidus, quis sic discordiz furore ve- 
sanus, ut aut credat scindi posse aut 
audeat scindere tnitatem Dei, vestem 
Domini, Ecclesiam Christi? Monet 
ipse in Evangelio suo et docet dicens; 
‘et erit unus grex et unus pastor ;’ et 
esse posse uno in loco aliquis existimet 
aut multos pastores aut plures greges ? 
—S. Cypr. de Unitate Ecclesiz, Op., 
p- 196. ed. Ben. | 

u [Neque enim aliunde hereses 
oborte sunt, aut nata sunt schismata, 
quam inde quod sacerdoti Dei non ob- 
temperatur, nec unus in ecclesia ad 

tempus sacerdos et ad tempus judex 
vice Christi cogitatur: cui si secun- 
dum magisteria divina obtemperaret 
fraternitas universa, nemo adversus 
sacerdotum collegium quicquam mo- 
veret, nemo post divinum judicium, 
post populi suffragium, post coepisco- 
porum consensum, judicem se jam 
non episcopi, sed Dei, faceret.—Id. 
Epist. lv. (lib. i, Ep. 3. ed. Erasm. Ant. 
1541.) ad Cornelium, p. 82. ed. Ben. } 

x [* Novatius,’ Bilson. ] 
¥Y [6 exducnrhs ody tod evaryyeAlou 

ov Antotato eva émloKxomoy Seiy eciva 
év KaBoAiKH exkanola’ ev 7 ovK jyvdet 
(as ydp ;) mpecButepous civan Teroepa- 
kovta €.—Epist. Cornelii Episc. Rom, 
ad Fabium Episc. Antioch. ap. Euseb. 
Hist. Eecel., lib. vi. cap. 43, H. E. tom. 
i. p. 312.] 
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there are forty-six presbyters.’ The great Nicene council 

took special care...... ‘that’ there should not be two 
bishops in one city.’ Chrysostom, when Paul writeth to 
‘the bishops and deacons’ of Philippi, asketh this question? : 
“What meaneth this? were there many bishops of one city ?’ 
and answereth, ‘By no means, but by this title he designeth 
the presbyters, for then the name was common... .. Theo- 
doret (in 1 cap. ad Phil.”) ‘In no case many bishops could 
not be pastors of one city.’. ... Gicumenius’; ‘The presby- 
ters he calleth bishops, for as yet the words were common to 
both.’ Optatus (contra Parmenianum, lib. 1.)4 ‘ He is a schis- ' 
matic and a sinner that against one episcopal chair erecteth 

Hierome (in 1 cap. ad Philip.) ‘ Bishops here we 

understand to be presbyters, for in one city there could not 
be many bishops.’.... This is a certain rule to distinguish 
bishops from presbyters: the presbyters were many in every 
Church, of whom the presbytery consisted. Bishops were 
always singular, that is, one in a city and no more’, except 
another intruded, (which the Church of Christ counted a 
schism, and would never communicate with any such,) or 
else an helper was given in [respect of] extreme and feeble 

* [Concil. Nicen. Canon viii. The 
council was providing for the reception 
of bishops returning from schism to 
the Catholic communion; the canon 

concludes: ef 58 TovTo aiT@ uh apécxor, 
emivonoe: Térov } XwpeTioKdTov i) Tpeo= 
Burépov, iwtp Tov évy TH KAhpy bAws 
Soxety civa, va uh ev tH médrAEL dbo 
érickoto: @ow.—Concil., tom. ii. col. 
37, B.] 

a [rl rodro; pias médews oAAol 
érlokoto. hoav; ovdayas* GAAX Tovs 
mpeoButépous ottrws exddece, TéTE yap 
Téws Exotvavouy Tots dvduact.—S. Chrys. 
Hom. i, in Epist. ad Phil. Op., tom. xi. 
p. 194, E; 195, A.] 

b [&AAws Te OSE oid TE tv TOAAOYS 
éemickdmous pmiay méAw Totmalvew.— 
Theodoret. in Epist. ad Phil., cap..1. 
Op., tom. iii. p. 323, D.] ee ae 

© [ov« emredav ev mig wéAet TodAol 
jhoay éxtoxomot, GAA’ émickdtovs Tovs 
mpeoButTépous Karel. TéTe yap ert exot- 
vevouy Tots éyvduao.—Cicumenii et 
Arethe Comment., tom. ii. p. 64, 
C, D.] 

4 [The whole passage is as follows: 
Igitur negare non potes scire te in 
urbe Roma Petro primo cathedram 

episcopalem esse collatam, in qua se- 
derit omnium Apostolorum caput Pe- 
trus; unde et Cephas appellatus est, 
in qua una cathedra unitas ab omni- 
bus servaretur, ne ceteri Apostoli sin- 
gulas sibi quisque defenderent, ut 
jam schismaticus et peccator esset, qui 
contra singularem cathedram alteram 
collocaret.—S. Optati contra Parmen. 
sive de Schism. Donatist., lib. ii, ¢. 2. 
p- 28. ] 

© [ Hic episcopos presbyteros intelli- 
gimus: non enim in una urbe plures 
episcopi esse potuissent. — Pseudo- 
Hieron. in Epist. ad Philip., ce. 1. S. 
Hieron., Op., tom. xi. col. 1011, D.] 

‘ “Tt is a fundamental rule of the 
Church, necessary for preserving peace 
and unity therein, that but one bishop 
should be in one Church.”’ Dr. Isaac 
Barrow in a Discourse of the Unity of 

_the Church, c. 7. [Barrow’s words are, 
‘*When some confessors had abetted 
Novatianus against Cornelius, (thereby 
against a fundamental rule of the 
Church, necessary for preserving of 
peace and order therein, that but one 
bishop should be in one Church.”)— 
Works, vol. vii, p. 652. Oxford, 1830. ] 

G 

CHAP. IT. 

SECT, III. 
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pienity or age, in which case the power of the latter ceased in the pre- 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. 

SECT. IV. 

The powers 
of Church 
and State 
have both 
been 
abused. 

sence of the former. And this singularity of one pastor in 
each place descended from the Apostles and their scholars in 
all [the famous] Churches of the world, by a perpetual chair 

of succession, and doth to this day continue but where.abo- 

mination or desolation, I mean heresy or violence, interrupt 
it. Of this there is so perfect record in all the histories and 
fathers of the Church, that I much muse with what face men 
that have any taste of learning can deny the vocation of 
bishops came from the Apostles. For if their succession be ~ 

apostolic, their function cannot choose but be likewise apo- 
stolic; and that they succeeded the Apostles and Evangelists 
in dictt Churches and chairs may inevitably be proved, if 

any Christian persons or Churches deserve to be credited. 
The second assured sign of episcopal power is imposition of 

hands to ordain presbyters and bishops. For as pastors were 

to have some to assist them in their charge, which were pres- 

byters ; so were they to have others to succeed them in their 
places, which were bishops. And this right by imposing 
hands to ordain presbyters and bishops in the Church of 
Christ, was at first derived from the Apostles unto bishops, 

and not unto presbyters ; and hath for these fifteen hundred 

years, without example or instance to the contrary, till this 
our age, remained in bishops, and not in presbyters.” 

IV. Sir, these Catholic doctrines relating to the Divine 
original of the episcopal office, and the single or monarchical 
government of every Church, or spiritual district in the king- 
dom of Christ, have been often abused to the hurt of the 

State, as well as the doctrine relating in my Propositions to 
the power of the keys, which you say is so like that of the 
presbyterians, by which they indeed endeavoured to enslave 
the State to the Kirk. But though all these doctrines have 
been too often abused by proud and turbulent prelates, 
especially by the bishop of Rome, yet they are true and 
Catholic doctrines, and ought to be so received in all the 
parts of the Christian world. We have had our Anselms, 

and Beckets, and in many other kingdoms the mitres have 
sometimes most insolently and unrighteously justled with 
the crown, and the spiritual lords over the flocks of Christ 

& [Hickes, ed. 3. “ chain,’ | 
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have sometimes been most undutiful to their temporal lord ; 
but notwithstanding you know, Sir, there is nothing more 
unreasonable, than to argue against the truth, or right, or 

use of a thing from the abuse of it, especially against power 
and authority, whether spiritual or temporal, which through 
the corruption and infirmities of human nature is most easily 
abused. If men will be always jealous of power, and arguing 
continually against it, because it may be abused, there can 
be no entire peace in any societies, not in families, senates, 
republics, and kingdoms, as well as in Churches, whose 

governors our Lord supposed might, and sometimes would 

abuse their power, as well as the governors of the world, It 
were easy to shew how these have abused their power in all 
forms of civil government, and particularly in the oppres- 
sions, and persecutions, and vexations of the Churches in 
their dominions, though their power was of God, and they 

CHAP. IT. 

SECT. IV. 

the ministers of God; and if you should make a scheme of - 
civil government in propositions after the same manner as I 
have done of the ecclesiastical, I might with as much reason 

say after your example that the doctrine of your proposi- 
tions, though never so true, looked something like that of 
Erastus, or perhaps of the Super-Erastians, Hobbes, Selden, 
and other such writers, who have endeavoured to destroy the 
being and constitution of the Church, as a society, by argu- 
ments not at all known to the Jewish Church, nor to the 

Christian, till these latter ages, in which scepticism, and un- 

belief, by the just judgment of God, have increased from 

small beginnings, to as full and perfect a stature as the en- 
vious powers of hell can wish. 

Wherefore, Sir, we must neither argue against Church or 

State, from the abuses of their respective powers. For God, 
who ordained them, hath set bounds between them, and if 

either of the two go beyond those bounds, it is not the fault 
of the powers, but of the potentates, who may easily live in 
perfect amity and peace together by mutual agreement with, 
and subjection to one another, as, not to instance in foreign 
kingdoms and empires, our Christian ancestors of the Eng- 
lish-Saxon Church and State did for many hundred years, 
when they made their respective laws, and ministered their 

respective justice together in such perfect concord, that I 
HICKES. pd 
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picwity or may Challenge you to shew me any one Saxon law, that is 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER. against any one canon of the Church. It was William the 
Conqueror, who first invaded the rights and liberties of 
the English people, that first broke in upon the rights and 
liberties of the English Church. “ He would not suffer the 
primate" in a general council of the kingdom to enact any 
eanon which he did not first approve. He would not suffer 
any bishop to censure any of his ministers or courtiers, or 
inflict any rigorous ecclesiastical penances upon them, though 
they were guilty of adultery or incest.’ And what is very 
remarkable, though he pretended to be a true and zealous 
son of the Church of Rome, which then was esteemed the 
Catholic Church, yet “he would let none‘ in his dominions 
acknowledge any, who was constituted bishop of Rome, for 

pope, without his order, or admit any of his letters as such, 
unless they were first shewn to him.” Thus, saith the his- 
torian *, “all Divine, as well as human affairs, were governed 
by his beck.” So easy a thing is it, Sir, to abuse power. 
That bright archangel and heavenly potentate Lucifer, who 
kept not his first station, transgressed the Rubicon of his 
power, and thereby became a devil, and therefore we need 
not wonder that among the angels of the Church, some of 
Luciferian tempers have done the like, and thereby became 
tyrants in the Church, and rebels to God and their kings. 
But still, I say, the abuse of the ecclesiastical power must 
not always make us jealous of it, or those who defend it, as 
the ordinance of God, especially in such dregs of time as 
these, when to the great decay of Christian piety, it is 
become precarious, and oppressed to such a degree *in so 

h Eadmeri Historia Rerum Nova- 
rum, lib. i, p. 6. ed. Lond. 1623. [ Pri- 
matem quoque regni sui, archiepi- 
scopum dico Cantuariensem (seu Do- 
robernensem), si coacto generali epi- 
scoporum concilio presideret, non sine- 
bat quicquam statuere aut prohibere 
nisi que suze voluntati accommoda, et 
a se primo essent ordinata. Nulli 
nihilominus episcoporum suorum con- 
eessum iri permittebat, ut aliquem de 
baronibus suis seu ministris, sive in- 
eesto, sive adultero, sive aliquo capi- 
tali crimine denotatum, publice nisi 
ejus pracepto implacitaret aut excom- 
municaret, aut ulla ecclesiastici rigoris 

poena constringeret.—pp. 29, E; 30, A. 
ad cal. S. Anselmi Op., Par. 1721; 
where the words enclosed in paren- 
theses are omitted. | 

i [Non ergo pati volebat quemquam 
in omni dominatione suz constitutum 
Romane urbis pontificem pro apo- 
stolico, nisi se jubente, recipere, aut 
ejus literas, si primitus sibi ostense non 
fuissent, ullo pacto suscipere.—Id. ibid. 
This sentence immediately precedes 
the one last quoted. | 

k [Cuneta ergo Divina simul hu- 
mana ejus nutum expectabant.—Id. 
ibid., paulo supra. | 
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many protestant countries, that it is almost brought to its cmap. x. 
last gasp. As you love the Church, and believe its govern- “““—™-- 
ment by bishops to be of Divine institution: so methinks 
you should be for giving them all the powers that belong to 

their spiritual office. You own their authority by which they 
__ preach, and administer the holy Sacraments, and ordain pres- 
____byters and bishops, to be originally and immediately given 

by Christ to the Apostles, and that it was conveyed by them 
to their successors, and so to be transmitted from successors 

to successors unto the end of the world. Why then are you 
so shy in owning their rectoral power; since the same bles- 
| sed Saviour, who bid the Apostles teach and baptize all na- 
tions, and “ Do this in remembrance of Me,” said also to them, Matt. 18. 

“‘ Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth,” &c., and ‘*‘ Whosesoever ee 90, 23. 

sins ye remit, they are remitted unto them, and whosesoever 
sins ye retain, they are retained.” And as they exercised 
the power of preaching, and administering the Sacraments, 
and ordaining, by the one commission, so by the other they 
exercised spiritual jurisdiction, and equally gave both powers 
to their successors; and their pretensions to the one power 
was never called in question, more than to the other, in 
former times, no not when it was most abused. You are 

willing in the full latitude of their delegation to hear them, 
as teachers in chief under Christ, as He is a prophet, and to 
acknowledge them as chief-priests under Him, who is High- 
Priest of His Church. But you are loath in virtue of their 

delegation, to own and obey them in the vicegerency of His 
regal office, and to be subject to them as your spiritual 
lords. You admit them as shepherds under Him the chief 
Shepherd of our souls, to feed, but not to govern His flock ; 
but according to the Scriptures, and Catholic tradition, 
which is the best expositor of them, you must take them 
for pastors in both senses; for they have authority for the 
one, as well as the other from Christ, and therefore without 

choosing you ought to own or reject both. But, Sir, why 
should you make a doubt or difficulty of their authority, as 
masters under our Lord in His house, vicegerents under 
Him in His kingdom, governors under Him in His cities, or 

if you please, as senators of His own appointment to govern 
His commonwealth. They were acknowledged and obeyed 
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prenity or as such without scruple, by Christians of all ranks, as well 
EPISCOPAL 

ORDER, | “ after as before the empire turned Christian, when emperors, 

as well as their subjects, submitted themselves to them, as 

their spiritual superiors ; emperors, who knew very well what 
they did, and who had too much courage to fear any thing 
but God, and too much wisdom to be imposed upon by the 

craft of priests. 
[I hope I have shewed this fully in my answer to your 

letter; and when you have well considered what I have 

written, I desire you to send your second thoughts | and 

reflections upon it to 
Your most faithful, 

and humble servant, 

[GEORGE HICKES.| 
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Feap. 8vo., printed in Red and Black, on toned paper. 

The Imitation of Christ. Laud’s Devotions. 
FOUR BOOKS. By Thomasa Kem-| THE PRIVATE DEVOTIONS of 

PTs. BGs 4s. Dr. Witt1AmM Lavup, Archbishop of Canter- 
ewes’ Devotions. bury, and Martyr. Antique cloth, 5s. Andr 

DEVOTIONS. By the Right Rev. 
Father in God, tees tbc TRUE RG. gt Ad tig AND 
Translated from the Greek and Latin, and 
arranged anew. Antique ae 5s. ‘ MAN’S as begs een = THE senewerv ad 

Taylor’s Holy L coliegted from. the Writings of eminent Di: 
THE RULE AND EXERCISES vines of the Church of England. Antique 

OF HOLY LIVING. By Bishop JEREMY cloth, 4s. 
Taytor. Antique cloth, 4s. Pe Pe 

: Taylor’s Holy D ANCIENT COLLECTS ano OTHER 
THE RULE AND EXERCISES PRAYERS. Selected for Devotional use 
OF HOLY DYING. By BisHop JEREMY | from various Rituals. By Wa. Bricur, 
Taytor. Antique cloth, 4s. D.D. cs cloth, 5s. 

Taylor’s Golden Grove. 
THE GOLDEN GROVE; a Choice vout Communican 

Manual, containing what is to be Believed, | THE DEVOUT COMMUNICANT, 
Practised, and Desired, or Prayed for. By exemplified in his Behaviour before, at, and 
BisHop J EREMY TAytor.. Printed uniform after the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper : 
with ‘‘ Holy Living and Holy Dying.” An- Practically suited to all the Parts of that 
tique cloth, 3s. 6d. Solemn Ordinance. 7th Edition, revised. 

GODLY MED [TATIONS = UPON oe ee Mt ONS 
THE MOST. HOLY SACRAMENT OF THE EIKQN BASIAIKH. 
LORD’S SUPPER. By Cunisrorner Sur-| THE PORTRAITURE OF HIS 
ron, D.D., late Prebend of Westminster. SACRED MAJESTY KING CHARLES I. 
A new Edition. Antique cloth, 5s. in his Solitudes and Sufferings. Ant. cloth, 5s. 



DEVOTIONAL. 5 
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THE SERVICE-BOOK OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND, 
arranged according to the New Table of Lessons. Crown 8vo., roan, 12s. ; 
calf antique or calf limp, 16s.; limp morocco or best morocco, 18s. ° 

ANNUS DOMINI. A Prayer for each Day of the Year, founded on 
a Text of Holy Scripture. By Curistina G. Rossetti. 32mo., cloth, 3s. 6d. 

DEVOTIONS BEFORE AND AFTER HOLY COMMUNION. 
With Prefatory Note by Kresie. Sixth Edition, in red and black, on toned 
paper, 82mo., cloth, 2s. 

The above, with the Service, 832mo., cloth, 2s. 6d. 

INSTRUCTIONS ON THE HOLY EUCHARIST, AND DEVO- 
TIONS FOR HOLY COMMUNION, being Part V. of the Clewer Manuals, 
by Rev. T. T. Canter, M.A., Rector of Clewer. 18mo., cloth, 2s. 

THE EVERY-DAY COMPANION. By the Rev. W. H. Riptey, 
M.A., Rector of Hambleden, Bucks. Feap. 8vo., cloth, 3s. 

THE LIFE OF JESUS CHRIST IN GLORY: Daily Meditations, 
from Easter Day to the Wednesday after Trinity Sunday. By Novet. Trans- 
lated from the French, and adapted to the Use of the English Church. Third 
Thousand. 12mo., cloth, 6s. 

A GUIDE FOR PASSING ADVENT HOLILY. By Avnrition. 
Translated from the French, and adapted to the use of the English Church. 
New Edition. Fecap. 8vo., cloth, 5s. 

A GUIDE FOR PASSING LENT HOLILY. By Avritton. 
Translated from the French, and adapted to the use of the English Church. 
Fourth Edition. Fceap. 8vo., cloth, 5s. 

MEDITATIONS FOR THE FORTY DAYS OF LENT. With 
a Prefatory Notice by the ARCHBISHOP OF DUBLIN. 18mo., cloth, 2s. 6d. 

OF THE IMITATION OF CHRIST. Four Booxs. By Tomas 
A Kempis. A New Edition revised. On toned paper, with red border-lines, &c. 
Small 4to., cloth, 12s, Also, printed in red and black. Fcap., cloth, 4s. 

THE INNER LIFE. Hymns on the “Imitation of Christ,” by 
Tuomas A’Kempis; designed especially for Use at Holy Communion. By the 
Author of * Thoughts from a Girl’s Life,” &c. Feap. 8vo., cloth, 3s. 

DAILY STEPS TOWARDS HEAVEN;; or, Practical Thoughts on 
the Gospel History, for every day in the year. With Titles and Characters of 
Christ. 32mo., roan, 2s.6d. Large type edition, Crown 8vo, cloth, 5s. _ 

EVENING WORDS. Brief Meditations on the Introductory Portion 
of our Lord’s Last Discourse with His Disciples. 16mo., cloth, 2s. 

THOUGHTS DURING SICKNESS. By Rozerr Brerr, Author of 
“The Doctrine of the Cross,’’ &c. Fceap. 8vo., limp cloth, 1s. 6d. 

THE PASTOR IN HIS CLOSET; or, A Help to the Devotions 
of the Clergy. By Joun Armstrong, D.D., late Lord Bishop of Grahamstown, 
Third Edition. Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 2s. 

BREVIATES FROM HOLY SCRIPTURE, arranged for use by the 
Bed of Sickness. By the Rev. G. ArpEN, M.A., Rector of Winterborne-Came ; 
Domestic Chaplain to the Right Hon. the Earl of Devon. 2nd Ed. Fcap. 8vo., 2s. 

SHORT READINGS FOR SUNDAY,) By the Author of ‘ Foot- 
prints in the Wilderness.’’ With Twelve Illustrations on Wood. Third Thou- 
sand, Square Crown 8vo., cloth, 3s. 6d. 

DEVOTIONS FOR A TIME OF RETIREMENT AND PRAYER 
FOR THE CLERGY. New Edition, revised. Feap. 8vo., cloth, 1s. 

EARL NELSON’S FAMILY PRAYERS. With Responsions and 
Variations for the different Seasons, fer General Use. New and improved 
Edition, large type, cloth, 2s, 



6 SERMONS, &c. 
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SERMONS, &c. 
PAROCHIAL SERMONS. By E. B. Puszy, D.D. Vol. I. From 

Advent to Whitsuntide. Seventh Edition. 8vo., cloth, 6s. Vol. II., 8vo., cl., 6s. 
Vol. III. Reprinted from “ Plain Sermons by 

Contributors to Tracts for the Times.’? Revised Edition. 8vo., cloth, 6s. 

PAROCHIAL SERMONS preached and printed on Various Occa- 
sions, 1832—1850. By E. B. PUSEY, D.D. 8vo., cloth, 6s. 

SERMONS preached before the UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD 
between A.D. 1859 and 1872. By E. B. Pusry, D.D. 8vo., cloth, 6s. 

Nine before the University, 1843-55, by E. B. Pusry, 
including a New Preface to the Rule of Faith on Papal Infallibility, from Bossugr. 
8vo., cloth, 6s. 

X. SERMONS AT THE CONSECRATION OF S. SAVIOUR’S, 
LEEDS. 1845. By E. B. Puszry, D.D. Together with Eight Sermons by 
the Rev. Jonn Kesiz, C. Marriott, W. U. Ricnarps, I. Wittrams; with 
a Preface by Dr. PUSsEY. 

LENTEN SERMONS preached chiefly to Young Men at the Uni- 
versities, between A.p. 1868 and 1874. By E. B. Puszy, D.D. 8vo., cloth, 6s. 

ILLUSTRATIONS OF FAITH. Eight Plain Sermons, by the 
late Rev. EDwarp Monro. - Feap. 8vo., cloth, 2s. 6d. 

Uniform, and by the same Author, 
PLAIN SERMONS ON THE Book oF Com- | HISTORICAL AND PRACTICAL SERMONS 

MON PRAYER. F cap. 8vo., cloth, 5s. ON THE SUFFERINGS AND RESUR- 
Sermons oN NEw TESTAMENT CHARAC- RECTION OF OUR LORD. 2 vols., Feap. 

TERS. F cap. 8vo., 4s. 8vo., cloth, 10s. 

CHRISTIAN SEASONS.—Short and Plain Sermons for every Sunday 
and Holyday throughout the Year. 4 vols., Feap. 8vo., cloth, 10s. Second 
Series, 4 vols., Feap. 8vo., cloth, 10s. 

SHORT SERMONS FOR FAMILY READING, following the 
Order of the Christian Seasons. By the Rev. J. W. Burcon, B.D. 2 vols., 
Feap. 8vo., cloth, 8s. Second Series, 2 vols., Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 8s. 

PAROCHIAL SERMONS. By the late Bp. Armsrrone. F cap. 
8vo., cloth, 5s. ; 

SERMONS FOR FASTS AND FESTIVALS. By the late Bp. Arm- 
stronc. A New Edition. Fcap. 8vo., ds. 

SERMONS FOR THE CHRISTIAN YEAR. By J. Kests, M.A. 
ADVENT TO CuRIstTMAS. 8vo., cl., 63. | EASTER TO ASCENSION Day. §8vo., 
CHRISTMAS AND EPIPHANY.  8vo., cloth, 6s. 

cloth, 6s. ASCENSION Day TO TRINITY SUNDAY 
SEPTUAGESIMA TO LENT. 8vo., cl., 6: inclusive. 8vo., cloth, 6s. 
AsH- WEDNESDAY TO Hoty Weex.| Trinity, Partl. 8vo, cloth, 63. 

8vo., cloth, 6s. Trinity, Part If. 8vo., cloth, 6s. 
Hoty WEEK. © 8vo., cloth, 6s. Satnts’ Days. 8vo., cloth, 6s. 

VILLAGE SERMONS ON THE BAPTISMAL SERVICE. By 
the Rev. Joun Kesrie, M.A. 8vo., cloth, 5s. 

THE AWAKING SOUL, as Sketched in the 130th Psalm. Ad- 
dresses delivered in Lent, 1877. By E.R. Witserrorce, M.A. Crown 8vo., 
limp cloth, 2s. 6d. 

XX, SHORT ALLEGORICAL SERMONS. By B.K. W. Peansz, 
M.A., and W. A.. Gray, M.A. Sixth Edition, Feap. 8vo., sewed, Is. 

SERMONS AND ESSAYS ON THE APOSTOLICAL AGE. By 
the Very Rev. ARTHUR PENRHYN STANLEY, D.D. Third Edition, revised. 
Crown 8vo., cloth, 7s. 6d. 

OXFORD LENT SERMONS, 1857, 8, 9, 65, 6, 7, 8, 9, 70. 8vo., 
cloth, 5s. each. 

‘“‘SINGLE HEART.” Four Advent Sermons, by Epwarp M. Brn- 
son, Lord Bishop of Truro. Crown 8vo., cloth, 2s. 6d. 



ENGLISH DIVINES. 7, 

GHorks of the Standard Gnalish Divines, 
PUBLISHED IN THE LIBRARY OF ANGLO- CATHOLIC THEOLOGY, 

AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES IN CLOTH. 

ANDREWES’ (BP.) COMPLETE WORKS. 11 vols., 8vo., £3 7s. 

Tue Sermons. (Separate.) 5 vols., £1 15s. 

BEVERIDGE’S (BP.) COMPLETE WORKS. 12 vols., 8vo., £4 4s. 

Tur Eneuisnh TueonogicaL Works. 10 vols., £3 10s. 

BRAMHALL’S (ABP.) WORKS, WITH LIFE AND LETTERS, &e. 
5 vols., 8vo., £1 15s. (Vol. 2 cannot be sold separately.) 

BULL’S (BP.) HARMONY ON JUSTIFICATION. 2 vols., 8vo., 10s, 

DEFENCE OF THE NICENE CREED. 2 vols., 10s. 

JUDGMENT OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH. 5s. 

COSIN’S (BP.) WORKS COMPLETE. 5 vols., 8vo., £1 10s. 
CRAKANTHORP’S DEFENSIO ECCLESLA ANGLICAN A. 

8vo., 7s. 

FRANK’S SERMONS. 2 vols., 8vo., 10s. 

FORBES’ CONSIDERATIONES MODESTZ. 2 vols., 8vo., 12s. 

GUNNING’S PASCHAL, OR LENT FAST. 8vo., 6s. 

HAMMOND’S PRACTICAL CATECHISM. 8vo., 5s. 

MISCELLANEOUS THEOLOGICAL WORKS. is. 

THIRTY-ONE SERMONS. 2 Parts. 10s. 

HICKES’S TWO TREATISES ON THE CHRISTIAN PRIEST- 
HOOD. 3 vols., 8vo., 15s. 

JOHNSON’S (JOHN) THEOLOGICAL WORKS. 2 vols., 8vo., 10s. 

ENGLISH CANONS. 2 vols., 12s. 

LAUD’S (ABP.) COMPLETE WORKS. 7 vols., (9 Parts,) 8vo., 
£2 17s. 

L’ESTRANGE’S ALLIANCE OF DIVINE OFFICES. 8vo., 6s. 

MARSHALL’S PENITENTIAL DISCIPLINE. (This volume 
cannot be sold separate from the complete set.) 

NICHOLSON’S (BP.) EXPOSITION OF THE CATECHISM. (This 
volume cannot be sold separate from the complete set.) 

OVERALL’S (BP.) CONVOCATION-BOOK OF 1606. 8vo., 5s. 

PEARSON’S (BP.) VINDICLAD EPISTOLARUM §. IGNATII. 
2 vols. 8vo., 10s, 

THORNDIKE’S (HERBERT) THEOLOGICAL WORKS COM- 
PLETE. 6 vols., (10 Parts,) 8vo., £2 10s. 

WILSON’S (BP.) WORKS COMPLETE. With LIFE, by Rev. 
J. Kesie. 7 vols., (8 Parts,) 8vo., £3 3s. 

A. complete set, 80 Vols. in 88 Parts, £21. 



8 POETRY, &c. 
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THE AUTHORIZED EDITIONS OF 

LHE..cHRIST LAN: SEAR, 

With the Author’s latest Corrections and Additions. 

NOTICE.—Messts, Parker are the sole Publishers of the Editions of the 
‘Christian Year’’ issued with the sanction and under the direction of the 

Author’s representatives. All Editions without their imprint are unauthorized. 

SMALL 4to. EpItion. 382mo. EDITION. 

Handsomely printed on toned Cloth boards, gilt edges ee ee 
paper, with red border lines Cloth, limp . . tae ke 

and initial letters. Cloth 
extra . . 4 50S 48mo. EDITION. 

Demy 8vo. Epitron. yang eg EN IEEE | Soca : . 
Cloth . a J ° — 6 0 

FAcsIMILE OF THE Ist Ept- 
Footscap 8vo. Epttion. TIoNn, with a list of the 

Cloth . : s ees variations from the Origi- 
nal Text which the Author 

24mo. Epition. made in later Editions. 
Cloth, red lines . . ; eae 2 vols., 12mo., boards ee 

The above Editions (except the Facsimile of the First Edition) are kept in 
a variety of bindings, which may be ordered through the Trade, or direct from 

the Publishers. The chief bindings are Morocco plain, Morocco Antique, Calf 

Antique, and Vellum, the prices varying according to the style. 

By the same Author. 

LYRA INNOCENTIUM. Thoughts in Verse on Christian Chil- 
dren. Thirteenth Edition. Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 5s. 

24mo., cloth, red lines, 3s. 6d. 

48mo. edition, limp cloth, 6d.; cloth boards, 1s. 

MISCELLANEOUS POEMS BY THE REV. JOHN KEBLE, M.A., 
Vicar of Hursley. [With Preface by G.M.] Third Hdition. Feap., cloth, 6s. 

THE PSALTER, OR PSALMS OF DAVID: In English Verse. 
Fourth Edition. Feap., cloth, 6s. 

18mo., cloth, Is. 

The above may also be had in various bindings. 

A CONCORDANCE TO THE “CHRISTIAN YEAR.”  Feap. 
8vo., toned paper, cloth, 4s. 

MUSINGS ON THE “CHRISTIAN YEAR;” wire GLEANINGS 

From Tuirty Years’ INTERCOURSE WITH THE LATE Rev. J. Kesiz, by CHAR- 

LOTTE M. YONGE; to which are added Recollections of Hursley, by 

FRANCES M. WILBRAHAM. Second Edition. Feap. 8vo., cloth, 7s. 6d. 

MEMOIR OF THE REV. J. KEBLE, M.A. By Sir J. T. Corx- 
BRIDGE. Fourth and Cheaper Edition. Post 8vo., cloth, 6s. 
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Church Poetry. 
RE-ISSUE OF THE POETICAL WORKS OF THE LATE 

REV. ISAAC WILLIAMS. 

THE CATHEDRAL; or, The Catholic and Apostolic Church in 
England. Feap. 8vo., cloth, 5s.; 32mo., cloth, 2s. 6d. 

THE BAPTISTERY; or, The Way of Eternal Life. With Plates by 
Boetius A Botswert. Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 7s. 6d.; 32mo., cloth, 2s. 6d. 

HYMNS FROM THE PARISIAN BREVIARY. 32mo., cloth, 
2s. 6d. 

THE CHRISTIAN SCHOLAR. Fcap. 8vo.,cl., 5s.; 32mo., cl., 2s. 6d. 

THOUGHTS IN PAST YEARS. 382mo., cloth, 2s. 6d. 

THE SEVEN DAYS OF THE OLD AND NEW CREATION. 
Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 3s. 6d. 

THE CHILD’S CHRISTIAN YEAR, 

THE CHILD’S CHRISTIAN YEAR. Hymns for every Sunday 
and Holyday throughout the Year. Cheap Edition, 18mo., cloth, 1s. 

BISHOP CLEVELAND COXE. 
CHRISTIAN BALLADS AND POEMS. By Arruur CLeveranp 

Coxe, D.D., Bishop of Western New York. A New Edition. Feap. 8vo., 
cloth, 8s. Also selected Poems in a packet, 32mo., 1s. 

DR. FREDERICK G. LEE. 

THE BELLS OF BOTTEVILLE TOWER; A Christmas Story in 
Verse: and other Poems. By Frepertick G. Lee, Author of “ The Martyrs of 

- Vienne and Lyons,” “ Petronilla,’’ &c. Feap. 8vo., with Illustrations, cloth, 4s.6d. 

Parochial. 
THE CONFIRMATION CLASS-BOOK: Notes for Lessons, with 

APPENDIX, containing Questions and Summaries for the Use of the Candidates. 
By E. M. Houmes, LL.B., Rector of Marsh Gibbon, Bucks; Diocesan Inspector 
of Schools; Author of the “ Catechist’s Manual.’”’ Feap. 8vo., limp cloth, 2s. 6d. 

Also, in wrapper, THE QuESTIONS AND SUMMARIES separate, 4 sets of 128 pp. 
in packet, 1s, each. 

THE CATECHIST’S MANUAL, by E. M. Hormrs, LL.B., Rector 
of Marsh Gibbon, Bucks; with an Introduction by the late SamuEL WILBER- 
FoRCE, D.D., Lord Bishop of Winchester. Sixth Thousand, revised. Crown 
8vo., limp cloth, 5s. 

A MANUAL OF PASTORAL VISITATION, intended for the Use 
of the Clergy in their Visitation of the Sick and Afflicted. By a Parisu Prigst. 
Dedicated, by permission, to His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin. Second 
Edition, Crown 8vo., limp cloth, 3s. 6d.; roan, 4s. 

A SERIES OF WALL PICTURES illustrating the New Testament. 
The Set of 16 Pictures, size 22 inches by 19 inches, 12s. 

COTTAGE PICTURES FROM THE OLD TESTAMENT. 
A Series of Twenty-eight large folio Engravings, brilliantly coloured by hand, 
The Set, 7s. 6d. 

COTTAGE PICTURES FROM THE NEW TESTAMENT. 
A Series of Twenty-eight large folio Engravings, brilliantly coloured. The 
Set, 7s. 6d. 

Upwards of 8,000 Sets of these Cottage Pictures have been sold. 

TWELVE SACRED PRINTS FOR PAROCHIAL USE. Printed 
in Sepia, with Ornamental Borders. The Set, One Shilling; or each, One Penny. 

Upwards of 100,000 of these Prints have already been sold. 



10 UISCELLANEOUS. 

THE ELEMENTS OF PSYCHOLOGY. 

THE ELEMENTS OF PSYCHOLOGY, ON THE PRINCIPLES 
OF BENEKE, Stated and Illustrated in a Simple and Popular Manner by 
Dr. G. RaveE, Professor in the Medical College, Philadelphia ; Fourth Edition, 
considerably Altered, Improved, and Enlarged, by JoHANN GOTTLIEB DRESS- 
LER, late Director of the Normal School at Bautzen. ‘Translated from the 
German. Post 8vo., cloth, 6s. 

REV. CANON GREGORY. 

ARE WE BETTER THAN OUR FATHERS? or, A Comparative 
View of the Social Position of England at the Revolution of 1688, and at the 
Present Time. FOUR LECTURES delivered in St. Paul’s Cathedral. By 
ROBERT GREGORY, M.A., Canon of St. Paul’s. Crown 8vo., 2s. 6d. 

THE LATE REV, CANON JENKINS. 

THE AGE OF THE MARTYRS; or, the First Three Centuries 
of the Work of the Church of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. By the late 
Rev. J. D. Jenkins, B.D., Canon of Pieter Maritzburg; Fellow of Jesus Col- 
lege, Oxford. Crown 8vo., cloth, 3s. 6d. 

PROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITH. 

THE REORGANIZATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD. 
By Gotpwin SmiTH. Post 8vo., limp cloth, 2s. 

LECTURES ON THE STUDY OF HISTORY. Delivered in 
Oxford, 1859—61. Second Edition. Crown 8vo., limp cloth, 3s. 6d. 

IRISH HISTORY AND IRISH CHARACTER. Cheap Edition, 
Fcap. 8vo., sewed, Is. 6d. 

THE EMPIRE. A Series of Letters published in “The Daily 
News,’’ 1862, 1868. Post 8vo., cloth, price 6s. 

MRS. ALGERNON KINGSFORD. 

ROSAMUNDA THE PRINCESS: An Historical Romance of the 
Sixth Century; the Crocus, WATER-REED, Rose and MarIco.D, PAINTER OF 
Venice, Nosie Love, Romance of a Ring, and other Tales. By Mrs. ALGER- 
NON KINGSFORD. 8vo., cloth, with Twenty-four Illustrations, 6s. 

THE EXILE FROM PARADISE. 
THE EXILE FROM PARADISE, translated by the Author of the 

“ Life of S. Teresa.’’ Feap., cloth, 1s. 6d. 

H. A. MUNRO-BUTLER-JOHNSTONE, M.P. 

THE FAIR OF NIJNI-NOVGOROD. With a Map and Twelve 
Illustrations. By H. A. Munro-BuTLer-Jounstone, M.P. Second Edition, 
Feap. 8vo., cloth, 5s. 

THE ‘TURKS: their Character, Manners, and Institutions, as bearing 
on the Eastern Question. By H. A. Munro-ButTLer-JounsTone, M.P. 8vo., 
sewed, ls. 

VILHELM THOMSEN. 
THE RELATIONS BETWEEN ANCIENT RUSSIA AND SCAN- 
DINAVIA, and the Origin of the Russian State THREE LECTURES de- 
livered at the Taylor Institution, Oxford, in May, 1876, by Dr. VinuELm 
THOMSEN, Professor at the University of Copenhagen. Small 8vo., cloth, 3s. 6d. 

BERNARD BOSANQUET, M.A. 
ATHENIAN CONSTITUTIONAL HISTORY, as Represented in 

Grote’s ‘‘ History of Greece,”’ critically examined by G. F. Scnémann: Trans- 
lated, with the Author’s permission, by Bernarp Bosanaquet, M.A., Fellow 
and Tutor of University College, Oxford. 8vo., cloth, 3s. 6d. 
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THE PRAYER-BOOK CALENDAR, 

THE CALENDAR OF THE PRAYER-BOOK ILLUSTRATED. 
(Comprising the first portion of the ‘‘ Calendar of the Anglican Church,” with 
additional Illustrations, an Appendix on Emblems, &c.) With Two Hundred 
Engravings from Medieval Works of Art. Sixth Thousand. Fcap. 8vo., cl., 6s. 

SIR G. G. SCOTT, F.S.A. 

GLEANINGS FROM WESTMINSTER ABBEY. By Sire Georer 
GiuperT Scorr, R.A., F.S.A. With Appendices supplying Further Particu- 
lars, and completing the History of the Abbey Buildings, by Several Writers. 
Second Etition, enlarged, containing many new Illustrations by O. Jewitt and 
others. Medium 8vo., 10s. 6d. 

THE LATE CHARLES WINSTON. 

AN INQUIRY INTO THE DIFFERENCE OF STYLE OBSERV- 
ABLE IN ANCIENT GLASS PAINTINGS, especially in England, with 
Hints on Glass Painting, by the late Coartes Winston. With Corrections and 
Additions by the Author. 2 vols., Medium 8vo., cloth, £1 11s. 6d. 

REV. SAMUEL LYSONS, F.S.A. 

OUR BRITISH ANCESTORS: WHO AND WHAT WERE 
THEY? An Inquiry serving to elucidate the Traditional History of the Karly 
Britons by means of recent Excavations, Etymology, Remnants of Religious 
Worship, Inscriptions, Craniology, and Fragmentary Collateral History. By the 
Rev. SaMuEL Lysons, M.A., F.S.A., Rector of Rodmarton, and Perpetual Curate 
of St. Luke’s, Gloucester. Post 8vo., cloth, 5s. 

M. VIOLLET-LE-DUC. 

ON MILITARY ARCHITECTURE; Translated from the French 
of M. ViotLet-teE-Duc. By M. Macprrmortt, Esgq., Architect. With the 
151 original French Engravings. Medium 8vo., cloth, 10s. 6d. 

JOHN HEWITT. 

ANCIENT ARMOUR AND WEAPONS IN EUROPE. By Joun 
Hewitt, Member of the Archeological Institute of Great Britain. Vols. II. and 
III., comprising the Period from the Fourteenth to the Seventeenth Century, 
completing the work, £1 12s. Also Vol. I.,from the Iron Period of the Northern 
Nations to the end of the Thirteenth Century, 18s. The work complete, 3 vols., 
8vo., £2 10s. 

REV. PROFESSOR STUBBS. 

THE TRACT “DE INVENTIONE SANCTA CRUCIS NOSTRA& 
IN MONTE ACUTO ET DE DUCTIONE EJUSDEM APUD WALT- 
HAM,” now first printed from the Manuscript in the British Museum, with In- 
troduction and Notes by Wiit1am Stusss, M.A. Royal 8vo., 5s.; Demy 8vo., 
3s. 6d. 

NORTHERN ANTIQUITIES. 

THE PRIMEVAL ANTIQUITIES of ENGLAND and DENMARK 
COMPARED. By J.J. A.Worsaar. ‘Translated and applied to the illus- 
tration of similar remains in England, by W. J. Tuoms, F.S.A., &c. With 
numerous Illustrations. 8vo., cloth, ds, 

OUR ENGLISH HOME: 

Its Early History and Progress. With Notes on the Introduction o 
Domestic Inventions. New Edition, Crown 8vo., cloth, 3s. 6d. 
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JOHN HENRY PARKER, C.B., F.8.A.. HON. M.A. OXON. 

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF GOTHIC ARCHI- 
TECTURE. Fifth Edition, Revised and Enlarged, with 189 Illustrations, 
with a Topographical and Glossarial Index. Feap. 8vo., cloth, 5s. 

A CONCISE GLOSSARY OF TERMS USED IN GRECIAN, 
ROMAN, ITALIAN, AND GOTHIC ARCHITECTURE. A New 
Edition, revised. Feap. 8vo., with 470 Illustrations, in ornamental cloth, 7s. 6d. 

AN ATTEMPT TO DISCRIMINATE THE STYLES OF AR- 
CHITECTURE IN ENGLAND, from the Conquest to the Reformation ; 
with a Sketch of the Grecian and Roman Orders. By the late Tuomas Rick- 
MAN, F.S.A. Seventh Edition, with considerable Additions, chiefly Historical, by 

Joun Henry Parker, C.B., F.S.A., &c. 8vo. [ Nearly ready. 

DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE OF THE MIDDLE AGES, with 
numerous Engravings from Existing Remains, and Historical Illustrations from 
Contemporary Manuscripts. By the late T. Hupson Turner, Esq. From the 
Norman Conquest to the Thirteenth Century; interspersed with Remarks on 
Domestic Manners during the same Period. 8vo., cloth, £1 1s. A Reprint. 

FROM EDWARD I. tro RICHARD II. (the Edwardian 
Period, or the Decorated Style). By the Editor of ‘‘The Glossary of Archi- 
tecture.” 8vo., cloth, £1 Is. 

Also, 

FROM RICHARD II. ro HENRY VIII. (or the Perpen- 
dicular Style). With numerous Illustrations of Existing Remains, from Ori- 
ginal Drawings. In Two Vols., 8vo., £1 10s. 

THE ARCHZZOLOGY OF ROME. By Jonn Henry Parxerr, C.B. 

Part 1. THE PRIMITIVE FORTIFICATIONS. Fifty-nine Plates. 
2\1s. 

Part 4. THE TWELVE EGYPTIAN OBELISKS. Eight Plates. 
ds. 

Part 7. THE COLOSSEUM AT ROME. Thirty-six Plates. 10s. 6d. 

Part 8. THE AQUEDUCTS OF ROME. Thirty-six Plates. 15s. 

Parts 9 and 10. THE TOMBS IN AND NEAR ROME. ‘Twenty- 
four Plates. MYTHOLOGY IN FUNEREAL SCULPTURE, AND 
EARLY CHRISTIAN SCULPTURE. Sixteen Plates. These Two Parts in 
one Volume. 15s. 

Part 11. CHURCH AND ALTAR DECORATIONS IN ROME, 
Twenty Plates. 10s. 6d. 

Part 12. THE CATACOMBS. Twenty-four Plates. 145s. 

SEPULCHRAL CROSSES. 
A MANUAL for the STUDY of SEPULCHRAL SLABS and 
CROSSES of the MIDDLE AGES. By the Rev. Epwarp L. Curts, B.A. 
Illustrated by upwards of 800 Engravings. 8vo., cloth, 6s. 

MEDIZVAL BRASSES, 
A MANUAL OF MONUMENTAL BRASSES. Comprising an 

Introduction to the Study of these Memorials, and a List of those remaining in 
the British Isles. With Two Hundred Illustrations. By the late Rev. HERBERT 
Haines, M.A., of Exeter College, Oxford. 2 vols., 8vo., cloth, 12s. 

ENGLISH COUNTRY HOUSES. 
SIXTY-ONE VIEWS AND PLANS of recently erected Mansions, 

Private Residences, Parsonage-Houses, Farm-Houses, Lodges, and Cottages ; 
with Sketches of Furniture and Fittings: and A Practical Treatise on House- 
Building. By Wit11am Witxrnson, Architect, Oxford. Second Edition, 
Royal 8vo., ornamental cloth, £1 5s. 
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NEW AND STANDARD EDUCATIONAL WORKS. 13 

THE ANNALS OF ENGLAND. An Epitome of English History. 
From Cotemporary Writers, the Rolls of Parliament, and other Public Records. 
A LIBRARY EDITION, revised and enlarged, with additional Woodcuts : 
with a Recommendatory Note by the Regius Professor of Modern History, 
Oxford. 8vo., half-bound, 12s. 

THE SCHOOL EDITION OF THE ANNALS OF ENGLAND. 
In Five Half-crown Parts. 1. Britons, Romans, Saxons, Normans. 2. The 
Plantagenets. 38. The Tudors. 4. The Stuarts. 5. The Restoration, to the 
Death of Queen Anne. Fcap. 8vo., cloth. 

THE NEW SCHOOL-HISTORY OF ENGLAND, from Early 
Writers and the National Records. By the Author of ‘‘ The Annals of England.” 
Sixth Thousand. Crown 8vo., with Four Maps, limp cloth, 5s.; Coloured Maps, 
half roan, 6s. 

A HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH CHURCH from its Foundation 
to the Reign of Queen Mary. By M.C.Sraprey. Fourth Edition, revised. 
Crown 8vo., cloth boards, 5s. 

POETARUM SCENICORUM GRAICORUM, Aéschyli, Sophoclis, 
Euripidis, et Aristophanis, Fabulz, Superstites, et Perditarum Fragmenta. Ex 
recognitione GUIL.DINDORFII. Editio Quinta. Royal 8vo., cloth, £1 Is. 

THUCYDIDES, with Notes, chiefly Historical and Geographical. 
By the late T. ARNotpD, D.D. With Indices by the Rev. R. P. G. Tippeman. 
Eighth Edition. 3 vols., 8vo., cloth lettered, £1 16s. 

JELF’S GREEK GRAMMAR.—A Grammar of the Greek Language, 
chiefly from the text of Raphael Kiihner. By Wm. Epw. Jetr, B.D., late 

Student and Censor of Ch. Ch. Fourth Edition, with Additions and Corrections. 
2 vols. 8vo., £1 10s. 

LAWS OF THE GREEK ACCENTS. By Joun Grirriras, D.D., 
Warden of Wadham College, Oxford. Sixteenth Edition. 16mo., price 6d. 

RUDIMENTARY RULES, with Examples, for the Use of Beginners 
in Greek Prose Composition. By Joun Mitcutinson, D.C.L., late Head Master 
of the King’s School, Canterbury, (now Bishop of Barbados). 16mo., sewed, 1s. 

TWELVE RUDIMENTARY RULES FOR LATIN PROSE COM- 
POSITION: with Examples and Exercises, for the use of Beginners. By the 
Rey. E.Moorz,D.D., Principalof St.Edmund Hall, Oxford. Second Edit. 16mo.,6d. 

MADVIG’S LATIN GRAMMAR. A Latin Grammar for the Use 
of Schools. By Professor Mapvie, with additions by the Author. Translated 
by eter: G. Woops, M.A. New Edition, with an Index of Authors. 8vo., 
cloth, 12s. 

ERASMI COLLOQUIA SELECTA: Arranged for Translation and 
Re-translation ; adapted for the Use of Boys who have begun the Latin Syntax. 
By Epwarp C. Lowe, D.D., Head Master of S.John’s Middle School, Hurst- 
pierpoint. Fcap. 8vo., strong binding, 3s. 

PORTA LATINA: A Selection from Latin Authors, for Translation 
and Re-Translation; arranged in a Progressive Course, as an Introduction to 
the Latin Tongue. By Epwarp C. Lowe, D.D., Head Master of Hurstpierpoint 
School; Editor of Erasmus’ ‘‘ Colloquies,’”’ &c.. Feap. 8vo., strongly bound, 3s. 

A GRAMMATICAL ANALYSIS OF THE HEBREW PSALTER; 
being an Explanatory Interpretation of Every Word contained in the Book of 
Psalms, intended chiefly for the Use of Beginners in the Study of Hebrew. By 
Joana JULIA GRESWELL. Post 8vo., cloth, 6s. 

SUNDAY -SCHOOL EXERCISES, Collected and Revised from 
Manuscripts of Burghclere School-children, under the teaching of the Rev. W. 
B. Barrer, Jate Rector of Highclere and Burghclere; Edited by his Son-in-law, 
the Bisuop or St. ANDREW’s. Second Edition. Crown 8vo., cloth, 5s. . 

A FIRST LOGIC BOOK, by D. P. Cuasz, M.A., Principal of 
St. Mary Hall, Oxford. Small 4to., sewed, 3s. 

NEW AND OLD METHODS OF ETHICS, by F. Y. Enveeworru. 
8vo., sewed, 3s. 
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ZEschylus. : 4 Res Be | 
Aristophanes. 2 vols. . - 6 O |} Homeri Ilias 
Euripides. 3 vols. 6 6 

6 | camera 

Aristotelis Ethica ; 72.8 
Demosthenes de Corona, et 2 0 
Eschines in Ctesiphontem 
Herodotus, 2 vols. ; ie 2 

OXFORD POCKET CLASSICS. 

A SERIES OF GREEK AND LATIN CLASSICS 
FOR THE USE OF SCHOOLS. 

GREEK POETS. 

Sophocles. ’ ; 

Odyssea . 
Tragoediz Sex 3 

GREEK PROSE WRITERS. 
Thucydides. 2vols. . 
Xenophontis Memorabilia 
aa Anabasis . 

LATIN POETS. 

Horatius i 2 O | Lucretius : 2 3 
Juvenalis et Persius ; . 1 6 | Phedrus 
Lucanus ; ‘ - 2 6 | Virgilius 

LATIN PROSE WRITERS. 
Cesaris Commentarii, cum Sup- Ciceronis Tuse. Disp. Lib. V. 

plementisAuliHirtiiet aliorum 2 6 | Ciceronis Orationes Selecte . 
—— Commentarii de Bello Cornelius Nepos . ‘ 

Gallico . . 1 6} Livius. 4 vols. 
Cicero De Officiis, de Senectute, Sallustius . . ‘ 

et de Amicitia . , . 2 0O| Tacitus. 2 vols. . 

TEXTS WITH SHORT NOTES. 

Cloth. 

fi ae 

3 0 

3. 6 

3. («0 

5 0 

1 4 

RS 

s.. D 

hid 
2. 6 

2:0 

3 6 
: oe 

6 0 

2 0 

5 0 

UNIFORM WITH THE SERIES OF “OXFORD POCKET CLASSICS.’’ 

GREEK WRITERS. TEXTS AND NOTES. 

SOPHOCLES. 

Ss. d. 

Asax (Text and Notes) $ - 1 0| Anticonse (Text and rs 
ELECTRA i 5 - 1 0 PHILOcTETES ,, , 
CEvieus Rex ,, ; ’ - 1 0} TrRAcHINIZ mA P . 
CEpipus CoOLONEUS ,, . oe SG 

The Notes only, in one vol., cloth, 3s. 

ZESCHYLUS. 

Pers& (Text and Notes) . - 1 0 | CHoEPHoRz (Text and ae: 
PROMETHEUS VINCTUS » « t 0 | EumeEnipEs im 
SepTEM ContRA THEBAS ,, . 1 O | SUFPLICES od ° 
AGAMEMNON pti§ AE 

The Notes only, in one vol., cloth, 3s. 6d. 

ARISTOPHANES. 

Tae Kniouts (Text and Notes) 1 0 | AcHARNIANS (Zext and Notes) 
Tue Birps (Text and Notes) . 1 O 

coo 8 

oco 



NEW SERIES OF ENGLISH NOTES. 15 

EURIPIDES. 

‘ &- te s. d. 
Hecusa (Text and Notes) - 1 O| PHa@nissz# (Text and Notes) . 1 0 
MEDEA ob . A - 1 0 | ALcEsTIs 0 
ORESTES 2 é . 1 0 | The above, Notes only, i in one vol., cloth, 38. 

HIpPPOLYTUS ,, : - 1 O} Baccnz A ot 3°30 

DEMOSTHENES. 

De Corona (Text and Notes) . 2 0|OnynrHtac ORATIONS . ee A 

HOMERUS. XENOPHON. 
Inras, Lis. I —VI. one and MemoRABILIA (Text and Notes) 2 6 

Notes) : ° ° oe ee ARISTOTLE. 

ESCHINES. De ArTE Poetica (Zext and 
In CTESIPHONTEM (Text and Notes) . cloth, 2s.; sewed 1 6 

Notes) : . ‘ 2 0} De Re Popieca ,, Sa. Sgt ce 

LATIN WRITERS. TEXTS AND NOTES. 
VIRGILIUS. 

Buco.ica (Text and Notes) . 1 O{| Anerpos, Lis, 1.—111. (Text 
GEORGICA aa «-2-.@ and Notes) . r ‘ 

HORATIUS. 

CarMInNa, &c. (Text and Notes) 2 0O| Epistota et Ars Poetica (Test 
SATIRE s Ee Tana, and Notes) . ° axe 0 

The Notes only, in one vol., cloth, 2s. 

SALLUSTIUS. 

JucurtHa (Text and Notes) ~« 1 6| Cartixina (Text and Notes) ok @ 

M. T. CICERO. 

In Q. CacitLtum — DIVINATIO In CaTILINAM cium @ 
(Text and Notes) . ° 1 0 | Pro Prancio (Text Puye Notes) . 1 6 

In VerrReEM AcTIO PRIMA 1 0} Pro Mitone . . ° i © 
Pro LEGE pmaeige. et Pro Pro Roscio ’ me @ 
ARCHIA . : . 0 | ORATIONES Puttiprica, I, 3 ee 

The above, Notes only, in one vol., cloth, 3s. 6d. 

De SenectuTe et De Amicitia 1 0]| Epistor@ Serectm. ParsI. 1 6 

CASAR. : CORNELIUS NEPOS. 

De BELtLo Gattico, Ls. 1.—1rII. Lives (Text and Notes) . 1 6 
(Text and Notes) . . <2. he 0 PHEDRUWS. 

LIVIUS. FaBuL2 (Text and Notes) ~~ 2. % 

Lis. xxI.— xxiv. (Text and Notes) TACITUS. 
sewed . . . . - 4 O| Tue ANNALS. Notes only, 2 vols., 

Ditto in cloth . ; A - 4 6 16mo., cloth . ‘ ‘ aw 0 
Portions of several other Authors are in preparation, 

Uniform with the Oxford Pocket Classics. 

THE LIVES OF THE MOST EMINENT ENGLISH POETS; 
WITH CRITICAL OBSERVATIONS ON THEIR WORKS. By Sa- 
MUEL JOHNSON. 3 vols., 24mo., cloth, 2s. 6d. each. 

THE LIVES OF DRYDEN AND POPE, with Critical Observations 
= oe ‘oh ea By SaMvEL Jounyson. With Analyses of the Lives. 24mo., 
cloth, 1s. 6d. : 

CHOICE EXTRACTS FROM MODERN FRENCH AUTHORS, 
for the use of Schools. 18mo., cloth, 8s. 



16 BOOKS, Sc, RELATING TO OXFORD. 

A HANDBOOK FOR VISITORS TO OXFORD. Illustrated with 
numerous Woodcuts by Jewitt, and Steel Plates by Le Keux. A New Edition. 
8vo., cloth, 12s. 

THE OXFORD UNIVERSITY CALENDAR for 1879. Corrected 
to the end of December, 1878. 12mo., cloth, 4s. 6d. . 

THE OXFORD TEN-YEAR BOOK: A Complete Register of Uni- 
versity Honours and Distinctions, made up to the end of the Year 1870. 
Crown 8vo., roan, 7s. 6d. 

HISTORICAL PHOTOGRAPHS. A Catalogue of Three Thousand 
Three Hundred Photographs of Antiquities in Rome and Italy. With Ex- 
planatory Prefaces to each Subject. Prepared under the direction of JoHN 
Henry Parker, C.B. London, Epwarp SranrorpD, 55, Charing-cross (from 
whom the Photographs may be procured). Demy 8vo., cloth, gilt top, 10s. 6d. 

WYKEHAMICA: a History of Winchester College and Commoners, 
from the Foundation to the Present Day. By the Rev. H.C. ADAMS, M.A., 
late Fellow of Magdalen College, Oxford. Post 8vo., cloth, 508 pp., with 
Nineteen Illustrations, 10s. 6d. 

HISTORICAL TALES 
Illustrating the Chief Events in Ecclesiastical History, British and Foreign. 

29 Numbers at One Shilling each, limp cloth; or arranged in 
Six Volumes, cloth iettered, 5s. each. 

ADDITIONAL VOLUMES TO THE SERIES. 
ENGLAND: Medieval Period. Containing The Orphan of Evesham, or The 

Jews and the Mendicant Orders.—Mark’s Wedding, or Lollardy.—The White 
Rose of Lynden, or The Monks and the Bible.—The Prior’s Ward, or The 
Broken Unity of the Church. By the Rev. H. C. ApAms, Vicar of Dry Sand- 
ford; Author of ‘* Wilton of Cuthbert’s,’”’ “Schoolboy Honour,” &c. With Four 
IlJustrations on Wood. Feap. 8vo., cloth, 5s. 

THE ANDREDS-WEALD, or THE HOUSE OF MICHELHAM: A Tale of 
the Norman Conquest. By the Rev. A. D. Crake, B.A., Fellow of the Royal 
Historical Society ; Author of ‘* Hmilius,” “ Alfgar the Dane,’ &c. With Four 
Illustrations by Loutsa TayLor.  Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 5s. 

CHEAPER ISSUE OF TALES FOR YOUNG MEN 
AND WOMEN, 

In Six Half-crown Vols., cloth. 

Vol. I. contains F. E. Pacet’s Mother and Son, Wanted a Wife, and Hobson’s 
Choice. 

Vol. II. F. E. Pacet’s Windycote Hall, Squitch, Tenants at Tinkers’ End. 
Vol. III. W. E. HeyGare’s Two Cottages, The Sisters, and Old Jarvis’s Will. 
Vol. 1V. W. E. Heyeare’s James Bright the Shopman, The Politician, Ir- 

revocable, ’ 
Vol. V. R. Kine’s The Strike, and Jonas Clint; N. Brown’s Two to One, and 

False Honour. 
Vol. VI. J. M. Neate’s Railway Accident; E. Monro’s The Recruit, Susan, 

Servants’ Influence, Mary Thomas, or Dissent at Evenly ; H. HaymMan’s Caroline 
Elton, or Vanity and Jealousy. 

Each Volume is bound as a distinct and complete work, and sold 
separately for PRESENTS. 

9 
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